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Washington Star Oct 4,1975 p.fl

2nd-Gener·ation
Condo Problems
Come to the 'FOre
-

•
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'

I

' 1

Richard Arkin. a ·Mont..·.- some,old'beadaches and the '
gomery County condomim . beginning of a .whole .raft of
um association leader and ,. !-I.e.~ · one~'~ · sometbirrg-,
foun~er of the N~tionat un2~n~.'.1&. Mppening ~
Cap .1t a l Condommium · the :Washington -a:rea- and·
Federation, describes it as , a:Cro$S the (Olfllll"Y. the
"a new sense of sobriety:.: c~ominiurp field .;, . . · .
among buyers and owners,; ., Jll~_:nriews. ...with ~~con-· 1
a new sense of coming to· db~Jruwn -o;vnelS, deve:top.
grips with the- bard real~ e!li)." assodation· ' he-ads
Uies."
•L ·
ma.l}algen.· and 'government
Three thousand mHes. officials . poin·t :.. to· a w~d~
a way· May RusseU, man~ sprelfd .feeling that the first,
ager of 58 condominium tumultuouc& stage- of. the
a.nd comm unity as.socia· American· home· buyer's
ti_ons f~r Catl!Qmia's huge . (.a;nd builder's) mc.p erienee ,
CltY·buzlding Irvine · Co. , Wtth, tpe c~omipium forn;~ 1
sees .the ~ame d2ang·e '" ~of llYlng IS nea rtng ~~:bas .
occurrmg With every new· ,.,~ ~~cbed an end. • "
i

m

condo:minium association · ···· ,
she helps start "The people · . .· - ~·E V E;LOPE 'RS and
a~e different, the issue.s are bwld..l:ng owners in 1975 find

d1ffe:r-ent, •.the who~e man_.,. the~~~ves confronting a
a~ement process is verr dras.t~cally · different set of
different from what it was : reabtles ...... a more knowl18 months ago," she says. • . edgeable, : wary breed of
Whether it is a new sobri~ ·,buyer, a new· generation of
e~y. a flew · maturity~ or
C.on.~umer~o:rienced Jaws
Sl.mply the natural e:nd ~.of ,.~
,. ~..~. , See CONDOSt 1'·17
.. .
~-

~

The' Condo Boom in· the W~shington Area
Washington Area Coridomlnlums Compared to

Total Hou~pg ~!arts .;: · . ·~ ... '
Figures in parentheses ind1cate percentage of total
permits represented by eondormmums
UNITS
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Source Compiled from data in HUD Condominium/Cooperative
Study. Aug ust 22. 1975, Append1x A.

· ContinuecfFrom Page F·l l
and agencies at all govern- I
mental levels, a severely 1
chaUenging economic 1
situation - compared with !
what they faced two years ·
ago.
Individual condominium
unit owners who bought
during the sales heyday
find themselves glinting at
what one association president calls the "cold white
Ught Qf day fo: coodomini·
llins'': the. wugh. dead-

serious busin.ess. oi tmudng

communj ty ~sS<Ieiatioos
following the. dep~ ~f
the develope
An entire
gm1eration of buyen finds
itself th;~st suddenly into

the

pos~tio:n

al ha.vm:g co

know abo.ut. and operat ·
m.ulti-mUhon-aoUar highrise apart-rnen_ huijdings
and 300.a:tti tuwnh.ou.se
communities, ·.and often
s truggling in th proooss. ·
Allied pref~iom· ir.wolv~

ed in the condomibium fJ.e)d

-the architects, engineers.
lawyers, real estate bt-oker·
age firms and - property
managers - find them·
selves dealing with buyers
who blame them for many
of the condominium field's
past prQb1ems.
.. There's no question
we've moved into a new
stage," says an official at
the De-partment of Housing
and Urban Development. "I
think the- :sb.Gt!lting years are
e~ver. The issues have
changed. People are refocusing away from the
shorter-term qu.estions
such as unfulfilled sales
p.rom.ises :and looking at the
longer-term questions . of
management of their·
projects, the role of owners' ;
associations, the need for ;
streamlined financing ap- !
pr>oa~ hes_ for re_saJ~ s . J
They re no·t neeessarJiy
solving these problems. But '
they at least know what the :
problems are."
·
What is this new stage in 1
the condominium field?
What are the "new" issues,
as opposed to the old?' What
is the outlook for con~
dominiums as a form of '
bomeownership?
.
Let's take a look at the j
Washington area, both in 1
terms of its experience over- ~
the last five years and the
present situation.

UKE A NUMBER of
other major metropolitan
areas, Washington in the
past five . years had an
explosive experience with
condominiums - a rapid
expansion in starts. conver~
tions a nd :sales; foUowed by
an equaUy rap·i d decline.. ·
. W.ilhin.a 60-month period !
from J970 through 1974 condominiums we.nt from a
virtually unknown concept
to a burgeoning new housing form that accounted fot~
a sizab~ share. of housing
activity in mett'O Washing~
ton.
1
In 1971, the are.a had a
total of 1,229 cuncromiruum.
units. In 1_972,. .8,519 unilQ' .j
werehp.u:t on . 'the mal'ket..
'T he following year anothe:r
15,448 were offered fol' sale*
By the first half of 1974, new I
condominium · construction
was headed through the
roof: 85. percent. of all multifamily consttucti.ol'l pe.r:mits issued in the Standard
Metropolitan Statistical
Area (SMSA) were for condominiums. By the end of
1974, the total number· of
Washington condominium
units, newly constructed
and converted. had grown
,
to more than 44,000.
1

THE CONVERSION
movement in Washington
was es~ecially intense. An
astounding one out of every ;
five of the estimated 100~000 !
rental units converted to :
condominiums in the U.S. l
between 1.970 and 1975 was I.
i:n melropoHtM. Wasbjng-

I

wn.

.

But it didn't last. By m:id- :
1974, a number of forces ;
had come together to choke .
off the condo boom. A ,
steady stream of negative :
newspaper, television and
magazine reports and books ,
dating to late 1973 and early '
1974 made buyers hesitant ·
to put money into a form of
housing that apparently
was so fraught with pro~
lems, so controversial.
The national economic !
slowdowm. with high inter- ·
est rates, declining real
family income and plummeting consumer confidence. cut off three of themost important traditional
propellants: from tjle h{lme
beying market.

Cont~d

Local governments
moved to restrict develop~
ment of condominiums or _to
toughen the rules. The District of Columbia clamped a
moratorium on any funhet
conversions and adopted a
'1ew set of disclosure regu•
.ations. Montgomery 3;r.1d
Prince Georges Cout1~1 e~
pushed through condom~m
um consumer protection
laws.
.
The effect of all th1s was
to knock much of the eneroy out of the Washington
condominium movement.
F or all practical purposes,
t he boom had turned to
,;loom by early 1975. At
~id-year, an estim~ted 20,·
()00 condominum u~~ glutt ed- the market wrutmg for
buyers. Developers had
been slow to see the changing tide.

spend a tremendous
amount of time working on

:a lot .of co:r.nmwnty. prob-

. !ems, the-y screamed biOCldy
hlumer. Theb.· dream was:
punctured, and they were
mad."

REAL ESTATE salespeople in the first several
years often didn't themselves understand the basic
le.gal and ec'?n!'rnic facts
about condomm1nrn owner·
ship, according to a Wash-ington area study-performed by the DeJ'3Z'trnent of
Housing and Urban Devel·
apment. Salesmen teftded to
promise more ·than could
ever be delivered, raised
expectations dangero_u sly
and. planted ~e seeds of ,
what HOD's study terrns a ,

.. ....._ _,_ .
THE ADVERSE publicity
that contrioutttl to the de.
d i 11e in Washington con.
domhtium activity r~flected
a situation in wbieb bllly-e!l's.

~·dependence

sellers; rea~ estate sale-smen and managers all
found themselves in the .
early years of the boom:
Hardly anyone really
understood the condominium concept and what was
1"equired to make it sue-·
-cessful.
The result, in the words
of one Washington condominium property manager, was "mass, hysteria."
Buyers went into con·
dominiums in the first .
several years with little ad· .
vance warning or
knowledge of the possible
pitfalls. Many of them had
never purchased real estate
before, but even those who
had weren't equipped for ·
the legal and social
complexities of condominiums.

•'They read the ads and
hea rd the :s ;a~ e s m• n
:p.romi.se ca:refr~e living and •
lower co-s t~. They gobbled it
U up y,ifuout a second 1
g lanee, u says Richar d
A.. rki n of the NalionaJ Capi•
l'u} C-ondominium redeJ;'~

tion.

1

nJationship''

that grew up between unit
owners and their .·• con· :
dominium association ,
boards of dit-ectors, or the
developers . in· some
projects.
Developers, fur their
part, did little to restrain
the sales firms they hired. ·
Generally, they were more '
concerned about their
short-term objective selling out their project than in preparing the
buyers for eventually run-

ning t:he property on their
own.
Developers. , HUD found
in its 'W~hingt.on s~y: .
• TYJ')icaUy prov~ded llttl e if any a dva:nce tTaining
to their n&w unit owners
and condominium association officers.
• Often retained control
of projects longer than unit
owners wanted, sometimes
not relinquishing control to
the owners until 80 to 90
percent of the project was
sold out. During this time
they often retained and paid
their own in"house management entity and dominated the project so thoroughly that owners were
unprepared to take ovet·.
• Failed to pay the full :
condominium assessments
required of them for .u_ns?ld ~:
units once the assoc1at10n
assumed control. The result I
was to leave some associations with inadequate reserves and replacement
funds. ·
1

"'Then, 1Nben they foon6
out the m;on~Jy assessnumts were much bigher
they thought they woutd be;.
c losing was a ha]f year
1<!:t€r than it. was supposed.

be; the parquet floors

nad buckled, and they dis~
t:overed they were livrng· in
co~.munity

MANAGEMENT firms ,
also suffered from an al- ·
most total lack of familiarity with the needs of condominiums, as distinct
from other multifamily
properties.
In a survey undertaken
by the Metropolitan Washington Council of Govern- '
ments, due to be released
this fall, a sample of
professional property managers .;tgreed that in the
initial years of the condominium boom, they were
unprepared for the challenges presented by condominiums.
The customary
relationship between ma~
ager and · a single-. profitmotivated building owner·
suddenly proved inade- 1
quate. Management
companies were called
upon to deal with the needs
• of dozens or hundreds of '
prop erty owners- in a single
project~ plus elected boanis
of directors. They were
suddenly expected to be
know led geable about a
wide range of complex and
unfamiliar tasks. such as
condominium association
insurance, federal tax statutes, condominium legal
documents, accrual accounting, long-range finan·cial planning and advice on
replacement reserves.
1
Most of all, as o~e P,~P- f

and ilad to

I
I

·erty managt!r put 1t,

weren't .ready for

lh~

We

peo·

ple pro.b Iems thal you t!!ct jn

co.naominiums. We djdn•t

I

I

know how to handle complaints between residents
on the large scale that de- ~·
veloped. We didn't have ·
· See CONDOS, F-18

Continued From Page F-17
much background in social
umpiring."
COMPARED WITH two
or three yea rs ago , the
. Washington area's current
condominium scene is a
"vastly changed ball
game," in the view of
Barry Fitzpatrick, "a Rockville attorney who specializes in condominiums.
Buyers, brokers, builders, managers - as well as
state and local laws- have
done some catching up on l
the condominium concept !
that formerly raced so far
ahead of them.
The legal fundamentals
that were lacking before he basic consumer protections t hat could have
limited many of the early
marketing-related brouhahas- have been addressed I
in a series· of amendments
to statutes and regulations
. in Virginia, Maryland and
the District.
. The buyer and the builder
"have about the sa me
amount of legal protections
and firepower available to
them now," says Fitzpatrick. In 1970, in ·contrast,
: · the system was "heavily
- . weighted on the developer's
side. He had just about all
the knowledge available to
him; the buyer had very little," he said.
~. · . To appreciate t he
:. than.ge-. Fitz:p.atdck sug. gests, " Take a look at Virginia. Take a look at Montgomel.'y County." In both
. places . the consumer not
. ~mly has new laws protect: irtg his rights, but he has
· · agencies to turn to with his
problems. " That's a very
sig nificant alteration in the
rules of the marketplace in
a rela tiveiy short period,"
fitzpatrick said.
A NUMBER OF the early
iss ues in the condominium
fi eld a re by no means dormant. Among them a re r is- :
in g monthly assess ments , ;
constructio n qua lity and '
prolonged developer control ,
over the projects.
,
But ma r.y concerns have
b een eithe r reduced or
overtaken by a new set of
" s -c ond.

g neration"

issues , just as Virginia's
com prehensi ve 1974 la w
r ep r ese n ts a '' second
genera tion" of state condom inium statutes . These
issues include :

• In response to the
LONG-TERM MANAGEMEI'l!' ..,.-Probably the
most dramatic shift that
has occurred in the \Vashington area condominium
owner's perspective has
been a heightened consciousness of the importance of sound management to the protection of his
investment. Quality of
management is now the
principal focus of attention
in m a ny condominiums, according to Aaron Goldman,.
president of the association
of unit owners at the Colonnade in Northwest and
board chairman of the ·
Macke Co.
"We have simply come to .
recognize that management
is the most important problem we face," says Goldman. "We've · found that
we' ve got a complex and
valuable piece of property
on the one hand and a business corporation (the unit
owners' association) to
guide it in terms of policy
on the other. The essential
link between the two is
professional management.''
Although a number of
owners' associations decided to "go it alone" for
the first year and try to
manage their own phy!:ical
plant, finances, taxes and ·
planning~
"just about
everybody .agrees ttat you
need professional help,"
says Richard Arkin. "Even
small condominium communities, with 50 to 75 units,
really should be managed."
The problem, Arkin adds,
is that most associations
are still searching for the
management mix best
suited to their particular
needs. They're not sure
what should be done by association committees, as
opposed to the specialized
t asks (financial and budgetary counseling, tax plan·
ning to avoid depletion of
reserves, etc.) that the
managemer,t firm should
be a sked to handle .
"Good management advice can save people from a
lot of grief, " he says . Good
management "can take the
str<t in off the association
directors, save them from
getting worn out, help the
community get over the
first couple of years and
take over extra responsibilities when an inactive or
ineffective board is elect·
ed."

grow~

ing (lmphasis on management, national and local
organilatio!ls have begun
produci'n g guidelines to
he lp <lsSodatit.ms in solving

managem ent-related prob-

lems , Th~:~ Community As,

soc i a ti on

J n slit u te,

.a

nan.pmf·
it r esearch group. ha.s
pubtisbed two voJu.mes on
.. Managing a Suc-ce.ss.fui
Community Assoc.iation.• •
"FinanciaJ Mau:age,.
_,,and
..
Washington~based

ment of Condominiums and
Homeowners' Associations" - the ·first detailed
publications in theidield.
The National Center for
Housing Management,
working with federal funds ,
also is producing educational material on managing associations. HUD's as•
sistant secretary for
housing management, H.R. ·
Crawford, with the support
of some property management firms, has called for
certification of condominium managers in each state.
OWNERS' ASSOCIATION ROLE - A second
major area of change is in
the activities of owners' associations. Suddenly association election controversies
and court suits by owners
against bylaws adopted by
!heir boards are popping up
m newspaper reports, rather than the old stories concerning developer problems.
The essence of the
-condominium form homeownership within an
intimate democracy- has
begun to manifest itself.
Association boards of directors are enforcing their
bylaws and architectural
review provisions. Thev're
taking fellow owners· to
court when they fai.l to pay
their assessments or fdltow

the rule-s. ln some ~ases
to .F iUp.alrkk :
assodations :may even test
the legalHy of the:ir own
according

· clec' sion and the e:den[ of
tbeir powers .
Condominium politics has
become a major activity
and a major source of division. The bitterly contested
election in a . major Con·
necticut A venue conversion
project - complete with
lawsuits, campaign phone
calls late in the night and
slogans scribbled on t).a_ll-

way walls - became the
subject of a long newspaper
article earl y last s ummer .
An accompanying article
detailed controversies that
were going on in other as·
sociations.
·
"Intramural politics is all
right to a degree," said a
resident of the Connecticut
Avenue project. "It shows
that people care how their '
properties are being run.
But when it splits· up the
community into factions
and prevents the normal
decis ion-making process, it
can be unhealthy."
THE RENTAL ISSUE Another key shift here has j
been a greatly intensified
concern over rental condominium units, a problem
which HUD's study predicts
will "worsen over time as ,
more and more units are
rented.''
Owners at some projects,
such as a large group of
residents at Arlington's
Fa irl ington Villnge compJex, have begun to protest
the number of units purchased by investors for
leasing purposes.
"We came here expecting to live in a community
of homeowners," said one
association leader. "We
don't want a lot of people
who have no commitment
to our bylaws and regulations .."
IAanat;e ment companies
interviewed by HUD confirmed that renters pose
extra problems because
they often are beyond the
effective control of management unless they signed
an agreement to abide by
the rules.
The rental issue raises
basic. legal questions about
what owners can do with
their properties, particularly when the bylaws sanction
leasing. Adequate solutions
to the rental problem may
not emerge until a new
generation of projects are
built with tighter restrictions in their bylaws.
RESALES - A related
problem that has cropped
up is the inability of some
condominium owners to sell
their units a year or two
after purchasing them.
Lending institutions have
proved reluctant to make
spot mortgage loans because of the huge amount of
work involved in reviewing
condominium documents in
an unfamiliar project.

1

Similarly, in projects
where sales by the developer are still going on, unit
sellers have found it impossible to compete. Many
homeowner associations
also prohibit their members
from displaying "for sale"
signs on the premises,
thereby making it more difficult to alert potential
buyers.
·
The only two solutions to
the resale issue in sight are

the Federal National Mortgage Association's "Gold
Seal" program and a "local
review council" proposal
now in · the discussion
stages.
The Fannie Mae plan, in
operation, nationally , for a
little more than a year,
makes units in projects
which meet a set of rigid
standards etiglbJe . under
Fannie Mae's mortgage
purchase .. pro~~am: The
Gold Seal . certifi cation assures a lender anywhere in
the country that the project
is of high quality and that
he can resell a unit mort·
gage in the secondary market.
The review council -plan
. would lnvolve a group of
knowledgeable lenders,
lawyers and other condominium experts. For a
small fee, the council would
review the basic documents
in a project. If high standards were met it would
issue its stamp of approval,
thereby . enabling a lending
institution to make a spot
loan on a unit.
ARE THE problems and
controversies connected
with condominiums in
washington - and elsewhere in the country likely to diminish the attractiveness of condominiums as a major form of
homeownership?
Is the current large
"overhang" of unsold units
a harbinger of things to
come?
Virtually no one who has
studied the condominium
field thinks the 1974-75 doldrums will be a lasting phenomenon.
Arthur D. Little, Inc., a

consulting firm that took an
in-depth look at the Washington market for HUD recently, concluded that ac-.
tivity in both new :
condominiums and conversions will begin to
accelerate toward the end
of this year and into 1976
and dispose of the backlog.
The Development Eccr
nomics Group, in a draft
report prepared for the
. D.C. City Council, projects
net demand for condominiums -.new and converted
.:.... of between 17,000 and 18,000 units in the next two
decades in the District
·alone.
HUD, IN ·THE volume
summarizing its massive
study of con1 year-long
dominiums, painted a ·
bright picture of growth in
production and sales - provided state and local governments .continue to vigorously enforce consumer
protection statutes, and
homeowner associations receive adequate management assistance.
"Condominiums are here
to stay," says May Russell
of the Irvine Co. and first
president of the Community
Associations Institute.
"Sure, there have been
problems - theAirst batch
and now a second. But the
economics of the condominium idea is sound.
The concept works. You
just have to keep trying toiron out the kinks."
This article is reprinted
wUh permission from the
fall issue of Portfolio, a
quarterly newsletter published by Walker & Dunlop.
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Future Of Condominiums Is Likely to Depend
On Good Self-Goverryment by Owner's Group
By JERRY C. DAVIS
Special to B'U#alo Evenmg New•

CHICAGO- Sure, the U. S. government has survived almost 200 years of democracy, but nobody
knows yet if deinocracy will really work in a condominium homeowners association.

1

" The whole fu ture of the condom inium idea rests on whether the homeowne•rs associations
work," says Eugene Stunard,
a r$tl-estille ftJJfllills t 11. n d
condoiniriium owner. ''People
in condos really are learning to
live in a new pol·itical system"
Th/e condominium-unit owner
shares decisions about the com·
mon areas of the develop·ment
(lobbies, ;recreational fa cilities,
Jandsca.ping, etc.) with all the
other owners; The homeowners
association :me~ts regularly
and · acts throug'h Its director s
.~o 9eter:mine how monthly assessments on each owner will
:be spent to ma.lintain the. com-

..

monly owned elements of the
development.
~

••THE BIGGEST problems
ema nate from the first-time
owners," Stunard says. "They
are used to regarding t!he management as their enemy because they battled tlheir landlords when ·t hey rented.' For
many condo owners, it hasn't
dawned yet that they are the
landlords an d management
works for th~m. It's kind of
storan.ge at times to see owners
.attack·ing the mMagement like
someone else is the landlord."
In a high-rise building, such

l •

F 0 R EXAMPLE, e.t on•
pla.ee, only a 3 per cent increase bas• occurred over the
tli~ yea~ ot the. auoolatll)n'.l
as llhe one 1n whic'h Sttinard re·
sides, some people own studios
that cost $30,000 and some own
three-bedr:oom apartments that
cost $100,000.
-

" '

"TIIERE'S A continuous battle between these twoJ~t'Ol,l.pS -.
one wan·ts every se~ and

can llffol'<l lt~ ·• M ·fbe,JOtlter obo
jtcts tn any ~dl1~• tfult
might &Qs tbe ~sesstnenr, '
~tu!WU'd :SJ.td, 'rt all lllt ~N
\vtlni ~o ~ars old a® mllde
ove.r $$i),i)IIOa )'e.~ theY w»uld

bWve · m~ll!l' a~t1tdiies 'toward
·span-ding th~ W!~sme~tb~ atl.d
tit 1·e ;P!-tld not =t1tr nt any prob·

lems. But you have people on
botlh extremes."
Sophisticated
management
that 1becomes a catalyst for giving all owners a chance to be
involved and to ex.press the·m ·

el

ei

111 critiioal in tb~ elr

4

oumat:an,~. $tuna.nS belt.v'~s.
!'There's a definite !hunger on
the part of owners Jn these big
projects to 1et involved," he

said.
But some people get too In·
volved.

"'HO . OWN

• •
a;s

a!I&Oel'tlcm

tart uct1n1 Hk
high. llc,boo fnitenlltl.U. :wh«~
oM c lique tak.ell .m>er pd t'l)t'l .
tl:\e dne1QI11'nellt; • taya· Slln·

bo dll

QOD

Mtl Ron, vic.• pre!llldent. of

·Hapn· &. parwelt, wllldl :man·

ag~· m¢\y Q ndomlnilllli deveJ.
opme.11t1 b&r •
In one rruch building, ·the
honteowners voted their assocation president out of office
because "he got ·a little autocratic and atepped on a few
toes," according to a ddrector
of the association.

T.he owner. &YPI..Ut IGl•
U'OI of t!)elr laUUd:lng 'wJttn
IHi)' own m.m mrltt. ~l fe.ef!M

Jy iJball th 11e•ooer ..,.,

outvote · Iii• &ftteratt~

point,

thtl)'

At

~;Jn

that

c • n mlll'ke .wch

judgrnentj ••

WJ\~tt

manaa•

rnM~ eompan~ to ~Jo~ and
now the &ll!lt~ssJfientl Yt<111 ~
spent.

·nwHE THE om1fta Uke
ove. tidh yE:k'llllv Cli.in'lltnow;
,..,\I
~
•
~""- tla
t runwn:g • bi&
biJ rldin.g, ' Ron •aid. ''Pi'ep!IJ'r;.
lrig a bud 11$\ kin011,'111:g ~ ~~~~
~~~ lUI ~e,ta~;ql" !ler'\1 tted, ri111ns
lMC ~ t(lr ~{) to ·3l) btillding..· m•

.histOry. mUCh 1
tbaQ 11M
l'-ll,f.t of hlflation. Sotnt d~Vel9P-

e r • tV4!n cwerelitltria

t

b•

monthly ..-smefitt to avoid
cont!:'Dvet&<>
!'lei"' the botne·
~
r
owno~. build up a 1'f.\~rv fo
rapl e,tntmL of w o r n o u
e.qulpment ·
A• ppra ser Stuna.rd A It,
''Building$ dl4t devel~ an
!Uid
,

ployes, pu.rtlbas{ng .Uit.ll .....
""'I
'IIllA ownen •t
.....s ar• l,i&l 1'1<~• 'l~
•
thel" Wm.•t llnd.erl.tai!.Cl ot don'1 &fteatwe a.~lf·DOVfl.t'nJtfeci will
want t.o kmiw ah~u~.
.,
••So ~Y. frlre ftlGIA!ft~t ltaV«'Jlll'l.''Qilg re.•ltt lll'ld bAing a
.... ... , .;....__ ....,............. lang .h(litory dl good llvlns Io
®m,mn:z, w..wc .. 1.r~m~ ...,...,. ..._ the owners. Those that don't
their mploye, .Bul ijul tendan· will create diuenslon that will
cy I• lO dtmancl that t h •
rnanagment f<ltl'l'!*l\V do 110 lHI r efJectW In Fe91et and in
elegant job dn maintenance and 1 ~=-~1 problellll of the
housekeeping of the areas the 1'·"''=""=--~--
own&rs can see and n.o t spend 1
the money necessary to keep
up t h e uticlllnery of t h •
building."
Ross tells about a homeown·
ers association that had to re·
place an $80-,000 cooling plant
because the direetora refused
to spend $200 a month to have
it serviced end maintained.

a

•

•

TH~ HIST~Y

f

of homeOWftoo

ers associations just isn't suffitlwl' ua
going to work over the long
-te11m, says the director of one
•homeowners association.
"People buy these }lllits without an ··adequate evaluation of
the physical equirpmen.t in the
development," lhe said. "When
something goes wrong, they
blame tt'he developer, and he
blames tM architect . or con·
tractor, who is long gone from
Ute job.''
But the fear Ulat condom:in·i·
urn assessments wiH skyrocket
as soon as the developer gets
out has •a pparently been tempered by the fact that developers are afraid of bad publicity
and consumer agency :action if
they
eatly IUlder~~ate .t !h •

C?Jeat )'e~ to kltCJW how
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Condominium Owners~tp nvolves
~ommunity Respopsibilities, Cost.s
By PHILIP LANGDON
•
Forget . the !.lrttuctiY"e plt~h
:nm ESS, l«!nnetb J f
building exteriors, landscaping, in t h e Holiday I n n S!llltli,
about enjoying the carefree life · Lo~e~e. a former Ransom
recreational facilities.
Thruway Exit 46 neal' R.och~s
in
a
t ownhou s e
or Oaks propetty.manager and an
"Basically, W'h at you're ter, f o r association I l}dt1f'.!i,
condominium.
organizer Gt U1ce \Ves~rn New
doing is establishing a small
Ownership involves responsi- York Chapter of the Communitown, responsible f~r things builders, managers, le•~(lets
bilities, even in a townhouse.
tv Assooations Institute, can re~
and lawyers.
worth SUb$tantial dollars.
The difference is that most of cite a long list of things that
"The boards df'directcits take
Moderator will be ll«me5o
the responsibilities are dumped
could go wrong with an owners'
many risks. There · have been Dowden, of Washington, D. C.,
into the lap of the owners' asassociation.
many lawsuits against boards
sociation, a democratic. instituThe pitfaUs• start with til~>
of directors a n d individual executive vice president of the
thil'l tML flic~ a llll Of te!sllng.
developer.
directors for non-enforcement national organization.
1\baul U llf tb&«e f)tf}:aniza~ I '"One of the biggest problems
of rules and regulations."
One of the institute's goals,
!lolls esl~t ill til~ D:lltfalo area.
is that the developer doesn't
Mr.
LoBene says, is to obtain
b.JW'l'e reS~pOJn;iihle ((lr e:vecy·
1,1nd~r$tand the · IteOdli the as
COMPOUNDING THE diffi- reasonably-priced "errors and
1 thin
~'1i ue dtng. wbeTe d~g8
$Ml'A;tfon reqlly ba~. H&.s in
culties, according to Mr. La~ tiTIJf n1\ in 1u nc ·' Io protect
~hould. b~ walked to l'llpalrjng
there to sen units and get out.
Bene, is the fact that "most $~O~ irlllitlfl~' E\n~ lheir oW.cor.'
the IJnder{lr{)und wate.r Jines
"The whole purpose of the
people who go into this type of from lawsuits.
association is to maintain a
wh n th~ll hre k
existent~ go in because of what
lt'.s well•m<ffill'~l!d, It can
level of excellence in providing
they advertise-the free and
function very well,' ' 11'\YS e
equity protection."
easy life."
Poole, entering his third year
The assessments for cuttirrg
It can be difficult to find indi~
as president of Ransom Oaks'
the grass, operating the pool,
Charlesgate Village Assocation,
plowing the roads and planning . victuals willing to serve on the
' boards and listen to the comone of the oldest such associa· , for future expenses are figured
tions in the area.
I initially by the developer, who pl~lnts, Mr. LoBene says, al~
though Mr. Poole says that has
, continues to pay the assessb e e n no p r o b 1 e m at
ments for unsold units.
"THE TROUBLE is o:ver·
Charles gate.
"He is not going to substancoming the single-family-home
"The only real way to over~
tially raise the assessments bephilosoph}7 m o. s t Americans
come most of the problems iS
cause he has to pay those.
hav~. Most people think what
to have outside professional
When you're trying to sell
happens on my own piece of
management," says Mr. Lo'
something, it's easier to sell if
land Is my own business.
Bene, who currently works for
it's a $14 a month charge than
. "But what happens in a townthe Robshaw-Rauch commer$40 a month."
house ·community is everyc i a 1 property management
body's · business, because you
I
firm.
all own the land in common.
CONSEQUENtLY,
assess"Normally the charge is $6 to
The~e·s a certain community
ments often go up after control;
$10 a unit a month." Charles- ,
sense you've got to have."
of the owners association
gate, for example, has hired j
"It involves people parking
passes to the individual buyers.
profei'SlQlt~ m"\ru1 eJiienl
.
w h e r e they're supposed to
At Charlesgate, Mr. LoBene
Mr. LuBene csmto$ the W~Y
park, walking their dogs not on
notes the monthly charge of
Cha p~IIT ot h'e t:Qmntufl:ltjl •
someone else's front lawn but
$19~$21 per unit went up to $28soclntjons fll.litl}.. e was chat·
in the prescribed area. Things
$37.
tered: III March ·l!l help the p~:
that can cause dissension be~
The financial and technical
pie ,lnvqJv:ed. In toWDh~n~~e ~~~
tween neighbors. Dogs are one
challenges facing the associacondomlnlu.m de1leloprriet!tS:
of our big problems."
tions are immense, Mr. LoBene
"I'~ mil (ryll\g to run th
"If someone doesn't clean up
.!;~)' . I!Ltdg<e' ltrl.l! be ~e up.
devel.o,reE (10'!>'11 1 1' ll e fi IJ "11their yard, it looks bad to the
1a.hHill'rrriW¢ -n~~ s mu~ t be
dominiUffi' is new here. There
residents. The board can clean
CJl le.)ll Le~. and re1£!v\fe. funds
,hasn't been the vehicle of
it up and charge him," Mr.
~tenfe<l.
knowledge to set these things
Poole notes.
fl.M a;s.~b.c l tl!'lha .are t"ll¥1pon•
up . The'~e ha51f' -b _lm a l, 1
"We have a very effective
IJ}l.fl i o, I' th~ lt wa.tey lines,
aggregate of people that could
committee called t h e Good
~~wrr ttne.o1 ~ I ctl"id!il' !-ervice,
Neighbor Committee. Their job
come together . a n ,d transfer
r o· 4 ;s , 1ightln1:1 wall~ways,
knowledge." ·
is to handle problems of that
J
The chapter- will sponsor
sort Jn IJIIl m~t diplorii'aUc. ·
cfU'~·ful wa rms ib l~."
· ·~od~!i~aps ~:Pri) 3.0 11 d M~~ 1
At Bha:r1~l!\tl, 'M t, Pet;JJe
says , "¥1e've l't.!ldl~d the- poit'lt
now wlf~f.e. t Y,-etle\le ·mOl!t P,I'Oli,.,
!ems D.Jlt hat~dltd e~e~lii us-.
ly.''
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About Real ·Estate
I

Role of Coinm.unlty Associations :Widen

By.ALAN S. OSER
Communal
organization
among · American
home
owners cannot 'be called
something . neW; but it· is
spreading at a growing t'ate.
The reas,on is the increasing importance of such major
facilities as recreation build-'
ings and pools, ·and commonly .held open space and. lan4~
scaped areas, in new for-sale
housing. More ·and more,
buyers are becoming ·. managers o.f important commonly
held elements that affect the
value of their homes ·a nd the
cos~ of maintainin_g them. ·
Enter the Community As·
soeiations Institute.
!t ,was set. up· in .Washing·
ton two years ago to dispense information on how to
establi,~) an~ opera·t e a community ass'o.ciat~on, This is
not. the typical neighborhood
assooi·a tion of single-familyhome owners, in• which membership ·is . voluntary, ; but
rather the association in
wh,ij::h l)lembership is mandatory under the very terms of
the· honie pljrchase.
·
22,000 Such AssoclatlonJ
Across.the counvcy, s~id C.
James . Dowden, executive
vice· · president, there are
more than 22,000 5uch assocjations. Only two years
agd there were 20,000.
.

1'11,1!. ri.s.e r:tf\.e ·c.s th"e ~o'W

of : planne-d- u~~ott Mvelop·
ments, tQWnhouse communi·
ties ·and other kinds .of housing · in . the ·for-sale form in
which the owner's stake · is
not. .merely..;,..or at ·a 'll-in the
house Jot ' itself. There . may
be · .Common ownershtp ·of
pools and . ·recreation facilities,. of open land and paths
-and streets, and of parts of
the, physical structure of the
houses themselves.
·
Wh.e n· for-sale housing is
"stacked"-ei'ther .in high.T~se· Jl!l.lild!l'\U or in . low-rise
.bui ldings ar itl ~~~ rise garden .apartments with · one
family living above· an~ther

.

.

.

. ..

bought the wall," sruid M:r, pany, keeping VOting COl.ltOOI
for a year following the sale
Dowden; ;'hut he lladn't.''
In high-rise condominiums, of the final unit. Thus he
could decide on the operating
balconiew ·a re often a trouble ~i.idg.e
ana aSsllss he
spot. They are usually a com- own !I f"()l' improvement
moniy element, ·but .people costs.
'
deoorate them .to sui't them~
The court disapproved,
selves.
saying · that control must go
'!;
I
·In court tests the basic
to the homeowners after · 75
~~ thi.j.t; ~ , the,. f~>l!m of covenant ~s ordinarily up. percent of sales and the spe•
6'Jpm:Jln!1:.y ~r•ganiZ'e:.t.lon 1s held,' said Mr. Dowden, but cia! assessments were re ..
t1l8. .condoW1;1,ium.~sg ~t' on. there was a ilp{thern Virginia scinded.
test that went· the other way.
Another Form
'Sweetheart' Contracts
In the .case of Sudley Square
The condominium is only Townhouse Assn. vs. Quigley
"sweetheart"
Longterm
one form of communal· resi- ' et al, the c<>venant in the management contracts are
'dential ownership, .and in this . community prohibited televi·
one of the Issues that have
country .not the oldest. The sion antennas, and the owner long troubled the Florida
condominium market. .Efforts
other fQtm is t·]le type' in claimed that reception was
which tije homeowner's as- impossible without on~. The have been made to legislate
on that . issue, and on ihe
sociation itself is deeded the judge went to look, and
commonly held propj!rty, an~ found that nearly everyone issue Of recreation leases,
each homeowner is ·assi.it.ed in adjacent ~developments
through which some develop•
by covenaruts of pennarf(!nt !Jiiad antenna~. He found that ers have retained title to
'use'and access.
.. .'{'': .
recreation facilities for 99
the· covenant was unreasona. T.he homeowner associlttiort ble •in the absence of a cable years;, and leaised them ·, to
unit owners.
·
pattern: is generally ·u sed for reception system, and set it
nonstacked townhouse or aside.
In spme cases these. leases.
·
even 'detached housing, and
were allegedly not disclosed
OM ~~~~ ot poo sib Ie. dl rff~ to. buyers and had cost-of-livthe buyer typically hdlds tiNe culty
involves
relations
bei.ng 11\.L\l.J:'ellseS b11iit In that
1:11 hi!l·own Jbt
the., ,coq~munity associbuyers. found onerous.
. • Thiij~.fi', seJW;timriY · uh.I.e d.1!i- tween
ation
and
the
builder
during
1
The Communilty AssoCiat~neUoM ra:.re 11.l,i>Qrtan,t be.
the transi-tion • while the ' .Uons . Institute was estab,
1.1~tn~. :tJ&y d fhHt 11 n&bU
is·
still
building,,
but
builder
lishe<{ by grants from the
ot •the..bu,~r. bne of the l~rg~
$!; si:mtife of ~if~1 u les hdmeowners have already Urban Land Institute; the· Na·
moved
in
td
some
h1,
:
mses.
·
tiona! Association of Home
.-ril!lf8in:S .as nnl.m1{JTa~ly ot...
Homeowner Control Basis
BuHders, the United States
ganlZ~d 'fe.\t~. a,Je ihou. n~
grows. ... ·tl\,dt -~ p e do n· t
The · documents in new ~eague of Savings .and Loan
unde'r, ~nd what llluly hlilV* communities · are usually so Associations :a nd Nar.ious'
lboughtt, ·s a·id' Mr. i>owden. written that .the homeowners builders. lt has r®ei,~ed on-'
"We suggest that unless themselves take control of ilillud()ns for It$ publ eatlons.
.t here is a . zoning r.e asonor community ·a ssociations only from U1e V~f.eJ'anS Adminsthe housing a·s s!ia.cked, ihe·te after 75 .percent of the houslr'Alon 1 and ~he De:part:ntent
should be. a homeowner as- ing units ·are sold. In Califor- of liouslng anct 'Urb11.11 D~vel
opmllnt. 'its otfttre$ al!il a
.sociation lfor townhouse. con- ,nia state law mandates
stru:otion," he said. It is the homeowner control after · 51
Stree N.W.• l
homeowner 1as~ociation the is
acshif!llton.
~fl'l"(l~tpf'h
.
s)l1es.
usually found·
.the singLeO!le prt~~ \crrt il} the potenfamily hol,lsing of. ·large
tl ~tl c®tliQ or ~Iltemt 'be
planned-uni·t ~evetopments.
. W~n l!\D 9:!1Ve\O~t 1/.s;l:lllild"'
Broken Plans
·er as lllllnigj!or and .as 11 ~Soci
one <>hap who ation ·pres@mJt, A J~~J.sfc
The ca·s e
ltuahloa ~tn~e in Cook
broke thrQu~h 'the w.aH. 9f ,his
townhouse, · •the oeor.ner unit C<(lllf''~'Y. JlljMI$, irt th ·c~
.in
strJ.p of townhouses, . in co()r L'l:lst·er v~. Jon~t w~re 'R
order t<i i.nsta.Jf a brick fire- ' levela)lfr 1}11'\l.gh ~ rentd
oplace ' muSitr!l·tes th~ prbbleni p~juct for cm.wer~io'l to
of a tJQw_nbO:use condominium
(ln ~orttint\.!m, end Jti~i1 himowner. !.'He; ~~hought 'he ha<l self as the management com..,...the form ' of ownership will
be'the condominium. The in·
:divJdual holds title to the air' space between the wa1lls, ~rid
' holds an "undivided Interest"
the . corrimo~ . property,
which ·usually includes the
)il,Ild on which the building

In ·

uno ur'th
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Grass Roots in the Concrete

R~'3

By .FRANCIS

x.

CJ..'INP.I
I

Hey. n()stalgia .. fans: remember
"P?wer to the P~ople"? It was an urban
·Jync that m:ay. be only distantly re·called . n.o w as having swept the streets ·
some.ttme after "Mairzy Doats" and
"Volare."
· ··
.
If y'riu aCt quickly, you can recapture
all the wann anxiety of the Power-to~
1 the-);!eople era by . spending orily th~e
dollars for an express \)us visit to 'co~
QP City in the Bronx. Half that· price i-f
1
yo!). d¢cide to stay ~lt~r'e. ·
.
. Ch~!iie Rosen ·· afid . .the Steering
Committee, not a rock group but a
swatch of gri!SS-roots government in
the ' parched city landscape, are . two
~nonth, . i_nfo a .·six-month ~xperimetit
11n
t:ry,1ng to h'a!le-' the-· 60.00Q t~n~ts
,of . ~li.e m"l'IUl'ioth, ·towirjng .co•.OP•'
project actually .·run .. the place them. selves. Born pf extraordinary resistance
by residepts to apartment-charge iticreases and the resignati~n. amid fisca1
chaos, .of the co-op's original directors,
the experiment seems as -h istoric as it ,
is desperate.
·
·
· " if _.'is one ·· o. r. t·he most unusual
things 'happenlng in the eity right now.
The -35 towers that blanket the north.
~ast Bronx horizon have · been united
into a great honeycomb of low- ·and
middle-incorne militancy. After. a 13month, ltrike [n wnit:h SQ ~reent o.f
. tHb p'rof~ct's. l~.000 families Jlf. the
steering ' committee hoa(J:'d a way from
management $21 million in carrying
. chB;l'ge, the steering committe~ of 16
· restdents forced a compromise from the
state: The committee )las been given
up st_x . months to see whether . it can
run the place well enough itself to
avoi4 a · pending 25 ,percent increase
i!'l ~ant ·cob•rg"'~, ille~~ .tln~t
wO'llid I ro)!lld oiit a doubting of the
mq,~t~hlr ·cos.ts to $53.50 a toom since
the pro]ect'opened in 1968.
1

•

: Those who view , this state of · af·
fairs as a great ironiC joke by big gov•
ernment apd big finance on. a rebellious

map mUSt . rt<;.~Qn. wHil. tire .ih~,.
tongued ~;hetoric. of Charlie Rosen. ·w6
m te 1 e
~ t ,1

boomed off a group· of 30-story towers ·
in Co~op's 'Asch Loop section. ''This ·is·
Nathalia Lange, the · voice of your .·
Steering ·Committee -with a ·sPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT!" ·
· · ·
·, · · · ·
.. · · · the· front·
· seii
A$ she spo~e through
micl'opbone In- ll.er ~. t.(ti; LabJe
,amu ~d <:h'~ldre~~, playing t6\lch f()otbAJI.
and a shoj).p er was startled·and bumped
her head as she put bundles.' into · a
c,r; 111~L. La.np-, ,. buay1 ' frl~nclly
.WODl!lll

.oeaih~ed to ~uch' thlnt~• , ~·

charter y,a~Ugns, theater,•rnatirtees,.
clubhouse-level · politics .and, most ·of
all t-he steering COmmittee,' demanded
of her audience:
· . "COME :OUT ON YOUR TERRACE!
OPEN YOUR WINDOWS! HEAR. MEl"
A sterte th~ .. would have ·bene
prwelll!ln in another ·context· began-tc{ .
unfold. The. ~indow·~ aid ~~- Tlj~ ~e<t·
t:lCfl doorl!, too, ind out ci.me r.eStdt~ts
on~o their tiered sl~bs. <:;lutching her ·
shawl, Mr~. Lange _mstructed th!;!ll'l' td ·
otk•1'J;.e obby seeufity, watcfi oht for
vanda.hsm, stand up to · the strike and -:1
listen for additional SPECIAL · -AN"'···
NOUNCEMENTS! · ·
· · · · · · ··
. She drove
~1e : next g~p··of
!&n~and .. red-tone4 chff dwellings, en~
)Oymg· the ret~;tri1 to. her public, a;ddress
ramparts, telltng of .the strengths' of
tile coll!m~nity for . which she aband,9}1eil lier S)\ep<~e~ Bay ~t.s ~~

off to,

Y~.Jrs IIJll~
·
"A ll1i.~d of thjf place ate t l'ltor
dttun~: 'Jbe.: ~id1 ,''Glv:e".thein a bu'!!,
• ·'hrnwn J'tper ~g @,tl a bat.t$rl)om
anl,l t1i8'/tl d.em.ctnstra\e .-nywhere:/•

'f-bert ars twtti.O'll wno f~I Cl>-~ City

t~lCl.'nt are. .Heltlng ih..-"impou~le~ pe,~t · llVOi<fariE~ (1f. tis~
-~bia by ..!litJn~ or •t.t 111,1bsldy But
M''!' • otf~ dj,a ll~ ba&e no idea: wh"t
h~ ~mtc:(lrne will
be and w.hettler tn~
1
e.g~ • !freas.e• &a;l\ lie avoJAed -bY tile
nAW Jklar'd. Th-e lin _p91"U1nt new In'gi'ed.i•
enti he ttt~!JeJ, I$ tredib llty.;, ~M!·lie<o~
ple wl'ro W~i'e IJ<~pUcal ~f mana«eriumti
h~vet::l1~ ill it~d l:o m~nag-6.
He u•if tile new 'lloatd ,W.J '!-till
tr' lng ta te a cl~r idea <rf ii)e 'OO·op'•·

1

oompl(o~ted f'tSc.lil hist~ a11~ to fU.l

lll'e Q~ (l l!;t y ' n'I,IJI'~ 1\ ef ig~nt alld
th& o4Q.I\ v_•!!•n" e!l cau"•" bv the
more~-H~ be~t~ tl'fa-n -all :e crud w~tve
~
-.r ... "'
""'"'
"
.Qreo aeli.llbJt w'tJV' he ,.uivs.
eot~troversy.
The ~~lit wm stay in~
(!~ i ti l...._,d
t
t" g
"" .
Wdved; h p~ietlt, &I li~r by continu&r, Y e. ..., ~r II ...~>O!p ·'.:i~W. Mr.
tng to run 'things or, '· it necessary;
!\~ is pi)Jitic~11y far r®re. &ccetitti:Cresuming their strike. And he wH.l retum to . his regular 1· ob as ··.'prin
· ter
- I~ fiia ~!k. a Ita-. t - ~n m~ of
the
P~Ptllllla1I\I,Y ~in~rati~ huvily
h
J~ls,h
cQillmunity. ~·r .m I. let~l'l
w en the six months .end; ''It would
rtdical , . he uys prP.~.~dly
I
be crazy to throw off one set of ~presA,chl~ly ~e ··1: a far t4rer bird for so.l'S'..ontyJO beeome ·the new t)ppt~
,be-de !115<1 a·drtiri'Ptn of th!' ~lifd .now, • OUf&eh'es}'
·
'tbe dbliif director at ·CQ-~. w~ alre,dy -h s
to ems a uniOn picket Iii\•
l:n. h~ d.un~JQ~, .!lar!QIJ and 49e~s 'in·
th.e fnt~tf!'5f,s -of new mam.-gement. The

:a

'hu

I

.Jlftkets w~ ~nrce, Uciurit1f ._nd m.•tn~
ten.anQe workers who· s.ay thay r~eed
'l

raJse. rtg~~rdl~ ~ -m. montl\

perbrien t:.•s .l,l-s~etlc spint.

ex·

'Fbe_.new directoi:'$ carl:le'-tq U!rms,'bu ·

ffr.si

n~~pon(led by a.l ertin" tl:).elr elah·
.Qr,A e· co-oiJ strik:e app11rabus.-~ net

worlt,of 3'5 ~uild:ing e~ptf;ins, -.~1stll11f1
:Alld _,. a EN'! c:MrectQt.s-.tt;~ b f'r:epa:red to
_um-e naw taSks to de&' wrth l h i~

as

1~4s, 4\rn~l~m.in h~ir .'t®•aore; iso!ated

world,
1
'

]j,[

NOW HEA'R 'MiJ:S! NOW aEAR
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Help Enforce
Condo Ass.ociation Rules
In the' market for a new home? Considering a condominiu'm? If you are, then
you'd bett~r review the restrictive .c?venants and declaration of condomtmum
that go band in hand with a condo pur·
chase. And you should understand what's
in .them.
"They are not contracts or agreements
bet)Veen the buyer and seller," warns
Wayne S. Hyatt, an Atlanta <&~"Wrney and
president of the Community Associations
Institute. "They are the constitution that
runs the community. Once sales · ·have
begun, they are binding on all current and
future owners . until they are properly
amended, and the courts are going to back
them up."
·
Not only are condomidium owners going
to court against developers; the majority
of cases now pit owner against owner or
owners' association against owner to enforce rules and collect assess~ents.
· In other words, if you have a dog, and
the condomhthUil bans pets and t.ar e·s you

to court, ·chahc~s ~ you're. ~olng to lose.
If you retuse to pay your monthly recreation assessment because you never use the
(acilities, ~he courts are going to tell you to
pa-y up or sell out.

· .GENERALLY, according to Hyatt,
courts have been looking first at the enabling laws of their respective sta-tes and
then at the dacuments of the particular
condominium.
If the courts find that ·the laws of the
condominium are within the parameters of
the 'taws Of th~ &tate, l~ ar~ going to !JD-

force tbem.
It is the· state IP.W that cteatea tbe, con·

dorll inium proces$ and lhe dUieumenta~loa
that createa lbe ~ondominhun ftoae!t. 'Hyatt
e~pJainA. And make no mistake abQ\it lt, a
conctom.Jnium a little govel;'l\m ent e.,xercistng power over a liUie .soclety.

•$

"Covenants r~noing with the t~rnd ar..e
the basic les.aJ fib're bqlmng concfominiUrtl

-•nd hom~ow Q.er associations togeth~r.'"
H)!BIU says. 'iNelthcu; owner..$ nor b:U'ilde.I!S
and de\'e,lopen should tale t.bem Ugbtly."
Hya:t:t knows of n:o cases·fn whicb ~ o"o.urt
didn't b :lbe tovopa~n.s when they were ·

wittrin

law of tbe· eta • Ia most cc:~aes,

be says the condominium association
wins. on'ty when the association goes berond the scope of the documentation does
at come up a loser.
·
"

HYATT SAYS most cases which reach
the courtroom represent "process failure"
in condominium communities less than a
year or two old. Most ·condominiums older
than ihat have .develo~ sound methods
of handling problems.
"The older condominium$ have few lawsuits. They've reached a plateau of workability and have moved beyond the infight·
ing to a higher level. Some are active in
poUUo:&, While Otbel"l are.'so fa:r advance.d
that 't hey are investing tll.e-ir res-erve funds
in municipal or tax-exempt bonds ...
At the saMe time, however, there have
been enough condominium cases around
the country to create a whole new body of
law. Whereas there were only a few decisions to point the way a few years ago,
says Hyatt, now there are enough to estab·
lish broad precedents.
"A court now can pick and choose prece·
dent and expand on past decisions. Courts
today are coming out with more appropriate · decisions showing a better
underStanding of the iflsues. "
.
In one case that involved a cooperative,
the court relied on condominium precedents. The issue involved an owner who
installed a window in his kitchen. The window was the only one in the high-rise build·
ing's brick face.
The court held that the owner's associa·
tion had the power to approve architec·
tural changes. As long as the association
did not abuse that power, the court said,
the ruling giving the owner 30 days to remove the window should be upheld; ·
THE HTWO BASIC issues" that cause
the most anguish among condominium
owners deal with assessments and the per. missible uses of a particular condominium
unit. "These are t.be bedrocj( of every condominium community," . Hyatt believes,
"and every .buyer ought to understand
them·before he gets into one."

In one case last year, lor example a
court held th~t an owner had to pay his ~s
se~sments even though he char ed the
~uJl~er h.ad not properly performe3 his obhgatJOns. In an_other, .the · court ruled the

owner's · b'tdief '·tJta( ~he as~ociation had
failed to perform reqt.dred services. was no
excuse for not raying his ass'e ssments.
The point o these cases, both of which
were brought by condominium. associations, is that an owner may have a cause
~ef ~ctlpn agairlsl the.· dev~lop.er or ltf!> a$•
OllOCJatfmt,

but (h-at dbes n:at

ju~ttry

b!S'

refusal to pay an assessment.to meet expenses benefitting all owners.
In the same vein, . a Florida · district
court directed· a developer who still owned
some of the units to pay his share of ass-e~s-m:ertts even thou.gb he would be helping to finance litigation against himself.
The court held that as a unit · 'owner, the
developer was subject to assessment in the
same m~nner as other owners.

IN REALITY. Hyatt says, a small
proport.ion of disputes involving assess.
ments eYel' reacb the co~z;broam. ');yp·iSeeCDURT$

follqwtd cloaely b~ re ~ldtions on re·
8lll~s and ln,1f11g H)l4tt ~-· Pmlbeany, aft owner'11 la'Wyer wUI ad- lerna.·Villb park:ing and archlteatur-tl
,f,ise bim that he- mu.et fl&)'.lfhe dde9• ct:~htrals al!iQ IJfld t:!ieir wal tO the

Contlmw' FrGIII O.l

a'i. bis ~.t~iadon will take b;.n t,o ~ urthQI:J.se wltl\ $0M.rfr~queoc:y.
SJt1SU eJaJms C<IUJ't.. where 1t can get
Snll)e_ol the ntmit.int res ing c-_.a
~be rlgh& to garniilb hi:S w:-a·ps or at~ concern tb~ .r:ight ot an,.,dBciJ;tion to

tach his f roperty.
r st.dcl QWnet:$' rJgbJs tnell or l "'
And i t.ha~ fsn't enouglil to. !!latiGry th'efr ~B~its. The.s..e rall!Je from tbe

the judgment. t.Jte court can lniUate I pr~lltbition of '•tor sale.;' sJ;u t
ro~loa.ut~ p~e~Ung~.
extNli&e of an .asJOtblliou•s rl

ill•
01

T1te probl&lft! that lind the1t way lir.ll'\ rd'usal.
to cour& aJJJst often aA Ui'ose dealliJg
In Fa!rfn: City las1 ye-a-,, t.he, I
witb use .restrictions. In a case cuit court uphel4 as "completelyltu~
bt;lu · bJ one owner in a subdivi- sonable" an association bylaW. , r.e,~:::::=::::::::·-:------qlririnJ fi?lers to $.Ub lt ~ .
e.
sjQn · ag~in!lt another' who was wor_ king 35 .worm· bins on his property. the
court held for the plaintiff. It ruled
that the worm beds violated a covenant prohibiting the operation of a
business in the · residential community.
The defendant had argued that
other owners operated businesses, ineluding beauty shops, music lessons
and gun repair shops.
But these were all indoor activities
and not truly visible, the court said.
Moreover, it said that while other
violations had been overlooked, the
plaintiff in this instance had acted to
enforce the covenant as soon as the
worm beds were erected.
PET · TOO, ARE: ."a bot is8ue,"

~a~~·. d pbUt
.,..e I~
a

=,. ,
.,.

If •tP~~

gr"ee ~.;.._-~-....,..,..,........,...,.,..-......,.--

~•

fhl.; e1Pl1&in.s Hyatt Js just on~ o

a s~Jes ot deeisfons showl:nr l,hlt
court.!!:' wllllnglles~ to u)hol<! reasonable .t'estti~ti~ns OD a.n llW'n~ts right
to sell or lease his unit.
..-In eaqb_casej tbe kex 1)u l}een
wf.leth~f or bot tffer.i! ·b 'Som~ autb!)rb;atJon 14r a~~on die a·ssootatlon
"~.ka In Qi 9(' tb..e dfi,eJaration or
b:y~W$. Th~ co~ thell ]~ to tha
~Rn•blene~s ot tlta ap}itoacb and
t.be •nd te he acZdevet(,
"lb aU of tll& ;repotted eaats we
ha'e '"n. .so fat, the as..sooiation ~s
regulations have been upheld."

enl,-~e(l,

e cove-

a.J.ouJalu..ease, a1n

ws,ubdM·

e e.oW'ts

nant.-,
~n

av

sum bad d CO'Vena'n t t~lrieUng Jots tO
rerddentht.J use11. The city: re-zoned o:
por~on of the prop.!lrty- i'or Crtmmereial ·use and the ~ builder started t.o

ere~Jln ilffice b.nJiding.

On tile ~hip.lnlnt or • lot buye't, th.e
eour:L hel.d Cht covenants are not

au~rsed.ed bf ch,ange:$ ln z.cm:ln'@.
Once salos be.u;ln, the c.ourt decide.a.

the proper

prt~cedures loll'

amending

the covenllllt$ must h'e toH~nved to

,..it ~ chJinge:, even, i-t Ote devel
Optf still owns most o·f tbe land.
-And J_n S.puth D.akota. a ®Url ru!pd

at a. b'laU4~J' colUd 110& ~b a porUoa of U.elaftd ortttaaJJ designated

as

a parlt ana

tiiiWI u apartmel1t

bwldbis • it.
. BUYERS

OFTEN wonder if rules

p_l'ohilllttln& pil s can be ~nforced.
T~ey elm, say:t H-y'att. ulnc:!'ea-singJy,
-a l"'t.ind the c,:QUr.try, ceur1~ are uph.o.ldmg actions to re-gll~ le ·dr even
torbUI pets lrom bllitl! on t;be proper'ty!'

ln Qnt ·w e.h a!e lnvolv:t"ng a dog
that bit a owner, a, court ~~C.k!lild up
the ess!ltla.non'~ ord:¢r Ul rem-ove the
dog. 't')ie ·court eited II pro:vlston in
the declaration of condominium th.a1
gave the owner's association the
power ta determine if a pet "endan
g~rs the bealtb of or unreascmabl

dfstur .''an awner.

Close Quarters

WRLL ~/rtee-f :J0ufhl~/
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u·nexpected Problem Irks Condominium Owners:
Friction With Other Occupants of the Building
s-,.19--By p ~

c.h

a-3

LAURIE CoHEN
r~tl ~C'fHJ'f'Cf!r 01 TKO: WALL . : ~m·Joo-R

-

~

r .

CH!CA~-J MY ' •lid Plnltp NO<wlen got
in tl'r'f!r thmr bf.lads wben '!hey 'oou h 1'1. con·
~n u.
1'11:.~y

-

Demand is hottest In such big cities as
Chi g , · 1 IW'I(t<ln and Hou Ulll. By SOr'IHl
1!5t m te:;, the !lUmber ~ condmuJ.nlums In
Ill lll~ago fl11!, hu3 a-rown slxiol.d .Mnc(!
Hl76. Hi rP., s els wh r~. buyer~ nnd tbat
ownlrl,g a oondo L'M
~ helip
Ulan renting
becnusa ttt tedcn11 govem:rne.ut gtves owll·
ers lhi!- samt' tax ;u:lvanta.ge- d!!d dlon for
tu rtg ll ·lnwrcllt and ptOpll!'llf.tll:O: pay·

Mrs. Gasparotto observes that only about
half as many children now live at }feadow·
Walk, "just as a matter of attrition." Par·
ents fOtmd that the kids needed a yard, she
says.

Sa lb. Side nll'l!(li lxr h od
h Vl! a el 11 war em our
lumcl:s," says an CXI!Sp;erated Mrs. Nowleo.
T
Now.!enH Wi re , le to buy their
~ll'l.t.ely, O·toom pn:rtmell.l two y ar a~
ror a barpll pric:e cf S4ii,I.'JOO. ()t · r ~ny.r;m; • tnents _ ~ ltom~owtlers. And ondom 1,, um
lh I b 1111 !>Cm'cc of b • a. running oourt bat- buy nt 1.\rul reap proHw from rl!iiug n~a.l·.e:>·
11 a.rnong the existing owners, woo were tale values without pu ling out the cn.sh r · ·

d 1 nJum
llc .e. ··w

I hrtng ov .r- control' of lhtt bui1ding's af· quired to buy · sln!!1e- ·amUy ho e.
fairs. "We JUi.t."\11' It was a: tmiJ{Iing: Jn tut·
Bllll, dl"Splle Uil obvii'.ILI!
dvDnla:

t

Louis Felman, who recently moved away
from Strathmore Gate East, a 175·unlt de·
vclopment on Long Island, says that some of
his neighbors Insisted on "planting helter·
skelter around their houses" despite a rule
tllat required plior permission from the de·
velopment's directors. One offender put up a

i! ,

we

iu'e bo.sli~ly optimisti<: p · ' 'It'.~ an all~11 fcm'l of ownership. so til •re
r. N w1e11 says.
r KOinl to be problemt;." ~ y J m
Or rather Lh; y iD~frt optllnls.ti<:. Tlle law- "t10wdel ,
1Jtil' lil !ICe pr~sjtJ 11t
f tll
h'll t drugged ' and n Cllu:r ,appalnted Joe·
·
---r !vllr neglecWt.! til • uu!ld:lng's m 1ntenancc. C'..ommunlty Assodatt il1ll tnsU 11te.
"Th€ e~ va.tor went tM a couple of m nth~ f minium IS run ll.lre a. l:msiness. with wner
alter w · moved l.n nnd wl' bega11 paying ( r rormlng an II:SSOCintlon nd
tlng direc·
r~JI~ -r for lhe whol b.uildlntt urselv s," [l)rs to hwulle suCh m:J.Ue:rs as paying b ns
M NI)Wlcn re~au ,
and conu·actlllg fo . :repairs o· t:.be ornmon
Wltr.n lh i!iii;Se tlna.Uy was ~ttled .ta.st 1 areas. Basic. rules .are coJJ al.nro In a "dK
Jul · the .~:ill! owl rs had 10 fork over a total I laratl:on" a~r.epted by all n w own 1:"5.
t1! tll.QOO ill rncet ver' s fe~s llJ1 ' lawyer's I En rgy CrisiS
harttos Wld an.oth r r..! ,!}00 I r n~.gi rtL>d
11 tim Nowle.n.s' buHding,. tempers fl:ared
ri•pw rll. n !r:~w owner slnl WOit' t speak to over w!to ·would control tile thermct.stst in.
Ln~ a her n:@d ncs, and ttlhlsts 'to make any lh b sement of the ~-year-old tructure.
pa.yrn nts m ail , "W~ been a lmrk tion or Ol:re own r tned 1.0 tcv@nt th. othets from
~~~~avat1on,'' Mrn. Nowlan. I!(JnCed~s.
tampm'i.nrt w'ltll l.he heat tly tiX'.king lhe baseThere :s an lncr asJ 11gly appar; nl prob· ment and pocketing the o.nly key , Wlum they
lem among condominium owners; "condos" I managed to get to the boiler anyhow, she
nr Y be t1w hoUest lloumng prospect around, j a.s.ked Lb~ r.:o1,1rt to restrain them from "in11111 Ul~y {llso c n be a b(ltoorl fur disput . ~rferln~. mrutip.ula.UIIg or tamputng" tlh
P m I wh l'lli.Y heltevoln,p, thl!)l r ' n ~~tvoilj tile 1 the U1 armos tat. MeanwliUe, ' 'All af u.s wer;
hru:s.l'~ of home ·0Wlte.l1lhtp W1nd up fllclng
tlftln lua ted out ct out IJlinds," Mr. ·o t n
nwil,
pi ."

Bushes vs. Trees

battll! I

eep h:ro large bt!sbes LhM
bloolled Ul.e p tb ol lu\ nmmv r~ S;L!f ~ r.
Felman, " He finally got rid of IJn:m-i whe11
we pl ntro ~roos .. nd, lie wanted oom , or
tbJ

I

n •lltell ~P~~ed prolll !TI- g tUng tJI.!ong

with the neighbors. In a condominium, each
residr.nt owns his OWD unit. and ev.eryon

hll.l! u l'lfdY ln matt ll~ UecHn~,r lh pubhc
p; rl.\1 of the btrilding, sucb a.s tile· l(lbhy, 1:1 ·H·
Will~· aJld groundfl',
~rU · of To tbemeS!I
'"Comlmfl!lrobJIIlS l~ the ttuesl k1lld o! d •
mocrapy," s:ays Do oo~y TY.rton, wl:t.

!eil~b.cs ~eal ~Stli. a Hnlstra ll1verntty,
Hempstead, N.Y., and who r~ently wrote a
consumers' ·guide to condominiums. "The
problem is that Amelicans a..ten' t cd ~catcd:
for cooperative living," she asserts.
··u 1Sil't. lh Ute s.ty1 rot yon If you're
· M tWrle l! my ~;astli.!' type,' • sa.,vs wayne
Hy n, res1d nt af thtl CommunHy Assocla·
ttnns lll!ltltnte, a IWii):Jrofil . _up based In
Washing n, D.C.
The National Association of Homebuild·
rrs cHlculates that condos will account for
about 18% of new houses built this year. The
f1gure includes rental apartments tllat are
conver.ted to condominiums.

.''

111 o~ Chic o bulildlng, a pest probl :ITt
was lmnlns.led, bot !.h hosliUty ~bou t il
WDBn't. Some t'esid~ml!i passed around a

I

-

titlo;n to f:orce anoth r ow-ner to(. H1n an K·
t.ermlnatni·. Wilen a .neighbor presented t11.
oWI)er Witll the pe lion, '"W lwd s m •
wo!:ds~ I -cussed hlm Olll Oil Ut back ])Qff.h, ..
:S~s the accused lllfi.ll, 0 tl U1ing Jed '· lln·
olhct. inclu.dlng som I.Ossl ng ot j)las ~ ga.r·
b K ·Can llcls. Result al'loth r .•ourt chso,
Tb bulldlng Slnc has • oo n lb roLigb.ly

I

says.

suzanne Gasparotto, president of the
'Mimd.ttwWalk •rownh(unes Oantl miluum As·
ISOCiatio.n tn Houston loce 197 ' sa.ys lltaOk
i!Vi I' 1 y at'li t str lghten out ll probl m
1 tb~re. The
!ij,.unlt de\' 1 pm~ol rJoe n' I
ha.ve p!aygrmmcl . ot 'elrts [or chUd.ren to
jlla)t 11'1 , 00 .lll\r..ents ~nt i.h m to rhe buUd·
ing' well·furblshed eli1bh~us . Elul th kid
wr t'<l tJ1e UrsHilXIr g!im room two years
ago, leaving the association wltlJ a $7,000 re-

pair bill.
Tile cood mlmum's Insurance compuy
aid ro'r Lh dnmages, bu ended up rab:ing
t-he deductible on the developn enl's pv llcy
to $6.000 hum $.1 • Now the room Is bp
I k(!(i ami ~ lnfnq~;~ ntl)•. •·w r' an'L af"
ford to keefJ it O]:H!I1,;' Mrs. Gasparotto says .
"The par-en~ didn't
1 ,'' she tuld:s.
"There's a tendency to think that the com·
mon area Isn't part of your property and to
think that you'll be relieved of all the bur· !
dens of ownership when you buy into a j
condo."

sprayed.

Former apartment renters may cause
the blrgest headaches fo_r condominium di·

I

recto Ill and · the profes!!JOn I manag m n
fl«ns that oFten rw1 larg~ d. v I prru~.uts
'''fbere's
renter's me.ntaUty,"'
Mr
Dow n of tl1c CDmmunity Associations rn
stltute.
· Poopt~. ll ~>:plains, lbe l n a pl c rJuu
like an apnrtmeiiL, a.nrl t.h ey po t to
be ab~ to call tb landlord or lbe building
snpertnhmdenl wh.Eln tber& is a problem !n ·

llletr urn

,

11"'11. Gallpamtto, presiclen l ul lh BllU.S·
ton ca.nOOm.lJa:hlfl'l, Db erves, " eopl c ll .m
up an _say, ·aey, my fautet' drlppl:ng,' 1
tell them, 'Yo.u'tc •. homeown' : that's y~mr
problem.' "
C'.ooperatlng wlth lhe tlt'l£1lt'lurs seems to 1
be trl ky whoever they are. Clifford T11ee~.
presl ~mt l
assoola.tl li of Soulh Sid 1
Chicago ctlJldotmnlums, ·yli, " rou um~ t.o I
t · very!Jod9 particip tlt1g" in maldn9' d tti!IID.n l'o buildings U! Ills rea. "They use
the shoul·a:nd-se ewn methoo," h Jlf.
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The Ontario: One

Elegant Fortress Endures·
pop1i~ate~•'U . \J)u~ybo91~~J!-\lo

By Art Harris
Wn?h

•~t~~

l'n

~'Si

Il Wtll

I'

Just to· be safe, tl1e Adniissions''committee
thought they',d check the American Expres~
~c.MUnt ol' he gen'tletnil'n sc-clcing entn·e tn
tbe bl lldh1g, No ·matter that "Dollar" Bill
Bradley has ..the assels or a lhill lc.llraire, a p ·fU·
gree from Princeton, the' credentials of a
Rhodes Scholar, the aura of a pro basketball
star and a ~·egular job as a U.S. senator from
New Jersey.
The committee wanted lo make sure h •
hadn't overextended himself.
At The ~nttll'ltlf n'nc t!Eln , CVItJ' w 1ou 'fl.l' .ryl.
Clranp P9me luwb· hl n rmlu-1, lU I h.uttl e-cen tuey .t5n tat•io ll (lal"li H.>tl
!)M (!I' ~h •
city's grande dames of architecture and tra·
dition; Shaded by tall oaks, guarded by granite
i!t~J?.OSts and by the ghosts of its former
~ests-..qeneral Douglas MacArthur, Admiral
Dewey, Woodrow Wilson-The Ontario hunk·
er§ d wn Uk:e a giant, six-story Buddha. •
Qn(:e an exclusive summer retreat for weal·
thy \\'llahln"tUrtlan-s-wn~ thM llv •tl i
mil , away-:- h~ nn hla w11 twur aken by
tue -ctt • bUI nuver IH .rwheltl'l();(l. It h!lfl wc;~ l h
frl)t1 Ut l ta~ a11cl ( 11 Q!' helgll lulN\i,o . ·81.).tl
11'0 'de-n
cmliivcct tht• 'te.s nr calling r,l .
11ncf doorm •n tmd nr~n:he t l stni'•ly lCIWlll"d ht>
pvlnlied f nger (II' U1c- galrtnr lan a·ge. l.fktr
Ib • I! llf u•ouM it. In tb~ l as-t l.tl :ycar11 il lui.

l)e ·om~

mod~tty l ttj ~~~·~~~:

JtQI}u In , IW . rnt•j!

and economic condition. ·
Yet, the 0utal'lo enliul'l.ffi, n ~tn(l• • hiH'f't1
for aristocratic values, just three blocks from
th~ Latin rhythms .of Columbia Road and the
ethnic gumbo of lower-income blacks, whites
and Hispanics who boogie together inside
Smallwood's Launderama.
"When you move into The Ontario, you become 'i.Ul
ll iu>liiU,' ' 1 ·!!;a)'il rol'·m l' J'!'~lrl 11
Peter Colasante, 31, Calve1·t Gallery owner.
''Jt erlo-'~me U.serl to l'eUre to · their apartments
late at riight, pour drinks ,nd worry }}ow tho
world was (' umblln aroul1d lh m-.n )W The
Ontario was the last bastion and refuge against
the world."
''This is no groovy place-not yet," says
Mary Lemp, a trim, sixtiesh widow who moved
there in the· 1950s with her husband a distinguished Army colonel. The colm{el and
Mrs.· Lem!J Jwng old masters on the walls,
-· I ,gl 'fUIUHJ.( ,ll!l v l llll lhe I IMliS XV huffP.t
and fc;ughl wllh HJ,u JUinilt.ll l •·CJsld nt~ Lo 1n·t•
serve the Ontario as a fortress of quiet elegance in an age of declining standards.
Some residents say life at 2853 Ontario
Road l'}W reminds .•tbem 9I sma!Hown lifeif
b. b
ro \'1-el ·~" 1 . il(u~ aUld

-m1.a.Ke f•n 'ttwr

busin'&s ·'to· know ~veryorti:r ·else'S. · t takes
about 15 ·nii~mtes for Ontario "spies" to report
iller.ral ddg droppings or $35 parking infra<:·
liOJ~'>. says 011~ long-time> rcsident-"\\'e've
got. a pcetty good understanding."
Sunbathing on the front ~awn is forb hl1 la1 ,
and burning wood in yom· fireplace on
ultl
winter night could ·.bring a $500 fine. n I''
may roam On leaSh Oil} ', lind (IV rnight gu~t.J;
staying longer than t"' o dllY IU"C l".ft!ll.IHC<I
to fill out a card. I ' aU hJ he SZ.pa.gc
rule book.
'1'1U

"At The Ontario,
evet·yone goes hy the
rules. There's no spe-.

ciaJ treabuent."
-Board President Allan \ngerio

ONTARIO, From Bl
hoi _poilloi on her way tb the·. ntlW·
defunct ·basement dining room.
Woodrow Willson, says one resident,
cq_utl;ed his second wife there. other
Ontario alumni include author Pearl
Buck two retired nurses who claim to
have 'chased ambulances with Heming·
way In Spain and a divorced HollY·
wood screenwriter who was kicked
out after chasing his mother down the
hall with a butcher knife.
'Such are the legends on which The
Ontario is built.
Constructed on the old McLachUn
estel~ at the turn of the century, the
·Ontario was touted to the wealthy
through ads glorifying the cool,
healthful breezes blowing up from
Rock Creek. When no one came, de·
velopers pulled strings, persuading
city officials to extend trolley tracks
into t he building, an aP.itol Hi la·

dies in long gowns and their men in
dress rode out to take dinner.
It . became home for senators and
congressmen, whose wives retired to
the roof to smoke and play poker· be·
neath the white cupola.
"it · used to be THE place to live,"
sighs 'Lemp, offering a sherry. "Every.
one had maids and chauffeurs and
butlers. The people nextcdoor had vel·
butle~·s. The people next door had vel·
vet drapes and lace curtains. Oriental
rugs were everywhere."
,
Residents rarely left the building
except "feet first," says Clarence
Streit; 83, a retired foreign corre·
spondent. Married 58 years, Stl·eit and
his French-born wife, Jeanne, residents since 1941, can see the National
Cathedral from theh· fifth-floor balcony and' hear the lions roar at the
zoo·: In his prime, Streit covered the
Greco-Turkish War, Mussolini's climb
~ormal

to

power ltld wrote

~~1\Jon

Now," ~

World Wat· 11 bestseller tnat urgea, ~
de'mocratic nations. to bind togethe~ in
a political federatlOn as the solution
to world peace.
.· Residents snapped up apartments for a
song when the place was converted !o
a cooperative in 1953, but some left In
the general middle-class exodus from
the ic~y that followed the 1968 riots.
'llel\ yMI'l! a&l), ~ltol'q.ttY K•vln 11Jgb'!,
3§, p'a d an o.IIISU"'D811Hcar! $14;50fl fol' &
on e-bedr~m apq,rtm.~ "I ~w fd
paid too much when the seller broke
into tears and said, "Oh, thank you!
Thank you! I never thought I'd sell it."
I could have bought it for $9,000.
His · present four-bedroom luxury
apartment with three fireplaces and a
sauna just went on the market for
$270,000.

Ownership at the Ontario, however,
demands government participation re·
quired of any pl'ivileged citizen in a
class-dominated demo,::racy. Caring
passionately about the decor is nothi!IJ
hiss than noblesse.
·
..~

'·~

:tt t'Pok nearly two years or bitter

to agree on a color to paint
the.: halls. It took almost eight an·
guished years to chop down a tree.
At The Ontario, a home for shepherds in an era of sheep, everyone has
an opinion. "We have 116 owners and
sometimes, 116 different views." says
re~tcJant Ghl'i!l Cn~p. ·• R~t:te llav:J&
look.itlJke- 11) a Ontilk1l0 ffl.cer. ''A iocl·
ologist would have a field day if he
came here and spent a month."
~·We're cooperative onlY in the legal
sense of the word," resident Mildred
Pappas said.
On the o'.her hand, Ontarians tend
to the infirmities of their neighbors,
taking turns cooking when a resident
is 'sick offering comfort in times of
sorrovl. Nor do they miss a chance, in
better times, to drink a toast.
Indeed, so strong is the tie that
binds. that ;1eighbors have ft•equently
resP,ued fellow residents. A 49-year-old
Nortliwest Washington antiqUe dealer
wa~· ·found .beaten to death in his
apartment last summer, and residents

wr~ngling

said they untied hip!. from the bonds
of homosexual lovers he'd brought
home to The Ontario.
In the wa.Ji:e of tlu~ still-unsolved
urdel'. SQI'rle reMdentB aay theY wer~
pres-~ :mto Wdrli a pledge of s1·
14111@ ln the ·J•ee· of questions from
outisblers, lest Uti,' ne<ws besmirch The

ontario!! r~ut.anon.
••EVerybody ~ Jmow everybody
else's ~11sine$s. uilt"if a,nyone gets into

a jam, we take care of them," says
Florence Swift, 65, a retired credit
union treasurer.
'IApathy is a problem in a lot of our
buildings, but The Ontario has never
-suffered from it, said proPerty man·
ager G. Paull T. Sargent 11, a portly,
thirtY·fivish gentleman who drew.
deeply on a filter tip, the pride in his
voice was as polished as the G~ccis on
his feet.
In one of the common clashes .of
culture-and taste that began flaring in
the sixties when young, upwardlY mo·
bile professionals began buying then·
bargain apartments in the elderly en·
clave, several residents took offense
last summer at a new resident. He
had set up a card table on the front
lawn, peeled off his shirt and started
to type.
"Sunbathing our front just wouldn't
b tt appropriate," sniffs Lemp.
And so the newcomer, Watergate
journalist Carl Bernstein-who grew
up in the neighborhood and once de·
livered pressed tuxedos to the build·
Jflg with 11111 grandfather, a dry
el®Der-f,lllt on his shirt.
Bern11t In denies being cowed bY lit·
tle old ladles.
But they can be tough, as one eld·
erly resident demonstrated when she
took to carrying a brick in her pocJu4·
book
a defense against muggers.

"It used to be THE place to live. Everyone
had maids and chauffeurs and butlers.
e
people next door had velvet drapes and lace
cm·tains. Oriental rugs wer everywhere."
--Mary L~mp
.Accosted at the gates, wttnesses say
she swung the purse like a bolo, missing the attacker· and knocking herself
down-and out. Apparently fearing a
heart attack, the man dropped his gun
and ran.
Keeping the peace at The ·ontario
falls to Claudia Owen, a hardboiled,
chain-smoking Arkansan with a twin·
kle in her eye, Some profess affection
for the silver-haired resident manager
of 10 years. Others say she strikes ter·
ror by her verY presence.
"All my life, I've been told people
were intimidated by me," the former
Air Force bookkeeper said laughing.
"Oru:eo at J .danttt in lcrland, an o#1·
cer sa~li. "I'd ajslr. yoil to danee, but I
can't stand intelligent-looking wom·
en." .
A seven-member elected board governs the co-op and doles out the $250,000 annual budget, some say with an
iron fist. But at a recent quarterlY·
meeting, 50 residents voted to table a
motion to refurbish the Green .Koom
- even though the president pleaded
embarrassment at having to interview
Bradley in shabby surroundings. .
"The management is like Mussolml.
You may not love them, but they
make the trains run on time," says
resident George Burch, 42, a managemelt; consultant who parks his black
1965· Cadillac Fleetwood out front and
a blue 1963 Maserati out back.
"Once you live in The Ontario, you
understand why there's an adversary
relationship between the mayor and
the city council, the Preside?,t and
Congress, Egypt and Israel, saYs
Camp.
. In one bloody political coup, longtime owners managed to slap a 15 per·
cent maintenance fee surchl!l'ge on
residents who would lease their apart·
ments. Fewer resident owners, th~y
reasoned would mean fewer volun·
teers fo~ the countless committees
that provide slave labor.
Kay Frederic, a short, plump
woman with orange hair and ~ repu~a
tion as a whiney gadflY, heads the Hts·
tory Committee. Residents wonder
what she's learned during years of research-but she's not telling.
A .Pigeon Committee once sol':ed
the bird dropping dilemma by settmg
traps and relocating kidnaped pigeons
to the countryside.

P.:re lticn

~owspaper,

I!'V~n -.ave- tbelr own
The Ontario Bulletin a

c;'hattY, l}tmml bly Mwslctter tll&t

cbriml.cles loqal ·vent$ fl-;Qm he tr!V~
lal to the ~osroi , 011 Aug.•. 2'7, uno,
WMn ·th!!. oweJII'n , l 2Q.::y,ea.r·old lild
o~JC lle~e th.l,l' ll't:unmerhoue waa
eli~

do\vn1 'l'.Oe BlllleUn was hot

on the !ft-erY.

For eight years, residents had. de·
bated to chop or not to chop. The oak
was treated and trimmed, fertilized
and fed intravenously. Notl~ing
worked. The High Tree Subcommittee
adopted a "walt imd see" policy. They
were overruled by the board.
'
Finally, a tree doctor certified the
condition as "dangerous." Down- it
went. "Sometimes we sacrifice for a
greater good..:...and ·thLs 1t1 wi&(l!)ID"
wrote editor Mildred Pttppas.
Mourners w re gt"'OJl,

By Lucian Perkins-The Washlnv.ton Post

~ui AD«erio, biOIOif professor :and president of the board of The Ontario says everyone goes by the rules.

About Real Estate

Rethinking the Tenant Committee's Role
,The conversion of rental apartment
buildings to cooperative or condominium ownership is rarely accomplished without a degree of acrimony
as the tenants and the owners, or sponsors as they are known, negotiate over
prices and possible evictions.
Considerable attention has been paid
In recent years to regulating the sponsor's representations and protecting
the tenants from harassment by their
landlords. Only this month, for example, laws were pa~sed in New York to
prevent people 62 )'ea.rs of pe ahd
·older from evi,e~on p~lngS In conversions if the B!'QS!I fam lY in~X~mll' i a
under $30,000 amwall
11 the,;apartment was ll\(! prt~q resfaend!. lor li.~
least two years.
Some speeialists, however, noting
that the pace of conversion activity is
picking up, now suggest that the role of
tenant committees in buildings that are
proposed for conversion be ·more
closely examined and possibly regulated to protect tenants from harassment from other tenants.

•

• •

These tenant committees, said N.
Anthony Rolfe of Sulzberger-Rolfe,
Inc., a real estate management and
brokerage company begin "democratically with some people with an interest
In purchasing their apartments, some
of an open mind and others opposed."
"Sooner or later, the group will
split," he said, "and who protects the
• tenant from the tenant committee and
disruptive and selfish activists?"
Often, Mr. Rolfe continued, the organizers of the tenant committee will
become the members of the board of di·

By CARTER B. HORSLEY
rectors of the' governing body of the
tenant committees and their statements.
converted building. To their credit, he
Harold Lubell, the Assistant Attorsaid, the committees often unify a
building and focus on the negative . ney General in char-ge .of cooperative
and condominium oft~l!iilgs, said that
aspeets of a plan, which aids in the negotiating_process.
the number of conversion plans reTo increase their credibility with . ceived In the first five months of this
year Is about 50 percent higher than in
other tenants and enhance their negotithe comparable period last year.
ating stance with the sponsor, the committee will often seek written agreeMr. Lubell said the acceptance of a
ments binding tenants to be represponsor's offering plan by his office is,
sented by the committee.
to a certain extent, a form of remedy to
unfair representations by tenant
A typical agreement tnlght commit
groups. It means that the · Attorney
the tenant not to enter any 1 arrangeGeneral's oftjce has not found any
ment or understanding, written or oral,
problem with the sponsor's statement
with the sponsor or his representatives
of facts in the offering.
relating to the purchase of any apartBrewster Ives, the head of :Dauslas
ment in the building until the commitElliman-Gibbons & Ives, a le!iding
tee has informed him in writing that it
management and brokerage company,
is satisfied with the sponsor's offering
said that "probably there should be a
or has released him from the agreetest of the validity of the tenant comment.
mittee representation agreements as
While the courts have upheld the
some of them could easily be broken"
legality of agreements not to buy,
and many are as the deadline nearS for
many real estate experts maintain that
tenants to make their decisions to. pursome of the validity of the agreements
chase their own apartments or face
remains questionable and untested on a
possible eviction.
variety of issues such as the fiduciary
responsibility of the committee and the
IU5..J?~r<>«flll-or more ol tlte ten~nts in
extent to which it can offer legal and
a. btdld'ing.., pgree to purc!lllse apal't·
.men~ ,Ule &JlGbSar-of a ~snveQIQll oan
financial advice.
1n1Utate e.v.~f!tion proc~d'ings again~t
It Is not uncommon, Mr. Rolfe said,
nbnpu.rcha,sl.ilg rqsl~en'{s, 'Uie 5))oJJ.s9r,
for tenants to have fliers slipped under
hpwe\l.l!r; ma~ elect to far:go h1s
their doors or posted·in the elevators or
tiOn li~t~llll!:l convert~ blllJdQ)g witlJ
lobbies from "one of your fellow tenless than as pe!'Cellt or the te~t'lts
ants" with unsubstantiated allegations
agreeklg to b.;y.
and misleading statements.
Edward Sulzberger, the president of
Sulzberger-Rolfe, suggested that there
The sponsor Is required to file disclowas a need for a citywide organization
sure statements that must be accepted
to represent cooperative and condoby the State Attorney General's office,
miniu~ apartment residents a~d own~
but no such requirements are made of
ers.

evic-

•

•
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ix.on Drops Purchase of Co-op
-·Following Residents' Complaints
f\1~~ ~.\
ByTONYSCHWARTZ
?Jf¥.AC,11
Former President Richard M. Nixon
withdrew his application yesterday to.
.purchase a nine-room penthouse apartment at 19 East 72d Street. His application had been opposed by many of the
residents in the building.
Owners of other apartments in the
building received a letter late yesterday
signed by Minot Milliken, president of the
cooperative's board, which said : "Please
be advised that former President Nixon
and Mr. Becker have agreed to cancel the
contract relating to Mr. Be.c ker's apart~
ment. Mr. Becker's apartment is once
again on the market.''
Mr. Nixon's ~ecision came after the 12tnember board of the cooperative met
Wednesday evening to reconsider Mr.
Nixon's application. The application had '
been unofficially approved more than a
week ago by a majority of the board in a
telephone poll conducted by Mr. Milliken.
The board took no official action to approve or disapprove Mr. Nixon's applica. tion at the Wednesday ·meeting. "What
was discussed is confidential," 'said William .Frankenhoff, a member of the
board. "I learned today that Mr. Nixon
had withdrawn his application. You'll
have to call him for an explanation." ·
Calls to Mr. Nixon's office in San Clemente, Calif., were not returned. A secretary there explained that Jack BreMan,
Mr. Nixon's top aide, was not taking any
calls from newsmen.
Some residents of the building began
Q'xpfe.Ss,ing dismay with Mr. Ntxou s prospetlt ve tenancy fter reqe,Mng a letter
a week ago sigrie'd by Mr. Milliken, notifying them that Mr. Nixon and his wife,
Pat, had made a downpayment on the
apartment. The letter said the Nixons
were expected to move into the 16-story
building on the northwest comer of 72d
Street and Madison Avenue sometime in
the fall. The price of the duplex apartment was reported to be $750,000.
Some residents of the building reached
by The New York Times had objected to

Continued on Page 83, Column Z
Continued· From Page AI
Mr. Nl«on ~sa ntllgh.bW bec'i,l~ tMy (elt
the formtrr phsldent 's ool'Oriety 'rlligtlt
t;nlc~ '*tal attm~Hon to Ut~ bti!ld ~ nd
·ul t i.n lUf l3vasJ n of th.el f''priYtcY, an <I
l)ecau:,'ie .they believ~ tlle S!ecJJrlty pro,
tet;UQ.Il he roqulr'es W9U1d inoonvenlencEf
othm- ..-esidents.
Mr. Nixon is reportedly eager to move
back to Manhanan, where.het JIVed ~~o~
hlll l~uon
l~ent tn 11168 bath to-

1be b1i tclJng :u 19 Eas.t 724 Street, on the ~;!)mer of M~dlson 4;V4J!.n.ue, where
rctmte~ l'fft~-t ~l.charcJ M. NI:~COJi attempled t~ pun:llasc an apartmeal.
pursue il more vislbl.e iPd activ,e ffle ~nd
be near li1s two daugh~. His
old~r-da:!,lsltter:, Tl'lcfQ,, wt)o is mqrtsed ~

al~ to

J:!(lward C.nx ~nd. r,ecen,tly Ja~e bl:tth w·a·

:son UYesln Mft:nbattat1, H1s.other 4t~ugh~
ter, JU.Iie, ~nd her hus;flal'ld. Da:vfii.BlseahQwer a~ ptannmg.to move from -~li
fomi,t~ to l,='ennsyl"''anla-e~l)' ~xt year,
OJiQ ~ident w~.o ~ked rnd t<J

na:me<f,,sa:id~lerdl.l)(:

~!Unit 11¢1th~r

oo

' '1 feelrelle~. J

tb.e ~rd hor Mr. N xon

realized t hat tl!ere would be l!!iCII resl$t-

ance. I feel Mr. Nixon has his own personal security problems and they shouldn't be shared with others."
A second resident, who also asked not
to be named, said she hoped "Mr. Nixon
feelings aren't too hurt."
"It was never a personal thing for me,"
she said. "I'd feel the same way ·about
any of the KeMedys moving here. I think
Mr. Nixon would have far fewer problems if he bought a private home."

Money Alone Insufficient
For Buying Some Co-ops
By ROBERT BLAIR KAISER
In today's tight real-estate market,
those trying to buy into one of the better
cooperative apartments on the Uppet:
East Side will find that money often
talks. But they will also find that in the
city's most restricted buildings, they
need more than a fat bank account.
"Money's not enough here," said Mrs.
George S. Leisure, who lives at 660 Fifth
Avenue with her husband, a retired Wall
Street lawyer. "We've turned down -some
amazing people, some very prominent
people."
.
Indeed, two people the cooperative
near 52d Street, turned down were former
President and Mrs. Richard M. Nixon.
"Everyone signed against them," Mr8.
Leisure said.
The Nlxons' failure this summer to,get
into at least two cooperative buildings
has focused attention on the city's most
exclusive C().()ps; on who gets into them
and who doesn't and on how social distlnctlon~ Q{ll<mg ot.ll~r conslderafl.ona.
C&ltlltiU u""a.n ef(ect en wbJ!.~er ~
will live ina "good" building.
Where Class aa~ Heritqe Count
ln New )'ork, atcol'.dlng to brok~.rs 'iiDd.

••

lJI!R'!S w;llJ

Harold X.ubell, a state assistant attorney general specializing In C().()p law,
said, only half facetiously, that a C().()p
b(lprd coold tlJm dawn11 Barbara Walters
"because she lisps"- since lispers are
not a legally protected class.
What this means in practice, according
to Mr. Glasscoff and Mr. Lubell, is that
boards of c().()ps can do pretty much as
they please, much to the satisfaction of
some brokers.
"People have to be able to choose who
their neighbors are," said Frances
Dixon, a broker for Whitbread Nolan Inc.
"There has to be some rhyme and reason
and rule."
Miss Dixon estimated that 98 percent of
the apartment buildings on th~ tipper
East
Side were co-ops.
... ___ __,, __ ·-

-·

fl8 t& S~.k mt lhil Sllbiee.lt a

'1000 ' bi.illdll!g.Js -a.eupliemlsm fOr p.

,strict.ed bQildlng, an~ illJ,'IariatiJy one'bWlt
befbre-1929.
As ~ntly U,U .yam ago Qr so, •c~tdiJJS fb ~broker:

•Re&tr:loted meut

no .JI!W&or lrt.sti c;;O.JhQU(;'I or ~Ill nl\\ed
111pply/' In ~ pa.rf.atH:!e or~ qit)'""s ~
etf.ateworld, "a ~el" was, grmcipally,
a..person ot t.arm extraction.

In the old sense, say the experts, there
are virtually no restricted buildings. left
in New York, since practically every
East Side c().()P now has families in residence from groups formerly considered
undesirable.
But in another real sense, according to
insiders, there are at least 100 C().()pS
today, mOft of then~ a1~mg Fifth, Madl-

~ .Pa~·and Le~ngton Avenl!ft,

1

and on

the East River, where class distinctions
arestill all-important.
Said one broker: "Jews and Irish
Catholics and Iranians who have gone to
.the right schools can get in many buildings, but they'd better have a net worth of
$10 million, too. But I'm not so sure that a
Texan could, even if he had $10 million.''. 1
A New Form of Dlscrill\laatlon
Donald G. Glasscoff Jr., a real-estate
lawyer with the Wall Street firm of Cadwalader Wickersham & Taft, said:
" Laws prohibit discrimination against '
certain protected classes. C().()ps get i

aroli1ld tbat by dlscrihtinallng aplns.t
UIJ~l
ed.claq .''

Building at 19 East 72d Street where former President Richard M. Nixon and
his wife, Pat, considered buying a cooperative apartment but met opposition.

1\ccurdmg. ro 1:4ward Elliman;: an
agent and the son of an agent who has
handled co-ops all his working life, each
good co-op has been able to maintain a
certain restrictive, though somewhat
changing, character.
•Achievers' Can Win Approval
For years, according to another
broker, there were only a certain few
buildings open to Irish Catholics. Since
1960, he said, "achievers ate more and
more able to move in next to Social Register tyPes." And there are some buildings
now known In the trade as "achievers'
buildings." One of them is a co-op at 322
East 57th Street, wtn~.~ Lann)' Ross, the
former singer, is (lhalrmlln o:l the co-op.

board, and ClayS. Felker, the publisher,
and Senator Jacob Javits live.
According to one broker, a building
"changes character'! because of what he

~Js ~~u~q;~. t~det'strip. 11

on,e, B,.u¢1

bW(c~J.:nt IS i134 rtfth Aven!U!, near 6(11'1
Street, for years a Social Register buildIng, whose board was and still is headed
by Laurance S. Rockefeller. The broker
safd th!- ~Udrns.naw ~Ee$ellte:d;ii good
orosssecli.QJI o1 the:cJ~y ~e it ~·wmtlH
be embarrassed to tum down an achiever, be he Irish Catholic or Jew.''
Smart brokers and agents, he said,
know which acceptable achievers to
bring around in the first place. Or, if they
are not acceptable, the brokers knowhow
to help them pass the personal scrutiny of
the board at its once-a-month meeting almost invariabfy held at 5:30P.M. in'the
apartment of the board chairman.
~ven so, certain achievers do not get in
the co-ops of their choice. To get into 927
Fifth Avenue, a few years ago, Barbra
Streisand, the singer, came up with letters of recommendation from Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, Attorney Genera(
Louis Lefkowitz lln~ayorJohn V. Lindsay. She did not get bOiiln:l approval because, one board member later re·
marked, "She'd probably have given a \cit
of parties."
.
Dlfftcult Categories
"Sure," said Evelyn Ctm~+ al"niQr
vice president and directGr: o'f Albert ·a.
Ashforth Inc., a co-op management concern, "theaterpeople have a hard time
getting in. But that's old news, everybody
knows that. It's a difficult cate&ory."
Other difficult categories, according to
another agent, are homosexuals, single
or divorced people, fa. mllies with young
children IUld em:b,.~ personnel. Also,
politicians, whaS.e W~Ptirability is in direct proportion to their electoral success.
No matter what Jlls cateJOry, the sue, cessful petitioner lleedii ~Is of cash.
Only in rare cases will CQ-Qp boards from
the exclusive t:Jpper East Side permit
some bank financing, even though such
financing has been allowed since 1971 by
, statelaw.
Carel Corcoran, vice president of
Brown Harris Stevens, a co-op manaae·
ment company, said paying cash represented a financial sacrifice for many,
since it meant fore oln tax writeoffs on

mortaa&e Interest. But a person's ability
to come up with $500,000 cash or. more
without a mortgage, she said, is "an indi•
cation they~n be a11Je to hold up their.
end."
"Their end" often means a heavy
monthly maintenance fee.· In a "good"
building like 740 Park Avenue (where the
brother of King Khalid of Saudi Arabia
owns an apartment that he visits only
rarely), the monthly maintenance fee
nJI'IS $4~500.

Rlehts of Board Upheld
Brokers and agents have many st9ries
to tell about men (and a few women) who
could afford to buy and maintain such a
co-op, only to discover they did not have.
, ' the socialstandin& to get by the board.
Few of these people ever sue, much less
go before the city's Human Rights Commission. Edward Elliman said he could
recall only three instances where either a
spumed buyer or a frustrated seller took
legal action. "In all three cases," he said,
· "the ultimate right of a co-op's board to
pick and choose a new tenant has been upJletd."
Mr. Elliman added that agents avoided
such problems· by simply not bringing a
bOrderline offer to a board. So far, he
said, he knew of no-qualified blacks who
insisted on making an offer. "I'm surprised," he said, "that this Issue hasn't
come up yet. But I can foresee some color
problems coming."
Isaiah E. Robinson Jr., the chairman of
the city's Human Rights Commission,
. said: "Housing laws have many, many
loopholes. It takes so much evidence to
make a prima . facie case proving dis, crimination that a man's worn out by the
time It's all over. People who can afford
this kind of housing don't want to go
through all that trouble."

9.J

'Buyer Doesn't COme Alooe•
"There was no uprising as far as the
Nlxons were concerned," he said. "As a
matter of fact they were welcomed. But
the board felt it was important to maintain the decorum that we have attained

~
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~taning bankers,

lawyers, housing advisers
and scores of screaming tenants who converted
a fading Washfugton tenement into
Paradise Retained·
BY BOB ARNEBECK
So he drove out the man and he placed at the east of
the garden of Eden Cherubims, and a flaming sword
which tumed ,every way . ..
Genesis 3:24
,~ )'>l!«rr

the woman who owned the
apiiittrumt building on the hill had rented spaci»\!8 apartments to anybody who
u white. She,didn't mind peeling paint
and abe could afford a good bit less than
$200 a tn~,>nth for a two-bedroom apartme-n~ But whea she died, ·her heirs, as
heirs are wont to do, decided to sell the building. Because the tenants had a duly incorporated tenants'
association, by the laws of the community they had
Ule first option to buy the building. And they went
after it.
In the order of the universe, tenants' associations
fulfill three functions: they meet, they pay through
the nose, and they meet some more.
A scene from a tenants' meeting:
"I will be paying very high monthly payments,"
one tenant insisted to the backs of a dozen people
~ - aitting on the floor of an apartment filled with books
g and cat hairs. "I have a daughter I have to be very
careful. Last year I had to handle an estate, and I
learned that you have to be very, very careful with
1l
contractors. I assure you, since I probably have more
~ to lose in this than anybody else, I don't like . . ."
"Goddammit! I'm sick and tired of hearing about
your goddamn personal problems!"
"Order!"
"All of us in this building have problems, and goddammit not all of us just inherited an estate!'
"How dare YQU talk to me like that! I would

so

i
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J
i
:
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Bob Arnebeck is a Washington free-lance writer.

..

much rather have my. brother

Uve!" .

The chairman tried to sound
cheery: "Well, we were discussing the·amendment to the
amendment .. ."
That stormy meeting was in
the cloeiilg days of the tenanta'
attempt to buy the building.
Long before that meeting
there had been sunnier gatherings when almoet all *e tenante stated forthrightly that
they wanted to buy it.
One of the many elderly ten·
ante said in a gravelly voice:
"We want to stay in this building. But you got to understand
that Iota of us are on fixed incomea and we can't go sinking
money into something that's
gonna leave us in trouble."
One of the many young tenante who had ' populist tracts
on the tops of the pilea of
boob in their apartmenta
said, "Of course we want to
stay, and we want ,everybody
who wanta to stay to stay. And
what's also important iB that
all over this area tenanta are
struggling against this same
problem. We have to remember that there iB strength in
unity."
There were thirtyish professionals who had enough money
to buy a house or a condo
somewhere else, , but they
weren't foolish enough to ig,
nore a good investment, either.
One said, "We'd be fools not to
try to buy this building. The

price the heirs h8ve offered us
iB low for a building like this.
It will coet us money, but we
can try to get government help
for the older tenants ·and arrange personal Joana for oth-

ers.."
A zany tenant wailed, "We
gonna get this building. We
got to. I'll do anything I can.
Hell, I got people in Vegaa I
can calll"
Others 1888 prof888ional, 1888
doctrinaire and lees employed
had varying opiniona:
•"What we can't· forget in
all of this ia the potential of
this building. The whole basement iB going to waste. If we
own it, think what we can do
with itl"
.
•"I'll stay if the numbers are
righ~ lll un ~ret 111 •PLI'tmtftt
fo1 $a,500 doim md th• rem
only goea up to $260, I can
manage that, sublet and go to
Paris."
•"We've got to remember
that thiA ia not a charity operation. Already I've heard people
talldnf llbaut how we ear~ w b·
•!dim certain tenants. nu., ie
the real world."
•" And lawyers run the real
world. We'll need lawyers, and
lawyers coet money."
A man of 75 had been in the
neighborhood for 50 years. .
"I've seen this neighborhood
boom, and I've seen it bust, up
and down, up and down-five
times," he said. "Sure, you'd
be a fool not to buy if you got

·the chance. If I had bought
when I was young, I'd be a rich
man. I should have known. I
can tell you about the plumbing in the White House. I knew
bankers, all tboee people. I
should have known all about
it. Hell, I fixed all their
pipes. . . "

A

t

om .n the ten-

~t&

Wll'nted to
st4y and buy t b.a
lmildmg. So d!ey
dBcid.ed to ~e

\19·the ~· aaoodation snd
.eJect offi~lllnl. 'l'bei~ new p~~e&i
dmt ee~. 1:0 QIJ!Dbine rill
thll q.wditiet neeohd for· the
job: •Qnm A wiJd :irrthl, he DOW
wor~ 111 a ~ oonauUa!!Unt: 11 t~.on-ptotn O:l'Rsni·

1111-'l.cm, and hft, liked to talk to
At firlt blull!. it
·I!I!JM!Md u if be mtpt be able
to- do it Ill tingle-haAd.edt)t.
But.m Je8'1 Nt&te, ~n e
and good intentions are no
substitute for lawyers. Everybody agreed the tenants
needed a lawyer.
After confirming that the
heirs' offer was official ap1d
that the tenants had 45 days
to make a contract to buy, tb.e
president found a reputable
firm that offered to take the
case for a few thousand dollars
in advance.
,
. At a stirring meeting, almoet
ail hands shot up to pledge $50
towards a fund for the 18.wyers,
and by_the neXt morning the
checks were all written and off
to the bank. So lawyers for the
e&tate IUI.d la~ert fin the tenantw be(p lltfotitlliolll1. Ute
fl!l!ult.a of wbich 1nre ~rud
at the next tenants' meeting.
The lawyer explained matters, like any good lawyer
would, saying sOmething like
thiS: "Now at first their attor'
ney wanted you to pay $120,000 in casl! before they'd sign
a contract that would give you
the opportunity to try tO raise
money for the · to~ purchase
price. We talked them down to
$30,000 to be put in escrow,
and they will sign a contract
giving you 90 busin~ da~ ~
old.-L\me~.

You need time. Oh yeah, you- have to pay the $30,000 within
15 days. · Are there any questions?"
The tenants weren't qUite
sure if they had just been
nailed to the wall or had
swung·the deal of the centliry.
But they got into the ~pirit of 14
the transactions and · began'· ·
looking for angles.
"Yes. Since this $30,000 will ,
be held in escrow, which
means no one will spend it, is
it possible for a tenant to pay
his share in diamonds?''
"You mean precioU:S gems?"
H,: 'l'h.IY"d be ri&ht the
!Awytt~'.a. Mfe. 'I
_

m

''Well..I th~t 1 wu d

~

ing wit-h IIPir"tO·modeTJik, ln·
et:~Jru~·

~ a

(I60'Ph! betw! Yo~!. oould

p&fBIOMl IDIID lrom •
bimk 011 yoU!' dW!um~; bu(.,
uo, I d.on.' t think tho olher law~
~ MIUld ··~t )iOO! cti:a~
moods ,.~Wng: mtheir safe.

T

D

he tenants' association president soon
learned that of the
many lending institutions in their

.

:are-a only on V{(!(l)d eve11
chink of civini them a "!om.

'

The president esked that banL .Q1'
to send eomeon.e to a tenants'
meeting to explain the bank's..
loan policy. .
The banker: "Briefly, , although we do have an interest ·
in the social problema of the
community, · our rttaBOn for
being in business is to make ·
money. We don't make money
by . acquiring. property. So
when we make a loan what we
ehiefl,y look sJ i.& ~he ability .eJf
the- c;roup ''ttin~' the loan ~·

pay off the mqage. We !dao
hl!!ve to look at r.be pmj)llrty
uc! what yvg plm to do with
it., bea!uae It you do deftllit,
GOO forbid, f t don'~ 'I'Wil to
~

le:ft holding .. ~BIIIi ~.

That~ 11/by, wheo

you tbm.k or

buying this building, you also
have to rtta.lize that you hav11. ..,
to renovate it. The building g
h8s to be brought up to code ..
and it has to be in marketable ·

~n~ti~t; -~ :_~ ~~.!~

f
i

monthly payments under a
mortgage for purchase and
renovation will be at leaat double the rent you're paying now,
and probably triple. Start
thinking of a two-bedroom
going up to $500 to $600."
The tenants grew restive at
that kind of talk. They had
heard that this bank waa eager
to help residents in their area
afford housing. Why the push
to renovate a nice old building
into !U.J.ury apartments?
"Don't worry too much
about what be told us," a
saucy tenant cautioned. "He's
just trying to scare us. He's
full of it. But if we play along
';'fith him, we'll be all right."

S

addled with lawyers
_a nd bankers, the tenants-from those with
,
populist persuaaions to
those with diamonds- .
felt an equal burden. The
president did more research
and advised the tenants to hire
an expert, a housing adviser
with the reputation of a do-er.
The expert had already converted umpteen hundreds of
apartments into co-ops. He
knew his way around HUD
money.
The. mild-mannered expert
only managed to split the tenants in two: the Red Flag Wavers ve. the American Dream'
ers. ·
The Hoilsing Adviser: "We
have researched your situation
and have coine up with three
poeaible COimet. T he tint fa ro
convert at least a portion of
the building into a condominium. However, even under that plan your down payments will
be sizable and your monthly
payments high. Do you all .
have the information we handed out? Right now, we're
talking about column C. The
advantage of this is that you
will be able to attract more investors to help . you buy the
building. The second course is
a fee-simple co-operative in
which you all as a group will
have to come up with the down
payment money IDd negntia!;e,
a mottp:p sa a CIO._p, The
third course is a leasehold coop. Essent4illy in this plan you
will pay a nonililal down payment, your monthly payments
will be about as high as under
fee-simple, and the mortage
will be financed by a syndicate
of outside investors who will
get a tax advantage out of the
project."

Real estate is
W aahington's
foremost topic
of conversation.
The co-op
conversion of
the building on

the hill burned
· upmuch
coc~party

wine, cheese
and crackers.

·

Impressive. Pay an organization a few grand and in a
month ·- they come up with
three proposals. As usual, the
ftrst waa unthinkable. Long
ago the tenants shied away
from turning the building into
a condominium becall8e they
were told that each person
would have to negotiate a bank
mortgage, and when the traffic
in the halls of an apartment
building is aa heavy at-2 p.m.
as it is at 5:30, bankers smell
idlene88.
The second proposal was
the expensive traditional co-op
conversion that frightened the
tenants into hiring the housing
expert anyway. But the third

could afford a fee-simple coop. All the tenants could afford leasehold. And at a monster meeting the lawyer said
what any good lawyer would:
"ln. my opinion, according to
the spirit of the law under
which you . are trying to buy
this building, you are obligated to purchase this building
in a way that allows for· the
least displacement of tenants
cummtly in this building."
"But!" hands said ~ they
shot up into the air.
"Has this leasehold business
been upheld in court! We have .
a contract to buy this buifding,
not a .syndicate of suburban
~ntiJtlt''

"I can't afford to buy into
this building under leasehold
because I can't afford to throw
my money away without getting equity ownership! So if
you go leasehold, you'll be displacing me!"
Lawyer, housing expert and
benker were nonplussed.
"Why is it that every time
we come to one of these tenants' meetings we come under
attack?"
"Not everybody feels the
way the people that ask questions feel!"
"Then why doesn't .the tenants' 11880Ciation decide the ·
way ii feels and then we can
best try to do what you want."
' "We want to buy the building u cheaply 8.s posaible and
yet have a good an investment u possible."
"But cheaply doesn't mean

Pf~

I~!"

"When I heard about leasehold I cried, 'This is it!' Oh, it's
so simple and cheap!" So said
one who recanciled helping
rich
suburban
loopholehungry dentists get a tax break
with keeping all the ·poor and
downtrodden tenants in their
apartments.
But the housing adviser and
the populist forgot about the
American Dream.
"Look," said one subscriber
to it, "I know leasehold sounds
good. It means I wouldn't even
have to ask my parents for
1'111mef. But I wmt equity.
Eveol( it m !ID!Hl .nug_gle.''
Early on the tenants took a
demographic survey of themselves, and a computer printout determined ·that the tenants were, in the main, petitbourgeoisie. At·least that's the
way the resident Ph.D. candidate in sociology interpreted
the data. Now that data indicated that half the tenants

"What about displacement?"
"You can't displace rich
people!"
.
But that wa.s the polite aide
of the Great Debate. The issue
was further discussed in smal- ·
ler floor meetings.
·
OOM f!lom

S

a floor mnt-

llit:

. A ld!oul Ill lhll hall:

''l!iWbf"

A door~.
"Go to hell!"
Another door slams.
"Well, thanks for coming,"
says a sniveling floor captain.
"We won't' have ··any more
coming. - - just came over
and yelled at - - for even
thinking about leasehold. So
neither of them will be here. I
just don't have enough moneY
and I'm sick. I'm leaving the
building, so you'll have to pick
a new floor captain."
One person said she wa.s

bUBY and another said he was
an "anarchist," and the last
person there said she'd be
floor captain if she got a uniform ...

T

he argument between lease and fee
~aged . in writing:
... if you want
anything out of life,
you have to work very hard for
it . . . and anything in life is
possible if you just say to yourself, 'I am strong enough and
willing to work hard.enough to
make it poesible.'" Vote Fee!

E

nter HUD. At the
height of the "struggle"-u m08t tenants are wont to call
the
experience--a
·Department of Housing and
Urban Development official
from the regional office to~
the building' to see if it qualified for HUD aasistence. The
regional official saw the paintings of one of the artists in the
building and said she liked
them, but to date she hasn't
come back and bought any.
Exit HUD. They said that
even if the tewints were given
a· 3 percent guaranteed mortgage or guaranteed renovation
loan, that would all take at
least 18 months 'to get through
HUD. And, if the tenants did
get HUD help, everyone would
be required to leave the building during the year-long renovation, only families with children could live in large apartments, and nobody could
make any profit (nobody living
in the building that is; banks
and contractors and lawyers
outside the building, well,
that'a another matter).
Then, much to everyone's
surprise, when HUD didn't
"quality" the building, the
housing adviser's leasehold coop scheme no longer worked.
While tenants can't profit with
HUD, rich investors looking
for loopholes can't profit withoutHUD.
The Great Debate and the
Great Decision, costing thousands in fees to lawyers and
housing adviser, fizzled. But
·the tenants were not back
where they started becall8e
during the months of pointless
bickering they had also been
working in committee. In the
building committee, the fundraising committee, the bylaws
committee and, of course, the
finance committee.

the amount ·of money the bank required, and still sell to low-income
buyers and he said we'd be surprised
how much capital poor people have. ")
So come all you poor and downtrodden and leave your CD's and securities at the door. Although that wasn't
what the manifesto to the community
said. It rang out: .
"Our struggle is now in it's [sic)
llth hour. We must buy our building
or lose our option ... and our homes.
"We •B:re looking for new co-op
members. We want to reflect the economic, ethnic and racial diversity of
the neighborhood . . ."
Diversity, yes, but no rich people.
Applications poured in. Anyone
making upwards of 20 .grand made a
quick trip to the C pile and were
never looked at again. Blacks, Latinos
and single women with children
marched into the A pile.
"It's so hard for a singll! woman
with children to get any apartment!"
"Hold it! Artiste need apace, too!"
And artists sat on the ecreening cOmmittee, sa did every other contingent,
and slowly pile A swelled with graduatet cocktail parties all over
student types with a populist bent, artWashington, the · co-op
ist&, Dali:profit profe88ionals, people
conversion · burned up
with ideas for the basement. The meltmuch wine, cheese and
ing pot was ready to boil
crackers. The building atBut. first the proej)ective buyers
tracted many figures, but mostly "a
million eight," aa in, ''With a little · - had to see the apartmenta and receive
a shock course in profit-limitation.
renovation and the right marketing
thet place is worth at least a million, · Most of the elderly tenants bolted
their doors to any prospective buyers.
maybe a million eight." .For individA few co-operated and planned · to
ual apartments that figute broke
move to Florida. One woman
down to &Omething like, "Based on
BCteamed, but her friend said she
the prices ot: other co-ops in that area,
could get her into a boarding house
a two-bedroom at that place is worth
for the elderly.. The old tenant still
40 to 80 thousand"-at least at cockbalked. She didn't like putting her
tall parties.
dress on. She wanted ·.her own
The tenants needed $350,000. Sellkitchen. Her friend found out that
ing just a few of the big apartments at
market value could raise that money. • the boarding house delivered meals to
rooms for 50 cents. The door to the
The lawyers snooped around the idea
woman's apartment swung open, but
of selling something not quite owned,
as prospective buyers took the tour ·
and as the days to closing grew shortthe tenant, true to her principles,
er, their maybe became yes. They
lounged about in deshabille.
drew up the contracts.
But that was only a momentary
With only 20 of the original SO days
shock to buyei:s. In the Washington
left, the tenants' association offered
area real estate is almost synonymous
all in-place tenants their apartments.
with profitmaking. Apartment buildAlthough none of the elderly tenants
ings are no exception. Turn a building
joined, a majority of the tenants did.
into a condo and; presto, each apartTen days later those tenanta paid
ment turns a profit of, on the average,
down paymenta on their apartmenta.
$7,000. Co-ope can also soar in value.
The tenanta' escrow account grew to a
The co-op executive board regulate&
third of their goal.
.
all sales, but the board members are
The tenants hired a real estate
tenants themselves and if, by mutual
agent to market the remaining units.
consent, everybody wants to make a
They advertised in neighborhood
killing, they can. Unless, of course, a
newspapers. Yes, they needed money,
bank wisely stepa in and encourages
but they did not forget their ideals (at
restraint, which is what the only bank
least the populist-nonprof'lt continin the area that would finance the
gent didn't, and even the resident
deal 'd id to the building on the hill
capitalista heard what their president
Instead of their usual 70 percent
said the bank officer said, to wit: "He
mortgage, they offered an 80 percent
wanta this to remain a building for
mortgage if prof'lte were limited. The
low-and moderate-income tenants. I
tenanta decided that a 15 percent anasked him how he expected us to raise

T

he
housing
adviser
informed the tenants that
the total package to buy
and renovate the building
would be around a million
dollars. Assuming that the tenants
could get a 20 percent mortgage and
aeeuming closing and other coste
could be held down, the tenants
needed to raise $350,000 cash within
two months.
The f'lnance committee mulled over
this problem and came up with a
brainstorm: Determine how many
current tenants would not join or
could not afford to buy into a co-op
and then market their units to outside buyers at prices high enough to
raise the money needed.
The housing adviser said he didn't
like the idea. It Inight be illegal. He
couldn't work with the bank on such a
basis. He wouldn't sign any loan application.
The tenants, in one of their shortest and happiest meetings, fued their
·
housing adviser.

A

nual increase in down pay- might be, but it was most unment value would be a fait American for a bank to force a
limit. . The 15 percent limit body to live in an apartment
drove at least two well-heeled building for . his or her whole
in-place tenants away. It also life.
drove away most of the black
Then it was as if the late
applicants in pile A. (As for · owner spoke from heaven. The
the other two types of desira- heirs decided that they wanted
bles, they were combined in a to sell io the tenanta and not
Latino woman with a large to a COJldo-converter. They
~~
~· mfi~ . ~~
IQbd their btmk. w ~· So

m

~ct banks. bepa bob!:!obhing
A klcal rommUil:!ty ~ tQs:etheY. The heim' l&wYel'll
grua!bll'd !Uiaut t.Y laick ot gaYe tim teJluU a ~ U·
·h!Ek ~ tn !he· llpllltmil'!ll tensima on doaiq provicl'ed, of
buildlng. A IU!mtl' ae&Qeiatieo. coune, 1-bt Ul&. ~;enmta' .ueo·

clOOMilUC!i:.)

ofttaer pointed .out "thh!l )'0\11!18'
upwlli'dly mobile bladb don't
·~it wili.il to tie ibemae!VI!II l.o
• prolit-U~Msd silUa!ion...
At lut the ~Ia witb the

ci11tion (ork over
~ put Lho o: '

or

fm

~

.~ cl®ng

deadline (lind
eouru tM_¢:
1161'1' ~iQII r11D the, full 31)
d.ya-onJy ano1.he:r (a~!e

help of their real estate agent thousand dollars).
drew up the loan application.
And the banks' lawyers
They raised $300,000 and talked all the way to the deadplopped it gently in an escrow line. And, of course, the tenaccount. Before, the bank had ante paid for their time-only
only been giving general a few thousand dollars. Fi-opinions. Now, the baitk acted nally, when all the legal reofficially.
course to teiking ran out, the
Their fltBt reply to the loan papers were signed by all at a
proposal went like this: "The chuminy meeting. The tenants
bank is worried about our abil- owned their building.
ity to support the mortgage," ·. They drank sill: bottles of
the tenanta' asaociation presi- champagne and even the ten-dent reported; "So we need anta that yelled at each other
everyone to fill out a Fanny hugged.
Mae form showing aaseta, inNot that it was Paradise Recome and debta. Self-em- tained. Juat ownership with a
ployed will have to subt;nit in- 12 percent profit limit and ·an
come,. tall: returns from two il.5 percent interest. The·new
years.''
·monthly paymenta -r~ to al"But we were told the main most double the old rent. The
reason for going co-op was that meetings would never end.
the bank wouldn't look at us Some co-op members hatched
alias individuals!"
plans for work brigades while
"Well, they just want to others planned long vacations.
make sure we won't default. All of the elderly tenanta were
And, of course, the bank is also gone eJ:cept the 75-year-old.
worried that our profit limita- who liked to talk. Everybody
tion is not stringent enough."
agreed to chip in a dollar a
A tough Zen master that month and let the fat in the
bank. And there was no time loan pay his down payment.
for long debate. The deadline
One could say that for most
for closing was fast approach- of a year a group of people
ing. Tenanta and tenanta-to- cried and screamed and worbe scurried to get inc<ime. One ried. and calculated and paid
woman ran off and got a job as so that one old timer's bit of
a secretary to a shrink. (As a paradise wouldn't change . at
matter of fact, a lot of area all, so he could sit on the stoop
shrinks Were getting bored in front · of the building and
weekly by this · building.) tall anybody who would listen:
Other tenants · asked: " Do we "I've been in- this neighborlie on these forma?" The law- hood for over 50 years. I've
yers replied with a fum "No!" seen this neighborhood boom
No co-opgate on that hill
and I've seen it built, .up and
The tenants orchestrated a down, up and down, up and
chorus of letters to the bank down, five times. Sure, you'd
begging it not to force the ten- be a fool not to buy if.you got
ants to lower the prof'lt ceiling. the chance. If I had bought
How could the ~anll ~"t~ ld- wlwlll 11'811 )'OWlf l'd bel A rich
ford to move out and have the man. I should have known.
bette~ pia~']

Jn(mB)' to

buy •

Am~(:!UI

Drum t.be buildins

HeU, I
pipu . • ."
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Lots of Lawsuits, and Some Fistfights~
Disrupt Life in Florida Condomfniums
By SUSAN HARRIGAN
S!a!J Reporter of THEWALL STREET JOURNAL

sutnc ln the SURsh1ne

HAlLANDALE, Fla.-At a meeting in
one of the condominium towers that line
the beach here, elderly unit owners hiss
and boo their young lawyer. He wants
them to negotiate a settlement of a dispute
over rental payments for their swimming
pool and tennis courts. They want him to
sue.
"Let's fight the S.O.B.," yells a man in
a designer shirt, referring to the building's
developer, who owns the pool and courts.
"People don't have to live like cattle!"
Others in the crowd, gold jewelry clanking,
nod in assent.
Such emotional scenes have caused an
explosion of condominium-related lawsuits
in Florida, home of about one-fourth of the
nation's condominiums, in which a tenant
has full title to his unit and shares owner·
ship of the common areas. Condominium
law has become a hot new specialty for
ambitious lawyers; in the past several
years, the number of lawyers registering
for Florida Bar Association seminars on
condominiums has grown tenfold, to about
1,000 annually.

Some experts disagree. "Florida's atyp·
ical,'' says Wayne Hyatt, an ~tlanta atto:·
ney who· follows national development_s m
condominium law. "Some of the thmgs
going on reflect the fact that a lot of people
there have too much time on their hands.
Florida's litigiousness isn't any more ex·
~-'' hfe-tna:n tt:s·weathor."
' ' Still, efforts are under way soothe ~e.
tensions of condominium living in Flortda

w

Lots of Litigation
Since 1975, lawsuits involving Florida
condominium owners have tripled, accord·
ing to lawyers who have surveyed court fil·
ings. The state's legislature has amended
the condominium statutes nearly every two
years. And 85% of all Florida appellate decisions in condominium law, which set le·
gal precedent, have been written since
1976.
In some Florida condominiums, feelings
run dangerously high. Unit owners bring
their own lawyers and even court reporters
to meetings, which often are attended by
armed guards and rescue units because
they are punctuated . with fistfigfits,
screaming matches and occasional heart
attacks.
One man recently pulled another's
swimming trunks off during an argument
near a Hallandale condominium pool. and
then proceeded to punch him senseless, ac·
cording to a suit filed by the victim, .who
alleges that he suffered a heart attack as a
result. Another threatened to blow a man's
brains out with his shotgun during an argu·
ment over bicycle-parking regulations. Let·
ters of complaint about condominium con·
ditions are strewn with comparisons to
such places as Sodom and Gomorrah and
Nazi Germany.
Florida condominium lawyers see their
state as the bellwether of a growing na·
tiona! trend. "Florida is ju~t way ahe~d o!
the nation," says Gary Pohakoff, a Miamt
Beach attorney who represents condomin·
ium associations. "The legal problems that
are being worked out here are really the
futuw problems of condominium living na·
tiOn·wide."

1

and elsewhere before they de¥elop lnlO
lawsuits.
·
About 900 corporations offer a pre-re·
tirement counseling program, developed
by a division of the American Association
of Retired Persons, that includes tips on
what to watch fo,r when buying a condo·
minium and what an owner's rights are.
And the Community A~sociations Institute,
a nonprofit group in Washington, D.C., of·
fers training seminars forcondominium of·
ficers so they won't make decisions that re·
suit in lawsuits and won't fail to exercise
due process in enforcing rules.
The first Florida condominium was
built in 1963, but the surge of lawsuits
didn't begin until about 10 years later,
when a recession, followed by growing in·
flation, hit Florida. Condominium owners
banded together to sue developers over un·
fulfilled construction con.t racts and to pro·
test cost-of-living rent escalator clauses in
the 99-year leases many developers hold on
condominiums' recreational facilities.
Some Florida condominiums are now in
an advanced stage of legal sensitivity that
Mr. Poliakoff, the attorney, calls "close en·
counters of the fourth kind." They are
suing each other over purely internal, and
sometimes extremely minor, Issues-such
as pets, noise; alterations, assessments and
fines.
One man, for instance, recently sued
Winston Towers 100, a Miami condomin·
ium, to recover a $25 fine that the govern·
ing board said was for "repeatedly leaving
the parking garage through the entrance.
as opposed to the exit." A friend of the
plaintiff blandly explains that the suit was
"a matter of principle," because other
owners had been "harassing" the man.
The plaintiff lost the case and left Florida.
Some observers blame Florida's high
rate of condominium litigation on the fact
that condominium associations can pass on
the costs of hiring lawyers to the unit own·
ers. "I think the next wave of lawsuits will
be condominium owners suing boards for
such unnecessary expenses," says Robert
Shapiro, a Miami attorney who frequently
re resents developers.

Ernest Hage-ar(l, Olflverstry oF Miami
psychologist who studies condominium liv·
lng, thinks that blaming the spate of suits
on such things as leisure time are simplis·
tic. He says much behavior leading to con·
dominium litigation is reaUy "acting out"
of emotions that are caused by stresses too
strong for almost anyone to handle without
help.
Many people arrive at condominiums
here in a condition of "mourning" for pas·
sessions and people they have left behind,
Mr. Haggard says. In this condition, they
must adapt to new roles required of them
in a condominium, where they can't Ignore
their neighbors and they aren't free to do
everything they wish with their apart·
ments. Additionally, he says, many new ar·
rivals have "a lot of fantasies that things
are going to be hotsy-totsy," and they "go
to pot emotionally" when those dreams are
punctured.
A lot of hostliity and litigation among
condominium owners could be avoided if
developers hired an ombudsman to listen
to people while they talked out their prob·
!ems, Mr. Haggard says. "Right now,
there's no initiation ceremony or anything
to help you learn the rules," he says. "You
pay ytilir money, ffl.ove i_n, .and it's·just sup·
posed to haopen.''
· ·
·
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Hundredtf Share Homes Here·
To Beat High Cost of Living
I

By Patricia Camp
Wjlshington Post Staff. Write••

The mustard yellow, tun1-of·the-cel1·
tury row house sits sandwiched in the
middle of a long block of homes in
the Woodley Park neighborhood of
Northwest Washington, just off Con·
necticut Avenue. Inside, it is a typical
week night.
John, the economist, and Sally, the
attorney, are out of town on business
trips. Jane, the statistician, is horne,
but she is leaving town tomorrow.
De'bbie, the mathematician, arrives
home shortly before 9 with a friend.
Charles, the nuclear physicist, has
just prepared 2 1/z pounds of sword·
fish and a pound of brussels sprouts
for anyone who is hungry. He's leaving
town next week on a skiing trip.
The five of them live in the fourstory, five-bedroom house. None are
related, nor were any of them friends
when they moved in together.
They are among the hundreds, pre·
haps thousands, of Washington-area
residents who the modern version of
the 1960s hippie communes, house·
holds of mostly young professionals
who live together-not out of love or

as .a political s.tatemeht, but to beat
~he high cost of housing in expensive
•
neighborhoods.
Housing experts say their numbers
are growing'-for those having a tough
time finding an empty or affordable
apartment, fo~· divorced men and
women who ,no longer can afford their
mortgage's, and for single newcomers
to towi1 who find themselves looking
at houses that cost mm·e than $150,·
000.
Their ranks include:
• A recently divorced research psy·
chologist who shares her five-bedroom
home off Columbia Road with three
men. By charging rents ranging from
$100 for an unheated attic room to
$275 for the baement, she has been
able to hang onto the house since her
marriage ended. "It's bucj{s," she said
of the arrangement. "It's too expen·
sive to live in Washington."
• Jack Day, a middle-income health
administrator, who shares a town
house in Columbia with two other
men and, until recently, a woman. On
weekends, Day drives three hours to
spend his time with his "real" family
on a'farm in the Shenandoah Valley.
"To ca1·ry both houses would have

been impossible," he said, without tak:
ing in roommates.
• The 64-year-old mother of a real
estate agent who ha,d been living ·i n a
$575-a-month Arlington apartmeQ.twith financial help from her sons...The
agent bought a house in Falls ChU!'Ch
for his mother and found her a ··75•
year-old roommate to share the $7'00·amonth mortgage paym~nt.
·
"She needs companionship, and. ·so
does the other lady," he said. "From
an economic standpoint, she just
couldn't continue to live hy herself
..• Now she can share the rent, and
it's working out good for everyone
concerned."
The group houses are not always
welcomed by their single-family
neighbors, although most are allowed
under local zoning codes~ Most jurisdictions permit home owners to re.~t
to up to two ·boarders. And most con•
sider certain numb.ers of unrelated
persons to be a family, as long as they
form one. pousehold and share the
house equally.
In the District of Columbia, up to
six pet·sons can form such a household, in Montgomery and Prince
See HOUSEMATES, C2, Col. 3

Comlnunal Living in Area Is Shared
By Hundreds to Beat the High Costs
HOUSEMATES, From Cl
George's counties, up to five, and in
Arlington and Fail'fax counties, up to
four in most cases.
The arrangements have their disadv-antages. A lack of privacy, for one;
personality conflicts, for another. One
housemate called a roommate referral
service to complain that the new
hiJUsemate it had sent over was crazy
- he had. just taken a motorcycle
apart in the middle of the living room
ahd did not know how to put it back
together.
The group homes may or may not
have a family atmosphere. Some may
share the buying of food, others do
not. Some housemates seek the compionship of the people they live with,
but for others it's strictly a business
an·angement and tfley may go for
long periods of time without ~ven see·
ing their housematcs.
Charles WatT, the ow,ner of the
Woodley Park row . house, said his
ndme is like a cooperative apartment;
Tile residents share it without mergjng their finances. With salal'ies total·
ipg between $Hl0,000 and $150,000 a
year, they each ,pay about $225 a
month for rent, and an average of $24
mo'nthly apiece for utilities.
The five also share the cost of food
untier a sort of "whatever-you-see-isyours" policy. Warr said there normally are two or three nights a week
when at least two of the residents are
home to eat dinner together. But the
chance of .all five sitti~g down . to !l
meal at once is rare, he added . .
Warr has structured responsibilities
formally ·to ·keep the l\ousehold running smoothly. One. resident pay~ the.
maid each week and sees tnat she gets
a vacation and a Christmas Pl'esent.
Another serves as house treasurer. A
third takes care of the garbage, the
fourth the backyard. Warr takes care
of odds and eJ)ds sitch ~s utility bill:;;,
calling the plum·bet• when needed ai~i:t

'O\'ganizing the9 search .when they need
to find a new roommate. UsuallY, new
housemates come to them through
Roommates Pi·efe~·red, one of the
area's oldest roommate referral serv·
ice agencies, locat~d on Capitol Hill.
Since . organizing his group home
here, Warr, who has lived in group
homes in other cities, has come to enjoy the living immensly. To live alone,
he said, would be '.'creepie, eeries."
Group living Offers many advantages over living alone, housemates
say. If you have to leave town on the
spur of the moment, there's someone
else to pay the bills and bring in the
newspaper. If yoq want to go out at
night, you don't haye to call around to
find a friend.
Housing demographer George W,
<

I

Grier said the entire washington area
saw a remarkable increase in its Singles population~including People
who were never married, divorced,
separated,. or widowed-between 1970
and 1975. Figures from a study that 'he
conducted l n late 1974 showed ihe
number of such people jumped from
870 000 to 928,000 during thOse years.
Grier said the number of group
houses, as well as the number of aditlt
married or single children whO live
with their parents, appears to be increasing. The trend is a function of
changing lifestyles and rising housing"
costs, he said.
"It's a way of adapting to changing
pressures," he said. "You make do
with what you have."
The boom in shared houses-and
the need to find compatible housemates-has created a new industry of ,
·roommate ·referral services, some spe·
cializing in particular jurisdictions
or. types of people. Their fees average
.
about $30. · ·
Metl·o Roommate Referral Service
for instance, specializes in Montgom.'
ery County and. Northwest Washington and has about 1,000 clients, both
houses looking for roomates, and pea·
ple seeking residences. Roommate Re-'
ferrals of Columbia specializes in that
area and Roommate Exchange is in
Alexandria. The Christiam Oasis referral service, meanwhile, matches up
.people . who . usually want Christian
roommates.
.
Needless to say, the referrals are
not alwats successful. Angela Batson,
of Roommates Preferred, recalls one
' youn'g woman':who :came to her office
searching for a male roommate.
Batson · thought ·' she had just the
person, .a mail who had recently come
hi, also looking for a roommate. Ba·
ston ' began to describe him in great
detail while .the woman listened si·
'Ieritiy. Finally,
the woman cleared her
1
throat atid said, "1 . don't think so; I've
just broken up with him."
'

-

Oftrall, . nil ~UW1QI.rket
remalnl~ln,NawYo$ City, ~
lng 'o tea1 estate ~~Ialists. Although
~a-mdy ~csteslbit the. number of re-
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m!)Def, prices l'ui,ve-beld•
Two-bedroom apartments sell for
$100,000 In many parts of Manhattan, and,.

Tenant-Landlord Battles,
Now Centering on Co-qps
I

prices In Queens and Brooklyn, while
generally somewhat lower, are going up,
too. Brokers say they are seeing rriore
I eash sales, often Involving wealthy. foreigners.
·

TurmoU Seems Guaranteed

By MICHAEL GOODWIN

n1e D of Gh~pio C!OI'ICI, .tbe
mounds of hors d'oeuvres, the livel}'
tunes of the violinist and the 50 people
.
th
conversing in littl e groups gave e appearance of a cheerful party • from a distance.
· .
B~t up close, what some people were
saymg betrayed the appearance.
.
u ney're trYlnk·to bUy us With a C,UP of
coffee," Nat Levine said. "They think if
they giVe us a party, we'll a.g ree to go co-

N~~ess a bwkU~ Where a conver~[011, plan Js
or re~ is likely to

price~ or changes in the landlord's offer-

rurnoJ"fSS

J:lnd.J~f emesbed filturl'llOU.

tng and those who do not want to convert,
period. .
.
Those opposed regardless of the offe~ing say the normal bank requirement of a
25 percent down-payment- and mortgage
·interest rates approaching 20 percent
make Jt im.ppssible for tbem tp buy. For
example, a person taking a $50,000 mortgage would now have payments of more
1
: than $700 a month. Add~ to that wouldbe
·op."
maintellllnte chDges, wbldl are ·~bOut
• They'm tJlling tP ucwor our.bndftS ~ equa•I to rentS and are rlslhg sharply OO.
we'll say yes and tum over our money • cause of higher fuel costs. -.
Sonia Rachlin said.
·
Because most banks insist that mortThe party took place on St. Patrick's gage payments and maintenance charges
Day in the marbled lobby of 400 East 56th . amount to no more than 25 percent of a
·street, a luxury high-rise apartment family's gross income1 many people canbuil<Ung that is In the throes of a battle · not get mortga&es· Moreover, many
over the attempt by American Invsco, the
owner, to conver:t it to a cooperative.
Continued on Page B4

At the P lau 400. f(Jr ell:ample, tenants
a<:dU!e Amerlcen Im:«o of hard-sell tactir;.s and ·a misleading otftrtng. Some, inct~g Mt. I..eVUI.eaild. Mn. Rachlin, say
~~ SL ,P atrick s ~y party - and the
t~~- and Danish.gerwd in the klbll.Y
MJ:y ~oru:Jay ~mfll&-a..,_ me~ an
!lltemJ)t ro pJve the .. 'llri(y wr a wtnatall
proJit tor the-l•ndl~t'd. OlJ!et t~ttl!IBY
the lJIIUI,l'.blch off~ the a~ts
tora~t$;!0.000a. l'Gtlm,is tatr.

'U anybody t.hfuJt8: tMy Would ~ getting a raw ileal here ~t them just look
aroum:hmlteewh,_e~'Oiey
ffuda better one~·· tald Gn.!' .tenant, John J ."Sco.

can

bUck !Jr.
Representatives of American Invsco, a

Chicago-based company that specializes
in conversions, deny wrongdoing. They ·

Typical of Conversion Flgbts

1'bil battle at th.e building, known
. ,_
Plaza ~1 Is ~ ln.S01be. resJM:C.ts..

acltnowledae that 10 campuw ~
l~ve movta tnto the 'lniifdlng a:nd wW!d

Continued From Page Bl

:fuM:!:t~.~erin8 P~Bi ~S::} bapb h&ve~~ng Jnq;J't. ~es. at~ 11.,1! salestn~ 1f the pending cooperath lif-tin the clty to
mpte •.But . I A ~ortaBJi of ~tal eMTtm.~u In live pl:an \v~rucoeptW..
& ~~
;.,a 8 .falnampllng, many areas. of the city, Arid tbe )llgttrfnta A. plaa to ~rUM~ BirchWOod
~~~le al~='fe~bBY&el and Jaw- 'on. those a'Vlfll\ble, bave CQ~DJ?lioated rr~rs tNU~ 9o :tl~fb S1reet fB Bay.
~raot~•rize tnru:I'Y. c:onvenl® mat~i!n in build(~ coo'vert~ · ~r side', ®eens, to «t0pet'8,t1ves ~

th:_
'dt lipartment bulf~
!:~~f: sco
. lll res.Y k
.,,...,. ,.. ~wto ~....rt more UlmiiOO
w - were r~•-..4
_:;;~tb ......... NAte N.~~
bUlJdlrlgs
uPiol ..,..

suua

oVI~tionplansrwhlcK"f ree t~ti'tlther p~ slm[iq.r df!K:OJ!d. The tOWI!rs,
1

't:obUylhi!i'raJ)tQ'(m8tlor ~;
.. 8fong:Little NetkB8y contaia S*apal11:'hus, With ate suikes.m.ore ~an pn[y 'IIi trtent.!l.
~
.
,

qu.estiOR
of pric&tor ma;ny ~BJU!I. there
ILl" ~.,...
'"
j.Su tncre,as:l.ng
lntew,t an,d ~lveney Oenel'llll~ mi'. ~lmblft dcltt,!~ the RtiSS atnied B.t p~Un& ~vOtaJoos.
1Winbet m 1978. Appli~~t.ons b1 li!'Q'II are 4~. ~eers p 10m,eliJnP pul>fir ~ o1 tut ~J! .s pi!l:e. Most m.. tiC re atlJIIVl <Oii~nu are all !l.ln!d lind.
~~~=~J:batt111S pit te:n- tlmnvnmtothutttle.
ants who are op~ not only to .their
NgEeoQDmk:Fean
.

._dlotds. but al!o. other tenants who
"The fights e,re gettl()a Jwtter. • 'said
.. j..,., coope
. rative. Increasingly, 1 Errol Brett, a lal1r,l,ur rep~!!nJJ: telianl
d~vor .go...,
· .·
hi . . groups !In ·tfi"bWlWna~ . lt:ldPdblg Jaa:
the battles a~ becoming more ~ . stt: ' 400. "A lbt Of ~~e;~~t ilffoi'd tQ buy,,
:~~and ·bitter, according to those in ' ,evenlf tlleypt.amarvelQWdeal...
__l
lt
d
, Robert J . :Qrytoc'Js ~ to the, As~ who ravor eonv,em~n o. e UQI e- t~e;mbly'a KOWJU!g Comm1tt.,!'sald: 0 '11.1e
di&Cltlons....a.VIlllable tQ ~rt, bUt nat Ul senscU get Ss-tb-t therehutwltirent e!»rentmt, IUid T"tpotlS e~f1iug!ii·Pf'9fi~ taken ~ alt!Mt~ tJ:l1.l )'e:ar. &eoe.use' of dJ.
by ~ns wh(l have solei. cooperatlvef!, lng c:o.sla, peq~lt< hawN1lf(enmt ~fOl'do\lble'« tl'lpl$-w)lat they pai& Coo'P-- tl.UD$ on ~o valUes ~4 ~mamtMance

•

er.atiWl l~revar" ~. ~ bWIIBDJ fO:r clUliPa . !'
much. of tbe'l8St ~ and many ~p~ie
A ocmrnoruy votce4 le({r Is Uulti a l
assert th~t~ &n a4.!lltlon to thti ecanotn•c some "poinl ·in tbe ftiCJQ"v~ maintbnce
~efit$; ownership rellu1ti8 in &ett~~~ UP- ebaJ;Bes·,wtu l.n.gre.o.se dramatically in
k~ ' Q:f. bl,lltdlnp - ,IIJid b~ b!rtter ~ttve bUifdlbg$ Uutt mU$1: ieHnelpborfloiOdS.
,
~UU~Ce tJw:lr mortc~. This etiUl(l nHaD
UU..t mortgqes abtnted When fn,ten!st
Hlgb Costs Limit Buyers
rates were$ or&:Jm"Cent ·~ bave.to b&
Those opposed to conversions of .b~ld- relin:ln$1 at ~jll,er ~~~~ ra1es,
tngs to cooperatives are usually diVIded
into two c1
: thoSe who want better

thUI dramaU.C..Uy drlviDI
IUlnee ~rpGYemigbt.

1

up malnte-

· - · · - pto.~r nld--·
~· -..~• ,..~

. ,.....,...,....

draw the plan If more than 65 percent of
the tenants participate. The reason is
that a minimum of 35 percent of the tenants must purchase apartments .in the
building to convert it under an eviction
·
plan.
Landlords often attempt to break tenant unity by saying that they have 35
cent and that those who do not buy face .

per-

;eviction. Known as "stampeding," this
tactic is common during the last several
days of the !JO..day discount offering to
tenants, when apartments can be bought
for prices 15 to 50 percent below the price
for outsiders.
COurt Order Obtained
Last week a Stat~ !iupreme Cotirt justice ~~red :tutU$ ~tz, a West Side·
.J,andlord'{ t.O St9Jl ,se;J,l:jng apartments until
a.)l.em:tn~could 'be lwtd, because tenants
~ptaitift. '<lf hllMIBSment. The Jxlllding,
.ll.t ~75 Ri-verslde- Dl'lve, ~t llOth Street,
wail nearln.g the:'elld of the discount offer-

Ing.

'fen&nf,S ge®ta11y tight sncb s~mWd
lng by lnS~tbtg.fb_at ti).QSe wl:lo slgrl.M nr:JbUy p.l~ do pot W'a-ove.r. 'tbl!i sttategy

lnvo-J~ I 4:ooli d~t 61 ne:ttua.Stcn, nd
oceast.(Jrui:Uy iW•ticns of intimidation

tl!re:.

.

L~1-tlon

bany to

ml~

Ms. been ~eN n A;l·
the mfnhnum requ,lrement

ta:r. ·an evlt ion p.Jan w moJ"U.th ~n. {PO ~r

CC1lt.. As!ePtblyman 'Eilward tl ~.. of
M~a.ttatJ., wbn introdu~ the ~QJ,
saldjt wool.d ··~cfeDJoc~t-l.te'' C(l~fliiU!.
~ ~nts favor au h a c~:C}1 but
N)~otd$ "~ tll sen tb.~r bl.illruhgs !!().
not.
••nm-e i& nothbtg wrong ·with the tl\w

· Cas U·1s;'' sllJd. ~!:<Seward· S.ulzlte~r of
SliiU:~·Rol~ ln~., a real
tite c:.~~

pany. 'I dim't tblnk tbere at:IJ IUlY
t~no91 J~'swofl(U,Swetl.'

prob-

.

Elnder a n!lfJevlctldn Dl!U!c. the bultlting
·~be®mes a CX~PPB1'4tlve wheJJ at t:.ast 15

.

ent ot tho r~nants ' agm kl purobaseIt .p.patt'mtrQts, '11\e remainder c®

s~y

u renten indefJnitely~

BOtll types of plans ntUSt tM, ..dcCejilt·
ed"by ~ AttWn.~Y General ~f~ 0'!1'-

ers ean .sen ap~ttment$. TeJiaDP> can.
c:hallengt"t Plus Ufey ttililk .p.re. mlsl.,_~
ln8 orWilalr~illid~eaoJtenle1111L
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About Real Estate

Upgrading Con·dominiums:
Flushing Offers Case S(udy
heavily for teak flooring a11d marble
bathrooms.
But when It came to improvements of
the building, two camps emerged.- the
luxury-minded and the fru~~-mmded,
"the Hatfields and McCoys, said Mrs.
Wilson. Boa~ of directors, caught in
the middle, lagged in dealing with
problems in the public areas. Over ~e
years the building went through SIX
managing agencies. The proceeds of a
settlement with the builder in a lawsuit
were used to cut the common charges
Instead of being placed .in a reserve
~to meet
,, tht~ building's needs.

•

•

..

In

'

In urban 11fgh-rl~ ~4omtn:huns
said Richard tcriuss, a lamz- Vt.h,p ba
represented bqth condondriturq and
~Uves ~ &tflt\lde Oft$1 f!l : 1'1
~gb,t these,.f(Jur wal.l!l ~·t tell me
whit tG. do." But In ld,..ose ho.tiS.I.nl,
where the 1111it owtler ofteQ has a.,~tch
of ground ,lQ: maintain 'and th~ ~te
more extefiSIW eemm.IUll.t y tacJUtles,
p.d~ pf o.wner:shlp seems tQ noun$h

mru;e easily, he sald.
l n. ti~:'CQOP"C'lrilU!Al the st,ocJt C$1itloata"glves th.e tmit. 9WJ!et evl~noo or
his reJatiallS.h'ip with the bU11dl:ng as a
wh.ol~ he ob®nied, In ttJ,e l:ilgh-riSe
condnmtntutn there Ia mons Ult~Y'to be
a liandlord-lenant relatipnsltlp'' 'lll1th.
tbe board 'Of directors.
Similarly, Warren aege.n;t, a p:rt.meJ.

pal in DaJ;"fi'ood ¥1U\l1Pti:lent Inc,.
which manll8es 'bath ccltdo.mm.and cooperati..,_, blcludlng QoradQ
House, says he H;a.s found coodOminrl·
urns harder ta- m~qe.: ~rhaJ:$ beca\lse the C!OIIdornamum form rs ~r
in the city, he Said, unit ownea·!lllve
taken longer to Wlderstantt thblr n=sponsibillties.
All of which makes even more strikIng the recent upsurge of Improvement
activity at Dorado House, one of the
few high-rise apjlrtments to have been

•

The attitude now is to make the investment ·requ~ to (mpr,ve the
building. ''1 have· spent :th~~.and
thousands nd will spend mote, M.~ ·
Wilson said ~·til: determJDa.~._!:tttlO
Enterprisea o1 ~yslde ~ .... .,,.., : ID
to do a $140.000 d.~ _¥4 waterproofing job~ 'l'helerrace-~1~ P~~
lem was enae(l with ~· use of specQU
material tn~tde tor mM!l'fltl'• CDnunon
charges were d.oublea rot- rilne m~
to pay the bill. a~?Cut two weeks work
is to begin on a new roof. A redecorated.
lobby comes later.
.
In the lasuwo years apartment sell.
ers have beeil d:~le to realize the begefit
of these improvements. One two-bedroom apartment that was on the market·for $48,000 and had no takers was
with.drawn.Jt we.s put baGkoRthe mat·
ket aft~r tlle retutbf~ent was. ~rn.
plete41D\dsold tor $58,000. M.J:&, Wueoo
said, suggesting that "cosmetic"
conditions matter in sales. In the latest
sale, a ~bedroom apartntent went
d.
for $67,500.
"We were. not populB.l" ," ~lte sal .
"But i'n a *tilmlnham J'OU,'vi! got to
Uva bY
., mSijoriiy rule. ~· you've got to
be toJeran~. lf YQU ean~ t do th~1· Y•
~-tbCWJdn 1 t 1 ve bJ a cor.dominium.
t
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· tlie <Iown payment, and we continue to
split the montbly mortgage payment
of$2S6.

Down
on
the
Farm:
tv RS H-:pos-r
8o
.
..:.f.
How to Share
And Still se·Friends
~lf- mA~

·p. E.

By Pat Brown ·Kelly
Special to The Washington POllt

ne perfect day last summer, my
hll' bntJ.d and i and Qlll' 'fouryea-r;uld rlau3!1te-r . lli~k · ~
In a ~lUI' <:U llP~!I'd eil.clri:W swaru In
lh eQiil o_ a v.'"inding mountain f.tJ&k:

and !ilta:re~t ~ piGnlc1untttJ OJ1·alii1J tde
over~ooking

the 100-year-old farmhouse we own with anoth'er family on
10 acres in rural Rappahannock
County, V~.
.
My husband painted the porch steps
and took a scythe to the overgrowth in,
back of the house and) cleaned the
mold off the· t·efrigerator and the
mpuse droppings out of .a b(ireau
drawer.
· ·
At cocktail hour, our farm partners.
·atrived with their two-year-old son
and lots of cold beer. We enqed the
day by sharing a meal 'that included
garden vegetables and a conversation
that included our children, our work
and our resident whippoorwilL
We and our friends, another mar~
ried couple also in their 30s1 are living
out a dream that we began to share
more than si~ years ago. By pooling
our money, our house repair knowhow, our energy and-most of all-our
commitment, we were able to finance
and renovate a country getaway.
All four of us had lived and worked1
.in Washington for years. We lovedthe
city, but also loved to get away to the
country on weekends.
.We began talking ab.out how nice it
would be to fix up an old_house . toSee F AJtl)l, El8

i(e:tht:r ~ a 'PB!Il«al spilt: We' a;gr-ee8

hall tJ:lc JiMpl'lrty·d.oultl: fie small, -pe1:9

'b:itlll

tw't

10 to 20 acres and no 1nore than

hours fron: ·· Washington. It
. :shoUldn't b¢ too much of a wreck and
it couldn't be too expensive.
· When we located several possibili·
ties, reality· finally began to surface~
1
1 ShOuld we ·si)lit everything equally?
How would we decicie about major
purchases? ·
·
.
.
How would we work out who would
t::Olhe when? We knew some families
who had purchased a farm in Ver·
:mont. Some had bought for an invest:ntent and never visited the place; oth•
ers went every summe1• and every ski
(Ieason.
. Smne of the V:ermont'property own·
ers wanted renovations, others didn't.
Getting everyone together _to make
~ven simple ~~lOPt::\"~'IdilfleuJh ·

The owner took back the financitlg,
\Vhich is common in small farm sales
.of this sort, but we were told that local
financial institutions woUld have con·
sidered our application.
o,r..

We were soon to discover that equal~
ity at all times has its drawbacks.
The house bad no plumbing. It reaUy
needed major investments in a bath·
room and kitchen. We made a preced··
ent-setting decision: Our partners paid
about two-thirds·o( the ~.ooo plumb-.
tng hill and carried our debt to Qlem

on the books, at s pereent Interest.

We did tile same thing With a $3150
wood-burning stove and $500 in CIUm•
ney repalrs. ··
The total yeatly cost to each couple
-including $50 in taxes, $20 a month
for utilities, :$200 for insurance and
$500,. a year. .for major. repairs or itnprovements~now · comes to abOut
$1,900. We have a .tax deduction of $700
to $.800 for interest on the mortgage.
· •A key. part of our agreement was
that at least three of the four partners
must agree on major purchases, which

we deftne<l.~!i either ;a.n Jinp~nt

t~ '1\el~ trle '-'•lu~ ef the-li~
a\lCh 'ilii new .plumblftC""""""• fUrai&Ja.
IDg tha:t'cost ~ thl;n-$100.
.BecQhtJy mY Jluabd·~l decMd
- ooul~ not PAf MW tot h&lr Of lll'J4e

lng lawn ~wer. n~ did we wlht to
llWllr the: tt.elit •t this time. Our patt.

nero$ gave up what they considered .to.
be a bargain because of our decision.
They could have purchased the
mower on their own if they had.
wanted, according to our agreement.
This applied to my husband recently,
when he bought some used .leather
furniture, thlqking it wotJld wotk well
at the farm. :No one else was too keeli
on leather furniture among the worn
velvet pieces, so we have tbe ·sofa in
our garage and the cbairS ill our liYIDa
room in Wasbiogton.
A quartet of country DfJig1dMft also

The boilse was eventually sold.
We decided to try to work out some
of our problems i.n .<~.~vance, before
they . be~me etno~ional issue.s> We.~
l)sed the' driving •, time on our farm•)
hunting forays to come to some agree:. .
ments.
,
·
'
own thelr land 11nd b e in partner•
One·de¢1sfQJi 'W8$ that,' o~~ couple
ship, but with slightlY different a~
wanted.out, tbe·otb,er woi.dd have two
rangements. They divided the mort•
nwntl)s to decicte' whether to buy the
gage payment by four, and each part•
o.tller interest4'and· an ad<litionaf four
ner pays an additional $50 for supplies
~onths to do so ot to find , another
and equipment.
·
partner. After -six months, the prop·
The $50 goes into a g~neral fund for
erty would gQ 9n the market.
purchases that are voted upon in this.
.In October 1975, when we finally
manner: All four must ,gree to any rt-'
found the bouse and land, a place be·
pair or improvement ovet $400; ~0.
tween Sperryville attd Culp~per, we
bought it for·$30,000-as equal. part·
ners. Each couple paid $3,000 towar

peraods must agree to ..spend more
than $200. The rules are · waived in

cases of emergency.
·
The tout•some sealed these and other
questions in a notarited agreement be·
fore settlement. The basic points were
borrowed from a contract one partner
had already n\ade with other.friends
for a ;tointly owned sailbOat:
At the farrn, we made casual at·
ten\pt at keeping things even. Our
partnets volunteered to keep the
books and pay all Utility hills, which
are forwarded to them. We pay the
hOmeowners' Insurance and taxes. All
the accounts are reconciled twice a
year, at the "farm meetings" where we
air any grievances. '
.
We made our rule on furniture pur·
chases the day tbe fam{s previous
owner auetloned oft tbe contents of

a

thehouse.

.

Standing in the crowd, we agreed to
share the cost of some old machinery,
an oil tank; a metal bedstead, a table .
and some Chairs. One partJtet paid for
a ;trunk and a rocket she wanted for
herself. The rule was bOtn: Pttrcbases
o'f furniture to be . used in commoit
.rooms ~an be dtsc11ssed in advance and
made in cominon, or a partner can
contribute a piece of his or her own to
a c?mtpQn rqom. Everyone fu,r!pshes
thetr own bedrooms. ·
Our elaborate rules for use of the
JiOU$~ turMd out to b~lar~eJY · itrele-

vant. We rarely.ti&t.the hOuse tWo ~e~

kends in a row. Except for the winmr~
someone is at the farm every secoll(lOI'
third weekend.
But more often than not, all six of-us
·go together. Sometimes we invite mutual friends <lr visiting family me.m~
bers. After four years, we have di$cbv·
ered that sharing tasks as well as co~ts'
is essential to. the health of our part~
nership and the property.
.
Washing down 25 years of kitchen
gdt, for instance, is not an activity to
be taken on, lightly, and certainly Mt
atone. We are fortunate to have part·
ners who, through two other hduse re·
novations, have gained knowledge that
is critical to our property's upkeep.

-

swe
our ~'lldren ettf~ing t~~
tmuntry tn ttto summ1l:r {Jbd loo~tn "

fol'W·1!1~ to·it, inore each. year h·e farm
h!lll. ~nle for WI. ~ ptaee wlth ro(lts,.

We ftpd ou~l'Ves ®&lfilg·out tQ;1ou9t

M'me.wle.
' 'J.!hl8Js lWen.moti! true now ttat·ll·
of tis has moved to a new home in our
city. We use the farm to rekindle our
friendship, and we hope our chtldr~n
wlll too, once they get over their near..
·sibling rivalry.
One mote thlnt bas brought a meas·
ure of pleasure: The agent whO sold us
the property rec!lntly told us the place
ha.d doubled in.value since we bl)~t
it four years ago.

------------------------

Grudging Condominium Generation
things, they freed them from mowtng

lawns and the routine chores that consume much of a suburban homeowner's
weekend.
Even with the average price of a new
house exceeding $70,000 nationally, real
estate brokers say that some young couples are still managing to buy a traditional house after the usual few years in
an apartment, often with the help of two
salaries or financial aid from parents.
But housing economists say that in the
last five years the likelihood has arisen
that many of today's younger Americans
may ·never be able to afford anything
more than a condominium, unlike their
parents, the children of the Depression,
who moved into houses that were often
far larger and fancier than the. ones
where they grew up.
Rapid Increase in Condominiums
More than 200,000 condominium units
were built last year and about 145,000
apartment units were converted to condominiums, according to data compiled by

Workers - - •
.
neNewYort
would aa_,-auna exterior walls at the Warner Center development in CaUfomla's San Fernando Valley. MIIDJ . ..
P~er to live in slnJie-occupancy dwellings, while others are happy to be freed from roudae suburban eborett.

1

1the United Stales Bureati of the Census were the same age as their own.
. , . .ere a problem for other owners
and the· National ·Association of Home
But chilsfren P!i'lY. a much lesser role Jn becauae they tended. to eqngregate ln

Builders. Condominiums accounted for the new condominium communities; al- recreational areas and around pools and
about one in five new h,ouslng starts, up though some residents are raising chil- , lnsomecasesannoyolderresidents.
from one in seven the year before, and the dren in them, they are far less common
In many communities, residents noted
ratio is eXpected to !ise this year. Some than in traditional commUnities, reflect- · that the pressures of living close together
.DOusing specialists predict that if recent [ ing two things: t~e low ~irth r.a te among had had a negative Impact on the formatrend& contb:iue1 mqre than OO(ll third of mQtbc!nrln thepll!!t.warbii.D.y~m:g~r.- "ons..i>t frienilshlPII wttllln the devt!lop..
the nation s, popul~Uon cOUld be living Jn atlon and ~n0ea for two salmes to, pay m~ and many said UleY pret.-red to

~ritsby t,he ye~2000.
Slwer&l thil)p d $tfn~h life-in 'liWS1
~lnium pq~jects loom that Qt t}Je
&U~- single-.(llmUy hoosl11g l',le;Ve1op.
rnen:t. Gellflra:llt ~st~en-t:- nave Jess :p:liJ~ but ~ btlh !h t-oo,m co~unal
recteatlOjla] fadUtles 8\fch M ·SWrmmlng
poabl. ~06l ,pro1~ ha~ rJald ~trlctloiiB p.robibltinK <Owners tli>ttl. alteiilfg

~e ~~riol" cd l:belir JlQQie wtthout per.
niission of the de elQPment's :ggvemi:rlg

«or-thehomJt.

·

Mr 'I'un.K!l. tbe bank execut1¥e here.
n.oted rlu\t h • anli bl.!i wUe had, mwlild tri

tbell' neW ·eo-ndOJnmium from ~- 8m~thir
~ and !>ald.; ''We Joke tbfill the feltj()IJ,
we ~v~ into a- biggW' oo.ndQmintUtb
W1:if1 so Utal w~ QCI'u ld st~rt a oomly, Mow 1
to g~ the · pia.ce, w~ Mth lla:ve: to .
w~lt ••

·
_~
,
•:tt fs abso~,utely not -a goOO. pl~ce to

~. ~ moot ch'atge Q'MleJ'5 monthly .,.l!se.. ollildten,•• eomplalned Y~otme
:fel!s l)t '$51) to more tb® $1.51 to cover at B.UG,~t~. Who:. Um 1.~ n .ronaom~um

11\m tate and oU:i}fi mttinH!rum~.
p:roJ ec near Houston\ ·~ly when
Many of tbe cobdpmiJjjum resfdema in- th~ g~t ~~ and Wa11t to Wand!n!
te!TViewecl ca.mpJahled l!,Wut ~Vtng to around, ycru dOn t ~.ve yolu' own grounds
Wve.· so close to other people, unpleasant for the~ to explor~. .
neighbors, regulations that prevented
U~e m condom1mums is particularly
them from adding their own touches to unsuited for teen~agers, seve~! residents
the outsides of their hornes~ and of sueb said; and some complained . that t~nthings. as not havmg-a garden.
:.
"It all comes down to attitude," said
Fredda Millich, who lives in a condominium project in Holbrook, L.I. "If
you're bitter and feel this is yCiilr second
Choice for a home, then it's likely to show
in little ways, like throwing trash on the
road." Living in a condominium, she
said, "can be like living in a fish bowl."
Transition From the City
But, she added, for her it provided a
comfortable transition from a New York
City apartment and gave her "roots" that
she didn't think she would find in a conventional neigJtborhood. "I don't think
this is Utopia," she said, "but for now, it
suits our n~ . "
hi liis ~l.lSSit 19511 ~tu!fy of .S.!IbW'bla.aDc.d
Its inhabitants, ''Tlte OrgJmization Man,''

WIIUam H. Wh~ wrote-~tm:Q,S~ !!.UblJ:D.

llan housjng deveJ_Qpmellts were onel}t~
al'UUnd cbUd
- " 111~;~.r¢Ly," lie clllied
them. 1'he 1\ge oh1 ~Pl 's ehlldren, he
Wtm~, f(lr:- K'.ami:Jle, ~ pfll~bJ:y tb,e
lD1QSt im.pona.nt lactor 111. detetminiQJI
W.hich neighbors a conple wc:!!ild make
trf~a With; typlell.IJy·, ti.e(laid they made
friends ~th neighbors whose children

.k~ tbelr sqcbd ~ ~~arate from

ot)Mtr PI'(IJ>le there.
'·'AI· tJnrt it w.an real OP"o~ policy
wt~ lf)ts df eoffft klllf~ ;qd..soefa»fi.
ln.a t Mill'Yin M!Jich sa d ot lft_e In l,lls Hotb:~Wk; L, 1., GPJl.dOmiinum. Jlut he safd
thaf ·~s tlren be~to-oluln&e~ Obsen'·
lng, ' I -~ ~i.we ybu. ~ve up so
muth m the w~~Tol -prfvacy'ey llyJng In a
con®mJnlum, _Jdt~ a..~ YW pUll yoor
hGmS in-aUWe!'
tb
hi Shlfb

M8lh1DI WI · Democrap

0

~. · _ ndOmtnium
~ rtie~IJI@fn. tha~ theft p rojects

Be$iile:a futUng

wen

with houslns needs resultlog
from demographic changes of the last
decade, such as the increased tendency of
young wives to work and to defer having
~ld~n. of families to have fewer chUdi'en, of unmarried couples to live togeth. ek', and of an increasing proportion of unrparrled people who want to own their
own homes.
Because the units are grouped close together instead of being placed apart on
separate lots, they use energy more efficiently, the developers say. Common
walls help insulate neighbors' homes, and
the higher housing density makes it
cheaper to provide mass transit and 1
other services than in a traditional lowdensity suburb.
'
"If it weren't for the energy crunch, I
might enjoy a single-family house in a
rural community, but as long as I live in
Ui~ city,, r want to live like this," said
Steven Sheretta, who bought a two-bedroom condominium in Tucson two years
ago. "Condominiums and town homes I
make a lot of sense; they don't take up ·as
much land and are economies in utilities
and consumption."
In New Orleans, Eugene Holder, a student in his late 20's, said that while he regarded his condominium only as a step.
ping stone, living there had some advantages. "It's really like buying a first
car," he said. "Your first car is always a
clunker. You work on it and learn how to
fix it. Now, we'll know what we want in a '
house.''
But one of his neighbors in the 24-unit
Lake Castle condominium, Robert Taylor, 48, said that he and his wife JoAnne
felt that for a working couple without
children, a condominium was perfect.
· "!'like smaller," Mrs. Taylor said.
"It's the same reason that we now drive a
six;,cylmder car; it's what's coming in
this country."
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Co-Op~ Consumers

May·Become Majdr
Social Force·of '80s
By Mark Murphy
Washington Post Staff Writer
C&nsumer Q.CtfviB!Di

will be the majo~ so;.
oi8l for« bt:the nex~ decade, Jemihisew~9f

the. cM1 rJ&Ats bllQ.Vi<lm~t ·n the J3()st ao, cordlgg to O,@!'ol Gre~wa!d, lU.'eW&nt· of
thll Natlqlial CoJi4,umer CooperAtive Bank,,'
who e. S'a:tlirtfay s~oke at the P:.Umml
meetlng of the Qle~t Coope:ratLve at

t'he tlnivmib' ofMaeylimd,
''T.tiere fs a g~ne~ distru$t of big .gGv•
~m.ehti ~ing

in this oountry, People

are now leartdng to take care of their prob-·
lema 'tiheJD.8el1e.B WO):'~g with community
·BfOUPI•', ·t!ai!:l Greepwald. "People must
now go out teO tliQ matket place and go to
the:aupplieri and' teU them this is the type
ef pro duet that we want.''
reenwald .said that cooperatives
are the natural extension in the
80s of the consumer movement
and replace weak government con-

G

sumer re&U~~nt·

Th~ Greenbelt q~atrve, iS" the ~Jest
In the eastern" l.Jmb!d 'States, owning and

operating a number of area supermarkets,
service stations and the Scan contemporary

funttt.re stores.
Me•ra said .that 11 :major; motivating
fa<®r for joining a ~-op ilS to e eroi.se a

certain am.ountpfdelll()Ql'ati~ contro)i • e
e:ath mem~)' h1m an eqWl-voioo PP- a o;ne ..
Die,m,J)er, on'"vQ.t$ ~is. Sa,;!.np re111Ultmg
ftOm the ope:r.ation be!ong to the ttlenibe:re,
and provi!li.on$-{l«< made to di~tcll>uM them
, in propol!tion to memb"eJB"' eontributions.
Greenwald spoke of mflation as a problem area in the coming decade, but emphasized that people should not.join cooperatives just for refunds and. discounts.

"We can have cost savit)gs, yet we do not
wantpeople to join fortlie discount alone.
Co-ops are a hell of a lot more than a _ discount store operation. They hav~ to--'l_e
more than that," she said.
J
-~
Greenwald emphasized that food stores
are "for the people. When you enter a
cooperative;_it's instantly recognizable that
the store was designed to serve the consumer rather than the supplier." Greenwald said. "They sell junk. food like ·everyone else but they tell you that it is junk
.food."
~ p~~nt 9f the ~~old Consumer
.BaD)t etnpJiasized. in oondUSJOD that the {U•

ture of the consumer movement was in the
hands of the people.
. "The bank can only act a catalyst to provide resources and finances but it is the
people that have to put in the tfme to make
these things work, to inake them realities,"
said Greenwald.

Singles Join F'orces I
...

..

!louses

~

By Patricia C<~;mP
Wailhln1ton Post statf Write•·
The plan to ibuy a house was
}lorn during an Eastern Shore
party last summer_ and nurtured
over pork and encluladas at a popular Cuban restaurant in Adamsl\1organ. Individually, the three
knew their salaries would pay for
tiny efficiency condominiums in
WashingtoiJ. or small detached
homes in Maryland's suburbs. They
wanted neither.
So ·Bill Kalkhof, Jennifer Owens
and . Caroline Kmitch dressed up
in their best clothes last year and
applied to buy a house to·g ether.
Their combined money enabled
them to buy a \arge rowhouse near
downtown Wasl1ington.
If the trio had strolled into a
mortgage office 10 year11 ago and
asked for a loan, "Everybody'!;
chin would have dropped on their
chests," one local loan official
said.
After all, even though they have
steady, professional jobs and
down-payment moneY, they are
three single people-Kalkhof <md
Owens, an unmarried coupl<::_ who
may someday marry, and Kmitch,
a divorcee.
But lenders, realtors and housing expet·ts say that such sales
have become more and more common th~·oughout the Washington
IJ.l'Ca' O~t lf1. -pa,o;t
J'~. Unwed couples and groups or unmarried persons are successfully
bidding for town houses in Springfield, condominiums in Silver
Spring and rowhouses near downtown Washington. In some , city
See BUYERS, AS, Col. 1
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BUYERS, From Al
eighborhooc,ls, ,. ~apy ,of the· . coup~es

are homosexuaL · ) ·
In a survey of hon1e buyers in 20
metropolitan\ areas, · the U.S. League
of Savings Associations , found that
nearly 41 per cent of th,e buyers last
year in the ·washin~~on. area v,rere un- _
married-a gl•eater percehta:ge . than
any other city except Denver.
. An · economist. with the savings
eague estimated , that 12' per ~~nt .of
all - home buyers in the Washmgton
area last year were couples of two un·married people-:-cabout. one out . of
evei'y eight ·buyers·· ~ho b_dught ~ '
ht>me last .year through ~ savmgs and
'loan.

sophistication of buyers Whq loo- a
houses as investmentS' .r,G l'lt:!r thim
homes..
.
.
With the sales price of b{)usc:s ll\lt!J:'o
aging more than $~00,000 · in many
eighborho(?ds, the tr·ej:uJ toward un-

·married couples as Iiomeowners explains .how many people· are able to
afford property.
. Kalkhof, Twens and Kmitch together earn more than $60,000 a year,
enough to payy $152,000 fOJ.: their
house.
"W:e put o-ur alln'ies: tow ther IW.rld
end~d ~P with · th s,'' IO:llti!l :i;{alkhof,
waving his arm expansively toward
the high ceiling in the four-bedroom,
two-unit house on Corcoran Street
NW.

Kij,lkhof a-nd <hl'"~'"~ s11a[•e the tOp
(lQOrs, !Jil Km,l ldl has 11 r !lwn
qne-blld.roo'eri Lll:lt bell'lw w th a bil.ck·
;vru:a_, Sll \1 ·ed lnO;n 'Y f.rem tt~ ·1>11l.e otl lle"Iious~ ·sh' 1\11 red wttlt .her forme

two

a

bu l)lll)U o ~JUi'cke h I' clown ·Pavtnent.
l{~fkbo IUtl Ul~Y '\V#rc s\lrprise~ at
ho~v-. 'i!a w It w.as t{) ·g~l. n mm,tgago

,w

lonn. 'l'h~ r lend~ al:!b.d
pe.t'sonal
I vmg 11rrapg~

ques\.iom; ah~trJ.

• . ta:. they <!1aid.

thcu•

J

Oth~r. unmattied couples, despite
the federal and local laws have encoun~ered difficultues, how~ver.
Je~ry · W. _Markham ~nd Marcia J.
Hams ap~hed for a loan to buy a
Capftol H11l house more than three
years ago, anticipating no troubles.
The couple was unmarried at the time
but formally engaged.
But their lender, rejected them: The
couple fougl1t the decision in court.
_Last yea~, the U.S. Court of Appeals
m ':Vashmgto~. citing the Equal
Credit Opportunity Act, ruled that a
b_a~k must ba~e its mortgage loan deClslons on the combined income of a
coup!~ applying jointly for the money,
even 1f the two aren't married. ·
Mat·~ham and Harris bought their
home m early 1977 through another
lender, and were married a month
later.
0 _1!-e ~nmarried C(}ll.\)le s.~ic;J that
when tliey bought U.e.fr house . two

y~ai-s. ago, their insurance agen~ told

tltem he had to say on their homeown·
ers policy that they were engaged to
be married in order to get coverage
for them.
·
·
Such practices vary, · however. ~orne
agents said it is cem'mon. t<) , ~ay the
couple is engaged· or else' t(f suggest
that the policY be written. under the
name of one owner only. Other agents
said their companies .1\ave ·no -protilems insuring unmarried couples.
''Nationally, the - number of~nmar
ried couples, both renters ana homeqwners, tripled ,during the 1970s, from
half a million to more than a million
and a half, according to census infer':\
mation. Households with. non-related·
people of the same sex alsoincreased
dramatically - from 430,000 to about
600,000.
Signing a 30-yel\i.deed seems to con•
tradict a lifestyle. that supposedly
thrives on "no strings attached" relationships. But buying a bouse today
isn't like in the past, when' Mom and
Dad bought homes for their growingfamilies wi~h thejntention of living
there until they .died.
·
·"We . live in a . society that's very
keen on investment," said Arthur:. .•J.
Norton, assistant chief ·o f population
for the U.S. Census Bureau." . . A 30year mortgage represents a short-·
range commitment beca_use you can
sell at a profit in one or two years.''
Unmarried couples who sign deeds
becomf! liable for a monthly note. If
one owner , leaves imd the monthly
payments ,aren't made, foreclosure
could be sought against both. However, lenders said that in most instances the partner left behind usually will sell the property cir refinance
it.
.
Many unmarried couples tlraw up
their ow.n legal ag1·eements outlining
th'l' rights each party has. One couple
who recently bought-' a home after living together for ' six years has an
agreement that. will give the woman
70 percent of the pl'Ofit ..fi,oitr any.'- sale
because sh~ made 70 percent of thtt·
downpaymen~.
.Someti~n:es the besi· Of. .agreell}ents

ove~look. an lmposetout detail, r hO\\'·
ever. Clark Hand and Ted Saks
pOlight a Capitol Hill rowhouse three
years ago. The two signed a H)-page,
single-spaced, ·triple-witnessed and no·
tal"ized agreement that spelled out
what w-ould happen if. for instance,
one of ·them died or · defautled on the
loan. Hand said.
But then HaQtl : got mari'iE]d .last;
yeat-a11 occur~lce ·they hadnt·. ,in" ·
eluded in those hundreds of words in
their legal doeument. After an unsuc·
ce!lsful attempt .to sell the house last

111

Yea;
the-jr na:
Hand.sa~

,.aJI(j. hjs v.•lte b'-'uJM In
a. '!I ' thaJ'lgcd l•af•tners "

.

·
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ADULT, From El
ter's high interest rates and ·down·
turn in buying.
During the past year, 50 houses.
have been sold at Crestwood Village,
said Herbert Wishnick, the opera-.
tion's executive vice president. It •
was "not what we hoped for, bUt not
bad in the tough market," he ob· ;
served. ''We are now seeing more 1
people coming out and we have new, '1
larger, more expensive houses that ·
we think will appeal to this market."
The firm previously had built .
more than 12,000 adult community
homes in New Jersey. David Wolff,
Crestwood's marketing director, said
' the company had ·"learned that midw
dle·class people nearing retirement
are" looking for a new style of living,
probably a bit better and certainly
more carefree than they had when
. they were raising children."
Ron Garshag, marketing director
for U.S. Home Corp., which builds
for the 45-and-over market in its
Heritage Harbor community near
Annapolis, agreed with· Wolff that
many purchasers are attracted by
recreational amenities. Heritage·
Harbor had 120 sales during its first
year of operation, he said. ,
Heritage has lost some sales to per·
sons "who have fallen in love with ·
the one-story homes but have re•
garded the commute to Washington.
as too f~r," he noted.·
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Settling for Second Choice,
Heiress Moves Uptown
Associated Press

NEW YORK - Rejected by
h~ ~ RiVer Hg~P- COOpet •

1 v~·

moria

valltt~?mm

tni.

found rooms with II better view
farther uptown -and for about
the same price - just over $1
ll;lillion - says a source close to
the heiress.
The unidentified source told
the New York Post Wednesday
that Miss Vanderbilt had
bought a 12-room duplex in a
cooperative apartment building
b<Jrdering the East River at
88th Street and overlooking
Gracie Mansion, the mayor's

official res.ideiice.
Miss Vanderbilt gave up a
court fight last month over a
River House duplex at 52d
Street along the East River
that had a sale price of $Ll
million and annual maintenance of $40,000. She accuSed
the cooperative of barring her
because of her friendship with
black entertainer Bobby Short.
Miss Vanderbilt's court
papers put her personal wealth
at $7 million and said revenues
from her jeans-designing business would total $20 million in
the next t)Vo years.
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f Middl.eo:~m.,:.c:udomlftlums :lo'CUI¥-erCtty.caur. · ~

Tbe ~bitarnlil: of ihe!e ~ CQCDtnLIIIolli(ll
tlolHIII&~DJ~oml'l$' sa]' ~t tbe ·rmt of .!! eo~~>
Jil[bled !M¥11!1 ami &mloni, buill. ferules, silded
vcntllmll. tiJiglo-.tuDIJ.1llillmll OR It& own lot, has
!WI:lllllfi& pools, brlck barbeew!! an(l ~:tiN! l!<:d·!'!sen so tq;·ltl reeeol ,Jell~ tllat 1!:8.1\Y ~=
Los~t.rn~.
IWmlil!lld Cm' O\e'!ll().1t put ~m saris!led lnUI
. whodimo lilieaczyiMiiociellimlrmay.
H:E:Y caa be ~~fl i'!sln~ near !hll!ldges G1 ai.
lbl!'l!l~l\'et, d!lspt111 ~looal crw~~ lh<lt m~
J~! 8.f It{~ g~W! pn~s ne ~~ INUIY
llioSI evecy A!lll!r:i= dt:y fll~ !tat:!' ~
b1 WI klok.all~ !lfll!Yiti: Wb blii!Qd iULd liedevJ!eQ
~l.!l illoto m!Ailer c:liD lha ltOIIIU!i &peGI~t!
_: ~w!IJ!& C~l~C:~.. illl:IOOIGD~JUS. ,~u~~ ot
b;JpmtURII~~:mr-orp~.- .,- · -· .' ~ •
~~ ur-~o ~ !ltleun! (~\!Is · ~ mem•
~lwii:satl:m>!!Df: up.w rdmobiJiiy, ilrilblheclrlJ.
ticl:rn .ufU!i: pos~m- . llQII!f 'tliiOm fi.MCr.illcn lind
bU!IIdillp llls.t ll!ok •ll:lt~ ~~ . !MfttMIIts but
MH~'L Ul!!)l' ~· oondllmlnLum commnmltl.es, and,
dl'ef! at t~ ~llllll ma'llllg ll!lti) bofnes lht
!(!!ft-i! ot thefr alders ID OOw!wite tbelr ...WI:ill lrt
~ ~-uU!lCI cmtii'i'im . H' ilt <l!!tl:lnlng_ ~~ill!-- · ~ Vffl~l'lly'!arg!!!l'-lltl(l f.O,Deliet 11\;m, t~• 011ss II)
Ilia Am:.rie.11 ~"'ih IIOII:Io ~ Ill t or lii'l il)i:lrt·
lkxl, tbay,ba""'E!~O!nll· t~lte .... Levil~Xl' 'l'l!l•
wl!Jclllhey !lild ~.,.']] llp- B fact tflat: Willi .. Co
mrnt Ins. coodmnlruumi pmje.ct wltereeacb ~!·
A ~r.ui~.m a.goo. C:mcg dta txxm:\ y~ ~~~.
· ~!!P!4Jd Withnllt great ~ul'l!tise be~llSI'! I!Qm gom~l:'lit Q'.-m:lll.s ~WI! !lltll pll!$ ~ pt9j!Qrfl«llilll Slilll'll
World. War n . yot.Yt nwril'd roup tea !loc-ke!d tO
eraUonall)rcill)r<:M;Keml!d rD.evtto.ble., ~e- A~ri(If hallways and otbt!~rommnn.1.atlfl ues.
S\ibllilbl.& Ind. !11tm tilr $1~00Q ~r lm, boll.ll:ilt a
un w ~.
"WIUi lhe l)l'iOt ~r liiiillc' r!UIIil¥ bo\Ueil, Wa 11'11
!nii!SSoprodiiC!fld tbi"'it"~ . lwo-batil bQnw Ill
liowad'tly~. iltOI\Y ol thi:\Sil' bnmes Qtat gold !Qr
ibcy'll be ~ bl ew al.t oro,'' Yfa ~.nl GoocliW!. a
By ROBERT LINDSEY

O!'!e 01: ~ell~ at hilu;s]Ag ·lleY~Qptnerus th.:~c

£!emed tQ !I.PI!I!U~ 111!:e w11~ 'vc.'A~t;ttl.oo 11t !'he edf!i!
0:1 mmy o;Ltlll&, The pJB:neer tnalld~ was Willl.lm

J,

t.e~\tt. ~~

$finwLing lAJog ls.l.a.nd de'l'e1op.
mCI , toot on .hiS name Dd ~ ~ pt.:M(ItlJ!ii'J

tor snbt;JtbaJ!llre.

~ tlt.im.$l.li.COO.a.re·valll«<•l more lbo..slOO,

,

l!.nd man.y of ltitir gw)U!I'II coold run.at!=! to' :tl<!y·
l.b!lmlll. 1M!:!! p~es. !'fO'W, 1J iiw :kloo o1 Lmt.

!!Wm '' ellier.lln~. a result of' (be ba.-N ~IiOII!iCS
rll"r..:tlt!!lrrl!li~Q, And clliinfllllg ways iQ whlldt

Amelit::11l$IE\rl:.

~lltofrl!;a, te~~ l ~te~W'!~ wbo ~"'~ y(15;1.f$
a~ wn: ooa .of tbe lin.t W p.l'edlct that .!IU~ at.

~~. JD!tiv:lllu,lly

o-.s

llWlilll ~"uld -

ceed.lndl!lma:rkstasapr:lmaryn~s!de!loe.
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Condominiums: The New Levittowns
Continued From Page 1
the new Levittowns, predominantly
tightly packed complexes of twO:
and three-story buildings sheathed In
(llilt:rctc or ·cede.t :!JilD,gl'e,, ~ s1dlnig
ar bi':lck,. 'l.!.~ly W!!Jl ·lllncrJ~ I~
¢1i.,.DJl and • &'Mmmi:Jm pbd!, ,are
bo:oominJ! M mcrea3~y tunilla,r 11!11"1ol iiie Ammcat~l~~tdacape .
!roct;cauy, Ule · ~mlnlum ~ 1
Prndli!:t ~ttat ~to be ~trr&
~ss beeall:!c the !1liU'MIIIIace II'C·
m.;mded It ·t:hnl11:1eCOIWI!! mar.w WOSWII>o

'

ersc~tBr wbat~YRall)rwlk!lt.
Wl!it!m tbt!~ Rnt came 0111 tM m11rket

ln. ~ filitnbcftl In the cilrly 1irio0'5,
wndomlmlu~J~5

,.m :&pume<$ bY nmny

btJ~f!l 'Iiili~ .b ~ld IJ1I! tQf 1\ ·tmlWIIl!foetiJ

t111m , ll!HIIIW~. 'IIlo ha4betoomly
011 C<~~~dQiiljniwna ~te .mJick· will! feB~
of thousands of unsold units, es~
In Florida and Southern Ca!Jtamlii.
This contributed to the glut of unsold
housing during the 197~75 recession.
Although cooperative apartment
ownership had been common in New
York and a few other cities, elsewhere
the coMept of residents of a building
owning It jointly had been limited
mostly to resort communities. In a condominium project, each resident owns
his apartment and a share of common
facilities; in a cooperative, residents
buy stock entitling them to a propor.
tionate share of the entire building and
to occupy a defined portion of it.
According to Mr. Goodkln and other
housing specialists, condominiums
ha ve been increasingly accepted as an
alternative to a conventional house
over the past five years. During recent
Interviews with residents of many of
the new Levittowns across the country,
many condo.m inium owners complain
of being forced to live too close to their
neighbors,- with a general Jack of pri·
vacy and without a backyard, of a regt.
mented atmosphere and excessive'
monthly maintenance fees.
But, even in the currently depressed
housing market, builders In many
parts of the country said that their
lower- and medium-priced condominiums (this means less than $80,000 in
most places) have been selling well
whenever buyers have been able top~
cure mortgages. Tiley attribute the
units' popularity mostly to the fact that
they are usually the lowest priced housing available In most communities and
· IJ'.IiiJ:~1 in-'l!l~i!tedu~~~t

Jrumt.a in 11!!1 inflC!Uoimilicy~cmq~.

Betides lower pl'l'~es. llot!tislng re.
teucllen B~f tile OO!lilomlnlwn CMJ!lo
munlties have also been popular
among certain segments of the popuia.
tton because of their life style or demographic changes. Some buyers, they
say, want to move out of larger, conventional homes to avoid responslbll·
!ties of gardening and so forth.
But they cite as more Important the
trends towa.r d more childless marriage• and smaller famllles in general,
more unmarried men and women llv·
ing together, more single people buying
homes and of earlier retirement. According to a study by the United States
League of Savings Associations, 45 per·
cent of the condominium units sold In

tlon to the newly built units, an estimated 14~,000 apartment units were
converted to condominium use last
year. A study released last week by the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development estimated that 1.1 mllllon
more nmtal units will be converted to
condominiams by 1985.
Many urban planners say they believe the condominium boom bas other
advantages. Most Levlttown.style
housing developments, they say, are
Inefficient in terms of using energy,
land and other resources; individual
homes on big lots, they say, are expen.
stve to serve in terms of public transportation, utilities and other services.
By consolidating resjdentlal units,
providing these services becomes less
expe-nsive, planners say, and allows for
!be location of other activities, sucb as
stores and offices, In close proximity In
self<ontalned nef&hborhoods.
EVtn tbta~8f!L the -~.. price ~ ·II!
~!10!111 bO{tle IW!'f u:~-ee4!1 $1'-11,000

11 't!Ooctl!ly, ~al est.ater !blonr:a say ~t
•&OIIleycwrg 1;(11.\Piel: aro still mat~alfn!!

to ·~:t~w a tllidltimmii!CII:II.e., IISUIII!y 'orlUI
I;WD sa~ Of help fmm ~rents.
Novt1111elasa, !hey !!e.Y U!!!t tbc pro~·

tlon ot yoq pe.:rpte a bJe

TheN"' Yon<Tlm..,II>oYt<l>ltle&

callfomla: the new shape of the American Dream
·~

aJUDtry Ia$ ~r 'l!l:te pu~~Cba.!led
by &mgle o\l'l!!eriUna. By~-- only
H pereent of all lt~l:l5 M.l.ton'lfld4Jareld!l,i;tO,...
Mas\y Of 'tbl! ~mfonlWD ClQII!•
mim£ty mJdMtl: wtto wwre lnl:e!"'''.aw:~
.aa(d they Wl!i.ild ~have ~tmtd ro otm
1 (QnvomtlMDl Mme. and many !;tid
tbeywtl!ll~ ltWV!! .atSS<li:41!1l !My oollll.l
4f~. ooe,. ai!!IOU&Iil mmydtl!l!! adVIib-

~I:OilrlnguU!eydo,

DWI!al [ cbjeet.to lilollt llllmt (011@.
mlnlum li'iiJ13 Is: Ute lad ot Pl'fvacy,"
saki Bmmle· ltllt.z, WIW !J f~ w!Ul ·bet

h!i!iba®Aiiin, a. di!'Ati<Jt, and fhll r·twO

diJklrwm ln £an HAmpton,

L, ~.

"Wben

I w.a:s yoiillger J ~Yll fbotlgbt .my
·llnnim ~ Wi'l!illll be ElM· w,Wl a PF•
denand l~ ot pt'llpe!1}'," ward. llut
!zll,way, hoer ~bad~ Fe~~IO.<:ed
by !laVIna "• pool ud tmms court-

£m.ufo39 r11'!\\W ~dh111ve ~or
·!'Jr a. tndit!Orlal ~ on 111. lilt . .l'w

8,lVIrn ·to tee~ re;;~t]y lit Mme ~~~~"
- "111fflr(i:i01ugl:it t I;'QII].d. bi:cllme sc.
cuuomed •t o LivJ.ns. hi sucll a ~I
space lil'd .~ b111ring i w&JI witll - 11!'l&h•
belt," said .fi!olul llc~kltm, of Col"am,
L.I. ''l a.I'"!LY$ lived In ·~ ~~ ~
t.u£~\'han ave~.

Mtllmacre or so
M land, ~ l'm rurjmsed, m)'tlelf, ai
J!QW ~ lt Wo8 S to MIIJH. 'There' ~ 1lO
lil.!ml~mow, DMhing;to potn.t,"

m~ '!'If ·, ~!e. $Gold: " I'~ al
ways dreamed about ·a house with a
flower garden, lots of room and all the
privacy that goes along with Jt. I can't
say I've stopped thinking about It, but
with both of us working, there's defi·
nitely practical advantages to llving In
a condominium."
·
Ernest and Betsy Sinohul live in a
two-bedroom
~dominium
they

bought last year for $43,000 In a community called Riverview Country
Homes in Tucson, Ariz. Mrs. Sinohul
grtW!ljl!nlll!l!lld ~~~gbbamcodol' !arge
bon!U!5Il'l MMI ~!ltJ&etts llllrl 88Y$Ill~ 1:1;
1101 trt1lth dl!re<t'!!~ ~ 11-t RIWli'Vi<:.11' ComJ,
try 1:100!1.6...111 MiiSSilChUSe:tt:!, "I!Xl~
!rl~rnlly : S<Jme
tbtmJ~l\•u,. " be 53J~. "Jt'S
111e ~· li.t:f'l!l, really, ~et!C"" - am live

our noJpb:m'l w-ere

S.liyed

to

~o.su ~. ·• Stlil, ttui ooJJpte 9alCI
d!ey iintm<ltd «>o"@nlllal!ly to JJW\ie em to
mcmvem~ Mal
wters. gf IM· buil!lll!s indJIBir)',
'Whloo ~~as. ·bwl 91)1Jmacing <liM! ot ltJ
~f!itU :Slump! l!'ier In l!I!JOi, Sli,f l'lfai
IJOC~ the ~ I'C¢Cssicn f 1 aver, 11te1
elffll!(:~ · C«~domilliums to I'!!IIY an
c.IUlilcgly pa t~ r '1'0!-e Ill m~t!JI& Ule

m.

mall~''

:Musma

a~ . ~slli!(LIUY

on

dlb Easl. Uld We$! ~SIS, whme> lmlla,.
1J1111 !llomo j)rlc:!!S b ll.!l beea ~· !011'·
rid. (ConcloomU!I\QU s:o 11\T baVf' made
ot!b' mod~. Inroads In ljteo SQ\l(b ll!ld
.Miilklle• We&I>~Pt~Chlcago.)
1m , tb~ !00-J.S.tey bJ.!Il~ il'boll1
Z<CJ,COO condaml!ll~m llllits, ~~~ alm.:.&t

tn

:!a9 pemnt from die preV'lQUS year.

comfQmlntuJm ~~~ted ro:r ooe 1:1!
1:1¥1! J!li!!W J:iOI'omDR starts ~~ )'(l!U.IIp
tnlrn one tn Sl!Ve!ll!le yeu before. vtr·
twilly aU l!ol.!Silta: DCOO.omlsl!l ~L
- nllio to cmtl!we to SNW, Ia, add(..

II)

31Jotoi a

conventional home Is continuing to
drop, as Is the proportion of people able
to afford even cheaper-priced condo.
mlniums. Until the mid-1970's, almost
half of the homes sold each year natlot\o
ally were purchased by first-time
buyers, the other half by people who
owned a home and were using tbeir equity to buy a new one.
But as home prices have soared since
l!YI5, the housing market, in effect, has
created two classes of Americans those who previously owned a home
and could benefit from inflation In
housing prices, and those who did not.
The proportion of first-time buyers in
the market has fallen steadily since
then, and last year only 18 percent of
the homes purchased In this country
were by first-time buyers, according to ;
the recent study by the United States ' I
League of Savings A.srociatlons.
Because they are cheaper to build
and take less land than conventional
houses, condominiums have offered
some hope to those people trying to
crack the homll-{lwnershlp circle. But
condomlnlums have not solved the
housing aHordabillty crisis yet.
The association's study showed that
the median price nationally of a condominium Its member savings assocla·
tlons financed last year was $54,376,
only about 10 percent Jess than the
median price for all homes sold last
year. The average-priced condominium was still ·IM!l v1 =ell for 8J'1!I
family earning mllcb l!!i5111h&n W ,COO a
year.
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Condominium for Nudists
Planned by Florida Developer
LAND 0' LAKES, Fla. (AP)-A
Florida developer'' says he plans to
build the nation's first condo~
minium complex for .nudists in
Pasco County.
,

Fr.. Btsell.oU, 1limsdt a nuttlst,

•a.n

CQDst:ruli~$-n

wm

b.:gln

~ext

.rnontll ~~n 280' ap~nments tanl)ng

l'

ftom t tfijM eUJciency unft& todelt1"e ~bedroOm m.ooeJR e01itlill

M~SJinl\ar 4evelopmtnt Oft ad·

-.'Cent

~~W.

may make- 1h'

oom(tlo the ttate;

~~~~

n_udiJt

cam}\Bbehoft utd.
The complex planned on a. 40acre tract in this community north
of Tampa will offer nudiSts the
first opportunity to buy their own
property for such use, he said.
The American Sunbathing As·
sociation, which estimates there
art 211.000 nudists in Florida, says
Ulq afl .rent their accommodations

or property at nudist camps. The
camps themselves are usually
'owned by non-nudists.
, "That's how we came onto this
idea," said Bischoff, a former real
estate salesman in St. Petersburg.
""My family and I love living here
but we feel it is a waste of our
inoney to rent property." · ,
The American Sunbathing Association, the official nudist organization, says the largest nudist camp
in the state now is Lake Como, also
in Pasco County. The association
says it .has more than 3,000 members.
· ·
The Pasco County Planning Commission and the county commis·
sion have approved . Bischoff's
plans, and there has been no public
opposition or community resentment .to tM development, officials
say.
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n what could be a trend'Settlng
arrangement for condominium
,
conversion here, a developer
and a downtown tenant organization
have teamed up In an unusual joint
venture tbat will give the residents a
piece of the action.
lntttally, tenants of ' two lO;story.
apartment buildings at 1420 and 1440
N St. NW and the developer, David
Clark & Associates, were at odds
over'Ciark's plans for converting the
276 units, now known as Towne Terrae& East and West. But recently the '
parlll!! qave.®me to an understand· ,
lng I!IJii.t gl.\~ the tenants a· 35 percent share fu the profit Clark will
make from the sale of remaining

I
I

E'STATE
.. --...

-\.-~, ~, ilr.s_oltin"gton ~
"'J~,~
n ·E- A·· L .- . ·

f)_
(

a nfu'.
As a rllSult, 82 tenants have elected

...

c

pildimj8 wllb:ctJrt-;iJid lit

~

d•

~ 11)-!lO witt I!.m becllil!llllte l<o·W·

ln!d lUI pricts 11111 llftued to. sbare:
tbl! profits.

.•

.

. . . ,..

\ Clafk ilro agreed to pay off the.intimm deveioper btled by the tenalits

who,- tn·tUrn, rellnqutshed their olr
.Jections to the Issuance·of a .certltti:ate of eUglbillty tor conversion.
Untta were offered to the tenantS;
for.prices that averaged $40 a square
foot, .CQmparect wtth a cttywtde average of about $70. Tenant ofttclal Giesey·d-rtbed<bla own acqulsiUon as .
a- ,"steal" and .attributed it to . "bar·
gal:nin@, tha .. b.e11' ou.t (kf.- llle"'
veiOJII!t-.''
•

CJMik 1aiil '

&&~~ ·

to 'buy units In the two buildings at
what are described as below-market
prices. For Instance, C. E. (Cbuckl •
Giesey, former president. of the tenant association, and a partner are
buying a one-bedroom apartment for
$39,500.

The remaining . unllli'-there wl!re

· ~-~

96 studiQ· and one-bedroom . apart-

ments available as of this ·week-are
being sold for higher prices, ranging
·
from $35,500 to $83,000.
Tbe buildings were previously
bwned by Town Towers Aswctates, a
Itmlted partnership that put them up
for sale in 1978. Clark, who earlier
converted F<llrfax Village in Southeast and rejuvenated the old Iowa
, apartment building south of Logan·
Circle, became interested elll'ly last
year.
.
Clark signed a contract' to pu~
cbase the properties and the owners
applied for certificates of eligibility
, for conversion to condo ownership.
Clark eventualty paid $5.6 mlllton.for
the properties, whtcb tnclud& 10
first-floor commercial units.
Then the tenants organized, with;
the aim of keepln& the buildingS aa
rental rllSidences. Throu~ bake
sales and other events, they ral8ed
1

1

mta ..li

ihnft :tl f'Wr'l, 'In ffl\rft' hiUIII i1il!.. '

lbe caQ&illf,.. '

• d8wlPI!fli'! <iaey·

; :i• -.
'•
·
:IIO!iidn!RIII, I mtJ '1!iilalt
litO~ w'ho ~It llea!IDtl !il

condo· QOO'fl!nkllit, d

·

tl!i! T0'4'1i

~c~t'~md. Wwt, -l!l'lienl$,

imlY ltetlbetdalidU,d.lle(e fll!' ;IS\1W1l
uli~u.-klnd Uu.i •!Mi o~

ui . m~tfliet aru1 r*llll! 'inti~'
plaAnt partneNhl-.-H• ~tile ·

' bulbii:SI

~nngeme~~

~tlll',lr~f

Ill~ Iii" fOI' 11w renar!ls-. 1 • •
· Cialk ae~that. aO.lneof . tbe public
saleS Jn the .. 15-year~ld .buildings

·

have been ·to Investors. Ten of"the ·
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The Nation's Housing

New Realty
'Winners'
Emerging
By Kenneth R. Harney
atterns of price appreciation in
American residential real es·
tate are beginning to shift . in
importtmt ways, and buyers and sell·
ers in the 1980s wo1,1ld be wise td stliy
in touch with the new trends.
··
Discussions with top appraisers in
every region of the United States re·
veal strikingly similar patterns emerging in resales. Smaller, more modestly
priced units in cities or close-in sub·
ui'bs are rising in resale value faster on
. an average percentage basis than larg~r. more expensive units in the same
communities.
·
Town houses and condominiums
. which tended to lag in appreciaUo~
!rates behind detached, conventional
dwellings during most of the 1970s, are
now often doing better-provided
they're in the middle price ranges or
below.
Energy-conserving houses, either
newly constructed or rehabilitated
are growing faster in resale value tha~
oil. or electricity guzzlers that require
large monthly outlays:
"What . we're seeing everywhere,'~
said John M. Travis, vice-president of
Midland Appraisal Associates of
Rochester, N.Y., "is the emergence Qf a
new set of winners in real estate. The
name of the game in an economy
where money is tight, interest rates
high, and people have to strain terri·
bly to 1own a house, is affordability."
If you've got a decently located
house, with a moderate energy cost
per month and a price tag not much
beyond the median tor the at·ea, Travis
said, you'll\be in relatively good shap~
for the first several ~ears of the 1980s.

P

These units may produce smaller
dollar profits fn resale than more expensive, larger properties. But on a
percentage basis, they'll be gaining in
value more quickly. A $50,000 new,
energy-conserving town house in a
well-located cluster · development, for
example, may gain $10,500 in value between.l980 and late 1981. A $100,000 deSee HARNEY, E18

HARNEY, From El
tached house across town may ~o up iii
resale value during the same period by
$12,000-but the town house wlll have
jumped by 10 percent per year, while
the larger house rose by just 6 percent
peryear.
'
Travis and other members of the
American Institute of Real.Estate Ap.praisers believe that appreciation rates
for U.S. housing in general will decline
in the 1980s. Rather tl,tan the 14 and 15
percent annual gains in resale value
common hi the late 1970s, houses in
the l980s probably will rise in value
' more slowly-perhaps in the 7 to 10
percent range on average.
The mathematics of the housing
market alone tell you that the percentage increases of the last four years
can't be sustained, the appraisers point
out. Incomes of Americans have
lagged several .points behind inflation
for the past three years, but have been
"absolutely left in the dust by housing
price rises," in the words of a Denver
property appraiser.
As a resu~t. residential real estate
valuations will tend to be more heavily
influenced by the ·month-to-month
bottom-line costs of owning and oper:
ating a house than was the case in the
1970s.
Higher-priced units that come with
12 percent or greater mortgage rates,
large annual property tax bills, heavy
commute-to-work expenses and other
recurring costs, wUI tend to be more
vulnerable to price cuts in the 1980s
than the same houses were in the
1970s.
That doesn't mean they'll be poor in·
.vestments or trail behind inflation.· It
does mean, though, that on a dollarfor-dollar basis, houses in the upper
~~ents of th~ market . won't gain as
strongly in the next several years as
their more modestly priced, energy-et·
flcient competition.
·

One exception to this general rille
appraisers note, is .i n the super-luxur~
category of the market-the top 1 to 2
percent of the price spectrum. Values
of . o~der, architecturally significant
homes. in· prime urban locations ·have
been rising rapidly in markets such as
Washington, Baltimore, Seattle, vari·
ous California cities and elsewhere.
Houses Uke these "are in an economic world unto themselves,'' said a
. Los J\ngeles appraiser, and a~e sought
by well-oft buyers almost as if they
were .'.'collectables"--nonreproducible
works of art that grow in value cover
the years.
Some oth.e r winners mi}.erglqg j n.
real estate price trends:
• .Houses in srqall-clty, "secondary
growth ·· areas"~the fast-developing
communities located on the fringes or
outside of metropolitan areas. Industries are looking for the loweN~o8t
land and labor such cities and towns
offeJ::, and their arrival inevitably enhances real estate values.
• Houses or condominiums located
in .downtown areas that are about to
receive large, multiyear federal development funding infusloQs. People who
find out in advance where the federal
dollars are beaded can reap hUge gains
on resale of properties in the "new"
~wntowns.
·
·
• Houses with long-term, modestrate mortgages--:and sellers willing to
assist ·buyers with secondary financ·
ing. One of the sure ways to get full
price in the 1980s, when short-term,
renegotiable-rate mortgages are likely
to become the only financing available
from.banks and S&Ls, will be to own a
house with an especially attractive·
mortgage.
Kenneth R. Harney is executive
editor of Housing & Development
Reporter, published here by BNA,
Inc.
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Ten·ants of Complex. Fight ftwitch to Co-ops
By Elsa Walsh

wa&ar~ l'~i>staa~wrlte.r

The: fr:om.en~e A~timnts

:sii se•

Wiseom>ia A.~ue· 'tn
~sda., 1.100:: uni ts ' of Iu;x.nry h&~
~g :OOm.pfute. ,w ith '&Wim~ pooJ~
. WnnW eourts.. and a BeV;e cly Bills ra•
t.•oco i:ntet;i'ar !'/~'' ~ldfilif I1iftr.ml'S anCJ
~ate.Iy" ~ff

c.hanJfellers..
1n the .gteat

~n~s~on
Yo~:~~~ Ciluntw~ i!J...J!i ,

·W31'" ei
tne newest

~tti~una: "'
L~ weelt, after,· weeks af 'tim\~
thf! PMmeD'adeis affiu@.~ ,te!Wt:ts~

iOW outt1leu-~'bUHdiri'g" wa6 _g~ing ~
Ofl-'a1ld .e.,~r· ·-siiJ.ce ' thini..<s ·~ !ta~en't
b~ fue. sa:nie:·

-

Teg;m~ ;p!~d fuore. tball 'SaQ,Iie,lO
i:n. fe~ ·:fee~. · C:o_untY- Eteeuti!e

Ch~}es G!loh:rls.t w~ to c~wt 1~. ~
bar ~Y. ~~!~ ?f· .~O!l~~d d0und
tb~ pOOllr and fD. .tlie :;¥Jlw~~ -the~
axe vows of -!!- fight to•the:fmil'ib.

any vehicle we can to SW,P'
the conversion."
At iSsue'\iS~ ~ahemp~ 'by Aln!!rleau
I l}v.sc.n. "()~ l;lf A~ nafion•g, l a:Fgestr
I_~

'

'•

.

.,, .

- . ll,

apll!rtment. hO~ owpers.. lll ~

1\lf'O'.Iitg-ato.ecy CGWl.~ : stti;,ct ccnd:o.-

miJliu:m.. c:onvenriow restrid.Umls .(\n
~eir'::b~. lnstiiaci ·o.f' .s_ellin&. fri~d·

nal .a putments; the neW" o~s want
tQ tU.rn -the- Pronien.aaa illtb. Uie ®llJl·
"lii"s"siecnd co-o~ "
·
:s;, q~ ·a ~~¥~ve, Ta.th,e:r
than ..s,ellin~ 'C9l1d'i;lmini~ it ap.
Jl&rea ~¥~that 4-merican 'itmio
bad '· cme~etl.'ted countY ~nc,l~".
ill~ i~w.s r.~qi!iring_ tba! ~nams be nl!tifie4'.o£ tire:- blilldlligTs saltl ~d giv~
lSri .da.% to ~om.. an: · $s0Ciitlbn -~
bUy .tn:e b:uil!i~ at th~r s~pr:l:ce:
eountr eo~'illmili~ ta,ws,- .passed
1n .t.anu~

aftW'ai:f:ouf-mo.dttr ·roncv«-

"'1'.liere will be ~ ston:es 1eft un-

'!lion m:ilntortum e'XPuE;.d. ~- ~n.
acteil, .~i'ter an :es:t!JPat~d »·~t~t . of
~~~<101m~ a~ap.ment wis hi'ul ~ne

peoPle at ln.tellecl?a_nd ·means~ and we

cluei:}.in .the ~igiru~l~g,islation--be·

tu:rW<It'

_\iqw-s .inn. N:¥:~~. ·m~
.tefia:nt" assoctatie..n -p~Sitmnt. •·w~ are

on<lo~;

~:o.ns an <£6~ v.:~re not ·in·

Bv Lucian Perkins-The WaShington pqst

Frieda Saltz: ''I wake up all the time wondering what's going to happen."

cause Gilchrist felt the infrequency of · tenant protection laws will not be tol·
erated.
c~nvenion in i\'lal;YJand 'in~
Gilchrist asked the council last
cated there would be no problems
week to enact emergency legislation
with this form of housing.
.setting a nine-month moratori'lliJil on
County ·officials, however, contend
that what:they-View. as ·a uslirpation of
See PROMENADE, C2, Col. 2
C4il-QP
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Tenants of Md. Complex Fight Its Conversion to Co-ops
PROMENADE, From Cl
cO-op conversions and the sale Of
memberships in such conversions.
While conceding that condo~iums
ami cooper,a,tl:v~ ,_ :rep;rl!~t,. ~ ~~
tinct le(al eil:tiliea:.....temmts own their
unit ¢th a con~hi,l'n) . w)l.e~
~ buy ~in ! c,O $Jl'.illiln ~

~

epolieiati?'e-GUchiist said that iot

IronicallY, Anne Solator, president
of the Grosvenor tenant association
.durtng -the , ~-9nv~io~ ~n(l _ once
'Jmi')Wfi a& one~of• tbe-~ aQainant op.
po~ts of C.On~en. ~ · now •em·
ployed by ~erieiJD. Invseo as if cJJS.
tomer 'relations employe.
•
These days, Solator can be found in
the Arcade - a . cluster of shops
be.a uty salons and restaurants in the
Promenade - assuring tenants of
American Invsco's "good intentions."
"Lknow what it's like to be a tenant
faced with conversion," Solator said,
"I can help the tenants overcome
their fear."
·A'Ske,Uo .eXPlain bh switeb in a.He.•
s;lanee-;; S.Qlatll.r .e xplainlld ~t thee.mati.Onal strtlssM om ChnV'eiSi:on :ini.

the tenant the practical effects are
th~ same: higher Jll(lnthly payments,
displacement, and increased anxiety.
Therefore; Gilchrist insisted, the intent of the law-to protect tenan.tsshould be honored whether ·the conversion is . ~cmdominium or cooperative.
.Gilchrist's assurances, however,
have done little to quell the fear of
most Promenade. residents-.:.-many
flally pfa~d,-b .W~~ ;~;<ij'~ }n:her.
yotmg and single professionals who
resls~-aJ~,Cc. Once, the efuQti!in;aJ tiae
ba~ OI?ted !"for the an:ianities lul\w-:J.~
had' subside'd, . jntentions became
o~ a~ent. Umtg -affOl'ds ·' without . ~learer and Soiator said she "grew to
.t he .burden of homeownership. Based
bp:v~ gr:eat.r~ !!)r: the,Cbmpan-y ."
on past performances, American
. "~ am pak.f for oei"llg ~on~"
Invsco is a formidable-and seductive
So4-~or .in.sistt!il, "I ~Uldfi-ll: ~ !Or
-opponent.
a ~~ that. dldll't snow meo to
Last year, when American Invsco
~e. fo:~ til~. ~ P~!l I ~as last
converted the Grosvenor Apartments
year." ·
·
across the street into condominiwns,
Tenants have been given until Sept,
company officials served. breakfast ev1 to decide whether they want to purecy morning for months and threw
chase their apartments~ After that
several extravagant tent parties to
date, American Invsco says it will
woo tenants.
~egi.n selllqg~eumts, with occupancy
"They come ·on like gangbusters,'
-v;.<bim n1lrrl:lD;t l~.s' exPire..
· Alnecictfn ItiV.sco ·coUi.p:lefed its pllrsaid Peter Messitte; attorney for the
Grosvenor tenant association.
chase of the Promenade three weeks

rer

w-.

~ tiiillion J,int 'i:pd not annD-unee tlle sale un-til last
.!~ m nounced the conversion to co-ops at
the same time.
Last · Friday each tenant received
anQt&er~lcl;t:er sel£ing the prl~ a nQn.te~ttfen( wollid ·~Jay-= fOr his Unit. But

ago

ori Satmda£. whep -~~ Qffl,cihls
began telllnl re.$funtS . bl~
how muelt ifh~units woulc:l cost; fhe

p.tioos,ttJ.ey were quot.ed were eo~
erablY.' bigliet: in~t fi!laSt half;a dozen
mstanees. aocotdlng -to.~nants..

Frieda Saltz, for example, was ini"
tially told the price of her one-bedroom apartment would be $71,514. But
when she saw company officials last
weekend, she was told the price would
be closer to $92,000.
Saltz also was told that her monthly
payments, if she bought a co-op,
would average $1,200 a month. She
now pays $415 in rent.
Com~~ .ofiiqiaJS wilt u~t ' d'iscll~
the fliscioe~y in priOO:!>,· oSo\Y.in.~f~b.ey
will talk only to the individuals involved.
AU Saltz really wants to taik about,
though, is how the conversion can be
stopped.
"I will do anything to help-stuff
envelopes, staple, deliver," said Saltz,
68, a lithe woman finely garbed in·
white knit and pearls. Someone, she
said, "has got to protect us
'graysters.' "

Saltz,. a widow who moved two
years ago to the Promenade from Los
Angeles to be closer to her two daughters in Montgomery County, reflects
the feelings of despair and anxiety
felt by II!anY .of the older residents. ·
"I moVl!d here," Saltz said, focusing
on the women surrounding her, "because I felt th::t at my age 1 needed to
move somewhere I could stay put. I

have made r:Jo~e fl'leDdS·hete;,••
"n the , conv~nn !Pl'~~d'~, ,$altz-

said, she could not buy her unit. .Living off social security and interest
from money left by her husband, Saltz
said she had no extra money for a
down. paYment.

"The whole situation IS . very sad,...
Saltz said, "I wake up all the time
wondering what's going to happen."
American. lnvsco officials said eld-

erlY· r~i;lents woulfl JnOst likely be
ilQi.e to 'rehraiii at tlm~~m~n~e for

two ~ears witbdut par~ng.
T.be ~~s-;;;ace ¢od. however:. tJ:wt
t-b.e eonve;r.s~.on ,to cp-op~ wlll 1J~ d e)aj~d. n~ 1f?g)s,latio:n proposed by:

GUch:nst calls for",a nllle.monflt- mor;t;
op.. -aD¥ ~-o~ Co'tn"ellSion ln -tlie
® ·U iity. 'the eounciil wiD "Qe~ eon·
sillering it ai a July 21 heating.
If . the moratorium is passed, Gilchrist is expected to present legislation that would apply · the same restrictions on co-op conversion as now
exist on condominium conversion.

~r:lum
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Alternative Financing an
Offered· y '
e Partners'
cers of Eastdil Realty, Robert F. Yoke, former treas.'
urer of Gruen Industries, and Ralph Werner, a lawyer. .
·
Tlt!!i ~ompany ·\vlth Vitt as ~b:ai:~mm, ~ to
upertfO'Ul' or trvbvm~es bY tbe d oi.th~ ;year, all in,
tile :t:'l'Ol't·hea:s or ~he llJid-Atlant,lc statle$. ;.lnd ~en to
1Y.Xpan~ gradually;tp e.over he c"fHUltry.
\lift ·a~tid ·she. hM been me 'etblg with liuUam· ,
Jlto r>el' , b_Ml~~rs, G.on&l~sm l) lenders~ title h1sut'•
er a,n.(J. P•' ,,.-afe Jl m?tgar;re. invtl'!>klJ.. ani:!
r~
· pO,tl:l(l t0 the concept hils been gOOd fru: n .numbet;,of

'nat

r~asojl;

~- OW:etn

have fluanctlU sttll;ility m]d ~Me,'' 1\

14\a.(l. "W 'l s~nd with ih~ llomt! bu~el.'rt a.n:li lf tb~
hooneowne.r dpe~tJ't pay
do i . ~"h: lul;.ve A re.
~ va t1ll)e)p _peep-1e m1
';lt~ dl~lfCltlt!/..'
A: · )l:e desedbas tbe pr'Oauc~ it js 'an,OlVUer·I')OOLIpied ilmne<pa(!~a.g~d ln ·•- oml.d inane og stl'nt.'tUJ:e."
'TI.ta · lr 1ch.ttt .p~!.mlts. the inve!ltot• to writEl·of!lml!
~he l.ll-U.u;~t.

ta 9Si'inBtn•a,nee and chm

e-e,I~Uoo.

the -emammg .GQ per ent of tll n.~:opert,y for fair 111at'ket
vaiue-, entt-:t-<lmahl 1\ OO;pet'll€l)it otn~l· ol! ~ao.sen tb(l
~O'nlo at any tlme.and re.eei.vn bw •5tl per<!ent o! ~
~

o9c11pa.uti t'emafns free

,o pm:chas~

pt~s:

The investors will join with the occupant in making major repairs or capital improvements. Savings
on insurance or other services obtained through
group arrangements also will he shared, Vitt said.
She and the Fahertys are known for real estate in
novation. AU·were once with Eastdil, known for creative financing, she as president of Eastdil Housing,
C.J. Fahe1;ty as chairman and Peter Flaherty as vice
. president.
. C.J. Flaherty also was a long-time senior vice president of Prudential Life Insurance, and is credited by
Vitt with developing that company's amortized mort. gage loan during the depression of the 1930s.

W!KJt fOST
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Future ·Dream HoUses for Two
-For Tw-o Families. That
Field News Service

SAN FRANCISCO-The American
.d$JD ii.Oqie ,,of tbe 'lu:~ 'DOt' only
be -stna~r~~ -but may. ba:v.e to be
!$~d.
·· . .

Wi.l!

· . Communal living .bas ·already ID"~
rived in tp.e housillg~h~gry -~~~- and

maysiglW~t ~nnmg~ ue\v Uvb\g sty!¢: Unless the .c nm in ·C(}ns.t(U~
~ -

~

en~tllr:e.

.

ro· ,...........,.,, lltfi

iicen~N£coasfBuif~~~~
"People will have to )earn to accept
smatl~i' qnits ·_an~ higher, .den~itY, in

bo\lflQg,.. ~ Jlf«li£~

•Qeorg~. Gep~.
bllilders'~rog:p.· woo

pt~t of um
.amtt~be~ llgen "'!hack~"' ~en

hediiecw~ fuat~~~~

living in some new ··..tlu'ee-bedroom

units and even doubling up in one-bed-

room homes.

.

Robert H. Rivinitis, an executive vice

Pl'esidentat the eontetence.. .for~east a

.groWtfi 1n communal Jiving, witll.

pie "buying an interest in a

pen.

co~o.n .

area of the living room and kitchen."
treml already is being: (letnon-

~t

sTtat.,~.n~, satf, .in~

or e\1~ stt-

bedr.oom units that were built around

al<tl'ge:commnnttv,;nv]JW~ .
'}_We
• -~"J't.~A'i.<l""'';i tbe;llq Of

,.
. ...· · ~· , ~~.. - ~. ·><
.
,(M,mlll~~y
ilDiL ~;,in~·

:cguntzy~ J.S.. gomg t9 ~e ~~~
1$." RIVfuiu~ w~~
. •

The bllild.~.s sll'essetl ·tfr.¢ Uler;.ar~
~ ~dp~t:Jhe <Hsa~~ -dl .

J:he,..ttaditionJd ,eop.~r a ,~'11!mlly'
iol\\e on its own .grquna~ su.rrotm.ded

by'li whjte}lie?.k'e ttdlcltu ' ~ - .. . .
Bttf. 11thaUs ~¢1y~tp'cease ~:tie the
~ btiilie as we &a~ known It,....
. Gentry said.
Merrill Butler, president _of the Nat~ ~ocm.~ot

Home

Boikl(:~

said the}r.ey ·e,p!W~ti,t;ID o! ~e ~
adelssfntP.le: "W~ ~e .t9S~t~~
ing·:anout wher:e'.Olll" cb.IWretfwill. live-.
Housing and building policies e5tab._..---

See FUrURE, ·E22
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Condom1n1um L1fe Isn't
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All Care Free

By PBRJP LANGDON
News .Real Estate Reporter
~mlll1ilm llv~g 1sn't
'qUite
"~''
:i!i-SC!'Ine-

so

s

tiines claimed.
The people who sell condominiums · usually emphasize
all the things you don't have to
do- mow the lawn. shovel the
snow, repair the exterior.- .
The freedom from household
chores is real enoilgh; but some
condominium residents, such as
James R. Sharpe of The Landings on Grand Islands, wishes
prospective buyers ·were also
acquainted with the responsibil·
ities that come along with it 1
The Landings, part of the
vastly Whittled-down River
Oaks development, is relatively
small as condominiums go - 13
towrihouses along East River
Road.
After Mr. Sharpe moved in
about three years ago, he witnessed the shift of control ·from
the developer to the residents.

•

• •

THE TRANSITION was difficult, he says, because -al~
though everybody had signed'
POINTING OUT THE FACTS- JameS R Sharpe
legal papers stating how The
of 3138 East River Road; Grand Island, shows off
_Landings would be operated, ''a
The Landings, the condomiiiium complex _in which
great . number of people didn't
. understand that those legal
- documents were going to be Mr. Sharpe, president of the as- dies.
_
- activated. There would be sociation that governs The
In a small development like
bylawS you would have. to. live Landin
gs.
The Landings, res1"dent
under. When they ~ a con..- *" *
memben> have to take an actract, they bound themselves to
.
· ..
.
"SOME RESIDENTS, when . their neighbors."
tive role m th~ ,~ess of gwd"I think the biggest explosive they ask for architectural . ap- ing the association: In a large
tbing; ~ the~l!i:~--~ proval and don't get it, ·take it co~plex, they_ may. ,merely set
uols," Mr:. Sbirpe says. ·-~AirY- as a personal slap in the :face," policy for a hired manager. In
thing you· decide to do on the he notes.
a small one, they inay have to
exterior of the building will be
The grounds are the asSocia- accept an area of responsibility
scrutinized by a committee of tion's responsibility. A resident for themselves- whether it be
residents."
might be prohibited from plant- researching insurance coverage
It can be a touchy situation ing a huge garden, for example, for the complex or making sure
when someone is told he cannot because the garden could be- the grounds .workers do what
decorate the outside of his town come a maintenance Problem they're supposed to .. · .
bouse the way he wants to, says after that resident moves or
The apathy of reslden~ can
board.

-News Staff Pfwtogra/}Mr Robert E. Stoddard

be lives and where he is president of the owners
association. He says condo living can have many
responsibilities and difficulties.

he.

troublesome, Mr. · Sba!rpe
.
* •t
HE'S QUICK
basize
.
o emp
that despite
· h ·. 'tati
"
_ . sue liTI ons,
the . maJ~nty of the groups
that livem the complexes are
content with their homes, and
that's reflected in the lack of
complaints and in the fact that
their asseSsments are paid on
tiine."
The success of community associations in governing themselves and maintaining the
property has also led to some
substantial increases in con~

*

dominium selling pdcl!-.5, be
says.
Mr. Sharpe has some hope
the Co
ni
.
that
mmu ty Assoctations Institute Western New
York Cha_pter, of which be is
'de t will be bl to
~fp =oz!i~ium8 nma ~ore
··
:oothl~ mostly by sharing
orma on.
Condominium
deveiopme~~t
"is a concept that has a lot of
value," Mr. Sharpe says. "It's
a way of life that's coming into
being. Like anything new, there
are bugs to be worked out"

.

~
•

~
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Noneviction Method Adds to Complexity of Conversions
.
. .
·
sponsors are unwilling to give tenants
New Yori( City's Department of HousApartments m eVIctiOn-plan bwld·more than 10 percent discount off maring Preservation and Development. He
ings generally are offered to tenants at
ket value in noneviction lans he said
is expected to take over in September•
a third to half ~~ir market valu~ to an
but in that case they fin~ tro~ble sen:
The office, which traditionally has a
outsider,. spectahs~ reJX?rt: Pnces to
.
ta.rgeturn®er, he 1 st more personnel
0
tenants in nonevic~ion bwldings genermg.
ibart ~ll!ll 'l ately_ and
at a time when
ally range from 60 percent to 80 percent
•
•
•
it is handling a record volume of offerof value.
·
· · lans
One owner who has done several
mg P_ _._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
A disadvantage to an outsider buying
in a noneviction building may be that
noneviction conversions, Frank Eber- - - bank.financing is harder to obtain, or
bart, iQSists·t hllt the tear t&a"t Q!XIP.'!ril~
that the resident owners may not have
tors addr ''J:ente~ qumpt oom.fci:1.3;b!y
control over the building's board of di~~ in' omfbull~ h~ b'ftn ~·rectors, or that the sponsor may not be
gwa,t~ The p~tii.{iQ" JS:! ~~eproviding sufficient reserve funds for
l~ that al1 d~dS!on - ~ part.IW!&F
capital il:nprovements. On resale, the
·buil(ling. its tenant ry a.nd1ts ~38;ecooperator may find himself in compement.
·
.
tition with the spolll?Or who holds the
Another believer .in the noneviction ·
lion's share of the stock and over a long
approach in many situations is Harold
period }).as apartm~nts available for
A. Lubell, who was Assistant Attorney
sale as they become vacant.
General in charge of the Bureau of Real
In the negotiating process on price
Estate Financing· in New York State
and sales .terms "!i~ the ~~nsor, ~e
until his resignation to join the law firm
tenants in a noneVIctlon bwlding are m
of Robinson Silverman Pearce Arona less favorable position. The sponsor
sohn & Berman last June. He says that
has iittle motivation_ to give more
the noneviction approach is more acfavorable temis to sttm~ate a large
ceptable socially and tJiat, for the spanand rapid sale, or to proVIde a healthy
sor, it means income .c an be spread
reserve fund.
over a number of years, which may be
Many tenants fear they will lose out
more desirable from a tax standpoint.
on a possible bargain by not b~ying,
·u
a.Dd ~t a.te co~ed t~t if ttiey ·do
Mr. Lubell's r~ported successor
f
ll!iY it will not:·tJe:a ·~.. co-.op ruil. bY _be Robert Robbm, general counse o
the tenants. On the other hand, even ·~
among those who want to buy there !s
often .a strong wish not to harm thetr
neighbors. Relations among tenants
are improved, cert~inl~ in the short
run, in noneviction sttuattons.
Sometimes the sponsor offers a noneviction plan for-rent-controlled te~~ts
only, and an eviction plan for stabthzed
tenants. The controlled tenants may be
offered more favorable terms.
The existence of both methods adds
David Goldstick, a lawyer in many
another element of complexity to con- noneviction situations, said his experiversions. Should an outsider hesitate to ence was that the health of the building
·buy into a noneviction building? Will a as a cooperative is unaffected by the
tenant be offered a·better deal under an type of plan offered. The interest of the
eviction plan than a noneviction plan? sponsor who owns shares in unsold
.Will the mix of varying interests- ten- apartments is to spend money on the
ants Md cooperators - iD a single. building to enhance sales .when apart~ be~en@l owner-oc:Qlments become vacant, he said. Some

S OSER
.
By ALAN .
. In the early 197~·s, when DaVId Clurman was the Asststant Attorney ~ne;ral of ~ew York Sta_te_ overseemg
~perattve and ~ndomtruum sales offerings, he deVIsed the so-cal~ed
noneviction method of convertmg
rental buildings. It gave sponsors, or
owners, a way to convert their buildings without _forcing upon renters the
~aueJ -cb&icetof bujing or
IIIOriQg.
. .
lf a sponsor chose ~e noneVIctt~n
route, he was not reqwred to o~tam
sales agreements from the t~nants m 35
percent of the apartm~nts m order to
declare the plan
effec~tve _and tran~fer
1
title to the COOperatlve corporat_10n.
The sponsor does need 15 percent m a
noneviction plan, ~ut through turnover
this is easy to obt_am.
.
.
Most lawyers m the_c~nverston fteld
agree that the noneVIction p~edure
has indeed had the_e~ect of abating the
tensions_ and hostthttes of apartment
conversiOns. ~ts ~ has mushroomed
since the exptratlon of ~e G~~anDearie law, which for a time P~~btted
the technique. In Manhattan 1t 1s believed that at least half .the conversions
now follo_w the nonevic~ion route.
Nonevtction conversiOns are done not
only by long-term o.wn:rs. but also by
real ~tale. or.garuza;twns ~t b:u~
buildings_fO;r th~ pu.rpciSe: LB:. Kay~
Associat~, wit!t a strong manag.e0?-ent
arm. SJte£1<}11~~ in th@l. lo b~
witb ~ o~cler. tong..te;l:]n. -~dc:tle-;!ncome !enants, the noneVIctlon approach 1S often preferred.
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TIJ£ Great Bay Window War:
7

----~- ~~~--,~

Crusade Against
'Archi tectural
lritegrity
~
...
By Pat Bauer
Washington Post

St~ff

Writer

Everything was calm and peaceful
·ip the early days of the Laurel· Green
~ondominiums in Arlington.· All 20
~rden apartment units were picturepj!rfect, each with its sleek contemporat-y design and color-coordinated
front door.
All that ended last year when condOminium ow_ner Mireille R. .Alberti
decided to redesign her unit. She re~Jacecl that time-honored stand by of
i;i,bntemporary arcHitecture-the sliding
Jtlass door on the front of her home,with what . her neighbors say is a
"Dutch colonial" bay window.
The resulting legal battle over thaJ

mented world. "I think we live in a
frey country and I .don't think people
can- be pushed around;" she says, '"I
can afford to fight this, but let's face
it: how many other people could itffortl it?"
But Alberti's neighbors argue she
signed away her rigl1ts to inde_pepdently redesign her home whet( Sh~
moved into the development. The ·con:
dominium association'~; bylaws prohibit major exterior changes without
the express permission of the group's
board of directors.
"We're fighting, for the principle
\JE~J'e}' says Douglas Nichols, a memb+r pf the condominium . asso(;iation.
"Yon ~an't
anything· you want in

do

your home if you live in a ·condomin·
ium. You have to consult the · other
homeo\vners."
Nichols• acknowledg.es that Alberti's
bay window, a,box-like affair with an
overhanging metal roof, "really doesn't
look that bad." But it damage5 the
"architectural integrity" of the contemporary complex, he said. And
residents concluded t)lat they had to
contest it if thev were to retain their
right to limit design change-;.
Clouds began gathering on the Laurel Gren horizon early last year when
Alberti decided to fix a troubles01ne
water leak in the frame arounrl her
sliding _glass door. She ·says l>everal
contractors told het· the · door had
been improperly installed, and that
Willdow, which cost Alberti $1,500 to
the leak could only be 'elirilinated If
.iilstall has dragged on, for 15 ri10nUis
she t'eplaced the door i;ith a stntionarid is now on appeal to· the Virginia
aly window.
SUpreme Court. It is estimated that
lei(al costs to Alberti and her neighBut when she embarked upon the
-b(;j~·s have surpassed the $17,000 mark
cJ1ange, which she thought. would imand are still climbing.
pt~ove the value of her home, she met
Widespread criticism from het· neigh·
"Everybody is mad about this," said
bors. Attempts to negotiate a settleor,ie Lamel Green resident who asked
not. to be quoted 'by name because of " m.ent failed ; Alberti completed the
wmclow, and her neighbors took her
the "endless aggravation" the case
to court.
hiiid caused her. "It's gotten so bad
th,at we all hate to come home any
"All she would. have had to do was
more."
lll!k f~1· apt)l·oval, " said Nirhob. "\Ve
wer~t~ t .~·eally o,t~t to. get thr~ oldla~y . "
Alberti, a French: immigrant who
:\lllll.,lOn Circtnt Com;t ,Tudg~
run s a reweaving shop in Arlington,
portrays herself as a crusader for the
See WINDOW, ca, Coi. I
cause of free expressiOI\ in a regi-

WINDOW, From Cl
.
D. Brown ruled against Alber;t!
this spring, noting in his decision,•
"The case is ·geting out of proportion.
to what is involved here:" He ordere·d :
her ·to restore the m·iginal sliding door,
replaee some siding she had installed
m•ound the door, and pay $4,000 of her
_ n_mghbors' legal bills. That order has
smce been stayed while Alberti appea-ls her case to the state Supt·eme
,Court.
- Alberti concedes she did not for¥
-ally seek the approval of the condol11Illl\1lum boat·d for her :,Vindow. and
~hat she had n~t even read the gorup's-.
bylaws at the tune she had the window
I.Hifl L Ll u

II,. rnnl!ll-n

oj l1cr ,, '.
hall ll1' id
~ 1 111 •
lt.l i t lclt~• ld unllzB> Uw 1' ttn
w1thout se~king board approl'aJ, ·1
lbJt t.'

11

ln ti l ~ ~J I} cOfi'lpJ

X

clud changmg their house numb t
and stonn doors.
.
"N~?ody ever told me I had to ,1 ~,tt
th~m, she says. 'I don't think that Is
fan·."
vVHh . tensions runing high in t.!i
f!l~i ~t ltW(l . towHif(lus· •IJJ t1 E:" >. , •\I·
ln.•1•t1's

wu l'ib\1'

11 ow

stam~

8'l 11 ullt

r JllhJ~l I' Of l'h t hDU!flllld !. ot dol ar,
bo_th ~Jdes have. spent to defend tlwir
p~·mcipl~s. Bll,t -tt seems unlikely tq tlf
eltho.J• Sld Will lei UH:f e. p lSc kL' p
, them form slugging it out to the enti
'·I'.m not oim! to Jf!-t Lh ·m 1 In
I·
bert1 says.
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Condo Sharing
N.~ w Concept i Vacations Places
Chic Resorts In Financial Reach
~AGUNA

BEACH, Calif.

(~P)-Rol

ll: and Sue Bigbee aren't filthy rich,

et one of the things they'll be passing

'.); to the k.ids is a classy vacation .re·
eat in this chic seaside community.
ffhey spent only $18,500 for their reh -away-from-home and it's all theirs
· . . for two,weeks a yejlr.
,; The Blgbees havejoined more than
OOoOO other U.S. families who have
nv~sted in resort time-sharing-the
odern answer to the American
tiam of owning a vacation home.
~aslcally, the idea is to split both the
s~ and the coSt of a vacation retreat
;ways w~th the buyer getting com·
lgte ac~ess to a fully furnished and
ilntained resort residence for the
e'ek or weeks put'Chased. SpecUied
~ender weeks are sold, with the price
ai'ying with ,the .~easons.
~igbee bought his two-week share
n,der a plan called "fee" or "interval"
wnership, giving him title to a deed
if his sbare of the property, which he
a,tl bequeath or resell.
,
:So-called "right-to-use" time-sharing,
ri. the other hand, is similar to leasing.
he buyer owns nothing, but has the
xclusive right to a particular week:
<it a period varying from 12 to 40
. ~rs, depending on t~e plan. .
' This l;lurgeoning ttme-share Illdus·
1<y, with sales expected to pass the bil·
... i<rn-dollal,' mark this year, has been
~fueled :by soaring real estate costs and
· hev. U.S. ·family's determination to
ake the most of its time off . .
«in the 60s and early 70s, the·Amer·
-

I

llave ~ :>econd
borne," JJaJS ea:rf B!111ii1game of Los
Altos, an industry analyst and editor of
a time-sharing newsletter. "But fanii·
lies usually only use these homes for
two to three weeks out of the year.
Time-share ownership has replaced
the old idea of owning a second
home."
.
Time-sharing originated in Europe.
in 1964 and crossed the Atlantic five
years later with the conversion of a
Lake Tahoe, Calif., resort. The ~ idea .
ICQD flrea

WC!.S

0

. p,reatt BIOW!Y At if!J Bur bjgaJpe llll{a,
but stnce 1976, ~ ea: Jtavll d~·ubied c.t~'
}'em.·, topJ;!ing $680 mmien in)~9. .
A1though only tlire c_onoqfanies f.
fared time-share~ Qtl'ams~ recertU)i'
as 19-78, tba.t rtu:J;nh~J' hns siU'fock-eted
t_,·m9re tha:o. s&lla:st ~~r. There are
~ow t ma..'-l!.lfar11 proj~Cits in at Ie~t o
:s\ate's, wlth 1be lhnwte.st onc~ati:o.11
:in resotU.Ilelfs ·of FJori~~ l'UwtdJ,.tile •
GaroUQ'as, T as1 ColOt"lfdO !Ind. C~ lfor
nia.
The concept ·has even spread to ·.
cruise ships and yachts. And major
hotel chains such as Playboy Clubs In·
ternational, Holiday Inns and Best .
Western Motels now sell time·sharing
plans-at some of their hotels to reduce
vacancy rates.
"Time-sharing really got started as a
result of the resort real estate crash
back in 1974-75, when a ·lot of developers found themselves looking at a
lot of properties with no one to buy .
Continued on next page
From preceding page
them,"·Burlingame said. "It was almost
;a bail-out proposition."
.
In addition to the season, prices for
time-share units vary by size and locale. Some Hawaiian condominiums
command as much as $30,000-for the
right to stay a week during the peak
holiday season-while off-season.
rights to a studio in New Zealand
might sell for $2,500.
The Bigbees, who own two weeks a
· year at the 34-uriit Laguna Shores complex, bought on a "floating" plan. They
own a type of room rather than a sp~
' cific unit, and the weeks they use It
can fall anytime within their season.
"I see it as an investment, and my
wife sees it as a vacation spot," says
Bigbee, a high school teacher in his
late 40s who lives in Burbank, 75
minutes northwest of his vacation
home. "As long as we can afford it,
we're going to hang onto it."
In·addition to the one-time purchase
fP.P.. the Billbees uav almost $200 annu-

ally for each week~they own ~0 cover
taxes, insurance, housekeepmg and
other manag~mmt foos .
Developer man~!! tn.e r.es tt n w.
but the Bigbe:es belong to an ow~
association that over~M atliWal fee increases and which ev:entuall:t wUI Ill·
sume complete conti'"ol·or th:i:!"t!olnplex:~
"It \vorks almost ex~ctly the.. _
same,
·way as a condominium project," Burlingame says. "At a certain point, the:
owners' take ovel' management-usu-;
IJy .a:£,te Htree.fo.IJ.t~ll

f U:f tmlU! il r

wl(V'
.
.
As a bonus to time-share owners.
who might want to trade sand dunes
for ski slopes, most plans offer optional ~ombe.rship in n of twn

world~de excban3elletworkk.

F1J.-. a uo'mlnaJ ~nnu;.~l tee, 1iu~ Bls:!·
~ b«v~ . joirted ItHl'illnal()ot{ll·l>{!S~d
Resnrn CotidOinml.um Jnt Ulatio~tnl,
whl~h can .tJrfllnee-a rad~ for them at
one Qf mote than 30Q member resll!ft'll.
"W4!'ve jOU'im JtGJ M.p~ng {I ~et
ba:ck to •Hawati·nextg~a ,'lBfgtru~a,iJf,
ff. ~II -of ·till;$ !!l)Un,ds like ij. v"'eatim~
cr>ls' ar~m. ~urUnga'Ul,:e! ~ms th~~ 1:1
n~ive bttye~· h.tt with 1ll~h·prf!SlllU'e
s~l '$ ·'lili ftt could nd _up wJtJ1
durnpt mor&t f·oom in POdu.nk, or
wo~-yet, Jto.thing~~ all.

~de~· opel~ 6h hot 1 ·omplex in
Co!:orado re~en'tly rn11 ut of illnd$, h
9aiij, l~wii}g about 2"Qqp ~lltUre rest·
den~ holding tlle·b~~·
1
' A ln @Y CQRdO!XIin lltl:\ u:rojtWt
tl'le'l~ S :;~.lwa.¥s th p~tb11ity of tfie tit•·
Yld.Q[J!;l~goilill: belly llP betor it
~ta .
1

Jij,ltett," h~ aclded.

vast
o Anti ·· Challe ge
Of Time-Sharing Brol{er
,
Auoclated Press
The American Land . Develop·
;:', .·The Justice Department said last ment Association is a trade group
,week that it will not bring an anti· composed of individuals 84_1d comtrust challenge against the Amer- ,panles that own, develop and sell
. ~..Jean Land Development Associa- land, and of persons and firms who.
' ~ion's plan to establish standards of proyide services to them. About
disclosure and conduct for mem- 150 of its members make up the Re' :.bers dealing in condominium 'time- sort TimeSharing Council, which is
sharing.
concerned. with developing time. Time-sharing
is a p~;ocedure . sharing as a way to promote and
1
I I
under which· a number of people sell vacation and resort properties.
, rown a condominium, usually at a
The proposed set o£ standards in.vacation resort, by purchasing the eludes
and conduct
right to spend one or more weeks a rules for disclosure
the
exchange
programs of
.,year in it. This fixed period, once· such properties.
Pjlrchased, may be exchanged for
· a similar period at another condoUnder the department's business
minium at a different vacation re-. review procedure, a person or business may submit a proposed 'course
sort.
The department's position was: of action to the antitrust division
contained in a business review let-· and receive a letter stating
ter signed by Sanford M. Litvack, whether the division will challenge
assistant attorney· general.
the activity under antitrust law.

J)1 JotiRichlfdSOil- The

>
Post ·-:

I

"llt<'llfoo:lln · 1•11n111~ ••t!l.u Pm•n t illldt'>AfH'mr""'i"'in.O•!fl.;o,..i., whlol1 w.Ud~d•••· lllo ew!io<'!)!f'llltiU~ ~~;; n,pr<Jba ~eOIIiilum lllumo' eoa...,l'lllo.U.

1

II:l~~¥Jspa,'CA9-t{~ Probe Co~dn Conversions
By ~ll'rrill Hrnwn
~ tt,a. f'YMJi tiJWtl

• ~' . .ll'lf' r*'-"!'•ti~t"-' mhl , ht· ~f(l\\'
lltl!f lin I im~YddP i;'illll t ;.ll!illl of renttd
l· h •·'~' ~ iurn f il.ll~lnrnrnt 1tnd cocttl_~~·'"''' ~· v.-.:.t lnunclmt '""fi!itliirdny by ·a·

~ ~~lli't11l · fc:rrcrndlnt(, O~r-n liun~ f suh:--.
, ., -!tttillt"t'
: • . Sp~lrred hy R controvE"tj:.inl f 4Htlle ra - ; ~ive r.tnn-ersion of n Bethesda n)mrt~
·-.. ml:'nt. cot11plex. Rep. BenJnmin Rosen!· lhnl (D-N.\'), chairman u( tlw Hnuse
Commerce, ConsumE'r and ~-litnelor v
Affnirl' Snhcommittee. scnl letters (;,
the heads of eil'!hl-gn\'ernmenl. nnd pri.. ·\;Ate in~titutions im·olvecl in lending
tlnd government economic nnd nm ~ ·
~1mer polic'y ..
.' One of th<' suhcomit.tf(l'~ letters wns
• Jent. to WAshingtoil Fed l'r(ll Savings
and Lonn, th«t l endin~t insl\tuliun that
hm1 ruovidf'd a !SilO million c:nmmlf..
ment for potential purchasers or coopt>rat.lve units fit the Promen(lde Apart.•

\\'.,hr.u- 11-.Jorol'l Hoo,lo ,.;.;,
f'" lftJby -II;! hie i'l.lL modo ~ 1:14 mil·

lion in such loan~ ciuring the iu~titu
tlone l11st fiscAl year. "We're doing 1
what wo're ~et Up to do-promote -~~
· home ownership," he :=:aid.
· !

llu! Unrri• ltod t ilmlllain,.-,1 1hn
lho ubonmml ll•~'> ''"i<JHI. I' - U••
F<dwt! J'-0 l.nan iliu
,>iJli roo
l1u:l ftut ~ n m in ai.X.W. Jijl)ufbs fnr 1\[
!l&L ho buumi 'II hilt Ut• ~m.., \\'ruh.
inJl.m F~'or;.l, WhiM a,. Of»lm["'l
r,:amntN lllo&mcl!IJ.l', ~ild IJbbliclcy.
'U~ t*li"'tlnu• anrt lt'O i1111JiJ1:" .ho .wid
ui lbo 8/ll/o lti'Of,-. monl rJ> II>f Horuo
pcOO.. "\V•'II h• jH!II•~ iht~u~h lbo

;

1

,
·

fl!tr.J. ~C!.h "

'.

llmDilKlho olh!!r hu.tl.htll<i;l! llil...D•
tho l !tnl .toliod r•• lni'Ul'nilllm ... JLIIt,

f

Pt <!oral

No.I~ Muriv~•

Au.

Uon, tho lnl ornoll!<onnn• :g.l'llr.;1 II
Coon I ' "' IV~ on~ l'ilt!< Sl;oblll\)'
!!lid LhaS.,.rlt l!'!a!i!t j,j,clto•tl!l' tl<im·
IJiiH[Ofl.

'

I
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Scarcity of R.ental Ap(U"tf!Wnts .
Spztrs In.vestments in_·(:ond_gminiums
~

\By Patl'lda·Cn'!J)
"' ,.._.,
.. ,.,.,.,111-

-

'

ll ~r.nm~Dt. Jo:w}'l!l', a tenant who
ill~ apa.Uneot io
1\'or.t.h~~ \V.uhi:Ditlljl ·when Ule bulliiJng_ bl!<!il:mlf • condoniliiJutu. Rut ;~~ 0W ~olitlts ilftirr
li~ ~~· '11-.ct !ntQ lilic refurbished home, l}e
'1!131!- ottenod
16b Jg ~w· York that he
I!Ollliln't U~t. "
He le!l:. beil)ud 1 l!fty !It&t Jt~ deeply loves!!!nd
.;ilndomifllum that It~ .rents out.
"I've uevctr b 11 a tlf!'lQ!I gambler," h1!
ai,;J, "'B11t wUb lllfiaUo.ftt Oli<! must. do wh-•t
lk

'IriS

JC>t a 16 ]lel'l!<'llt <fucoanf <Jn

'
oi)Bell: .•• l filled a t.ar
Iii tba -wartt w~:r"
·.,
lf! t~il wo Ill- ot -coor.ltomlnlurm: -vlli!:h flell•
or8IIY c
r.~"B t.lWI . $!rill~ ll'Y bOIIkl!-,
ev'trya!le c,an ·be ;m lnli'C!s!ar . 'll'hen rental
apartments are Jn demand.
Real estate experts estlm3te that. 15 to so·
percent · of tlie 70,000 . condominium units In
this area are owned by. people who rent them
out to others:
They were. bought .by small investors or

Dli

<ian ·to ,Pl'Otect

~r

See INVESTIUENTS, _C6, Col. 1
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More Investors BlfY Conda Apartments

1
1

l>Y .p rofessionals who' uved In them for
awhJle, then kept them when they
moved into something bigger and
,~tter.
.
.
.. · "Single-family hom esas investments
started booming only six or seven
yea:rs ago, and condominiums Jagged
'behind," said G. V. (Mike) Brenneman,
who heads a development firm spe..
cializlng in condominiums. "Condominiums as investments began to
-strengthen about thre years ago."
As single-family homes were priced
tieyon.d the reach of many potential
homeowners, not to mention . inveS'
'.tors, lower-priced condominium~ be·
came more and more attractive. And
people who now rent out their fOndomlnlums say they have little trouble
finding tenants for their units because
of the Washington area's low apartment vacancy rate. .
-. "They [rental condominiums] are
.l:lardlY on the market a week,' said
Walter Jordan of the Shannon &
Luchs real estate firm. "People like to
invest in condos because there are
!Qts of amenities to attract young renters, such as recreational facilities.
They also cost less, and ·there's Jess
nlaintenance."
'The rental income from condominiums generally doesn't cover the owner's costs, unless the unit was bought
aeveral,years ago when interest rates
and prices were much· Iower. But cash
,J$ not the goal; tax benefits and resale
tvalu0 fif~

;

'Nb.e.11 a ctmdDrnl!il'Um · ~ n nt!l<l,

;1prwperty l.ax~ onn®mlrllum fees aBd
Clepr.et!l.alfno an I:Jo l!.ub'trlletl!d rom.
the rental income an owner takes ln.
-·Depreciation Is figured ln . a compll• cated way, but basicallY a person who
uses the so-called "straight line"
method could· subtract, for example,
about $1,600 a year on a $50,000 condo·
rninium with a 30-year mortgage, according to local tax attorney Michael
·sacks. If the ·expenses total more than
the rental income, the owner can de.
duct the loss from his income for tax
purposes.
The ranks of local condominium In·
vestors include:
·
• Donald Tepper, who returned to
WashJngton in 1973 after getting a
graduate degree .at a midwestern university. He moved In .w ith his parents
in Falls Church for a few months,
saved some money, and bought a tiny
Georgetown condominium,_ admittedly
stretching hls budget to afford the
monthly payments.
After living there · four years, Tepper moved Into a one-bedroom condo·
. ~'minium on Logan Circle and rented
·out hJs old place. Now, be's about to .
-move agaln, this time into another
condominium in the neighborhood.
And once again, be will rent out his
'
• old apartment.
·
Tepper a 29-year-old trade association pub!Jc relations director and parttime typesetter, estimated that his
Georgetown condominium has increased in value by S30,000 and his Logan Circle apartment by more than
520,000.
• .-\. security supervisor at a .local
university who lives in Maryland but
owns three condominiums .in Fairfax

Fifteen to 30 percent of the area's 70,0GO condominium unlh are owned by people who rent them out_to others.
VUlage In Southeast Wash1ngton. He
and his wife, a teacher, together earn
about $50,000 a year. "We · needed a
tax break," he said. He estimated that
' one condominium he bought three
. years ago for ~20,000 wonid now sell
for-

'-1WOO- A.

valrn~

mrrn

a~rul bit!i l~;~mped In

AbO~tl ~ . 5011

to :$.~11,.000.

J'en. PGYID, :zg, :pil~.i! ~ ~~I'Y
lor 11. U..S. l!>!l!lata r, who l!o-~lilht a ~ oml(}o
m!"nilllll 011 Ollwtlb!a Ro!ld. Nw In
1!1'111;. W'b n ~h@ d~ovate4 she didn't
ltl!·e tb.~ nois<.l !I'Q!!l tbe J J;IBI)ment
boll.sr a-nd ttl~ flnot Door l<~bUQa of
trer aparlr!wnt. Parvin boultbt .m
ilpo,l'lmeat on tile lblrd llaor, md
0'

rt!li!ed Ol.!t l'li!ll' nut a partment. ·t~m

Mldi!;ls O!l.W• it o114 of larl'ben."' Bh~
aa.id. ·•ft. w-a1 ~llti r «> rent;. it out liian
to&eoUI · ~
t.loru!t vr. Robem, I re-~1 tstata
o~get: u .d. .r l!llred Air F'oro6 co\oo
.liel, ·lfl'w Qwcs fmrr ~onllomlal um:.~ o<~ei<n w~omll#oln. tVro 1111uth ot Ala,
11ndrt lll\d !)II ·~ !kthiiN' ll ~~ ill
Delaware.
·
·
Roberts bought his West End condominium last year for $47,000. "1 may
not sell for five or six years," be said.
"I'm in no hurry. I could have rerented the .apartment 15 times; I got
so many calls from George Washington (University) students, young attorneys, people who work with the State
Department."
For some owners, the investment
potential outweighs sacrifices that
must be made. W. Danforth Walker , a
GS-15 witil the U.S. Department of
Transportation, moved to the Wash·

Brenneman said that owners often
resent the tenants who lease from
other owners, feeling that they don't
work as hard to maintain the building
or keep costs down. He said the tenants are also frequently barred from
participating In the homeowners' assobu ildlnil .~ad to PiY •bo"l!t $5.1:100 per
ualt ~ IIIHi: YE'II.l' to m ;~ll:e 1110~~ tu11
dation.
:$3((1.0CIII m l't!;Jl<dra. be :hid to •ell ~ .. tt
"It's not working out very well,"
of ~ s t.:m~p j!_OU~tion he bad oor• Jane Gardner, a realtor, said of her
tw~d ;l<!r .._ c~:~-tll ra.lse Ills
Arlington building, where she said
mli'I21!Y tor tb8 unltl ltc· o·~ vrt
more than half the units are owned by
Wo!l!l ]:!~ losJn& Ill¥ l'ka;bt Mm:' atd
Investors. "The tenanta are hUrling
W~v. who !lnib lti~~o balldil!l2;&
the building. Nonresident owners don't
lwm~IM TS ~-1_gtk>tJ.
take the same Interest In the buildThe trend In ~nilommlum lnvest;. Ing." Gardner also owns a condominmea t meom.s l.hat when buildh:i!li atr
Ium In
Fairfax building where she
said the same thing Is happening.
~~!'l5t - · of lb!! llll~lll ll.'n! rl!Real estate specialists differ on
~tl to tJu; t'1!11Ul rn.atbt~tbo c:;: b
whether condominiums really make as
1!JUII)If .1!! t~,.. )'WI down. tb!! t-1>~ '
good an Investment as a single-family
!1M ll ~ ll!gl)~ !'eDt tli!ID pr<;¥\o'll"-b'.
~ .. m ate e:~pwt.s NJ' lhiit ~'I'O!!l'
borne.
"Condo fees are h1gh and a hundred
imil; in
buRd!DgJ cQ~d 1>1!' i);l!d
tg illvestort 1f lt'W'I!I'e ·.Uowad llut llf1t things can go IIVI'Ong when you have a
number is often limited because both
committee that h.as to decide whether
the Federal Home Loan Mortgage_ or not to paint a fence/' said A. M.
Corp. and the Federal National Mort·
Barr, an Arlington real ·estate Investgage Association, whJch buY mortment specialist. "Condos are much
gages from lenders, restrict the numbetter than renting, but they are the
ber of Investor loans they will purlowest step on the ladder, and it's a
chase in condominium projec·t s.
step that's got a crack in it as far as
I'm concerned."
·
In addition, lending institutions
sometimes limit investor loans when
But others disagree. They point out
money is tight, or charge high inthat a Iot of investors like having
t~rest rates when they do make them.
someone else take care of their mainAnd when tenants buy their buildtenance and that it's easier to rent our
ings, they often _and. try to limit inan apartment than a hquse. Said Brenvestor ownership to keep the original
neman: "Some (investors) have done
sense of commun.ity.
extremely well in condos."
lngton area In 19'7ll and bought a condominium in an Arlington building
that bad just been converted. Last
year, he bought two more condomini·
urns In the building as Investments,
and has a half-Interest In another.
men ~114oc'lti1olwu owrren 1:o tlui
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Columbia Plaza
Co-op Plan .Pro
fter 18 months of controvery
between developers and tenants, the 800-unit Columbia
Plaza apartment complex on Virginia
Avenue NW is under contract to be
converted to cooperative. ownership'
by a subsidiary of First Cond<>minium
Development Co. of Chicago. The firm
plans to buy the five-buildin~s for $55
million.
·
Canadian firms bad been negotiating to buy the co;mplex for condominium conversion, but ·tile plans
were blocked by Columbia Plaza's ·~en·
ants.
Harold Louis Miller, chairman of
First Condominium Development Co.,
said this week that the tenants will be

offered prices on their units that are
30 percent below the level originally
set..by the Canadian fiims. Under District law, the tenants have a right to
make a counter offer to the current
owners, but they have failed in previous attempts to convert the buildings
themselves.
Barbara Otis, president of the Columbia Plaza Tenant Association, said:
"We've heard rumors about another
agreement to sen the buildings but we
are waiting to hear a new offer. I do
know that tenant approval is needed.
At this point I haven't the foggiest notion of what will happen."
. Miller said that the average price to
all tenants will be $82 a square foot. or

about $80,000 to $90,000 for a one-beclroom·unil He said that "ou~ plan, as al·
ways, will be to deal fairly with the
tenants who hold the key to a success.
ful conversion." He added that specific
details of the offering will be given to
tenants by mid-November.
not include the ground
The sale
under the buildings, the 1,000 parking
spaces and the commercial space. The
current owners of the complex, who
include Realtor Warren Montouri, developer-investors D.F. Antonelli Jr.
and Kingdon Gould Jr, and investors
Dr. Laszlo Tauber and Edward Mernone, said that the previous contract
with the Canadian companies, Cadillac
Fairview and Daon Corp., ended in
July.
The tenant association at Columbia
Plaza had made an unsuccessful effort
' to match the ,canadian offer and had
worked with attorneys and local devel·
oprnent specialists in an effort to set
up a tenant conversion. They have the
right under District law.
The Chicago firm is planning to go.
See COLUMBIA PLAZA, E28
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Sale of Columbia Plaza Complex,
Co-Op Ownership Change Proposed
I
COLUMBIA PLAZA, From E25
co·QP to take advantage of an existing $19 million:
FHA·insured loan on the complex that has a rate.
below 6 percent. The firm says it ·also plans to use a
considerable amount of the purchase •price. due the
present owners for permanent loans to tenants who
want to buy ~heir apartments. In effect, the sellers
would hold individual mortgages for tenant buyers.
If Columbia Plaza tenants approve the cooperative
plan, which calls for rehabilitation of the 15-year-old
buildings, Miller said that it is likely that more than
60 percent of the tenants would become purchasers.
"Our experience at the large Carl Sandburg \Tn.
lage high-rise complex in Chicago, and in other conversions, Indicates that favorable prices and reasonable dealings with tenants results tn a high, conversion rate," he said in an interview here.
One of the current .partners here said tl).e owners
alS.O insi!!ted on a 30 percent discount price to tenants
below the earlier offeriing prices as a means of assuring success of the conversion.
Under the cooperative owner!!hip concept, lndtvid·
uals buy shares of stock in the building and receive
the right to occupy a certain dwelling. Each actually
owns a share of the entire building. Unsually,there
is common mortgage on the total property and one
tax bill.
In a condominium, purchasers own their actual
units and have separate mortgage and tax bills. The
income tax advantages for mortgage interest and
taxes are about equal in both ca(les. However, CO·OP
owners often have to pay cash or arrange private fi.
nancing for the price of a unit above the share of the
common mortgage. Only recently have local lenders
have been ~aking individual loans to co·op buyers.
Both the nearby Watergate complex in Foggy Bot·

tom.and the Harbour Square complex in Southwest
are co-ops, as are the older Westchester and Tilden
Gardens buildings in Northwe~t. Recently, aJ{FHA·
fnancing procedure has made It possible for moder·
ate-income tenants in rental buildings to become coop owners at a relatively minimum cost.
The plan for the redevelopment of the 1,051-unit
Promenade in Bethesda also calls for cooperative
" ownership with one common mortgage loan and in·
divldualloans to purchasers set up through an area
savings and loan association. That developer is Amer·
lean Invsco, another Chicago specialist In conver·
sions. However, a tenant group has been fighting
that conversion, despite the fact that it has not been
found to be in conflict with existing Maryland law.
In the District, tenant approval of a developer's
plans and offering to them is almost tantamount to a
successful conversion to either condo or co-op own·
ership. Tenants of several buildings have hired or set
up their . own development efforts under terms of
District law.The largest was McLean Gardens, where
units are still being sold to non-tenants.
Regarding the plan to convert Columbia Plaza to
condo ownership, First Condorritnium Development's
Miller stressed that the firm does not handle its own
management or· sates of buildings. {The Shannon &
Luchs real estate company has long managed Colum·
bia Plaza.) •
"
Miller added that purchases by investors and
speculators are discouraged because "we like tenant
occupants in the buildings."
The Washington area now has more than 70,000
converted and newly built condomtnimum and co·
operative apartments. Ail estimated 15 .to 20 percent
of them are owned by non-residents.
John B. Willmann
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I . pltaiMt:t Of SilK
"What makes It? The marketplace,"
B!!'~ll~ \¥a!, qilt l'tarti! ,In m :tre~~e of·· Keane answered matter-ot:-factly. "Our
flee, and Home Marketing of_A,merlca, prices are comparable to similar places
Invsco's sales outfit, was servmg up ~a- In Montgomery County," he adrled, fall' : &pl!etlve b~ ~~ willl tb~ prum~e In
gels, cream cbeesealld C<Klp pitches for lng to note that one of those similar
>:. 111.elr ~ d,•m&!tnif ·~lll~g)'QUe\'El"
D11n ifltiill •t.!late tr-:wnactlons In Ilr.'ll bn mm ·In tllll plltty room ne:t:l ¢wr, places was Invsco's own nearby converw~led In & hmn~ , . · ~peela1 l)l It
andJancles itself to be the General Mo: · Dll~jt} Kapl':ln, a prnli!J t~d,IIY bear Ql' 11. slon, Grosvenor P,ark.
you ve wanted everything.
tors of real estate someday._
mlllii, w.u lilllbe secne,I;Oc)·, ' "'~mllY d:J.. • Keane asserted that tb
I'
M!ISOII ~ules~H "l)r!W: bolb to
- P'erbapst!IHonlpa~y lilo.dt !l$-"one> - recr.lng tbe co_~P3J!f's ~1111 t!!l!- would be "lucky" to make $.;o:;:R~~~
• fl!!lldeDIIi and au~ld~ JML-rcbill&!!f,S- lie
•- 1 mi~I3U·-anlonooont .mist!!;!{~. as QDi! tanee progi1U11, to ·_gant '"':o-year ~ on a $100 million dollar sellout, despite
: bB ·~m_,,l~ratllll1!"_ 1boo:l Ute prDjed,
' IIIV5Cj)-e11eeutlveSB.dly rv!e.r:sto ~~ lnltJ l~s~ lO t!Je_t!aDdleapped.a n.d carwo, the fact they would be putting only
~ he ~ Ill'~ tire will not ie'I'G i now
~seeonil liitia!Bgll _t>O resldeu_t,,t'li,e lnta- :ianiOt:' CltiZeruwb~ l'nCGm~ ~1lo1fo-ed: about $1.5 million Into renovations. u~
w.~ mlD)' uniU ~1!/Y:e• boon _so.14- fen!inl
m1111.~ l!il.f Ul lett, er~ In it. tbl! dl!V~oper them to qualify.
_
.eald the rest of the difference would be
, , ~aders iMp ltl$lstl~s li!lal tf.Jey il..M
:M4lli
. • .~- _tll.o lntrod
___u.cton:, price 1!1 _ The t~nants association countered eateri up by marketing expenses, sales.
;~-· .slbwlng IDII!CO do'll!n, and both they
. ' e !!pa:rl~ts, nptl~ tbat tile ptl~ lrt~h lb Dllln.mm~nus, lndudlng a _ commissions, legal and professional
..,._ and Ute eotul.ly llf'l! .appealln8 iD~If
u:!bolmte~llllei;JJI~I er~e~rysub- SUII.M)' pl~k~ll-$ se!!Slo11 •nd,pNye:r fees, real estate taxes and Interest on
. , · courtroo_m los_ses to blg_her courts.
•~lial benel'-115 and aiJ~twanfli!S )'!Ill raJiy in Wlrldl tunal! IS, e~erV-~4-· Ioe~! their loami to buy the building
',' '
M dl 01 lilt! Promenade bl~~~IS' Ire
w t~ielve ~s a res! ent nor the politicians called 'on everyone from
For Invsco to make only $1S mlUlon
.u _ .
,
_•., ~.irnf If.
mon Ycosts.
government to God to _deliver the In profits, the other costs Keane enu1
~ , _o aimed Ill, l!h~L~mfla~5 .,.. ~ _l ·~1T~e figure also did not Include a spe· · Promenade from American Invsco. .
merated would have to total nearly $34
, , ~WIIvenlinn al ""' toolll}''5 eou...amill _
.cia I mor~.gage on the whole building _. All this time, Invsco headed with a million.
,
Mill Ia'&~, plmed I!Bt )'ta.t 1-0· "em th.e
t bilrt. @¥etyGM 11"0\l.ld ~"e to !l_iare In
fr-l!mY tlllm'd tile f:lut deadline In Its
~ I 'iide or C.OO'h!rtloos ,p_nl! t-o S!W~ ' t ~niJ
• ,a)<tng ~~~t 'HI.t! _ lett~:r. I•lled to m_e_.n
. llotl ·r~ld('])t-_s ptOgrm,: Se)!l 1 was the fl·
So far . the ·Invsco-related entltl~
~ mllN!II'fU\lo,K'edn!le.alln& will! de~.elilp._
tbaUhl~:11'1ruld tm:reaseth.e !l!:tedprla!. Mljl_a.y ien~~J~W wrnild b!lve the exclti- have left little to chance In their pur1 • m. One &ta!Utnbo t-actf!d ~ 4 p~e<flt
_! J 01! i!ldlvldual ap~lill!:ltt! by IL))1}Ut 2$ ' slve right to buy their own apartments. suit of profits. Tbe 5225 corporation- ·
'..- lrlm-(HU~ Oflll!nJI CO!i~OI!ll!llum.~le.
_
_ _
· ,
~rtltllt..Wittlqi!:Ootetlprlcesontl!e.iliil!>- After that, all'the apartme ts would be· whose officers all happen 10 work for
••· Pla,ylni b)1lbostl rules 1Ibi!dt! 1111!1-~nse.to
.
.
,
BJ Bhor•n l'al!llilr tor --..-.-~~-·
alflll twl).lied~ DpithiteDIJ tm)l:l!l'-1 subject to outside ~I!!J. ~Qill~ priCe Invsco-has captured the leases on
~~ , l'nml11.
, iPtome.nJde resident$ a:p,plaud. s:pelltel;t af :rl!te,"Dt ntl,y.
-r:rom..;~,bQU't :fBIOOO ~111 'tUI.OOO t!U! dlr· . discounts would he-,gln to diminish af· about a dozen businesses In the Prome' • · "To lfO uti!lt r Mo:nl~:onmty doonly'~
,
. _
.
, re~n~ w~n qlitt.e :r;ubitlntla" _The ter that date, WI!,II 1!11!y disappeared en- nade arcade
tor the next 18 years. Tbe
:,, C
_ ilrulo.tnlnlumiii'W '11/ll. uld nmt ~\'ebi!l!D
.
~·~.en _the sale ~~~.n~ent rln;!lly Wll!o l!mllisr_tramaCtlmn. ~ •_ceotdl:ll; "'.· • , pnce ~ wQgliJ e:IJI1 up r!ll\g4n_t from
_ tlrely on Nov. ao~
, ~rice! to 5225d Inc., r,!!gardless of lntla1
• ~ iJllllll b'llslnossd~slon," K<!t~C~l~YS ri!'.tctledDIAIIIII!llt ilrnl..
100111 f-()21 esu+lt e-llpl!l't; the· wMiil
!lbD)I't$S4JX!Ot<l'lW,QOO, . _,
The tenants association called .the ton, 5 1ocke lnat$•0,000ayearforall
~ . altitp1~. ·ar w.ouM ~'·e b®ll ~f3!!CY.•
• AldJ:i,t o
tlme, .lll'o-"Stt 'IIIU pl~nnlng to ~nnsacl!nn-fftl!'l tllG de!:lsiOJI to go . _lc. d~ussjna the l.etter ~llm; lmteot,_ £1bappearJng d~hl plan -"high· the rental spaces. So 5225 may then
"
lllnd. N!Cb.G(l3 Goulew. ihe OllHII!Ie u~ro th.!! bUildlllg Into a Clondoollolum. · ~ W< lhe·exemt~.ill tbil ~;a~ !ellilllit l.ead1!1' ~g. II _retll'ed bullder., , ptt!!.Stlrti."lnY.!II)g~ people called It •an - }urn :round and sublease the space~
1:_. entyelopecUualesm~nwl\'n~tariEd. lll.- Wttblll. the next ll'I(ID~ l:n'ISW- !!e-f\'ediii!ACJde:myAward.
·
_ ,. wouJd~IIJitllcompiny "Pilslly,agg~ 111~ntlveprQgr&m.'
.
orw ateverprlcelt canget .
.: - 'IJI;O l.!)'ynU 11$0 1~ \lSlllil!!I'O:Jl~ office cba.D,g@d oour.e, a.lld bY Mm:ll l8, oocu, V(itb tllat P"rt or tl1e perfotmailett , s!ve, d~apti'Nt, f¥ey ~r~ or' Mt out
M tM week' ·IIWI!· on It became lm·
According to the Promenade ;rowers
., w.tlh his brBtber a~.cl mte:r, did 001: mrnl:l Hflow. the ~mp;any ba-d d'!!i!!~eil o~~. U w~ MW tim.CI for !he ~lr\llnlll! en pv~rpOiSe lite • •• -liinde.ri0Jirlg Dl11!'1· ~tile to stroll down the arcade, sit In Mutual lloU:flna . ~rottlon ~ iiW!l
' ·build a nationwide condominium em· , lo ga-.p imltad:
_
_ , ot ln~~CQ'~ lf,a9e~lij£ rot~ aho<w,. ~ , •.~~~. Tliiey jun Wll!lllod 1M~~~ bel!eore 1 lllurystal·chandellered toblly oq;et in property ~o-rt, "lhUnQ>Oln' trom t lie
plirll by dOJng c~aiy ~illil..g:.·s,
__ _00 th~l d:~y R~ll-•m:l W~11~1:t~_ a Slllle!' ple!~ wO.h ba~el brun~ltcs. frll-lt llll<$- ' · CO.\Ikl.buy tile _
:rpactnl1!nt rot 1.1!:18an elevator wlthou_t feel las IM force ot currenOe~!e'llnl!rnl was a()p~hil:.lll!·
f"ateiiW~IttiMIJI!I;.oDlf'ry~~do>.mln. mBID trp ibe r~dt~om_ tb,e Promeiiael.• ikM:t, ~ll\ler·ed~rotiHiiOOr, a~terle_ol 1 But M~'n the man "'b.u lmed tM ., the conversion.
. ·
,
. ly ~100,000.
" .
_
i\lm stl'Wiutes, ~ OOilll)llliY tOOk m
ll_lln~co'B otbe.- big Mar)•!Jnd ~OI!Ive.r- real •i!-!mle lli(l'enl;t _11\d (),av~ ~plan; .July 10 l'ttter: ret~-rted that lt difd nM In"Divorce, I'm telll~g you, divorce," a • Pretty <Smart for them, sa1d E1g.
,,
mt~er ro_Jd I'!eng tbeJiforiitble con~er- !lOll, Grotv~no:r
.. Park, ~lgllM 1M P'f· Ulelr_ ex-611xo-pilan~ .t11d B nl!t .ll1rltb , elude the"lllioollnu tbiltt-DJJ~ ?o'muld well-col fed blond whispered to a friend. Ptdtjr l?l!lf for U1!1 lllll~l•n ill U~
•
sloll r<!llle-turn1n;g Ut~ hommad8.lb· - pm 'lne~wporulng the . Pro~~ lur!d,;tliW tumed. eonsumer
on!bliil!o nic~i\I'G- Qlther'w.u noood m ble as they whisked tl)rougb the arcade. "I blllldlng.
'.
1
_
• ~
1-0 11 eoopt"tii~Lv!!. :1. sligll\ly diUe:~l/flt ThwaJ;S M~tg,~~ liblislng . ~- I:Dll:ll t a thi! etderl,f. ,
nl)t~ t)Ial, there a r!l' addltiorn. •!1.!1 re- want to buy. My husband wants to
Invsco otflclal8 on hand JD Bethesd1
II '
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~a;lni!d lllOil~h Jt~ nlioa rrom .·tile~
to lll.m 11 congr~
!fKIIli...l\lfL on t~ Thetr ll4ve~l'f Is
a c~tn P Bllf t bart ,ba;ndJell about til !ill· ·

_ , •
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_ll!pU'I.rrteJJI.$! "CertainlY. lloo ellanse tn fl(ll prke, Ma!onn'~i!ld.. "l'hm ~- no
stM~! oltbe l'lrornen~e 1--lhemostu- . cotn[orlt.~le~·t9 d.olll;ly!113il ~ ,
tltlnJ! "eal E5la'te story in Ute area,• _
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In history
just, tshake
headsabout
and say
was not an unusual admission 1n an' at- . lease8 were negotiated. What the ex~mosphere that one tenant described as · utives do k.now a~out and want to dis.:
•psychotic.•
cuss Is the myth,_ as some ~ay. that In:
Indeed, the dectslon on whether to_ v~o Is a "hlgh-preRSure" outfit. _
1 1
fl o;I!'D ill$ CWll,PIIIIY dtdn't !t;llllw bow
After tb b U~eJ,y sta.tt, tf.Je comj!la~ buy was a difficult one for many ~enHa.ve you seen llnytblng high p~e&••
ll)o lll\'SCO. •.
.
1 ~het.l<! I~ ~'O~:ds wt~ntd ~
• lllD'I~ • .Into •IS weli.>CJRed ~~e,
ants, whose rents generally ranged .~ure? a COii:!JliliiY spokesman askl!!l.
~ _
Wl'l:ti t'hose plll')'l!l't in place, ln'·~co
ih
b
. • t 8._ Ill •
Ulrow,lfig.' b;visi11!"'rl1 tor resldMitS from abOut $300 to $600 a month and 1 Are fruit bas);eu high pressure? No .
. It was three }"d,~ IIQ when lilvsco turned itS atlentiPJl 10 acqllltlniJ tM
~~ln~o~e ~a=~t ;
, 1 U::CC:~~:: ~at iS Olle qillrwro S eoo-vtl'l!'IGD. 8~· wllose monthly costs would double or Are puiJe.'' llij;h pressure? No. They're
_ fust Cl!roed ~ IJ.~e o;n iM to;,<o ~\rick twin t1111.~ tltal. rn 111 sto.rlc.~ ~b~;~'le .3Jid liN~ ~tselr10 In
~her- Un-es. 1'bere llalf!! bel?ll ~uf'y dlnoors even triple under the conversion plan. 111>'011 ••UI, __ , _
,
,
~iil,f~1ete Willi b~JCO!II~ ~et D'n 20 t ~lili; ('()it!ts, terr~~e:!! acd an Ol}'m~ie· Dl'ell...,,1 b , th8 te
l:s m
t_lo It
~t [late iStit~re Mtaur;nu·ln Cltl~_ ~o Still some residents were deciding to
.Kea:ne ulil b iS companv s conver·
0
111
lU!Iliy bln~d 1cres. on p,~ Hill illzed pool.
""'• ' ~ . , n:an -. .
!l ' , n,
iln.cl: codllall bo:Uets 001 ~~- i:OOI 01 til~
buy ' and ba;d been smlth!D II the lir sions add to tbe Ia~ base,· brlng- oew
RQ!!4, Jfif-told, ~tatb~~ tbelf ctllef ac·
. Il:LI. ~llp:iax 1e:r!es-- ol. tram.'lctlom-. w_cn _Mllh, -. - ~nl'bllift!lllll?.lll! ""«11 St. Reg1s In ltlaJ!.ha.ttan . .!Oii!J Qlle 'II!U _ vsco style. One woman d~lloreJd home- JObs; 1tl,t.o:i 1M It~ llilll.l !til!.!tbtlllale
'
qiiiSltk!n otl'l~r. s potietl the bUilding • th.o~n_'f.I4»Ntlattd Mlflm
. itCqu.lrelllbe f1 ~~~=t ~~~~fronts,
held itklnl!111 zso "teet or the Prof!!& baked cookl_es to M~ -Bnd ,IIJJOfber w~:.JUt by all~~
- .more peo.r.~~ ~Q' {)\JJI
~ - a8 bii 'Wa! drlli!n~ Oli the C:l~ltal Belt- lllll!rPmiHII~p.PfU!e~,J]Jip lll>lt ovr~ ~- - ~
-~
. - .
II . .
nR!k!'!ucdl!rgr'llllOO.&t<:adc, ll~ed. Wllh, told him sbe W1150!!.fl!llitM by ~Mlt~~ _p.ropetey in tlieaeb~l.ll'llllfl:g1. Bnl:-v.·~tn
~'-ln.d. ihOO,g'hl ll mig1-.L fit ill Well !be buiJdjog, lbllllll_ll'ol.ditig eonly tr.aDt- ;t~ til tl : : vot-=~~::t ~~~ ~tblt~ liD.UoWI'~.re@ tabla fm; tbe oocli> tenll:lltll U!+ociallon \!IllS ·dill~~- "Wii~ 'Dever f'Ortra~ llld ~'l)', \'J~'ri! 81·
~~b la~. lllllo't ~ulnl! or IWI-I!l:Y 111gb- (e!- .tnd racordlna taxe' ll"llll mcrroa11~ Ol'~ twlb ~!~:
~•!Ill·
can't tb.ey be lupW flit tbe m~ oJ ~ wa.~·e IM I!IW8 lmYl& 1JJ~ck hH~ . • ."
.flse!S. _
.
_ .
. _ lll'lll l!~~>ldJ w!J,en a piece •Gi' ttal ell-ale•
-. ~
_ _
'
"I ne:l'er Rlj/W ! 0 mUCh [ood,, ln my "for '! hOst wbo ~ ~U)'lJliT" 1 be ubd . 5\lll, t1i!! fi!II .~Jt/IU! CDJ1\I1111~it}' Ill
· M;.thlsm, I!Qitot 'llt:oe~ ~~ent til rt!Jljlllgt!j ban~ ln.!il-ea.d o~ boy.l:iig a . 'l~SIIIIation 11111.dc~ dev-eloped Into wltDlaUN,notalln.ylurJ!lltl\liill," 1-ail• ptalnttvel.y.
·
W!Aillngtonlsw•Jcl!ln~ ht·~~:MI.Isi!h
lh~Ac.QU<J!~iGroo.p-llb_ eputOUbe·1lll· ~
- '-. atld lriggerlil;glbeiii"X, tbelin- ~~lmJc Le!l!Qit.-va.-{(e"<i!'loplii'!.Jlrllgg}&, 111t Jerey- lla:N~ lattr reeaJ~ ~·'Ii£e _ !Jiealli~bllia £111 W'Ondei1!
_.· 11 lwo;hU li ~ ~~~- pUILotr r!+" ~' 1 ',;,; .. ,~~~~ ·llh•m-:
• " '"'" '
- ~ hllll
_ LY' ~lit torm . t~e _~w!lry ~ac(J;rt..l:ati!CI ~tltlel! 'l:m,P!y1!ll~tliWI
_ · !I Ibis ii!llt Jlll)'lid oul 011 ;an U1111t$UiBIIJ were dlpplos, ,p,ln-eapple jn j!h<JoMIQtt.. w~ li!:~~L ~ie ~ b11Ud.llw wGrtll $i!!.? 1!1011. ill)!! " '"' 1 "' 1
finding and n:e~_ot5alln,ll d§~ M pri!Jli! tb.~ mam ot a pautn~J1.1'1le oolld· -fll'li-'1~ '~ali!.
_
_ There were clan!& Gn llie liB)! ~I; rn!Uioo on~ li:Jl~ ~-c o.~~~~ '\lr()rth t 1 1:(1~~~' •t-·
ln~nnml ~riJ~.Ul!d ~ome- In~ eame ~lomli In tb~l paruge,
'Ole te11a11ts 1re malmb' ¥o<e11-1Jet-led smokild sa.1man o:~ ~bles. elllli:)•lhlng. 1100 mlmt~li ~!Wt prlc~ t~e n~l.
l'.-_ ~ ' •
111111 OWDI!f Llndoow, wb.Om llil•MW de1:11J~ !ni~Reltlier. wble b. saved. the •rul weU·Ild~eat~d M>anlgomeeyt. Oltml~N~I!ne a~"d ~- tlowlll~: 1111 ovEr when the IJA!~·elopl!!l'ii jili!Dnl!d lb li!'-i-"11 5 ~tllrl
tl!rjbH. 11 1 "·qlli~ tll.craell.c,", negoU· tnlll_llai!I.Y at least .:lO,t!Qii). V.'atSi alt per- (Et;--bl.lililei'l, la."Yttt, l!i!:lil ~ed. tbe· plue, Obl)l th.e ~ ilrand5. '1'-Jie -til; the apirtmel1b ·~ it"' aad ®onlY ln!IJII· t'l!' !l·
alot, hrll•}ll tbai's wh)' LaoeloW JrM t r-Ntl)' le,gAI 1llocOI'IiJt'Jg ina Mai"yjll!ld at· btutnessmen- ''bfil• :i'ill<ed $4iJJ,Oilill bl_ !il.le il![ellll.ll \¥as food , tll~er 6ll!rvlce md lmal fe!U!t'IIJ:kin ro lhe rert OJ lM bulld•
I'
~ldilll price ot ..11.7 mllllo.ll liot'~ gt;nmlls' oplolna last,)'f;l l" on a fight the conversion, hired a state sena- _ .waill!rs."
·
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A Bethesda Qalfle
. Over Co-~p C~up

a

1~ New Yu:rk.
~~ lhe PrifJIU!.Rid~

, ~nl.v'l

·

tcitultNI1irdu~• ('iNI~er·

OperatJona Bliliooltllilll!l"C, wtlqw c!tatr.>

1111111, R~r· .Ben]o:lrtb! Ha~r.nthllli to
•.Y.). tee tl':! .P'rrmtertt o1 ~ ~ ~.l il!~le
co~e of ih11' e'l'llt c:lf Cflll•'E'f'~!•.on."

Mar»" Pl'o()fiU!na:: tentnla r ., •ll~f)',

bi!!tlii!Be oonul)'r$1on COutl ~ . do obi~ 11t
ll¥en ltlp . th~r n1~nU!.I)' bo1f5-!ng•
I!'OSI:i. :JJn!l tile , 1mct llllgt nre tlll'C~
r~~t~lfli!11f.l to t e. Tbe m~a:tlon
11 t ~~t r..utetlllln 111~1 .It~~

.lllnktl

bu r.et (){f

~ la~e-n .on
15~

'

tlle reror.)F·or 1 rldlilJGDReru-

1\l a recent jlNIJ'I!r ro.lljl, re.t ipte ~· lib
bl~:i.!ln~a tram • rallilll a1;oJ 11 !Jf'le.ll, •
E'Ta!'OORsde ti!fl;llll~ .a:®clntll!u ~1ct~,Jll. H!!hnBll ID!g ewlhetl ror !Jllt lltl ~l ,
lit!j~r(!J).IIn *0 h~~ r;ee 11.5 tllf!lllg!t oar
~Uie ~o~~lmst a rorcl'! llo'leoo d~r.,s; omr , ,
·dal:l~
I:!Jir ma~ lmpot!ont tllo:ik 001'
J1~•

.

On Ju!y 9., ln-fl Ill' 1dN 10 lr!ll tt.P.
rest of tli l~nariiR llr~l t11 ~r Gpl'!rl·
ments WiltJicl !J;u pDI 011th blol!t. lt1.111t·
gome1·y ·ounly mD'fflil Ia ~lip• lh~ o1
with a ,lllttT;IIQ .JUJil on C C>Ilj~r)ltliVt ·COl • '
1
versions.
I11V&tl() rll"l~d IQ cmm 'iii dl!llleoge
the ~llllr.IIO rlmkl, il.!'!llllilj!: nlt'IOII& all· ~t
thll"811, l11:.11t It Wfl!lid; ·be- unfBir 10 eJio
for r.'li 11~-e tl 'If t.w bi!e;ruisl!' Jirul'falllt!;
rtacJ·e redlle<~H.'I ~~~~J !!. 1) tll11llli!.ld
the jmrcli.RIII! {)! t l l;)(t . aj~fllllel)l&. ·
Ttn'l!i! ur IILfl~n r~klent~ IIJ1Jll1'!)1iro 1:!1
be ~llll!f tmj'liQ·)'I!'& 4)f friendS
lhe

m

tm!Jil

1

v&tJGrutliOO ll:£ the , (!mwln~ ct)fl'fl!r I II
¢1f.flllffi8JIOJJ lYy o1 ll\'11!4! I ru\'et'llllii!Rt

J tme 3t~nln e days ' before the rndr1L
than I,JOO.Promenade residents would' ·;
be told that their building had .beerl
sold .a nd was going co·op~Mason put.
$1,000 down to buy his ~partment. An· ..
, other lnvsco employe did the same 01\ '.
July l, and later, a Ja,vyer fQr ' a t1rn1
, that represents lnvsco In Maryland •.
joined a tenant In buying yet another
~

•
f!l"iieel

slanlltWB DndllVQiillnG li!ll111!· Ui.U .lll~OO,.·
iJOO lrl ri);al ·e~t~'t~ lri~Rfer n~ 1>[oro ..
ii!G lll~eft. t~eo Wirt ~~.n b0. •""' lil•~· .te.
rolll all' Ute ~j)ilru~eu ta IM U1~ :,.1 ~tdl o _
YI'IUtlll tile ~f. )(! IW1I fi!U I.,., lllo•••ruoe '
!rum Ares Sh t.lltl ilO ' · I I• 11111
UliiJI-t o lb~ t-oo nliUkm . 1 lit I« .•
•iJi b:ull lng,
,
.
1t1 t~ pl'oOJ\l,cl ahu l•nt sp 1neli 31i il}o

fl.lu}'i'lllltl IJulldff And

'

!li I ~!one,

1, ' ltlll tlemllllllll'tl!ed 11~ J;n!ttl~l nd tt<
r, Dllllelo) fllli!'SSe , dr I IUU bll!'ll tJie

r l.llll<.!·l:~i&oe~ f\'.a!' 1:!1 I, ·ndn'!lo' . ·On

Q artmML

j

company-a factor that "'as quite c<lnvenient for Jnvsco In II' court hattie.
Jrivsco won the case, ~ nQ\·s01§\lrp.l'JHtng ~~ ror a cq~~~"lliii.J' tllat In
ihe past decade has iJd11'Ttted JP,~
~ondomlnlum imtts Bini 1;100 Cll"
· operau~e 'lllllti.Jn·d I ho111 flDnRtllrl

Wa:oihlngtoh Po;,t.8lnlf Wr iter

Months before the. bomb threat and
the prayer rally, tne lavish parties and
multlmillion·dollar deals, there was
just. Nick ~MOo, • lnllld~-eged ·001"1l'fl·
1-.t eiel)t.llio;m· given to eo!ls{!I'VaUve
suits and toothy .grins, ·moving Into
apartment ·1511 South at the Prome·
nade .
.
Nobody even n(ilt('ed. IJ.ul lhi>ll
again, nobody at U;e r•liirtrmutll Be·
thesda apartlnent complex knew tnat
Mason worked for one of tne corporate
arms of American lnvsco.tpronounced
lnveseol, the conrlomlnlum and cooperative kings of the country. That knowl.·
edge would not come until sun)mer,
hut whe11 It did it would creat.c enougn
uproar to set off a congressional lnves·
ligation of the entire conversion phe·
nomenon.
The story of lnvsco and the Promenade .Is a tale of a hlgh·stakes conversion game played by the highest roller
of all, the privately held. Chicago corporation that is writing Its own real estate
rulebook.
M~s(ln signed his lease last Novein·
ber a~d nmv~rl It• .I t lhnl wli111'f~
h 11 r!ic l'ro1ui!ntdll.. al ·~ I'<:JIJq
.11111 iM, In ,Bo.~b ~. Rllll ~l'llltogerl m

•

I

l'f<J;IIeo-118((4!

lh~y're

'

1l1•lt/f , iJ,ol~
II.G ~i(f<!'Uf! l Il l a
ift""j!ljilJll!1'~ Wltlf il.ill ..

i.k!flcla18

dOJil!!l ~~~~~

d<l«!oii!S 61 (llili!r
veli building it~ rnaIll' ~ dl1 l'lllllO•, 1
tlan 11-f we~l!b ; ~d J(!Jil.~ Kta~, I ·
~ v~~~· U)fl man •t uw Pront n ~' "Vo11
have o.ne vmo11 ilwDinA building."':!'
COfi'f~rt lind lhell 11
p pte 0'11111 I
, pie ,Q! the r·odl:,"
- •
8~

viti)
!lfJ""' R~ r.I ~WI-'tllo W..

Ty [l'lr-ftl pie

et lgn: :ru·ried. ill .Ptmn()nl!d e :Prott;st Ill I~ ~imml i!r.

wllY oil
-oe.i~

lh.~

•w 't

rQ ·tua ITllr'll'evur Ill·
the bl!l!:fl"'l ll'm! !be·

e!il,, •rud 111"oth~F ex~ulivl!. '"We.'rie·4
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· See PROMENADE, 85, Col. 1
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Joining a Condo's Board
Can Be Worth the Effort

rectors has the authority to propose a
budget, which if not turned down by
the unit owners at 'their annual meet·
Q. I have just purchased a condo· ing becomes the budget for the com·
n,tinium apartment. There is an elec· · ing year. At the annual meeting, the
tton for the building's board of di· bylaws probably suggest that a simple
rectors scheduled for late Novem· majority is sufficient for a quorum. In
ber, and I am thinking about run• your case, 21 people can show up, and
n.ing. My own opinion is that serving if 12 people ·approve the budget, that
o.n the board is really a waste of will govern the condomninium-and
time, although I know that it is im· your pocketbook-for the next year.
portant for the operation of our con·
Unfortunately, in every condo·
dominium. There are about 40 units minium association, ·apathy sets in
in the building. What do you advise? quite rapidly. It often is quite difficult.
A. If you want to be able to control to find five or seven dedicated owners
the destiny of your condominium, it is who will volunteer to serve on the
imperative that you get involved.
board of directors. Service on the
The coneept of eondn~lum tn· board is a thankless job. The hours are
volves the •t~ce ~demo r;y. ThQ long, the board must make major deci·
unit owneri'el~ bnlU'd me · ~. who · ~ions affecting the building and ther.,
run the condominium.
Is no pay.
~ften, depending on the condo·
More significantly, however, every
mmium documents, the board has al. unit owner who has ever served on a
most autonomous authority. It can board of directors knows full well the
enact the budget, pass special assess- legal exposure for lawsuits based on
ments, f01·eclose on unit owners who breach of fiduciary duty. Presumably,
have not paid their condominium fees
your condominium has adequate dt·
delegate broad authority to a manage: ~ector and officer liability insurance;
ment agent and take any action neces- 1f the insurance is not adequate, 1 do
sary for the smooth functioning of the not recommend that you serve on the
condominium association.
board until the insurance matter is
It you do not take an active interest straightened up.
In the operation of the condominium,
I recommend that boards of dtree·
you may find that budgetary and tors in condominium associations be .
other policies are being pushed authorized to attend meetings of con·
through by a small group of individu· dominium organizations, such as the
als who are the only ones taking an ac· Community Associations Institute
tive interest in the condominium.
which holds annual meetings to dis:
Take your 40-unit condominium as
Continued on next page
an example. No doubt, the board of dt·

By Benny L. Kass

1

From preeedlng page
cuss problems of common interest to
condominium associations.
Not only will the board members
learn a lot about the governing of a
condominium, but the trip (hopefully
paid for by the condominium associa·
tion) will be an added inducement for
service on the board.
·
• If you cannot serve on the board, o,r
If you are not elected, you still should
volunteer as much time as possible to
serve on the many committees that are
necessary to keep a condominium
functioning.
.
Whether it is the budget committee, .
the architectural control committee,
the publicitY eQnuntftee or at1~ other
committee witl)in y~ur Q:rgatll.zlit({)n,
the HfebloOd cd: any cp.ndemlnlum de·
pencls entirely on the: mvolveib$n~ or

IWuntt owner-a.
IW!Iml L. Kas!J hr aWa bloglon at.
torney. Wrtte him In .:ll,l.te ot the re}lrJ
estate ,e..dhln, The Wa ht gt6n PoStl
1160 lSth St. NW, Washington 20071
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~ndQ,. ,Co-op:
&ttl~ Goes On
~,:~-

f . :: From prei!edlng page
R'J,;,e:~ufl.lll wu rebutWd Ill 11. rura•
qil'li! :seml~mr by G.V. mr!Joo,\ Bre~~ne.

manent mortgage on the Promenade,
reported to bCJ· IliPfl~xima,tcly -n t.mlf,
non, would bit :l4 per~nt tll tile Mil'
ownership. 'the Otiglcal 1!101'1llll&e ti!W
wJIUJJa~~t11 per~nl.

f:b

!lve

-

··

w.IU Gb'llO\!llly be··moN C:qJe!l•
rot I»(Jj) OOyllts, CU& Jllaaon HitlrJ.

tb11t 111-e ~~~~me 1!-II.Y'la w.lll llt¥e m11!-i·
mum settloe!llMI com 11!1 ~too to
a·candUoltleme'!lt and abo will bene--

eondllmJnium con-- m by aVOldal1ellr Qt the I:OIIn,ty\1; ll'i!W 4
allcl 5ales. BooDMmaa -ll&ld :pmtiU t~aosfer ~ ·on coqv!lrled
Uut a ri!C!ent rnm· r~por-t oo <:oruto eon~to bill IIIIo~ . "'nn'e- totu:l priCe IJ necOifversiollll showed that-. the number t':lc ,ro I CQ-Q[!I huteot Will !J4l ~lt!e:Whl!ro
b<etwe~.o ~ llld 7 ]i!Nci!nt,''lit mid~
li'l5!11~11 PI miltlOilll:l ezillling ~Ills.
The PJ'omell*de 41)11rtmeEilll ue
Met~ dld~a.ce£1 tenuts tlnd g]tern:~~U~
IJ.mlliftl!l Wltllln 00 d_~tM wfti:Un priced bo121 allO~! $!IS to ,lkl . per
:siK ;bi6cla! o.f wllen tlley ll~ be squre !DOt. - depe~~di:Di! 011 · • Mo:l
noted.
. •
IGCitiOD o! 11\e !.Ulit. fie ,II.Verage :IJr~e
- l3~nema11.- iiiH ,Owt-ed -auf thM ill ~!lsMY ovv·m, aod the bulht tile
'llillilil!l.:l ot a~.CilJJ'N!t:ltlms Hll6Wtllat m:ti'~m~Jjij' larse ·I)D•bel!ll'<M:IPL Prvm~
m<Jc::!IO' than 70 perceot or ~r~ll,ti 8: aad.e JLpU'ime
. . ntt __. J!l'lced Ill tb'!l
.
Itt ·-ti.oJ& wllo ~ l~rmeil'rts aan~: flOO.OOO :t'lln#t.
ill the samt buildtl!g ot ~niroa.~
Te!IJillts ut ellfllllle lor CIIJCO\IIlh 11
M'l!&;.tiy lmllilinAl:. h f9 lf!l\i reMgni:OO<i ·~My PHb·til ~r11 dee!!ion., .ud older
blllant. lite p~ rental OCCU·
tba~t 16 peroeat ot eoooo eonV~er·
1M Ulll.bi ~~~~ (l'll«!ll.Md bf hi.Ye!!IGI:I J)J'Rcy ·rot :H. mtm!~ wftliOO.t b~yimg.
''lit&. It ~ 1M !lnlJUUGil~b, ~!,belt, at - :All Of.ll r_t~lianlii- Wllr• ;;t.~en.slx·montli '
lilgb.I;Jy bJgbt'r rW.t.
,
notlcm. I:I01M v'sa!AIIl apti1mMIB< •r~
Nick 14!16nn.. prOJoie* dlr-l;(lnr tor mv· . aY!lJip;l:!l~ for ®lllnl.e ll. lilltron &dikd.
, .co at lb'O Prome:aad:e Jl:lid tb~ ·ma~~ He d.o«il.n~Xf to .Btl,y IOOW lllall:l" Rfgn.ed
who headed that firm's recent condo COIII:!'Ilclll It!' II.CUl;ll_fur In harnl after ~
, • .
conVJ!mon of the nearby Grosvenor, 113dlll' neU!ag effort.
said be would not respond _to the
In Resto~. w~re tbl! DmiiW!lU.-Kleln
Rosenthal criticism ot In vsco and Ita parlllm_htp uef!n:tlY :1JufCb3Kd. liM'·
role:at the Promenade.
er.al rental ,properttm, tb.e IUell-r.tas
Mason did acknowledge that tenant Uerqp HI'Kl!<llll:l.i l :~~eVeral adjBCellt ~
uroclation picketing on weekends had lfm .iliJ!Uimen~ WCial ~t 107 Dn~
"Impacted on sales." He also noted that 11re bE>i!nS ~~~~'"""- 11!1 condo ow.n.er~
tbe.co-op ownel'lihip r,ian represented mlp, Partcsr Laull-Donsieftt u.ld tllat
a "conceptual change ' tor prospective 41 t eJltu~l3 e-x~l!ed lheJr 'lnll!lal rh:llt
buyers.
•10 pu~ Ulid lMt 11 unit& W'Ui'-e'iOld
In·.a co-operative, buyers do not own
m outsl~ wtlbl!n 10 day1, Tb.e price ,
an . individual apartment but only the
nll\1!.1! ~ -~,000 ~ fl08,®
right to occupy ll They Instead own a
.nt t'!1e Dllllfict, tour etfld~r__ apart- 1
percentage share of the total bttildlng. ments lJi lh .D~ld. toor eUL tllillll'
In a-eondo, the owner holds title to an ap;~~i'mtent!l mr IIIIS>Ord 1!111 Clll'l'll'illl!l
apartment and owns a share In aU the a~.a.ll~tbt~r to mnllerJJ.t;. IJICIOIIlfl pvrl!bsa.
• common elemenlll of the buildings and m rat lbe 21.-ll.llU CovU!gto.o II. lllill CO·
JmliJ'!jrty. Dt l:l«b - · tho tax !;lege. rumhla Rd. NW. It re;c~mtli wlla coa·
verted to a l.lm,t~.eq11lt¥ «JJpenUv.e
fl~.u ~~~~.-1:.
'
~ uc l'tl!:i.tlv81y tow co.op apaw
ownen!!Jp biWdlllab-y .- lenantll&!,Oci·
~l'lt!l In , MM.II!Mll!t)' . IJOunty IM1t
•IIOOJ'ti.W'cbl!lle mB.~ wltll ted~l ftme Qt the·nlmim betWcia~JWIL :biSb· ~lldl!g !l«<. R.Mident-owner William
~Ck 8a14 !Ut l.t of the units were
~e pmmen~ 1ru1J.d111.g! .ml OIJ-9-pr.
'nley lneVude tl'Je Waw~. Rarli!lt' sold to tenants. Down payments for
the remaining unllll are $2,950 and
Squar~ llls-Wei~f. Tlfde11 G3!'-o
monthly_paymenlll n-m. he added.
~liii. tridVII!! N'~Nartlt:..
DYI!l,. i_
J)\.'Icltlfl - Ill

Y~illn!

1

m.
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Condo, ~P Controversy Will Continue
JIAPI'f!N_,F1om. E1
lJ!!:IJY pcupla WbD aclu~llr CJill ate
.for-11 WtglE!'{amjJy MlllieS: rboos:e to.

buyap!U'Ime.t!IS in Jllmey lJullding;s be-

On~!>tllitd or Bll ,C:()itoo Rl~ -s:~e mrula
lO h~ol.ds "'ith Income$ nl t~

-~drill: <~ll!b_·tmeo:t I!Wiill~-g$ til condo

The pHI~ ptl_t be!l!fe- Co'~ b.f
-' :!lo!!I!Oibal ·~~ lo-r ::1 ~idenlla l oom.
Tl!le H.o~ baa: not ~ 'iny lodl• _ ~iOn to !!l'l!dl' the ~nvllnKrn qnesmliO,o to deal Wdlb tlliS !eglillatjlle- ))to-- tkm :mil -~~ -'W ·••ltb a ptan to- ald
pasat.. But ~lb.at t'ef.IIJe$ 110 let ~ ,_ thllS~ dl!qi~ced by convehl:mES ""bile
<b-op, ;il;th.o~- b:e lildlcBited reomlly .:wt fib~ :lailiB flme $!m1il::iting cnmUUC!
:s.t :a felllUtt£ spo-.o~ bY lhe ,Com- ·O.ono!.ne:wteii&aUpartll!enl!. ,
mllllity J&;oe!:J~ .lmtltute tb.al,. 'bl!! ' Rosenl:ba:l, · ~.rman lila Uo'\lse Sllb·llf C:Q-Oji>OWDenblp.

tl!an 100,000 alllluaiJy_

lVilb ~Jl: pt'ke!i ~!toWing

DD

' CJIJnO[ ~ CDDVenkJ:ICU ol lna.t.S\)•Io. . slg!l.~ Of di!'Craas!nJ! In llii& ua, ~lldo
·minl.llill! Qli\V~/$i0~ the cont»JJ"ill~~>
l111.t fot: :many l'Qllng, tliiDd~mte-111- ve~ O'Y1!r the:m-ue llkely hi co-.nlln·

o:r

l-.mto

woo

tom~e. LtrWtima buyefs
~_nnot get
the ~ ..~.0011 mart.et. lbe sm~ u

lie.

Sfnce ·•he

0011~ion ctrn~:evt

ondommiunt or CliKIP !lllit&-:rnoM!y

hold, reuants hll.,·e been l'.ithtmg hack,
o1te!l. fllr tb.efr rJ.ilrt to rmt.

atfomble.ct!glce."fYIJieaUy, tb!!$e pw:•

tficl and Montll9-li'i:l:y ~.Dty, some

I

&la!IJB In ru1
;:~,gtcg oomplu-liaw~ ~CW~~e: tile only

l ei'J.~n

em

m~~ollie srn~tl down plliY-

:al!d b:t~ ~nn1llll J m::.<om~: t11<1t
mora.
1,·gs:g.e Jlill'Miml5 muCh. oNer $350 or

[ :menq,

e;lfiil.o t q~~c:alil'y Ul.~m ['Or lOOiilhly

Ba~~

m!Bbt eut bad;:, t b.e PNpOsVd. mo~ , eommittee-o:tl~mer;r.c.d.llllllll!hlry·
Wti.Um ro one :(lf:~~r,
,. ~.aln.a!SO plaN ·10·boll! hea:d:ogs ~
, DeVeiopa' Gill&~pe 'C¢cbi. p ~i c"r.niDg tbe !lW"rent otutv~oll
tlle
d(lnlt ,or locte.r~~lional Dev'e!op!!I:S Inc., . t,Oif.l-una, l~ry .PlOIII!made builllreeentiY describe/! a morMor,lllm ~-S· , .bigs in ~~the~d.a.
_
''no lliiSWI!r" to lhil qumtl\!l!l ol. MoYe.~'<. • Ameti.can lo'l'lii!P ~f Cbltago p~r·
&IIJD.
• @ased lbe bllillllng l~t ~llnilll.\:C for

took

tonverled:. f'rom tc11W

'_ ! :

or

tw. n~ !e-Gbl~llon in ll!e 'Dl!-

~t grou~· lher-e· )!l~"e org;ml~~ to
!!'\If ~d r.edevel'l)p Uulir own, l!uil!diugs
or to str1k.t better deliJs Wiltb. retl;evel•

C'ecchJ, wb.o:le firm bas lfsndletl cun"

o~,~ets. '1M rnsu1et a nd Uontg@CJecy'
governmflrtS have ~f"lltded til· t ell·
~
J. ~l SW"\'CY by th.e N:ttlollli AS· ailn P£earure~> by impo.sirlll grf-l!~ ·
i!IOdalio
. o ot:Real_!.Qn_ \\'el'l that- &.i_ I!It~ia.mortl aria on coilvl!r~
Rllp. 1Jen)3Jil'l n S. ~lb3t ~O.N.YJ
p~t It! Wasnn~tgn area tondo$
rare ~~ by ~a me:11 :.11d tm Yf:2X·:mlroduted ;~, bi~ .iii Co~'!S
:tWIDilD, 2'l pertBnt by m&n:fed COilples ihat 'lrllllld lmPQSIII' 1. three;~e~~.r ,ilallon~ ~ perceut ~ -~ llOUplet,.. wtda maD!ufom 0',11 LCOnV1!1JS!D.u ·01
:---~1-

l

IU'l.l~ 1'1! IIWre. Ul:m :2,000 1\e.W

.,SJ million. fro m W<U_bingt.qo d:-e.'
f ~loper N$tli;\n 1Jand!Jw; To <1~<)id re.

ron~enton vt 3.000 . str.ie~i.O.ii$ on CO!lldomilllltin con~rsi<lh,
!!ni.ISm tlile W~itllllllM tlft!'ll, ~!d. ~liilt , lnVJ;co b: ~~illg the ~rg~. eJCpeq,.
'lha paQo-a, Deeds more t~!allmusfillJlr lib'~~· priCed. ~lliU:d!! untts 'to CG1'-'Ilith lhe "'fedel'a.l l!(l.,.r.nment' CBUid _ operali.,.e QW.!ll:tthip.
enc:tlurage Wilb farorabl~
treat- · ln .IllS speecb to t1111 ·eDmmU.IJ.ily a!<
mmt and speclal.(III:u~erng.~
, . soctauons. grcoup, _'VIlUM lncfullles

co.11.d0 unll$ aoo

11110
_ ·

·w-

' C'eecb.l !;la14 tht!t b!!l an4 qtber deo- lwmoownt!l,' ~o l!!l!lllbfn.,, 1!-eelqpm haJ>.a ~bU.slioo.. tlu!ll' , own v.eloperl.. mmagBJ .utd leni!En,
~~~ogr&m!! to IJ.!!Ip rental _(eDllllts ·be< · ~111111. ctmra«< tbilt Invsco Js eon-·
~lliC O'!mt!I"S 1c OJili"''Jne'd .ap:ntme.lit dncthl~a "'llll2ill:'!eg" sa~ 111~ a'!;
buildln~ ll..e StiiCI they also bno tnade' tbe l>romoottdi He· pomlcil out 1ll:~t
)J.VVI$1tm; w b!ep ~me nmtal ul!llt.'J the gia11t Jo~ arganlxall®, ~·hi$
r.o r .o,e edy or -~Jy nmmm. ~Now_· we ·l:<!ll~CriS ami IPJ!M~es apartm~ts jn
·e 11eed bJl~ 1o ma~lntadn suclt pro-. 3S' other clilM in ad,il:ll:loo to Cbit:11gmo
a-m9," b.e •.ddM.
a!ld W~lo~ton, p~bliroes 11, book
~eti~n ·Ill reuw ~ trt '"wi.tlil. plctum (If eve:oo·:bLilldlng ·~bey '

r".

~ Wa!ill-:lngton u:ea. h.s~ ~Tined

· marb!dlY io tbe J134L .fM~ )'ears be-

~ca.use

,of J;Ulll!J ctJnm'ocdon

DIYI~ , ~

•nd

.rear tor

, jM!teniW nmt I.'OIIItUh.
:

.

~.m.

f:l-

actu!!l or

ByJo~t.RJcharrtson t:orThe WMhlngtonPOSI ·;.:i

Tenants demonstrate at The Promenade agaillst eo-op e6nversion plans. ; ' ~ I
.

'··,,t

Savings & Loan Association on the increase the supply or rental bulldo·· i
groundS that Washington Federal had ings."
'i· ~
acted with Invsco to clrcmnvent the
In regard to the Rosenthal cbarge-. ..,
local conversion law. However, he said the Janis letter stated: "In any event,i1;·' !
that bis charge was denied by the Fed· is questionable t.bat Washington Fed- .' :
eral Home Loan Bank' Board, which eral could . be considered to have·''
oversees S&Ls.
'joined' in any circumvention of local :'•
Atl:ua!ly, ~ ~ga response, Jaw simply by extending a cornmit•"i
signed
by
FHLBB
Chalrmim
Jay
Janis,
·
ment to find end loans on the project '
J(lt}leti[!lOD.~Wte4 11ntlwrounUy."
reviewed the growth of condominium This is a legal issue wbich must be left" i
:Rosenii\!3J Aid he ba(t ellillllangetl conversioiiS,
sayin~: ''The aiiSwer to·· to the courts if this matter is to be fur• ~ 1
Ul.e -~ oi lon;-ta:m tiun®lg
·
·i
this problem is not to ban conversions ther pursued."
to~ tbe co.Q'pffll
. tWe ptm:bMen.at th.e_ of
rental
dwellings.
The answer is to
Continued on next page
: !.1:
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Condos~ Co-o}ls:
The Controve~sy

Will Continue

:

Condominium andc~~op~ratlve ;·nl;·~o~~~,
account for nearly a third of.all home said•· i
pe~~cinlly In tb.~ umlli~ dnM 1
~rullhe poor~~llli IU'l!iln~&o

,

Durer

• I

~recsptlllice '

!J.I tbl!

'

,ltl
. i~ ltllM»-op ~on~pt was_
a:Jil{!:jo.r

I

elll1.®."

bJ.~ijBi~~-

See HAPPEN, ES
.
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-vHl!W' ~:ttntl!l)iL\nl tn

'fttt:l n~u~

Al,li~~~~ ·

'.1lrjm,.~~~rr~at ly b~in~· ~~~m~ill'lc d t~ t'om];o. '

in tile lll~ tblit b ~~d t O!)J1m tr1lum ewn~lllp. ft ~~~tmnwld~tmtl.rn ,
tin~.~ 10 ·St~ilfilftMD hi. tll~ 1~ In the
,tariuni an ~m nn ~1fm n11 ha~_. been pro<
1
.W~1111lsta~ sr·e~~, -lilima lli.OOO llttl1:1J B
poll~d._
J
.•
_
;<:G•IiTI~lU to ~ldon11ltlulll (WIIU!f~ll(p eiU!II • I
'.11-}' !ph Vilillk torT~• w.. ~lnoton p.,ll·
lr-«~~
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.Co-Op tn ails Church Probed .:
0 Alleged Bias Against Aliens - I
By Elsa Walsh

Special t.o The Washington Post

l!'ed:eJ:!al l\Olv.llnR I)Uiclab are bwe. tJ; •
gatlrtg ¢0!'itplaint.'i thaPa ~a1ts Cl\~r,tcb

Falls Church Co-Op Probed
For Alleged Alien Bias Case

e~p

di,llcrl.ffilnat;ed: ~ins U:l~ for.
e1gn·bnr:n .aj1plic.an :s wno ttJ~<lunsUc·
c.e fully t b'Uy Into lhe 1ao.untt eom•
pte" eadier thl!J ~"nr.
'The probe l,)y, tli4.l tJ . .·Dapartment'of
Ho.ustritt and Urban DevelQpt'llenf .tt~l·
loW!l a flnditt' bY ~the VJrgint~ ·neal E.s·
tQte o~mmlsslOl'l thJJtth"et:.e is ''pfll,bable
cause tl>' be k!V"e" tM.cq;ep's m~mll'EI'r
!lh lp: terto.l'fement.$ vi0late anttdW)rlmi·
natlon l:aw-s,
Officiais or the OO·op, U\G' IDI wood
Sqwue !lllutual As;sp9jation . bitve de·
nfud ~he aUegat ons :eHl~S:. :rTI'll wlitl.te
thiQg It~ r ·CU¢ulo"Wi.'1 lla:);tt ~asoel,ation
boa~a pre:,~td.e.nt Bosernarte Gore.
' Noth.in~ fooks itlsllrlmfn!litOr)!1& me."

::m

t~

iti:\V¢ betm UJ15U~Ctlfi f~.tl.
Ail fot' he ~te dis trim1nat1on oJn. PIJJin~ lf!lt:ble sqys slto an ~suy af-

'eottl .tli~ ~ pe wtt mo~lthl;v pro, ments
~i ~2D_ 1 be ~:l600().3.~r $-r .m\lilt1.a$..
IH · er.tuo !!1 'll _nsuUan\. he say!! Ul

o

pay,nett~ .

·;u·e only $))-more ttul.n her
m·• Rt rent,,;md Umt .111le · fu\r ]oint
owrnet n ·pt tw~ h6.mefi tn·VIrgil).fa.

w

tl'ie Fatdax Counw l{tu~W;n Bil!hts.
Gomml.~ion I>Y a ~yei,li~.:Old divorg~
who eqnt.,m..<lg'h~r roan~l-sta;tue., w~ •

l'"[1h.e..qe peb(:lre bltVEl U9 r-eason lC) tu.rn

moe down. t ltild: ~ltaellent credit l''lltlng
and cho:~rtt¢t r rd'ce~:encll!l. r tau,.ght for
i(l'llf y~rs. l !lttt a: res~ns{~le, ·t!lngle
llEirRQIL wlfh a, -p,rqrni~~ career " ~he

malin' factor n bet:n dert~ mtlmbet··
shlP at HUJwoo .
''They d!l pot want a ·.smgJe w.omab
Hvingo-;t!lere," saydQn Koeht~r~
wll<i ltd·.
tlatfd th4! complaint, 1'Tb& qWJStb:ml
they ~ked durb:tg the membefshlp ln·
tvlew w re lnere(lfble."

~·

I

• Koeltler la)'l-aM was ked whY abe .
Clldn't bavt C!Jatody o! ller de:ughter, ·
what the drcl.lm$lil~ o · ha~ ~lvQl'fe _,
w.er-e111nd Whether sl~l!bad .a .b()~fder q "
and would oB U'Yifli' witli som$one.
""11¢11 82. y~EU'f old, I m net .a bilfl, I
dUhrt \tn~w wh.q they tltdught :tli~y
were t~tlking tQ,• say K.<lahlct·
"Thefve !ilOt· it~ll WI'Ong-;-thli'~ 19"00."

Go dM.Jt'ne.d tQ ''<lmmen\ on Koelt· '
lerrs oompf;d.n't, lia~Lne atn_w.oo<t reg~:~la- ··
d!ll'lll pJ.!.Ol'ttbiL her b:otn:di!lcUSSlflg, wi1~ ~
appll..cat(<lns a1.1e dMied;
•

A.t tss\le Ln tn~ ltUD inv: ftganon 11 •
ot r:Gqlllrl t.s ~t.s\n·
or .at Jeast Q.oe m otb l'

Hlllwbo'~ ttolley
gle at)pllc~D:t".f,

of a couple ap:p\ylog for memt,lllrshlp •
be a.
cttf:<»n. Assool~tion mem~M .t
CQflt~nd Ute- j)Qiiey·is a matter of.·fil'l~n- •

u.s..

f9r tM complruc because

aJl(;b.Stend to··l>8 m~~llSi!'Wl.

'Tb.e tn:ve$t}gatlon g~w Olllt of a, oom~

plaint ·flle~

.

IBst May liy Cl,ltia EliPiMta-;

s;lten tt:om Peru w!<~ getbe\! J
wltli h r busband. a~ a: legal .aJi.ell,

t4 regal

',VM denlfd. m-ember~hip.

_and

ns octatto.n .In order tn head oU

t!c~ur , ctiion Jly AUO. But they !!aid 11t!
t' JtWtS, ~ COQlact. ttl _!Xl·Ol)'li Otfi<ietS

fourth .oo.mpramt:, a l~ing J,Ql!: ~1!
al.'hninatlon, was flied bOO }Veelt: Wlth.

e.~l ~tablll~

agteem~tu !Wtw~ ~pln~

Virginia real estate officials and Fair-:~:
fax human right'! staff members al~ege
the practice may be discriminatory.
"This is an unusual case," says Rich··
ard Kast, fair housing administrator ·~
for the state real estate commission.
See CO·OP, B3, Col. 1

t

Got·e says the association expects to
review Koehler's application at Its next
board meeting on Oct. 14.
Koehler, however, greets this news
with little optimism,
•q ttcm' .~,tnd,rstand wllaL t)Wy'ra t~;Y·
Jt,l g to d.ot ~~" $.lle say . ·Heot ~s· if I've g[v.
en my pt·ivate self to them and they
kicked me in the jaw.»

FlO
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Joining the Fight
For Window Rights
I

By Jo Art-FJ Lewis

An internationally acclaimed mil•
Jionaire artist has come to the aid of an
Arlington woman in a legal fight with
her condominium association.
Friedensreicb Hundertwasser-a renowned Austrian painter, printmaker
and eccentric who spends much of the
year on a sailboat anchored off New
Zealand-first learned of the plight of
Mireille Alberti through a newspaper
clipping sent to him by his Washington
agent. The story described Alberti's
fight to keep the bay window she in·
stalled In her Laurel Green home 15
months ago, contrary to the bylaws of
the condominium. Her co-owners sued,
and the court ruled that the window
has to go.
Hundertwasser leapt to Alberti's de.fense in a four-page letter, which said,
·in part: "Man must have the freedom
to lean out of his window and change
his ()utside wall as far as his arm can
reach, so that one can see from far
away, and say: There lives a man, a
free man who distinguishes himself
from the imprisoned people! To put
people or animals into prefabricated
dwellings without possibility to change
them to their real needs is equivalent
to putting beings into prison, into
breeding boxes or into concentration
camps."
Th.e letter was transmitted through
Hundertwasser's American dealer,
Manfred Baumgartner of Washington.
Hmidertwasser, a reclusive ascetic and
avid maker of manifestoes, has offered
money, lawyers, "all possible means at
my disposal."
"I'm amazed! I never heard of him,"
says Alberti, a French immigrant who
was taken to court early last year by
the Laurel Green Condominium Association for replacing a sliding-glass
door with what has been called a
"Dutch Colonial" bay window. The
condo's bylaws state that such permis•
sion must be granted before changes
can be made.
After 15 months o£ battling over the
case, combined legal costs for the opposing . parties have reached $17,000,
and an Arlington judge.has found that
if they cannot · settle out of court by

Monday, the window must be restored
to its original appearance, and Alberti
must pay $4,000-half the association's
court costs.
Hundertwasser, 56, offered Alberti
the $4,000 and more, but she has
refused. "I'm proud and I'm stubborn,"
says Alberti, whose attorneys say that
they may have to ask for a continuation of the case because "it isn't easy to
find contractors at this time of the
year."
Meanwhile, the condo association
}!resident, Jeanne Salvia, is planning a
party to celebrate the association's victory tomorrow at 3 p.m. Alberti, who
was not invited, says she'll celebrate
by giving a party for Hundertwasser
when he comes to town.
That could be soon. The environment-conscious artist also has offered
aid to another Washingtonian, Ralph
Nader, by donating 5,000 original Hundertwasser posters to be put on sale at
$40 each to benefit Nader's Critical
Mass Energy Project. "I completely
support you in your blessed activity,"
the artist wrote to Nader.
"We're delighted," says energy project director Richard Pollock. "He's
been an advocate for the environment
for years, and this is an unusual project that joins two highly unusual people, as well as politics and art."
Though Hundertwasser is less well
known in America than in Europe, his
works are highly priced and prized
throughout the world, and some early
posters trade in four figures. Out of his
admiration for President Senghor of
Senegal, he designed three stamps for
that country. He also bas been pushing
for legislation in Austria which would
guarantee what be calls Fensterrech- '
window rights.
In the letter to Alberti he e,xpla.\ned:
"Nobody contests today ycmr right to
choose your clothing, your right to
travel and food and your right of opin·
ion in the free world. Why is the right
to your own window still a problem?"
On the subject of Hundertwasser's
activities here, Alberti quoted a
French proverb: "Rich people and
crazy people have one thing in common. They do what they want."
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Condos Gnne of Age: Buyers No l?nge:f.Feel Holn~ .M~t .Be· a 'House
.
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F'Im mmQIIg lliern tll !ho.t ~o.min~ '
tu1! llO'i\' al~~ th~ chrapest ~IlK!$ :\'till roa,•
IMiy. lit Mmie rnark!!!s,. lbcl•'oo W. only ~tlmctive h,Wt)g lind~ $00,®J\~t « fu.\• .)'BBJ$ a.~. ililri®mmiums wert
Mild mainly RS ~ IJcrunE.s qr \'lt~iun- _
&pot inw:si,Jnenllk NQ'>\', t!ley .!Lie a g:mwlf!j;
p_ortion ctf the !rlilm~~ hnus;.ing mjlrjoot.
' YmLIJi. ;:w.oplcs Gllld si!lgle.~ 4l't mmi~!l&ty ·
~ I!'! w .buy a cond'!l!Jiln.ilml as tb~r l'lnt
fl(lma COO!dos afro Sl.ltt,~~or-oed ~plf!t wh?
'iio'Wld ra:th.er 111\1'1 fl. unit lha:n nm.t an !ipMtmen!..
•
In thtt furt foor mol;11bs .o f 1:9«l, S..'\Yll,
WashinPJII fitllltor G. \'. Jmmtcmm J:.,
· ~:Ctlij<:JnUniWDS ~ uiJ .:1.0 pE'I'OBTlt of ~
.Edwsril U~lilt, of H<.ilnle Dam Corp. in ChlC".efo, ll.f]d !l!lY~b! 6iWe Lopez that~
YE.<ST wad~ m,'l.d~ up :JO pero;eni of ~ reSi-·
den~lo..\ Wm; in Chie3;&o· ~ Y'W·
,
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~~lit ~-are gi\•en Itt& mwe !han 11. _ , • ~rn~.s out wll6n tbec·b~-rn )!1'1~ in ~hey
ol paint Gllld ~pretty lribb)> wfuru wi~· !\Old find tlll!i~ true<e~me$ sno· mJ~ higber than
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as a ('Qlj.:(l.lmiDiwru Y~ and :the allier !tli.'71im;. tbey L!JOU,gltL H. you. caro:'t i!ll'md tll keep the
W~Y oooo fmilthot yoil km~ tD l)i!y for a new
buildi~IJ.In good •oonditluD, :roo .IJild the other
QWilm !!ill be ~efu&era..
roo~ or · ~ Qe1ll' bo£1cr. f\.fany $IM!l5.:uow r{!fftlitt!
romp~tc! dliiclosme of, an older buildi:i~~
ronditidJJ. ~fote· ll<ll<:: !ILternativdy, .~
th-e l:;i,lj'e!'$ s~d dUp in ror an ~JJee rrng:
repott of lbetr mrrn.
.
Many <lOOCICtS to;jl\Y ~ 53Jlall ao~-ei,sht.
• Can ~ lluilding g(IT1!m 1~. After a
c,r !e,n-nnit buiklmll;6 .l!e>tt£d U:! tu;,ul!$ .and ' bl'ellk:ifi periM,. tll!ll b'uilder 01: coo.vem.r
Ctanlli115 of dti~)lllQ ~~~ to people.,
ut.ually l;um;j ~be· bWfdrng Gver'to ils lHHllllliJ, -

tl:\il)' ilomednto t-heir own.
c(l11~o p'ritltl;, m the t!lOO r~on , lleld
liP mnro beit:er th:ill tl~y dld in the 19'14,-16
d~ine, trollat-rw:.OoUar, lhelr a•-trn~ me.
in \'MU(J h.a!! been preUy ~~~ tG ths.t of r!li,J
..,. t{erfamil}' bQ\I!ICS- l\~k1!11Illlm feyr Ad~llllCB
1.1I,~.gt~ Corp. &a]!! ~ h;jl, rn Sfllle. IJ fa ~
condos a~ do!lljt e'~>e-rt bo~tet- lfltm liiOL~.·
•.tl;e

-· ·

Build&!!. hi!\'!!: W ~ltt~n ifimarter ~hou'
l)al'!cf(ilrunium. de~l~eQt. Yilw' . brOllg;lit
dp"n rondo p rJ~ 11:1 tlllil.l!15t retlf!fiSIQn Wil.H I
~~~~ifb\•mupply of units, e~p~T~• in lruge•,
~ill!l\011 builli p.ll;}~ 'l'odil}·, llWIB developr.~
are· ~~in~ e>;~ndominillifl!l mat ()f IDOO'tniunt
1~. w~e unif.!l ·coo be ~ted if !hey
d (tlft ~ a !'iiht 1\0'a)'. This
~eep C(mdo
pUOil!i up.
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'!''D!l ~~~y 1M in the< ife~oo.rhuod . 'I'own
hoi.i_w oondominiWWI lin! sjlroui.img In U.,.
.rubor!P.I.
· '
C<ot1dqminiwn, li11.1l!l.eil!f is. also 1;'(1111lllg
iiJIO 11.11 own. Jmt as ooyel'5, fill\'lt (\(lmt to ac@ t coo:loo as home, !10 ~ b;Jn'lm llfJ!:I MV~ings ,and ~. ~OD!i. J\.~~~ money .
m!IY be .tlr.llf- but. in ~lleml, !t &mo b'ow
~bfy ltnrder to ~t linan~~g fur ~ con- I.
d!lroflilwn lhs.n fqr a sfnale·f1ifi!ilY ho~Th~re are, ha~~. EOme· e.u~. Pt:iom.. ~d'2 ·
\'~' Moftg~Jlle Co. .n.'lME!d Philadelphia 11$
(\ii~ cl\i where lcM.UJs ·IID-eo't. yeL ni~J.l;· ac·cevt~ eondos. · •
. '•- . ·
•
Ent fo.- all. its CXJoiM!illii~ee and priQe ad-'
~-anta,e,lbl;ljling 11 modo is ditl'ereni: from
bu_v!D;: a house. ~e ~ to ~i.der: _
• • Is tbe bwJctinf aolmlt\' Sam~ o'ld ~

·who ~;berome .fe9PQ!l!l~ for m'\Lnlafuing the ~, tllllkbl.g the ~~i'a!)a~ PQ~'·
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m. . .. ... """'
. • . the!- OWJJm keep lhdr ,,I
:sno:olhlY -mf!lts up !Q. date.. 1btse un~d. rohm!w's 100y lll!IJi8~ 11 lli!dget. of
hWMiredf. a{ ~Jld.S Qf do[!~ l.he

fUture ~alue ot'.lltiUt unit may d~11d D.D, !}QW

1!>-ell they do it.

~me 1)\0\•t-lop~m~ gi~ ;~nan-:

~tmrult ~· to t11.t1 mm:lon!i.m!wn's ftr.~'
DW:Ilell' ~ion. The C<nniminity Assc.ci-

tiftm h¢i~ mo gMs trnim~ program$
throu,gb iU. 26 lOcal. <'lm~. Fol" mforD!!I.ti~!!, ~ to CAl .!rt 1&2 M St. NW, Wash-

lng:ton, !1.0. 200013. CAl pub lim~ lwg w:.~ul
booJ!;s on Condo !l!latje~ ~1)1' ~«J5pedlVe
llJ!i;yera 1:19 oen~), arld - for oo:ndo o~men
'S&«Dts}. ..
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• · Af.e ·.).'OU ~~..~inst ~·QD
ikf~tll· ill ill nnwly built ('Q'ooominium1 This

is one of the bi'~t ili\1-8S o( Cl,lftdo ~it..'!.

!1 liin:ill}•,-(l(Nnpan:" ~'C'(I}o.;.:tt>d lll(Jiltl\ly liS:.

~nUl on a ik'll' bllildins wiUJ that ql
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m<onthly !!-~ •
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U~c~n~a~lionaJ. Boommates WhO Beat the High COst of Rentals
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;rpn.rtm~ IS ~mJnlsoent

ol a ~l!e.(!.C lrammit)' 11.()~ el~l!Ered
_
. $!'~, SM-ilh Week$ :litl1l ~Lcwlt!l ~~ ~W:tr rgmlt~~e_~buted II}'
•~~Abbo
. tt, a ~ly marrled ymma_ eve~_ m tlmhiKlse.llillkl._
.
· ~It~. ~l'i!! theif ap!!;l"t!Dt!llt wUII ~
~-eepin,!l !!ll~ 11m 11m u{ncnol. Jo:m 'G>rls'W-Dldr IJitri«<: Into :11'1 ·Sif!ilo:d ~nd, M~ G~ allmlt~l
f~t
I~ ~ 8• all ''TF..e 11'1\ly l)alll thillG; 11.1>Qut Uvtng with
-- - - r s ro r, B ~§ "'
.
$0 tiJiiDY people is Ut:~t the plaee I! ill\\'tuue~r •yebfi:!Wii mny ~ iii~ W;!l}'$ a mess. [I.'s ~~ l)f c;Mtrol 11~.
~Mae _pe>;~p)a B~ ~m~t~ 7o•ltl1 &.¢ we tall't let tl!l;tle 'tbln,gs get ~>e, UD~'(O!(JfionaJ l[l(lillfl arr~oou. ' rwem II$ OOcaU!II! weclt;l~ lllll\1~ 1o: Th
_ e_lllst. oog~: •of ~i'lt~ ;r; N'ew_·vor~c
_ . R~r. " Ead1 peffW~_ ~)'S bl!l own, •
Clty M~ !ilit!ll ro re.:d peop~ w Sba;re_ rOOd, li!llmugh "we b«mw a11d ~I
bou.~it!H. IN I: DOW it is be(qmmg il'l> rt6m ~b Other .!lil tlie time," ~cl
ci'MS)llJ:Iy KC'epl:tlilc· to tlve i!lllO.IItbi· M~Or:il;wi)Jd!.
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oalli!>M llt'i.Ulo not eonrorm to !1'1., ~
Mill$ G,rls.wnl.d aJ11!1 ~ ~
lrildl~l\1 all-male 01: •ll-kma1e, mato:U;rid'theyll!eUreewha.~lulru.~
apart_l,
· ~_
_
.
•··..111~ tonns at ai)oc;t18o'e.tock rot
Some _aJ It!~ ~e a re_lOQtmg :fllr
Ute· liiJII!i'Wm,.. ~ ~dcd. , "l'rut If,
Wmpai\M1:il'll'p, otbet's. It• to ~taill
!10ml!b04)"1S: l'altlt:l.!la w,..~rr 1uul !ioft!e11!1 n!{ldl pti~ e.& ~tile. -~~ are
bod,)' ~L~ 'tllUI~s to ·b~t\. lbclr leelll'
leaml~ mastu~dlli,Y·~ prob-·
lhen till..,.,..,.,_..... ask If !tle:y ,.._ ~ft In .,
I~ of !'\!!~nine ~ l!ouseh4;lld in Whim
_., _...., ...,.~
· - • ..,v ·
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wtllnlolfi$, ll Q61Wm"S anil kifcbr::n&
A year ll!rld :!.'lialf i!go, Mhss G,ti$'wl)ld
·waat.10 -9.\'! 8#l)cy tba~ &peei•Ji~ in,
tlndlllll room!!\!1/lr::s. A.~re-r rneetl!llii t11e
pl!llllll!' w~~ w~ 5 ~m n!ffl ~~ ~
One@• she ln(IV~ ·~mo lhe :tllll1til bedroom- what used to be the maid's
room-ofthelrlargeapa.rtment.

•
"lvtii!IIMf!lli'ICWit~ ~·."'' sbl!

mqJlalru!d. ··1 II!~ 'It .,.~ !)t-al~llioc
to !lave ~me rnm in tre ~ - J
didii.' I.'!I'IIM to live Ill 4 glrls' domiiiOJ')i'.
Otbtl grouP' w-ere too e:xpen!live ·Or J'
didn' t till~ I t:(Jtd](f $J~ along 111'101 ~
peopl~. !But I JU¥ (tiJt VCIJ' oom:kl!'!<\ble

Wftl] :~M~ll! lierP:." •
,MISs Gl'i!l~,, Wlio is a paifttl!f ;md
m;mtl)' -~A ciJmblnat~ fni'IIICI
-&!!Gp and~ galifmo' on tbe upper w~
SIOO, ~lll!d M.r Initial adj~lhnmt

_pe;riod.
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• "It ..,.,as ~·ery ~~~~llnJ In the ~li·
nlnf,. '' &h@ Sl!lrl. ":&v~Iybody WOllld
jlliit baQ oo.t In ·tl!eir g"'tt roo!DJI. IM
~ thl!wl&artof pulJN w~r~ J
bi:ciamo fried~ Wllh "~· .tiOfi:
ftiJii'llllttogelh!!r it lO!."
1hB l - I s_br!ld b-y only· one:pel'$00.,
tdiO collert9 rent tl'OOJ me adler '! &

R!!ceil!ly,Mr.
Mec~,,.,..biii~.2Bymrs
.
_ _
, _ __ . ,

old, at!d J~!ll. 'WI!Q illl !10 lll!fd wtw d~
tlllDt!d tll _g.ve ~t l;w;t. nam.e ~e
bllT lm:ndlofd d~, rir:ll lloow ·tha~ Ml'•
Meer Sl\8~ I~ !qllii.rtmmt, taD<~ !!Ia
vlslwab!mtll)dr'''~mirJOOIWilli!'U·

Asked
choo5e to IJ"C
Mr. M,l!ll!l'
in, they
'iirldl a wlm!:I,Q,,Joan ~rod ~fill- Of8;\D~ a lcitty ;~~nd 11 weeklY lcod
~: ~·wan, ~ ~ted to ~~;;,y M_im-oJ.vt:d, ~I?Ull:' ~hedlll~ "Be~t . '1 ft'_ g_fteil
1\ ~:~rl migiLt wanllfl o,Jilllfde or rp~ ~~~ !;!pWitllt110 ffiil~ food> m~ we
1!11* to n1e l!'S a ror~ model. 1 dlo:b:l't ~ "'~ ~JJ ea>eh Oti~er 111 piciUtp •het
WEI t)ila t - tbe ~.lblllly !)If 11, . Ill ~... Jmm sald. "We dtlll'•t cat
Ulal.idndarcJa;:ci'IO!SS."
.ben. ~a t m11clt. U I' m going-to f;l~v.c
_And 111 flu:t Mr. Mee.r, Vi1io ~hi's ~~Ph; over r n ~ ba'\1}' It lie is
IMrJg as ;1 freo.limce hU$ p ~, ·::rn4 golf\!: to lie bera_l!lld Ill en J' ll CIOOIO _!(»:
Joe IIYe. ~ ~rate llv~ !!Ia~ 11Im!t4?,• but dw:~ !Ulb' booa.use J Ieel
,tJn'liC5nots~il1j: l:a!'botllet.tiR'da.~
llte •L · ,. _
_.
•. _
"W11 roth ll;t.'<J.oor owtr frlmil!l =-~*~
All o..-,;rum[t lm!beto.tu Joot~lllod
we d~;~n't di!'{M:"". mea~ o!bo:r tol" CQon.
_. !he~- earc o1.decnt';\UJ!g and m_alp.
.~~.·~ e.xp!aillcd
_ Jrum. " Bill ' ~EiOdi• lenar;cr. Mr. M:l!!!'~ PII<Y'S l'liS ball atll\e·
~lly wc will $.it doWD and encb up Oil rentllBd IIJc $!'hocJ,e bill tbJC~m. •·on-7 0'1
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lite reaS011$ it '!'f1Hb i!! ~-of pe,t•
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SQG!ItJHe!l.'' Mr.
dOn't nag eacl\ Ofiii:T. ~IIIM!T o:f il$ liS
wmpub;.-e. ll!!d lbl:n Jo1111 Es a ~cy

-5pl'CisJ ~ ~tlttn~ ...
_
t o wb~o:f!, .J!;rn llnSwm!d. "llll!Y•
tllaDk }'!IU.o .D avy," a broad ~tn_!le
$preadlng~!l!t'OS.~!le~f#.oo.
_ Both Mr. Meer ~Joan caU the ar~ment telllp!)r.u:y_liJ1d say they
loVWI.il pn!fer to 1.1\1:, alaiilt. They ~re
..,w.-ro lha.t
o! ll!ctT friends thmk
it!llfil ttmtdley hW!Q,F.!:thl!raDd fltt~ ·
Silimlly pec91
..
e.t-~a,se
_ ~
- ; bul telli:l\11

some;

SW.rie:>aboot tbl!:~t~:t~lbamla,.gh.

"On11 o1 the fulm,'l' things t 've nOlo
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In the beginning there was a duty
roster complete with laundry day and
' cle3111ngday, but this arrangement dissolved. When Miss Bonomo eats at
home she usually buys her own food and she helps with the cleaning on an
informal hasis.
.AIIboo~ Mr. ll!lbolt adtnitlm llrst a
t1llri Jl'S"Cll1 in llle l!oolle lll!eets ~
nltatfOOfiliip Wi'!h l!fu8 W~ 00 Mid,
...It Jm't a $~1llc lhin& -~hen! 191:10

ran~JIIJI!12L
'
" flladmisaJ.viQS:H\~ttt,''loan~
~Ued. "[ w!l:rr!l.'lil ~IKillt rnr·pnv:ley, l

IQd mry own

p~ .!lml I_liked U- .Bilt
Dll"Y's11!11l:wll!!a~~itytorme. "

JDa~;L miMltl her~ :r:i:\io:)'C'-i!Is'aBo ailt'!lr
ber JD:mi~ e~ lO ''&tart ~
thllt~ IICIV,." and.IJoean:Ii I.Cadlill! II!~
ture ~L I'OI'ib!lm IJ.Ilho'eml¥ amd. ~
In& Jot 11. master's ~(!n!Je In S!Odai

-~. SM bas

~il'O's.

mlllnt8rl~~"

I Ald!Ou&h tttlly Mr. Abllott 11M IIi$
tlii1D8 on, Ule l~:ie, Mliss JloOQQmo jltld
Mf;ss Weeknrril~ wt !heir !JWJt cheo:IH
til 1M :l.8ntllm'l! ro~on:e•lhll'(l<d 1Itc 1m
11!11t, wbi£b in~:!~ ulil'i'f~ Miss
Bonlllllo hasher own pbott~.
'~~'ben they 'Wii~tl t.o m:aile ~-till'!:
dwli'$> IIley tAll<; to Me ~lii«!et 1md
•rrlft a t ca~t1ptOmlise$ Oil«, M:lss
BonQmo wan~ 1:\1 wver lhe b!l1-l'iroom

tbree dilldn!n, oQilT LD

•
nro yen,r;s &&o,

~

-I

~t te;uned W.t Mr.
Mter, a f:rmMI's ;son. ~"' lootEfiJI for a
plar=e to llV1! In tiM!_ !!ib'
_ .• •mlil she (lm:lll!l
hlm lli!:lllleOOd bedi'Oiiim.
At rit't:, hl! rela!!l!lll- " I
r-el~t!m:l
~- 1 ·thoclght :tt m!~t be fe.P;tl!ss!Ye'..lllte RVi!mg a.t ~e."· he· saJd. "f
k-eptliDOltlnS: bill • dld'«t timlllll~'tl!ln' -

.,.liS

eon-

~lse, :!ltl then :1 said. ~s-- 1 -wasn t
re~ llbolll d!e· Sell 0{ tbe pe._ ~
-~d li~ wilh, I ]IIR
k1 ba

.o::oml'~lllli"'·"

*med

tliley~mti$!Oittldrun,~ ,l!l;in&tlle
Uriri OOdroollUH pmetlte i'Oiilm. Am
Ml:is Bonomo, lll [lft!ance Jij'Jn cditar,
~gEd ootaffat'd 10 lire Ill me ef~ller.

"We thought It would be really good
to have a roommate," explained Miss
Weeks, who continues to use her•
malden nllll?e. "Because we spend so
much time m. the apartment, another
person keeps us from getting too Isola!~
!!d." She had moYed Into the apartment
· w
when1t and
assharedbyMr.
Abbott,Miss
Bonomo
another couple
who later
moved out.

1

,Ill

call Davy a 'boarder' and his friends
call me his 'roommate. • "
.
For almost thre<l years, Sarah
Weeks, 21, and Michael Abbott, 26,
have been living together as a couple In
a three·bedroom apartment, • wblth
they have shared with· Ruth Bonomo.
~t mfWI!b ti1ey' 'Vtere . m;~frlN. i'.J;t
M•ss Bonomo won't be moving out in
the foreseeable future.
lbe.}'I!Wil! (>)jjplo, ·who ~.nt 'boilh ft111·
~rct;ms.ooul dJ!(ll~ffordo<l, IJitlrmmiQ'
Jtiil the ~. *il:y apartmo:l!lt l!o'bl!11!_

TbeNowYort,_/_....,.

Musicians sarah Weeks and Michael Abbott share apartment with Ruth Bonomo, right

-~15 wilb ~ !llif!y sll'i'~ W'lil!jmper:
' ~ W!'llks wu horrrl!:lml. "l C(li:IJ.,n't
:t:weJii!"9it.•· sbe~8!14, rnaldllf; • l~c.c:.
MiSs Bolbolll!> dfVI!p!'CI 11M! PJO.irct.
"t.lbim 'I ck!n'lli!t ·fml' Riflp:!rt t_g( IIIBL
kind ol dllllg,llloreup-," sbeYid,
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Condo-Fee Debtors:
PayUporGetO t
By Benny L Kass
Q: I have just taken over as

president of a 35-unit condominium association. Along
with other problems, I found
that several owners are seriously delinquent in paying,
their monthly condominium:
assessments. What should we· .
do about these delinquencies?
We need the money to keep·
our cash flow positive.
A: Regardless of where your con-.
dominium is located, the laws of
your state and the condominium
documents for your project require·
each and every condominium unit
owner to pay his or her fair share of
the condominium budget. The con: dominium fee is usually paid on a
monthly basis, and the budget
should be reviewed at least yearly
by the management company, the
board of directors of the condominium association and the entire
owners association.
In addition to the legal requirement obligating each condominium
tmit owner to pay the condominium.
fee, I am sure that you will fmd in
your docwnents a provision indicating that the nonpayment of this·
condominium fee is a lien on the,
tmit owners' property. However the,
procedures for filing and enforcing
the lien vary between the District,
Virginia and Maryland.
Furthermore, if you read your·
documents carefully, I am sure you:
will fmd a provision for collectingi
these delinquent fees. Basically, you
have two choices. You can sue the
unit owner and collect the outstanding delinquency, or you can:
institute foreclosure proceedings:
whereby the unit will be sold at ai
J;!Ublic sale, the outstandin delin-

quency paid out 9f the proceeds to
the condominium association, the .
outstanding mortgage paid off to
the mortgage lender, and the balance of the auction proceeds, if any,
will be paid to the tinit o~e:-'
after deducting legal, adv.ertJsmg,
and auctioneer fees.
I recommend the foreclosure
procedure. It is faster t~an filing,
suit, and much more effecttv~. .
Review your doewnents carefully
to determine whether you can col- ·
lect legal fees from the delinquent;
unit owner. Most modem documents provide for this collection.
My own position is that condo-'
minium associations should not
permit unit owners to fall behind in
their condominium fees. If one unit
owner gets away with it for a couple
of months, other unit owners will legitimately claim that they too·
should be able to let a few months
slip before the condo fee is paid.
Thus, I suggest that you work out.
a formal procedure with your management company and with your
attorney. Friendly notices should be
sent out if the unit owner is 15 to 20
days delinquent, and if the delinquency continues for another 10
days, a fum and fmalletter should
be sent by the management company. If the delinquency continues
your attorney should send a fmal
notice, indicatin~ that the unit will
be sold at a foreclosure sale if the
payment is not made.
If there are legitimate hardships,
the board of directors of your condominium should establish a hard. .
ship committee to review each case.
You don't want to be too hard on
individuals, but the board of.directors has a fiduciary duty to all of
the unit owners.. Thus, your ~roce-

aures for collection ana. your .hardship review formula should be fully
disclosed to all unit owners in your
periodic newsletters.
- Incidentally, it should be pointed
out that the lien for nonpayment of
the condominium fee in most cases.
can be accelerated to include the·:
tmpaid assessment for the balance·
of the fiscal year. Additionally, the
lien and foreclosure proceeding is
applicable to collecting special assessments as well as monthly condominium fees, providing, of course,
that the special assessment was
proper and that sufficient notice
was given of the assessment to the·
ittdiVidual unit owner.
At~,:, alit , when the uni~ owner.
ifil'Bt ~ up to move mto the
condominium, he or she agreed to:
be found by the rules of your association. Rules in a condominium
'must be strictly adhered to, if your '
condominium is to survive.
Benny L. Kass is a Washington attorney. Write him in
care of the real estate section,.
The Washington Post, 1150
15th St. NW, Washinrton
20071.
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50 ~ • . ·-.l'he W.'{IY l.l_te
trend iS. going, if you don't own
}'ol.l are out of luck,'\ she added.
supervisory clerk at St. Elizabeths
Tenanf.'l genernlly · earning less
_.l:!ooii! W, o rga11~ ~ent ~~~ at than $12;000 a year have purchased
• hBr AlilliAioetla·. purtmrn~ mmglmt:. , nearly 1,000 linita in 17 develop• ·'l'll<f!ly, !<be-li!!X! 21 h ~ · U:fil!!l\1:.!1 . , menta in the last year and are ne' ~llnf.: only·'I?I''D tho
dalll?idskd., -; gotiating to buy 2,000 more in ·20
•.leaky buildings but last week they · other ·buildings, according to Dis·
went' to court to collect back rerib trict. of eolumbia housing officiak
The buildings. range• in size. from.
· ;crom' 15' delinquent. tenants.
Acroos. town, a few months ago,
eight units to. more than--!50.
Burnette John.'!Dn was baking large
II'he!!e tenants are able to buy
batches of her popular homemade
their buildings because the District
: '; cinnamon.rolls each week and then
of· Columbia and - Mentgomery
·: · aeUin_g them to- her c<iworkel't\ so
County are . the only
jurisdic:.-\ slie., and her fellow. bananta could. tions in the country with a law·re-.
.-;~ rafue some of the money' needed to:· quiring. landlords . tO . give benants
·ouy:.their 51-.:Wt apartment com·· the tij'St chance to -purchase their
';..·.1lteic...6n 15th St.reet NW: ~~April .huildings."!lien they are up for Sale.
~ •tMr ·UeotiM ~ 6f We l\lw': ·"' .::. Although th~ D.C. law· has been
· lluildings worth· nearly $[million.
.on· the books for three. ~ars, until
As mor~ md more . low-rent
last .year it was used exclusively by
more ·aftluent. tenants to ·buy their
apartment huildingscare•threatened
by; condominium conveisions, .lowupartmen~ buildings.
er-income tenants. led increasingly
bv black working ·women like ValBut lower-ineome.- benants· now
entine and .JolWson, . are accornare torming corporation.,, paying as
plishing the. unusual feat of. orga"' little us :3500 down and arranging
nizing and . purchusing their build_
w receive bot h local and U. S. govings. 'l'enants. say· they must buy ernment subRidies·c to help them ti~
their sometimes· rundown · and ·ctinonce their nurchases. 3ome of the·
:1heveled buiidini!S or face eviction.
''uooidies lower R tenant's monthly
"We decided to take a chance
~llytnent to oniy 2:1 percent. of·his.
lnr·Rtuvival." Raid .Johnson, who. is
income. with the< l{overnment pay~
in her earlv A ~. "We had 110 olace
ing. t.he difference hetween· the ~5
to go•md .Rome people ·have .been
:-ice·OWNERS.ll4. C1il. l
By r...a&rbara Bowman
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GomgSolo
Profitable
A Monroe
I

Last in a series on tenant" involue~
ment in condominium conversions.
By Kenneth R. Harney
Special to The Wuhlnrton Post

OJU'oe OUBe WI
rs- anule
at the sugge~ti~ that they artfully
?Iended. confhctmg economic theories
mto the~r condo conversion. They also
emphasize that functioning as de·
velopers opened their eyes to .some
hard facts of life about lenders,' Jaw·'-yel'fi til!d other~ Of1ocied with. real !

1\St&t~.
~·
Getti~g fipancing-first a ...,.... ~

See ~ENANT~ El7
Fed~..

Sa.vl,m~s & Loafl' Association,
bqth II\ til lty.
Th ir' fl~1 4i iti n and ri.lhab!litation
lMn!J. from , N 'I,\ In f4Qt, t'i]fure.d
ab()Ut £lijc lugh leVEl. all a,ny df'!.
v~l }f)eJ• co~.dq el'!p.ect; ·~o.S mill¥m fQt;
one ye~r '~lth o .200,000 (3.6 pt1rceht)
Elow11 peyom&'r!.t · and !UI 11 tetMt rate
~hat tloa.ta «t 2 pertJlntlll(tl ptlin · cw r

tfie , ~ank ' l)llirrw 111ilc, Th

ini 1~1

~m. ~Hll,l:fi ~i!:dettd eQmmitruents on

mdividual apartment loans were
made at 13% percent.
'The tenants could have "bought
down" (subsidized) interest rates for
buyers from outside the building-as
do many developers who advertise
be~w-rnarket ,mortgage 1:1\t 11__,hut it
•W!:lu}d..Jmve !&•St'<i e.<$tl! filer unit elnd
cut mto profits.
Oottvitt~d th!l Monroe House
would J!lell ou~ qii.J;ickl.y (fully a lutndt{l!
<} ·unUs are lef~. after. jlt'lt.. six weeks f
.sal.e'l to t:b~ ~ )lie , tb.r tenants who
bo g~t .k~:pt tb .rr f1nanwng C!Q.st:.ol l(lw
lll.'ld tlitew pru~pec~ l)(' ·l>r.<)fits nigh.
Neg<> J.a.tfeut:t w1th lawY~ wel'(') al u
a eho11 .nge; the t1;111ant& aid. l11stead

quo 'H1~ 1tQU ly fees, IJ the:y ~utd
~ pro ~ 1 nel de,velan · ~ seyera.Ut~w
~l nta:S demanded a ploo of .h · ~~m

9f

ott aU coJ d aJes, tenant lea.de.ra ta·

OOU11te(;{.

"Whe,~ you really get do~n to it,
though, she observed, "there's a limit
to how much candy you can take
away from babies."

Prepared by the Classified Advenising Department of the Buffalo Courier Express

The Nation's Housing

Co-Purchasing Ca
·strain Friendships
By KENNETH R.-IIARNEY

SAN FRANCISCO - The fastgrowing technique used by singles and
couples to buy an affordable home -.
known as "co-=purchasing" .:._could be
your solution to today's steep prices
and double-digit mortgage rates. But it
could also be a quick way to ·a messy
lawsuit or foreclosure.
Realtors and attorneys in cities
across the United States - from San
Francisco to St. Louis to Washington,
D.C.- report that the number of unrelated singles, couples and groups of
up to four individuals jointly buying
condominiumS and houses is zooming.
Portions of entire housing developmen~ are now being designed and sold
to the "co-purchase" market -typically to younger, white-collar workers who
buy and share urban townhouses and
condos they couldn't otherwise afford.
Forty-four out of the first 100 units of
a suburban Washington, D.C. condo
project, for example, were sold to unmarried co-purchasers who split downpayments and monthly mortgage costs.
One-half of the units in a new condominium under construction in suburban Glendale op.tside Los Angeles are
specially designed '·f or cohabitation by

unrelated co-owners, with master-bedroom suites at opposite ends of each
-apartment, separated by shared kitch- ·
en, dining and living areas.
Attorneys and real estate brokers
here in the Bay area say 1980's surging
inter.est r{J.tes are producing a ·bump$' erop.of ~deals .in tbe city and
the-suburbs. But the same real-estate
professionals warn that too many Qf the
singles and couples plunging into these
arrangements -are ignoring the legal
pitfalls of co-purcbaasing, and could be
headed for big trouble in the coming
years.
Penny LeWis, a Concord, Calif., realestate broker who specializes in creative financing techirlques for new home
buyers, says she's been amazed at how
many "singles, doubles and threes and
fours are buying condominiums without protecting themselves v.ith detailed
legal agreements" at the time of sales
contract.
The agreements, which should be
carefully drawn by an attorney representing the purchasers, spell out the
co-owners' responsibilities to each other, and document precisely who paid
what and who owns what.
One unmarried couple who co-pur-

BOFFAI.O OOURIER·EXVRESs. Sunday, lito~bel" 16; 1980"

but don't have carefully drafted agreements in advance."
Miller offers these l~gal do's ·and
don't's for anybody contemplating buying a condo or bouse with an unrelated
co-purcM.ser:
·
- Make certain your sales contract
and deed specifY your co-ownership relationship as "tenants in common."
This gives you legal title to a definite
portion of the property - to be sPecified by you - that can be sold whenev- er you choose, or passed on t9 heirs in
chased a home recen.tly in suburban • your will.
· Walnut . Creek failed to draft an ade- Ask your lawyer to draft you and
quate side agreement setting_.out theit
your co-purchasers an agreement that
individual contributions and rights in
covers every "worst case" · scenario
the real estate, says Lewis, "anll..now
you can imagine -from mQrtgage paythey're very unhappy. They were in
ment defaults by one co-purchaser to
love when they bought the house; and
forced sale caused by incompatibility
the woman didn't give a thought to the
or employment relocation.
poSsibility that they'd eyer break up."
- Have your attorney build in advance
solutions to common problems in
But they did, says Lewis, and somearrangements. To avoid
co-purchasing
how the woman's contribution to the
· necesSary strife or litigation regarding
downpayment - which the woman insales of equity shares, include a "first
sists she gave in cash to her boyfxiend
right of refusal" clause requiring each
copurchaser - was never recorded.
co-owner to offer his· or her share to
The boyfriend signed the check for the
any
other co-ovrner before offering it
entire downpayment, and he says it
for sale to the. public. Specify in the
was all his money - thus reducing the
agreement that if one partner ~
woman's prospective share in the equimortgage payments for any reason, his
ty dramaticiilly. They've been in court
or her equity share will be reduced by
over the issue for months.
the dollar amount borne by the other
co-purchasers.
Harry Miller, whose Oakland law
-In general, treat any co-purchase
firm is legal counsel to five boards of
venture as a business proposition realtors in the Bay area, says the rise
with all the attendant, unavoidable
in co-purchasing "is creating disputes
risks of .business rifts over expenses
between former friends and partners
and profits - however emotionally inlike you~d never believe. It's cats and
volved you may be with the person
dogs when one or more of the people on
who's going to be on the other side of.
the mortgage stop paying· their ~~
the mortgage.
or suddenly
to sell their equity,
• 1910, The Wooh,ngton Pott Company
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and say. 'I Will not buy.'"
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High on the list of those who benefit are the lawyers ,
especially the handtul who specialize in representing ten.
""'"~· U!t flllmo; ei!lh• or.Mlllf<I!I11~-Do.-.lil l!oenhlil<.
Ken~ Karl = . R'ol)tt'l Dr)-fao.s ;u:d E- Brt(r - ovll utrth.e
tongues or troubled tenants everywhere.
Those four, who do not work together, represent tenants
of more than 100 buildings. They are knowledgeable .men
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Strictly a Business~
"You have to e."(J)laln to them that
this fs a business deal," Mr. Rozenholc
said. "l tell them they must remove
themselves as much as possible from
the fact that this is their home. Somebody ls trying to sell them something.
Do they want to buy or not? ••
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NEIGHBORHOODS:

I.

r

~~nluJ~

t>t:~w~

iltl

li\'~11ill8f,ollll!i .buNimm·, tb~ mt'll!iir

oF ) &h EIP~ T :5ltftUJ 1/'W lw~
.like tile ~Y~ ~r U1e· ~wrm.
\'i'it.ilin hnlr ~ Qlile ooJ '18th i!:ril,l1',
49 bu~~~~ o:mtaimng n!J;lut ·BOO Hn11!1
~~~ bsi~g thtt'Jlifcm'li from r~l ~~
• ~If, !)l'J\\fl.(e silll!ll~'fum~1 <iM'imlilp too
·l'Of1dointuitnnli. A Cit;)' Ca~ncl'l .Rtall
member who has compi!Pd condomlri- .
iwn conversion statistics around the
city U\l'"S thll amt llil! ~me ·~11f! 11.
d~llfle- It u,;cd to ~ F'!!§gy Bblil:un or
&~~t. N11W lllll• a11dT ~ theo ~i<:~~ pi~ iN th~ cj~~·."
.
1

Ct;IJI\'I!r.si[III

a!'!:!llnd

t.h~ i~t~U'm:t

has jacked the price of the average onebedroom condominium to ~\lout $80,~ICJ!;I- 'i".,.,v-bedroo,m tm~ <WI! I'I'l~ it.ll(l,!100, lii1.d ~tim lll't g:qi~g fiJl? 85 li1IIICh
m.S L6\l,QQ:).
'l'h~ O!Qtne writ6 rente;~ COl' ~~
$lrJO and $400 a month before reno'· vation and conversion, according to city
housing officials. ''Those kinds of rente
in that neighborhood itre gone forever,
and so are the people who could pay
them," said the City Cotmcil staffer.
"It's clas.qic shove-out."
Eq~:t:~ll! clltJJSi~lty, ~ of tl)l!
• ~!!!;~ M! blli.Gk, i"llliY we 01o'!'!r 6ii;
Bt\d l'itffl 111:11\'l! twe:d in l:be:: nl!iglihcr·
b[!!:Jd Elri l-~ or mr.re, U!a.1r enti~
ndul~ lt\'1!~. Sever~! reill l!l'..tata ~lll.S
who have specialized in the neighborlwoiCI ~ tb~i!f 1!!1f.H!ct it to oo s.t loose.
IDW r.B..in.lly wii.Ml11 li/'l'i) Yt!l.nJ...
'
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lif.!~ I~ ~

. ~ ot ~~~~~ lime::! "' ·fh,;, boo M:dt:! !:( T ~~: NW:,. 1

v.·l,tl.~ I;OOVemm' • artd.Wheiii~i011lili111!~

• -Myfutureisspelledcondominitima,":
.BBYS BishOp, "and there ain't nothing
~ <~!l'~ lnttPd t11 filiht jt;·• ~
h!~, • plOO! hm~t ~q~~31'J. .. ,' J can say about it."
·
•c
\\ll1Jn:!IQ liWu~ to fuel.! it, an.di ~~,· msao when Gstdnot 81t!fll)p Ji~t ·. optffitd 11: ; _ Bi:!.bOp~\·YDTnd rorbtfii81!l£"i'm,
\'iM faced it "m!d l9lt, Wt atcy.ed.
rnQj) {lft1Utld lh!! 'b:trner, In l~CI, .Pd' 72,"' M SIJ,~ "'!! ~ ~· i:Mough II.
•t\s $4 . ~· ~·~ 1\if~.LII'I,-uid li&D,·-: ~eb ·w~ ~a!ti'illll ftlble bf hi!
Ng:li~ .Ga'iat~er Bfsl!op roN. ~. f0f bJga;:~· .d1fter~111\lll !! at _IJ;erul. .. _,' fqrt; ~-"'A~ I[Siii'l W<~rldorever.:
, 'J'il h1~inl b.;.irt,g fooci!d 'JI.Il:, 'tlitiJdoo. ~ llllHIOiliO~ B&D Btirltu SM,p"!ll
Btshop'!i lilBM - ~~ up. ~nit ~ •BtJ.~ n1 ten )00, "'til!l mtlkts ll'lll sad·
l!linrullll ronvt>ll!ili~ m~tl,'ll~Qt iuat ~ 1900 lNb St. NW. "Don't Joolt: fbi.' no PL't:ls. .,,b~~ 1Xl'n1!16IW· tn!l!l_ ~~- . ~ hoov.tlu! bt!\lml'. lbe ·~ m'1hi!
l~9:ln\"e t1~ .or !Jta,i ng w nl;roo't\, oot. unias~ !isi~liHm Ito l).olp fn)tm;''' h~. owns th~ tht'@l9~ IW.k. ll1~1:1cl!lJC: t11. romanmt~b}lilllt,OO:.~ckw~DbdraliJ.
·
_ .
·
·
~tdt!athbl~ ~ l'll~Joo~mefe!li;:knf.!l ~~111S-.a w.i~l'. "Yw (!QtRe In berll" whlr.b. ,t)te h(t;Iber llftap bas. ~~~
~
.-~-~ ~~~~
.l~ lut!il,Lii'ff.P.it.::.u u•LY!a.-nl "' ""th''iil~ 11 1.roL.
'This used tD be where all the b~
r~memb(t aa o.l'le cl'
Gi\y"s llllll!it!.m.. ond geL,-oot huJr,!M t1» \fiiY you al- for 20 ~ hM 1w1 it ~h tbo m~rkot.
,·
\ Bee (l"ON.DOSI, :f~~<!!litt 4,. CoL 1
~1!!1,' ~lwpo. ~..;l- NV ~ !il\q,olui.¥"~ l!a!fl tl!j!"dnlo.fl.~, (.rt"""' r... r r~· ~ Wl<J
~ did,
d~ \tlitWI!C-Q nOW' for nearly a yi!8J".
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~Going, .Gone Condo: Nostalgia

For a Neighborhood That Was
rm

of IDil ~ell! lmi ~r lll!lit!I~
ootgnTng:tote!l~ll'l'll!dtili~.
gl' the_.oolghbothood •
~let-e;.ted in dei~~g WEfift>r. ~T4" mjd
Io ~ d ~g: ctilm ~ : ~o40~:.cild.mMDgtmenteou.
nt!llhSed
b:Jwe"~• -~~ vdtifE:s !!liQU~ bas ~t~Jnt, who.owna ·two otl!B bi.iifdibg:!l•
•f!H" tOO glmlmltlt'.n~ de:rb, ~ '1\'1111 l!IJJ,ped..B.JShop ~· ·
•
l 'In tM mw. "5ut I thwdlt it ~ mt-: ·
!(t!h dl:1l659d l!1(l on Su001ey11. • ••~ ~·
~ ejljli~,g li!RP~Ii21.lfttaptllftu. ' ~ to·.keep the l'lilcial ·~
!!~ rnull!.l~ hod i~ pl(l(!(!', eJlOO fn' Iiley' doll't. ~e. A '1\~Ule fut1.1lly ~ in view. S"eel11g ~~ Barry ~te
tlli:s bigh-tonon nj!ig~
and fltey'"r!J all m<ot tbB ~l!JcB •·• • I to tind an apjlrtm9nt. is - ,o f t.l111i ·
"rrll\«) wtd to.bo. !ttl; J~ PlU!If!Yit gt\1•
1111~ _·!"Q ~a.y it, ~.t it~ llll~
'tbitT# tM p~~ ~ bt.imi bed".
cs~ oo t!J.g C!!'l'o £J:~ bo wcBlfs. "All tha
'"DoJ!ftx:l ~ ll~? Yoo'reclaiim:
.Msggia l_lruty ~ bu tM gt~l.ll
"rmp!P: mth fl.lnl'}ilmd plllt:e!!i wC11,1ld righ~ I d(},.IJLI!. I ~t matl,y· give a: ~~~o;er~lllbn.<udms&~
:step 011 tlw '~ 0tU.t til' SJI¥ilt Spring. dd.111n, 11~~~ ihle in l'OOI:Iileart, lt'9 "1llth!; mi. J)Bftiro:arly ·Pnore ~s .
~t lit~ bta.~IC ki~ wcu!i •b y w so !:he pl!llJlts· woo ll!ro amw!ld bal'e woo Q)llllty, wtw:re JQQ!It«berli!lack~ 1
iu IlL~ nnd Mil slnnd a.i lb:: dottt1 ~•· do.w
,_..
~bol'!i . Mvii «o
_, n_
e_.
iJI(, 'Notni !l~ ynu WP.nt in hflre! 01\n
.
"l'bis ll!led be .a, :ueighbtoh;Jgd
yan bclltlo~ H7 'll!;H. ~ "AiM:o !hill _ ~ Barry is«<D.~1AJ.ose, peo· •ht kl.b lib homt:'·llbtl ~liS l!ba
U!! ~!Jh.lvbo;;!d '~ 100 perli!!nf;. 9Qlid p~ ~~ lEon !ill!!'="! m e;uoo p$ ~deep 4IH the ~ IQiClllt
bta;;:[(.n
• to W!l&!-billg·t4n. fl'l)4ll ~d Coullbr, floor.& a membei' dl'.ber 'bi.:dc <CGIIDdJ.r
~c(onl~ to mid-lSSO city Va,, BS: ~<W3 Sil~· at. the age of 8.. FIJi" and~ riU7.en- !li!\'iset tq. ·tha ~ ~
go~·et;I'IDJent ftgl~m,. Ut~ n1.o&e rwent. tl"t!l W •cl.t1ht yeor.t, RM il.'l.'l reoWd a · ~t,Bw:ey'httpeduute1bd~
a~h:lbl~ the ll!r;el! d Lin a. haif.-inile ~a b!I.Sl!rnent aparlmeat.llill. tbi! 1.'100 blcick· !iiJg heiii!I!IL.
·
d~
l eth tu1d T J~. 65 pe.w mt bllltlr. llf'I' s~ But Mondoy.- ~ llfl)claljy . Hut .~ has seen her Qi.r; ~ .
SEA~ ~~ ago, it: :waa 95 peroent. became a i!efir:rviae.~.
~in tour year.s fmbi. bla,cb to 1!11; '
bJ~~k. B.uc. so ~ ~, itwa:~ w~ ;
fur:Lmd~. ~C'~Id 00: ~ MNow~d31lUbear
(ll!lill;o ~tJy Jll\'i!. \ind naJiam. ~ oflaiue-soot;r blj}]diog Mat1dat ~·
oo. the ~tma~ i! ~,.. ~ MJI8".
"I've seen it' a:o 1:!0!11 wh·tw. to ~· to-a d~-e~'whi;~~W- ~m it.ic,. "Why eac.l.an Q]d tad,y liie ill.~·
aiJd DIYi\t llacli to Wbl.lb BglliD,~ ffi5hup~ rn .an llffioo bu)ld~Dg. un&r ·terms lllt . ~ 'lbd flimlik1l .b!Jmt, :ill~'!""
My.!.
• b--~~Bari-y. whr,6a ordyf'.am~
..:.
I
'Ih 'Whlte~blrul: ~ .
.. ily is ~p'll ~lirnl: G1!rman W.P- - ,_
.
-t.IY~Uile OeJmSi®. ~!Qw. ~ B~a tubbr ~- ha$.
'fbgy ea11 ··~ H~ ~·
inter.eSt.-loim!i lind~ by l:hr.! ftti••
~ to- litld·& new plll(e.· &t - ~be is 6 f~ 6 'itlchM tall. But.
end~~~ wbita wl.w bad bee21 ~ ~~the 3l55 a 'i nanfh m ~- 'Si!,r.l they- Jnisht ~well a[!'
.living near 18th andT moved to larger ltill. 6be lw be-1m ~ will bo iJn.. him "FJdtt Ball,~ ~ llat Iii wliat
homes in Arlington and Montgomery pE!ibla to dupliCate.
he feeh be is ldiOO.
- .
horhood-at 1740 18th st.'NW, where
'COWJties in "a white exodus," according
"i[ am M< ~ :1 doWC ll;lx.w •
Hsnd~!l
1ia!1 !o1'0I'kal fu ·ti» he pays $190 a month for two bed·
to Washington historian Constance what m do,~ ~'.s Blll:r)l, ..,00 ~: • J,5d!.
(or the, ]a$ 3o5 ·rooms, only $20 a month more than
McLaughlin Green.
!n 1~ iillc.'r ~moo~ 'l!.i Ye1J111 dwl·. · ~ Bl! a.~- ~<'£.-. . ~ ~ to pay oil S Street. "But"!'
However, the same Federal HOliSing q o:ffiliB!j at the F-entogoo.
.
:ficff> W jj.S ~ ~l;y ~ m; ~ lm)w, and. you know, that the condo.
Act that provided the loans prevented
'1 want. to 11i:ay in this ®;a. A~.d I Jru'kllig ~ of"~8!h iiM I.l~-n. He· _thing coul~ happen aga!n," he :'Bys.
them from being made in ways that hB.~-e tD mve a. plRCEt t!JM!Jl ral.(ll m.l 1'1!-~ ~~~!Ned .m tbli! m;D.sJtlJot:lxJod b- > "The· thing that womes me IS tha~

CONDOS, From Page 1

who lhllll..~~ 1:lF t~'e$

llll pr\mti~
rolive. YOIIl lrnoii'f, mE~

w

'rooi\Y,

1)r

i •'
l

m:

m.

m T-

«

would "disrupt neighborhoods." Thus,
blacks who could otherwise have qualified for a suburban home could not
get financing.
Meanwhile, blacks were flocking to
the nearby "Black Broadway" at 14th
and U streets for entertainment1 and
the city's largest black population was
concentrated in Shaw, immediately to
the east. As vacancies developed ar0L111d
18th and T, according to Green, it was
natural that blacks would fill them.
. 'l"li ~ ~~ ~ i:Whibenitli', . of th~
fl.~~ l111S hurt IIi! bllllin~m .
Biabop· ~'!J~ ;l!thllngh. at ~ 3, t!llrd~

:r

-dWH ool$itt·a ~ tpermot~.tbl
peru~rnn. I -~ I muld pny iW-00 me

n p.t-, bu~ ll!J Q'M'J:led a pi~, ro I

Ancl l1v"e

!:!e'l'ell'

W!.1UMJi1t be inlet•
~.Jd. fn_ooud ll:ml~lvlll$ at. m ·'{l8e.D

Coot6, hpwp~~r, ~ Ire ~·

[t Wl!l'l f1lr his ~· belilefit:, not oril,y
his own. Fa~ the last t'il'<l ~. Cf

f!ln.re lte dct'Ukd to f!cll the bui!J:fipg,·
he says he has tried to help the tenants

form a group that could buy the build.·
.itr,g 111\d..II'Ylli.d ~riM. HJ ~ t:>.\'0
~~ ~ wmn:i~ cOOJd
not 'mfB 8001lg!l CRtb fur a dolfll pay·
ment.

41 ~ilnd a )1,'M' And ct. bdlf ~ tbe ]leiJil'l.e ot~~ho hnve to leave 18th and
the OXIIldo t~ nearl,y ~ bim FiWilil• T have nothing else to turn to. Like· 1
~IWJ!S IMilg Qt-182-tSS~ Jmll'Ybody
Ul!l!~ wa~ blac~ I krie:w evEeybidy. W~

'that woman over there across the street.
~ her, sitting against that building
l'ltmll': t.lw!CJl]lt ~~. (l(iitlld llnp~~ ~ :there? She lives in and out of people's
103}"!1, ~ 1!: tim felt ~ hilt: cars, people's spare rooms. How can
llild. 11 buttwl ~n Ills WI: ~ tba~ she go to the suburbs? She doesn't
.~d$: "' L;lvB IGtk~
·
wen know b:Jw to gilt llele.
•, .
Bu~ 1111W bappell~ Wll9 tbe .S~·
."I can't bo bitta; Six
_ &a)"; ,$ill) l'
more, a 16-unit _l,uriry _ll!:lttrl.runi'nilim don't think mllllt of ·ili!l blll!Cks mm'
where sales ate JWJt fmts hiDj; -up tb1s can. The average black person in the
•Immlh---end wbeF8 !ill but ~e Of ·tba neighborhood· knows he had .a chance
' !llew' · QlM!It~ is wbtte.
to buy all these years and didn't take
'Du!:rugh "!b.m" Iucl!;~. ll'~ll it. ;But what worries me is that it could
fo~d ano~ aparim.!mf>m_ tha ~ happen to me twice."
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Survey Shows
Condo Owners
Are Sqtisfied
A national survey conducted by
Northwestern University indicates that
nearly 86 percent of condominium owners are "very satisfied" or "completely
satisfied" with condiminium living.
The reasons most often cited are reduced maintenance and the incr.easing
value of their units. Only 1.5 percent of
the owners reported dissatisfaction
with condominium living.
The study was conducted as part of
the Urban Housing Research Project of
the University's Cenbter for Urban Af·
fairs. The findings are based on a sample of GOO condominium owners in five
urban centers: . Chicago, , Houston, San
Antonio, Denver and Washington, D.C.
Among the study's other finding are:
• A majority of condominium owners
(62.9 percent) indicate that if they
were to move in the near future,
, th~y would buy another condominium.
• Condominiums ar~ particularly attract .i ve to single-occupant
household. Nearly two-thirds of the
owners surveyed have never been
married or are now single, and in·
dication that condominiums provide
ownership opportunities for singles
that the single-family detached
hQuse has not traditionally offered.
• Condominium owners included ln the
sllf'Vey ·appeared pa:rtieula:r-1)' satm.
fti!d with tbe .oon®tninium assooii.
u~

that govem the:tr buildings.

Mare than l:wo,.ttJtr<ls ot U1e
o~

sampl~

are very .satlsrie<t or ,c om-

pletely :satUfi~ with their con~

domlnhfm boardB. Only

se~n

per·

cent « the sample peroonal involvement In a r:e omijdum-retat«< dlsute.

The report entitled "Condominium
OWnership: A Preliminary Analysis of
a National Survey," is the ' third in a
series by the Urban Housing Research
Project. Previously published works
are "Economics, Housing and Condominium Development" and "'fhe
.Condominium Phenomenon: Selected
Bibliography on Market Trends, Management and Conversion Regulatory
Policy."
The reports are available from the
Center for Urban Affairs, Northwestern
University, 2040 Sheridan Rd. , Evanston, illinois 60201, Attn.: Audrey Chambers. For further information, call Ms.
Chambers at 312/492-3395.

Apartmel}t Life Has Become
Victim of 'Condo-izatioit'
1JP •N1CIIOLAR VON ROII'JI'MAN
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NE)V YOltK - N'fok Goutetas iS· a G~ IK>Y_ wlto
ma~~ gOOd b\!lt be n.eedS ;a PJ:eSS.asent ~.-,. chaifiMn
d thij bo'aJ'd at A,nlelil,qartln\11Be6 ~pl"OM~ tnv~) ha:s ,
been pJa.clng apopl«J.~C! bUt ffiCI)rtl'preheJIII.ble' fU~ge ads
bt tHe paper,s-in NeWI'Yar«:, Cblcago and W4$blDgton. .
Theyc.all start QUI_wltb t~ bold·taced jJ oolamati(!b
that "'the J\mer-klan PeOPle lfave ~fl'l. ',riley ~V'e ·~al!-:dMtfl & ro(w,l to tM Arrihl'ic·art Ente_tp$& sntem and ~or
the .~onst~tuti<Jnal riglfts o1 ,ucb l_nd.Mduat •• So why ·~
esn ~- ~ Gout• • wh<! Is a 1ft! estate &pe;o,ula"ibt on the
grand scaJe1jdln thtt.lmerie-a;o Civil Liberties Unlon? .
He m~ yet for the. poor cbap Juul· been v-oted iq COD•
rem);lt ef Ctin~ bY a llouse subconu:niU~ lo.oklng into
the condo ~nve~oo.f.ndus.~ m~llh Ani.~can InVSc~ Js
a lea~er ~e$I)it~ ~ ,desperate need lot cme mere_vowel i-., tbe
~~ny .s tltle. 11be COqltmt1E!e' ~ to _snuP' ~
llhdt .s company to lJ!ie it -as a ~ StiJdy tor the n&wS-bas
adl.ed ttil! summtl ot. Capttol mu that the oond~oop
d'love~t bas been m.OYillg on $udt :a Wi$. seaie:'it ~ens to bring the era Qf a~< r.enbi:Ui to an end l'ri. a.
flu.mllcl' er blg tlU~ al\d tfli!b.l subud& Nitk ;tin'~ eoop0,1:1a,t:ng, behce tlle~ds 'in the papers and thi! .cuntempt clUUOQ,
·
·
YOU CAN SEE why when you read the American
Invsco numbers. About all1 it does is buy ~P apartment
buildings an!f cond~>otze them, a not unprofitable occupation when you reflect the company's revenues last year
were about & bllllon bucks out of which came profits in the
vicinity of $60 million if Crain's Chicago Business estimates
are to be relied upon.
The Gouletas' firm does not move with'unseen stealth.
When they c<H>p a building there is frequently a battle with
the tenants who must either buy or get out. Just such a fuss
is going on right now jn New York where American Invsco
is attempting to convert a big apartment house on the ricfl
East Side. With mortgage rates hitting upwards of 14 percent the folks who live there a.re fi~ umn~l'es~ in
buying and taking on monthly .installment payments that
will be much higher than their rent.
Tbe Gouletas have a reputation for putting the blocks

to lh&ir tmtants to get them te t>lp on ye olde_ .rtief;l ~· :A
·temutt who was treated tb Ame~rlean liivsco taettes tn
Gblc-a.go .Jj.:p been q~oted as saying. •iJt was fairly hiJb
~· 1 i'Q.S.t k~Pt &IU'inglhat I didn't have the mone:v

but~ came back ~atedly,. 'lberewtl:'tn;ov~raldllfer
eR:t~ ~1e. When th.!!-Y 1ooi tbe SUghte§i~ Idea that ~oo.
mlgbt be inte~ted ·a.t all, they star.ted eomlpg back tre-

queiilly..'~

· ALL THE ABOVE may be mildly irritating but hardly
worth a federal investigation. American Invsco doesn't buy
run-down or slum properties; ergo the tenants l~ the bulldings it acquires aren't functionally Ullterate food stampers
but hip, educated persons with incomes many might envy.
Indeed that's the thing about the nationwide complaint
about condo-izing and coop-izlng. The people in those apartments are middle Income or better. No business person in
his right mind is going to try to condo-lze for a down,
market clientele. So whatever this Is, the debate raging
here has nothing to do with defending the downtrodden. ·

·
,
ColidO-lzation ·makes fOI' good nurn~":.on tl'e ~&'Ill"
sl.nt-t you ·can make mote selllng an aparlrrient house unit
by unit than by sel.Ung the whOle Wng ~ bloc. 'Ibe ln~
tiv.e IS ~t onJy ~1!1' imnle!Uate W9fit but ~pt ~m tne
da~
.· er oJ
vfng your' CJlpi:~S ti(id
.. op_t~ m apartment
house Wbeb you ·may get itUDKbY rent control at)d When
tM ~ourfs are rn.aiirl( it ~~~ dlfifcuU t~ ~lbl'dS
to CO)loot U!eb> :rent~ evict CWI!~th" teaintl Wllh bog·
e_. a :

~ ~-. On,ee

Js:DdiQrUs ~d -the'>~me J)lOWef ovtl'

UJ.e:tr.leni.Jms as baron& bad oyer the ~. Now the ~
haS-shlft~ so far tne·oUier way )':OU need to have yoor head

examSDe:d -ot a· reu~ vocaUoo to so lrtto the-apartment

bwdn.ess.
7i'"r - r
Nonethe,kl:ss1 ~ ~. ~ have cut--so tiadl,y IntO'
the ~ng ~ of mlddJe.elUS ~ that miadleclass t:ypes "Xbb Used to be able to lake ewe of tllemselvt!s
ift the tree triarket m.ay be coo debtlltat.ed t6 make tt With·
outhel(J; It's nGt ~ tnvaeo•a fault );)pt ~ Js onJy·
00 lOJig we can go on ~bOUshing a~ ~Ws when
interest' ra~ Are so higb DJl]y the ri$ can buy a home~
After w-otk, y~ go{ta fte..Ve IIOI'riewhere to s~p.
~

tiiOIIit>!K..,_.....-.........._,.,

Though
the
cooperative-con·v ersion move-

Protection
Against
'Co..oping'

nient

remains
vigorQILS in New
York Ulty, the

Jong-tem.
ilffeets of swb eon.
ver&tons pn our
neigllborltQo&,

on

teJJants'

rfgbtll., ag.~ on
th8 ·housh\g market _!'\ave; _not

bee.rt .~lla:tely

e111. de.
Dltmd'tng lull-and
fair

•·

t\lt:hQtt/W pt'ices ate llfgll anct ~a
mood ts optimlstlc nuw. the bubbld can
bUt'S.
~ t_
he:.end pf this~. the. Riial~

te f'lnano~U :Bureau of thfl: New
York State Attorney- General's otl;o.e
es~aiesj UilWii a& ZOi~ units wi'fl
have Men c«~v-erte(l -trr e.'W l'Dl'k
City. StQllies-~ reg,Jlady rola :awut
emJn'JIOUS p,rijfit! tea~ by eptefRriS..
lng teaanLS who Jra,Vfi sold tl'feif ~pil,rt
me ti!JLtfer tbelr buUdln8& have ·•pe

t

~.'

'1be c:<~J:Ner&Lon movement is placing

en(lnnous s~mns on e;dst:jng ~lng

alfd wi I advet11ely,:

.affect tbe lW18·

range bW.sln&~ltuatiQ.Jllii!te', Fol' ~}(
lll!lple,-evlctlon p ans _s:tmuld ~ - ~ibol~
istl..ed pd ~aced with mllflda~ey
qonevi tion p)MB
An cQ~r may pU:nt\le . eviction
plan ~ ~r35 pe~nt of the tenants

~ to bUy . .N'onpunilh~ts tn~
bUet ~viet~. l0$.i0g their profOOUon

w

as coJj('inul:IJs J~ts- Ul'ICler

Ql.lf -rent-

rent-rontrOllaws. l,'o

tiinis't non~\lying tenWJ~ who-ave un.
:abl<! or lln'Willl~ t? ~ 1helr
apartments into a hostile rent market
~use 3S ~t Qf the!( neighbors

~cios~

bu ~Jet ~lng.

fW

prtttectlons

fQf
If a

c·l)llSillll~fS .

spms.~t

closes

th!l:t

dis";

be iS

selling a buil(iln&
with a: 00-yru-

t>qiler an~ a
.;rumbl!Ji,g roof,
thttAt.tom~ Gene;raJ Will probably !tot
•

si~ns.

sU~blliZltioo·and

~ f

By· David B Saxe

st}ldied. feti'aii.ts
~~~ ~tel' proteGUon thro'\l&h ·fUn.
dlim®~;al CHanges lil tl!e law and til(:
~h~;,nismatllat s~vem OO.Op convera

'

office has taken
an excessively
namwr view:. u-t
i~ <pOWer fn lhe

old

obj~t-so I~~g-as tllllse'd.e tetts are dill~l!d. Bul disclos-ure in ib;elf Jo:lllil
conWm~ Into
Ia ~ se:nse ol -.
ourity becaus:e rney beU ·V'Iil the A.ttc?rn~ Ctenetal 's roJe w ~ greatel! tb~ it
iS. If the oftlce oodieakts ttl
Bpcll'lliQI'
t:har. Jt 'l_at;;e~ts Ql>e, plan for :flling,'
w4i<lh me:ms tb,e$ppDS~J.:: eanpl'0¢00d,

e!

tll'

cons-umenrn~tSJteruy l'itllieve thttt ~
p.~an rn.v11t be_gQOd, J3\i~L Ill~ l~w-is clas-

tJ.t'enougli so that, ·beyond: dfscl(f;S]lri!';
Jlt ofli¢e -can taktl ~troncet, mol'!-n~

~flte..

~tt~

00-nsumw-

to end

-8pQ.nsor-e$.
'I'eiiants and l"jul~~cls do ttoln-e_gelt
eate on an equal !oo-tmg. TQ av~n the
~care, Nst a nttle,.1 propoSe the foi!PW~ t@'s:
• Until eV'ictlon pi~~ re outlaw ,
all stniQr ctHJetts, n llandfCB,pped
~s ll1W aU et~.tlp es with yol!Jll
chllW'eil ·G®'u.ld be exemptec! from
bUyt~.

• Q~ s:houJd be reqtlir~

to OOD--

tr bute a l"lfl;lBotJabJe.s nt of -money ta
tenants~ that tbey roay r:e ~n !llaw-

yer, a,c:ountanL, and~ e,ngineet ..
• The ltlainttnancp· charges (co-op
~~~t'') mthe·ofteti.ng pltm. sh"puid be
gulltllnrned. far ~ }'.ea.r& · by tbe
!ijl(l~or.

e A Sl.mpUfied,

plain-E11$l~sb

lfSr.

mon of the !ifand~d oo:op p$peetus
:~llould be 1'1-do,Pted. The e'll:l!!tl.ng -yc!r~
siim l.s UllJl(l(!eselirl!y o;~mple,x, word.Y.1

buy Is- Jtllt only W.demoonrtic,, b,1.1t ~tlsa
~trary tD tb,e stlhil tl.f 0111" wobx:'tli"e
rent 'statlltes. 1l'hereroJ:(l eyiatlon • -and lawyer.orle:ntt?d.

P.~~ serve. as on ~mpol't{lnt meell·
;aqlsm fi;lt d:~g\tlatlon ~~ ~ts Oitnd

What will happen if the economy
slides downward, huge numbers of

should not be permitted.

.sP:lU'eh.QI®rs ®Ji no !ol'!ger pay estnl' •
i:l1g maintepanoe, a.nd ;1 building fa~s·
tG~oWi'e? Whlu will ha'Wen Wh!W
sha:relloJtte.tQ _wQnt ~ "M<!Ml.P." their
buiiC1lli.! () $bll ll :~ An \IJ:l!Uit c,lpijted
lwt lfiWl1it.Y. ~f tlle eo-:op eo.rporatjoJI
_atfi:f' ~l.lbstanfianv mucr;t the Uq~da.
tl.oll xa~ue · Of co-Qp allates. A~1!}o\ligl'l '
i;h{Jlle pwblems are.not cOl!"l:montyQiscUStled todli:y, iri tne, r¢i't at thao decade

Under a f~t;Jneviction pla:n, n-oJ1~uy'~
eZ'$ are pro!'eeted .fui;Jef.lpltely: ~i»nirl

en~~. ~~~. s~o~ ~~
ers)' will- I'J0t obj®l o Iii n9tJ-::vl!=lioo

plllfl

~ca:use,

when apartmenJ · be-

cbme -y_
a.wt, ~ wftl sell tlie co-op
shares-On the~ mlirkt!it at;a g~tet
J)J'Qflt Ulan if they had t.b B~l . them to'
.-..~rJ:61ng tetiiDJt$ wide!" an evtctioQ
plan p.t iiu;ider, or !fi:9C4)Wilted, ,Rii~ •.
~or tw Jon,g th~ A,ttoroeY, Giji'j'~aJ's

offlce1 1rhi,Ch ov-Brsees aon\ters ~.
.haS-- liettel' pro!.e(:ted. the int(;!!;'e.Sts•o(
epoM!)nl tlUbJ Uidse oJ t~ts.l~ la"Y·
f~enqy lb.V'e Bfl!l!T
brief
Stint to a~_l!pt ~Ote..ll)~lfative: PQ$'fti9a$ with ~poru;W$' Jaw fil'n1,s with

yam

whfdl they bav:e'd~lt on a;...sltpposedly
tdveC:saffal · is.
F~tely,unde-r tlh! preserlt, con·
sumer-onent.ei:l .1\tt~ey Gtineral,
Robert Abrams, tenants are beginning
to be more forcefully represented, despite severe staff shortages.
In the past, the Attorney General's

WI!S m4y !>e1;g me a.· real cone m.
H~.ing must bi;t. deemed a: p:ul>l iQ

utility. OwnetS"Sho'Uld n . t oo ~rmttl¢4
a will tu dl51]1p tenantS1 lives ~d

well-befng simply ~e o~ OV.~d·
• ln,ty'C'9!1rel'IJ, ia~ pl'Qtlt. Unii'!Ss o'nt~
l:hlng 'is don qui~y, the co-op· move.
rne.nt may rttdieaUy tiltet the fabrte-or
N~:;w Yoi'k City, wlli.ch wilJ :t!Jert mdst
for o.nly the very rldl and th.t!- very~.
"David B. Saxe, a lawyer, from 1974 to
1978 was consumer advocate and director of law enforcement for NewYork City's Department of Consumer
Affairs.
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Condo Stats:
Single, Rich
And Satisfied
By John B. Willmann

'

Waslllngton Post Staff Writer

A

<lt!itldMninium

apartment•

o'wner is rhore likely to be
.single than married, to com·
prise a one-person household, to
live in a high-rise building where.
he or she formerly rented, to have·
an income over $30,000 - and to·
be eminently satisfied.
So concludes a · recent study bY'
the urban housing research project
of Nor-thwestern University's Center .for Urban Affairs. Interviews
with 599 condominium-owners were
conducted by a professional research group in Chicago, Houston,
San Antonio;,Denver and Washington, D.C., using questions devised
by the Northwestern laniversity
center.
Louis H. Masotti, director of the
project, said . that the five cities
were selected so that condominium
life could be analyzed in various
geographical regions and urban ar-'
eas where "extensive condominium
development has occurred in recent
years."
·
Masotti refused to give names of
· any of the condo builtUng~ in which
owners were intervi1wed due to a
"a prior agreement to protect the :
privacy of respondents." He did say
that the average 45-minute telephone interviews· were conducted
witb fewer than -a hundred Wash-

ingto:u

a~e~

awnera ain iiv& or aix

buildings" in the Dist.rict, Maryland
and Virginia.
·
· Masotti also said that more interviews were conducted among
Chicago condo owners than among
owners in any of the other four
cities.
A summary of major findings
from the Northwestern condo survey showed that condo owners tend
to e older than most rental tenants
ounger than hoineow_n~rs

,.

in general. 'The median age of in·
terviewed condo owners is 43.
\' • Only 34.4 percent. of the condo
owners surveyed are married and
live with their spouses. The · reptainder are single, separated, divorced or widowed.
Sec HAPPEN, 1)2

HAPPEN, FrC)m Dl
• Nearly 86 percent of those surveyed are "very satisfied"· or "compl.etely satisfied" with condo living.
• One-third of the surveyed owners are married persons who have
grown children living elsewhere.
• The size of the condo house~
hold is smaller that that of renters
and other homeowners. More than
half of the condo owners · live in
one-person households and only 6.4
percent live in hou~cholds with.
three or more persons.
.
• Only 5 percent of the surveyed
owners represent variotts ethnic mi·

nO'rity groupe. ·

·

• ·T he ave.tagt condo owner is a
college ·graduate, in . contrast . to
renters and homeowners, .Jnost of
whom . have completed only high
school. .
·
• Nearly · 80 percent of condo
owners are employed in . white;;
collar positions.
·
• Condominiums . generally · are
purchased by persons who rented
their previous homes and. most of
those surveyed lived in the building
in which they bought a condo unit.
• Condo ·purchasers, . especially
.those .under 45, made their ·choice
primarily .for financial reasons and
most of them paid $50,000 to $70,·
000 for their units. (Median pur•
chase price Was $56,650.) The pur·

chase. prices were higher in l'~tio to
the a~e and income of the purchas·
er~.

Sixty-three percent of ·the condo
owners said they would buy anoth~
er condo if they ·moved in
near
future.
• Only 43 condo owners reported
personal involvement . ,in · , condo~
related disputes that~ included mat~
tete of ptoperty, finances, ·!Uirvices
govern~nce, · life-style and personai
well-bemg. More thl\ri two-thirds of
the interviewed owners· expressed
satisfaction with their condo hoards
and aRsociations.
· '
• In reporting why they .chose to
buy in a · _Particular building, 28
percent satd convenient l<>cation
was the most important factor.
. Copies of "Condominium Ownershit~: A Preliminary. Analysis of a
Nat1onal Survey" are available from
the· Center. for .· Urban . ; Affairs,
~orthwestern
University, ·. 2040
Sheridan Rd., Evanston; Ill. .60201;
attention ' Audrey Chambers. The
tel phone number is .(312) 492-3395.
. .In this area,. where .· .the conver~
s1on .of· rental apartment buildings
and the construction of new condo
high-rise· buildings have·· increased
in the past 10 years, it is .estimated
th~t the current housing stock con~
tams nearly ·.70,000 .condominium
units; ·

the

E38...--
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Plawring a Vacation?
Your Place o Mine
By Louise Cook
Associated Press

service. These services will, for a
fee, put . potential swappers in
touch with each other,

Thousands of Americmis have
'I'he eX'eila.nUe services !"Jllil h difouod a way to take rent-free vacarectQNilS oJ wt>ulGI-be traders. qu
tions by swapping their houses with pay o fea t:q Us~ Yl'lUl" hause. 1n ele:·
families in far-away places. But a .change 1 1[01.1 IJ9t tbo di:recW!r,v.. In
successful trade takes careful plan'me ct~:ses, -yeu O'jlTl !J,ubsciib w '
ning, well in advance.
.
:bh<il dir ototy al&M wfth~t .l~stJng
The idea is simple. Find a family j10U1" ho L!'!le, Many t ~he service~
iri a city you'd like to visit and ex- ·..LR<;Jude hou lba Qvet\66a. w well as
change houses or apartments. You in tlte Unjted S l\t'9JI. Qme aiso. of.·
move into their hom.e; they move
f~Jr tent·lil (Qr lalfitli 11 wh.o pre~er
ipto yours.
1 ot .;to swa~. lmt still WQnt ~n alt~~: The advantage are plain. You Mtive 'A hot-t~l.
have no hotel bills. Food costs are
~rho \fMallon E.~ change . Cl~b
t1exible, since you can do your own
hl<l or Now Y(j]'k elty,, WhJoh js.
cooking as often or as seldom as oetebrll.iing itt~ 20th anJ(iver ~
you want. You have more space
h s y al'~ h; m}e dt tho o.l.de t e •
than you would in a hotel. You vjees and til Qpe~ation ffl, typical.
may have the use of a car. And you
The <dub pl,li)lia,hes t\vo di:l'ectolearn what life is really like in the rles - OLte in Eeb,ruary,. t he c;~~hW'
area ~ou n.r,e vl!iitipg1 ilt~t a;d of in Ap;r.i l Tbe de~dUne fo~ ll ~it:lg m
getting on ;v. ~ tottrist's- y(!, vrew.
the Feb~ll8J.'J. directeey WlU!i Dec,

Tb di~dvmttD~~ . ~re. ·a libble
le ' bv-ioqs, Yqu \,lillW'l;JJy WQn't get
he kind of frlnge benefits Y. u
would ae a hotel, NJ:oilt hom~a '(fo1t't
• ffle with ma{cl s-elvic~, fot
llUl·
ple. \l' rm \viii hi!Vfi'l tAl tr.ust y6\l r

17; ·tho d~aqlil)e fo the April edition t.s reQ. tfi. lt 0~ ts $ 8. to U'st
your hou e; tt .s\11>·cripti<lli tq tAe
dir~eto.rte!l atone ll:l ~1.2,
M1\l'y D13Baldot a spoke!!l\lttlll\@

for ne elub said IQO!itll than G,OOQ
homt:'$. in .. 'ha· U:ttt~ :s~ate attd
i11 t:r t'i,pg. ov r~c~s wm bEi lnClllded in this
And tbtit • nv Y-El!lf's directfll!ius.

wa s r£Ulier

h~me a'l'td pO:S~. iiio~
j:y,st a~ the tra;i'l,g~r

h1s ar hers. to

ou.

guarantee of satisfaction.
;· There are several ways to arrange
a swap. Check the classified ads in
local newspapers and magazines in
the places you want to visit. Many
of them include exchange offers.
. If you want a more formal .ar~angement, consider an exchange

Swapping 1s simplest for families
who live near well-known tourist
attractions or resorts, but you can
arrange a trade almost anywhere.
The address of the Vacation Ex·
change Club is 350 Broadway, Nev
York 10013.
·
'
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:·~Condominium Conversions

~ · • .,..

"

eoonorni<:s of the market make the
rental btl.'!iness unprofrta~le; tenants
and their political cltampions say that
landlords' "greed" is foreing growing
ntunbers of tenants .wlio cannot buy
their dwellings ontO the street.
F»im ~ .the)· lUI! --.i<lll;tc! by

~~~osin!J-..,~ol:
Cnlu~bia, ~ ffll ~ ~
press for cooverting their buildings. "A
few years ago," Davies said, "it ·used to

be that conve:sions and new construction shared · the condominium market
about 50-50." Today, he noted~ oonve~ easily have swpassed bewly
built condominiums.
In the last deCade, according to the
suivey, the construction of new apartments
outdistan<ed
conversions
ihroughout the region, 65,398 to 47,;

Up 28.1% in .,Year

Umt.t ~~ in lito -~ ibt ~ bol·
&ft. ot ~ tl!;llU ......., •. 1151tlt o{
~ ~ 6!~ <mnlo:t.ed
,on.. :)6;2~ .,.._ n~-~
N'~ lhOt ,J'at.o ~ ,Jl~t,ily
Mt:~lllj>lllUIIm "' Mn~
~ prior t.:. 19)"1 did not ~
~
'
~ ft!tllr ~ !1m! ~ 1ht COG .~'t!y ftlltaltl !ltah mmc-•
CatmiT ~ 1tt!.' hls;l...& ...., wi th -~~ ~odlt ~
ll8!l ~~ ol: ·u..t. ~bullitl'!lc
- '!\13 pEfC!M - c.ro.-il. qm'IJIII!
l!!'lll ...,;j l!li4. Slnti!!· l97t, - ~ 1'!1,·
8.!1!1 nm~ .n ~n!J. Mile ~Rom

0\l'l'lll

<it~ in rnnl.ol e~ _,..

lmlnl16 ·~. - 6Q.7JA!I<»<<! - "hlle ~ tho DiJiritt, <J[ C!J-

~!.bAt
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~~~ --

J)OtliiOd d olboo •l!llllfl!l ~ I#
cmWC!lo!t:i~JiatdJ l:lut~lho1100>

WASIINGTON AREA.CONDOMINIUM
CONVERSIOIISASOF MY 1, '1980
NEW

.

JURISDICTION
CONSTRUCTION
3,571
District of Columbia
4,303
Alexandria
Arlington County
1,986
Fairfax County ·
12,374
Falls O.urch
10
Fairfax City
0
1,162
Loudoun County
1,337
Prince William County
5,862
MontgomeTy County

CONVERSION
121253
3,947
6,866
6,328

700

.,.0

...

~-~ 8

, TOTAl
15,824
8,250
8,852
18,702
:l~O
48(1

1,580
1,423
15,588
1,098
1,662
10,561
84,240

9,726
Itun.bioo ~- li!C:@a rr. --~ - · ~IIMldils~ID~
~ m~~ ~~· ~ ll«ld.
&4..~ , porcenL l~ . .tida~ tieii:m,
Rod<ville
1,065
33
~ 11te 1lisbXt oC -~ .:.m- !hi;. ;"ndi ~- t!)'1$ ~ tiM W..tdJul918
744
Gaithersburg
~ ~ ""'" ..:pe~ _ ..
4,663
Prince George's County
5,898
~~-ra:;brr~~ do!db lnomln'.r.ihm iltmq &<on. tho! METROPOliTAN
TOTA1 36,229
48,011
,-.rt<d :in l'~kfu.
~~~'@1.·
F¢ax County led the metropolitan
1\s of- Jllly l, l llS;I. a.. ~ ·
·
Pot~~
111111 Wo:;hl"l!km IINil ~ 6U49 area in new condominium construe·
Ibn ~- Jlt• perio;l 'If U!t COG
«0lo~-U! JlfiQ!tll: I'Jr\~ b.l· ~ 11!17 ,omilll ilo 'its; ~=· ~ area 'IFill bJilt b;,te Iii
Arlington County experiern:ed a to,-bJ:! swel! fit ll.ll8'1 WIN built • 19!\S- .f!Jid lz.20..1 ~ llfii:&. tal growth of 37.5 percent: 1,872 units

condominili.!DS- The new total, 12,374, ·
gives Fairfax County 34 percent of
the region's new Condominium construction. Combined with the 6,328
units converted in the county ti> date,
the total of 18,702 condominium units
puts the county first in the area.
The District of Columbia added
680 new amci.omi~ '11\ot ~ 1)0'11'
bas

3,57l . ttiit~ lo::D)t umodn~w;ne

- aince the first one ever seen in· the

The total of 15,824 puts the city in converted and 680 new units built.
second place behind Fairfax County
'Throughout the metropolitan area,
and just ahead of Montgomery Coun- _ac<ording to the study, condominiums
ty,, w!Uch has 15,588 total wli1&
continued to sell very well. or the
Acrording to COG's study; 2,225 com-erted units, 70.2 percent had sold,
units were built in Montgomery dur- as had 78.5 ~- of the new units.
ing the 197!1-1980 period and 312 The study fOund thet the moo;t popunew units were built. The overall oon- lar form of new condominium con~ -~liib · t:D,illl~ '"l""" struction was the "single family at- ted 111! inae~~~t <Jt _21),'7 jlmfttl tached structure," or town. house,
over the preVioos one-year period.
which accounted for 45.1 per<:enL

CD
(}J

.

' '

~It- t>os-r

'1 rea 9f

by
.~-~
storage areas and lanai.
The home also will include a solar.
energy system. Cavities. in a loft that
will r!se in .the center of the' house will
[unction as .a return air system, pullmg warm ru.r from .the skylights and
higher lofts . and distributing it
thrmJgh a floor-level duct system.
"'~ house is built to take advan·
~ the sun's WEmllth fu the mommg,..d: to de,tlect i~ heat in the af.

f• t '3 g

Communal Living
Two Families Sharing a M01tgage Seems to Be
An Idea Whose Time Has Come Round
By Ronald Yates
Chicago Tribune

UPLAND, Calif. ___, In the turbulent 1960s, communal living was
something left to the social dropouts
·of the counter-culture while main~trea:m :Amer.K:ens ®ntdinue4 te d~vel~
op the m~tion's tbiquito~ l'$1!iing
'f,ractl!. Toda,y, tmnoo iir dumging
!f$
In Oal"lhrnia, ~ly ·infl.'lted h.om~
in .prices; lla.Je. made tAr~ affotdahle
·f!lit1R]e

~

1

&niily

~0me ~ ~ a.'l- 11 bu

ton-do\vn collar in Ha1ght-Aslibury~
The thought of two families living in
the same house and sharing the mortgage is an idea whose time has come.
From San Francisco to San Diego,
more and more families are sharing
single~family .houses. Housing experts
say the trend probably will spread to
the rest of the nation as 20 percent
mortgages and escalating home prices
drive buyers out of the market.
"The dream of a ymmg married
couple buying their own home is fading fast," said Thad Walker, an Orange Cotmty real estate broker. "It is
not uncommon now for two or three
different people to team up and buy a
hoqse - divorced mothers, elderly
persons, young couples. It's the only
way 60 or 70 percent of the people
(;aD afford to buy."
With new homes in California averaging $120,000 ($150,009 in Orange
County), several builders are discovering that they can no longer buck the
trend. At least one already has broken
ground on what he says is the nation's
fll'St home especially designed to be
shared by more than one family.' ··
''This could very well be the· house
of the future," said Randall LeWis;· director of marketing for Lewis Homes
Inc. He is building the unique home
in concert with the Asphalt Roofing
Manufacturers Assn. "It's a matte'l' of
pure economics," he said. '"lwb'' can
buy' cneaper han on •1'
.
'
Lewis Hnm~. the .na..t1on 19th
largest homebuilder, ha., .real estate
ag_e
ll
l' buildm clElllfll.t

if•

watching the project in Uplantl, a
suburb about 40 miles east of. Los
Angeles~

' "If this thing goes over, we may see
the end of single-family homes;-exeept
for the very weruthy," Walker said.
'!Commuti lhiru! or home shaimg or
' hn~... r you ch~ to ·uilJ ll,;"jk' 1~t

·arou.ru,il '1lhe comer.,.
'
I:Je'Wis a:~ . flfli4.1 Bat~ arohi,t·.eet
Bttrcyo A. Berfius hfliVe·· a~~eli a
11 ~ eM, • ~· ~ihhiine privaty Vith

.eliHen 'i;Olnmon areas. sor.-.h as 'kit&ens and li~ng room'>.
.. .
"Each family has its own bedrooms,
bathrooms, and dressing rooms,'! Lewis said. '"But both families share·'the
•

, . ·.~

Continued on next page·

I

1.--UJ

l'rom preceding page

1iYhlr. ~

erld.

kiWbent both

fl

whicb;are oversize."
.·
• ]J): addition' to the Jiving room and
kit<;hen, the two families would share ·
a Jacuzzi in the center of the home
and a swimming pool wrapped around
two ,,sides of the 3,000-square-foot
B9~
,
·
or,........=,.
Ot;Hero fef.\'lures in the hotti:Q .&A:w.lii
ealla.the·(l ty'W tta sos· ~ wiR

includ!:l a, 375-sq~~foot ~.-a living 100m. wbfuh is ~toohed frolQ tho
)l~ and whi~ .ca.u lle ~d ~- q
~:$Wte,.for a third ~Y· fuside .
tile M~, Be~~· 1-. dustgned lofts,
skylights and plenty vf,o~~~
'"l'he interior is QDB ~· :room.
with .areas 'B4iW'JiteA bY ~ ~~
th® a, series of lOOhltll' ~. Mld.
"Th~ ·open ~ plan adds 'tfOIWno._and.

sp~ci'oUsness ~ the .interior: ~;q~~ee

the home o. re~ ®~~ ®to.
formal .design."
.
.
'f.hl:l total shared space inside . tJ:te
houpe ..iS 1,540 square feet- the SIZe
of aJ arge condominium or moderate ·
on~fe.mily home. .
1
'JJbQ hoJJM Will· ~ two private
~t;ar s • ~ntaming a . bedr?Op;t•
):~a.jlt,.;md ~ing lOOmo Each SUite IS

397 square feet. .
. . •
• · Another 650 square feet is tak_en up

imoon," Lewis smti -:t'1Ds i's a fDfa1

energy-efficient home."
A sunken entertainment area will
include a built-in television set with a
video tape recorder and a giant
screen.
,
"We are building this house to ac-. commodate what we see is a changing
way of life in America,"' Lewis said.
"More and more families are spending
weekends and 'Vacations at home be·
raU$8 of high,er ·costs of automobile
aJfd airplane traveL"
.
The house, which is scheduled for.
completion next summet, a1so will offer fire-retardant asphalt shingles, a
definite plus in an area that only recently battled a l'ash of devastatiog
brush fires.
·
What will it sell for? About $300,000. ''We expect this prototype' model
to be purchas~d by young professionals," he said.
·.
He said other homes to be built tat~ will ~ d~l'd m~ 1m tRmUiel
wi~ cWldrel1, .&ld - asking price~

wiJl be 'loW$'.

~ con~lited

that tome

~

the iij~a "Of the house. "A ~ Of tb8
:~Wighllom :are &raid ~'te ~ u,p
11 ~e kmd of t.mement," be &UcL
Zmting ot~io. mast~·

rtities a set up to p~t«t .the aiugle-

~Y ~- Nt~w; With 'home sb1lriDg
around th.e. ~~l'dlllY rommunitiee

are rewriting their Jaws. In one recent
zoning challenge, the California Supreme Court ruled that conununities
cannot restrict the ntJmber of unrelat.
ed adults living in o~e house.
"All we're doing is' moving the ghetto iflt.;J ~ stibtn"hs! ~ .OOm&.wnar

sl!id. ~t el!!l) ~ yqn tall ill
wli!m you can ·linve thre'& or ,four fam.jliC!$

ommmed in'W one ho~ 0

' In spite of such ~ clasai·
fled seqUons ·a.re ~ wijh ads orrar-

ing ~ ~ages 89 ~

wws"' and hollieS ~ 1n-Jaw.
apartment potenlli!tl"'
The "in-law" plu;• o&n is USid
by real estate agents whO ~ ~

feW ifi-1a'm ~ live in the ~

menta. 'l'his Is aQD& beoauae in-laws
are ~ family memben, IDd
having separate ~

Aw . .

m. not violate kiC:al·~ Jaw&

I[
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Shows
85%

Of Condo
Owners

Are
Satisfied
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Condo Boards Suffer Growing PainS
By Michael J. N088110v
Cllrls~lan Science

l

Mon_lto_r- - --

This is the second of four articles on_
'buying and liuing in a condominium.
AB a new condo buyer, you should be

aware that only you and your fellow own.
er-partners are responsible for the imancial
1 strength of your complex.
This means that any extraordinary ex·
penses are your responsibility. If necessary,
the board can assess each owner his pro
rata share of these expenses.
In other words, it really doesn't matter.
that much what your monthly fee is.
When it coines to maintenance, you can
pay it now or you can pay it later.
This brings up the matter of the bo!Ud
of directors. Any condominiwn board of
directors has growing pains as it tries to
cope with new situations. This is why·
many associations have staggered tenns for
) their directors. In that way, there will aJ.
ways be at least one or two experienced
hands on the board.

I

All too often a new condo owner believes:
that a meeting of the owners, or their rep·
.resentatives, is nothing more than a meeting oJ all the partners for the exclusive
PurPose of staying up into the wee .hours·
of the night fussing about every little de-.
tail of the complex.
The tyPical board of directors means
well. They always mean well. But your
board. is managing ·a business with many
partners.
The board meetings often are well attended, especially whenever controversial
items are to be discussed. At the. board,
meeting, the board must ~!lllage a crowci'
as well as its business.
,
The board member-homeowners may be•
new residents themselves. Often the future
of a million-dollar ·enterprise is in the
hands of board members who have no
training in managing people, money or
property.
FortW1ately, there are several simple
steps that condo owners can take to help
the board:

• Elect members who have management
experience. If no such candidates exist,
elect someone willing to learn how well-run
businesses operate.
• Insist that Roberts Rules of Order is
followed, even if this means the appointment of a parliamentarian.
• Be sure the board adopts and lives up
to rules of procedure. ·For example, some
boards insist ·that all motions be in writing,
even if they ~e handwritten on the spot.
• Stick to the business ·at hand. ' Demand
an agenda in advance of the meeting, and
avoid inflammatory or emotional language
when you're there.
People basically have enough common
sense to do a good job as board members
as long as they can take a disciplined approach to running a business and a human .
approach to dealing with pe.ople.
• Help the board concentrate on its duties by giving it a chance to do its job.

NEXT: A newsletter brings a
sense' of commwtity.

to manipulate anyone, but there is nothing ~on·g
with accepting a UPS package for an absent. neighCllrls~lan Science Monitor
bor, offering to water the plants, or holding the ·mail
Getting along with your neighbors has alW!JY~ for him. Working people always seem to meet at the
been an art .W1to itself.
mailbox .after work. Introduce yourself. If you work
Whether you are renting, in your own house or in nights, don't practice your piano lessons when you
a condominium apartment, there are a number of get home,
common approaches to peaceful coexistence.
Don't hang wind chimes 011 your balcony. Some
In your condo, there i.<~ one major difference, how- people like them; some don't.
ever. You have a number of relatively close neighPlanning to steam-clean your carpets'/ Why not
bors who are not as likely to move as those who rent the machine in conjunction with your neighrent. Also, there are more of them, usually, thai1 in bors? Everyone gets clean carpetsat a bargain prke;
the single-family-owner neighborhood.
·
Painting? Why not do two places at the
There are some obviollil no-nos. For example, time and save compared with two separat.e job'87:~ · '
don't drill holes in your high-rise patio if you have a
Do your mailbox labeL'J look like graffiti? .One
neighbor :beneath it. Don't keep a dog that barks.. labe1ma.ker can present a cl!lBJI(lr, , more attra~4\l'e'
Play the stereo so that only you, not your neighbors, lobby.
can hear it,
People will remember you as a cooperative person
Beware of being too aggressive the ft.rst time ·you even if they are not interested at the time in yoUr
complain. Remember that the condo bylaws probab- proposal. Thus, if you · ever have a request of tl)e1n;
ly will protect you in the end if you can't solve. the they will be predisposed to cooperate with you. ~De ~
problem by yourself. Avoid emotional confronta- velop a good-neighbor policy.
·
'.
tions.
It's ftm, it's productive and it's one way ~· nipre
L}ttle acts make big impressions. You do not need fully enjoy the condo experience.
.
' <· ~1 ; ;
By Michael J. Nosanov

Condo
Living:
Getting
Along
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By Mld.el J. ~
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{'Chi$ is .t~e

thiftf

of (ow orliM

on condomiruum liv~t~~J

Every homeowner 88lciation
should have a newsletter.
· ~mehow, a newsletter eeems 10
b~ ~ sense of community 10 a con·
domuuwn complex. It dqeen't have to
be wry fancy, but it does need the
following:
o An editor. Someone has
be re·
10
sponSible for writing and ileuing
a
newsletter. Don't make the mistake of
migping a committee to tble talk; 88·
sign an ediiOr.
· 0 Some help. Don't make the editor
alip each copy under the doora of your
~ ownen; help him. Contribute
pgp <r news <r 8IIDOUIICelllel but
be aure 1hat you oootribute aome·,

dq. It abould be everyone'a uewe1et
ter, with broad appeaL
l
° Helpful iDfcrmation. Do groups
~ ~ parade every Valentine's Day
ngbt m ~t of the complex,~ up
~ ~ night? Warn memheis about
1t.ls ~a~ number.~ re'pOrt.
lealry pqle8 or b!Qken gates? Give the
phone number in every il!sue. Does
everyone poor bacon fa~ dow,n the
drain&? Tell them not tp.
• Names of im~t contads..
Does ~ come 10 board meetinp? Hardly. Report the news. ~
the board members &Dei their phone:
numbem. List tbe IIUIDber of tbe of:
lice llld the namea lt tbe managers.
• BreYity. Keep tbe ww letter short
and people will reed it. If it's·too long

&Dei filled with froth, they'D &. lin!
a!88' with it.

• A lldiedule. T!y 10 issue ao edi·
tioo •. tegUiar!y. Pick a achedule
(molithly, every_ three weeks, after

~ ~ meeting or whenever) and
stick to it.
• A ~of hllDIQr. Keep the nevis·
le~ter ~bt whenever you can. People
will look ~ 10 reading it
Some aseociaticw also allow da8ei·
fred ads in their newslett.ere; others do
not.
. Your board may have 8lrol1g feel"·
mp one way <r the other. If ~
allow ads. cbaJp a 8lllall fee 10 help
~ the ~ ~or auppliee, print.,
~be
with. any profit (it
ciaDaD.
0 £OUil 10 the ...,._

rime.;;,.

I "'"• + ~ llllliml clialllllr ... Cll!
outaide ads. It abould be a ~
newsletter and not a c:ammeraai wu,
twe. Some people specialize in 1VIitinC
~h ~ for otben, but it'~
better if one of your own condo owni
ers is the edit«. lt's c:beeper, too. Y~
get free labor.

advani

Suc;h a newsletter gives you
tape in other area&
By pubJiehing the names and m:

fractions of recakitrant8 who_~ fiaedj
for late ~t of feee, ~
barking clop or 110100 CJtbao 1lllisanol(
activity, a 8lllall - o f le-.8 ill '
added 10 tbe board's ~

.,...,
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About Real Estate
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Growth of Condominiums Creating a Need for New Rules
ByAUNS.OSER
"It's like running a small town or ltkea

tenders, occupants (wno are not always
the buyers) and managers.

a county . board of commissioners,"
said John M. McCabe,leglslatlvedlrector of Ute National Conferenq: of Commissioners on Uniform State · Laws in
Chicago, as he tried to describe how

condominium communities are gov·
emed.

~t the spoel~tllcd rdatlnru'lrlp~ •~

!!Je ~.N'1JteN<:<-.tiull'cd
lml!dfi!\IS -.11 llll_Qijlll;xea
Bdi!•
G'!ll'll iOfl

um-

cauntr~ IK~ the
Fl~ (II -ce.n~Dii.S ol l~:i•~ ~
·lll!nt!D flil'll!!!:l IM· ~rmUiO! l hl:' WJ'I,

"l!fOIUilnll tCN&S

ous pantes concerned. All states have
some sort of condominium legislation.
but much ollt Is said to be copied after
a 196t Puerto Rico act. That law is now

mnolllorcd!!lliMili....,and •o~c.
A neoil fQr t1~W s~~e ll<ilslatiQI} hos.
~aslllwlll tnamiJ.Ytlllu.sli!gltu
~el ID<<-m.&IY ,on ifWr>eniblp
l'i.~MT ffiiui ,...n!ll:!£, .~COOI'il!li.GJ7. Iiiio
i'411o.nlf t'an!en:r= Wlti'~nqp:t -!.Cmie

years ago to draft a model code Utat
states could use In clarifying Ute rela- .
tlonship among buyers, developers,

•

•

••

DO! o:oldel ~ I&C*Itedlha Uniform
~ornlnmJ!! IIC!. U: . booed II!Wf.IY
~rQOn®mb:d- -~~in \1\r;J ;n.
Ia• .ol!ll 1t Ma been. .,~ ~<!1111
limes. fltc l_llil!n bo!!IIgfost )'t>U. :Paui!l)'l•anl._ Ml-1:;; ancl
~ \lirwfillii.
11&.-e .ii~d7 ~!!iipiotil lan ~! li!lfn
J

1111! rn~ . olld QlM? ;;Wr,s ~=ot:Q.

lrlltl-llhml r!a~f!!.llen.

·~i':~a:l~')u::::~~~~.::~

i!l• atal1!i!l. M!:ny~! ~llm!M it
~'ta~'!Mitl:! ~n:o .tlreiM eu~r"- 
~,.,.,totD.~•.kBliiHfiiD.
Nn ~tk .Sto!t,l'l>l' ~l:Qr.r
, _ rtfPllilhu:)' PI!- ~r ..,~"
!lcflnll'fn~l.liDU5IJl3 lnwCCIII&m.ln-"
illl"! or ~O(JJNlratt•.;s ~ moM mll9
•~ b .... : NH J;;~ l1lll Onmei~· .
a];:o ~.oq ~tC'f$' ~~ _1.151
1'181 Ill!! :h!al prvp<ny oWJ~t:oil .nr !M
Nnr Yo.tlt Stote l!•r Aal«~ibl d~
sa.,. ' ~

dined II) ~r.<l .oodQ]iiX«!IIIa ~"'
!

unllon:n COIIto paltl}' I'D tM,tpVWJil,•

It would disrupt some procedures · already in effect.
_
On Ute issue of conversion, the model
code seeks to assure that sponsors do

not offer apartments to outsiders on
roore favorable tenns than to tenants.
If a tenant's lease has less than 120
days to run when Ute offering Is made,
the code would give the tenant at least
120 days to stay on, with the right In Ute
llrst 60 days to buy Ute unit.

• •

"This Is more protection than in most
states but less titan In New York," said
William R. a..... u: Jr.; a Hartford lawyer who was one of the model code's

drafters. New York taw emphasizes the
=ponslblllty of sellers to make lull
factual dlsclosure to tenants or outside
buyers in any convenlon plan.
Mr. B,....u: described how Ute model
code deals with a number of specific

matters that arise in condominium
co.romunlties. For example, how-if at
all -should the association help an Individual owner sell his unit? The model
act would reqUire . the association to

lilt.
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·Get Attention '"
From tbe Hill
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HAPPEN, From E25

leasing for a maximum or three years by tenants on
a basis of length of residency.
The increase in the number of rental apartments'
turning oondo in thi• orea bas gotten a mixed re-'
caption.
. .
.
S<.mm mod !Woll' ulllntnt tenants with good jobs
llid "~'"'" .otMr;o - luJ might be on the verge of,
~ lw:<l'!e iii W~llll!
- liirnl II'"J -

I&Ji ho~IU' Ilioclll

l\_

J!i~Ot

converted

hlP

_ ll ofttbl ~

Olfl.l:o<lq
to

condom.lnlum

O\Voerahlp, lhe developer
hao oiTered bandl<apped
and I)Jder tenants lhreeYe1\J' extenalona .of tbelr

I ett8iood. l1f!llllln.

lease&

• •YR)•
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Real Estate Happenings .
By John B. Willmann

HIJl•

" ""

Q;!n:t

l struct!oll l:till4 nrAI«lll ~.~us 1ilf oo~
to bwlrl lllill mm r<mnl lUll~
•I ~ y!oJd.,

·· ·' ·

nly a t.hird of the Washlngton·area's home
sales are condominiwn or cooperotivel
.
apartments, but this part of the .housing
, market grabs more than its share of public atten·
.
·
110
:~ ·~i.ls w.;,k, for instance: _
• Cungr..,ional heori11 gs were held 011 .tenant
displacement when rental opartments ore oonverted1
to
d milliwn owne_111hip with special emphasla
coli blcoiB of the elderly.' Rep. Benjan•in Rosen··
:t:J'fO.N.VJ ll1id hn Wll!tld 1!!1Joo.llli."e t.:-tblnlwn 1u
-

a1 rui Aft'!iiU

n.. ~ 1 6~ilo'wlli:<! •P!'I'IffiHil,pro)od li 1><111

8.nd

mRIIagemen~ llrob.l!'"'

l:'aQ ......,

""m.<Q 10 ~

i

eafety or the ceiling does not satisfy llya Talev,.
writer at the Voice of America. He said be and~
wife plan to move out as soon oo poi;sible and buy a
house. The Talevs have two young children and live
in a Iorge three-bedroom apartment that rents for
$797 a montJt· ·
Another tenant, Sid LevY, a property ml\nage·
ment executive with the Nonnan· Bernstein ftrm,
said he has been o Will<NIIhbt ~~~ foc ~
~
'
"I heve ~t~i...l cmutluno, •· •wut. d"' <jlltt•'Oilllun, be
said, b<Cillbe ~... n;~ ptGPttly 'IIT!fl~ ri!!h~
but bello"ft 4~ 11-.i.Jul'd bt bJ.ffiru....J - al !ha
inconven~ ar.JOHI tft!unll:L Ht ~ ho liw .not
mnrl• "'' •
.! ~ llu.vin£ _Ia }.~51)4-. monlb
apartmen~ llofWilt 11muln Nit S!ln,ccn
LevY alsn CJX<~Ik-d ntl ~ ilo4t.fmjli to OOili'm,

affordable opportw•ity wiU be given to contihue res·
.inte.rest in_ holdin.c !Mit.! rii'!I!Wlftlio ollu'_. d!pra·
idence 11eitber 9B owner.~ or as tetw'ltB."
· · .
:CIRhoh runs out.
.
.
.
Pric:fg to te11wt!11, which are ~d to .be $_5,000 to
· .The most aernroly ll1l l~ t
. 1M conver$8,(){)0 less tha11 thooo for- untie wid later to the. ~1011, the elderly rud t.ltli ltwiilir~d, ~tonerally.
pubUc, wiU nmge from. about $39,000 to ·$55,0000. . do not hke to li n\~ 1u ~· ~~,. hs~l ~ In ad·
_Dwellings h~ve one !" three bedrooms: C~rent va.\lition, many. reiolml _F"I'fol'J!l ""' "" flU':! tbromll!l
canc•es ·at Saxony Square were d"""rtbed -as min· .and have."- dilflrull l
-Itt~ ·~ntJ~y bll& .
imal. .
_. ,
.
,·
.
• 1 Rec<J8!u~mg a t~f ~ uhtcr !<mills! F"!'t
Ce<ehi sw_·d IWI goal IS to keep relocation to a jCondomm&Um !Jol,.lqptn"'ll !A. bol-d a rnootin
_g m
minimwn and that no te11ant will be forced w move 1!'elln>m' for
OJ!d!'l' l&m!llllll .tL illo \V't!Mu&llby.
r•.., Qc1. 1. J;l!lfll!l '?"""" tmm mi6 l~ 1483 a 'flit tlow-"""r ~ltd IUIJ•.U...~ po~ and
month for the un•ts. With one, two .and three bed- ~nftmlb fil nr ~r 1ft olll.,ulnO <A ~ho1r current
100!1
Jlomoo, nn II ....,. lo:m!!l Jut !lu Yf.- For in·
A .,.,.rEt 1n p•~ S u•>J: Squ1111 fwm. Arim _,. n ~l bl~ !iota~ ~ 11111 1!1 11,. oounty thg Wllkr.~ M ~....., tiJjl lu- u l•rtvlam Q!.\'llii!r..
lm lii<uL Cu. IIID bx11 t\irled •Ill' • purt:oi!AII\! I limm•IJt '"' .t("..,LI will! f!RWnl,'ll ir1 I Will"_ &.:tn "''im1'Ult>l .JI!'Qleilll!l tpmql~. 1111'1!1 , ~ i1. w.v. •
thlll ~ ~~~ ~~ Ckfiw Do\-Q:~JH ·n l'ap., "ill I l2li,!IIIO {&IL
II<OUn. 11:! $33,{100 fnr h~ ol innulnK ~ fiNI
tonlt,.t. _. opt
1"11l~ if,:l~~IDonl nm.,...! to/~ lltull)' b~.,
~ I Ill ~ ~~
~1,600 pfuii ~ Nil~ ·Ill• An..- till bulldin&
IIIII v~ 4 -.lull
m1 i•WI;IIln!l!fll. lln~ ""1l!!d
(.,.,.hi.
!!l!tMill! up b) tJ,OOO m multhi ns d'>Ju.n Ui,l- it back nn !he r~ lllil:kOI. !l hw I»MM lllr-'lt 99
ecchl is pr..,idellt of (nron&ational Developer.\ aid of $:1.00\1 ~ill to; Wfo"'tl {« B tlMI \!(JIQO,
. percent -1!.1 iin IUMil )1>3
Inc. which earlier converted the 1,68•1-w&it ParkAs i8li'Alll iD -'o o!Ull!~ WlllauQib~ 1•11•
Wlllltu!llt~ ·J!.nanhl - . lnl~ !~titly llm lh~
faltfn
th< !II!; ·u11i~ l'an: F.a;~, ~hi Ollid Lhl\ nnl'ft hl!\il 00 11..,. 10 'iiillo ftiiDnto u! a • llil !!II. 1 will not lt...-o o &u t<> !Oll1frm<UI ml uj&anll!!!llnt t•ur];0 hl!l ,.o,utlly . tnjn!XJ FHA fuilll~ rrn ~ II<
pnr.-.M dl>mtml. IO ~~ tboir BJlllfiJfirala, !lil ' •. chases rQrtJ lh O(King rof 1{182. 1\ni~I<I:OICI.tr Mi·
\'1i!lr Jllll~111- n ~ (orr im nJumlllll~ ·OOM!f• ·.! """".~ t!ll'fi!OBIIIJII ~ 11,1100 f(l ,tl.ilfJO IJ<f _h tn•'!&- 1chaelson ..00 hi l&o;q,o. bll'·lar<n i.rltQ ... t ~1.'1! wfl
1IIU'I:I, drp(!tll"- iin- ~m ~ Lli• 11111L A8li1t Mxl1!!1l" be loll'@ r llflC t 1001 .illt:l II~ tounnt!l "' lloe W.:\'M·
elm 111 Ill ..,,.
•
• 11 (],klliJu· ~~,.tn ~•DIIn~ llrm ik'!flf~ lt. ...J
11"0. ~·Hilffn& td r.r. C<Jnd'ai nun, Wd ~ t 0 , limP ·ron Rit a· full ~- nf IIPf.'n!<ill"lll .., u _·
rt:l!T 1 ill
"'i;i><rirol ~el;l)l• ln. ~',.,"'*"'Tir' ll!Ndo 1....,1~ mlto ro~ttuo!l&
!lay '~<~ ' "'""' (llUI,..,I. lie ...1:1 !*a l)oifltl
. itft:lt~a wllll 1 plO!iltll' llllt II) ifOI;II!•Ji!• <!dolly · 1•~>Hi,...,.,.., IWIIIllo Gonrs ..:! ,1\111111 IIMib' aoitl quoted i;:te rei&lonio IJU(l< Jm11t $28;2110 III il4 !,IIIlO.
11J1.1o fu r ""-" ~ In oddlth\. 'l llil' 1\M
bblt ~ lbat IMr ~ lh~ WlUuuPIJy !'lllim• ul ilil ...t IWilltil a\"Lrw,Jl ni:M ~ """' (Qd, 1'bl~~
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From preceding page
In January, the Barlow group paid
the Helmsley group $35 million for
the . complex. Phoenix is expected to
get considerably more than that from
First Condominium in a sale that
neoo not he fmalized until late 1983,
according tD a signed contract. '·
In addition to filing a reqUired Willoughby property report - which runs
more than 400 pages - the First
Condominium group hired Chicagoan
Thomas Stuckey to do a 30-page security report that Stuckey will imple-' '
ment af an estimated cost of $250,000..He said access control, exit monitors and electronic devices will be installed. Stuckey, a former illinois P<iliceman, did the security work at the
'2,400-unit Sandburg apartments con- "
veried recently in north Chicago by
First Condominium.
~
·In south Alexandria, .the threebuilding, 512-tmit River Towers complex is being converted ·by a purchasiiiK .KJ'OllP headed by developer Laufer,
a· ~lcLaon resident. He confmned that
he has purchased River Towers from
a· partnership headed by Ralph D,
Rocks; who developed the apartments
on 26 acres in the early 1960s, a time
of bopming rental apartment constniction in this area.
Laufer said this week that he has
f~ed condominum documents with the
Virginia &al Estate Commission and
that tenants have been notified of the
ownership change and plans for conversion. Rents at the high-occupancy
River Towers range from about $300
to $650 a month for a mix of efficiencies, one- , two- and three-bedroom
apartments in nine-story buildings.
The European-hom Laufer, who
described himself as a developer ''with
a social conscience," said .that he plans
to offer tenants an opportunity to buy
in a price range of $60 to $62.50 a 1
..,square foot, including£ parking spaces. L
He said the priCes to the general pub- . .
lie will start at $70 a-foot, plus an additional fee for parking.
· Laufer said that no tenants will
have to move before Sept. 1. Sales to
te.nants will begin in May and to others in July. A sales information office
was opened this week. 1
'
He said the buildings _ will be.
brought up to par ·and that extensive
Continued on next page

From preceding page
landscaping is planned, partially . to
provide an attractive demarcation between River Towers and nearby garden apartments.
While declining to say specificially
what he plans to do for elderly tenants, Laufer says he is considering one
relatively new .~hip option for
the eklt~rly, It fs. ~tUilly a "life estatt' plan that provides a much lower-than-average price to older tenants
who agree that after . their death
ownership will be deeded back to the
developer or mortgage holder.
"Under no conditions will. older or
handicapped persons be put out on
the street," the 52-year-old Laufer
said.
Laufer also said that he would rather build new apartments than convert

years. Sate prices begin in the range
just above $40,000 and approach
$60,000 for three bedrooms.
Meanwhilf!, a recent report from
Housing Data &ports Inc., which
monitors residential sale activity in
this area, showed that condo sales in
February . exceeded those in january
by 44 percent and were 78· pe_rcent
above the sales in February 1980:
There .were 2,445 sales of new resi-,
dences r in February, up 42 ~rcent
from ,the January total of 1, 716 and
16 percent above the tDtal 2,100 residential;units sold in FebrUary 1980.
Of the 2;445 units sold in February,
the newsletter said that 1,006 were for
new ~d newly converted condo units.
I However, newsletter executive Renay
&gardie said the market hasn't been
as strong for large, }Ugh-priced apartments and town houses in the Dis-

trict.

existing units._"The underlying reason
for all converSions is rent control. If
there were no controls, more apartments would be built, and it would be
difficult to sell converted condo apartments."
Laufer is one of the signers of a recent memorandum of agreement concerning voluntary guidelines to minimize adverse impacts of condo and
co-op conversions on low- and moder·
ate-income tenants in Fairfax County.
,One stipulation is a cooperative effort
by the county and developers to provide assistance to tenants who need it.
At Woodburn Village I, where
Myron Erkiletian and Ronald P.
Kirby are the principals in the developer group, a meeting was held with
residents to outline planned improveSee HAPPEN, E38
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Same Montgomery COunty Residents
Tum to Home-Sharing Match-Up Service
By Joseph A. Harb
Special to The Washington Post

KC. Hill, a chimney sweep operating
Wlder the name of The Artful Dusters,
last weekend was one of 124 exlribitors
at the Montgomery CoWlty Home Fair
in the Commons Mall in Rockville.
But Hill had a problem other than attracting new customers, and for guidance
he could have turned to another exhibitor - the Montgomery Cmmty "Operation Match" program for people looking
to share homes.
"My home is being sold and I have to
fmd another place to live," said the 26year-old Hill, who pays $112 a month in
a shared house in Chevy Chase. "I really
don't !mow where I can find another
place I like that I can aft(ml."
A home-sharing program might not be
expected to exist in an area ranked
aniong the five wealthiest in the United
States, as Montgomery Cow1ty regularly
is. But as so many other areas are,
Montgomery ·also is struggling with the
challenge of meeting the demand 'for affordable housing in a continually chang-'
ing fmancial market, and in the face of a
general feeling tllat few people can afford
to buy a house at today's costs and interest rates.
"A main difficulty we wanted to address here is the need for a total range of
housing," said Montgomery. Chamber of
Commerce Vice President Larry Pignone
who attended the fair. "Montgomery
CoWlty has many high-priced houses,
but in order to attract businesses we've
got to be able to provide lower-cost
housing suitable for all the employes of a

firm. While we can't do that directly,
this fair can show people possible money-saving alternatives and how to obtain·'
them."
Among those alternatives discussed at
the fair were creative and owner fmancing, condon1inium ownersrup, group plll'chasing (as opposed to the more common
group renting), and assorted federal and
state programs, including the Housing
Rehabilitation Loan program for singlefamily residences. This low-interest ·Joan,
usually Wlder 8 percent, can be 'used to
bring a rWl'down building into compliance with codes, thus increasing' the
amoWlt of low-cost housing available,
Every exhibitor at the fair was supposed to have some cmmection with
housing, the relationship was at times a
bit tenuous, as in the case of the Shaklee
Corp., manufactlll'er of "Products in Harmony with Natlll'e and Good Health," i.e.
''natural" shampoos, candy bars and vitamins.
·
Of prime interest and Clll'iosity was
the recently approved variable loan
mortgage rate allowing a lender to
change the interest rate on loans periodically. The amoWlt of change would
depend on the performance of four
major economic indicators, and the effect
of the loan would be to leave home buyers in the dark as to what their monthly
loan payments would be.
"I !mow we've been getting a lot of
questions about it," said Chuck Long of
the ,Jack Foley Constntction Co. "We
were calling lenders when we heard it
was going to be approved, but they
clidn't even know much about it.
"At least initially, it has to be good for
the consumer."

Consumer Michael G. Block, accolint
executive for Bache H8lsey Stum
Shields Incorporated, wasn't so ~ure.
"That (variable interest loans) .really
scares me," he said. Block said that he
wasn't stll'e if he'd move from the house
he plll'chased three years ago (it has in~
creased in value by more than 50 percent since. then), but added that if he
does move, "It'll only be to a· house
where I can get owner-fmancing."
"Until the c6nsumer Wlderstands
(variable rate loans), there are going tO
,be problems," said Cheryl Gartley (}f
Wolfe Man Sheehan Realty in Frederick.
"People are not going to initially &ccept
not knowing their monthly payment." ·
Sarah Booher· of Mimi SeJeg .Homes
see& a bright futme for the variable rate
loan. "It'& a good idea. It will protect th.e
lender, and since more money will be
available, it's good for the buyer. And
there's nothing really caWs trophic. about
this - two years ago, nobody ·wanted
creative financing. They wanted 'something simple.' Now they're used .to it,
and they'll get used to this new program
too," Booher said.
Not every representative at the fair
was totally concerned about improving
..the fmancial health of the housing indus~
' try. Some companies, such as Ausitronio
Seclll'ity Systems, actually thrive dming
perceived periods of economic weakness.
Among the broker&, cookware ·sa!Ets ~
men, cable television companies, invest·
ment firms and plant shops represented
was at least one person tQrn ·betwe'en her.
personal and professional ;inte~~~ ;UJ
housing.
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ente-rs Ruled
By Condo Board

From preceding page
Many modem condominium documents spell out
I •
leasing. rights for unit owners. You should consult
with yoUr general counsel to detennine what authority, if any, the board has to impose further restrictions on unit owners who are leasing their units.
For example, and at the very least, I ·recommend
By Benny L Kass
the following action:
·
Q l ·ant on·tbe boenl ol chtmw ot a
OOD•
Unit owners who lease their apartments should be
'dolnln,iaiDJ. ~ lit Mauwbmd..We 11aw ~ repermitted to do so only if they use a lease approved
ceiving D\llll.elli)US ·•mp!ain.ts ~t ~ in the
· by the board of directors. This lease should contain,
oomplex wbo &n~ rmtin« tbek ·Ublti 6.-om OODibnlain addition to the typical leasing provisions, require·
iwn ~1'11 are not tbllowia« the ~life~ lillil ~·
merits
that the tenant Wlli adhere to fhe bylawS;
JatJonj tliit qur bo8d - ·amd preytoos· bQard8rules and regulations of the condominium, and fur.
'have~ Cu Y® P.ve us aome-- illi bow ·w
thermore in. the event of breach, the board of dibaiidkt tbi!f·teumg P"fDbJemt
rectors as well as the Unit owner has the right to
A~ One.. of the ·lll<llt spc:un~ lJ:Ue6tfQn$ aff~ 1
bring that tenant to the appropriate landlord tenant
oondominim Bfld ®o'P.ei:ativea ~e goes to the
court for eviction.
taai~ of whitt c;,ontro~ If" ·~. can the community .of
hGm~ im~ on unit owntn~· Wbg rent out
. If the unit owner is leaving the community, the
management company should be given the mailing
tb .it e.ondomillium or eoo~tiw WJit, While. thiJ
proJ)lem l~ .nat' new, with tlle p,ben9menal .gw.\rt.b of
address of the unit owner. It should be pointed out
that if there are · violations of the · condominium
oondorniniw:na in tll,(t w~ ate&.. in· ~nt"
rule8, the strongest remedy available to a board of
YIWI!, m9l(l .ana rn.o,e unJt ownem.hwn! decided to
leMe ~alli!lf thJut. '!!ell· their unit.!! if And w~ (.hey
directors is to take the unit owner to court. If the
condominium does not know where the unit owner
lfaVe rh OOmJ:nutJity, '
currently resides, it will be difficult tO communicate
From a oonceptQ41 point cf vi , if the ~ and
regulatiQrul of truli rommunicy are ~ing b~~ken, it
with that owner; In fact, it is in the best in~rest of
$110\tlCJ nt~..t mllke ~ diffi!mllt'EI whet.htr the viOlator ls ., the unit qwner as well as the board to let manage~
a terum~ Q1 a W:IJt ·o"MW. There ~ oonwls llJl{i · ment know where the unit owner lives. There are
remedi~ b:olli intb all .e ( the condQ)Diidum .di.)eu.
aneqre'riey Mtunt,.i.QlUI iha~ requite: the unit own!H'8

lar.te

I

men~,

Brrd you should rust. go t-9 tho6e lego.l iruitltl-

mentl!! to deterntina YQ.ur ~W·
S~®ly, m~b ~h<@ninil.tfil by

Nmediea that tM

~

provide

o.f dltectom oon ~e·

•f

~t Wtifi ownem wbo violate the •
Tl)ese
rem«Jies r.mge from injtu'Kltive
~ g"9irlg w
court t0· seek' j®Wia! afleiS~ ~t the e~
unit owner- W; ~-he~ wile~ tM ~acct.~
~ the Atd.hprity, to. enter intO the t'bndenrlnium
unit and take ~~ «~· eoi'l'i¢ w all~1he Pf'<lb·
~m. MAfly oondominiym .d~ta ~fe the
board from claim~ of ~-J)Qail il) the e'1~ that
self-help is taken.
While the board may have this self-help author·
ity, I cannot recommend that boards of directors
take this action except in extreme emergency situations. Privacy is an important concept, and re·
gardless of authority, it bothers me when boards of
directors enter into someone else's apartment.
Continued on next page

kn~~ge of e!fent.q ~oi:i'Jg Oil"

Ul 'the community.

Additionally, many umt ownerS would like the op· ,
portunity to vote on budget matters, armual elections, and other matters affecting the condominium
community.
Many condominhun agsociations have ' started tO
impose additional ~ments against Wlit owner8
who are not in fact residing in their apartment. Be·
fore any such assessment is imposed, the geMraJ ·
coWlsel of the association should review those proposals, to .d~tennine whether they are consistent
with applicable law as well . as the condolni.nium
instruments of the community.
Belil1y L. Kass is a Wasbington attorney. Write
him in care of the real estate section, The Washington P08t, 1150 15th St NW, Wasllingron 20071. For
a free "Guide to Settlement On Your New Home,"
send a self-addressed, staunped envelope to Benny L
~ ll'i28 18th St. NW, Washington 2003fl
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Shelter:
1-3 Bdrms,
No Vu
By To111 Huth
A VERKIN, Utah- Welcome to the
town with the newest real e~tate notion
irf•Arilei-ica: the underground cond(>mil'lhl~.
Here the well-to-do moc,lern cav.eman and h1s
family can hide from th.eir night~are~ ofnudear or domestic calamity.
The thing is called Terrene ·Ark 1, a 240uhd,.er tJne~ ·fetit ~~ ~~lb. atlfl ojg~~ lnc~es of
reinforced concrete - and wh1ch w11l be
equipped with decontamination chamber, air
and water filtration systems, independent
utilities, a clinic and trauma center a~d
round-the-clock protection from potent1al
invaders. Each diminutive apartment will be suppiled with a year's worth of dehydrated food
stashed behind the walls and under the beds,
and will come furnished with nostalgic reminders of the real world ~ artificial potted
plants; paintings of forests . and waterfalls;
flowery fabrics on the furn1ture, and more
floral patterns on t~e shower curtains a~d
tiles and engraved mto the bathroom mirrors.
,
Tli.ese ..::ondell wiU !wive- everrth•ng .ex<:el} .
a view, &'fld yet. l!ve.n that i ~fng ~i.mull).ted.
Interior sliding windows will look through to
pastoral murals to afford what is called "psychological medication."· : .· "· · .• · ·

L
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This is the vision of life:after the fall, beheld by the .founders of .Survive· Tomorro~
Inc. If it's pretty grim, at least; they say, 1t
beats surrendering to the brutishforces they
seeclosing in on us.
Terrene Ark 1, being built on 71f2 acres at
the
edge of this
... ... . .
. quiet town in. southwestern
--~

I •

Utah, is merely one manifestation ofthe new
growth industry of survivalis.rn...Un<;ounted
hundreds, even thousands, of ~mericans· who ·
expect a breakdown of law and order, particularly following economic disaster, nuclear attack or natural ~tastr.ophe, h~ve , retreated to 1,
rural hideouts to stockpile guns, .C-raiions, ·
camouflage jackets arid radiation suits; and to
train themselves to·fight for what they've got.
The Ark builders, instead, advocate "group
survival." In a prospectus for the project, its
creator, Ronald Brent Boutwell, writes:.
. "Only group survival allows for pooling of
resources and a continuing cohesive society
unit. You know who your friends are! The
'head for the hills' individualist or small
groups are weak prey of the desperate, .and 1
each outsider is a potential enemy. Only
group survival can provide the necessities of
civilization such as security, organized militia," and so on; Now is the time, says Boutwell, to "pick a .
place; cho~se :your friends and then ge,t prepared" for t.he worst.
I

0

tl
I

.

This is strong language, a1_1d yet the man
behind the death-defying Ark hardly fits the
image of a fanatic.
Ron Boutwell is a 47-year-old lawyer and
engineer, a trim, gray-haired and personable
man who has fathered eight children. Born
and raised in northern Utah, Boutwell spent
the first two decades of his adult life in California. As an aerospace engineer there, he
worked on the Atlas and Poseidon missile
programs "when we were strong militarily
• , , before it went down the tubes." As a city
attorney, he witnessed the social disorganization that is Southern California. "It kind of
gives you a feeling of what's coming," he says,
aqd in 1971 he brought his family to this

Tom Huth is a magazine writer (1;P1d
novelist who lives in Colorado, -

•

sparsely populated valley rimmed .by fed
mesas and volcanic mountains;
He's not alone, he says, in believing that the
social order is coming apart. "So many people
have that gut feeling.~> Besides, "The history
of the world has been nothing, but problems
and wars."
"
When the crunch comes, survivalists predict, it'll be every man for himself- guerrilla
war between the haves and the have~nots and it's ~efinitely the. haves wbo.are buying
units at Terrene Ark 1.
·
·- In the offiteJ~ of .Snrvi~ 'X~or
(which
are across tbe .roid from the wwn C.$Jlletery)~
Blltltytall hoffles tlwmglu1 f~ot.bigh 1!taek·ot
inq~irles abo1.1t ~ Ark: fr-qm a bank. ex~min

'1'1

Hous~ w~o ~t)~a .~<JQnewj<: ~~J.

btp$e~ frooa

a U.S. AllmY:J:ntelllgeace mttn. m
V'tgjnia who fem o.tnrtli hoJMUJ tr "Ct'om •
llrOfuBBQ.t&;Md s!QckbJQkera IU'Irl doe4;1I!I,' he·
, !!'liY·!i!, ' from rw:oble wllQ ve lll'rtllld ·nuclear
bomb·s,t> their ovtfrog~ ~ej ba ~tima.fe!l, fa
50.
Si'n.ctdbe oondos went op for aale:in mid~
'Jilflyaey.., a Pliefls ranging (rom $40;000 to
·~o~®Q, m&rtt ~b8ll6JJpooplehave made cash

q

Mild

-.• La Verkin

wo

oornmihlne~

sayS: ~utw~J!. Booauae Slir~
vive Tomeroow; the di!~·el'bflitrl ill still W.Orking
out mor~e. arrang~e.nts, emne of t,ha ·ltd·
t(al "eWtomers ll{we, ~id ca~b gr .thei~ shel·
WJ!i. "Theyte;juat bu:ying blhiH!" .d~.cli'u'~ the

amazed Bfl\ltwell.

Between now and Armageddon, the condos
are meant to be used as vacation homes or
guest houses. Boutwell, like some of his customers, is having a house built above ground
near La Verkin, as well as securing a unit in
the Ark.
0
IJ
In the meantime, he has founded the
American Survival Association, to bring together the disparate Cassandra movement.
The ASA's first newsletter, published in
March, rails against the fede~al gove'rment's
half-hearted civil defense program; against

AB. for the rest of us, Boutwell is merely
sorry.
He's-llfraid llba~ e,tey:(b#el}:ers will h~ gQnelS
if society crumbles. "In a city," he asks
rhetorically, "what chance. has a man got to
keep his stuff?" Gangs will run amok, he says,
"like after the Civil War:" And yet, if the pity
people try to escape, "they won't have enough
gas to get where they want to go!''
Boutwell, brimming with self-satisfaction,
has to laugh at that thought.

0
\

the nuclear policy of mutual assured destruction· against the Soviet menace in general;
agai~st the "self-perpetu~ting monst~~" Of
public welfare. The ASA 1s al~o ?rgamzmg .a
"survival school" to train people m self-sufficiency and self-defense. .
.
. .
Boutwell objects to the 1dea that the Ark 1s
a venture in dog-eat-dog selfish~es~, He disassociates himself froin surviValists .who
"wave guns and talk about shooting people"
and.insist;s that "our philosophy is to preserve
society and its laws." He says, "We'r~ h~re to
cooperate with the town of La Verkm, and
points' out that the medical center, when
built
.. ' -will be available to townspeople'--.except in times of emergency.

u

'

. Tom-Lindsay, ·an affable form.er military
pilot who is the accountant for Survive
Tomorrow, points out La Verkin's enviable
location on a large map of the United States
overlaid with glassine projections.
The first overlay purports to show "panic
distribution patterns" during a disaster. He
observes that people fleeing the Salt Lake
City metropolis would have to drive 330 miles
to get to La Verkin. Their tanks would probably run dry, he says, a little ruefully.
"They'd never make it."
· There is some concern, he admits, that
· hordes will arrive from Las Vegas, only 130
miles distant.
It's a delicate dilemma, he explains. "We
don't want to have to turn people away" from
the Ark, . and yet in the final analysis ~·we
want to make sure we ourselves survive."
The overlay map for population density
shows La Verk~!J to be happily lonesome. The

annual-snowfaJJ overJay shows La Verkin to
be in a temperate zone. The active-seismiczones overlay shows the ground to be stable.
The overlay marking primary nuclear targets
and fallout patterns ·gives Lindsay further
comfort, although he concedes that the MX
missile system, if built, would bring the danger closer. "We're not real pleased with the
MX," he says.
Survive To!Jlorrow is not putting all _of its
fragile eggs in this one basket, however. Other

Terrene Arks are planned, and Lind~ay
points out two possible locations, in northt)rJ:l
Michigan and Florida. In choosing a 'site· in
the populated East, he says, "the biggest
problem is security. We can handle the fhl~i.
out a lot better than we can handle the p~o ~
pie."
.
.
. , ., '
Civil strife could break out at any time; her
cautions. "As Reagan cuts back on welfare aid'
and food stamps, people are going to get
angry." .
. .
:
On the table next to him Is a copy of How·,
ard J. Rufrs best-selling book, "How to Pros·-,
per During the Coming Bad Times." On the·
wall is a poster urging cGrporations to "insure1.;
Sl.lrvival of your business by protecting your_
key business personnel and their families"·
and to "consider relocating cert~in key
ness offices and/or key production facilitieS: tO>.
our area in safe underground survival facili-,
ties."
IJ
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Lindsay shows me through the two model
..
.
By Dennis Brack - Black star
condominiu~Jls in the basement of the Sllr-. lon Boutwell displays the model of his condo community at the construction.#te.
vive Tomorrow headquarters. The ap~rt~
menta are so small, the tour takes but .a~·few
minutes.
The one-bedroom unit, intended to hou~ ~
family of four, measures 12 by 30 feet . .The
three-bedroom model, designed to. shelter•as
many as 12 people1 measures 24 by 30; . In
SUCh Ci'OWded conditions, O}Je won_ders,
wouldn't law and order break down within
the family itself?
· Lindsay shows where ·the freeze-dried food
ill hidden: in wall cupboards; in the ceiling
apace above the bathroom; under the beds;under the dining booths. He notes that each
unit comes equipped with a color TV and
that the Ark will have its own satellite receiving station. There will be saunas, he says, and
racquetball courts and an animal shelter, all
connected through subterranean walkways.
There will be a library, a workshop, a ·religious center.
He is particularly intrigued by the id~a Q,(
interior windows.. "It's an austere environment to be in 100 percent of the time withqut
this wiridow," he says - not a window exactly, but "a trick in your mind ~o rna~; yon
think you're looking through a wmdow.
The developers' latest idea is to install ceil·
ing windows through which occupants could
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The Real Estate Pool

Small lq.vestors Are Combining Their Funds
To Get Into the Big Property Ownership Swim
........ tlb ~~· ln-.etin~ in olllill
:Ill
1ii!0J 11f1il oboppin~ """'
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M QIIW. had tG
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p•.IUin,s ib ~ ln ..., IJUIM. AM •I!.! ( 1!110aol ~.·
n· .btin'L llbw liO ":.bnd ~ pfdlim"lw !h. SEC.
{M · j)(lrl/)19 ~r ~~ oo'""'ttl 1111 (JIM, 1.,.
. "lllio<.!! lrrcb~ .~ .amrl!imMII't a;til
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All iodi.>:l~ cc fum th.t: .. "plOO!i panl'IU' ~ ~ old op;ni!u ibolll\ guthrrins
'llmil!id ~· "W ~~~ tile oquii:y - i!m
down peyment, in simple terms.
Juat how mum the real estate partnership or
"syndication" business bas grown is exempMed by.
Balcor Co., a Skokie. ill-based firm that didn't even
~ q ri<'Cidt m llli IJmlud j!SIDDlll IDriJI}' m.~m 
bo. nb.,;,r. I·O,Mil In 1.9®l lrti,..t-!!1 oiNJUt• ~~~
,ii!lllLm , .j ..W.O. ond lt.i!! ~ It lll((l' ~ cUI
II mllliuu. 11- "'~"""" • -t !'!lila..!!! pH11Dllti ioal.
M ~lfilin! b~l

!lllmm

Sammil Chase Jr, president of tho 3,000-member
Real Estate Securities and Syndication Jmtit:ute, an
affiliate of the Chicago-based National As>ociation
of Realtors, believes that syndicationS by 1990 will
be· a financing sourre for 'about $300 billion in development and investment. Small investo91 bending
~Ullll' (n syndications IUid iatlilliiono 01110 <ky
'llil1 ill) 1!!t only aoun:es of equity for big real eetate
&nli., utv..... predic!lo.
"::'JiKI! .-e ti!ni lwic •1.\<P<o nf IM' ~ ~~·
t:IQbllt ard pd~ Pub~o '~"dfu;""""' by !II!a.,i!kol ht\ll\ IJIIIH Lhion 3S lim:l.d p.vtnm< 'I'Mir
ulfnfutlil 111\M ttehl&~ ¥ofill lb. s.a.n;.,. ond
~"""ll c~ or. it .illlht; PM!l"ftl.t. tn tu
on< IIID~. Wit lim "1'1'~14: ~ l11111:oxrlly. Prii'llb! J)Odnlll'll:ip lun~ 35 llf ~limited Plftii"'"

ad nrod. bDt ,bo ,.P.I=d.
. ,
l\i~ ·ufrotinp- ~ ~· bie.
cwilh t.NkMIU)l Jbti, !'irilu"' o!irriljg! 1!!0\Ybi· a
~~~&·• mqre dillltQit il> tuc.lt:8. Soma on ba ~
tbrougb the securities firms. In addition, local real
eetale firms such as B&B Investment Co. of Chi~ nl. tha Mcl.<nmro C~ <;( P.t RlciP, Til., i!lld
IJiLiml 1191 Fdojo t ocp., nf {%!( 8Mk.. 1U., ~
smaller investment pools and seek investors directly.

Real e8tate brokers, lawyers, and accountants
sometimes also can recommend private deals.
• , l'!ublio
'!lilon R' llmjlel p!ftnr<>
.iimiNnnm ooitlt ir!!latl!L ·tB as low as $5,000 and,
in onma .....,._ ewu, ll:ns. Fur prilo-stt llO/illt~hlpo,
tho!< GUll ""!ulrod wua!!r iii 1!'1'0!.•- y, In Ill.
$20,000 oo $80.000 nmge - althoogh the invest- '
mont may be made over several years by the limited
pertners. 'The holding period of the property, durin&
wbich time the investment is relatively illiquid, usually is in the range of 40 to seven years for both
types of partnerships.
·· Public syndications, becaW!O they raise more rapita!, may buy different types of properties in dilTeren! geographical areas. This results in spreading
risk. And because offerings undergo SEC scrutiny,
the ·chances of linking up with a shady general pertner are reduced:
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rw>"""'nting an annual return on investment of
rooghly 8 )leramt oo 11 percent. But because of
overbuikfuig a property's appreciation may have
risen only 5 per<ent oo 10 percent a year.
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"'ne of the things tjlat "'@'~$ 111lto!t ;plWd of is
that we never have Jwl ".., in,...U.. wl!o llill 11111
money," said Donald Fortunato, vice chairman of
Balcor. A Balcor syndication providing anything leaa
than an aversge annual yield to the limited partn.ers
of 25 percen.t,- counting tax benefits, cash flow,
i!lld •OWM!oboa - ~lHli~. I!!!~ ~ ~iiOd por.
ticulluly s~ he said.
lll!l~ Mtl.<nmo .h. of l:ht M~ C<o. ~·1"
hit fielto:<r NlllHI>bEH iletlo in th ft!(y I ' '\~!.it
ha ~ .. """ folnc lo 1rn!l:. milfU!T and ho ~'I
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)'l1'ol
checlt.
Whl4l )llll hR•~- Ihnl inurto '<iumb' IMOCY g:olJv: 1m.
Q/1)' ini~M Jiildlunt, tuu. .lurm n. .U.._tillll ilm

1)11(1

-'t""

ll>'J(I.'

•

'7ho 4 mnml ~ ·!!IIIII ~ate (l1llltl!ilohipo ....miil:'l
r. gmo~r liwl il "'CJ hal. F-' CltiiJi! ...xi

ldy

However, he added, "the investor as well

BS

the ac-

ftlllltling nml legal communitieo have become more

Jm.rriOI~!ilblo ,,, l bollm~ th• in"'!tiY_ lilihl1
olqlp•ne ~ li.llJl I~ ot t~» <11 three [poll-

sible/ transactions before he makes a choice."
There is·such a thing as a bad deal, however. And
SEC registration doesn't gUarantee sucre~~~, in public

1

olfrtirtii!L

•All the SEC really demands is full discl08ure."
M~!AIIItlllt llld. "''b olforinjj <Ml'
lilt mGJI 1'\ld.
ly ~,,.. lhlnc till Ill.' IO!Orlll IIDd oil the SEC
says is that· in that torrent of verbiage /in the prospectus/ there has to be full di&:losure."
Said. Balcor"s Fortunato: "The single most importent thing [for the investor/ is the credibility of the
sponsor. The general pertner calls all the shots. His
track re<ord and integrity by far are the m08t im'
portant things.•
.
t';xperts advise ·asking t)le general pertner for referenceo and checking with local bankers, lawyers
and real estate brokers who don't themselves syndicate but are familiar with the general partner's
past performance. -

(
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About Real Estate

Tax Problems F~cing Cooperative Buildings }Vith StoresBY ALAN S. OSER

"'bec~wp.er.of ~oa~t tild.1diila
OD East Gi Stree~ IS. p]anni':Jll to a:'iQ-:
vert J.UoJi cooperatiVit., b;it ~re ts ,i
piQbl.em. lbereare-~- tn ttie bUUd-ing, and they get such high rents that
the cooperative corporation, when it
takes over the building, would not want
the stores as tenants. The income from
tM $tJ)feS ~ be)b "bl&b thad.,e
~ratJn:t• _
P.!Jt ~ !n ownerdifp ~d l:le:thre.lelled.
The threat comes from Section 216 of
the Internal Revenue Code. 1be Internal Revenue service will allow the
cooperative shareholders the ~ de4ucti~ of~~- owaerstnp- ftlllfl8!.
•eta1e$lUiifmttn!:St on •1;1Qlf4Jdts
~-0111!11~-~-~ ~t
or the , buildliw'sd ncmne II ~Wd

from st~kbolde.r:s wbb Uve-ln the-building. Irl other Words, if more than 20 per-

cent of the income comes from commercial rent, the building's residents
will not qualify for tax deductions.
111ere ts a solution for the 63d Stteet
building, however, and it Is beiq put to
use increasingly in conversions in the
city: create a condominium for the entire building and divide it into two
units, one for the commercial space
and one for the apartments. Sell the

apartment condOminium to a cooperative corporation. in which shares will
be purchased by residential tenants.
Then sell the commercial con~
mtnlum t.C}~ :party,« more'Jib.

I.R.S. said that as long as the shar&o
holder had the right "as against the
cooperative corporation" to occupy the
spac;e for residentllll ~. the fact

tain :ftW!t tbal:l ~ at'COU!Se. A P.
aamp}e, o,r '8 beelth dUb.
eoolclalsoDe~

~.-1t ~~-dele~..DO(

IJ. -~ ~-tenf;- it

out.lt _ , coa.-

..ae._·ro:r

• • •
1bls adaptive maneuver is one ex-

ample of the ways in which tax considerations influence the direction of real
esta.acll'Uty In~- ~ ffeld,
n~mmes-jrltO:PllY

a1a0 mu.e~

by~dbotmtaoo~·b?.V
~ 1o;sen ~· ortipes- ot «bet

~~:_~~:
_ :olden

·~ tfleb!.~
. - ff theetbces 'ftleo-.J:d' .ID$tM.<l Of rented out?
Sec;tiQD .%18 crefmes a uCQopen~ttye

belusllil t!oiporati,OG~ ~

~ _a tbat .JW;

~-cla$sofstoek~G4

eacb iban!bol~ r, eau.
tied tq QiC.lCUPY tbe ~~' t,o Wbteih.

Olle bt tirbJC:b

bhl -sbares~~ AQ480pertl8il.t
~me (Q.rtllOra_tklil'• -~ ~ the

m

Wta~ . . . JQUst be derived frOm tbe

teaaDt.stCickbadi!i'L
'
lD a pftva.te .r.·opbrdoa obtained by
~ ~ tup8J81' in _1976. the

----

d\at, jt"' ~ry U!eld fOr -~
g~ce Jioutd, not upSet tbe CQ!1lQI'a-

tion'sstati25UDdef'~k\othet.
~ U&e"bj

btl'

u.e shareholder, its

tax situation is unaffected.

"The conclusion is based on the

~
_.ec:·~=~=~a:
··

local ~$*1 unlt-u

~Qlt~

abtefor~lOrdtrenlog;~~.. me

epklep_«ak
tD OIMr word!~, the eoQPerative
sbQuld be~
- . lha\ foCal=
·. . ,iDd
~Jaw

permits ~
. ._.
$Lid ArthuJ' s. Ln!IQe of tbe 1.8-'f ft1111
WieR. La:ne • ~ II. fOrmer -State
asslstaDt ·~~ ln~~ .
~ye "tnd ·' ~

olfeJ'-

mp... akl hebelr ot lib tuaUidiUfn
Wbitb tbl5 :ba'd been an issue.

•

•

•

ODe~ of"~
~apace in
_ cOOpehtWes"is to
elimlDa~ the~ ot lease~
als. In the past the sponsor-builder of a

cooperative would oold the long-term
lease_to all the commercial space, pay-

mg the co~ration a

-percent -~ ~

~t set at_19.9

buildiDg's litcome."J'beu

tbe ~ .. ~

l:le

out.

Slftlleased

<SOmet:!meS·a t fiiri'Jilgber ~is.

_
,. -fn,~ :Y(lfK State the A~ Gen.
em ~r the: yeam hD,., frolri;lii:d. an
~~ that. rw:i' more tUtl 25 ~
"Wbeil the:se-- explre~ a,~ to lawyers in the fie!d, ~~ ·cdr
porations may seek to sell the space as
a condominium rather than renew the
lease at a rent restricted toless then 20
percent of the building's incOme.
ForoJ~~ taced:witb~

prospect

of ·mMiJ-ae
_ reDewals

~

imlch])tp interest rates this ~e
~be uSed to pay dOvm the l~ ht

~ ~ ~ust _ be_ .~

«hivm to assure that thefe·1s .n g ove:rJ,appmg·_m. ~~
- . - between tile
~:ve · ~tkm. @d -.

am-

metdal. ~intumonerw.tthlntbe

bul)~::---~01~
use, - · · , the deslgn ~~ takes

tbe'dM$4~!0~
_- _· pinto~
U.a f'l!J100 bUQdlq is ~rttil:& 10 a

c:Q.iiun~at 8paCe Ia
often part of 'tbe" ~ ~- Witb
c::ommerdallncome;to tile- ~**.
maintenance ~-caD be 1owl!'red, "tillt
. the purchase price Will be JUiher. 1be
· future of commercial space is sometimes a matter of negotiation.

coc;pet8.tive, tbe

~

w

J3~\-6J(o N~s

~
A--=-- 'Safe'

2,'ffJtA'( 91

p.Btf

Town Being

Built Un
lulls a person in,to a false sense
of security," he ~.11 '?r y.ou
can get tlife'r; , s~nl:! .
,
can, too. If you think you .can
1 really get away, you're fooling
yourself. And even if you 'do,
you have to live• like a savage.
You can't ~ave a garden; that
would be too visible. You can't
evell hunt for food; you fire a
gun and the marauders know
' where you are.

By LARRY EICHEL
Knight News Service

more rennruscem or a mobile
home.
The kitchen, for instance, is
simply. one wall of the living~
dining room; the sink, burners
and bar-size refrigerator are all
part of the same, compact
·
metal unit.
And, of course, there are no
windows.
·
"We tell people to imagine
they are home in the evening
and have closed the drapes,''
Boutwell said.
The qesigner of the model
units, which are located in the
basement of the only two-story
building in town, has taken·
11umerous measures to prevent
rampant claustrophobia. He
has tried to bring the outside :1
world inside. ·
The bedspreads and slipcovers have flowery patterns;
dried flowers and plastic plantt:
fill every vase. One living room
wall is covered with a huge
floor-to-ceiling color photograp,h
of a. bli!bbling brook. And the
rear bedroom wall has a shallow glass case - right where
the window ought to be - filled
with plastic gr~nery and backP.tl wl:lh n fll~ te f leaf~ ~ PU •

LA VERKIN, Utah - If civilization as we know it collapses
with a bang - through nucle11r
war, economic crash or natural
disaster - there would be only
one kind of place where true
safety could be found ..
The refuge would have cto be
far from the desperate crowd.
, And it would have to be
; underground.
.
'~WE LlK:II: the·idea of group' At least that is the gospel ac!Wvi\'111, 't!lll are visible, but
cording to Ronald Boutwell.
That is why his comRany, you are prepared. Bands of rna•
Survive Tomorrow Inc., is rauderi would leave you alone.
building a 240-unit underground Who would besilly enough to
condominium complex complete : attack you? Who would attack
with a 200,QOO-ga'llon water a police station? ·And you
tank, two 500-kilowatt diesel wouldn't hav~ to live like a-savgenerators and an air filtration age. You'd have a little under•
system capable of handling ground town with medical faradioactive fallout or the resi- cilities, social facilities, a pool
due of chemical and biological of brainpower and 1,000 armed
residents to protect it."
weapons.
The underground town Aad that is why the complex,
called Terrene Ark I, is being which will have all its own utili-.
built in this tiny hamlet in ties, an animal· shelter and a
southweatern · Utah, where the decontamination center ·- will
be buried beneath eight inches
population density is low, the
earthquake danger is small, the of reinforced concrete under 3%
weather ,is mild, the military feet of earth that will be planttargets are nonexistent and the ed with trees and shrubs for
added insulation.
q.o~.;rsy \vllils>n~r.
·
seething metropolises are far,
One-bedroom units, with only
far away.
360 square feet of living space,
THE TOWNSFOLK of La
Verkin appear to be taking the
"WHEN LAW ' and. order ( sell for $39,000. Double units break down, you want to get [ with two bedrooms, a study and project - which is being built
an extra half-bath - go for in a ravine just off State Highaway from people," said B~ut
way 17 - in stride. They are
well, 47, a mild-mannered law- . $78,000.
Each unit comes totally fur. . pleased With the new jobs and
yer, noting that the nearest big
nished. After all, in a nuclear · increased taxes Terrene Ark
city, Las Vegas, is distant
war, you wouldn't have time to promises, but they have doubts
enough - 140 nl:llr:!!t - to pose
call a moving company. And about the sanity of anyone who
no threat. 'lW~ pr,()bably have
· each piece of furniture has been would buy a unit.
.·
the safest area in the country."
specially designed to double as
"If there's an economic col•
The protect has· its· roots in
a storage bin for the big cans of lapse, why would you have to
survivalism, a movement based
dehydrated food every survivor
on' the notion that the total
will need.
breakdown of society has become such a real possibility I
mE FOOD is included in the
that a reasonable person must
purchase price. A one-bedroom ~ive underground like a mole on
prepare for it: by building are- . condominium comes with deh,Ydrated food?" asked Paul
treat, buying a year's supply of · enough cans of dehydrated car- Terry, a local farmer. "And if
dehydrated' foods and stockpilrots and freeze-dried meat to it's nuclear war, how are you
ing weapons for self-defense.
supply four people with 2,400 going to get there from · back
Most survivalist gurus sugcalories and ·85 grams of pro- East or even from California
gest tha~ each family head for
tein per day for a year; a dou- or Salt Lake City? And if
tt.li own secret hiding place,
ble comes with twice that there's that much devastation,
!uclted away in the hills, to
much.
is it really worth surviving?"
wait' out the danger. But Bout- . "All you supply are. th~
Said Eugene Laughlin, a
well thinks that's crazy. Even
~beets and the ·toothbrush,'
furniture refinisher: "I saw
in disaster, he says, there is
Boutwen·said.
safety in numbers.
The furnishings bring to mind
"The individual-retreat idea I a modern, comfortable bu~
tacky motel. The livi_!lg space is

l

combat in two wars, irt the
South Pacific in World V(ar TI
and in Korea. I'm not gomg to
worry about the bomb."
Marla Gledhill, a housewife,
wondered, "Why don't. they
build regular condominiums
with bomb shelters underneath?
Are there really that many
paranoid people in the world ?"
.
. Jn1 fact, more than 1,000 peopie have inquired abo.u~ the
underground condomlm~ms.
Some are hard-core ~>urVival·
ists; others, in the words of one
Survive Tomorrow employee,
are "Joe Average."
"We don't go out of our .wa_Y
to cohvince people that th1s. IS
necessary,'' Boutwell sa1d.
· But few people have actually.
11rohn.

units, either because
I ~ ft 111lll,C.Inij? want
to wait until the project 1 ~ partially completed or have lingering doubts about the whole
concept.
d
To sway them, Boutwell ¥
his colleagues have emphasized
that a unit. in the underground
complex can serve as a v.acation home until disaster strikes.

rrn.)' !' riD
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Lea~fFrom
Pen:thouse Stirs R~ncor in Co-op on Park
n_ _ _ _ __
By TIM011n' M.ltHELPS

. ~ltK!Use H;'at 15 W-eit SJ,st

I

Ben~tM.jr · rn®.Js apartment 15J,

Street ts

flowed into

her ijpartment on and off,for

~fed-tol' 13 yea~ 11YFton Lee"ilnd 11M fi'le:·~ars., tl!le bJwu~a. ?l).:year'-oJd
~a ~l11 ~~. lJigh above the husband, Sam Weiss, a retired lawyer. Miss Lee. alternately 'cried and .&sIJ»~tecif_ J'G,.~atl:an, i bOasts a terrace- Miss Lee is a consumer advocate and h charged streams of epithets abollt ~e
cont_plet.fi: ~tlr a- ~ and chetry leader of the campaign thatled to the city · Beineckes, -the other residents of ,tJie
tree~ in.pluten- Omt basks in the sun- law that requires people to clean up after cooperative apartment building arid 3

lflht·SO ~DU&to ~QSe ~low.
th~lr pets. The white paint in the couple's
1,1Ua biaven jllllt .Oft C!antfill Pm Weilit ' ltviqg' 1'0011:1 i~ boi~l)l :Jqu;l cracked, as iUs
il the- ho.Plfl af -IUc:lt $14 CluuiD:e h i· in JWJ'Y othtlr ~· lri the apartment,
n~~ ail att..ni~ti'Wr' l"Ullhy ooil.ple' l'n from leaks frOm e.l:xiVe.
~"-·· -~~ _.._
lbdr 30's,. 'Iall. thin. ~a t'Jea~ he 111·&~ . 'l1lil cgppentl.va h.U·spent ~of
belt«< tije S & H Green Stamp fortune. dollars in an effort to halt the leaks, but

host of city officials.
·
"I'm suffocating here," sh~ saJ.ct
through her tears. She pointed to rows ot·
booblielves bordering several feet · o.·f
peel.mgpa:int next1Mhe C'elllng.: ··~·
not a book here that's not soaking Wet."
She is a lawyer in a large Wall Street law they have never stopped for long.
·
Disputes like this one are not nn¢oni•
firm.
As she talk~ about.the water that has mOJ1 in cooperative apartment buiJ~lnp, ,
1

s'UNDA Y. JUNE 1:4, 1981: ·
especially when more affluent residents
arrive and begin adding ameniti~ like
the potted trees that ha.ve sparked the
conflict between Miss Lee an4 her neighbors upstairs.
1
•
·. B~t _city officials -. noting the relative
prominence of the principals in this case
-say they have never encountered a dlsuUtt! ;that bJ5 oa~ ..- llll\nY problems
hw~l~,

1

1

Miss Lee, who has appeared regularly
on several television pi'OgJ8ms as a consumer advocate has for the last several
years ~dedj~~ CityVouQe~Jaita
8q:l other cl!:J: l;l!fhilals to' tap ~c
COW'S 01 )Jer..apattn1ent~.
Ill ~-tt~ lhe ~ 5lJSn&
and 1he:'b.llldl!(g1 or ~.7

l ~mnc~w~ ~~~~waQ:~.

-Rousing Scene

, Time-Share. Deals
e quire pI ann in -T-im-.-e----

g

S --h -_,a _r _e --.:.Prepai'ed By The

Cl~sified Advertisi

~q,lo.~ . By~~AN zr_JIA~S f ,., ~ - - conli..:.edfr:Qm~ge 2
WASJIINGTO.N -~~ ~ve nearly d~led _lfl ~¢1 ~ ib~ ~{Our yeats mxd ~is
~enough that the attributes bf tim~ sftating"'a re Working, ,That•sow~ tin:l,~ Sal~
~le still use mgh ~ taGQcs .,or gi'ye~wro'$. hilw'ev.!!r, is ,st.N,Ilg eVi<terlce that
:POumtia1 buyer.s ·should proceed wfth cantlon.
""
·
··
If you fhi:liJf at a tirrie:-share p~ as,a -rtaJ. estate m:v~tment,._;you are iln the
WHB:g tracK. ~ buying a writ fOr a ~ffied tim~ . .Ql' 1be righ_t .ro ~ a _m:-~y tor i
certaiq~! i$)Jn· inVes.tmimt ln -rear ~te per Sf!, it's nOi the sam~ as- bUJ:ifi'g a pdliWf ~~ or--wmtiOD: home, ·f or that
""
JD:attk • .

For·ene thing, th~. ~ liftle J;ikellbood
tb.lit y~'TI be~l~ to~ sen yoW: lime-sl'lare
writ qUickly H yon~, ~ At this .thne:
1bJ!re Sfmpb' is llO ~ market t& t'.ilbe

in Hawaii. While the exchange services
subscribed to by many time-share develop~- for ~ Antl don't.~t _g~
ers_ report high confirmation rates, the
them.• check tbem ~~- ~-shru!ing.U: stm
larger developers have exchange services
f!1l ~asy~try bu!!ilie$. Ari.Y~:r can get - among their oWn. properties.
into it. And $0mll~ ~ Jla\Te ~Q
kn~ to bite ' Stro.Dg-i\fRt gypsy: ~
Make sure your sales contract has a
r~ which in~ em., •nevir to hi!· (ound
·~~ling."O'ff'' ~ ·!ilO that you cau take- a
:agaiJ! ~ to s~uli .OObind the.i,r eHlp.ty
few- ~yS t& tbin11:. ~- fOUl' deCiswo aod
p~.

While the low entey east iS·· one of the
C'omiumei- a~pta:nce: ~lready iS
~t~ " nm~ sales ~t -~ reaeb_ed ~-gftime ~-a buyer tii)j-;$lj§mio~ana tl,)e tut;ure ~ blight. :fhe -"4ll1 puts ~"' ~t _di.JWIJ oa im ~58.NII
Aniencan r.aoo ·DeVelopment·--~tioJI. $1Q.'OOP. puretiase a.iJd ooms 6\te years to

wb:i'oh ~~~Tim~ ~- tbe-rest - ltaJSo·reao~a. ~wback:.
~~ ~ maJlY, r& 'jitc¥ds a& (foo:fuJg
will
$1~ A buyer. ~bp d~t ~w modi inveSted
on lliie that few ~~ l<l9k-;at u~ units ' GtiUnei}, ~c~ tti'at
bil1iou tfi1S year-.
·
in bis. PQI'dlase. is Jll(l['e likely to default
u:nkss ~ are -pti<:ea far below matket
anotiter.·reyr brokel's -~~t
' -$ill, o01y _17 sta.L~ regplate 1:iule. tban ooe·witJu ll~yy-~,~Mndling tUne--$~ resa~ PQCE!I!'f
And if the'"deveiOPer doeSn't b;J.ve ij)e,
ai'e~ so lo~ ~t ~y cait't :r:n:a.b e®Qgh ~ ~~ -~ IJJltil ~ore ib- ~~UDcle
Sam- ~ _-gejs
intO.
the
ac(-+"-- _ """"
tbg
OOJISUJ!lt!l" ftna •· 1 .-~·-f., j,,
n..... "'.-.10 d'"lm " - +A ,;.,~iHiu ......,. ,~ _
sale&eff-ot'f.
-~~
-·
.~
c'0:_
·'
't
.
.
...-.....:..-..OMa
;:oya · ~- ~0·--'WI_eauna
~"'O!JffY'~J~ "W~
•"
~ pJ;"Q,.~ ..Oil..-vu•l:e we,....,. pr...,.....,~
_ _· '". a.·-·~..
. .,~.,.,:-_
AM lmkers ~~do handle resales iypi.cAI7~ - ·..:......_ .. -....~~ .....~..,t-- ............- - ~Dey ~te; e ,Prol.~ eool(l.<:o:me - ~
o._.....,. IS uu:. uu....,-6. ~ ....c . .... ...., y, - '~""'- are ;~_,_ ---.:.-......-~ _,_<-.:, -·- ""you
·
Iy cbarge l~ l:2 t.O ~ peteent ~oo.
.surite 11~ to help you avoid biruig- ri~ Ut.I'WIL - ......flU :wm lUlU. · • •
Allbougb
ta:rul 'is
inbet'eb:tly
.
_
Never buy an~g sight unseen.
in\t$tmen:t:-«iented alld the v.~ of yi)UE· ·off.
As in a:QY. ~ f\ituatiol!. lll! wary t4 DonT be conned into thinking that if you
~ plil'CbaSe ji, ~ · 1o appnei~
ate, t6e p,t'G(essiOnais~~'Vise that it is bet- higb ~· *li£ and ~ SkePtica1 Of don't .b uy right away, your opportunity_
ter to"tblnk 6f liJne 'sfiaring as a "8f:ream gift Offefing$, ~ in"a ~- yqu willl:JelostfQrever. ~Ulep;ropi!rty your~ entered. ~ ~merely come:-oD$1. ~. What ·YOJl :see - not wrurt you'Ve been
of future vacations" rather than as an
~ tO, -t y~ti'lntb a ·~ pressure told you will see- is what you get.
investment.
Sales presentation.
.
And don't c9¥!,der t:im,e sharing, they
. In this regar~, check 0 ';1t the documenThe reason for what one developer
say,~ you
afford it.
called "these stupid promotions" is the ~tio~ carefully • Ideally WI~ an att~rney
Yo~t- ~ ~ at best if the unit isfeeling _among many sales people that con- who IS knowledgeable about time sharing.
- ttie first Wng--:f(lli'il ~n if YQII <Sbouldna~
to liquit1ate when tiDies ru:e tOOgJ.l. Add -1! :smn¢i'S in gineral aon~t ba'\'e ~p
~ not only 1n a location -th~t y,op.
you. baye to ~~ iOil the _potential income
knowledge of the product, so somet:hiDg really like but in one that others like too
ftom l!'htiitg out'·yom- Dine tn· su~ th'e
silai:Zy_ must be don~ to bring them in for a This is ~ially important if yo.; ~
• · iJqn~t bother at an. ·Whllf} the ~tat
test~ve. But the m?ustry reg~ sales interested in the vacation-exchange feature
pPtential inliq ~ .good, a bad season 81'
t~hnique as !1 function. of p_ublic aw~ of time sharing. But don't buy for the exyear could wipe-yOJloutness. As that un_proves, It believes, so will change potential alone.
~. eltiqg the 'popularitY of
selling methods.
"'
. . .Prime properties are exchanged only
time
Ji~ where tt first beCheck the back~ and ~ for other prime properties and a week in
-came ~ 14 years ago. Die industry
of the developer and his•-sales ageo~ and
Jd8ho, .i s oot ei:J.ul~ent to .a week
~ ~t pedla~~' m }M!l"$1t _of an
famllieS 1n tbls c0untey aN potential ttme,.
continued on page 3
shal:e purchaSers.

-sa.Jes

reacli

· -Fer

ea -m

can

stiariui

Poauntt.

c~' your ~if you want to. At~
: a ~Y meiSion.,peticNt-.- l'eO""'nendi=ed• but ·a ~ eom~ rectiii~
begaa a; voJuntacy policy ·ot ,anowtog
'hnversJ'ive .daJrS to ~i:tbdtaw. And it urged
~tHee ~ tidns to jQ1n •'i!J estab-

lishing a self~iniposed recision period for
the good of this fledg~ ~dustry." -

Make sure there will be adequate reserves on hand to cover future costs. While
.there is no viay to accurat~ly estimate the
amount your time-share building will need,
experts figure the co-OWI).ers will have to
·replace software_- curtains and carpeting
- e~ ~ ,years and hardwaril turmture and a~- every~- You
also -can bet that maintenance fees vvill -go
up 8-10 percent a year.
The key to the long-run success of
your project and its ability to apprecja,te is
after-sale nianagement of the property, so
make sure the developer is committed to
strong on-site management and

m:a.mt:enance.

For more information on time sharing,
write the American Land Development Association, 1000 16th Street, N.W., Washing- 111
ton D.C. 20036. Ask- for "Resort Timesharing- A Consumer's Guide," and send 50
cents and a sta:inped, self-addressed, ·
business-size envelope.

Lew Sichelnian is real estate editor of
The Washington Star.
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'No-Buy'Pledges by Tenants
Are Binding, Judge De~ides
By MICHAEL GOODWIN
Tenants who ple<1ge not to buy their
apartments in buildings that landlords
are trying to convert to cooperatives may
not later change their minds and become
buyers unless they get the consent of
others who have pledged not to buy, a
State Supreme Court justice in Manhattan has ruled.
·
The ruling, by Justice Thomas Sinclair,
means that if the pledges, commonly
known as ''no-buy pledges,'' are properly
drawn up and signed, they are binding
legal contracts. Because the pledges are
often used as a means of uniting tenants
and giving them substantial bargaining
power against conversion sponsors, the
ruling, was seen as a major victory for
tenants.
The Sinclair decision was said by lawyers involved to be the first on whether
the pledges are binding. The ruling involved a conversion plan for a building at
136 East 64th Street in Manhattan.
"It's probably the most .significant
case to come down in a long time," said
Richard Fischbein, a lawyer whose firm
represented the building's tenant association in other dealings with the spon!IOr of
the- plan, the 136 East 64th Street Associates.
Five Tenants Broke Ranks
By law, 35 percent of a building's tenants must agree to buy before a building
can be converted under an eviction plan,
and 15 ~rcent must buy under a noneviction plan. Tenant groups often attempt to
block: the plans, ot_to win better terms, by
getting anywhere from 66 percent to 86
percent of the tenants to Sign the pledges,
thus making it impossible forth~ sponsor
to get be roqu.l~num~r of wyers.
Accor~lng tey Jawyel'S lo~ both sides,
five tenants in the East 64th Street building who signed no-buy pledges broke
ranks from 34 other signers, giving the
sponsor more than the required 3!1 per-

cent. Justice Sinclair's ruling grants a
preliminary injunction against the building's conversion until a trial is held.
Kent Karlsson, who filed suit on behalf
of the association against the five tenants
who broke their pled~es. the spon$0r and
the State Attorney ~neral, said of the
ruling: "It's fantastic. It. means that if
you get enough people to sign a pledge
that is properly drafted, and then people
violate the pledge, you can still block a
plan."

.A Heated Dispute
"It would be intellectually dishonest to

count the subscri~lm~~~ of the
violati~g tenants tdwlU'd -ffie. requisite 35
percent," Justice Sipclalr wrote In his
ruling. "Those who wrongfully violate
their contractual obligations should not
benefit from such wrongdoing." He said
even a "single breach" would certainly
cause "S"eY~i! Jil~ Irreparable damage to
the othei'".slgn1J,tories."
The 64th Street building has been the

~ene · of ·a

heated !iispute far S4}me,time.
tile ~n~r.;ion t!roMsal was an
Robert Bliff, tiltt(Jmey tm the SJXJn~', eyleltlon p!aq, those who did oot luiy lni·
(llJlect the l!1lJing "a b(l.d one.·' fie sald he tiaUy " ouJd !lave to ~Y 11t hither prices
lltt1(1ld appealkl,~ lle A:J,ipelt{l.te D1~Lon.
Iat 1;~r be evtqted, '
A~yGeneral SCold~

JMtice Slntlatr also scolded th Stll:lie
Attorney .~:ra1, R9~.rt Abra,mS, ~r

bl:s

lilttJ~!I r.eg~r4ing tile,

bYildi'?B. He

sold tha~. Mr. ~br~ •s office, 11t~i~h is
r~i~Ie tor e~a:mlntng conversion
p~

had no ••ratiQI_lal:basi~' ' for accept

i:nf ttm Ja.ndlo~ 4 oont¢nn:on that M :liad
~~cent ofthe tenJnU IJ.S b~rs unle$1!1
JlQ .,..u sure till:! t non111 of .the btlye-:rs lbad
si~ n~buy pledPJ. 1lle jtlstlpi! reJected Mr, Abnlims's~uest tll:lt tli~ ~!.'t
a.gn ll.lli him be d'sml,ss.eQ.
Nathan RDey a spOkesman t()~ Mr.
A~fll.tml, said f~e offlee did not i'(!Vettl·
gate the landlord's asser.tion because
"nobody informed us that some of the
purchasers had
executed
no-buy
pledges." He said that the ruling "would
create a whole new area of responsibility" for the office by making it an enforcer of contracts. He said Mr. Abrams
had not decided whether to appeal.
Mr. Riley said plans for converting 575
city buildings had been filed with the of.
flee in the last two years. Although tenants in virtually every building involved
in the conversion process band together,
it is not known how many employ no-buy
pledges. Generally, such pledges say a
signer may not buy until a majorityofthe
signers vote to dissolve the pledge.

l!~a.u!le

sl~ re.en ten!l:rtt~ . opglna11y aa~ to

buy, an.d $9 signed no-buy ~~~es, /d!Qut
1m other llPQ:r.tmentS are npt c®nl;e\1 IIi·

ther WilY bec;:ause

th(!y .m-e

exempt ~

the oonY-"-rsiQQ proce!i$ tar varlou reaI!IWli; $1.lch s being fo:r professiontU use.
The . SpQI'JSQ;l"n~ed aL least

aiJ beyell!l.

M.r. KarlS$lln ~i~. When.the fi~ pfedge

slg~l:!S" o~ragtd rhelr.._.mi~ds

and deeided

t·CI ti\ty, tile ~sor ll~d 21, 1mOUSh tp c~
vert . Tii orcrs~pg tht det~l wlf! halted

bythe ruling.

cf
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' Unfty.Sought by Tenants::&~
Sigmng a 'No Buy' Pledge
By ALAN S. OSER

"Whereas," the document often
begins, "the tenants of such-and-such
have been presented With a preliminary proposal to convert the premises
to cooperative ownership. ... "
Then it states the terms of a "no
buy" pledge. The signing tenants
!Jgretl tl) sigu,.no purchase agreements
ina ~m\ive or condominium conversion process until a tenant vote releases them from the pledge.
Such pledges are increasingly an
element in tenant strategy during the
negotiatfug stage of a conversion.
Lawyers for tenants and even professtQPaJ sales agents for ~~ usually say they are desirablebr.i:n'dlspen;.
sable for any bargaining between tenants and sponsors on sale terms.
Yet they occasionally boomerang.
for tenant~signers . A recent ruling by
Justice thomas Sinclair in a case at
136 East 64th Street in Manhattan said
tha~ prope;rly drawn pledges are valid
and binding on their signators as contracts. The defendants insisted it was
an invaiid agreement; but the message is that tenants accept risks as
well as potential benefits when they
sign pledges.

•

•

stabilization law more than a decade
ago, specialists say. If an individual
tenant is satisfied with the sponsor's
offer, it would be a mistake to sign a
mutual agreement pledge.
But since, in eviction plans, sponsors
need purchase agreements from at
least 35 percent of the tenants to convert, unity can bring better terms
when negotiations are well managed.
In one recent case in GreenWich Village, Mr. Berger said, the sponsor
achieved sales to more than 85 percent
of the tenants after negotiations led to
a $2 million package of tenant gains,
including three years of below-market
financing.
Sometimes negotiations by a group
of tenants precedes the filing of the offe~ plan, and a tenant group itself is
thelsPQn$0t' of Ute cunvenion. This approaPI when the Ol'Oler t.s willing, has
prodllced desi'rable results for tenant
buyers.
In noneviction plans, where spon, sors need an easily obtained 15 percent
of purchase agreements, there is less
basis for negotiation. The sponsor's intent normally is to give little discount
from market value to outsiders, selling apartments as they become vacant. But if the sponsor wants a
healthy early sale to tenants, he may
still be tempted to negotiate With
united tenants on terms. The proceeds
from such a sale may be used in part to
improve the building.

The term "nQ buy" is actually a misnomer. 'Martih M. Berger, a lawyer
who has represented tenants in dozens
of buildings, calls them "mutual protection agreements." The three-page
form is explicit on the key question of
how and when · the signing tenant is
released from his pledge not to sign
any purchasing agreement. The reOne question that has arisen from
lease is triggered by a majority vote of
no-buy pledges is whether the Attorthose tenants specified as eligible to
ney General is responsible for policing
vote. held no later than the 85th day
sponsors' claims of valid purchase
after the presentation of the offering
agreements to be sure that none inby the sponsor - that is; near the end
t.fude ..l:nvaUd signators. Assistant Atof the tenants' 91klay period of exclutorney General Robert Robbin said
sive rigpts to J:my.
.
that his office would appeal that part
~ aUglb'lit to vote include tenof Justice Sinclair's decision.
ants;:wJID stUI live•in the building and
There are buildings in which efforts
who have not flied a senior-citizen or· ,. to get 65 percent or 70 percent of the
tenants to sign a no-buy agreement
~dicap~ notice electing
nO( W'i)QY. lf ~pledge says only that
would be useless, said Kent Karlsson,
a wt·e Gf.'-a m,~jori.ty of the signers is
a lawyer who represents tenants. And
there are buildings where the news
needed ·to l :fUt the release, a minority may end in control if the signers
that the sponsor was shifting to a noneinclude tenants over 62: )':el!irs of age
viction plan from an eviefloo .plan
with incomes up to $50;001ra yEW'. Such
causes no-buy signers to break~.
senior ~itizens can stay on as renters
There have been buildings where the
even if the building converts to a cOOl>
negot:Uttinl committee is controlled by
e~U"i e.Ubde!' an eviQliOD phuy,.
tS.ants wllo are determined not to
S()n'Jettmes· nqpijattng .CQmmittees
allow the plan to succeed on any
will spUt "Cn Ole:jt ~.met~dations to terms. And there have been buildings
tenants on the sponsor's "last best
in which the s~·s fftstoff~ rseero.s
offer." A mutual protection a~
favorable toalar'pboeyoltenant.s.
ment can specify that even a minority
The least desirable plans, say eXreport in favor of the sponsor's offer
perienced sellers, are noneviction oftriggers the release from the pledge.
ferings 'in which S(X!JlSG_1S haw put
large mortgages on bUildings and have
done little improvement work, anticipating profits in an ever tightening
There is a far greater disposition
Manhattan real estate market. This is
among renters to bu}' their apartregarded as a recipe for future trouble
ments than there was when conversiOns began in the wake of the rentin the building.
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menu. :SIWlMe Riorden renteo a nouse
in Evanston, IU., With a woman who,
like her, was divorced With a single
child, a girl five years older than Mrs.
Rior·~en's S.year.()ld son,
~•nsaved WIn JotGf..DJ:Qney,' shi! !!Utld.
"We were a~e to lve ln a fOUI'-tJe4n;dn

I

house and split the $000 rent, and it Pro-1
vided company for us and our 'only'
children, who learned to get along without• coostant attention. It would have
been okay if we were just roommates,

but 83>f~Utt~Ues it wasn~t so easy.''

But tl,er .room'Ola"''a da1:1gJ'jtcr " be-

~fHQt ado1escen,t ovem~ghl .. and teB

a compiflhlon to her scm,

She safd, 404

the roommJ.•edQhed:wtthJWr friendS.
~dllard8 80methnes bridle. ~
Evanston man saidUlut Whet\ be trJecUo

~ot n ~with llilii"'m.mt he .,-lis dat.
ing-, her ~H&T 8Jiid h~:f' bO,ft'rt., liJe
le.ndloro refuth~d ..~ewe wM not
a.~~~:lfamll:v.. "

'l11e m~m eaUW the Evans~on Hwrum
Relatlmu Cdtbmts&Jon, whlOb lQ!d hl.m
Ehat, by Ja..,, no mom- tban tf:u'ee lblmo
Ia.~ a~ults <:oold .Uve together. But,
:$ln¢e the two l'Omen were siSten, thecommission intervened, and the two
·oouples have been Uvi~~&togetl$ulnce-.
';[be -e ld~tly. pften on tlMd i:JK!oJn~
.e~ ~lriY ;inflation, rnsn,. o1 them '!!e.
tOni of hJgh boui.lng costs. ue movJ:rtal

'l'lleNewYOI'kTI.,.../11mWip

, Ira Pearlstein pauses during a game of table tem1s wltb Sharon Gluck, center, to speak wltb Susan Karabin. At rlgbt
·
Is Darwin Deen. 1be four share a New York City apartment.

ln t

• In Los Aqe._, Rousing AI·

tl!l:fllltives for Se:n.fora tlnds roommltes
for the elderly to provide an alternative
to institutions.
"It's a mutual support system where
they can help each other and be a family
for one another," said Janet Witkin, who
started the organization m June 1979.
"It's a real alternative to living alone,
and a Jot o( tbern go In~ homes because
~ i$ nQ «Mt '-lte~Uve. There are
.a~ 200,000 linUs witft three or more
·bedroomS In ~ ~lea with one persoo Uviq 'n! Jhem. WHen.seniors get tog~, they frwup hOUB!IIlg so there is a
awble beneftt .''
A Romauee C8n Bring Troubles
Romance .does not seem to enhance
commWlBllivtng. Steve s~. 30, a Boston radio anchorman who took up a
sharing arrangement it up three years
agcp after di~orce, finds U "economica ly Ud socfall)' benef(clal to share a
bouse and life 1 e with other people,"

though it requires care.

One of his roommates is a woman just
beginning a law practice who also likes
the economic benefits of the arrangement, which they have limited to four
roommates. "It has been successful,"
he said, "because of the screening and
lntemewiM of prospective roommates.
And the house has two floors.
But there have been problems. When
two of his roommates started a romance, he said, it left him and the other
woman "feeling like third wheels."
"Whoo Ultsy had arguments;'' he contlnued,'"the reVerberations were felt by
all of us. And once there's a couple living
in a hause, they become a power clique,
so when they wanted to redecorate the
kitchen, it was more their decision than
all four of us. They felt the tension ln the
alr,and tMn m~ ~t. and broke up."
Now, Mr. Sine said, "We ask casually',
'How do you feel about striking up relationsblps with roommates?• "

1
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LuxUry
Is, for Sale i
Small SHares
By ELIZABETH GUEST
NEXT Magazine
~ext Jive year~, "t~me

sharing comes from beating inflation
and from the way of life they win in
the process.

Q.i¢pg th~

sharing,·•• a vacation concept deVISed
in the 1960s but perfect11•suited· to the
lean economy qf tJ:!.e '80s, will become
a household word; It will let middleincome familie's' '' enjoy a luxurious
vacation home at a time when1most
people thought the chance was out of
reach.
Time sharing meaJ1S splitting the
ownership of a comp!etely furnished
and maintained resort property from
12 to 52 ways. For a one-time ,investment of ~.500 to $20,~.~ a fa~y can
buy or lease one to four weeks every
year at a resort.
This investment guarantees lifetime inflation-proof accommodations
in posh locations without the maintenance problems facing ·an absentee
homeowner or the vexations that face
a renter.
It cJm altie btl~ ~~ tnan a I'll~
J.ocatioll - )!Ou .<;an swa.p )t(llll' ~per-

11 tor o:thel'll thiO\.Igttpllt U1¥ tmlted'
state$

Ca.mtda. ~. thEl CaTib.

bean artd J!lutope.

~Y, Unte s.banng, ®Qld l!(a;vtde a. pod 'r t!•le, pJy.rlt 1:. year and
a baU ago, lill a.nd: OarOl Ltlalib ,a
re~ C'<JUplet ~tl~ tt:me sh~ m

.three dlfferertt • ·.

wttbtn ttoura oi tb
ho:m'e TheY. piltd l .

, tesorts, .e~<:h
Bo~m1 Beach

tMn -llO,OOO: lo11

t\11(1-wNlc l!halJes< ~~ ~111~ and

Pom1nano ~and ~· f~" $12.~000:
100
tt\vo-~lt :sba"R
Sambel

r-

I

Iiumd.

ttme share ~rd.h · 'prlds. !o til!
SJ1nit1el l"eSol!f have ~y dotibled; ,
~ 'Peop'le at(! a:vlnl{· to QmP down
b~, and tbls ls tbe o'nly \WJ~ th~y·U
be a b'le to do-. lt, ' mys On(ll :Mlilte.
• I ha~ frle ds> who p~:!,ld • · II. w~~

t!) ~t a cmnd~Rm 'b Pontpaao
dWI: year that: ~ $1m S590-'·'*' week
two ~ra ago. Wtie•~I'll ~~ tha ?"
:'Fqr m0$l tl:me..Shar~· ~~~bOW·
ewr, .a resa:Je prQfi,t WoUld Jle,. Wlitl

graVy. For them, . the profit in time

"OUR PLACE IS far more luxuri-

P~F-1

JN IRA\J'E.L ''
~nd 20. minutes
hov~ft to France.

don

away from the

WhY

a second time share? "The
were irresistible. ·. Hotel
rates· in England are going' up 20-,perceQt a year," Mr. Blendon says. "If
those rates continue, the cost of a
room will double within five years.
Th~n we'll either earn a large fee
from renting the suite or have a fantastic vacation bargain."
Each of the Blendons' two tlme
shares is an example of the· basic
type of program available: outright
ownership and leasing.
·
The advantages and disadvatages
of each type are similar to those of
buying a condomip.iu¢"'{en>tis renting
an apartment for a long, term. ·Owning means more cqptrq,l_b~t.potential
ly more problems :tha:ii 1~8$ing. Those
buying .for investment purl>oses may
prefer ownership plans ::._ especially
if, like the Leslies, they live ·close
enough to their time shares to keep a
ecdrl~~cs

and far less expensive than the
hotels we've been staying in - it's a
better style of living altog~ther,"
says .Bob Blendon, a Philadelphia
executive.
·
Neither Mr. Blendon nor his wife, 1 watchful eye over the management of
Marie, a professor, had heard of time
their purchases.
The differences matter less to
sharing when they headed off to the
.people like the Blendons, who inost of
Costa del Sol of Spain last summer in
search of a second home. They found . I aU · want moiley-saving luxury vacathat the selection of condominiums
tions and would rather look to others
ranged from one-room efficiencies
to man~ge their property.
"smaller and gloomier'than singleAnd that oQk ill; ~n lmpo,ctant onQ
car garage" for $65,000 to two-bed-whether taken from near or far. It
room luxury condominiums for ·$125,is up to the buyer to make sur.e a
reputa,ble management company,· is
000. Both came with th~ difficulties of
operating the residence in his . abmaintaining and renting them for the
50 weeks a year that the Blendons
sence. It is also up to the buyer t() in•
would be hard at work in Philadelspect the proposed maintena~ce
budget and to compare it with simU!U'
~· 'I,'hen they came ·across a group
w {b_wn houses nestled In the side of a time-share communities. This should
help avoid sudden ·leaps in maintecUff in ·N~rja.
nance fees.
··
For $7,000, the Bi(mdons bought
tbe- flrsi two. weeks fit .every January
Both the Blendons and the Leslles
(the aria's h~,Jt~mll.tld .!l.AAS<II:ii tl.ine
can swap their. vac:!ation si~ for
shB:r'e prtl.aes WID a1\'1(a}IS ~l'f ar!cOtd·
comparable accommodations b) ()tber
vacation spots - perhaps' a: condo in
JriS' ttr tlrl.e rltutsOnal dwund !lllr thl:
D.~)~ in tM ,_~~ t:yw bt ®i'IMmfni"·
VaU or a beachside.hotelS!.tite in the
Caribbean.
·
·
·
Qtn .bi!Ln.g, 'SOl for ,Ul!),(IOO; - w.o bed·
That's becaU$e they are members
~ms: ljiir~ khch.en ::and a; W;'raq,e
of the lr\diana-based ReSbit .·. ConO'g'¥10o:li:lng the · bea~ T..h,e ~ridn
e.om.e& furnbihed Mht, down t.n ·~:linea
dominiums International, -one of the
ancl snve~. -ill' fO» . lee ~[,$00
two major time share exchange
.,er year ·Jir tJ:n;l' ~ • .'lbe v;l.lla!s
organizations. The LesUes are al$o
DlB.J11l8em~nt company~ hh'ed. b:t .!lw
members of the other . - Interval
International .of Miami. For a small
owners, p~ys tM a , ph'Jilide:
one-time membership 'ee and . an
~8:1'-tmuld m.~ilff~nanC.i:; l::tu ~til r y
additional fee per exchange transac~oo"fiod ra~i~ ~· It the Blen~
~· ~~I' ~ · not to ga, ~
tion, the couples have their choice .of
tottlpany win ,.en, ~elr sl\:lm!.
about 300 resorts around the world nu~ 'mendona 1Jk
the Idea Ill)
all described and pictured In colorful
ll\l!.l~h tliat they ~e:fitly bbilght
subscriber directories.
311PIIWt time ~ S;. ~ ln tl'I~Y
Obviously, neither Resorts nor
Interval ·International can .gi.larantee
163i f:n~lliill mllQi'lr ~~
l..im'd
Kl«;lbel'lfw. FOr $'1,500'. ~Y M-ve a 00delivery on all exchang~}muests·.
Y~~r 1.~ ·to an ~err~t :c:me-~N.'IO)IIl
However, of the appro~Ately ·23.3
$iii~ wt.th klt~~nette q;. l011king 2M
percent of Resorts' subsC~rs who
aci:es,i or roUtna J!Jng&lt · w ntry®M.
seek exchanges each year, 83.1 perThe lila)lol! Jt~ 1$" rocated in ·Qantel."·
cent get them, the company Claims.
bury - an hour and a half from Lon,.
The first time-share projects,
Oill'!

a

established in Europe during the rnid'60s, aimed to provide simple vacation homes at relatively low prices
for Europeans,· who felt the pinch of
ipflation. much ,earlier than American
f<l"inilies. The concept, was .introduced
in the United States during the early
1970s by condominium developers and
hotel owners in Hawaii· and Lake
Tahoe. It didn't come into its own,
however, until 1974, when Florida
developers saw it as .a way to sell
condos left empty by ttie recession.
From 1976 to 1980, time sharing in
the United States grew ra,Pidly. Sales
more than doubled aimually, going·
from $50 million to $1 billion over the
four-year period. -The number of time
share owners grew from 10,000 to
I 300,000 •
Over 60 percent of the buyers are
four-person families with incomes be- ·
tween $20,000 and $40,000. The success
of time sharing_has attracted majtm
financial institutions, such as Menon
Bank, Citibank, ,·,Pacific Aetna Business Credit, ~ty Credit Corporation - one of· Ute first corporate
credit companies to go into the field.

climb, time snarmg Will prooamy expand . beyond national resort areas
such as Vail and the Florida coast to
include "regional" resort areas such
as the Poconos in Pennsylvania or
the White Mountains in New
Hampshi.re.
v Businesses will find it increasingly attractive to buy time shares in
major commerce and tourism.
centers.
v Major hotel-motel chains
should also become more interested
in time sharing. For example, Holiday Inn has formed the Holiday Inn
Clubs International, a time sharing
hybrid involving 32 .Holiday Inns in
- the United States and the Caribbean.
v As time sharing becomes more
popular, a more accessible resale
market will develop, making it easier
to buy and sell.
·
.
v Finally, although time sharing
is still most common in resorts, all
vacation sites can and probably will
be shared. The concept hils already
be(m adapted to campgrounds and
yachts. You can even buy a time
share on an ocean liner in Mexico.
"'

th~

way for local
banks to finance · developers, for
whom time shartng l$:a potential gold
mine. They stand to;make five to nine
times as much ~rofit as they would
be. selling their pr2J>E!rties to individual owners, accord!Pg to a recent survey of 124 time .sharing projects by
Helmsley-Spear Ho~P.itality . Services
Inc. of New York City. Continued
slow economic growth and inflation
are likely to provide the spark plug
for rapid expansion of time sharing
across the country in the next three
to five years.
As the industry flourishes, certain
trends appear inevitable:
v Time-share properties will expand beyond the lUXUfY condominium
to include renovat~ \Jlo,~land motel
rooms in popular resort areas. · Many
of these smaller, less lavish apartments will cost" less than their ritzier
counterparts, yet will provide the
same amenittes and the same Access
to the area~s beaches, ski slopes and
golf courses: -.,,.
.
v As travel expenses continue to
THIS PAVED
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B8r'gains: ·-Let -the;Buyer B~~areSpecial to The Buffalo News

. Time sharing, rapidly becoming a
ho~old w.o rd in teal · estate and
travil ~; ~~ the ~tNm.
Th,e ~'is bfligttt, ~t''it 'aib :bas
a dark -Side. · The idea of time sharing is to provide the buyer with a place for future
vacations at an affordable or
reasonable price.
But it can present the gullible,
anxious to get a vacation bargain,
with pitfalls in dealing with a new
breed of fast-buck operators.
That's not to say all _time-sharing
operations are bad. It simply means
til:ile sharing is attra~tiilg some ·undesirable elements - "a few black
eyes," as one industry source put: ii,
because the business "is growing' 5o'
fast."
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MISREPBESENTATIONs , also •
have been "kDown to occur in exchanging, Mr. Burlingame said.
"If somebody is ~lling the exchange_!_~t as strd'ng_Q!' stronger

l4n{~

a(}

u..\

than .the facility itself, watch out
right away," Mr. Burlingame cautioned. "While exchanging can be
good, it..Js by ;~;to mean,s a .~ertainty ,
and in only a small number of cases
does a time-share buyer get a first
choice." ~ ·..,':· . . '
,There are •·'two major companies
. that assist 'JI(!Qple in trading time
shares: . ~~rt Condominiums Inter, national, baSed in Indiana, and Inter1.\ra:I International, headquartered in
, Florida. . . · ·
"~Wha\ we- (i~ In RCI is someth.{n_g (011 :;sotq~blng, nQt soqtethlng

lor. l,'l.dtll~1 " J~arl 81"0Wn1 a,.smtant
ta co~fijl'hy P.~~dent .~otm ~ballll .
said. ~whh~ 'we've- l'iild a rell'J probt
lem with Is a sales~n.t t~!tlllrn~ - a
buyer, ~'Y--ou pur ~ l\4lre
oAA:.be$oo~ fott a. tamltr
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y<)br time In RCl's spam~ bank and
take o11t a. 111I'gell . u'lt\t. Trum you
new~ hav~ to come back tQ our'

re®,tl..'
"If you put in a one-bedroom unit
for five people, that's what you're
eligible to receive in return," Ms.
Brown said. "If you purchase in low
season and you request high season,
you won't get it."
There are times a salesman may
"puff a little bit," said 'J,'homas J.
Davis Jr., president of Il).tE!fVal International, "but I thlnk ·.:~~.t; problem
(misrepresentations abou~ ,e)!:changes)
has been overstated. There are bigger
problems.''
He singled out "financing, not
making provisions for future management, not making allowances for
renovations and · maintenailce.~·
Perhaps ·the best ·way to test resort condominium life before you
enter. into any long-term time-sharing
arrangement is to try it at least once.
Spending a week in your own
vacation condominium home can do.
much to help you decide whether this
is the kind of vacation life style that
you're likely to want to continue for
decades to come.
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Sharlil.g, A;itj·t~dea
Wh·ose ·Time·Has C·ome
t~i-lrie

Sharing the<
deeded to the
vacaUoner an~ ean be wnr-

ed, $Old
mottgaged Ji!t.e any <~tber
plf!Ce Of Fehl pro,Perty.
11
Most ~opl~ sel.f:ct a given week
or two in the yea.r. We number ~~
from one to flftff~tw.o,.'' says Mr. Oa\l:ls
A .gtven week mAY be from :Satur.day.
tQ SaturtlaY

pending

or Monday to Monday de-on 1ocal~!.;s!!!,e~~~'Jf

includes the Platinum Pledge. It -is a
guarantee by Interval's Bo~rd of
Directors assuring members - that
standards . for member . resor$ are
"The hi~ and that those s~ndar~s
are Wtforctkl:"· And as t,homas DaviS
paraphrases, "The exchange ac¢ommodations mUst-be ,equal _to those at
home"
·
~tomer :·et'vaitiatiQn ot the resort
is most important~ !l)\T.}th' nearly 11,000
exchange· r~ques~..jP. 1980, we certa~~
ly·.would hear abbot inadequate facilitieS," says T~on;ils f>avis. _
This' revolutionary ~oncept and
dynamic . orga~Upn has grown Jn
just a few years.":! Miami-based va¢ation excha~e.-4~anization stated with
three etnplo;Y.ees ..and 12 individual
members ln·1976.
It has become a moving force In
the time sharing tndustcy. ''Today, we
employ over . :~Mt:, people; have ~
member resorts:.•Uf~ countries on SIX
continents and more than 100,000. individual members.
_.
Interval International contiiui~s- to J
grow: "We are locating our Member
Service -center in Buffalo;'~ prpu.,dly
states Thomas Davis. "We will have a j
computer tie~bl-1-.witlf-Interval's· world
headquarters. in. ldf~mi with branches
in London andlhe·west Coast.
.
Besides being a .Buffalo native, M~:
Davis had some very sound econom1c
· 'reasons for expan(ling in Briffalo.
"Buffalo· ,)las a ·large, available .
labor force:"Its people are well-motivated and . Well-educated, - and they'
know how-to communicate."
The IBM computers; exchange
counselors,· and·. large' dnformational
boards ~~;located in· Buffalo. The
Member SerVice Center is lOcated . in
the Interval World Travel offices .at
124 Elmwood·- ~l;lenue. '
...:~ _,;.Af.L
"This
vital, · expanmng
industry," says_.~as Davis. And i~
member service -center will be · m
Buffalo!
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~
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With a computer· at her fing.erlips, an exchange counselor _can check ' on:
member's request. In 1980, neariy 11,000 exchange requests were· received at lnt~r";W International.
'
·

~ Time-Sharing Idea
o.-ts Drawing Crowds
By DAt'JEL BERGER

Ever heard of time-sharing? You
,know, where you bUy two weeks'
()) 'rqirtb of :S,ome tropical dream
.· b~:me? Whffi.le you can swap your
Mra weeks (!3.tq1ti~ tropical fish in
Flbrlda f& somebtldy else's two
w.eef! gawking.·'ii.t the Kennedys on

t

¢anecoo?

II rou hiwen't, you're missing
something. A bewildering variety of
busines8es are at thehr
. Niagahra Falls
Convention 'Center t oug · tomor-".
row to hustle their wares to the
time-sharing industry at 'Expo . 81.'
It's touted by the organizerS' as the
l;liggest time-sharing convent.ion
eve~,; held.
"The French came up with the
idea of time-sharing but it took
Yankee ingenuity to figure out how
to market it," said Tom Davis,
0 president of the convention's cosponsor, Interval International.
w • Yankee ingenuity is present in
'-K great heaps. Somehow, the idea of
~ splitting the cost of luxurious vaca~ rion homes in prime areas has spun
N'\ off intp dozens of industries, with
\,&...· everyone angling for his own piece
of the action. The market added up
to about $2 billion worth of real estate sales alone last year, promoters say.
"IT'S ·o NE of the only things in
real estate that's selling today,"
said Connie Seiz, an interior design~r from Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
·. How do you time-share an interior designer?
Well, a home Having 25 different
owners stomping through it every
year poses special design problems,
Mr. Seiz says.It has to be luxuriant,
easy to maintain and a breeze to
dean all at the same time.
' "You're in a tropical climate,"
said Maxine Adler, vice president
of Susan LaChance Interior Design,
also of Fort Lauderdale: As she
spoke she gestured with an arcing,
:blood-red fingernail emanating
.from a hand confused with jewelry.
'"There's sun. There's sand. People
-

fY'

.n

j

-:=

have suntan oil all over their
bodies. That takes a toll on the
furniture."
Not all time-sharing is done in
the tropics, althouEh tanned Florida
faces and tropical fun clothes ~re in
evidence everywhere at the convention. Ski resorts and · oceanfront
property do it too ..

mE MAIN advantage of timesharing is that you can own your
own vacation re!>idence - usually a
townhouse, condominium, or bungalow - for as much time as you're
likely to use it each year, at a fraction of the cost you would pay to ,
own it outright. But although you
only have access to it for part o~
each year .,- the . week or two that ,
you've contracted to buy-you are
still part-owner. The price you pay
at the outset, with cash or with a
mortgage, gives you those couple of
weeks each year forever.
Twenty-five hundred dollars was
quoted as a price at which you
could buy the right to two annual
offseason weeks of a small unit on
the waterfront. A prime unit might
run from $6,000 for two weeks during the offseason to $16,000 for the
same period during the peak
season.
The big exchange companies,
Interval International and Resorts
Condominiums International ~r
range swaps between holders 'of
homes in different places or at different times of the year, so that
customers can enjoy the advantages of "home-owning" in a variety of places - for that same two
weeks that you originally bought.
"There's a lot of money to be
made in time-sharing," one participant said. "You can make a halfmillion return on a $60,000 or $70,000
investment. This business is where
the condo industry was 20 years ago
- there are a lot of people in it for
the quick kill. People are only 111st
beginning to understand what it's
about."

It's no secret to readers of oUr
Village Homes has l'rivate and
messages that we at Rodale Press share cooperative food gardens. Its own waste
many deep concerns about the future. recycling service, too. As well as com. · We have discussed some of munity-owned small scale commercial
them in earlier columns.
and industrial properties.
But not this time.
And, not unexpectedly, Village
Today, we'd like to tell you Homes also.has very satisfied residents.
about a future that is bright and bountiThanks to their pioneering
ful. A future that is already here. And home designs, they report savings up to
works.
60 percent on heating and cooling costs.
Village Home8 is its name, and
And they have the opportunity
it is proJ:>ahly the most exciting commu- " to enjoy a uniquely satisfying sense of
nity in the U.S. today.
participation in the area's activities:
Surely, it is one of the most imWitness the Village Homes Asportant. Because Village Homes is a sociation. This community group owns
here-and-now example of the kind of leased office space. And it will SOOll
community in which we may all soon open a food-cooperative restaurant.
live. hldeed, may have to live-if we're
Witnes8, too, the participatory
to maintain the qualitY of our lifestyle. democracy· in each eight-house cluster
There are 200 houses and 30 . which, by design, is built around an
apartments in Village Homes, a de- open space. It is up to those eight
velopment located in Davis, California. families to decide how they want to use
And every one of these structures is that open space - for gardening, a
built to standards that exceed the Davis swimming pool, or whatever.
energy conservation code- first of its
To us, however, the most enkind in the country.
couraging part of this story .is how it
As a consequence, in Village all got done. Not by big business. Not
Homes· 95 percent of each building's by ·big government, either. Rather by
windows must face south. The roofs one young couple, Michael ·apd Judy
must meet rigid insulation standards. Corbett, who found answers for a
And even the shade trees are placed to resource-hungry worliJ
mirilinize heat 1~ and gains.
If a single family
There are no sidewalks along could do it, think what
the streets of Village Homes. Parking miracles a nation ·
bays eliminate the usual clutter of will achieve-when •
street parking. And the most heavily as it must, it ·places
tra1Hcked thoroughfares aren't streets at this vital problem
all, but placidly beautiful bike paths. on its action agenda.
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LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3 (AP)- They grossed$35mlllionlastyear.
had heard, outside their circle, "Friend- "Business success is for people to en.
sliip Wid btasbleas dCm't ml~. ' .- 'Jl(e~ha_d. l!.lell: tJ)efr JiV'e.s not tb ~ldre Jl9W@r or
heard1 •• Everyone nl!eds pdvaoy.•'
•,to ~Ill aq ·mn@re;" satd R.o'tien Firehad heard many things, they ignored a 1 stone, a psychologist who helped found
of them, and today 85 friends here are Th~ _ Environment. "Financial gain conbusiness partners living together in tributes to the independence and freewhat they call "The Environment."
dom of all people."
They are doctors, lawyers, accountA Willingness to Take Chances
ants, teachers, psychologists and artists
..
.
who say they believe that ·in an atmos- This philosophy, he said, is one secret
phere of love friendship and good feel- of the group's success. Another is the
tngs they coilld grow spiritually and .. willingness to take chances, be advenftnaneiaJlyrtch. ·
tw-ous.an<l·rl[!;)l) one's c;iQfenseJ.
Five years later, the 85live in one big
These principles are described in a
apartrn'ent house in West Los Angeles book, "The Truth, a Psychological
and own shares in three businesses that Cure,_" by Mr. Firestone and another

ISUNDAY,

member ot the >gro\lP, _Joyce Catlett.
"We ~·t mel!jn PhUm!opblcal truth,"
Mr. Fir~m:~ said, u\VhAt we mean is
telling :y®rselt th(\~ about yourself,
the~p thllt Pl.OilJtpeople cover up."
Members of The Environment discuss
topic,s r~ing from the condition of the
apa:rtnwn · house to the condition of
their souls. "It's not ~commune," Mr.
Firestone said. "The word commune
implies group living; drugs, beards,
rampant sexuality, the unwashed. This
would not fit our group of friends."
The median age is 33 and the ave~ge
income of a couple $50,000 to $100,0()0 ·a
year. Some list annual incom~ _:of
$®0,000 a year. One member, B~

OCTOBER 4, 1981

Langberg, is the lawyer who represented Carol Burnett in her libel suit
against The National Enquirer.
Some members have thriving medlcai
and accounting practices. Others work
in The Environment's businesses: a
jade importing concern, a computer
Sales concern and an interior design
company, all under the umbrella of the
DJC Corporation.
Atmosphere Makes the Difference
The Environment's ~ittve atmos~
phere makes all the difference, according to two nonmember employees of the
corporation interviewed recently by The
Los Ang~les Ttnies.
"It's different from any place I've
ever been," said Bob Zass, DJC's vice
president. "You don't .very often see
people hard at work at 7 In the morning

' Firestone's wit&, 'l'f;m "Ill ~t ~e
don't need that m~ ptlVley, :met
don't have to go aw.ay to be bY Uleni·
selves." When the voyqe ended, the
members decided tOll'VtltQeth.er,
'"k':ou re ~Ill 1lp, and ~ Slllf, Si~ then, t~ \;av• . been mar'O.K., I won'tcJo ltanymore.' • l
l:'fP, birthamld one detth wtthln the·
Mr. Firestone', who Js 150 yeats old group. Several ~embers have become
said the idea fQr 'tb~ 8fOUp wn oorzi relatives. Mr. Firestone's son marrl.ed
aboard-am-$.foot aQ~. ijelbd Mrs. Mrs. Catlett's daughter.
Catlett, 49 ww ar®nK ·u ~onal I His co-author's marriage broke up
associahlll In 'a t':friendjblp dtcl~) who about the time the group formec1, but
had 20 ~!Uti chJt4fen amOD,f Ul,eni and her former husband, now remarried, rewanted to buy a boat.
mains part of The Environment. "We're
'Don't Need That Much Prl~~cy'
better friends now,' • she said. ·
1
A year ago, the members decided to
They bought the vessel, the Vltava sell the apartment house for a profit and
forf $45,000 in 1972 and spent $300,oo0 stay on as tenants. "The owner has dere ltting it. In 1975 they sailed to Mexico. cided to convert it to condominiums
In Ul76 thef sai~ around the world.
.and· we'nl! go,tpg to haw to move, ••
"One lhitll we found ot!t.'' .satcl Mr. FI.NSWlJer!lald.
and being enthusia:suc about ft. The one
thing they insi~~ on here is that people be
treated nicely. . ·
"There's no fear here," said Kevin
Jac~on. -"You tell . ~omebody h~re,

Mr:
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By Benny L KaSs

enact reasonable ' rules ~rid regulations, and .in rec~nt. years, age restrictions have been declared con~~!
tutional and valid by courts tnroitg~
out the country. .
, . , ~.~
Tlrus, the board of directors :'Jn
your adults-only building does· havet;:
the right to request that you selliord'
rent your apartment if you do have
children. ·
<~~
The rules and regulations 'o f tll'e'l
condominium association are ad ·
cable not only ·at . the time ·of ~ifiq,
bu~ ~re. the governing ·laws ,for Yo:O~.
assoctatton. Unless they · a,reamende~ by ha. unit .e\\u\trll, t~y
co~tinue t1·. be ~a g'utde,ltu %, I

Q: We own a condominium in an
adults-only building in Prince
George's County. We would like to
know what would happen if we
have a child while we're living
there. Could we be forced to move
or seD? Is an adults-only rule
something that can be enforced at
,time of sale?
We recently read that a judge
' struck down aU such restrictions in
the District of Columbia when a
cooperative refused to aUow a
pregnant woman purchase a unit.
Will that ruling affect other jurisdictions?
which all of lbe Jlhit ow ...aon tot.f. ·
A: This is a very serious problen~
This hig~light.q Mte of the
for condominium and cooperative
significant
aspe till of <lv:qdqminlll
associations throughout the country.
living.
If
jtl~
plan on PUl'Oh!!_!lllg .
Perhaps the most extreme case was
in Orange County, Calif., where a condominium ot CQ!}J)erat ve, 'i ~ i~
important for you to' carefully rEfa~
judge required a 12-year-old to vathe condominium documents befor~
cate the $118,000 condominium she
you commit yeurself to ~ buying jit.
was sharing with her mother and
teen-age sisters. The judge said that. The regulations must be~ fol!owedl!
while the child was under the age of regardless of how unreasonable ti!~
~1t
14, she could come back to visit .her appear.
As was pointed out in recent Flormother on weekdays and legal hol, idays.
I ida case, the "use -restriction in a
The mother's response was that declaration of a condominium trriay
the judge "might just as well take have a certain degree of unreas0ht'Carrie out and shoot her. There is no ableness to it, and yet witbstand 'titway she is going to live any other tack in the courts. If it were otherplace but with me." I assume that wise, a unit owner could not recy 1
the restrictions found in the <We
;the case is on appeal. ·
mtion, since.. such re11tritl 'IQ,nll WO:\ll
I · Condominium living has been debe it1 a pooonti~l oondit.;iQt'l f 00
scribed as a mini-democracy. The
condo association has the right to, i Untl(lllll fillX;~
1

P·
He. thinks Ulaf sue houses will
appeal equally well to single-family
~11ead buyers, but adds th!lt the resale value of tandem homes has not been
By Jane
Bryant
Quinn tested.
•
r
Would-be ta ndem owners should
sit down with a lawyer before they
sit down with a real-estate agent
, and talk their whole investment

Staying

·

Buying
A House

In Tandem
NEWYORK
sold as "tandem housIing"t's -being
two people, or two families,

buying a single-family hou5e. M_ore
people are trying
it , because they .

I

hroLJ~h .

~

·~1

ask them to consider things
they might not have thOught about,
so tbat they will each start out with
the same expectations," says New
York attorney Stephen Raphael of
Raphael and Marcus. "Then I suggest that they put their agreements
into a written letter of intent, which
will be formalized by contract when
they:actually buy a house."

S ome contractuafPQints to cover:
• How will the house be owned?
house on their own
If you own it jointly and you die,
incomes, and beyour partner gets your share autocause they think
matically, no matter what it.says in
that it is better to
your will: u you own as tenants-inown half a house
common, however,· you may leave
lhan il is to r: nt:.
your share of the house to anyone
Real-estate
you 1\ke.
agents say that tandem buyers gen• What if you want to sell? The
erally fall into one of these catego- housemate 'Usually gets fil-st shot at
buying out your interest, on financries :,
c
• They're divorced mothers with ing terms provided in the contract.
children who can't afford their own I( your partner does not want to
house i'n a community with good buy, your share will probably be
schools.
hard to sell.
• They're single and starting to
You might consider owning inexthink that they'll never crack the pe~sive ,insurance policies on each
housing, market on their own in· other's lives. U your . partner dies,
comes.
ou could use the insurance pro• They're widows or widowers, ceeds to buy his share.
Jiving alone in a house they can not
• What if your partner cannot
afford to keep by themselves.
pay his share of the mortgage and
, Ma ny unmarried couples b\IY upkeep? You should keep a bank
houses together as part of 'their joint account With a two- ot three-month
commi~ment. But tandem housing
cushion, to .~ov,er the possibility of
is interesting ·purely as a business unemployment, and buy disability
deal, with no romantic entangle· insurance in case you become too ill
ment. As an investment, il) fact, it's to work. U you find yourself forced
probably safer without the ro- to pay your . partner's share, and
mance.
then he or she does not repay, the
<;ontract should provide that your
few builders - especially in equity ownership in the house goes
urban Texas and California ..;... are up.
• Where love is involved, the contesting the ·market for houses designed for tandem buyers. "Instead tract should specify tha~ the house
of building a majol!' and minor bed· will be sold if the rQmance cools;
room suite, · we build two master . "Otherwise, the <;ouple might use
suites,' 1 says Rodney Friedman, a the house· as part of their war
~artnet jh the San Francisco firm of again.St each other, just as marrieq
'
f; lsher.Friedrnan. "The houses ar- people do," Raphael says.
• How much are you each putting
n'l·M:Y l;tr~ . We just redistribute
down? If one partner makes little or
the!ilpa ."

r--an '

A

arlma

ll

"1-1

no downpayment, it Will be easier
for. that person to walk out, leaving
you with all the expenses.
• Will the bank let one partner
buy the other out, without requiring
that the mortgage be renegotiated?
There are many other things to be
included - like who can move in
aruJ hpw th billS will be pai~ , Tandem btl.yi~g Cit·n WOI'k, but only u
you're both comfortable with the
·agreement before you start.
TH£ WASHINGTON POST

I:J:!Uo9

----

M aintaining a house, in the view
of James stiarpe, is not a productive pastime. but )jving inan apartment has drawbacks, too. So Sharpe
has compromised and does neither.
He lives in a condomin~um.
Condominiums are a bit like living in a small town, on an Army
base or being part of a country club.
They offer a cooperative style of liv-.
.ing that depends upon close relationships with persons Who share a
mutual interest.
While promoters' of tl)e condominium concept have trumpeted
s1ogans about a "carefree" lifestyle . Sharpe and others who live in
them caution that the benefits are
b_a lanced by some demands. The
· concept has also caused considerable controversy, particularly where
oider. rental buildings have been
converted, sometimes for·cing out
longtime tenants.
This problem, however, has been
minimal in tl)e Buffalo area, where
conversions have been few.
Condominium comes from the Latin "dominium" (ownership) and
"con" (with ot' together) which
roughly translates to "ownership
snared together with others ...
Unlike apartments, condos which came into vogue in the 1960s
- have appreciating property values , build cash value in propet·ty
and offer income tax deductions for
mortgage interest and real estate
taxes.
You buy a condominium much as
a house on a lot - except that you
have full ownership only of the interior space as far as the walls
(ceiling, floor and walls are common property) .
·
You share an interest in grounds,
exterior _walls, hallways, lobbies,
alk , t>levators, laundry rooms.
and recreational facilitie.s - whatever is included in a building or.
condominium development outside
your own unit.

q,3

Can Do
With Condos

and Can't
M~uil

p.G- 1

•

0

mu condos ,
llle i"Y or prtva,t~

p Opl filM'

becnu~ they Uk
ownership and the fun of apartment
life !With no outside maintenance
chQres.

Sharpe, who owns a condominium
at 3138 East River Road, Grand Island - in a development known as
the Landings at River Oaks - likes
condos, "because- I want to dedicate
my life to things more productive
than maintaining a. house, and I enjoy being close to people."
But he balks at the description often used in advertisements - of
condomin~um

living being ."carefree ."
·
''You ·don't }u!il .,.ov in and sit.
A condominium is a community,
and, you have to lend part of yourself for joinin~ others in a common
cause."
"The hardest part to drive home
is that you (the condominium ownel') are the management." said
Sharpe, · who served two years on
the board of directors or.the Landings of River Oaks Association.
Ruth DeRoo, who was in charge
of the conversion of ~00 West Ferry
Street fr4m apartments to condominiums, agrees with Sharp.
"Nothing in life is carefree.
You've made an investment, and
it's not a good idea to stick your
head in the sand like an ostrich .
You need to communicate (with the
other condominium owners) on a regular basis."
' Mrs. DeH.oo owns a one-bedroom
condominium in 800 West Ferry,
which was originally commissioned
by Darwin R. Martin, son of Darwin
D. Martin, an executive of the Lar·
kin Co. The 12-story building was
erected in 1929.
According to a consultant report
prepared_ for City Hall, condominiums· in the Buffalo area cost on the
average from $40 to $60 a ouare

toot. Thus, a condominium with

1,000 square r f of llv~ng .SPil<'~
could cost $60,000. That amount of
space is relatively small when compared with the average single ramie
ly home in the Buffalo area, but
larger than many apartments.
Who can afford condominium living in Buffalo?
·
The report, by Robert Harmon &
Associ~tes of Washington, D.C., inh•tled 1l lint~ nt'l I anaJy ill 1f rw w
cantlm; to ·deterrni.n sale j:irh~~ Am1
ho~ much income a household
would probably need to afford one.
The figures follow:
·
Low-rise condos (three stories)
with 950 square feet, sale price of
$58,395 with an income of $38 012 ·
mid-rise (six stories) with' 900
NQTHING IN LIFE
Continued on Page G-4
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Nothing, Not Even Condo, Is Carefree
Continued from Page G-1

roof, windows with cost of labor tosale price of $71,550 day," said Mrs. DeRoo.
1,!.-'J lb ai'l in:eome of $4'6.146;, 'fl\gtl ris
Slie sai d dn.• apa.rt men,ts "wcr,
-0~ .~i or,i~s ) wllh s.1Q sq,uare feet,
sold ;a 1& per.cc.IJ1 mtde-r ma.rket va IS10$,&.Q8.sa1e pri{'~ with an \ne!ome of ue. ·• f"rfc~ r<~·.!lr::ed f1'flm tM mid-:j61•.
S§! .t$.8i an~ _tov..'J]hl)use •wiU'l l,!tlO fqr a •POC· hl'dn)orn u:nil to the bign
s quare !@~L ~::~ l~ price Qf $11'17,81(1 SOs';md mi.d~Jils ·FQ~· Lit!! farg-c.r lmi~and an income of $67,588

squacre

r~1 .

p;!~y

The above was figured on a 30-" _ G .ondo owh'Eh-s a lso
a m otifh ly
year moJ•Igagp. at 16 ·;percent inter- ma1ntenarree ree. ~·hieh \llf,mi.'S. fl't)rn
est .with a 20 percent down "'pay- complex to coroplex. Part of Q!is fee
ment.
·
goes into a reserve fund designed to
The.conversion of 800 West Ferry cover emergencies, and long-term
Street started in August 1980. The repairs:
bu iWing nas 5S fl;paJ·tments.
' "Aver~· l'e.Rt ra"'u:w 'in wh)ll l he
Originally it had four one-floor condominium concepl rs_ a go,O(I one
apartments on the ground floor and is the reserve," Mrs;· DeRoo said.
duplexes above. The duplex-{'s inSharpe said, "Normally a
cluded a floor "":ith living room, din- household ·doesn't budg.et for the
ing room. kitchen and library with a l()ng range . In a condo, it's a pay-asstaircase leading to second-floor you-go·pr:-incl:ple-. Th1 persoii moves
bedrooms. The lOth and 11th floors in h~re.r he- lHlti,Ws l hl:'l~·,s; money.
comprised Darwin's apartment'. in- ~udg:c.liu f'Ol'
re pairs that will
cluding a large rock garden. 'Jhe ~ nreded d o~·n th.... l!ne....
OtJit din g. n1G cliri e d l lil ~-t> 1940s,
The Landings, which opened
m~Tnt~ihs lbe-rlrsHJoor ~pm; tmt'n l.s
alxiut 1976. includes 13 townhouses,
fhen:fs Gnt;'l l n ei'1r b of iJi.E>,htilhliflk's most with two bedrooms and 1%
! 01,1r WiJIAS) WhiC'h ("0 m JU"l 5i> ! :,U(Jn b;iw. AU umts 1'1 ~\\f;' .om>- ~l- tw~X"a.r
squat"~~' ie-f't (>a'Ci'i. 'fhe.y h;-wp r\l.·o ~'Rl''a'g'eS. n.t~e.~.eiJ}'!> :md 1~1 1 ' _yard~
an.a <J ha IT bar M-s ~nd tet-ea~r~es .
w!Tll pat ioii. Th~ two-hetlmom unit!'!
1'1}~· li vmg r oom tlooJ-'s of t h~ ·'mihl'r\'1! iiP.Om l .Jfl(l sg_.tmr~ ieel 11
ft{!la.l d upi.~!CCS' h~ \.'e oo~n mat~e lll,t~ SL).'\Ce'. "llhE> rwe unit~> ~'ilh th r~ bPd
1wo-1ied u io m R par1mt>nt:; wHh rooms ! m.'\.'\' l, Tffil SlJ·!}ilr'e f~?et . i:'hebOUI UOO -sq l!,al'e fN" t Of spac·~
r ml1~ !lflld fnr stlll.ootfro S.H:.fiOO.
T lw srn'aUet i;n] i:own ""ring.~;..of !h.c
'Stlm p~ At'!~ · h~ Wlf'C.• €ar oL
o1inlnal ctup!ex!fs an· l'IQ\\ on~t<>d tnm·l.>-i.J in 11'1 1-97~. TI!<~Y a r'l.' t.Ql h
room apartments with about 800 m:oress.l rm;ili; autl l:t,"\<I.'P TID .c'h i1dt'Nl .
square feet of space.
· ·
Sff:n~ \VOtlki. ro! V'Wt>a li "D~Ot'i J1i \'1•
"You could never maintain a ~f'im TRW Bt~if;tJo .an~l .Can1f is
building like this today on rents. tl ai<~ PI'Of>es:>i'l'l g- m 11 il~geT fflt Ne ~
Look at the maintenance from the :Vork WI!,. ;\fiT!s, Tanri·\\;a ncln
standpoint of the brickwork. the
'"'"'tiP 11f Ihe a.ll t-:l.'l:'t i'ons of f'VIldi'l

roor

Jire for tu; was the taN fba. t we'r:e
&o!h professjon,a1s a nd tr~\'e a("'ti"'e
social lives," said Sharpe, who is
also president of the Grand Island
Taxpayers Association.
He servt>9 on the,,transition . ~eam
Willm.ndJe:.,o the ll<'ln~ier·Of, th~· con't.lommium · m~·tu:-t~~m~ t from· Lhe
developer to the community association.
.
9nce the transfer of ownership
fr·om .de~eloper to condomfnium·
ownet s 1s completed, the owners
form an association that enters into
management contracts, is responsible for overseeing maintenance of
commbn pt·qpet·ty. biU::;.an~ l'oUcct.s
t~mmo!,'l d:J<U'lre:s.. ma·ln laJns the
books and records, prepares the annual budget and does any other du_ties normally performed by managers of rental property

Mrs. DeRoo was a founder of the
Western New York Chapter of the
Community Association Institute, a
national organization that helps
condominium owners form lheir
o.wn management groups
The institute performs educational services and also does research

feel comfortable."
"Associations vary from complex
to complex . Each has its own per~
sonality," Sharpe said.
"The•·~;> are psydudogi.c al phases
.!1l ~~d~ lj'l..tiiiiS. l"'i:rst m~s l he tio..

'pl'!y:moo!l when \'(:'{? all mow~ rn ::tnd
~&me renvelp~ in our b~u~

It's a new toy. Then comes Ute
awakening phase when you , realize
y ou' J'e ·in c-ha:r-ge, runt ,y ou haYe t-Q
-~~t flivo1ved•._ Tch~n "o.,es -matu~Uy
when you. say 'OK, w.e have rn do
S{imelbing s~- Jet 's.decirle at~d -~t [I
done.' " ·

In addition to the advantages of
mortgage equity and property tax
and interest deductions, what are
some advantages of condo Jiving?
According to Mrs . DeRoo and
Shar pe.. l.h~y 'n~loil~:

• Sl>cuir iLy- a number 6r neighl:w-rs close ~n-ough t o can if yog ba ye

a:· problem

and to keep an eye on
things if you 're away .
• Sharing of expenses - assessmenl of mo!'lthly mai JlLena.n ce

cna'I'g:es. v.lhicb . .ar~ pOO-l~ . ·ean al-

c.c-nt~ !<;O d~ ll'll' eq11i1:} Of the ~Ye'·

low torsMppi~Ji'l r~r':a ba-tter:-price'.
• Higb-dimsh,y hous.Ing - ·Ifs efficlt-nt and -pr:twid~ a ·lu":a lthy !Ot:'X
baS('- for the ~cr_~a.~· ,w.Ith ~ htp:h•
dolbr t:l!\1\enU c ~~t- tlte t<l':xlng mtini-

lopn'lent whif' Mis importa111 1n ea<·h
owner. "
,;A <'Ommunity association is like
, pi m~ uf day When you move in,
the at r o1 neys ·and the developer
have built pretty much a square
box. Then through general consensus of the group will form it as they

• M·aster -insur:~ n•c e policy Condos are insured for full-replacement value which few homeowners
aO:'\litll their polid es..
• T !:te. ~eserve rund - RE'q)Jired
nr law, ttiis riint.I 5]:et$ a&dt:>.inoo'ey
fiJI' f>fJil'r gencies and ma1nlenan!:'e.

n ·r'ont.lol1.

Sh.."frpe sa~. 'An a~c iation. is a
A,s it gro\1/S lll Uollarka nd

bllSiJJ.C~.

d pallcy .

0 ·4
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WNY Condo Conversions Sloiving Down
Althou g h condominiums have
been known in th~ United States
\ci rtc·~ l96l. t ht? ·C'oncepi is no I new
:'Ruth DeRoo: or 800 West F"en}'
Street. an apartment building converted to condominiums, said. "It's
like someone trying to pretend they
just invented the wheel."
The concept dates back to Roman
times. according to "The Complete
Condominium Guide" by Bruce
Cassiday. As land~ espeC'iaily near
the Forum - became scarcer and
more expensive, the Roman Senate
passed a law permitting Romans to
buy their own units in multi-unit
buildings.
In the United States the late 1960s
and earlyl970s were boom years for
condos - particularly in Florida.
Unfortunately, according to Cassiday, a good deal of shoddy construction. high pressui·e sales arid ambivalent clauses in complicated contracts gave the industry a black
eye
Besides new construction; there
were conversions as landlords saw
a profitable way of unburdening
themselves of older rental .proper··
ties.
Conversions were feared in some
quarters because large groups of
rental property were becoming unavailable to people with moderate incomes. the elderly on fixed incomes
and younger persons just getting
started.
Mrs. DeRoo. who has supervised

several conversions, said, "The
only way to preserve these old
buildings is to go condo. As apartments. the rents just won't carry
the maintenance."
''I'd say that 50 to 60 percent of
old buildings have no cash flow at
all to put them in shape. If the
(state) legislators succeed in putting the .skids on conversions, you'll
see a lot of old buildings falling
down," she said.

currently in the Buffalo area. A solid base of community support exists
for the preservation and advancement of tenants' tenure rights, especiallY in relation to Buffalo-area
senior citizens," thereport states
(The 1980 census reports 2, 763
condo units in Erie County, of which
887 at·e inBuffalo, according to Marion Pfohl of the Erie and Niagara
Counties Regional Planning Board.)

New York Ia w on conversions Buffalo Councilman William Mar- which applies only to New York
cy, R-Delaware District. who$e dis- City ·and Nassau,· Rocklana and
trict includes many older buildings Westchester counties - requires 35
ripe for conversion, shares her sen- percent of the existing tenants in
timents. A couple of years ago, the building to agree to purchase.
If a building has rent restrictions,
Marcy sponsored a home-rule resolution in the Buffalo Common Coun- guidelines C"'Ver the eviction of·
cil to get the State Legislature to those who do not want to purchase
allow the city to halt 'condo converc and the numbers who agree to pursion in Buffalo. It stalled in the Sen- chase.
The Jaw also specifies that tenate
·ants
62 years and older, who do not
"Upon reflection, we haven't
been as. affected as I thought we purchase, cannot .be evicted for two
would be. I think it's a dead issue at years.
Efforts during last year's legislathis poinL No one's in business to
lose money. With inflation so ram- tive session to get similar laws
passed for upstate failed. Ass~mbly
pant. rents weren't covering costs.''
But Marcy believes there won't man William Hoyt, D-Buffalo; wanted to protect the elderly from evicbe much more condo conversion.
That belief is upheld by a Resi- tion or "unconscionable" rent indential Market 'Analysis of Central creases during conversion.
State Sen. John B. Daly, R-LewisBuffalo, prepared last October for
the city's Community Development ton, chairman of the Senate HousDepartment by Robert Harmon & ing Committee, isn't sure what will
happen this year.
Associates of Washington, D.C
"There's already been a bill filed
"A relatively J.,mfavDrable real estate-conversion climate prevails to blo<'k a <'onversion in Onondaga

County (Syt·acuse) ," he said .
Daly had first-hand experience
with a conversion when· the ·owners
of the Parkway Apartments at 151
Buffalo Ave . in Niagara Falls announced plans to convert to condominiums about two years ago.
H€ negotiated with the owners on
behalf of· some tenants and won
agreement on a two-year gi·ace period for ten~nt.s, wlle did not wi~ ~o
purchase their apartm~nts and a 12
percent cap on any rent increase
during that period .

A

great deal of documentation
and paper work is necessary to establish a condominium .
Mrs . DeRoo said, "Something
that people just don't understand
about condominiums is the amount
of documentation that's necessary."
.
A documenf called the '"enabling
declaration" ·is the legal basis for
condominiums. It must be filed with
the state attorney general's office.
It contains, among other things, a
physical description Of the common
property, individual units, by-laws,
provisions for professional management, hazard and liability insurance, replacement and operating
reserves.
Any purchaser of a condo has access to the enabling declaration and
current information on insurance
and operating and replacement reserves

8~2
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Sta,Ying Ahead
By Jane Bryant Quinn

Be Wary

Of Condo
'Sharing'
"Congratulations," it says hearNEWYORK

tily, on a yellow postcard that came
In the mail last week. "This notice
confirms your prize
award as indicated
above."
I've won a first
award - either a
Chevy Citation, a
Tiffany diamond
pendant or a General Electric color
TV set. Fantastic.
Sut there's a hitch. They won't
mail me my present.
I have to collect it at a condominium in the Pocono mountains
called Wild Acres, where my husharid and I (no prizes without
spouses) will hear a pitch for vacation timesharing. No, they won't
send .us information about Wild
Acres in advance. We have to go.
· With prizes like that, you might
ask, what have we got to lose?
Wen, some of the prizes resemble
some of the timesharing deals:
Their description sounds better
than they really look.
The retail value of the prizes is
disclosed in a footnote, from which I
can guess my probable gift. It's the
diamond pendant (tagged at $49, vs.
$425 for the TV set and $7,395 for the
car). In another award category, a
"14--kt. solid gold bracelet" has a
retail value of $14.95. So you're not
getting the crown jewels..
In hot pursuit of this Tiffany diamond scrap, however, you might be '
talked into buying a timesharing
deal that you otherwise wouldn't
have thought of, and might come to

regret.

With timesharing, you buy a
share ·in a particular condominium
unit for a certain time periOd every

Y,ear. For example, you might buy ·
the right to vacation in condo 8E in
a Florida devel()pment, every third
week in February.
You usually buy the week outright, in which case the unit becomes your property for that short
period of time. You get a tiny share
of the project's real estate deductions and can· resell your week (if
you're. lucky enough to find a buyer).

~~

some projects, you buy only the
right to use the unit during that
week~ It's yours to enjoy, but you .
are not allowed to sell it at a profit.
Right-to-use projects are less expensive.
In either situation, other people
will be buying the other weeks, so
you could be sharing your hideaway
with up to 51 other owners.
There's a good deal-of hard salesmanship associated with many
timesharing projects: false.· warnings that if you don't buy now you'll
lose a 10 percent discount, questionable claims that your purchase will
increase in value, pie-in-the-sky
promises about an unbuilt project's
development plans, flat refusals to
'let you take away the saleS contract
for closer study before you buy.
(You'want the contract to see if the
written agreement coincides with
the sales· pitch.)
People buy timeshares to f!J( ,the
price of their future vacations. By
spending an average of $6,000 to buy
a unit ·for a specific week, they nail
down its cost for the next 10 years
and up, depending on the contract.
But you will also owe an annual
maintenance fee (average in 1980:
$119), which rises with inflation.
Maintenance fees may tise even
more rapidly as the project ages, so
your long-range vacation costs may
be higher than expected. .
·
· If you invested your $6,000 purchase price at 9 percent after taxes,
its yield, plus the maintenance fee
would give you· $659 this year to
spend on accommodations for a
week, and you wouldn't have to tie
your capital or your vacation
schedule into timesharing .. Some
other things to think about:
• Who will keep the building going if the developer bows out?
• Exchange arr~ngements . let
you trade your week in Florida for a

timesharing _week somewhere else.
But you can't trade up to anything
better than you bought originally.
• "Don't buy a timeshare for an
investment,"· Victor Parra of the
National Timesharing Council told
my associate, Virginia Wilson. In
most projects there is no resale
matket and no guarantee that one
will develop.
WAIIHNOTON POST
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Co-op May Toss A&P Heir Out
A,. ~t·ra t·il!'~!o~.,,•

. NEW :t~ORK - MuJ.Umillien..1:ire .A&P supe~Ii'fa,dice~
l1 h'" H tn: ingrnn Hartf~rtl h~;~.s lest his bier to. black tellQW eo.
9P arc ;u:'tn~i'l t owners from evl· tiqg him f
their posh
~ek.m.an Rac-e build1n,g .

w

.Mr. Har.tforllfs Mj,ght)ors Voted in March te :yict him
a'ij(l ~
OUgbt a temJ?Ol'~1f. in)urtGiW'n
blo.c king lli~ ·eVfC.ti9n While he tried to· Jnvah"dat ~M vote:.
Bu M~fta ftan SI.Ipl'erne ·Court Jus i~ AlleR M, Myers
denied tbe"'irtjuncUon motiGn tlUS wee~ ; ~1Ii'arlng the w~ for
Mr, Hartford's neighBors tb Mltl.mer.-ae eviction· p:rooeediil~~
~S ·~undesh)l~),t!'

in Housing Court.
Meanwhile, it was disclosed in court papers that Mr.
Hartford has listed the luxury duplex for sale.
The co-op · board ·voted to evict Mr. Hartford after
deciding that ,he had violated a provision of his lease forbidding people of "dissolute, loose or immoral character" from

ente!'tng the P,'re~.

.

Mr. Hartford, 70, who. has lived. in th 20-tQt"lm Ea:st
Side apartment for 28 years, has charged that the board's
action was motivated by social prejudice against his ex-wife
and others he associates with.

----..!......I~

!
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Time-Sharing Resorts.Under Inquiry~
By RICHARD D. LYONS
The State Attorney General's office
says it has stepped up investigations of
the time-sharing resort business because of increasing complaints from
New Yorkers abOut high-pressure sales
tactics involving deception and misrep..
resentation.
Hundreds ~t t:llo'l:i$ands of l!01tci~
t,i(m$ ~~ N'~ Y~kel:l ancf Qthem. UoVing

in the Northeast have beoo m~dein thO
ta,.st ~r~ bt' ,tdtlJNhaf'in8. nntl estate
eo~~ ~ttng, :In u~'tby reson
areas such. l'llii the .Poc:onos, !itlrweU as
Ptlerto R:l~, F.1 .rt.,a BArmP!la amd the
W~tCoast.
·
Lgal_ aetloriS ~ye bee,o t:alc.eu

Confronted by .an increaSing number
of complaints from consumers, legislators in Florida, California and Hawaii
either have passed laws or are considermg ~al& tbS.t would force the sell- ,
ers of tjme-sharing units t9 make good ·

tMlJ' pioJiliBes•
.
' •In-N_, Y0$1 tor 'UU~ft~.,, Attorney
C"...mtn'al ~ 4b~m111a& sent to the

OR

J.,e_.la~ a. bJll that wc:Kild prev~t tll '00 l!>r three <Jays 1! you pj)a Y9UF r
Uie ot:fetinj; Qf pbie& f a.saJ~ p~teb has taro to Miami plUl t300 lor a double
to be a~~Un QJif~ tQ collait. An stat~. W~neverw6nt...
~et ·1{etJn:Jtion l)f·· the . prize an4 j ts
Mr. A:tital'Jis'& office chec)dJ:ig uitu

value.a!sowo!ll;dbavet~betnade
Dlanll DiGiacomo ot: W:arwi$., ftf.Y,
4g~CO~RMies ofN:~pertl:es (f~La~ that ·she .ao,d ber h;uswnd
in~·
~e, •newDfll.anii, ba~ ~ ~tlc-od tO< lbe POO:mo, to lli1ar
bOoliHrs,'"'aslhs tJdl~ring promoi! a.
, ~t!!b fa1 ~ ~~~!lhartps PlMn
~nr ant being c.lled, offer , 'endie!S
under the jmpre.sSion that they'
1va~tlon ~ '" •11411 Wihtty{Jf ~
• MdW~?IUttrlpWtheiJabantas.
Ul'e ""more tc:rY®rvuattondOJ:ae&Jt
, Dur.ing sucll ~t~ttitms the qmarid·~ better ~
drJf ,,
rs
oepto(time~ll:Atif.ltiapoos~ t .Fora;
· , •
way , l e..
.
ftm a:rnowttof ~ey, an fftv~tar'Pttr·

.saf:':San:r

Exaggeratioos and Half·Truths'
chases the right to one or more weeks of
Stephen Mindell, an assistant attor- timeeachyearatavacationresortfora
ney general working on the investiga- certainnumberofyears, usually20.
tion, sald the number of solicitations
"We got a thing in the mail that
th1'9Ugh the mail might be growing into looked like a Lotto ticket saying we had
the millions even in the face of in- won· a cruise on a ship," sal~ Mrs. Di
creased governmental scrutiny of time- Giacomo. "My husband and I were .very
sbarmg companies. '
,. excit~."
"Our investigation has found highThe mducement she receiVed was for
pressure sales pitches are pushing peo.. a visit to a time-sharing development of
ple to mak,e serious investmepts of :~ rural ca~ins cal.l ed Harborside at. the
HI~ Qf·:dQlta~. ln tb'e fate~~- Whlte Bea
. utyvlll'W Resort in Greengerati<m&ildd hruf.truthS ~· Mr: MirR!ell teWJJ, Pa.
added.
'
She said they agreed to buy one
Discussions with members 0 fii1 dozen week's. time each year for a two-bedfamilies that had received solicitations · room villa for 20 years at a ·cost of atJ:out
and offers of free prizes, such as autos
$7,500, pa~g 10 percent down.
~ingots !lil,d "a l~rious cruise
"Wo wok«t up the. next mo-mt.ng 'and
th&:tabilltnl$1 BBllSimiJ;•· l<nmd~Ie dlsccwered that~ lnto sometblrig
angry and.bitter.
·
· .
. like that was the last thing we needed
"My husband,and 1 are very sorry we .and r~.fijseci tp.pay any more," she said.
ever got ipvolved in that place the Poe»; 1 , "Tbe ·c~ to the. Bahamas turned out
nos," said Irene Bernstein of Staten Is·
·
·land. "Their .Sale$men didn't give U!l
time to think about what we were doing,
and when we tried to.cancel the deal the
next day they said it was too late."
~urt Ras~ of Rego: Park, Queens, .
satd of the s~me time-sharing operation; in Bushkill, Pa., named Treetops
at Fernwood: "I bought a time-sharing
interval .there that I don't want, that
~won't take. b !oik,,)llnd that I can't

w

s6lf. I wautuptd,••
Di!lsplte repeated

~Uests by tele-

=rand~, ~resentatives of
plat~
· d not ~d. to the comThe time-sharing resort industry is
booming in the United States. In 1975
there were 45 time-sharing plans in
operation nationally, while now the
number is believed to be 600, with annual sales of more than $1 billion.

QOt only the ma~in W]Ucb ~soUcltll.tlllllS are made, but atao w•her
c,(tm~Qff~ ·suqJ. in'Ye!tments
ba~ JUed lritk the- irtf,te til,l1QJitS fat
wrldng ~ff,c deta11s >Df th.e at®Urtts
dis~, ntrit l'Btef}, lmptoverbents
on Uie pf9Perty, the p~ or a'b~oe of crow a,ccoun~ 101' ~~
. ®fee$artdotbflrfmanplald.e.taU.s.
:rtce I..a'ke Piactd 01~ in the Adfrondacks, one of the few ~ime-sharing or•
-ganizations in New York State, has
been sued by Mr. Abrams, who says it
has used deceptive sales practices. The
case is unresolved.
The principal time-sharing lawsuit
now gomg on involves the Treetops at
Fernwood operation, in which . the
,operators, members of the Ahnert family, have not filed formal offering platiS
in New York State even though they are
.solij:Ltlng bus
. meg ~re.
Ali investment bank'el': from Scotdl

1

Plains, N.J., who bought two weeks at
Treetops said one of the biggest'selllng
points was the apparent ability to trade!
intervals with other resorts. ·
.
"That mq ~ t.nJe in theoly, but in
p;ractlceyoll eJid up~ o~ not
Honolulu or Cape Cod, but some les8
desirable place you probably wouldn't •
wantto go to anyway, "'liifliiiid. '"l'J'l:; "::.· ·

I •
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Mobile-Home ·owners Ar Victims
Of Parks' Restrictive RegulationS
By DICK CHRISTIAN

In Vermont, a mobile homeowner was threatened
wHh having her utilities shut off unless she signed a
lease to live in a mobile home park. The State of Vermont concluded that this was an "invasion: of personal
liberty."
In North Carolina, a mobile
home park operator forced his
tenants to pay a 5 per cent
"fee" if they sold their home.
That state's attorney general
characterized the activity as an
"unfair trade practice."
The Florida Supreme Court
·found that a ·number of mobile
home parks were "allowed
unregulated and uncontrolled
power to evk t" mobile home
park -residents, .and put into
law a statute limiting those
powers.
Here in Western New ·York,
where mobile homf parks have
been allowed to develop and
grow for over a qu.arter-century wit)lout legislative control,
a situation of improbable
proportions has evolved.

NEWS

special
standards existed on how the
parks should be run.
Some municipalities established· their own ordinances to
enforce ·compliance with sanitary and other building •Codes,
but no thought was given to the
protection of the rights of the
park resident.

*

.~

~·

IN BOTH ·Erie and Niagara
Counties, county sanitary codes
have successfully prevented a
mo'bile home owner from placII
•
ing his unit anywhere but in a
SOME PARKS exist and mobile home park.
. With the .possible exception of
functio~ free of the prdblems
that pervade the industry, but the Township of Concord in·
t h e y constitute a definite Erie County, the dream of a
minority, state officials say. ·
mobile home buyer - of- setIn ·the eight counties of West- ting his home on his awn plot of
ern Ne-w York there are an land in the c~untry-remains
estimated 1 2 0 mobile home just that, a dream.
pa rks, most concentrated in
Of the mobile home parks in
Erie a n ct Niagara Counties, tl, part of lli e slate, 0 nly ~
providi11g some 10,000 mobile r.ew hav.e uny ronfi qf leaS>e> Qr
rental agreement available for
l10mes.
The average park is an indi- the mobile home owner to sign.
Instead, in every park, usualvidually or family owned and
managed operation and, until ly on the wall of the manager's
January 1 9 7 4, no un iform o~fice or in the community's

central laundry room, there
hangs a document known as
"Park Rules and Reg).llations."
1
These rules and regulations
are usually <Creations of the
individual park owner.

3-Corriplaints of ' ' k i c k- •
backs" demand~d by p a r k
owners from tradesmen enteri ri g the park to sell their
wares; of demands that new
park residents install .metal
skirting that conforms to 'park
•
DURING . UNANNOUNCED regulations around the •bottom
visits to half a dozen parks, of their homes within 30 days
'copies of these rules were ob- - skirting that can only be
tained. They state for the most purchased through the park
part·.that the mobile park resi- owner and at his.,pri!ce.
d e n t lives there at t h e
4-Park rules that prevent
discretion and whim of the land owning a pet - except by payowner; and the alternative to ing a monthly fee.
compliance is to be evicted.
5-Regulations telling you
For the tenant, usually a re- how and when you can wash
tired couple or newlyweds, your clothes or your car, maineviction means not only 'being tain your· mail box, have a
uprooted, but also the high cost party, wrap your garbage, and
(as much as $1000) of h>ans- even procreate.
porting their h o m e to a
•
different location.
IN JUNE 1973, New York
An understanding of prob- State, recognizing t h e phelems inherent in the mobile nomenal ·growth of the mobile
home park industry can be home industry - in 1974 an
seen in the complaints on file in estimated 22 per cent of all
the consumer frauds offi"ces of homes sold under $25,000 will
both the State ' attorney general be moblie homes - adopted a
and the Erie· County district new amendment to the real
property law.
attorney.
•
It closely follows, leg·islation
passed earlier by Florida, outTHE "PROBLEMS?"
1-A retired couple who want lining the duties and responsito move to a warmer climate bilities of the mobile home
but · cannot because bhe park park owner.
The amendment became law
owner refuses to let the-m sell
in Jan . I, 1974.
to the buyer they've found.
What does this new law mean
2-The young couple wh o
were denied permission to have to the industry and to the mohouse guests longer than 48 bile home park resident?
hours unless the guests were
What are some of the probmembers of their immediate lems connected with its implefamily, and then they had to be mentation and enforcement?
"registered" with t h e park
office.
N E XT-'fihe new law,

October 31,1974
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I

camplal'nt about th
New York State.

mobHe home. pa rk i!ldust ry n

·

The industry had been .[>Cr·
mitlcd . t<J grow wlthour be'nefit
of govern~nlal guidpnce.
While local laws gave mini·
m a I· con t r..o I~ to the
developm-ent
mobile home
pnrk~ relative to (hrir. location
11-LI ~on L reLmn, non~ e~1He.l..

or-:

to r,~~llljtl'~
11 w 1 e park.>
would be opcrnJ~d or to protect
the park residenl~.

~~c!'il

pl~ nl

1\'

~h n11merom (Oitl•

wi[IJI'I!It !he pa ~~ r
I to ~~~~ 1111~Mllltm,
~~J;· a:t~ n otrl~
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fl.., dl'f,nf~d purpo-,f' t '\ •o t'U'
f h l' tt•:--pon, : n~htu•.., ilnd
dutie!- nr tht• p:trk OWO('f nnrl
prn~~ct th~ park tenant.
·1 ht> new lnw st:ors gu~tl~li'"ll'!'il
for PVtctton nnrl prohihl'-. ~;.-r~
~ '11 :lr;" ':,. ~Jir.Jtj 1~;1~ 1 t'l C'llllH' r ptn ...
,,.,, ~ I" H~t• ~l• •! rl "" ~"~ 11P 1;-, r
_mobile honw potrh ~,.!lan~.
1ttll'

TilE LAW prn·.-•·1(< '"·'' · .1
m••rllle hnrnP purk o"·rH't 1rr
r:;·····r.l!or rnny· prnm .. IJ,!:Pe rult·o.;
<.t:'d r('~UI:td()nc.; C'O\' ('rmg tht•
rl'nta! or occ:.tp .• ncy of :1 •nnh;IP
home lot. provHJinJ? ~urh rul•·<.;
and

regulntion~

shnll nnt hr lin·

rr:l'-'onablr, arbitrary or rarnf! H lll;:~

It

t~ I '1'1 al<n requires thot
rnrk ownrr r>ffer the trnont
a, )t•ase or n~nta! agreement
and presenl him w1tb n copy of
the pnrk rulrs nnd regulolion'
before the signmg of an !l!!ree-

1

t/l~

m~nL

It does not compel the isslle.nce of n Jpa~e or rcr.t:d <H.:rremcnt it onlv rP.4uircs the
olfcnng on an ngret1mcn:.
It docc; r.nt prrw1d~ n cn:!lf.!"('·
hensh·<' interprctntion of whul
CrJt•r p ri- ("II, itlil
''un "'if'l:!l"-rmu Jl~ ·
nrbltrHr~· nr cnpr!C"AOU'\ · ndt• '.1[
r•·_2u!r1110n ~nd I,..Jn"' r ,u n pl~
to drh;t!f' <tnrl po~"ihlt· ruhi1g ...
IJy the l'OUTh.
.

. ,.

•.

IT CREATii:S A "prew:>:ption" that a rul~ i! •·unr£'Rl-oOI1~1hlc. arh1trnry or -cnpriciou:-." 1f
11 "n<lt uniformly' n'i'plit•d 10 Hil
rf's1Uents of the p&rk or dut•s
not conform to 1l1r r<'Q\111'1'·
ments of the new law.
·
The . new taw prohipiu fore·
lng the nev,· tr.nunts 1n f'urcha"if'
5kirting for in.<ttnllnllon arnuhd
the hottOtn Of D ffiotule humt·
·throuRb )he pork owner nnd 11~
ht.< pttee.

00f-:S.
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;1Cflllll_

I

111" .

qu~ll.l~' M ~U h t•tl~l~rl\rnl 111• biL_
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111'' lt•'I:Lh' ··:r • nt
1li,. _¥·~;~or ol 1M 1• ~un•'s

ch<:>osrng.
. , .
.
It abo proh1h1t~ rh:~ r~1n;.: any
new rcsidrnl 1\hO chooses to in·
stnli an electric or ~as•appli·
ance in his home u lee, unlc"
the work is pNformed by the
pnrJ< owner, or I~ reslrict the
.__ "mtlking of any in:crior improvernrnts" in the horpc as
.
,
,
.. '% . i••n~: I" ! ht·~·. fti; "'' I '" vml~ "'"
tl<>n lluJL . l••ul ~~~eli ., ~ac t'!~ ~'""""wl th rttJ~tl i1:,l •llc lnw,,
other PDf'IS of lt'>iO cnllntry.
' II dr-n l ' lr tiL ITit,bl ~ flmP
•· ~ •
J11Hk owf!!~r !h~ rln,h 1 ~1'1 <'h., t'r,
11n<:· : Wt·:IP' r~fi/Jf r•l~d 1 11 r~t or ~~m ml• 111 11 H'ltl" liu'
Atly, ·c 11.
Uj~ J . l..dl:,iJ\\'itf1 ~· I ~ Dt m mn 11 ~ horr1 '" • : ,~
w 1~ n. Ire 1«1 Wl'l gf l'il t' Jl rtol>· 1111 r~ unit·~' 11a rk " "" n ''"
l~m~ In· wA~·rw ,Ynr~ l lllll , , . 1•'1
. I ~
w • • ..
II. . J'.<'fil rr• I' I Il l' t'"!. I
l.'l;.e ·l! ~r will! 1•11 11 r •o.-lil re· owp••r in 11~ ~n i t•
During the 1.973 Le~-:islll1.urc
session,. a new ~ection to the
real property law was pro:
posed.
Tha1 Jtm vru1mt·nc ,Soc-t in" 2:q
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1\'IJ!I.E TilE rark•o11ner c:11n
srill n".. PI"\'1' the ri~ht lo ilf>' ;
rrov" 1hr mohile home pur- ·
rhu"'t'r as a tcnunr, thut ap· 1
r~nv;11J :.nay. not b1• "unrl·a .. (>na,,,,..• •.nlhhrl•l. .
f~t·prt"i£'n:tnJ! th1• penplr ar~
.1. 111 h.<~'V

rtll'
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1
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At l~·aq thr~c mobile home
pocks are being invrstigat<'d
:tnd tt•,timony is hein~ takt'n
prt·p: • :-:l·n~\· tn court action.
··
Fr:~nklin A. S!achow,ak, chid
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By DICK CHRISTIAN

''The biggest single probl!'-!m we have in oui- industry today is a lack of communication between the
mobile home park owner and his tenants. If they understood each other's problems, we wouldn't need this
legislation."
.
He ·also blames the inability

That is the viewpoint of WilHam E. Sprague; vice president
of the New York State Mobile ,
Homes Association Inc. _Owner i
of a large mobile home park I
and sales organization in York- 1
shire, N.Y., and the spokesman I
for the industry in ·New York
State.
Mr. Sprague feels that the·
new legislation is "too reptrictive" in some areas.
.
"FOR .."JNSTANCE," he said,
"there
r e provisions that
make it difficult for the park
owner to say to whom a mobile
home owner can sell the unit.
Part of the selling point they
have is the fact their home is

a

of some park q.wners to understand the · problems of their
tenants.
"I admit there are some park
owners who have some pretty'
rough · rules and regulations
and don't care ·much about
their tenants; but the state association is trying to change
that."

"

"FOR INSTANCE," he said,'
"many -parks have a.restriction
on how long you can '- have
guests ·in your home-48 hours
in most cases. They feel that
someone who stays longer than
that becomes a new tenant.
. "I don't feel that way. I think
two weeks is · long enough .
Longer than that would indicate the 'guest' planned to stay
.and I feel an increase in rent or
i their removal is necessary."
1
He noted that a New York
State I a w prohibits . having
more persons in a home than it
, was designed for .."A two-bed1 room home," he said, "carinot
have two families."
· Without comll\enting on the
individual mertis of other rules
and regulations at same parks,
Mr. Sprague said he believed a
If "threat of eviction" was automatically implied if a tenant
failed to comply with any of.
the parks rules.

already on a pad in a park and
ready to move into.
"If, somewhere . along the
line, we don't .have the right to
say 'OK, you can sell your
home, but it will have to leave
the park,' then we might have
a situation where a home is
sold many times over the years
and will eventually becoml;! an
eyesore in the park."
He said there would be no
reason for a park owner to
force a tenant to move "as long
as he kept his home neat and
attractive."
He agreed that some of the
"Park Rules and Regulations"
imposed on tenants in place of
"WHETHER-or not a ·rule or
regulation is . unreasonaple,
a lease or rental agreement in
the past "might have been un- : arbitrary or capircious,'' . he
reasonable, arbitrary or capri·
feels, "is within the judgment
of the park owner. It'S for him
·lous;" but m'lfitlta ln
.l'h~ecy
to decide, not the tenant."
came about because of the attitude of the tenant toward the 1 Referring to making a lease
park owner."
: or rental agreement with the
~tenants, Mr. Sprague said."
"SOME TENANTS seem to
"Before the new law maybe
feel that a park owner takes ali : 50 per cent of the mobile home
the rental monies and puts it in
parks in the state had some
the bank. They don't seem to
form of lease or rental agreerealize that much of it is reinment. Now, r' suppose there
,,,' '\rested in the park and goes out
for taxes and other expenditures . • ."

I

I
l

!

should be .100 per cent, but
actually I know of only about 60
per cent in Western New York
that ba'l'e one."

+

Hunter;s Creek riil'obile Home
Park in Holland, N·. Y., has
been charged with creating
park rules and regulation.s _that

a rll!!

1 ' ntbl~l'ary,

CS!!pr!C IOU ' ,

"IN ANY EVENT," ft"~ snld, liiscrhn np.tory, un.con Ht tlf On· '
• lhe new I11W r qu1res hal wq ·111 oo(l. ruleaiDnlltile olt thcfr
Otfer the tenant .ji leaSe, tJtil i t I ra~~ .'j
,
doesn't say that they have to
The charges reflect 14 specJf·
sign one."
ic areas where the park has
.
S
d
't
th
t
t
I
operated
in violation of the new
r.
prague
a
m1
s
a
no
:
M
. .
all mobile home parks in West- law,
ern New York have complied .
It seeks to enJOin the park
with the new legislation.
owner from continued violation
saying:
.
and asks a fine of $2000 for
each violation.
He said .only 4'0 of the 120 mobile home parks in Western
At least one allegation - tha,t .
New York were members of
Of denyl·ng t h e use of the
the association prior to. Jan . 1,
1974. , ·
propet:ty to tenants who have
Since Jan. 1, 1974, a't least 20
complained, to the attorney
gener~i - - wili mosf iikeiy be'
new memob'ers have joined, and
ha &Kflecl ll. "subs.t.an ~11l" ~n- · Jll!Ssed tin lhe' d-i 1rlct aJt'!lrcrease in new membership beney's office for possible criminal action.
.
fore the end of ~e year.
, It is not the only action conPRIOR to the new legtislation
templated against mobile home ,
there w a s only o 111 e home
parks jly the $late rn western '
"owners" association that Mr.
ew Yol'k - ]1.1. t Life first.
Sprague was aware of, "and
Investigations __. of_ .. at _least
that was in Long Island."
Today 'there are at least three three other parks continue by
in this area. More are1 <being the · attorney general's.. office
planned.
here pending formal charges
State offlcfals say the association lobbied against the new and . court · proceedings 'to enlaw and succeeded In "soft en- sure compliance with a law
that has not been enforced, for
ing" two parts:
-A requirement making the the last ten months.
givi ng of a lease or rental
THE END
ag reement to a tenant "m·anda- - -tory" was ch anged to permit
,the "offer' ' of one, whether it
was signed or not.
- Where the original law provided for a 10-day period for a
tenant to comply with a park
rule or regulation of which he
was accused of being in violation ·Or face a 60-da:v evictjr
nobice, the law as passed gives
him the 10,day period for compliance but only. a 30-day eviction period.
·

"'

" in what is beTHIS WEEK,
lieved to be the first action in
New York, the Buffalo office of
the attorney genel·aJ has m~ved
to test the new law.
In a complaint prepared by
Bruce R. Schmidt, assistant
attorney gen eral in charge of
consumer fr auds 11ere , ·the

13~

avov 7tf
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Compla,int Agencyp~ I
Set Up

·,

William E. Sprague, vice·
president of the · New York '
Mobile Homes Association,
Inc., said today t:hat a new
channel for handling of
complaints about the mobile home industry has
been created in an effort to
solve consumer problems
atthe industry 1·evel.
I
He said Richard ·Hart·
mann has been hired to di·
rect the Mobile Home Ac· ,
tion Counsel with offices in
Syracuse, N. Y.
·"All complaints about
mobile homes," he said,
"whether about mobile
home parks, sales or serv·
ice, should be sent t1o Mr.
Hartmann at .the Mobi'le
Home Action Counsel, P.O.
Box 45, Sy'racuse, N. Y.,
13211."

Buffalo Evening News
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Mobile Home Dealers Still TrOubled

the banner year of 1973, when nomic troubles developed.
By PHILIP LANGDON
Many mobile home dealers
Mobile home sales are rising sales exceeded half a million.
Mr. ,Pil~Mrt ~d. a hugl,l m !\i"• we.r e, fill"cej ~G clos,e. As ~SO~\a,gain ~fter . ·.{trep.ip;itou$ dl"liiR
tlurlDg Ute p~-st two y&tts. ·)lut )!et (l{<a~ts ft.Jt th'(l' mohll htililll at!Oll $€"c~tt1V'e 11du~'CtOl' Paul
dt.B:I~fs. and p~tcnU, 1 tU!l~Om· Juttusl,ry. 'Famlliu ·wl\:1i. Ill- ~ ~~~glilbt fl!Jt.'ill(l, 1f 11\fU. dtr nbt
ers may be hindered this year comes in the $9000' to $15,000 have financing, you're not in
by a limited a m o u n t of category are priced out of the business."
:cOity,ent:oi!Jtl housing market, • Dill. SJl.fl:l~e -o_urne-r cJ 'llvh
!1lfatl ~-q3!
.
.
~e-$ zr.t:ob11e . Hom~ Jn \'orli·
H'Fhtn:lllJy prtrt cQf th~ b,lil.l.Si!Jg ·h~xpl nfnetJ,
lnd.n~t·l)' s-1iawhlg ~anv !l~n (ll' . A 'ms]qr tilYs.ta~te 'is . rlnSJl.il· SbitC; . flid "ao m .'i~ P:!!cr ctm vr
1"tl\ 1til'l.fl ls your~ustey-~ New. Jng, ·~some, 1e11de]rs d.an't "ll~W 'Ute ~!.l.~4li"! .•arefl ,(fullbiiA'l11.1lnte
YorJc,ti~'•

lt¢bilj . wnu(cteal.:were old Uus. week iju.rn.Ut
th\h" M.DU= Wnvj!ntlqn in, tfi,e'
· s-~ral:oit East. · ·
R(l~rt L. BGMOl'1 :fl. tl:'lobl\lo
P1Mill I!IP~efali&J !or Fim Na~lonal CUy "B~tnk. !n N.r;..y 'Yilrk,
eN

~Iii ted ~o.ooo

m.oblll,l b~ 4Jl

will ·be sold In ·the U. S. tMs
year.
.
That's an improvement ov~r
the 215,000 sold last year, he
said, but still a far ,cry from

banks have been leery of the
mobile home market the last
two years, and be~ause saving~ '
bpnks or ,iltl~lt18S '~ Jp~n ~

ations generally have. been
reluctant to offer support. ·
Mr. Smith reported progress
in oht;~.il11inj mgj)il.e. homoe 'loans
from m'ltbl.gsibl!I\Jts,bere,
w~stetrn •

ew ¥ork

Sli.VIrl~&

R~lik &r l'l,lll in~tallm~t loans

~hi! mo~lo hom,Q inotl!ISti'Y,' as .a,.nl~t~ Wltnt ~ut of b'qpln~!t$ ·· :JJ 12 ~er cen -..nncat imerest
Ule )>.lncd ~r tms'in·eas they w,m£ bl .,Y.es.~.
· OW ·P~U"Hnlt Q31· long u tOto It~ ip;." Mr. Beitn'el'.\sal.~ He
Thr n ew p~J!i.al'l.t at ~l;~ A,;. ~r.s:' ..B~.~:fr~o Savhig~ Bank
y_gge~~d there i~h~ . 'tf!ou'gh. 8ocla:ti.on's -y;esfern ~prfft E. gwe.s 6nhl1 t;g)tlf-el\thma,l 1uta
hn~oe±~l ba'Cllilp,g. ta sUtlJlOr b a, t.eo SJ:riitti or lb:te tcm~lri fll. V.ete.tBTiil:.:1.\~rlfuilstra:tlon loa_,s
t.ltamatfu :C()to.~bwclt.
ttto 'Fb~rc of Wn.Jmi; IJ,ialld, hw· llt l2 ~11r ~ , wjth tlmna ~~~
M.$mher,;,.. .Q:f •:ha. N,ew Yqrrk tVI!t, i:~Qt '!J,everaJ <li!aJG.I's lllffl, ,JQng, ~~J.2 eru:s f~ n,ow Wttts.

Mol3H!;\ Hom~ Assoalatlnn \'flltt•
ed ·their displeasure with· commercia! banks that enthusiasti·
cally lent money for mobile
home purchases in 1972-73 and
then cut off funds .when eco-

p3!ir.: l.'t~l.ffld and w~~~~ no~ 1r~i>'&e€d. 1 ''Fhe more Itnowfe ge·able people have been able to
stay In this business."
Many dealers are unhappy
because s o m e commercial

REAL ESTATE
Friday, February 20, 1976
K&
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PrW6 oT mot)Ha hom &II
usually start. at n~arly $10,000,
and doublewide umts may cost
cl~~e to $20,000. .
.

avat~~~~u~~e~t s~:~;~!~d~er::~

going to inhibit the growth of
that market," said Mr. Berner.
He predicte~ tha.t the future
will bring subdivisions· of doublewide units on their own lots.
A n n a · Rusinlak of Shady
Acres Mobile Home Park In
Cheektowaga was elected· second· vice president of the state
association. 0 t h e r western
Chapter officers include: vice
president, Mr. Sprague, and
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Marion Van Slyke of Tonawanda.

1----
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l4s . Housing Costs Soa So

·.o· Sales

1fuD iamUln. ~ iD DJQI'tl r&al!!
4 miUiw cf th'tl!i~ blmles '- with

Bl' SYLVIA POKJ'SR
~~(D-~Zom!iPN~

o Mobile Homes

'lllObU~honi.e- im'IU:rtry 'obti<Ju<.
~is4Ufing.

~

pJice an even grearer l.tlte ·BUt lact Qt' J~:~w~ ~il:tg.
B.,ichatd Latkey; a :22;-year.otd elecmcian,.his pte!- to:day
~.at •.qy P:l'rle-·m. the a1fetn!Wv'e5 .~. F®: fb~QnJv, ~

~fwif.e and 3~~-old daught-er. rn.~ be repla-cjntg

thelr $1<90-a-month apartm.e.nt fn Alex:and.t.i:a:, V-a., with.
$IO,Dil0 mobile boma S~ys the sha,ggy.!hiUJ:1ed Mr.
.~:keY:

pur.

F c J: •

..,
. Sdn. Sig'nfficant tQO!'iUb~ d.e.v.J.<;
n e w ·omventJixull oP-mim~ ¢ th~ "fl'l'Olille. ho-me .futO

sm}tl~farolly

home, tbe

ag~~~[j~ f} now up

to

aver~

~tOlrfl

"My daughter w~nts- .a ~. 'l"be ~:p~t ma'Qto

pmy ""mY..· ~eo

nelgb,IKrrlr ol?i,ect.
end .I are-

feet:·oJ

An'

ru.'t31.

oo.

mud:! a~ ':JS'Od ~®ri
ii.;i'lng.,:SJliJe~· ~ _'b,a_~i

. ..

;M'ee bedr_?oms, :Jia:m~ly ~nn.
w®d-bunnng f_illepl~

:ID.QI!Ilhl!(

•'Eventually, we· pia;n to buy
a fiouse ln. Cb;~ 89nili. btat in the
mean~ wi t_hihk a mo)ile
home ·~lJJd g;lv~ ;~ the. ,Pd""a..
cy. sa!!'e ty .aml.)iY¥tg -s pate we
wa'!ll and can. afford.-''
J;:hoe_ltaekey tamil;y is ooe:-o{ a
J

dWelling:

cl;u4e. ~)

w:mt
lqud. J,t.y
mt-wile

U~d o~ throwing

:';!.Waf ~ .montey·

a .m'&re .liJxurlou:s.,:mo:ut pennanertt ,ana COill:%llj.1~il:ty..:ori'~ ers, a national average of once

"M,:obli_" ..:hoJne~ no~ Cl'ln " in-

===-- -- - - -........,o.-:. ager ~-~'tallow ~ts.• I

are high-from $1 to $4 . per
mile, depending on the unit's
size and distance to be moved.
As a result, mobile home
residents generalily move only
as often as regular homeown-

THE ~JLE1l. .Jt~ ~I the
1160~ ·:a.re tnmlrig ~ !Udit

every seven years.
Although mobile h o m e s
generally are used as permanent dwellings, they still are
licensed in most states as cars
and, taxed as personal prop~
erty. . ~
But thi's is changing fast as
the homes have changeq, risen
in.price and· been set on piivate
land or in tastefully developed

1o1ct:b:rtling W MIChael SUmi~ "'lnob~l'~' ~ l!rf~itly v;n.l!) Faltf&X. Va.,
Wtllow
cl)r~t. cbie:t ec;qnomi5t lor th~
~·~outside nt-cb:ic• parks:
Nation~ ~iafiidn.
Home

or
ot
go. ln th.e's-e. co:ouiimii.Me:S."1imf
~ meome rent$. in¢u;4e- u:s~ ¢' a: ~
~use. ptiol, p_ia:Ygri:lund.~.tehhis

_
NEXT - Bow big a hiJilsing
11u.i1del":f.
z,~:·.;.~~~ __. .
\I.Titl:l ~:ve.t,age
at JM,'OOQ. !lie ."-p'roportion Of
;g:rqwing nprnber or ~w~ and Alnerl~ lamilies wl:io ~ M· ~ ~ 'Otlr~_r f.Rili;i.i~.
'l'here ·>ar:e ,£a:~ rigi;d. rul~
m.*:r~e-in..Q~e- l'amilie$ •t urn- iOtd tb'is h0ine ilas -Mi{.U'Dk-'lQ a
:S!lch as w baU-ging..-o!-;'19Jundry
ing '-to nuilille - -a;s as !:be in- ~tit~. low ofJO pe:r~t..
'9i:rtsid!r ,, ciJ.1!Y<'·lQW .::and , ~o~
du.shy calls; D;~e~ ··~~
while sam!! bum~ boyers DR t:ite- ~q;es;; pets,; II' a'riy• "'f
.tilted" -homes:
·
turnll;lg ~ mwph~~. c. o :n- .:small sire/ The tvles· gi~n:to
(!Q.mbn'Ums ·a nd $20,000-la-§30,·
Al:ltEADY. AB:OUI' . S'll mil- ®0 ..no tritt•• 'hom~. (laci.in'g bfie... '~ resid~i:ftS· a ~e _'Qr
. .1

·•

•

~u.i:h amenitfes ~. a ~d
oo.throom), more ..and me-re m:e
!I'IJ~g 1ltr -mQ~tl~~- . .
These .dwellingS. &ve'i-'agtng
$-11.-750 fM 1-t Bl 7.2 -teet.- or
~ate. .OOme. equipped rWitll ~
. nisMnp;' .. drapes, earpetilij:
ill~
'"

... .

appli..iui;ces.;

WITH ~ .~u,allty
attractions, it is 'POt.{s11rpti$g
tmu ttibbiJe hQ-:m.e s :a ccoon't for
vi-rtually all new homes in. the
RD.~d"'mde,r br a.e-·k-e t
mot~ - than t'i!io curt of ifit~
Ot!W- hOmes 1lrt lhe..$J5,0DO';and-under category and roug:bly
half . of all new homes.
T h e relentlessly climbing
costs of land, labor and materials have created .a void that the

s~cu:rlty· ~ ~ty - iack~

i n..i( in ' c.·o n v,en ti o:n·-a J
n<iigllbori.t~~-

7he R.ol.'and.Matiba:¢1S l'!.nt' a
-ros~ ..i-1). po,_mt-. A ye~_,:tgo. they.
sold tfieit t$11.._000, four~
~u?u.tbllD , h~mt: _
witi:J. ~.al'ate:
!}~ qrmrt&'S-'t'o.r- Mnii. 'Mat'k•
ham's mother, to buy a-. tl~d
$22,-GoO <lallhle-Wiae
mobite-

1l,oiJ1e ~n-l'"tiimdly ~!1-Jasl!.
"A ru"Oe. ca"frft llt'liY to
lNe:. •• says Mrs~ M-arid-tarii.
And her "mother~ who liv~ in a
sm~ c.b.ome

n:e!i-:l'ilY.., "evm

walk$ ~r dogat.u PM~Lhou.t
~r~.··
'

.
...

-~
'U

~

~
~

l:J

~
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Basic Mobile-Home Economics Detailed.
By ,SYLVIA PORTER
S·p ewil to B·u.ffalo Evening N <WI

With the price of buying and maintaining conven~
tidtial homes out of the grasp of nearly ,one 011t of five
A"merica,ns, mobile homes are increasingly becoming
an acceptable alternative to the ev~r-present American
dream of owning your own home.
But hold back. Before you - - -- -join the close to 10 Iilillion who
Some parks also requir~ that
inhabit mobile .homes, do you ali 'units be outfitted with -~.eta!
know the basic economies "skirting,"· to cover the open
space beneath the hOme, steps
involved?
the beirne's platform and
from
The average mobile home in
1976 measures 14 feet by 72 an awning.
" • •
feet, costs about $11,750 furnished or about $12.50 per
DEPENDING ON your unif~
square foot-half the cost of a size,: you can -expect to pay
conventional house.
a·bout 15 per cent of ypur retail·
T h e cheapest, m1mmum- p.rice for installation, or about
accommodations mobile home · $1800 on an average-priced
rims as little as ' $6 to $7 per home today. Extras, such as
square foot, or only $5000 to central air conditioning, will
$6000 in all; the most luxurious . add more, of course.
-Insurance premiums on
model can top $30,000.
·•
mobile units are. ):l.igher than on
ON TOP OF the basic pur-. conventional houses, ··because of
chase price, you must include high fire and wind losses in the
the costs .of renting space in a past. You're likely to pay from
mobile home · park (assuming $85 to $150 a year in insurance
you don't own land on which premiums on a $12,000 unit . ..
~Getting a loan is relatively
you ar-e permitted to put your
unit); installation . el!penses; simple but riot cheap. The units
insurance premiums; financing are stiil not considered "real
costs; personal .p roperty tax; property" by most finanCial
institutions and state governprobable future resale value.
-A typical rent for space In ments, although in some areas
a park this year is $55 a month, this is cha,nging. Banks and fiw i t h water, sewage, twice- nance companies , lump t h e
weekly trash. pickup and sriow homes in the same consumer
credit category as cars and
removal usually included.
color TV, so they're largely
Depending on the nature and ineligible for long-term convenlocation of your development, tional home-mortgages.
your particular view and lot
size, your :~;ent easily c a n
mount to t h e $100-to·$135-aT H E FOLLOWING breakmonth range. ·
.
down. will clarify costs:
T h e average 1976 . mobile~Setting-up costs vary accor;ding to the park's -rules. The home. price: $11,150. A doWn ·
'QaS_ie, set"up,, including putting payment of $1850 (rOilgh\y 16
the' ho.\lle on a - concrete pad, per cent) leaves a !balance of
leveling it. and removing the $9900 to be financed. T h Is
wh~els; costs about $450. Hook· works out to monthly p,a~mi'Jlts
I up~· for ele'ctrieity and plumb- (including. set-up lind· 111juring ·can run. anot)ier $400.
arice) . of $172 over. 12 years.

- A mobile home no longer
depJ'C ·ia.t.ct~ ~0 1.o ~0 pel' ·c.nt
over th~ -rll'sL ffve ye,!l rl! and It
value is liotb · sta;bfli~lng aod

Total financing cost at 12YS pee
cent interest: $14,~50.
Total of 144 monthly payments: $24,750. Land · rental:
about $55 ·per month. lnstallatiqn' (vari~!l): about $1800,
FHA "and VA government·
guarantee'd loans are available.
-Taxes vary greatly. Some
states tax the homes as person-.
a! property; others · level a .
licensing fee of $5 to ·$50 a ' i
year; still others tax the home~
as ,"real prope.rty" ,and collect.
a one-time title tax of 3 per
cent of the unit's retail price.

I) sin~.
1':1 F. X '1' -

KC)t

aboul 1'rlb'b!l

ho Mf!!J,

q.41!~~1{~n~
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Answers Help Clear Up
Some Mis~onceptio~s ,
About M(>bile Homes
By SYLVIA PORTER
Sped<~!

to·Bj,!(<~lo Evenirfg

NeW!

"When I saw a mobile home for the first time, I
told my sop, 'If you think·l \m going t9. live in a boxcar
like that, you're crazy,'" tecalls Mrs. Stanley H~~*~·
who now lives happiiy_·with. ·h er husband in a m<jblle
home park 30 miles outsi~e Washington.

.of

Mrs. 'Hattler's initiat ·re'action
to mobile-home living and her
subsequent change of hear.t are
typical of many A,met\icans. .
Mobile homes now come 111
s\.y~es ranging
fl'Oill Medltern~nean to Old
English to Oriental. T h e y
are set up In ·parks equipped
with tennis eourt.s, shuffle·
board and garden plots.
~~ they 'Provide one of the
few alternative types of housing within the inCOD)e range of
low-to-moderate-inco111e f a m "'
Hies.
Familiar as J:t\ti/)~e homes
have become to thl\ <;,jdse to 10
million Americans . living in
them and the millions ··more
planning to buy them, so many
misconceptions exist h hat the
following questions and answers could be of .g reat value
to you:
.
Q-What are the definitions
of the terms "manufactured
home," "mobile home" and
•modular unit"?
'
A-"Manufactured" 11ousing
is the general category under
which the other two fall. A mobile home can be rem.ovecl
from its base and i·elocated,
comes as a single-wide unit or
a double-wide unit. A modular
home is factory made, generally built to meet local building
codes, may be transported to a
site and fixed to a penbanen~
foundation.
'

~N

~'35ft~ 1lo

·pJU>

._.:.._ _::,_ _--:;;:::==::;.::j

Q - "'"'W h o llv~s Ia mobile
homes?
A-In the earlier days of mo:
blle homes, the oc.cttpants W"ete
littgely migratory construction
workers, retirees a n d new•
lyweds facing the severe postWorld War II housing shortage.
But as the !homes have bkome
more lavish and less !mdbile,
residents 'have changed to in~
elude more affluent teachers,
electricians, farmers, laywers,
as well as a major proPD.i tion
of elderly citizens and young
couples.
The typical income. for the.
mobile home family in ' 7 4
ranged between $6000 a n d
$9000; 50 per cent ofthe owners
were couples under 35 with
children, about 25 per cent
were over 65 and he remaining 25 per cent were in the 35to-65,year-old· bracket. '
Q-Where are most mobile
homes located?
. A..:..Il'i · February 1976, ,,riM~

quarter M A-It tJito hom e we e
shipped J.,Q
~.Ka~. Cnllfrl nlll
and Floi'toa. for •ihrrnte reasons. '111 l!lT~ · 7 o , I h r 1111 111
Atlantic

to te ~

w r. r

P

tha

favored areas.
Nation\\•ide, there arc tnore
than 14,0011 mobile home parks.
Many arc listed in yo\11' p)tonc
book's yellow pages. 'A natwnal
.guide - "Woodall's • Mobile
Home & Park Di{ectory" ($5.95
Dept. 240, 500 Hyacinth , PI;,
Highland Park, Ill. 60053)-ts
revised annqally an4 rates the
I L
parks.
A,bout half of all homes are
placed on private land, but ,before you buy a home to put on
your own ptoperty, you must
check your loeal .zoQing laws.
About 10 per cent of new
mobile-home buyers are farmers. who, living at 1a dist~nce
from cities and usually skilled
in building, find the homes. an
excellent housing alternative.
Also, rural zoning is often less
restrictive than urban regula·
tions.
,
Q - How long do mobile
hOmes last?
A-The durability depends on
how welt the home is built, "set
up" on a cement pad or blocks,
and maintained. A 1970 census
of housing, though, (OUJld th~t
85 per cent of t.!he homes bUilt
1949 were then still in use.
NEXT -New federal mob4~,.

in

home standards.

l,,
-"'~
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New Safety Standards Allow U.S.
lo Monitor Mobile-Home Quality
u.

regions of the
S. must include more effective over-all
As of June 15, all mobile homes produced must insulation. HUD estimates that
if you own an effectively insumeet new federal construction safety standards set lated home, you'll save about
by the secretary of Housing and Urb~,l! Development $40 per year in heating C\)l!ts __..
helping· to offset other increas(HUD).
ed costs.
The standards cover virt;pally
Certification by HUD,. howall aspects of mobile home. deever, does not mean a unit will
sign, .cQnstruction, durabW.tYll'
be defect-free. The President's
Office of Consumer Affairs rean d safety. Manufacturers
ceives roughly 300 complaints a
must submit complete plans
year from homeowners who oband detailed specifications for
ject to defects - even though
around
piping·
must
be
sealed
each model they rna({~. The
their unit may meet state or
against
the
entrance
of
rodents.
plans and the units the!Wse1ves
industry codes.
.
""
will ~be inspected by state''alH!h-' ,.
· The battle for reforms Isn't
-sHOULD
a
home
not
be
cies or private testing,IaMfatoJ
suitable. 'for the installation of over, not by a long shot. But ~
ries approved by HUD.
ar[' air-conditioning system, the the progress to date has beet;k'
HUD will monitor, the" ~J!~Jld, nrafitHacturer must disclose consistertt and considerable.
· '
a r d enforcement ,p~oC,~~!lr.es this.
NEXT-"Is mobile home park 1
through spot checks b~ .~.~~,(I(lld
,- Homes designed ____.,___
lol' ~d living for you?
1
staff and with the MlE
the
National Conferen.ce oFBI.Iilding Codes and StanHat'ds;
·association of state' ·c·o' d e.
offiCials.
By SYLVIA PORTER
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TO SUGGEST the ICGJ:)tl . or
the new standards:
-A smoke detector must be
Installed In all ·sleeping IU'eas
an d. fire-resistant . materials
must be used In furnace and
water heater compartments as
well as around the cooking.
range.
-Windows and doors must
be removable from the inside, •
permitting emergency exits.
-To protect the homes from
wind damage, manufacturers
must provide tie-down straps,
but not the anchors. The homeowner or park manager must
connect the strap·s to an an•
choring system. A tie-down system that ke~s your home safe
from thigh. winds·. c;p1 .reduce
your homeowners ins~kll,W?e
by as m~ch as 10 per .c ent. ·
,-F!lumbing fixtureiJ :must IDe
lnifulated ..ol' othenvl,:le protect. e d • ' a n d exteriQi :openings
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1What to Look for i.n Choosing a ·site for a Mobile Home
By SYLVIA PORTER
Speciul

to Buffalo g,en~ng N -

You've examined the pros and cons of owning a
:mobile home. checked.out the . tlt~.tive types of hous~
.lng awilab~ to you in y~ cl~stinces ~(I income
!r ange. ~paris9n-shop~ for a mobile uni{ }'0,\J like
and can afford. Now what?

1-Before you buy, investi· buy space in a mobile home
gate where you will place your development or park, be sure a
110Die. Jl yi.Ju ~ ~ yOIIl lot .ls· •vaU,a~ ~ ~
a~ ~ of p,ttrt. ~
wouJ4. ~1! to use, in.ake certa~n ey
in l~ was ·~ pet..cehftbat tbe ]oc'ai iomng regul:aZalling remllatiOna. are • ~
tioos pen:nit YQU to -~u :ygur factor in limiting the number
llom:~; fhat you'll bave access and nature of mobile parks, al·
~ ~. power and M!W&ge though in some areas, these
dlspOHJ. tha:t you won't be bit are slowly •becoming less reb;f drain.ag e qr Dooding strictive. Some parks themproblems:.
selves are restricted to only
~lf you decide. to retn or those who bought their units

ne

from a park owner or a park
'm anager-home de~r.
~Find out all ~Jimlts on
children and age. SoDle parks
do not allow residents With chil·
·.dren or .~th m~'ftbari.~· uy.
three' ~ring. ~ • r.~
limited to ·homeowners of ..
sPecified.age.
4-0n~,YOJ} find a park you
think you w1ll like and will
admit ~ $# ... C9P1 .CJI, ·tile
~· hlkS' i.md iqtl1at!Dnf
and reM 9lftb ~ Yon ~P
tiDdtJ-.e~mt~

of your privacy and regimenta·

tion of your living style.
5-Consider this sampling of
rules to which you must agree
if you rent space in many
parks:
'
-small pets wUl be allowed,

but must be approved by man- month a f t e r two weeb'
agement They must be walked occupancy.
on a short leash, and a monthly · &-There may be regulations
charge of $5 must be paid per 'Which .m.erelf limit ..fOUl' or
Ute man~-er's ~
pe~
-In the adult section of the
park, children are limited to a
two-week visil Maximum number of children under 16 .allowed In the home is three.
-No auction or moving .or
garage sales or commercial
business may be conducted in
the park.
-Between 10 PM and 8 AM,
no loud talking, radio, TV or
other noise capable of disturbing a neighbor.
-Additional occupants must
be approved. by the manager
and will be' charged $5 per

'0

......

0

';?0
~

"""
to*

fOI:; proper-upk~.
7-Investigate most cautious- .
fy Y .O.- U r safeguards, ~ -~ , ,,. •.•. •.
,
there be problems over your take him to court to enforce

lease, for you are known legally as a "tenant-at-wiH" in a
mobile park and you have little
protection. Itf you break your
lease, the park awner or manager may re-enter the space
and your home and remove
yourbome and belongings from
t h e · park, ' often at Y o u r ,_
expense.
Some park rules provide that
you must even pay the park
manager's legal fees. if you

any terms of your lease or regain the lot.
8-Talk to parlt resident•
about policies and community
activities. Check into all extra
charges. Find out how utilities
are metered. Ask if there is a·
residents association and what
kind of role it has been able to
play in determining park rules.
THE END
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H.UD Forcing Home Manufacturers
1o
~Upgrade Units Sold in N.,.Y.
•

By PHILIP LANGDON
Prices of manufactured "mobile" homes are rising because
of new federal standardsr and
ao Is the quality of the housing.
Cost increases are "averag·
ing between $300 and $600," according to. E. Leo Smith, the
W~les mobile home dealer who
heads the Western Chapter of
the New York Mobile Home

Association.
Changes resulting ·from the
federal regulations, which took
effect June 15, aren't so pronounced in New 1York as they
are In other states, Mr. Smith
says. New York, he notes, has
had tough standards since
January 1974.
The smoke detector, for
example, that is now required
in all mobile homes nationwide
h a s been legally necessary
here for nearly 2% years.
Nonetheless, the new standards enforced by the Depart·
me 11 t of Housing & Urban
Development. a,re forcing even
the. best m.anufacturers to up·
grade the product they sell in
New York.
• • •
AMONG : THOSE improvements, l'vlrd?mith cites:
,
...;.;tJreiftelill'sistance to fire.
- $t r o t1 1 1 J.1
ltftl:etuml l
support.! . .
~A h'igherrquallty of carpetIng and otlte,r floor coverings.

"They're concerned w l t h
longevity."
-More effective insulation.
"Tlie big thing they're pushin:g is air-tightness," Mr. Smith
says. "The majorlt~ of good
mobile homes always were air·
tight." .
'
The cost of a "premium mobile home," which Mr. Smith
describes as 14 by 70 feet, selling for about $19,000 furnished,
is rising the least. "A lot of the
good manufacturers have absorbed it:"
• • •
,
Tit
0
D llr he line,
•v&l'Qln( ~· by J~ Jec.t Wi.Jb a

11r.ltre !l'ODge, Qt $tc;r.o:O W! U:t,·
900, f11 ~htbltlng ill1 12,!l'Jfe81
prleil, il:i:~a.ses. beeaus.,.l(is jn
tll&tt mallilil ~eli 'tibrat the
~te.<tt fujprovement11 had ·to
t~e:~~-

federal act "may well open a
Pandora's box of litigation resuiting from both personal in~
jury and products' liability aeWms as well as breach of 'Warrarity suits."
~

~

THE COMMENTARY by
Connecticut lawyel' Peter Jay
Alter notes that the act appears
to place more responsibility for
defects on the dealer than on
the manufacturer.
Mr. Smith is not fearful. "A
good deeler's always taken that
responsibility on his shoulders,
. en)!w; y," hf)· t'lp1:£lth9. .
OJs,Lom. en wh Q ~nco\lnter
prc'b!eJn.ll are sup~e4 ~ (to
p.a~ t~ the dehl.eil!' fall'4.!!1Jl, a.rrd
~;q ~ fll,!l 1oe!1-l BUD o.fflc-e if
m1d :a1p'r®~lJ·T~la.

,.Mr,." S:,tnf(h 1 ~!J~.es manufaQo
tll.a!WwiD b~ · e~~r euc!lgb Jo
stay out Of wmhlifl' tbirt Ur'*'
·m!inu~cl~ '\\1U establll!rh rei;!iin.:e l ~ervl«:e

Out-a£. stlfte:
used to add $100 to the price of crews and deal with complaints
the- units they. ~>hipped to New properly..
York State, to cover the extras
The warranties and certlflcarequired here. That addltlom11 tlons that a_ customer receives
charge has been · elimillated ar'e·.<"better: ~ari,'an;.·insurance
now that t~e standards are unl- '1paiicy," Mr.' Smith say!l. And
form nationally, M r . Smith the regulation!' already have
reports.
''put a lot of manufacturers out
The Manufactured Housing of business that had been buildJns[lfllt.e-~ tPOkesmBJ\ f<Jr th
mobl:le 4orl,re 'illdll~ ry VI I•
(!Ollie« tfurl'1UD cclle ll-'8 .Q.U 'rant e Q.f.IUIJfe, (hSpend~\11!' hOI!!·
ing that is still economical. .
The. N;w York Mobile Home
Association, however, haspU'blicized legal advice that the

Eu..ffR-/o t:uErvtt-J6- I)Ews
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Here Are Some Good Pointers
On Picking Mobile Home Park
Kiplinger'• Changing Time•

A MOBILE HOME park operator built up his enterprise · until it
was a community of 400 families, by which time the land had greatly in~
creased in value. Electing to for8ake half )'tis cash now in favor of an im·
mediate capital gain, he evicted 200 famJlies and sold half the property as
commercial land for a shopping center. The evicted families were confronted with the necessity and expense of moving their homes to another
location. Most found they had no place to go.
Another landlord, apparently
annoyed with the amateur car-repair
work going ori in his park, decreed
that henceforth no children over age 21
who were not students could continue
to live with parents in the park. One
couple was faced with the prospect of
moving themselves and their building
off the property or evicting a son from
their own home.
At a luxury mobile home retirement community a new landlord found
that leases precluded raising rents, so
tie simply hiked fees for the pool, clubhouse and other facilities: A lawyer
told the enraged tenants they would be
wasting money if they tried to fight
the new fees .

.

.

"'

THESE EPISODES, representative
of many others, show how the rise of
the mobile home park may be working
subtle changes in long-cherished concepts of the sanctity of one's home as
well as of the privacy of private
pt·operty.
Those set-upon tenants, remember,
were not mer·e r·enters. They were also
homeowners. ·They no doubt trusted in
the belief that as long as they paid
their bills, their home was their castle.
Those landlords, too, were holders

of private property, . presumably entitled to do with it as they wished. But
does a landlord . make his private
property somehow . . Jess private · 'by
renting plots to owners of mobile
homes? In several states - Massa-.
chusetts, Vermont, Florida, California,
Colorado, New Mexico - something
like that idea has been legislated, and
there seems to be !l growing trend to
provide more protection for tenants in
mobile home parks. At present, hOlf·
ever, in most states there is, legally,
neither specific recognition of mobile
home owner's special vulnerability nor
any restraint on a park proprietor's
unusual clout over his tenants. In one
state without a strong mobile home
owner's association there is, as a
member of the state attorney general's
staff observed, a powerful lobby on the
other side and " nothing to prevent retaliatory eviction."
IIi
..
WHY ARE landlord-tenant condiets in the mobile home parks becoming so audible now?
There are two reasons. First, the
loWly "house trailer" was once the
residence of choice only for itinerants,
migrants, the displaced and floaters,

but it has become a major housing
choice for better-educated, more pros:
perous and more vocal people. OVer
4,500,000 units are in use as primary
year-round dwellings; and they now
dominate the under-$30,000 housing
market.
The other reason is that while
there is an abundance of mobile
homes, there is a shortage of places to
put them . Sites are scarce and expen~
sive in most metropolitan areas. In
many counties, .cities and townshi!)R
ordinances embodying prejudices e>f
the past flatly prohibit mobile homes.
Nevertheless, about 45% of today's mo.
bile.home owners have been able to locate them on private sites, usually in
outlying or completely rural areas.
Most owners live in the rapidly ex·
panding mobile home parks of the nation. The better parks, often known as
"communities," are a comparatively
recent phenomenon, particularly the
retirement comunities.

•

•

•

AN INVESTOR can convert agri·
cultural land ..:.. perhaps poor land to
much more remunerative use
than a farmer or orchardist ever
dreamed of. The land is subdivided,
With development costs that may
range from $3,500 to $5,000 or more .per
site. The sites are then usually rented
to tenants, who have the privilege of
shared access to certain amenities ~t
no additional cost or for small f~ ,
Properly managed, the place becom~
a "community" in every sense of the
word, including communal use of some
areas and participation in various activities. Many of the better parks have
facilities that are difficult to distill·
guish from those of country clubs.
There are "open" and "closed"
parks. In an open park a mobile hC?me
owner rents a small piece of property
and has his manufactured house tn.stalled at his own expense. A written
lease may or may not be involved.
There generally are rules and regula·
tions, but they ·are not always presei\.t·
ed to the tenant in writing. Usually,
the mobile home owner simply rent~
the space on a month-to-month basis.
Though he may pick up and leave
when he wishes, he and his home stay
there at the pleasure of the landlord.
New parks and those still under

a
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MOBILE IIO¥I!l com· lilt. v~y .Shopping c nU~l 1 , ~11munity livtng .a ~n1tn<1 way to giol!S and re r·l}aUntm 1 racll .
live, thea, c6n~dimir~>g all the U - n.(!W ~~'lltillS:· 'M)Im \li,sjt
1possible
pitfalla? Is it fo a.not.her park rn.n(l ompatl!'.
r lse\l,'he: · ..

• •

•

you;

• S11jd

fo'at ma,ny

~opJ.,e-

-

milJ..

"ul'mntl,f~ rh~

lease

Jow.C(~St

1

m

w

tion, likes and dislikes.
· But you must recog~tiz~
that entering a mobile home
community usually involves
changin~ your life-style and

ling to IDa ;your a •
tiViUF.S ·mmtl'Q]led 1n Certabl
w, "f$ by a po.we.:rfltl pal'k
mlll.l'1<18etn.E'nt OD the, lml! hand
nd a gfftup O.f your lmlfh rs
On he otlfer.
Of i:!Ol.ll'8e fM i1 tlom
rf'l'; cie11 · ca·n rema"J a~f,.
c

int j{lln the teM.nts' associa
tiOJJ or ming e wltlar tl:!e other
tenan . Bot bat w~1tJd
missing aU the advantages of
helng· w.here you .are - for

wbich Y'!!ill aN paytng Tile
tion who$! ant:ion, are ·stJll· tenot ~1'1 a »tobUe h!im 1.* k.
ject' t, r :nal ap"pl'OV!,.~ ~y parii ~iaiJy iC lt'.s a retlre~ent

dm.mu.fl}~; si\Ou II bt fl. ;jQine
1 ma.M gemcnt
Ttl~ c l'l'ml ii!V ~. lo
to reap 'ttm full rewar4s of the
ci~IWd fl!l.l'kS
~ lfilese odP.·
new sltua ifti'l,
l'iignai Sp!Wifit"<!Jl¥ for l' Ire I rent41 a zellwood $U(I
mo:n th I a,nd h - pr'k:..es ot
• • •
mt>n1 liVing. Tlil .· ~li!;. f!l
a,.tl not so good, a('(> sea.lt'er· homes ~enerany r.atlg~ hom
B'e ADI'IS
o1 Ul mosi
knportant steps n enwring
ed ariNrul ho t~aunrw~· . but $2J JOOO bl $.40,000,
lll
111
•
lrrtq mll"lle hom~ Jift!t c
llltiy're (.'fl~tra~ m lMDlY
TDER'E &R~ SOMS, Mit
' ~ ide f _~st on. the g~o·
f'ifw'Ufll., Califllr~tia, Te u
c:.~mpara v~ly •f · eomrnuril& 8M ~w location ilt' your ne~
and Atlmria
1i . whore mpbtleo oWne1· m'll 1 hOm~', he11 ool~ta_ comm11m.
Z llw(loo .swti.on lT ndl
that best ~llt , :nts the
not·thwesl ~~( Odli'
I ce.n:. 1bu.v ratber ffi.an rent · t,he"1•
tra 1 li'lor1lda . ts 1:1 ne 8\LCh own sit.ee;., :floW1rv~r, tn mLJSt h 't)"Ja you seek, Stay a feol.t
L'ea r~ moo· ~ h.ome own ·.• dtm~ ~ a gp$1: if tbe men·
park . 1t
a u~w prof .1 ot
Ca Y',JJJ.'IIri "Oevel JT11, n tlt\fit. , rf.r au J .ves in , a pec.tillar
. iluated in a f'llt'm~ · .itrus st t.e: ,of vnln(!J;Iih1.Uty : ~e ill
JP\IV~ lWd still ~velppin~~ the awn of a: v-aluable- piece
wi tlt abo• r 175 1.01 • and n£ persGwl p1 ·~rt:; localed
homes sold out of a potential OR the land of anotber person.
. In a dispute with the land- ·
of close to 2,000. Another is
~Warl'ly 1 l:lawtliol'flf! a l ~ ~r .hll' may h·a.~ no ~~
burg., a project of Colonial cour~ ti1Ll to seiJ his home. (II'
Penn that is recommended have it moved at great exby t~ A.m~t'an ~ation per e - :~ssoming h - can Uttd

PQ.nM ' •

amon#;'

"r

t?

o[ Reth-ed P~"Mns and th&

National Retired Teachers
Asseciati9n. It is approxima tely three-quarters full
and hllii po1 Bti.al at 1,300

· homes.

the pa~work ill·

nlved - the I ll~. the rules
and fflgU!IItt.hins, a n fJtt\1 .t

lin!$ - i is a wa..v to own
bau i11g in a C-tt~ J)el.'ti'oen;f dlletlments. ColUIUII
•1' n able evel·y thtoo yE!ftrs,
· nvironm nt. F-or rretired Clltl• 'frhmds and relati vet~ who can
wlth a Jtamatic i~..rea&eS 01"
·~cian~ b: offers a wa)' assist y&n .
am eases fl 11te r·.ent in a • ))Ieos
• N · ~r' si,ll:n. anything be·
*o lill'ttl.e in with .o he.rs ei
tonian ~ with Hii asl~~liv similar age1 fPta·t,lCi.al (!OJlfH, for~ checkjng it with an
)ease .

ing index and a maximum inagement.
This arrang~ment is not . · crea~ of 20% (or each threeyear period.
necessarily sinister. It is one
No person under the age of
way 'a conscientious managemen t can enforce strict 18 may live at Zellwood Stann Vi!of ors un1
1.8 may
smndard.s fpt· the h.Qmes that
g lnt.u i'lll park
011 ma:y
Iol d 1b;u tot" th,e Jot YIJ\1 ba ve
a ma~um of fou r
mosen Ia rent m· lease you
any year I anri off tM
··an i'h00$fi from a. .a)rly ~~nl 's lot ~h·ey rn•rsl tr
I 111 li Ung l!lf mQ®Iil, ~ arr mpan ~ by ~n ad 11 h ,
haps p mbtc d by .a, nu~n
WI 1 wllle rll{)."l.'lrin[Uu·~ str·~t
nr diffel'ent mfl'll'Uf. t.ut-ers. Di fling ·1tnd plan.ti:ng can be
V wll 1 btl Jiuwn comfll l
do e,..onily Wifh pe.l'rn1. ro11 •
ca tala~ a:nd pl'iee inful;ma
all thP. ut Uti. tl'n> bUrled.
Hem, a:nd tn SEtroe -par•ks ht> Tn-ese ar.e m. li ~v e'lCampl ~ of
m nag~ent wiD fil('flUI'ajll~ the ml•itlludltlol$ rult$ an~
you tO go I• Ute faetoi"Y
regula~oll.£ Tbere is al~o .;1
'rl.fflt<ll~ desr,tro" yn!U' Q'Wn
v .u rttar tellants' ,usocla
Q t"

~

m I s, Be(!-aW~r- 'Of thfll npe• Agfmtmt can accommodate
and rbe dam,age that can re- ~·ou . 'fhi wiN gjve ~ou am
sult fr'OIJ'l vlbM.Uon a d t:oo.d opfJI)ttunlLy ta ~mplt- mohi I
shook ~ s
a dlttble-wlde is home 1t i ri as It ~11y ~ .
hf!ek On tlii!-R<Jilrity nt 1
rarely m.ot.tld. ~raJJ)! i1 f8
$ ldt ~bly at a ~-~ and fl pr t Lion, , •tcll 56rviee.
~ r01. mer .IYwnet buya a uotb· a. tra h C"ffl '~tiart, a ai!aiill·

a plAce to move' it to, l t costs
several hundred dollars to
move the typical 70-foot singlewide even a short distance.

Jndilding ~~a,.ry d~sem·

ly anti r·P~tSSPmbl I it f:M
cost thousands to move a lux-

attorney.
• Nose around the place plenty. Take this as an indis·
putable maxim : A good park
will be full of happy people,
tena~ts Wbo ara proud Clt tho.
!It'! I'!UQn they .have made...
• Remembef thai the corn·
pl~x~Qn or tl'le .ark e!ellld
change. l~ ~ry hature could
sl!dil~nly tran~med l:f:Y

·m- ownefl-

new

maMg~ment

~Mp .

As a temml YQll baw

only

~l· t<jin leg&] pro t ~t ons

ag.uhtst ch>allAA, You mus·

knaw

wttat

pt>oleeti:onr~

l~'ll e~rrlh•a:n~

the

~.Ud 5tate,

laws pr<~vt~t in order .to. n'!Wte
a h::tp])·Y and fi:n<U'Ieially safe
doolsion.,

• r nl~ you'r11 b11yln.g a
hOme
l@ad)' oR a s.'tli!, you
sh01,1id select a.n 11. t.i.l~l lOI i'n
t1arHcol...•l park 'OO({>re Oil
buy your mobile home. Each
must be suited to the other. A
good management will work
carefully with ·you on this v/~1\out p~:essu~ - tq provide
Ylfll. witb ~ ~olnb,lria.timt lbat
W lJ be' sa.tisf~tQI'y (or the

romseeable ltrture.

•Remember that a mobile
home is not mobile.

.

Reprinted b.v ·permis$ion from
Changing Times, the-Kiplinger Maga:
ziru>, (September, 1977 iswe). Copyright 1977 by The Kiplinger Washington Editors In !'., 1729 H Street , NW.
Washin11ton, D.C 2{)(106.

iEaw for tltr iEayman

Mobile H'ome
Tenants' Rights
Are you_afraid to sell your mobile home through a real estate broker, for fear
of being evicted by the trailer park owner?
Are you aware that the mobile home I •
park owner can evict you on 30 days the expiration of hiS lease term Without
notice for no reason after the first permission. Although . the park is reyear?
quired to give the tenant a one-year
State law defines a "mobile home lease to start, the park need not renew
tenant" as one who rents space or a
the lease at the end of the· year. If the
mobile home in a mobile home park tenant stays past the ;rear, he is a
from a mobile home park-owner or OP:: . month~to;month tenant and can be
erator. A "mobile home park" is de- [ asked to-vacate on 30 days notice. The
fined as a contiguous parcel of private- , mobile home tenant is subject to the
ly-owned land used for three or more -same laws of eviction as an apartment
mobile homes occupied for year-round tenant.
'
living.
Rules and Regulations
Eviction
Park rules and regulations are not
A mobile home tenant can be evicted : legally enforceable unless they are ap, plied uniformly to all tenants. A copy of
only for the following reasons:
aJ The u~nant &!faults ln paym&n e1 all par-k 'rules a nd :regulatdmts must be
rent and de.m.and for rent liM been given o the tenant oorore .the lease er
made or at least three days notice in rental agreement is signed. A copy
writing has ·been served upon him. A · must also be posted in a conspicuous
lawsuit for non-payment of rent must · place on the park grounds.
The owner cannot require the tenant
be stopped if the tenant pays the delinto purchase from him -skirting, equipque~t rent and court costs.
b) The home is used for prostitution
ment for tying down mobile homes OI'
or any illegal trade or business.
any
other equipment.
c) The tenant violates a federal,
J;lowever,
thepark owner may have
state .or local law or ordinance, resultrules
or
regulations
that determine the
ing in a situation detrimental to the
style
or
quality
of
the
equipment which
safety and w~ltare of the other tenants.
the
tenant
can
purchase
from anyone
d) The tenant or anyone occupying
as
long
as
such
equipment
he
chooses,
the home is in violation· of any park
is
readijy
available.
.,
rule or regulation for more than ten .
Rules
that
limit
the
owner's
liability
days after being given written notice.
The notice must state the rule or regu- 1 or hold him harmless for his own proven negligence are not legally enforcealation being violated and direct the tenble.
ant to correct or cease the violation
within ten days. The park owner can
Installation of Utllltles
serve written notice upon the persistent
An owner cannot charge a tenant an
violator, directing that he vacate wi- additional f~ for installing an electric
thin thirty days. ·
or gas applia'nce, unless the owner does
e) The tenant defaults un"er the ~e installatJ_on at the tenant's request.
terms of the written lease.
f) The tenant stays in the park after

About the author: Robert Friedman Is an Akron attomey and real estate
broker.

Tlle owner cannot restrict repairmen
from entering the park for the installation, service or maintenance of any appliance.
Interior improvements cannot be restricted if they are in compliance with
building codes and other laws and adequate utililes are available.
Mobile home park rules requiring the
prior approval of the managemjnt and
the written -consent of next door neighbors to install window air conditioners
are legal.
DlsclosiU'e of Charges

An owner must fully disclose in writing all fees, charges, assessments, rental fees, rules and regulations before the
tenant moves ln.
Fees, charges; assessments and rental fees may be Increased only on 90
days written notice to all tenants; specifying the effective date. Rules and
regulations may be changed only on 30
days written notice .to all tenants, specifying the effective date.
Fees cannot be collected, unless they
are fully disclosed to the tenant. A ~en
ant cannot be evicted for refusing to
pay an undisclosed charge.
Selling the Home
A tenant cannot be denied the right
' to sell his home if the tenant gives the
park owner 20 days written notice of his
·intention to sell. A tenant cannot be
required to remove his mobile home
from the park solely because he sells it.
The owner may reserve the right to
approve the pur,chaser as a tenant ·for
the remainder of the seller's term, but
such permission cannot be unreasonably withheld. The owner may not
charge a commission of fee for the
sales price obtained by the seller unless
he has acted as ·agent in a sale, evidenced by a written contract.
Carefully review yodr p~k rules and
regulations to determine whether they
are legally binding under state law.
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As Home Costs in California Soar
Buyers Tum to hmnobile Ho~
R il '

~

'
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. By Carol-Oppenheim
Chteqo Tribune

LOS ANGELES -The advertisement was orily three lines long, and
1 Sarah Martinelli almoet missed it.
"By owner, 2 br, 2 ba, fam rm, sep
din, fplc, many xtrs. View lot. Landscaping. Nr. f:rwys & Rec. Pet OK
$64,000.~ .
' One telephone call and the 40-yearold divorced lab technician and inoth •
er of a 16-year-old son was convinced
her long search for a home was over.
She ran to her car, sped to the addrals - and found herself in a mobile
' home puk. ''1 Q l !JISdj IIIIi hell,• ah8 NriJilkd
"Nobody had mentioned the wonjs
'house tlailer.' It was a dirty trick and
somebody was going to get an earfuL
"Well, the minute I drove inside, I
gOt the surprise of my life. The park
was fantastic. The mobile home was
1
bwlt!M And ~ Of all, ! C!!IUid af.
ford it. .The only J!l!!tlb~ ts'·
park woUldn't ~ cl!ildttn."
Wit}~ the median price of an existing single-family home in excess of
$109,000, mortgage interest rates of
more than 1.5 percent Los Ange'""'
and a rental vacancy rate of less than
1 percent, the housing crunch is on in
earn~ PeoPle ~o once turned up
.
t
bil h
h
thell'
noses a mo e omes as ousfor the poverty-stricken ·and mohome parks as tourist courts for
retirees are ·beginning to havl! a
change of heart.
To begin with, the name ·mobile
home is a misnomer~ These days, size 1
alone (in Califomil, ~- 50 pm.-em.
• are at ~- ,24, rl!ll.~ ~) ~ tiH!
m·

1:1

-~ as mobile as a f?Otball fan

=~o; J:s:~wre

,-

.

.

.

: .

I

(higher than anywhere else in the nation), the cost generally figures out to
about half that of a comparable conventional home in· a middle-income
neighborhood.
Finally, mobile home parks are be·~ :inDJil posh. Sl:.t-oolll are paved
IIDii llillllM, 4Dd pMb lmve rules governing the appearance of mobile
homes. Often there are such amenities
_ as swimming pools, tennis courts, a.
clubhouse with meeting rooms, facili •
ties ·for everything from bridge clubs
and billiard games to wedding receptions and even golf courses.
The California Department of Real
l'liWll repo.lt8 thal rn l980. the !!b\w
hod a total of 11,'100 · mobi:la homeparks containing more than 415,000
mobile home spaces and an estimateq
one million people.
About :20,000 new mobile home5 =
w_ere .sold .in th
. e sta.te. last year,-ac~
- _.
~ to
CAAI'~- Manufac- .
tl.iJ\e43: HmiSlng_ , ~tl'rin. Sales would ba\oe hem J.:Aer im~·_.-•-· ...
"'I''
-~
s~ (l(II\Wnd. if IJ'lll'b luifln' · • run (144 of ~- illld- ~ ha.dn'
been 110 lll!ID)', rntrirtwe ~
govemingthe - ~cl~ .
Thill:, llbiw!'OO~. l.!i ~
.'

1

.m.

A Dt'N

litllote )Aw

taw& ~ iffio_d

feet JUl. l . pe!'Dlil& tfu! dwslopiDMe;

of mo~ile hOfilil!. subdl.~Jaloo& ~d mni ..1
dominiUIIIll. 'l'iW!. ~ ~ -. .
of renting ~~ in .a mohlla ho
l;l&1'k l'.nt up tl:f $00!} ilr 11!-anth ;_

.ones 011 _!he be.D_m or 'iJo'ilh ·~m

view -:: ~ li!alf ;i!!IXI!B thl! owt'l- 1~ -m -approprlite_ly r o_ m
: _. d ~
In
the ~__:.._ = t be ~ :;;;;
return,
•W~.<~etl • · · 1<-'1~
: .. ·
on perman!ll'l~ f~ticru~.
' • -.
.

~- nfW ~llr'. ~t,ded' ttl go ..
inkJ. tfi'ect ~t i, woo]d aiJow>~nllbll · - ;
homes ·bulle to tederal &tllllidw-ds en . _
acted in 1916 to ]Jil·· 1M! hldirid'u··~ -

at the
In fact, industry associations now al residential ltrt.! U tM liltll!ill!l 1\om.e
refer to their product either as manu- is deemed compadbae with lilt rest of
factured housing or inunobile homes the housing in thij' n4h~
even though the finished unit still sits
The only -~Ia.~ local ~vernments
on a vehicle undercarriage with axles have - and. it's not much since Prop111o1d lltJJD!:timf!ll ~
('Mitro
' 1'1 ·13 "- i& thild new
_
state
. law
Secondiy, today's mobile homes are .. mandating that -all mobile homes redowilright luxurious, containing, all the gard,less of age or size pay councy real
features of a conventional home and estate taxes instead of state -vehicle
such extras as fireplaces, jacuzzis, taxes. This year, the ·purchaser of a
trash compactors and two-car garages. $30,000 !llObile home Will pay $282 in
· Though California mobile homes ·property tax instead of $420 in _vehicarry price tags of up to $80,000 cle tax.
~
11
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5,000 Pioneers Live
In California Desert
By Jay Mathews

b,elow sea level. Hut in the last five

Washington Post Staff Writer

SLAB CITY, Calif.-Milton Miller· ·gazed fondly at his steel-gray
windcharger, his solar panels and his
wfne bottle "garden," convinced of
the wisdom of his decision to abandQn Indianapolis when it became "no
longer fit for human habitation."
Near Miller's Chevy van and tent
trailer, smiling couples bicycled on
sandy paths, a turkey was being
roasted among the sagebrush, soft
music played and a Chinese kite flew
overhead, all of this in the middle of
an area so desolate it might have
been the flat bottom of some crater
on the moon.
On this forbidding stretch of graybrown desert near the edge of California's Salton Sea, Miller and a
growing band of other adventurers
have found the ultimate answer for
Americans sick of bureaucracy: a
community where there is no government at all.
- Slab City appears on none of the
uiual maps.· The U.S. Bttreau of
L$nd Management calls it "unclassltied public land,'' and leaves Slab
Clity alone. Its citizens have no telephone, electrical, water or sewer ser~
v{ce, but they also escape rent, govetnment inspections, }}ill collections
and police.
On the concrete ruins of a military
training base where only a few
squatters once lived, a town of 5,000
now grows like a hardy desert cactus.
· "The thing that attracts me is the
fact that there is actually no governnient out here, but everybody treats
each other as they would want to be
tt:eated," said Miller, a 68-year-old
fQrmer lithograpper and minister.
"It's beautiful every day and it
don't cost them much," said James
Osborne, otherwise known as "Good
sam," who keeps the city's history
and maintains its one crude citizensband communications system. "A lot
of them," he said, "they got the pioneer blood in them."
For more than two decades,
squatters have wintered on this
stretch of flat desert scattered with
concrete -slabs and bunkers 100 feet

y~ais, the rising ·cost of I ingj the
increasing cl'OwdiJ1g tmd ll.lmOyanoo

I

of urban life, and the growing numbers of Americans and Canadians
t ~ing their retirements on the road
have qund~~p! d tJ~ -lmpul~~,.tlon of

~lab Clty. Some h!ltd.Y in~ividualS 1

hke Miller and Osbotne, ne)W !Weri
live here through the summer, despite temperatures that climb to 120
degrees in the shade.
The Winnebagos, Airstreams,
Pace Arrows, vans, huts and tents
are strewn about this square mile of
desert and sagebrush like children's
toys left on the living room rug.
Roger Zortman, the BL~'s manager
in nearby El Cent~o, srud other ?JI·
claimed desert areas, such as Pilot
Knob near Yuma, have become popular gathering points for squatters.
Most are called just "free campsites,"
but many have the potential of becoming, like Slab City, much more.
Zortman admits, with a chuckle,
that "there is a tendency" on the
part of large bureaucracies like the
BLM to abhor such a vacuum as .
5 000 people living without regulations. But Slab City is spared anything more than an occasional drivethrough by one of his staff, Zortman
said, because "it is not considered
one of our priority are~ for land
management."
Once this was called Camp Dunlap, said to have been used in Worl?
War II to train Gen. George Patton s
troops for fighting in North Mrica.
The Quonset huts that hou~ed hospitals washrooms and latrmes are
gone. 'Only the foundations remai~,
hence the name Slab City. But military jets from surrounding bases
still provide a principal source of
local entertainment.
The Chocolate Mountains 10
miles to the northeast are a favorite
bombing' range. "VAROOM! They
let off something, they rock you,"
said Dorothy Hoefflinger.
"You'll see 15 or 20 flares up
there,. lighting up the target ~ea,"
said Osborne, a devotee of the mghttime show.

{ttiijijjb a schdOI b~ served SJab
City last fall, this is largely a community of people older than 50. Osborne guards against mishaps with a
CB check-in system. He calls the
several hundred names on his list
("Sneaky Pete and Rambling Rose,"
"Mert and Gert," "Eightwheeler and
~Ightseer") each night to make sure
they are all right.
A flamboyant man with flowing
beard and hair, often dres~ed in a
dirty yellow sweater, gray polo shirt,
brown slacks and boots, O~borne
oversees a permanent encampment
consisting of a green school 1bus, a
camper and several screened sheds.
He has 34 cats, three dogs and ,several rabbits and entertains neighb9rs
with occasional open-air bre~ailts
under his waving California b~ar
flag.
Newcomers are urged to register
at the Campers Christian Center, a
long, green mobile home run by Dorothy Hoefflinger and her husband,
Ralph, once a television .rePa4'm!Ut

By Richard

~·urno - Th e

Washington Post

in Pennsylvania. True to the spirit of
the place, many do not both~f to
register, but the .Hoefflingers estiSee SLAB, A7, Col.l

SLAB, From A6
niate the population this winter at about
2!500 vehicles, with an average two pers9ns per vehicle.
• Residents pick up mail, via general
d~livery, and buy food and water at
t-:iland, a little desert town three miles tp
t'e~ west An Imperia1 County sherifrs
dep'Uty, froni Brawley, 20 miles to the
s~ulh, occasionally drives up with emerg(mcy messages.
Osborne, 70, a retired heavyeqUipment operator from Oklahoma, arrivea seven years ago on his wa~ to tend

ranch for. the winter. "But tliey
get over
t~ere, 1!'0 I 11tayed here," he said. In those
dr ys, "200 vehicles over the winter would
bil a whole lot." But then 'tbl! city began
t& grow, IUld fea:r,s of a government closewn increased.
• ''In t..ha first place, who i th~ govern~n~?" Osborne asked. 1'J'he people,
. t? Who bought.this place? The tax~rs1 S~ouldn't they have the right to
\fit; it· ·when the _government isn't using
i_tt.! The ·local district attorney said only
tfJ things could close down Slab.Cityw e {]t had sanitation. The re~idents
IP.Jned to dig.septic·tanks rn the porous
a~ nearby

~d a big .flood and I couldn't

soil, or dWili;J,I their waste at a campsite
facility miles away. As · fer crime, the
city's isolation and tts Wish to survive
seemed to keep all quiet.
"We like it ut here. I don't have to be
obligated to nobody," Osborne said. H~
said ltj Social Security and veteran's
benefits yield only $400 a month, "and
you can mo11e mto tnwn and spend $200
of that on rent."
He coo~ with butane. Batteries power
his television a~t ami C..B radio. In ·~'he
summer he atays in the shade. "I stand it
better than Good S~• .satd his wife,
Marsha, 4Q, "because ·my blOod pressure
is low. You just· hope Uie. gOod Lord 1
sends a little breeze."
In MillJ~r's tenb camper, a lOO·gallon
wpter tank feeds a h~ with a spray·noz.zle that showers him and his 4-year-old
poQdle El Cie and o washes the dishes.
In summer, he said, "I lie on a wet sheet, I
under rran." The: fan is powered hy batblries and hle windcharger, a small windmill fhat generates electricity when lhe
desert breeze .reaches seven miles ·)ler
hour. He ltiUI a sml)b W~W:r spray bottle
to wet down' El· Cie in summer when sh'e"
asb for it.
Miller retired in 1979 and spent a coup!$ of winters here before deciding to
I

leave Indianapolis for gOod. He wae divorced, and, he says, "a couple of kids
hopped up qn marijuana" had acciden- .
tally burned his house down.
One of his neighbors, Blanche Chadwick, 78, a former San Francisco state
office clerk with flyaway white hair,
bright pink blouse and green sho~
moved here with her 31-foot Excella Airstream trailer four eara ago after he-r
husband died. "It wo ld be wicked tQ
turn a Jnt oi' these people out," 'she said,
~h~wing (1ft' the imitation wOod-.Panel ih-

;;i'
&=

~~

l,

a
~

·

Photos by Bill Snead-.The W~n Pos~

Jtis-..taxpayers' property, says James (GOOd Sam) Osborne, who uses CD radio to ch~k o~ safety of residents like Milton Mi,Der and ~·~·

terwr of her trailer with color -TV and
upholstered furniture. "It's a nice, relaxed
way of living, and with the price of gas
they can't travel around as much as they
used to."
. Mi!l~r $s a: mlnist;e ·· llf the.. 'vMtualiSt
faiU.--~'Iif~ I a ~strut~ PJ'®.esi, .tbonl. J~
•w. d~a h.-" B1,1t .Slab__01 ~ ~ M,fe,r 1\.
~t!~rnwy

tl4Y heaven .~:n

eart~j t;;~mpletA

With the·ern1Jedded wm bo.thlw·· f~l -~rnp
t.ies s.ome:. of them 1 b.at en.d-cla. his

!))till ~rtlib b~;~sbas Billd war.n .newOOltlills
' walking in the dark.
"There is a peacefulness,. a serenity,"
he said, scratching El Cie and looking off
toward the Chocolate Mountains. "You
live a long time out here, because there is
no stress."
·
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S,BODIL W. NIEUI{N

"WE'RE

all from some' where else," said one of
the residents of Herit·
age VIllage, COnn., "so
' we all have a lot In common." Her comment helps explain the appeal of an
..adult community," as developers and
residents prefer 'to call retirement villages. Large arid small, they are prolif.
erating across the American landscape
and offer a relatively new solution to an
ancient dilemma: :nte angst of aging is
best muted by the company of one's

peers.

Although known as retirement communities, retirement is not a stipulation for admittance. Age requirements
vary ~\- 9fte1_1~ only childten over -~8
are aliqwed. At Heritage Village, at
least one of a couple must be over 50.

tllll •

rfr.ttf

crea~11·~·ft14b;d.ua ~Jricolie

ave

ghetto. But if retirement may
been imposed on some people, a retirement community is not. It is a c:hOlc:ieJ
generally a positive one.
It usually comes at a time when ddldren have grown and gone and
familiar homestead, whether City
apartment or suburban house, Is too
large or difficult to care for. Buyilil a
condominium offers freedom and,:,ecurity, and the economic advantape=o t
fixed maintenance fees and sba~
clllties. Nobody promises a rose
den. but someone else is going to do1be
weeding.
'lbe choice of a location does not neeessarily depend on proximity to the old
community. Sanford and Dorothy
CObb, for example, received a Qlristmas card from a friend living in Herit·
Continued on Page C3

u.e

au-

age Village. They found the drawing of
the pond attractive, went up to visit,
and almost immediately put down a
deposit. They moved from New York
into their spacious three-bedroom unit
seven ye~u·s ·ago lind Mr. Cobb, ' a retired ptibilshJng executive, is actively
Involved as a community spo)tesman
and trustee.
With no need to copsider commuting
requirements, developers can plan a
community where land prices and tax
bases are low:· a rural or waterfront
setting where a "total living" concept
is more easily created. IJ:eritage Village , .for e.xarnple, W$B started In 1965
on ~ g.r-oulldS of \lifctor B9rge's countryeslate . compJetlld m 1974, it Is scattered over a thousand acres on the rollipg hills of the P9mperaug River Valley near Southbury, Conn. Its 2,580
units are _grouped in small congenial
c~usters and the architecture, weath•
ered wood siding and extensive·glass,
blends unobtrusively into the setting.
At least partly because of its relatively high price range (~he largest unit
now sells for more than $100,000 and
maintenance fees range up to $171.89 a
month), · Heritage Village seems to
have attracted a homogenously uppermiddle-class group of residents. Seventy percent are fully retired; of these,
the majority were corporate executives or professionals. This represents
a considerable pool of talent and ability
for volunteer management of community activities. Community spirit,
Intense and highly evident, seems to
have. satlsflic..torUy replaced the lost
goad of gainful employment.
On one 'peaceful Saturday, the hub of
activity at Heritage Village was a bamlike structure called the Bazaar, where
amateur artists carted canvases and
sculptures Into an upstairs an gallery
show. Shops displayed supplies for
newly mastered crafts: knitting,
macrame, home sewing, woodworking.
The Atticus Bookshop teemed with
browsers. Miniature grocery stores
were stocked with herbs and bealth
foods. Leaflets and notices are posted
everywhere: cooking classes, language
lessons, bridge games, dancing, buses
ta New York, concerts, amateur theater,lectures. The mezzanine of the Ba-

zaar houses a sprawling restaurant,
overlooking the Connecticut landscape,
and three-generation gatherings of
children, parents, grandparents . were
· ·
·
in progress.
B"eing one's neighbor's keeper socially; financially, and psychologically Is.

Being one's
neighbor's keeper is
the tacit cornerstone..

the tacit cornerstone that makes an.
adult community like Heritage Village
work. Residents do not own the exteriors of their units, so ·tinauthorized
planting or modest substructures ~!U.cll
as kennels or greenhouses are forbidden. Such restrictions are conside~
an infringement of personal freedom
by some; others accept them with
resignation. Maintenance of grounds.
and buildings by the staff has included
some costly repairs of original strUctural defects.
One resident, a woman in her. 50'1
whose husband is a retired accountant,
moved to the community from Queens.
Asked if she missed·her life the~; slie
replied, "No, not on balance, but back
there at least I could paint .my own door
green."
A low, 10 percent turnover at,Heritage Village speaks effectively against
its drawbacks. The cliche of retirement
as a full-time job Is vigorously evident.
Yes, there are spare hours for a French
lesson, and work on a new palntlpg, but
just barely. The phone · rings ;...;. new
neighbors are arriving for drinks. ·It
rings again - old friends are planning
dinner and bridge. Children are coming
for weekend visits.
·
· Bodil W. Nielsen ·~ is - a freelance

writer.
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Housing Choices Multiplying for Older Americans
As Retirement Conununities Spread Across Nation
By Paul A. Glgot

general is "muoh bettor than oa .other
kinds of housing.•
Retirement hOU!ing will dlven!ify as·
demand rise&, builden! say. Mobile"bome parka. aimed at tha leoo weUheo!Jed: llldOi!y "'" ohrily IIJ'!~
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newspaper 10porter•. "By the end of
five years, we am remortgage or seU ·
the home, because by then ru probably be looking for one of tOO!e crrr:y
placeo wheJ;O all you do is get up,
~ ondS" bodo:!Oibod;"
.
Bill ~- nWI'Ig.goo "' f.u ho·
ven't caught on. Although the Federal
Home Loan Bank BooM authorized
their use in December 1978, only a·
few savings and 108118 and banks in
the rountry olfar them. And two of
those hove temporarily stopped . because of high interest ratee.
·
Lende!B find thet lOY6r.!e mortgages
aren't profitable, says Richard Marcia,
chief econotnist for the Federal Home
Loan Bank BooM, because they" U8U·
ally expire befo10 interest peymenta
build up. And paperwork expense:> are
high because the mecbaniom is so
new. But Marcia adda that if the
mortgage forms were standarized, with
expectation& clearly outlined, the approach "offen! groet potantial.•
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Child-Free Living
Cries and Screams Set Aside, Deliberately
By WILLIAM E. GEIST
PATCHOGUE, L.I_, Ap9U -As
will happen when a SMUP b1 older
people gets tS!~. conven~afion

on a recent ihel]Joon

,a,t ~~~td

tables turned to grandchildren.
"They are precious," said a
kindly looking grandmother, "as
long as they're asleep."
"The noise is the worst part "
said another man. "Those ne'w
tricy_cles- With the plastic wheels
make an awful racket, sometimes
at7A.M."
"You risk your life on the sidewalks," said another woman, "with
all of their bicycles and roller
skates."
"That gum children chew," said
one man, "smells to high heaven.
And they leave it in the damnedest
places."
"Don't get me wrong," said Sam
Mercurio. "I like kids. I just don't
like them around."
Mr. Mercurio and the others here
live in an apartment complex called
The Villas, a childless oasis in suburbia, the nursery of the Republic.
Outside the gates, they see a world
where babies drool and toddlers cry
in restaurants, where children
trample lawns and nower beds
while adolescents squeal tires at
midrughtandhangoutonstreetcorners, uptono good.
In advert~ements headlined "We
:Kid You N~" the:eomplei bills itselt u a C!O'mmWtit)! of " Child-free"
living; the word "child" liere seems
to take em ~ pa]orative connotation of a )OUutant or an_UI:\'Wantea
additive. It Is one of an ~

lng: 'It's not that we aon't like chil-

dren, but .... ' They're very leary
of how they put it. A lot of them
have had children themselves and
have just had it. They want peace
and quiet now."
·
The ~ ~lves 1ll't!
~methln' of a mUd ~tl~• The
VIllas ·~ t,he kmd of privacy
lUid. tWmquillity yw.'ll come tocherish. " A® Uley add: "No neighbors
above or below, no children's bicycles, toys or games ... none of the
hustle and. bustle of ge.ttiDI ~~
sters off to school in the ~ or
to bed at night."
.
Indeed, said one of the residents,
at night it is so quiet you can hear a
tube of Poll-Dent drop.
The brochure goes on to say:
"Living at The Villas, you'll enjoy
the company of neighbors with Interests and attitudes similar to
yours."
"We've just had enough," said
Ruth Kramer, a resident of the 280unit complex who seemed to speak
for the majority. "Many of us have
children and grandchildren and we
don't' miss all the crying and
~ ~ nQUllng and jumptq. 1® I4W8 Clilldren,~ tbough."

•

Children and grandchildren
under 18 IIU\Y' visit. "You c~rtainly
know when tl'JeY're·here," Madeline
'J:i-petlnil said with the nash of a
. Oil~. ~'And the best part, of
course," added her card partner,
Nancy Clark, "is when they go
home.~·

number ol ~t and coitdoridtllum comp1uealnilhe New York
metropolitan area that bars children.

•

The Villas prefers residents over
the age of 55 and bans any children
under 18."We want it quiet here,"
explained carole Gagnon, the office
manager, who bragged that there
might be an infrequent complaint
about organ music at 3 A.M. "We
won't rent to an 80-year old on a
motorcycle either," she added. She
said more younger people were al8o
applying, eager to keep their distance from children. "This is an alternative lifestyle now in the suburbl," q explained.
MU'tl:yn La Corte, a rental agent,
h8s also noticed an increasing_number of applications from younger
people, particularly teachers and
others who work with children during the day. "They all. beP.t ~y

"Personally, I hate "kids,'' said
Joe Pella, causing his J!9)teJi partners to break into laujhter . "We
like to sleep In and we so enjoy not
having kids outside in the morning
to wake us."
-However, another elderly man at ·
the table, William Esposito, said he
lives across the street, in .the La
Bonne Vie II apartment complex,
which does allow children, because:
"Frankly,I dim '\JI.ke old peeple.'
One teeo.aaer1lviPB; La. ~onne
Vie II sug~. w'Jtl' a "'fj!f llnile
that it wiS ' 'ii~m.Wi'.' to go
across the street into The Villas.
"They'll chase you," he said. Two
other teen-agers, Dawn Rico and

m

Collette Baldo, said, however, that
the older re$idents of The Villas had
beennicetothem. Fencing has been
put up where children tend to venture across into The Villas.
The concept of "child-free" communities reportedly originated In
retirement areas of Florida and Arizona and is now spreading throughout the country, despite questions
as to its legality. The practice of individual landklrds not ~tlng
tenants with ch(ldnm; hl>wever, is
an old one that is also increasJ:n81y
prevalent, according to recent !ft\.id•
.ies.
·
· ·Apartment seekers in Manhatt~Pt
report they are routinely turned
away because they have children.
Many museums, movie theaters ·
and restaurants there ban young
children and many more give the
children and their parents a cool reception.
But if Manhattan sometimes
seems to have an anti-child bias,
children seem to be the raison
d'i'ltre for the suburbs. "They're
everywhere,", said one resident of
The Villas, speaking of children in
the suburbs. Another said that while
he "didn't mind" children, he
viewed . the closing of schools
throughout the suburbs, trigger~

=:•one man

by~
for
'c:a.\IUO\ia'

·

•

as i!a!.!Be

said he "loves children" but has
tired of tripping over roller skates
and baby strollers. Another would
only say of his desire to llve in a
"child-free" commwlity, "I nave

m:v J'QCISOl1lj . ,.

Resiilel1iS QJ the cqmpl~ .said 4

th~yare ben for.t;he com~lU.p

of ·others thelr age, tcy1Ji,g~ to bu1 a'
llttle peace and qUi'flt. They :s.iOC,
they came h~ se.klng r-Q{J,age.f'rom
sticky llttte fing~ ~ dl;ny Ut~&
hands, fmm mud.!l)r sb!)es;,arid t};lp
pitched voic~ 'Uiat\sbt'iek<in the.~~1 ' . ternoon llJ:Kl !U'Y l!.t nfgbt, Most or
them were gnt~. Nona 01'feredto
anyplQturel.

T~tl:NIIO~AL..
•

•

COMM\AN\,-te..s
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l llil)ois Community Prepares for a Monetary Collapse in '77!
•
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• tbal .bell~ , som~ l ar tl:re lieltd>. ·112 tm r
ond t,rrll)..n ])evetopmenun Chil;:_a :o.
tiki!!: a_ mod,e,m bousin~deve!opmerrt mis-:- [ ~lll"t ate tdfu·i~m~lni.Dtf ors'!.tJ - grQU~S basJ~·; C-<Olden ~Ule J!f l2 great
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t; · e~
·~.es: C)Wi~~ tmi.r:ag~, -dev-otion dis·.
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~Y.Jrip.dl!'lleS!i;. ~lttlen&e<; prcc.tston. Sli)Ceri1\0neta_ry ~~~s.
· ,. . . .
[,1~ 5 own wat&t·fii.!.Er.thon and _sew~ge ~nz_a.t_ . No :t~ or ~c_e- . . . •
. .. cy. and 1oler,an~. _
. .
Pret>ar;ma :fhr· a Bettet r:.te
_OJ,et'lt gl ants';" ~an4 aJl ~Zectrica[ and t~
~o:tse rs . eo~d~red _
&n lnvastQD l)r •The: fo'~1_1der,s, Rehar~ Kremnger a.n_d 1
:·w e'·!l'e s'Cill'l g,~}o ·of ·-mw 32\l acres ana ·~o.n;~ . ii~es: ,?'•~ und~_liJ).Uld. Tl)~r'e ~~ p~v~cy,, ~d ch11dt:en are .~.P,Pp~'Q to b~ hts wffe, G~ll. )lad m:11rrta,J~ trcubles anfl
e:-e' U.;'],ngtfte monel-to t:upd_,greenho~_ses no r-Ofd Stgdcsleadffi~ tl:i Stelle,
.
i more ;·~.een,r than b-eatci, ,:Bu! tt1~y ,g0 . on now ~arE! d1v.orce.tJ. ~k _Cirnahan ~-.s
:r;t gr~•v ve,geta~le&! ~riJt ~fl.,.. Jle" 5-ay.t.
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At t.fze Same Time,
. They're a Family
~ ~nd Writers' Colony
N\11
."P\ ' "'""
. ANltonEaTSoN
1
I~ ByN
Spedai

to 'lne Ntw Yorll1'1mU

If

,NORm B'ROQl{LIN, M,(t . - )fele!l
·· i11.e Ys:les.ia:l! ~s 17. fii@ ''t!Ml cn'(l"
· a JandJy o.f six chltdr~ of trnmigr;ant
\Ills-in NewY.pfkCillfJY,when sb,e. f.irlt
,
.,.__
·
.
·· ,u
llt'n'e'd aJ.er = ~d fo ~n utolml~a.pme®
• She s.lio:wed It to·.ia domlneerin;g
~ro. ~ \\lh..o .. .so tr.purn~zed fl.er
:her a.wf:r.a iO'nlil· to write lliat her
k Wiis .. nex~r, f!ihi9h<:d. She W:M·. 4

er,M.rs old: betoor& s1i~ sti\,I!Wti pn ·· J:~®k
[Qiid!l.

~'.'),t. :wa~ theretore "a very special
jlitlficatJion" for her, "a marvel," when
~ son .Rafael completed his fiirst
novel, "Htde , Fox, And All After," on
', iHiS' 16th bi-rthday tin May, 1970. "The
· ~· thing had , come full circle,'' she said.
~:I,;t w~s published four, yea;rs ago, almOSt SiJmultaneously With h1s mother's
f1:t$t nov;el, "How She Died," and "The
i:dh_ About The~;· by his 1father, Jose
'X~Ias, an established auotllior.
~
,;J.relen Ygles·i•as is now a pivot&! part
df it literary family phenomenon, like
the ..' Brontes, the Benchleys, the Lard', n~f$ and the Irving WaUaces. All the
chil~e11 have d~~ided to full.ow the .pare):ll,j' . wtJ,)'; of hte; the l~e at ·r~g

I

s:nd.wrlffrgg.Juwe .bee.

~ Qll.•

lfll~ MO~alld More C:: om ng_
t.\ 1'976, O'lice .~gain, .:l!lwoo Y{fle:tilas
nO " ·~ave ~nre. ont-a~r~ ~ seoond,
<~femUy: Feeli-ng/' (J)iaU Rif~'s &ec~
ol).d, .n"l'lW.WOrk ls tnrt~nt," (Dolll)l~·

da)! ~nd .TastYS,
~,j;)
Met~;H!).

a

w
f

o
'Wl

Vel', 'J\1 ~ rtil1itee . ..am ~eep b1t.o
\hQoJtS, as k H!) n s ~oil' ~y a

M

p

eighth, 10'11io Kill Price;•

ma,l'li3ge, Mw.JS pol~
. e 'lill !the fam1Jy l~y J~!l~
11-te to~ther, ln a .,spgt flfr ~,J:'
lllell" ·cJamtari)U& ''Stl!ntu '!lome:

~

allhatta '19 tlppet We'$. · t~
he l:lh!Mr< u w~!-$ ·msea.
·~r: en IH.1~J UtJ coli$~u; the iill,e

, of~~ ~ter11fy; facto'l'f •i s-a 2qO•JII'M·'f:>lcl
wbkd i Ia"pb9art!: Jm'lllO~ and it~ ou:
~JS hW<!' Ul c;:.;ot.f:h :Btooklyn, j'll8t
(J~ Ul~ 1'01\d {l'pm E, B. \V1i1~~ B.lld
wiQ s•ght o · N:0llrtt Deset<.t lslattd
~"'
cm'\l1l;y woodM ~Inger of land ·llbwt
~- . 1.!ltQ >th A:.ti~nt:ic{)c.ea.n,
~o elderly women, both writers,
hactlong owned the house. They wanted 't'o'i beoueath it and 15 acres to thet
Au:t!i.Prs Guild for a writers' colony.
Th~_:~ uild decided r epa·i!rs and more
conftjuotion would be too expensive,
tan~in
1969 the Yglesias family
ed it up for $1Q,OOO, the proceed~
got 'to the guild.
.
' . , became a writers' colony after
all;~os~ Yglesias said the other day
in .i)S cozy kitchen..
·
:F.ml!led by Helen's marvelous, hearty
fooi(t'; with vegetables coming from
theiCown garden six months of the

snl
"· .·.·.

10

\

OcL
l 7'~
lQ
.

yell'!'! thi,s: e. · ~~rk ~mily taps ·p.~.
Joser-s ·stu.d;y, whetf:! he if.1~o~Jdng ol\
~ book a.b.c;mt Fran® Sp$, !fi a:t the
to~ r()f 1li rst~ (l!g!'ft: ot ~om wood~n
· tM~ ~ ftie .maln llQ\l$.e. ~en l,S
11101.1nd t!he ..;ornm• bu~ Within hoodng

.i;Jl. l:hoir p~il'~, l l!n¢0

wilt. .famUy

phota~plJlUMJ~l<llng ~ on~r fa. ~
ther 'n me rumt.O'ml of tlle CZ s army.

Rafacl compfetod "Hide;~· Within
'S1x mmrth;\ otf ~e a[viti$ !;09lli .down~
statG. He 1S now ensronce<J wdh an
$8-30 electrl<; ;typewnt~ "whkh d.ou~
~led my wr_ttLng speed -:--he ha.s JUst
f1nshed a third novel ~n 1t and .Is emba'!'ked on a fourth-m a cabm out
· back.
Lewis is toiling on a sociologiCllll
study of l>asketlbaJII in another calbin
on the propenty, down by the steely
walters of Blue Hill Bay.
Give-and-Take
Together at mealtimes around the
kitchen: or d'ining room ·table, the family is an animated. bunch, obviously
relishing each other's company, with a
lot of give-and-take and affectionate
't&l'siJ,tg. 'l'h.is mclodes discussion of
how .a bGt~.k rls golng, but snags ~e
ustJ.IliiY worked qut...a I~ e. HeJe<n. Ygles~
!;as, Ul(.e her ons--; daesn ~t tike (9 !Ibow

nnffn ish~ work or r-e-Ad alo~; .h er·
Jw band d<le$.
"hn mm,v insoour-e tbal'l the rest Of.
them·,•• he s~~ •-nrey're \e;J&e> njore gen.ft'Ous in .theJr reacUons .tl'II.Yl- 1.'' ,But
~.e. wb.en ~'> -sh'OW'e<l tlh.i tl'hM ebuitk
of •'The T tlth About T.hem~' to li:is
wife, she. ·SA!tl of the JaS£,clla:pte.r, ''No,,
rto'; thai! wow~ d0." He yarured .l.t-·out
··~a1.1se I'd :never had' tmt kind <>f
criticism,'" wrote; 11o r.t~i( ellap't{ir l'.n
week1 ;ind Tl:lll ~!.iw YOrker pubUsbcd

his• firit "'ler&ion as a sht>rt 'Story, tlnd
i t. wa.s ~~l~ rn~ u~e,d n !(U nntholqgy,
'I 1!~1 ltes;gonillhle

Mrs;

Y~e,?'~s 'Is

··a tem'tn tst~ btJ:t .;n.

her .h~lldioil vlew, 1'-slle could s.tand
some llbt!i•atib.n-U\e'lf!\en !n J!bis fa:lriily
d a (Qt. 9f Mil~ llk.e" g~ d&nmg ·ana
JJS.Mrlg,,h1.1t rt•s:she wh6- pfit{; that me
em lbe..fllil:ile."
"I feel respon5~ble for the house,''
Mrs. Yglesias said with an unuttered
sigh. "I have to koop it moving~ven
though-the children are grown up."
Rafael, tall, tlhin, l>espectaded and
int ense, is now 22. Lewis, active in
radical mwements since his student
days at Columbia and writer of artio!.el)
foc The University Review and The
Real Paper, is 30. Tamar, 3J 110 the daughter from Helen's first marriage, is a
freelance writer now turning to short
stories. She, heT architect husband and
two cMldren live on a remote mounta;in
in Vermont.

../

o\J

"I had two

set~

_o f mothering in two

m:;u:T,i~e~Pr-1 .~~ It: <!~~ a )i;f~t

-·· d ._ 0 f
~0

.....,,."···
·' ""=~.. '~"·
.....
'"'"'"'o·; - M"'~
._,,..· "'
"'- 'g'lRS..._..-

'11lat'.p why·} di~t ~ -w lnf. ~
vro'Fk i:!at~M. I 'did 11! Wt' ·.9f: eriititt.SDJ
3,')14 ~g .$lJ. -ar()..g: .t~~.~r~ng £t~,trlBE.er
[).t:.the et'l,:i,

§n1;l

w;a;s ~a~ e_~tq~" :of

'Ble- Nation]- DO."l re,gret W. q.:a: ~~~.

,s,e~... ~~ ·lD. ~:S~sec9l wasft~ ~~
no. I don~t tfiit)k ~t':¥ a waSte·of u.m:~
to ~~ ~O£
li.~n., ~ings ·~
1_ lO'#f;•.~at) ~f".llr:St;-is~ F;~t$ln,~
a"t' cllll:d$\, ltil"d ·~:fiat;..'s y.r:here l fllli4: ~. self ·at adffs"""vmh~1hlt'< fem.mjs:t phil•
phy."
~ l{er' lat~t wocir i:f i:ns:p~ IJ;t .J1er
o'W!l 'd~!~. ~ ~[:cy..in1
. . t~J
.· · auth9!Siriji
.·- ~
by" ~mws-· who- lie~ e@l:?vt; lives
tal'dhly.
·
She is not sure yet whether she
should call it "Starting Late," "Starting
Again" or "Start~ng Over."
. 'l-1. ~·~~~~y ofte.Q. tQ W001~ ,~1?.'
fia.vi;l to -~ -~Jl. to· .~wre to ~
thefT rtta"s W.:P.ffl 'IJiit~ ~1: t~g:Ji

woee

·a loss, being thrown ~"l .~m:ntl ~t:h!:l"
resomce," she said.
Even Jose was 43 before he produced
his first novel, shucking a oareer that
included a dozen years as an executive
for the phannaceutdcal company ·of
Merck Sharpe·& Dohme.
Reached a Turning Point
And although son Rafael was a liter-ary star in his teens, fuJfillling his -parents' own early and frustrated dreams,
it can1e after Ollie o,f the ugli-est times
in the life
the Yglesias family. The
crisis was provoked by the son's insistence, at the age of 15, that he wanrt;e~
to AJlllt school f01r good to devo~e himself entirely to writing.
He was then a ninth-grade student
at the H01raee Mann School in Riverdale, the Bronx, and· his mother was
struggling with her own :5irst full·
length work.

or

"I felt. I had just reached a point1
where I wanted to go out in the world,"
Rafael said. ''My brother and sister
were. eight and 10 ye~s older than I.
Dinner oonversations were adult, about
books and writing. There were no limitations intellectuaHy. I had :the feeling
that there was nothing better, mOTe
influential to do, than write; I was see-:
ing my parents in the act of becoming
nevelists."
"
IIi'> mth~im=- 11He.ntati!t-1t ~
nlB ·far- ·~F9:r:ace ~arm to lt~ J:iim.''
'The~e were months of quarrelling, with
the parents arguing that that their boy,
a.ilways a fil'st-rate student, would be
throwing away his skills. "It just
seemed crazy," Jose Yglesias ·added.
sent to the George Stevens
He
Academy in Blue Hiii, near the Maine
house. After he· had spent two moruths
in the tenth grade there, .the prirncipal
telephoned about Rafael's constant cutting of classes.

was

Then he showed his {ta're-ms 100
pages of his novel.
..
"We were floored at hQIW gOI\ld it,
was," his father said. The period:".his
mother described as "a nightmare" waS
over. Rafael left academic life with h~
pa!'ents' permiiSS'ion .and beiliJef that 114
could make it as a novelist.
'Slowing Me Down'
He never returned to school~ -later'
turning down an offer to become-a
ciiil student at :&own University.
...
"I felt school was slowing me down,"
Rafael said. "I neve!!' regre~ leaving
it really, although I had a ·9cy spelf,
after the book can1e out and. I waS
bewildered by all the publicity and a
sort of 'acceLerated entering into adult·
hood. I have an apartment :in Greenwich ViH_age and the source of my ma-

SJ».:

texttil

~s-

in l'le.w: York,

~t

Nee ~·

$00$'± all my- ~tmr .up-- ~ m Mailfe'~
By noW I've become a boring n()Vei.isl;
veteran. My parents? ·Sometimes they
seem almost insufferably prOUd of me."

'
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WAI~WA, Hawaii -

Ninety people
drawn from ·the c.o~fused remnants of
the social upheavals of the 1960's are
living quietly and in apparent ' happin~ss in a religious commune set up
by an unusual middle~aged adventure·r.
The adventurer was James l3aker,
who was 53 years ·old when he died
ln A,Ugl!$ll 19.75 ft!l , rall\ing. .on .hi·
tlrs11 flight Met . he famoufl W3ka]lli!l
P.olhll anJ·gtlder rang'e.
•

lii~ follow~:r,s !nohide . ~1 -~ea'J!·old '
wonfim, hll'r ~nt~)!lter nd ,graridt; hil•
dren li"LJ.t · nw~l 0 ,t tllJ ln ~l'~ P31ople

,r n il,~o\,lt 30 and r~veil', T,he:i larf . · Oli'lf
;.:,;. pf t lHt mor~ rnrerea~t 11 g ti iJ.IS~:r<it.Jol)ll or
• ll

:w·hlll• Nee me

wno

w~ndi!J" (I

or

soltle
ll \l' youtlr.i
if,bfough ,fe ~ol:;lO~O:gfea;l

swamps t!hat opened up1;on the frmges
of society in the 1960's. ·.:.,
L . The lives of the .group here ce·nter
l on a leased · home on · the beach front
'/-:- and a bakery called "Goodies" on a
sddestreet. Iil the ·middle of it all •.i"s
the picture of Jil11' Baker, . blown
frQm a_ pa~por.t plwto, t? a size of ~-~y3, feet. t'hey . revere. h1m as a d1v1ne
father figure. · ·
A Strange Man
·
·
·
He was a ·strange man-kind and
gentle, a lover of many women and
th~ 'father of children by .several or
them. :Bur he ·killed· two men with his
bare hands . The e·vidence indicates that
he died believing he was God, or at
least the son of God.
His followers called him Yahowha.
They did what he .said when he . was
alive, and now they try to do what
they think he would want. They took
stra·nge sounding names. They refer to
,.
themselves as his children.
"We were created by Yahowha as
a spiritual family," said Astral,. a 29year-.old woman. The daughter of a suecessful surgeon and a mother who com111itted suicide, As~ral . spent a year and
a half at the University of California
during the· era ·of youthful revolt in
1966-67.
·
Baker Was aMarine

up

Mr. · eake:])•~ ,o.rlgin~ ~ ·JQIJS c.!t<~r.
He Wll'S-,. ~· matin!:! ~ W6rld W r 11. He"'
W~a }~~U ~;P~ AI ~l!i.ll~t, a ·}lusl·
Qpss: a,$s0e1~t-e "o:J:.·Mr, 'll'a~t's. y¢ai's lt~o ,
said Mr. "If~l(cl' to~~ ,ol frAWihg Up ~ltb.
11 mothm- who , Wl)Por.ted ttem . ~ ~ .
(<)haJ'Wom~rt '!.'hey U e-d ·
nriQilS -pub·
11

lie ID!itltqth:u;r~ ;wher&-· he wn:rk~~ Mr.
Kajset .via .t,~;~ld At on of \.be:t" an
1

u

l.

''

mmatB' uugl.tt 1r; B.akOr. ll)l~csu,. Mr.
K'a:i_Set •!iai:d.
. ' In the 1950's, Mr. Baker cut a dashing
figure,' by the ·.accounts of those who
remember him;· He wOJ'e white Italian
sjlk
and little
dro:vetalent
Cadillac
conve'J"tHe had
for business,
ibles.suits
the friends · said, but he. had a talent
for establishing ['estaurants. .
He was a handsome man, persuasive,
plausible, generous, likeable. He started
the Aware Inn, which became a hangout for the hip. He had the Old World,
and finally he had The Source, which

I

was at Sunset and Sweetzer in the
would ask a girl •wO\t~". you '·have my
Hollywood SeCtion of Los Angeles.
baby?' when all J:ie wante(l WI\$ for her
Jim Baker was a physically proud
to go to bed with him."
·
.
man. This pride was wounded in the
She ~~~ The S-ource after a fe"!
early 1950's when he and his wife,
months.. He (Mr. Baj{er) was nqt evll;
Elaine, had their first child; who was
he was JUSt on an ego trip."
..
deaf.
By January 1975,, Father .Yod Baker
It was after that that Mr. Baker
W;lS ~-lady trJ' tak~· hls: flotk away.
began to open the natural food restaueo,uting !)(rlleJ w.ent out, and fi'A•lly
rants that; culminated in The Source.
he picked Hawaii, specifically the westIt was in_ the Topanga Canyo_n pe:iod
ernmost island, Kauai.
~hat he k11led a ma!l f~r the ·first t1me
( The Source had l:Jeen sold and w-ith
• lrt ~· hand-to-hand f1ghtmg.. It was a the money Father Yod made downpayne1ghb~r who . drew a kmfe on .Mr.
n~ents on land, a fishing boat. and -an
Ba~er m an argument ~bout ~he n~tghatrplane to spot schools of f1sh. But
bor s dog. Mr. Baker ktlled h1m wtth a
the straitlaced population of Kauai
blow to the throat.. He was freed betook the Br.otherh~od of T?e . Source
cause he had acted m self defense.
as another mfestatJOn of h1pp1es and
A second killing occurred in Mr.
ran them off.
~ Baker'.s restaura!lt days . .. He had beThe gr.oup, by then upward of 100
come mvolved w~th the wtfe· of another
adults w1th about 30 chi.ldren, moved
man, who objected ana came to Mr.
back to San Francisco to live a short
Baker's restaurant with a gun.
time in an · old mansion on the edge
Mr. Baker said later that the outraged
of downtown. Then they went back t-o
husband pulled a gun and fired it . in
Hawaii, to settle at· Hilo.
the' ceiling. They struggled. The coro~
In the'' smrimei of 1975, Yahow.ha,
ner's ."report said the . other man {}ied
·as he had th'en tie<lqme~owll ·to ~is
of a guns;~~t wound m the he!l? .!lnd
;followers, moved · to tll.e beachfr~nt
of a brok~·larnyx, fractured PY JUJt_tsu
house near here, close to the· chffs
blows. Tht(~ury fpund Mr. Baker gmlty
:where the hang gliders fly.
of manslaughter and, after . maf!Y ~I!Structure Had Changed
peals, he served three months m Jail
in 196g six ·years -after the killing.
By then t~e structure had cha!lged.
· '
.
Yahowha stlil was ·the center of 1t all.
.Tite Couple Divorced
.
But he no longer ran a restaurant. He
When · Mr. Baker and his wife w:ere
no longer lived with the band of followdivorced, they had three children.
ers. He lived in the · be·achfront house
Mr. Baker founded The Source abou~
with 13 young women and a small
1969. His last years were totally -ingroup of young men. Three of the
volved with it, and with the peculiar
young women·Were mothers of his chi!·
religious movement that came out ot
dren.
.
it.
·
· Chief among the young women was
"Jim Bakerwas searching," said As- ' Makushla, who had come from Mount
tral. "He found Yogi Bakjan, a Sikh
yernon, N.Y., and into the Brotherhood
mystic, and he wanted to believe in
of The Source. By the time Yahowha
him, but couldn't. That was the last ' 1~plunged off the oljff in his fatal hang
straw. Jim Baker . realized he would • glider crash, Slhe had become ~.is com·h ave to be The Father.
,panipn and co-leader of the group. She
"At about that time, children began 'now .is the head of the family.
to come to him, iniddle.,olass children,
The Day Baker Died
every kind," she said.: "The _Source be-,'
lit was on the morning of Aug. 25,
came the center of everythmg. It was
1975,that Jim Baker, wearing tJhe robes
transition from a world where divorces
of Yahowha, his life's last role, stepped
outnumbered ma·rriages, where it was
off .the cliff with the hang glider.
a dog-eat-dog jungle, where children
Isis 'showed pictures .of him she took
ran away at 13.
that day. She said he feli straight
"From- there we grew . ·i nto a truedown, instead of being carried aloft
family in spirit," Ast·ral said. "We can't
by the ttade winds. He . managed ..to
be separated. Jim Baker became Father
right the glider so that he made a semiYod, the ultimate father on earth."
.
circle out over the sea, and came back
.
I
.
.
d .. t f I!
k db h b h
Yt:ld, as the y~ung people now calle ',. . o a among cars par e y t e eac .
him, moved his flock into a rented
"Death "is an illusion," said Astral.
mansion. at Griffith P-ark. They flour-. ~~Np,thing dies."
ished there, and gradually a pattern
''Ho ~et- ~ exo~nupl~ ·or how f?od
of patriarchial control began to be ex~
would lrve f God tam~ to el,\i'tl1, 11· fii,Jd
ercised by the middle-aged leader.
""S ~ 'l'h
.8 !){) p_ro!J],BJ)l We ctan't
Mary Stave of Los Angeles described
ltilndfe beM\flle e t;a hil't'l d~nl with
how it was in the group that was now
e)(.t!lfftlting. Even lww to le.pv~ t'h body
ca:lled the Brotherhood of The Source.
riii(9 to the ne.x ' p1{111e.''
Sh
t
1
t
of t ' e
o
d
the
'J'I'IG11. . l,lili and li:f$1 ...;. no~le_r
H
f OJl!lwer,
0
· e ~pe~ a ,
lm a.r un
manswn m 1972.
agJ:eed w pose for pleturew Jf they
"It was communal living," she said.
ai>lJld ho!d ' II. ~o or tinted photo of Ma·
"Celibacy. But not really. Hypocrisy.
((wilila nd Y,ah"Wha. 'l'.J'Ie)i · !t~ there:
It was in the midst of the era of sexual . 1n tlln brlgnL S!l11Ught, ~ blue flep. ffe;.
freedom awareness and they were told
hind th~ttl, twp pr.el!ty young 9/Qmoo
they could have ·i ntercourse only once
s~!ll fiO'Ertil'lg on fl~a life. t'A~ hut .Jl.nt.
a month to procreate. So there was ·· J.3.aker litu~t out ~o thfrm .t they were
code talk in propositions. A fellow
cfrownlng !n t{ti s.OC'ial ·m-adst:rom+
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Endure Decade of Change
By ROBIN HERMAN
AMHERST, Mass . ..;... In the leafy folds
of the Berkshire hills, not far from the
field across the border In New .York
where half a .million' )'0Ufl.8 ~plt! gathered 10 years ago for the Woodstock Festival, people like Anna Gyorgy still live
and work together in communes.
A decade ago, such collectives might
have attracted followers of the anti-authority dictum "do your own thing."
Today those communes that survived,
while a far greater number failed, have
undergone great change.
.
Miss Gyorgy, a 32-year-old Barnard
College graduate, adjusted a kerchief
and then rested her strong, unadorned
bands ·on the kitchen table at The Montague Farm near here.
.'~Two things we've tried to do," she
said. ",To live In a different way, a sharing way, in a wr;.y where you don't bum

After Woodstock
The Impact of the Counterculture
~st of three ilrticles.

yourself out. And the second part of our
work is learning to live with nature in an
ecological way."
"Like the outhouse," she a~ded, pointing to a shack. "We have a compost unit.
We had wood heat for 10 years; .and it was
considered some weird affectation.''
A Guide to Cooperative Alternatives, a
recently published handbook for collective living, estimates that there are 100,000 "group living situations" In the
United States, including at least 750 "intentional communities," cooperative
households with distinct names and a de.
clared purpose. The latter are frequently
found in pockets around cities with universities, such as Austin, Tex.; Eugene,
Ore. ; the San Francisco Bay area; Port-

I

!an~. Me.; Boston; New Haven; Wash.
mgton; Madison, Wis., and Minneapolis.
They can range in size from an informal handful, to the 20-member Rainbow
Farm near Eugene, to the country's la,rgest known group, the 1,100-member Farm
in Summertown, Tenn., which has 12 sister communities around the United
States.
, "There are a lot of people under the im~ ·
pression that the idealists of the 60's got
melted away, burned out," said ·Garrick
-

~

~

Beck. 30, wtio grew up on the West Stae ot
New York and now lives at the Rainbow
Farm. "But the same core group that
was so stoned out in the 60's is alive now,
working on its projects.
•c1.1ltiv.a te Your Own Garden'
"This time, Instead of having just ft
good rap and good Intentions we'll have
the actUal simple systems in operation to
provide food and medical care and the
things we need for the good life," he said.
".We needed these last 10 years, like Voltaire said, to cultivate your own garden,
to see that it could work."
Writers on the subject have estimated
that as many as 10,000 rural communes,
and additional thousands of urban communes, sprang up in the mid-1960's.
Ideals of absolute personal freedom, however, came into conflict with the practi•
cal requirements of running a large
household. In the absence of rules for living and working, many communes collapsed.
The communes that survived have introduced a number of modifications.
Typically, commune inhabitants ·today
live in smaller groups and describe themselves as " cooperative households" in
which responsibility, decision-making,
philosophy and expenses - but not income or sexual partners- are shared.
They say that powerful . drugs have
been purged, though marijuiana remains
in use. Instead of growing all their food or
relying on food stamps, they are striving
to support themselves with their own
businesses and factories .
But despite the many setbacks encountered by communes in the last decade,
those·who continue to follow the communal way of life say they have not abandoned their original ideals. Their business pursuits are worker-owned and operated. Their farming is "organic," free of
pestic;:ides; their energy is solar, they try

I

to rely on' what they call "appropriate
technology."
While many were politically dormant
in the years after the end of the Vietnam
War, many are now involved in the antinuclear movement and other causes. But
the modifications have not solved all the
problems of communal life.
"Thankfully we've had most of the last
decade to build our strength," said Mr.
Beck. "As we are working on a new social
structure we didn't have a tradition or
rules, and It was easy for us to make mistakes. People had huge conflicts over
diet, property, land relations, thousands
of things.
"We have grown over the years from a
very chaotic, unstructured form to a very
highly organized, beautiful form. Our
plan Is to establish a model to capture a
little bit of the imagination of the people.
Are we the counterculture? As far as I'm
concerned weare the culture."
One of the better-known communes these days defined as a household In
which Income is shared - is the Hog
Farm in Berkeley, Calif., whose members served as the security fotce for the
Woodstock Festival 10 years ago. The
group now fUnctions .as an informal communications post for the West Coast counterculture.

Members of The Farm commune work In a

a

On the East Coast, . farm called Another Place, in Greenville, N.H.,Is a conference center and retreat for the collective liVing movement. The Rainbow
Farm annually sponsors a week-long
music and meditative festival called the
"Rainbow Gathering" in various Western states. About 10,000 people attended
this year's festival near Alpine, Ariz.
Traveling Commune Settles Down
At the Hog Farm in Berkeley, many of
the characters in the cast have remained
the same, but the organization of the
commune has clianged. For one thing, it
has 4eveloped roots.
In 1968 the group climbed Into its own
bus for a six-year tour of the United

states, Europe and India ~lth a stop at
Woodstock. Today the members are settled with their children In a t~ree-story
frame house in Berkeley. The s1Iver tour
'b usls parkedo:n the s~rej!t ,
.
•'W"e' l'e ~lll'l'e con~n<t.eii ·at tills p(rinl

mat tr

yPU

l1UiUY wQ.nt fu chan.s, some.

thli1gs yoo ~ttc'r live U YO\!~f o-r eliie

It' noi a-.-eal thlngl" sa.ld C.artcq ROW ln
Mr AO\s . ~· lqn~ttr:ne m~ber of the Hog
~tarm fam tly, wllo g-oes blf. her llJ:St ~a me.
'Ma.rl}uana. and ha hlllh 'are the Hog

:Fann'~

drilgs now;, psych.edelic.s have

l)e.en a.ban~4)ped. The day,s of ~pen and
free ex ':lil.Bp· a.,re gqne; they say, along
wlUI the e,xtended fl)tl.d tours. SttU, liVtnl
so clMely, r~laflonsb~ oth~r Ulan wttb

one':!! ~WI! I ~11t:~e.r dO ~lop, mernben

acknowledge. "I don't think we ve come
to any real super agreement about It
yet," a female member nicknamed Goose
said uneasily.
Sources of Income
The Hog Farln no longer lives in poverty. When the group was on the road, as
many as 30 members lived on $3 a day
and what they could get from the refuse
of supermarkets. Now they operate a
telephone answering service that brings
In $8,000 a month, and they raise grapes
on a rented farm in the desert.
Members work 12 hours a week on the
answering service. The remainder of the
time they are free to pursue the antinuclear movement, American Indian
rights, children's summer camps and
other "do-good" causes, as a member

volved in the world outside the household.
The Montague Farm became a center ot
new activism in the antinuclear movement when Miss Gyorgy learned five
years ago that an atomic power plant was
to be built within sight of her organic garden.
"I didn't know anything about nuclear
power," she said. "It wasn't radicals in
search of a cause; the cause dropped on
us, literally." With other house members,
she helped organize the Clamshell Alliance, an antinuclear group mNew England, and this spring she published the
book, "No Nukes."
Those who gravitated to communes
have experimented with ideas of worker
owr\ershlp and management by consensus in their business ventures. Worker
! collectives operate such commercial ventures as automobile repair shops, restaurants and factories. The Farm, in
Tennessee, which Is strictly vegetarian,
last year sent 100 of its members to San
· Francisco to open a factory making tofu,

named Evan termed them.
Outwardly, the Hog Farm members
have changed very little. Their rickety
house in Berkeley's blac!t ghetto is a museum of the 1960's, with mementos of the
sbt·JSr bus,. triP. 1$Pl&S~
1M
walls and piled on shelves. The house IS '
peopled with 60's characters, most of I
whom go by first names or nicknames
they have given themselves. The best-.
known member is Wavy Gravy, an effervescent man who once traveled with Ken
Kesey, the flamboyant author whose
friends came to be known as the Merry

aomss

Pr~ters .

Evan, 42 years old and an original
member of the house, is in charge of the
grape farm. He dresses in cow~y boots,
1 dusty blue jeans and a straw hat. His

moet distingul~g ~hl., ls ~ lliPB

rtd

tnatted m :eons duu lfe bas ·not
trimmed in 15 years. Calico likes to walk
barefoot llml1 weal'S a T-Jihitt a 1Joosrl~ yellOw, nowe~$Jrt, 19'1d ti~ Iter
waist-length graying hair into · braids
with colored yam.
lZ Years Together
They have been together for 12 years
now, and the atmosphere is still tumultuous. There is little privacy; manY of til:~
clltldten sl p ~'1\ t)(e !lame ·f1i6m With
tbelr parent!~. 'V1~Itors an;ve lo~; a day
~tnd stay for a week. If they do not help
out, they are asked politely but in no uncertain terms to leave.
Soon the family will move to a brownshingled house the group purchased in a
more expensive area a block away from
Live Oak Park In Berkeley. In the eai'ly
years they had . been terrorized by the
~thli In tlla' neighbor~, rlre'y ,_.d,

~

SO!be&l

cum.

Of all these ventures, food cooperatives
appear to be the mQst prevalent. A partial list compiled by The Guide To Food
Coops identified 3,000 food cooperatives
In North America. Meml:iers pitch in with
a few hours of work per month, which entitles them to purchase the fresh produce,
grains and meats a co-op buys wholesale
from farmers. Savings usually average
20 percent less than supermarket prices
and are passed on to the members, whol
also have a say in what the co-op buys.
The coll~tlve bqsiness ventures have'
Ckiwn ;n~pjilrt fto'm workiM c.IQ!!i f:'ld
ltliriio groups. l'be 18 primarfJ;y !)latk IUiilt
Hispanic .workers at International Poultry in Willimantic, Conn., bought their
c:b'i(;J(en prpceslins (.QJnAAnf. loom Us
owne~ last May wlleo lt ¢losei:l, and have
gotten a Small Business Admipistratlon
loan to help it along.
·
Greeting Cards.and Tour Buses
R,enafss.a.n'ce "(JreetJog Can:ls 1$ ·cOGper~
ati~l.Y (:)Wned 'IUid nu'l by tbJt ll:t~r-tlld
k~"tf~s8Jiee Cerntriun:~ty of,80 aifwts Ellid
SQ'chlJdl'etl in Tumers 'F'a.Us~ M$$.. Last

year the business had revenues of $95,000,
and the managers expect that figure to
triple this year.
Members of the community also customize tour buses that have been rented
by rock s~ars such as James Taylor,
Unda Ronstadt and Peter Frampton at
$2,800per week.

BUI Or~. 1 man wttb lntenJe brown
:at1411:0w tb~;r fear the .vfolh'lee·of ffle dnJa e~.
a ·go,.t"" and shn\_lld.er-~- Jet
tralfflc up Oiitstree~
The"NNildten o1 thw:communes·ar.a like, hiM:k lialrl w}lQI.'te h-Ometown· il!l S'a:u
:M~'a4o¥1, L,.r., join~ · tt~e- toll'lmllm'l In,
children an)'W)ter:&. 'Jl\ey go to publi£
scbool, . watcb televi!llUn ahd be& f().l!
candl' and~ ·~MU~ a:n!jih'e~Itb t®d ,_,

191'1 . 11. year atte.r gil.adpatlng f:roJn Ute
OnJve.l'lttyof Penns,vtvabla. lfe J*l.IU4 Jn
Howdy DOgOOd . 111 tour of the tarm to watCb two m e

yickl" sald . ~r..qfd
Gravy, Wavy's son.
Goose said that in pu ic &;dlool; the
children become acqual'llJt.l!PwttJ\ the mil(
of· ethnic and racial groups In society.
"The abandonment of our public schools
Is dangerous," she said. "It leads to a
fragmentation, an insulation of society.''
Involvement Outside Group
~ecently, through business ventures
and the antinuclear movement, parents
In communes have also become more in-

community members, their hair tied
back in ponytails, hammering shingles
onto the 'meeting house.
" 'Commune' is dated and It has connGtatiQns of the n~nworklng, drug-influenced hippie," he said In describing his
group. "We ~ll ourselves a commtmitv "
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· Festival in the Forest: .The CO!Jt Miners and the '60s ~ounterc"!Jlture
I
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IDS that w.as to liWl fA& tlt.S $even d~ys Qf
. JQJy. :ay th~e.n, th-e uslm.~ thathad·e.ulnitThe snlckering, Walter said, was bad nated Jn t . murile.r oi t wo UhideJ,ltlfied
en?ugh: All those locals coming by the I women :b(l· :ongling to th.ll! 1\ain:bQW F'lll~ilt

By'Lynn Darling •

awnnmmg area (also ·known as the mer·
maid lagoon) and the sweat huts and the.
l'ebirthfng teepee and watching and snick··
91'ing. It was when the police searched his
tent and put him in a lineup that he really
started getting bummed out, especially
when they impounded his car and especially when he realized that the charge for
which they were lining him up was •• .:
DlUl'd~~

.i

I

'

litd su~~. Slid tbete was laughter bl
\be Rlgh,, noti: l!lUDfire, Tbe kfllelfs, how~

ever, Jijll W(lllt ,re~. The pale, dead tacea
Of tbetr Vi¢tl:ms Sta,~d out oJ newspaper
photographs.taken aftE!'r they haH last·seeni

I

fae~'Only1he)'. O'OUld'fdentU'y.

T.iieit bodleli }¥ere tO',!.U\d on June 30 e~~r
Droop Moun~JR 1 a plilee wtiere tlie fore,~

riogen $aY. w:~putei,lre etten settlect, wi~
a shotgun, and where, as one gray-haired

i . Wal~er sighed from beQ.eath tile floppy
·miner, put it, ,a bad moon rising on bad
' straw hat he was wearing. The floppy
blood :brings out the killing in a man. :By
straw hat was, in fact, all that Walter was
the .ti,me the gaily bedecked and unbe.:··
wearing;: and he pulled it down even far·
thousands were celebrating the.
ther o~~r his bro'Yn hair and brown eyes - decked
Fourth
of
July on 'the meadows surroundand leaned back against his tent: No, he
ing the Three Forks of the Wiliiams River,
:said, this is not what he had expected·
the murders stood in strange contrast to
When his old lady ft hi:Jh~q~d he ditcliett
the general revelry of the celebration and · ,
.~ J~b~t the c)lemlcal· pl1p1t 'Otit$it\e Gb:i~
the
cross-fertilization that waS tak:ing place.
· cago .a~d ~arne to the Rab(l)ow people's
gathermg m the Monongahela National . between the cgunterculture (still!) ~nd the
C91l miners.
.
,
Forest. Lots and lots of mellow is what
1'fte
kiUtngs
wer-e
a
bad
beginning:
The
Walter expecte~ and what he had been
possibility·of such a tragedy had worried
looking for all·his 26 years. "Alllwant to
the
forest rangers ever since they received
do is keep my head right here, right now,"
word froin ·the Rainbow Family that its
said Walt~r. "Because what I plan for·
members planned to hold its annual Heal·
, never happens~"
ing\ Gathering · in the Monongahela Na, No one identified Walter in the line-up,
tional.· Forest ·A free-form · organization
~d by th~ .tim~ . he took ,off his steel-toed
fashi~ned 10 years ago from a vision ex- ·.
tennis shoes and got back to the business
perlenced in t. he heart of New
. York. City. ·
ot }>asking, the Rainbow Family was .pick·
bY one Barr)' Adams. Jesus-TaQist, the
ing up energy ~nd ~eoe!e for the ~atherRalahow·'Faml{f hat gath~red for the last · '
Dine suin.dit!r.s ,dur.tng t~e firs.t y.oeek' ~
At the Raint,ow Family Festival: top;'circle'
Jtaly tn ·ohe;-af the natlon's natioiW .fores~.
dancing; below left, Grey Eagle;
.·
.
.·. This was the first Rainbow ·,gathering .
below, Rainbow Hawk; by Gary A. Cameron
held east of the Mississippi. The cavernous ,
The Washington Pos.t
- ·
sP,aces of Montana and Arizona and Ore~on seemed to proyiqe pl~nty .of.llOOm for

-'the ,nakedness and the chanting ana th~
prayer circles and the mud-swathed d~yoo
tee&! of·the Indian sweat huts. But
dou,bt.,.aa to wk,etber the .
m.tnen. enrovm., the hp.lfday thi!Y 1
t1(nlally c:e~~bt4'~ tWit '!am« week . ~. ~lllyJ
wc&ul(\ take. to \he motl~y ~rad.ei ~

I.

we amne-

theu.sand $t.ron:g, s0 v&ty Vjsible t~mn thetr
ownA:IQp$}t~ on the wttl:laJnl Q.lwt.
1~ wa:s as tf ·the' mtnoow peopJI! lla,~
slipped' tbrQugb 1 time w«rp, .a sUceio.ft,ha
'tlOii sudtt.,ruy ~edged trt.tb·thdts<treoho•
or Eden tn the hwiow~ and 'ibe d.eJ4
. ee RAINBOW, D3, Col. 1
RAINBOW, From Dl
womeJ;i~s faces seemed to hang like the

mo.o n over the meadows, totems to evil
amid the try for innocence, and to an
anarchy in the soul that seemed, sadly,
to be more lasting than the amiable
chaos that permeated· the ninth gath· ·
ering of the Rainbow Family.
The Rainbow Family is less easily de·
scribed as an organization than as a
state ,of mind. As Barry Adams put it,.
"Wherever the grass blows, wherever
the wind blows it does so on the natu~ -·

.. '· .

-

-

.

ra1 cnudrell of GOd; whom we recognize; whether they do or not." While it·
ls possible to get on a mailing list that
will 'get you a map and an invitation to
the next annual gathering, it is just as
possible to merely show up and be welcomed as a brother or sister, no questions asked, although the state of West
Virginia was asking alot of questions
about numbers and permits and park·
ing lots.
No matter. Last week the Rainbow
Family came to the Monongahela Forest, and among the present and ac-:
counted for were the veterans and vtestiges of the '60s, glowing embers from
apocalypse past; refugees from motel
America, returning for a one-week·
stay in a life style that had been "'
bri!lflY theirs; and uncreased faces
who were in grade school when Wood·
stock gave its name to a particular
tremor on the cultural seismograph.
~·

There are seekers and searchers in
the Rainbow Family, there are egos
·and outlaws, free spirits and lost souls,
healers and hunters and clowns and
computer programmers.:_ General!Y·

however, there are, in addition to the
well-intentioned majority who are put
to seek a little earnest spiritual fulfill·
ment, learn a thing or two and have a
good time in the process, at least three
other categories at Rainbow gatherings. They are, according to Washboard Sid, who tends to know about
these things, (1) the Boogie Faction, (2)
the Scammers and (3) the Bliss Ninnies.
The Boogie Faction (particularly high
this year, some Rainbows say because
of the proximity to New York City) is
no problem, Sid says. The whole point
is that if your trip involves doing the
work that lets other people have a good
time, that's cool, and if it doesn't, that's
cool. The Scammers don't bother Sid either. We are talking, after all; about a
man who made $800 as a U.S. Census
counter in order to finance his trip
across country to get to the gathering.
A Jot of the brothers and sisters are
street survivors, Sid 11ays; they've had to
learn to scain to stay alive. All you do is
load up ~he supply depot with e_nough
me,mbey$-'Of tht\ ~eepb13 tme,e. lO

•lie

one%m\tdJ! ~tf'witll .
d.tfleJeoce b)filltin r-Qq o.aUnw.

,Mflm :5,1.1r9.,no

with the honey and the bananas and
the nuts, and boring oatmeal, which Is,
of course, nowhel'e.
What drives Sid nuts-and Sid is one
tolerant washboard player-are the
Bliss Ninnies. "They're ones who walk
around and think love always comes
Jfom peace and gentleness. They think
it's love to give an addict heroin be·
cause· he wants it. Bliss Ninnies don't
keep their eyes open," Sid says, and
that's why they're bad news on the hugand-kiss pat;:ols. Rainbow gatherings al•
ways have two-member patrols out, a
brother and a sister usually, who walk
the grounds and look for The Sad Ones. ·
They see someone standing lonely in
the woods, or freaking out' on bad
drugs, or overwhelmed by heat or history or the way the light is falling on a
leaf, and they surround him With hugs
and kind words until it's· all right
again. A dawn patrol John Wayne
never dreamed of. ,
Sid's small wiry body is walnut
brown from a life on the road, and his
eyes are fierce and tough even when
he's talking about the importance of
love. Sid was there when a baby was
born at one gathering and Sid was
there when seven of them carried out
a young woman who died in a water~
fall at another and Sid is hard on the
Bliss Ninnies because BUllS Ninnies,
Sid says, "just walk on by."
·
~

Sittffig on a gtmUe m overlooking
'WJUtams ':Riv-er l$ middle-aged
{'omer RoScoe Chot Ills r,e1d name) who :
.uB bfs {tddtt) J}y his Bide and fine
View ot. th~ river lfnd the abundance of
bett1ets and tile sel!~tr ot bitbJag
al&ita ·bef~r~ blm. I:tomer ~e is alocat _~Aiclij)lt and· · Q\ll$ lri.ijh.id~ In
What tlle tor.est rangers, were:.worl',iedabi)Ut w](en ~they elte4 ·~the b~h
p4\lttntm1 ff»' user conilict'' as a ~n
'!hY- tbe Balnbpw li'Jtlltb' rsfl,ould tJnd a
stte otne.l' ~n the Thrree Foi its ot the

HOJl1er Roscoe can tell you. It was ba<t
enoligh When.hts wife left him for that
truck dnv-er bQfety out or hlgh <-SO:b.ool
It wrti wnen She tQOk up ~th &bat
ag1ng ~agar daddy trem the he11fbi!JIIld·'brlms~e ~[on that ttoeooe
• .ted ta1lt,tng darkly o1 ~~~c
C(Ner-ups.~ Ji:~ took hiS tldd.le to the
JQ.eadows (o <t<Jotbe biB. gr) e.Yiog sOUl
and· sang tmi bhlestJss Joxe
be
khOYffl se well at the square dance the

. "User conflict" refers to the holy
hell, the rangers feared would brea'k
fod,ae when the counterculture came
!JP agal~st the coal miners and the
1ocal r~1de~ts who could easily .have
had a fme v1ew of what are commonly

·. "Somebody.give this big hand-rolled ·
c1gar, only 1t wasn't a cigar," he
remembers cheerfully. "I ended up
playing my fiddle with this feller in a
~ed bandanna, he must have )1een six
or seven feet, tam I had, me a girlfriend
.too •. I couldn t tell you if she was 16 or
60; 1t was so dark I couldn't even tell if
s?e was paked or not. I'm still trying to
fmd , her again." Homer Roscoe closes
his eyes In happy tribute to the recent
past. 1'This is the biggest thing to happen to Webster County In 100 years "
he says. "Guess it's all the nudity." '

:!tt•

a

WUliam.s 8.1'\'er.

referred to as "nekkid hippies" from
Farm Road 86. What with the chants
and the tepees and the bells and the
beads and the drugs and the dancing
and the drums, it looked as if the
weirdness content loosed on the good
neighbors of Webster lind Pocahantas
counties was going to be higher than a
psilocybin mushroom cloud.
But then,_the hills of West Virginia
are ancient hills indeed, and they have
seel). more of life than has yet to greet
a young forest ranger's eye and more
.!an enou· h of Ute's weu4ness, as

sonts

NihbOWP:e<),PI~ .heltL llomer ~~~

B!Ul twlJlf to piel!e .t~Ygether wha~ happe~e-"'.flffer:tu:t,

~

, "Put something In, take something
out," says the tall, bearded·man shaking·
his cup. Like'a third to, at times half of
the people gathered in the meadows he
isn't wearing an_ythin . This is at least

mildly disconcerting for the first few
minutes a visitor, unsuspecting or otherwise, spends in the encampment. It is
extremely interesting for perhaps the
next hour, and it is hardly noticeable
after that. A four-piece string quartet
playing jazz near the sufi dancers is noticeable. A circle of people 300 strong
chanting "om," is noticeable. The infi·
nite variety of the human body shim·
mering in the humid West Virginia heat
begins to pale by comparison. "Put
something in, take something out." A .
young blond boy puts in a twig, takes
out a stone, asks a question. "Hey man/'
he says. "Is it daylight?"
~

At twilight, Opal Hamon and Belle
Vass and Opal's son Joe, who works
one of the surface mines, come to visit.
Opal and Belle are miners' wives, but
more importantly they are sisters, ~nd
they share a mischievous camaraderie
and a knowledge of one another that is
their own and no one else's. ·They are
walking back down the])ath tb ~ le.ads
·to the parking lot, and their eyes are as
:Wide as the river. "I'm 65 years old,"
sa.ys Opal, "and I've · never seen a
naked man before."
"Never?" asks Belle in mock surprise. "And you with six children." - .
· "Well, you know what I mean, I
me:~n besides my husband."

• l ®n -t kriow wliere ~ Jookl ~l
Belle. "I've been married 45 years and
I can't look nakedness in the faee." .
"That's not where you're supposed
to took," says Opal.
·
They continue down the road. Opal
ts·holding a copy of Back to Godhead
magazine that some Hare Krishna sect
members were passing out at the gat9,·
ering. The sisters notice a sign in front
of the Krishna encampment announc·
ing dinner. Both the women want to
stay, but Opal's son Joe says no. "Now
Mama, you know I got to work tomorrow," he says.
. .
"If I were younger, I'd come back
and stay," says. Opal daringly. The
sound of her own words lights up her
eyes. "This really thrills me."
-The two womenstop tO tookat a
handmade quilt lying on top of a back·
pack. "Why look, Opal, it's a churn·
dash pattern, sure enough," Belle says.
·.~Not as nice as we do it."
"Well no, but look, it's embroidered.
I've never seen it e)l\broidel'ed be·
fore."
"Well, so it is." ·
The sisters are quiet for a minute
and then more seriously, Belle says,
••vou know really, they're not much
different from the way we was raised.
We were gatherers, too, and what we
couldn't dig out, we went without. We
gathered poke greens and dandelion

greens and ramps-whenever u~e
miners went on strike you ate a lQt ~
ramps. We ate groundhog and mud
turtle, though I never did eat no snake.
In the good old days we didn't have
running water and milk that we
bought, and I guess that's the wa)l
they're trying to live now, too. The~
won't make it, though. At least we had
the land. TJley just have food stamps."
~e pau~ lor

""!<~

a mement,

m~

the

f11<l wameo and tb:e young .man

ell' fully Ptek tnelr Way ~cross ,be

rook tha:t ~r:m a :patb a~oss . rUn·
nlng c:raek. "You llOW what I tblnk lt

1 ," u~·Beile Vassi as ni~ht 'b~ins .t.o
lalhtuickl¥ m the vo!Jd ,. "I th.lhk it's a
Duncll or people e.a.ri hing..l hope tne}' ·

find, ·wbaftbey~ lootdn-~ lor: •
Nit~

Rainbow Hawk and Wavy Gravy sit
in a tepee as Wavy Gravy applies the
greasepaint that is .part of the clown,
costume in which he likes to pass the
hat during dinner time. They have survived, from the Summer of Love to
Election Year '80, and time has been
kind to them. Their eyes and their optimism are still kindled by possibility,
their faces gra<ted by experience
ratber thab ruint~d by it. Both have
e: · nd sinM tb ltil.i.i!ll a JJ. tbe

Acid Generation and all the · other
media confections and they continue
still, the elders of the tribe. ·
Rainbow Hawk's hands glitter with
iings, and a crystal prism ·in the shape
oj a heart hangs on a chain from his
leather hat. The woven poncho he wears
has seen the world with him. Wavy
Gravy is wearing iridescent blue shorts,
and soon there will be golden wings
sprouting from his curly hair and a
bright red spot of paint on his nose and
blue around his eyes. For a moment,·
one tries to imagine them in three-piece
$Uits sitting in a sky-high office, jaws
clenched, reaching for the Maalox.
They talk with measured hope. The
feelings that fueled the '60s, says Rain- .
bow Hawk, "have grown up. We all
knew the problems so well, now we're
going about solving them-the nuclear
thing, for instance. There's a lot of
energy rising." And Wavy Gravy,
whose Hog Farm collective fed the
multitudes· at Woodstock, and whose
SEVA foundation is now working on
the prevention of blindness around
the world, says, "It'll just old feathers
on a new bird. We're taking the stuff
.we've learned and applying It now in a
greater socio-splritu~l mode. We'd better be, anyway, I hate to be a wet blan·
ket, but the clock is running O\J'That's way I'm dealing with kid~ ncSw
-they can talk to the grown,ups."
· He mentions a U.N. conference in
SWeden he attended recently and
Camp Win-A-Rainbow in California,
where he's headed after the gathe~ing,
to teach juggling and clown tricks1and
"other survival skills to childre~ so
they'll know how to duck and havfl fun
doing it." He takes final look at bls'
reflection and takes his leave, saying,
''And as I said to the mirror, it'a ·au
done with people."
t;'<lo/J

Jenny Starlight, as she now calls her·.
self,, sits in her tepee, in the K.N.E.E.
family encampment (the.letters stand
for Kindness and Nurturing for Everyone Everywhere). She's dressed in
white harem pants and her breasts are
blushing with a slight case of sunburn.
She has lo~g brown hair and brown
eyes and an upturned nose and looks
as fresh as a wildflower. Jenny Star·
light is 19 years old and she lives in
Hyattsville now, but it wasn't so long
ago that her travels were tuned to her
father's assignments with the govern·
ment. His peregrinations landed her in
Washington and one of the city's more
exclusive prep schools, .where she did,
not wear harem pants, but where,
judging from the alert intelligence
that informs her every sentence, she
must have been one smart cookie.
She hasn't gone to college. She did·
n't go after graduation, she says, because she didn't know what she
wanted to learn there, and she isn't
going now because she is learning
plenty with the· work she does at the
Hyattsville House, "a major new-age
networking center." It is indeed a new
age, says Jenny Starlight, "a new age
. of spirit whicb. is actually a very old

Ben and Don in a .VW van anu tney
visit farms and communes and work in
the circus when they run ou~ of
money. Eventually they found themselves on the Oregon coast and eventually they found a 72-passenger bus for
sale, parked in a service station. "I
as...ed them how much they wanted
~w 1;1ia.t bus," Rainbow Jerry says,
Cl'H
•!and t hey said $4,600, and I said, 'I'm
Standing in the meadow, just off the Jt'ai.nb()w Jerry and we don't have any
path to Uie swimming area, ,Donny and money. We'll trade you a couple pretty
Gary Hamrich and Randy Blake stand rocks and this beat~up old bus,' and
and watch the curious process.Lon .pass they said yes." Rainbow Jerry is asked.
them by. Donny and Gary were coal why anyone would accept such a
miners until accidents disabled them. trade, and Rainbow Jerry, who likes to :
Donny was in a ca1· wreck. His brother · repeat bis name as if It were his orison,
had .his leg crushed in a mining acci- as if it <!orroporated his existence, says ·
dent Blake still works in the mine, that the people accepted his offer be·
though his father begged him not to- c.ause "I'm Rainbow Jerry and things
he'd been hurt and knew what the just happen to me."
work could do to his son. "Afraid?" says
The next thing that happened U>
Blake. "Everybody's afraid. If you're Rainbow Jerry is that the tran!!mlssion ·
not afraid, you're dumb not to be."
on the bus went out and it cost $280 to
They are young men, and they watch fix it and the only job they were ofwith amusement. They like it here, iered in order to earn·the money was
they say. "Nobody's violent," .says Gary
Hamrich. "I guess that's because they
don't allow any liquor here. I admire pi~kliig blueberries . "Do y q ~ow
_
,
their ideals."
h!!W many f···lng' b1QebeJ!rle!i YOU bave
They became coal miners, they say, to pick to earn $280?" Rainbow Jerry
· because in Nicholas County, it's mining asks.
·
·
Ol' starving. Even so, it seems, they have
The bus broke down for the last time
made their peace with the idea that a in Yuma, where an Indian family
ma·n breaks his back to get along in this moved in and Rainbow Jerry moved
·ufe, and while there is no resentment back to Cincinnati for a time, where ·
of the pageantry around them, theirs is l his brother-in-law offeFed·him co-owna different choice. "You work hard," ership in a t'oofing company. After .
says Donny Hamrich. "But if I have to about three months, Rainbow Jerry
strain to get a few of the material ·com- Wb ba.ek ()J1 ~be r d,
forts this.life has to offer, well then, I'll
"A ot ~f people who gathet:taround
do it. Somewhere along the road, you ·me for some reason have problems,"
just have to make your decision."
says Rainbow Jerry, "I guess I mellow
fNo.IJ
J*pJe :Out." Sometbn , be says ii':J
Sometimes, the distinctions got a iit· g.oocl, Ilk.<! . when be helped Forest
tle confused. The young man with the Woman and her baby hitchhike across
short hair who wore his neatne~ asjf the country and back to Virginia.
it were a new cologne and talked in- Sometimes, it's real bad, like the little
tensely about his experiences in the Igirl named Kitten who was 11 and who
stockbroking business, said .he was a met Rainbow Jerry after she had ·
member of the Rainbow Family. The hitchhiked from New Jersey to San
two young men down-meadow from Diego. Rainbow Jerry pleaded with
him, wearing the marijuana. T·shirts her not to get into the car with the two
and eating the peyote buttons out of men who offered her a ride, but ..she
the plastic haggle, said they were did, of course, and the last he saw of
Kitten was her picture in the L.A.
members of the UMW local.
Times after her body was fQund.
Nob
Every city in America, says Rainbow
Rainbow Jerry's story: He sqs ~e 1 Jerry,:has a ire~ plo~ to sh.ow.er aod·:a
.tried the Green Berets and nmdi~af tree plaee to· eat, .an,d he thinks now
tschool and marriage, and when the . he's found a measure of peace. But
marriage failed, he took to the road. what he likes most, he says, are the
;Rainbow Jerry is 41 now and he runs . Rainbow gatherings, and what he
the rumor-control tent. Exactly what wants now, what he'd "love to have is
he is doing there becomes less clear some land somewhere where this
l!lhen t couple al forest 1.'8Jlgers ap· could go o.n for 24 Months a year;',_
]Jr&aii:h ilnd ~e 1~bn a rumor tlia:y've
~
h ·ard. ~inMw Jercy pr-om ~ them
he1ll be JUI'6 to tmbr.oidel! the awry,, j Uer bra,RI'$ r,eaeb dOwn tp th b.ol·
maybe ~PI,':U.ee i~ up a bit here and tom o( .hel' Jndiau cott~tn btoJise. H1s
tbere.and ~tefid t OJJ.l~·way. The :rang- b:rQ.fds to~ch the co.ua.,. ot his Gyal~·
ers walk oft ttit~ugb,ttully and aa.lJt·l ow ltl.~ shirt. 1hey a re t~lk:lflg 'iiibout some
llltJd " broth r'.s turned lim· on tc> in'
Jerry ~tul'fu.to hfs story.
Kentuf!ky.
Bll.lli.)ow t eUty lik:e.s ta travel.
11
Wo.e c.ao r-&l!ie.< herbs dGw.n tbl;lrtHI'{[d
the Oregmi ~Qtherlng In 19'18., he
sail
them to healtb·fOod stc>rer,~t sllq
out With RambOW' Brink and Smilhtii
:t\Yfl. 1'1t would be- a really beauttfuJ
tr.lp."
·age, but you have to be aware of all the
new alterJ\atives." Still, every time late
summer rolls around, and the scent of
September is in the air, and .clean untouched notebooks fill· the drugstore
shelves, Jenny's mother looks at her
with a question in her eyes and Jenny
has to .say, ''Not this year, Mom." ,,.

.

After;

Yoga instruction at the Rainbow Family

"Do you know how much money
there is in that?" 'be asks. "I hear it's
like $10,000 an acre. I'm going down
there and share in that energy, man."
I

CON

There's a council in the operations
tepee. The council is open .to anyc:me
who wants to participate and who can
fit in the tepee and who can hold his
own in the combination of consensus:
and charisma that is the dynamic of
these meetings. The council is dilicussing the two dead sisters and the council is discussing the brother in trouble
in Marlinton and the council is discuss·
ing Dave and Scout.
Cowboy says that Dave swears he's
been off the sauce for a month, and
Barry's old lady, Sunny, disputes that,·
but nobody disputes the fact that Dave
Wfl:J treatt118 his old .lady prejty badly
ani:l that n&t,e se-nt 'Seout .to the Mspl~al wiijt·an l;V. ln. his at-nt;Qfter hittli'ig
him Jn the back wtth a: tre.e braneb. Sbc ·
healers·wer ~r~!Uly on theif way te
the Mspttal. dow.l:rQy U\ough,the rnjgb.t
cflli out o.f DIIV61!.l: "liD just ro
mq,ke sur.e he wa!in t ·going -wwJlie~

pull a

bUt th~ b~t lllei\kbe thouJJht would be

or 00\Jrag.El ntt..d lntegrity to·;ait down
wltb Da"'e in a vlbe cOtln~~ and heJp
him get his-act t.o~~het.

Sunny WQnt oft tc> make sure-Day'};'&
old lady wM au ~':iJlit ~lid: tl\e.c-ouncn

tlllked.~m.lt l1i"Otli~r 'Walke~j

w.bo l$

akl)\g ~ resppo!fib1ll\l" In the pll~&
iJig lot a Ue t'OO SetlousJ~ flnd ahout
3'hlh.~rd, who, ®fmitety wes' goin~ to.
have to g before a eO'UneU ·I(OncerJirlng
Ids sttaling fr1 . lt i~ only Jon~ atte~~
l@vl:ng (h tj~pe.e that thO....fact that an
of' this was worked out to everyone's
satisfaction seems even the sllghtest
·
bit ext~aordinary.
I

~

Inside the M.A.S.H. yurt there are
herbs and cots and chiropractors, sophisticated pharmaceuticals and savvy
paramedics and doctors from Harvard
and St. Elizabeth's and Costa Rica, doctors wearing clowns' noses and pink

Gary A. Cameron-The Washington Post:

shorts and green T·shirts ~nd Jq
curly hair and long blond bratds. Tbey
treat cut feet and bruises and bad trips
and all the other ailments thousands of
people can find hanging .out together
in the woods. Thorazine is out if sitting
around the fire will do it, and if the pa~
tient wants peppermint tea for his
pain that's what the patient will get
untii it is proven ineffective. "You give
people more choices," says Dr. Esteban
Ryciak. "You learn a whole new level
of medicine here."
.C'k)

''The rainbow is a circle," ·13ayj a
Rainbow handout. "There are no lead·ers, no elders, no chiefs, no hierarchy."
There is, however, Barry Adams.
Adams is tall and thin, and his vest is
embroidered with Indian signs and
symbols and his jeans are hung with a
hatchet and a water cup and a long
pipe artd his cowboy hat is festooned
with feathers and his hair is neatly
braided .. His voice is urgent and hypnotic and the cadences of . his sen·
tences rise and fall in a rhythm that
resembles chanting and when he is on,
he is the center of what seems to be a
500-mile radius.
The Rainbow Family began as a vi·
sion Adams had on 44th Street in ~ew .
York City in 1969. Adams saw God
standing ill the universe surrounded
by souls. You blew it, God said. We
know we blew it, said the souls. Appar·
ently a second chance was agreed
upon, because Adams was soon talking
up his vision up and down the West
Coast and the idea of a giant open.com1munity of brotherhood and understanding found its first manifestation
'in "Vortex I, a biodegradable festival
of life,'.1 as the handout describes it, in
Oregon.
.
Except for a lapse in 1971, there bas
been a gathering every year since
then:· Even the Forest Service agreed
in their Environmental Assessment
Report that the Family, which has
·numbered more than 10,000 at some of

•its gatnerings, has always left the site ·
they select in better shape than before .
they arrived.
"To us, it's the battle ot the light and
the dark;" sa~Adli\Jlls. ''We'"' Ukt tbe
mldwtvef tP the ch~Jnge Ql the w~>rld."
ltijJb.t nowj b4lams' .Pl"irtcbJal coneel'n
If t.be building f pel,:Ce vtfiag.f$t •lpostthte anergy auernadve eommunuy &n·
vJrtmment~··

a• be deset'4bes them.

"The can will come and lh.e ~pJe ~1

.tiee into the mountains,'' Adatns
w.at\~a. "Our problem ts, wJJ,ere are
th41y geiilg \o ~.o?' Hence, tbe p~ace
wll~gas. " lt'!N!Ort et Uk• the: Matlhill
Plli:n tn E~pa.P M :xplai~;~!l'.
1

~

Not all of tb~ Rainbow people are
dt-Jfters and iirea.tnet.s, not an tJf
~re young. mW5J, Grey. Eag[e .s~Jle:
was a VFW post commander in Texas.
He has worked on the rail~oad for 30
years and is a commercial ph9tographer to boot. But every year, be,eaves
what passes for the good life in Fort
Worth, Tex., and tak'es off for the
Rainbow gathering, a destination be
reached, in very roundabout fashion,
from his days, long ago, as a self-co~:
fessed drunk. ·
"I used to get arrested a lot," says
Grey Eagle; a cowboy hat on his long,
iron-colored hair. "I started noticing
tltat the blacks were getting beat up
on even worse than I was." Being a
Unitarian, he says, it wasn't.a long step
from that realization to an active participation in clvil tights, the anUWf!r
movement, tbe baek·t!Kh~l'th
movement and finally, through a twoline squib in · Mother Earth News in
1975, to the Rainbow Family.
Grey Eagle is here this year with a
widowed schoolteacher who worked
with the ACLU and the League of
.Women Voters and whom Grey Eagle
met through the Unitarians. She's studying criminal justice at college now, and
both of them come to the gatherings,
they y, o " he ove, the desire for a

!hem

bet~ life, the opeo:nesa ana the~

ance. I guess you'd just have to say ;
we're seekers," Grey Eagle says.
~

· However else the Rainbow people
leave the scarred old mountains in
which they have spent the last week,
they will leave at least one fantasy, a
. daydream that follows in the long-.
lived tradition of the circus or the
gypsy caravan or any of the other multlcoJp,ted visions of freedom from
a<Mc tyranriy that a child keeps ,
locked away.
Down in Marlinton, at the Kentucky
: Fried Chicken stand, a small girl
· stands arguing with her mother over ·
the obvious injustice of having to hand
over a drumstick to a younger brother.
with a decibel level loud enough to
place ~he entire community in Immi-.
nent danger of avalanche.
.
"If you don't let me keji!JJ it, • !IiTle
screams, "I'll, well, l'U 1~ow wllJt 1'.11
do, I'll go elf and Join tbe ltldnbQw
• people!':

•'

r

rAI~

Members of the Rainbow Family, a loose-knit communal group, gathering ID lhe MIJtHlllllllbela ForesiiD West VIrginia for their llllllllal reunion

Rainbow Family Takes
The Hippies to the Hills

Pollee Chief Jim Shorter of MarllntQD wllh Rainbow Family members
'•
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- Twin Oaks Owes Success
To Capitalism, Compromist
Fjry, df tn!O tl!;fielef
By Sandra-G. EQodman
Washington Post Staff Writer

LOUISA, Va .:..._From the ~ ·ditt:
road that winds past its boundaries, '1\vin
Oaks, marked only by a modest, carefully
lettered wooden_ sign, looks like any other
well-tended farm in the ~.els.y countryside
at tenkal Virginia.
But a trip up the rutted driveway, past
~ manicured rows of cauliflower, red cab_ ,il!;.l &~ - ~~ ·ttl the t!L:I cla board
bage II.Lt!o&
~ <'
d'7
p
farmhouse, iS ·a jOUl"Iliy throtigh time. The:
music of the Grateful Dead blares out Of tbl
farmhouse from strategically mounted stemo
speakers, filling a grassy, sun-drenched
courtyard surrounded by stl,lldy, rough-hewn
buildings. Young ~ ·clad in flannel
shirts and patched and' ~ed Walls•.and
bearded men sporting ~· and ~
small gold earrings weave' lmmmoob OG
large wOoden looms.
Twin ~ is 00" ordinary farm. It ~ QBe
6f ·file ~~ oldest and most prosperous
~es, i, flourishing counterculture isb!Dd~llf 77 people 100 miles south of Washington in the heart of rural Virginia
Unlike so many looaely structured romSee TWIN OAKS, Al4, Col. 3

·( )jp ·lilld Unula weaVe a

..........._it 1118

ByJames M.

~Jh'lwioc!.b~'lhe

cornerstone of the economy

SOtlt' " laid Tom Harden, 18. w o
graduated from ·tht~ .Uni~micy of ChicagQ w.Jth.a ~ in.Englli!h and is
ont of three plafui whb. serve. s"tlllt
~rea l8·month U~rms lli'ld essen~ally
mike afi U:le decisiOM .Q.boUt. Ufe. ·at
'1\vin Oaks. ~al.)"t of ooUI8tl J)OOple. can
do that [btl "bUSin.l!§.ll1llen and W9,men),
too."
In an effort to minimize boredom
and foster equality, jobs at '1\vin Oaks
rotate. Everyone is required to work
at least 45 hours per week, and work
can be sch~uled to pennit afternoon
naps or mornings off. To ensure confonnity with 16 pages of bylaws,
members are not fully accepted until
they pO!lil a;· lx-mmitb probltion.
14
AlinQ8: ~~T:Y!'be joins with a kit of
id~.m. and many $1! l.twamably diaappoin~." ~d M'L!s8a, who joined,
in ·i9:77. 4We loee a lot of people in
that fll'St year who usually say it's not
what they expected." Annual turnoveri
is 25 percent, and recruitment of newl
members remains one of the com-:
mune!s chief ·priorities.
ew members 8l'tl ~likkly infm..
duced to the mMY·- w~ in whK:h
their d!lll, livll8 will be ·~trQJkrd. No

own a car. Everyone
to ~ on
beer, movies, oorwerl.s and .Nhk food

(ln6 b~

r«tives

.(llt.l

.ttl

per month

bot,J,ght .{In for$:ys ,t() Ri~- or
Chat1¢tteavill¢1.. both 11beut so nillee
llWirf; Eve~ ~ tmee weeka va@tion per yep aikl oon ~ em
molley or additfu'nal vacation •
by
working extra h_qu.r.a.
No one >o(8ll Teeeive ri'i.Q,ra thau -$~5
per ~ from ®-ide so~ aueh aa
flintily or frn!nd!!, althou_gb membel:'lf
€ail oocept money fur tr.ftn!!po:rta~oo
home. Twin ORb m@)l)el"!! ~ a).
l.&v~,ed· to keep BtlY l!i\\lings cr other
accwn~ uta. but interest on
~ Biwini!J iloos int9 the TWin 0e1cs
tie&<!wy. Metnbel'!l -Ste asked to JOQO
. the tO)nnluni~ the4' awrtB tbld tlave
d0ne ~~ g:ivl~g.; the comnulh(l o. loan
pool of $15Q,OOO.
AlthO~h slwing is' QRo of Twin
-~

cardinw tenet%, eveeyflne exoopt:.

the 'seven children, who ran~ in age
from 4 morrtlls to 7 years, ~ -~ cir
.hw own r®Jn, The .cuntertu of that
l'qQm ~ •deled priv4te preperty,
BedrodmJ, eq,wpPed wffh a loft bed
and ~ · ple wooden drEII!4ert at'ford
the' only privacy allQw,ed at Twin
Oilb, Time m,ntl privacy·in the~ 
rooma; il ill be~ ~t bodily twu:ti~ ehm:tld not ~ nldden !Nm oth
ers.
..
The donne, which look like sfi cha..

.

will return to the courtyard for lunch
with friends or for a business lunch.
butz-style in a spectatty designea chilAs a planner, he will be buttonholed
dren's
house cared for by a team of
by other commune members while
10 men and women called "metas,"
waiting in the chaotic cafeteria line or
who may or may not be their parents.
while sitting outside in a hammock
But e.e 11 p}Mner, he will. probably
chair eating lunch on a tray balanced
ba~ ·to. make imi)Ortant decisiot!S
precariously on his lap. Because there
about
their futures. Decisions involvare 11 councils, 50 managers and
ing
community
children are among
about 150 aspects of life to be manthe
mciet
emotionally
volatile. _
aged here - cars, the garden, animals,
children, milk production - Tom
".Basically \lffl let all the pe<:~p)e who
spends much of his time listening.
w~t to. have kids. light 1~ out.11 !laid
Someone may try to convince him
J~~e- l<iukadt. 28, WM bas lived at
tlut( the planners should allocate more
TWin
sJn~ it was founded by
money for farming or that Twin Oaks her, mother ~ L96"'7. "The planner"~~
needs another dog or that the com- de(lld~ 1f there s ettpugb money 'to us
myn&r shoUld ~d the !)hlld P.W· to ~ave children, and ~~· Child l3b&l'd
grilrh on<l npn.{QV6 RMlhm,- pr~ont,Y. d6lt1dl!!8 who gets to de it-" Uo~:tp~
long nwka of·~~ fr(l:m wbkh illlY
~ r-eq~ would probably alSo Eii
QlJe ®l ~~. 1lhem ur&v~ a whlt8
pioved pre~iea .ar. ll e. but tll'il
weddhia g6Wn with yellpwing Jete tacll:oo .gn the coi'Mlunitq hulletm accepted a gtSC!ll}usty a'S ~blt.·
boari.l, wh.i~h llSu~ eontains long~
th'ete' for the taking.
·
~.... TWin OtUm was 1oo1 rQI'
14
rambi.Ul~ "aruLseadnfdy intimate let\el'$
CollliJlie.- clothea are great. when we
mt~nthi over ~ decision by tJi& .Child
to
ttw
qomm:umty
from·
ifidhlld~
~ a par1J OJ'. a; )lollday/' -said
~ .~- ~~ dill~ ootil~ oot star at
M'Lissa. Twin Oaks has no official .members.
Twin OaJi8 Without o~ cl' h#} parenl,ij.
religion, but it celebrates four holidays
Recently there was a letter from a The mOtho nf a ~-Year-old b<>y dea year based on the seasons. _. .
member who "Wanted to keep his1 cidEd &he w~tUI. t() l.eallt itie tom·
The life of everyone at Twin Oaks
membership at Twin Oaks but leave ml!J!e to liw e~bem mLouisa, but
is _touched by the sophisticated buthe community for ·several months for I wanted ~r ~~ whose father had
reaucracy that keeps the commune
psychiatric care, and another from a left. earlier, to stay behintl. After .V·
t:unning. What keeps it interesting . is
woman who attributed her failure to e:r8i tUttiW'ent t~blie ~ and a
the intense pressi.lre to be endlessly
raft of f~Mlled ~itiqn p~ .bad
articulate and self-aware and help
beeil po&ted on the bUlletin Ud, tbe
others be that way, too.
do her work to sleeplessness and anx- p~Jwrte13 ~ with the Child &ard,
· . Consider the daily life of Tom, one
iety caused by an attack of herpes.
and the boy left to liw -witb hie mllth·
of the three planners. On a · typical
After lunch, Tom will check the er. Had a limple n:teJprity
TMn
bulletin board for personal meSsages, _
weekday morning, he wakes up at the
ring of his alarm clock at abOut 7
hang out near the hammock shop and·
a.m.. dresses in jeans, a flannel shirt talk to people, and then meet with Oaks members vetoed the. plamlen'
the two other planners until dinner. decision, the boy eould have atayeCI•.
and track shoes, and then walks
At the meeting, he may review this
Twin Oaks children are .t.at.Qitlt .tw
across the courtyard to the fBrmhouse
year's detailed 29-page economic plan, M1Li.SSa, a· certified teacher; and Alim,
for a quick breakfast. While he is
discUSB issues raised by other mem · QnOtlJ.~ \.'9)lltnW;)t meml,e;r Mrm .
gone, another commune member deshers, and prepare for the big Friday tl'!lmea An(t M~ Palm~. V~
ignated as the "8ert" for that day will
night planners' · meeting, to which all luw ~ tbii,t efdlbm be ta~t
straighten up around his dorm and
members are invited, but only a few
by a certified ~adler. They ' - ~
clean up the dorm living room, furof whom ever attend.
nished with sagging overstuffed chairs,
rearung··an.d mn.th Qs welJ AS ~try
Alld
:llign lanpage.
'
the ubiquitous stereo, and mauve and
After dinner, Tom will take a show·r"'J:lll.fly're
no
ou,sqmi:Joog,
bUt
~
black batiks hung on stretched canvas
er, go to the hammock shop to work
don
t
'relilly
p!!$
'
liem,
,said
M'L1t8a.
frames.
for .a, w~· taka a lq, wWic m·th~?
Mtw a b~t of moans;e juice-, ~ with hia ~ :IWLillsll and; if wM tal,lgb for t2 ~!U'if m~u
eet~ C&ifettnU. nnd Washingt()n i8f.e
eggs~ lJ'l'~l!l and mllk fresh from
·~ .iB wanu cmet~~hr go Bkmny"()ipping
Twin ~~ aix M\\1!}1 the foQr:•mtmber- in the Beuth Ann$ RiWir, w1U.ch me· !JQfGre joining 'Pwin ·Oaks. '"They. ~
1
to go to school."
~."' ··
· · ·
woOO.-shr,tp. ·c~w -~r.nbt~p~ btIUldelS -tlm)ugh the. commmle. K he.
1
Gerri, the mother 1of a 7-year~ld
fore 8 U e'k>Ck ·to tf!ID\P the hilt•mile· needs a l'faBI!uring hug, there'~J n. ttlthrotJBh the woods to Er.nemld Cityt member hugs squad" he can ap~ daughter and 3-year-old son, ~.
the ~· ~O!J.@e, TOin will proach, whose ,:.wn~ are ~ on a "Their ability to work things ol1~ With
wi>rk the-re unW nOQt!, mOOnditiDJll bulletin bOard outsid& ·the l kitd!en, U the other kida is phenomenal. StHitfi.
thlt me:e~ .t94elhl WOJ'k s~Dld& he n~ depretillion -toume.:Un:g, ®u· times instead of punching eacn . .
Latelj, 'C'~cit bl-\8 hem:~ w.erking ,(In ~
pies oounselbig~ raw fO!Odil advioo at 11 they'll say: 'Hey, I think we shCfuld
design of two nt~w oak 86~1 'carts ~e that. is aw.ila.bie, too
talk -about this.'"
'
·
Twin Oaks' relation_&h.ip with..Jhe
t~'TwU!. oab'Js.tzyjng :t9 sell to tt.
DJHUJ~ ta:le day 'rom will see. but.
burghers of Louisa, a sparsely popuDoOr s~ -aa P.fllt of its expandlnlf
no ll•ye ,mullh to d wi.th, th& ~Vlln
lated county of 18,000 whose breadnew producta Une.
At ncsm. wMri hM shift •
Tam ~bildrri who tive at '1\viJ) OQkit, Thay and-butter industries are farming and
ars rai8ed 00n1m~ ~- u~ w~- timber, are cordial. Commune residentB have worked hard to allay· anxieties. Among other things, they have
anned all ~. a policy that de-

tets, are named .after the earlier
America.n utopi{lll experiments ~
Oneida, Morningstar, Harmony. The
walls of the donns are lined with
posters and books rangjng from collegE~ calculus texts to novels by Thomas Pynchon and, of course, The
Whole Earth Catalog.
There are slight incongruities.
Members are permitted to keep small
gifts, and some have blow-dryers and
sleep on designer sheets. But there are
others, including Gerri, who do not
own their own clothes. Their wardrobes come from what is called "commie clothes" - a community clothes
stash located in the attic of one dorm
tOOt ~nWns laJp UUl'!ty t.Junb and

o•

*"

u

lights LOuisa CoWlty Sheriff Henry
Kennon. "From a law enforcement''
standpoint, we've been invited on the :
premises to investigate anything we;
choose," said Kennon. "There haven't
been any problems."
Even thoUgh the commWle presents'
a Wlited front to what ·it calls "the:
outside," life in this alternative society}.
is not always t:ranquiJ, While· pip
, and what is Qd: 11p~bUc:, -bito~
are . frowned upon, both oecur .with ,
what some consider alarming frequen- ~
cy.
.
.
"The pmbbm'l m0$t. in my
consciousn~ is pttbiic b~. I a]. I
ways like ·~. ~ thl!" ~~ atrnosphere clean, bu~ there are peqple ,
here who don :t f~l .Ulat ' way/' Said
Pam Bricke:~:,

21:\ who

eft l:f!'fl1~e

College for Twm Oak:s f' 1973.
"Jim feeling r.fWlY l.l,lgqged here for
the fu'St time in lOY Jife.1 said. TOJD, .
who joined '1\vip. ~ks four yean~ qo
after Jiving· briefly rn Q ~il\mune 014~ I
side J!di$)n Wis.•. "But the Je\lfl of
rurt. t~ 100, And ha,.ving to go to
meetings and make de(li$ioos .·and
die-ek With a whQ!tf lot. of tlOOPie to.d9
msigllif:rcant thhl~ well that aartietimes bo hers me. Sometimes I don!t
l"ke tile' f.act ha ~me peQpJ.ei ar&;
\~g ·I:Q mor t'6SPO.'Jl3ibil~
thin·o ers. It ~4 be that for m~
of us, TWin @Aka 'is
~lqUonill,
experience, a trip to somewhere else."
Tomorrow: The people of Twin Oaks.

man, Adapts
To a
By ALICE NOBLE

e

grants who fled their homeland be·
AMANA, Iowa :..:... Lena Scheurer cause of religious persecution.
!Community members, led by inwelcomed yet another visitor to the
Amana Society museum, then spired prophets Christian Metz and
threw a wrinkled arm over the Barbara Heinemann, had protested
the formality cif the· Lutheran
tmck of a wooden chair and talked
of the good old days of communal Church in Germany and thus formed "The Community of True
living in the Amana Colonies.,
Inspiration."
,
Surrounded by old dOcuments,
In 1854, when the city of Buffalo
photographS and memorabilia, Mrs.
Scheurer told of iising every day encroached upon the isolation and
around 5 or 6 a.m. and working in serenity of the villages, Metz foundthe community kitchen with several ed a new settlement in Iowa. where
an abundance of natural resources
other women until early afternoon.
encouraged their self-slistaining
"I was always used to getting up
lifestyle.
•
around 6 o'clock," she said. "I still
do. I never wanted to rsteal God's
The 25,000-acre tract of Iowa
time away. I get a lot of things
land offered sandstone, limestone
·
done in the morning.
and clay for the quge colony
houses, while hard timber was
"We were self-sustaining," she
Said. ''We had our big vegetable · available for the turniture works
and the Iowa River provided water
gardens, our own chickens, c'Ows
power for the manufacturing
and pigs, and plenty of eggs. After
plants.
World War I; people from the outThe seven villages, which each .
side would come here and say they .
served as the nucleus of the sur- .
wish they had something to eat."
rounding farmland, were set up
Community labor was a way of
"an hour apart by oxen," or 2 to 5
life for nearly 100 years in the
miles away from each other.
Amana Colonies, a circle of seven
villages nestled among the rolling
hillsides of east central Iowa. Until
Woolen mills, a furniture facto1932, all Amana property was held
ry,
meat smoking plants, wineries,
in common.
bakeries and other induStries were
Mrs. Schuerer proudly told how
established to provide the villages
each family member was provided
~th the basic necessities of life.
shelter, food and clothing in exThe colonies gained a reputation
change (or doing their share in the
for their quality products, which is
community kitchens, manufacturstill evident today.
ing plants or farm fields.
One business, the Amana refrig"Now we chase the almighty doleration plant, became a. house,hold
lar like you do," the woman said,
name through its refrigerators
sadly shaking .her graying head.
There are a lot of things, how"We have to work to eat these
ever, that aren't the .way they used
days."
to be, Mrs. Scheurer complained.
Although the colonies have been
· "The houses back then are not
forced to adapt to modern times for
like .the ones built today," she said,
survival, there · remains a strong
lookmg aroun'd the walls of the mureligious and community heritage
seum.
"This one is over 100 years
among the Amana people that has '
old and it will last another 100
weathered time and economic
years. It's all the German
evolution.
influence.
·
,
"We used to go to church 11
mE COLONIES were first formtimes a week. But now even a lot of
ed in 1842 in Ebenezer, N.Y., ·which
outside preachers complain they
is now part of the Buffalo suburbs
can't have church services twice on
of West Seneca and Elma. The leadsunaa,y becawre nobody comes.
ers were a band of German immiThat's because ·they're all chasing·
the almighty dollar."
The Amana way of living has
often been confused with that of the
United Press International
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Amish, who shun modern conveniences and much contact with the
outside world. But, as a Scottish
tourist remarked to Mrs. Scheurer,
"They're way, way different.
Don Shoup, secretary-treasurer
of the ~mana Society, said the
days of communal living ended in
1932 when he was almost' 4 years
old.
SHOUP SAID several factors economics, absence of spiritual
leadership and modernization - led
to abandonment of the communal
lifestyle and adoption of , a more.
capitalistic form of living in a move
called "The Great Change."
"It was during the Great Depression and the society was teetering on the brink of bankruptcy," he
said. ''And the charismatic leadership was not available at that time.
"Also: some of our people discovered under communal form of
existence, they· got fed and clothed
no matter how hard t)ley w9rked.
There was no incentive to work."
"In the mid '20s, Highways 6 and
149 came through," Shoup said.
"Isolationism had been a necessary
ingredient of. the society. When the
world came to our doorstep, ti:te
younger generation saw what it was
l,ike and wanted to be.part of it."
Although the society is no longer
strictly-communal, many community aspects still remain. About 95
percent of the land in the area is
OWJled by the Amana Society, including most of ·the major busi. nesses in the towns.
The society owns the utilities
and sells the services to residents
at a fee comparable. to surrounding
communities .. But a number of governmental functions, such as street
'lights and sidewalks, are provided
to residents tax free.
Asked if ·he would prefer the
colonies as a communal or capitalistic effort, Shoup replied: "I don't
think I can find fault with history.
At the time of the Great Change,
our people had the foresight to
adapt in order to exist."
·

Red-Clad Disciples ofan Indian Guru
Build a Farm Community m Oregon
By WAYNE KING
Special to The New Yon Tlma

..\NT~tl,.OPI;., Ol!e,. Sept'. 21 .seemJ unlllcely_SJJOt for 11 ~~P:r,

an

cause the dry climate W;lS des.i rab)e Oll
account of the guru's allergies and res.
pi~t~~ problems. He had to leave
India for health reasons;" she said.

ll

an

bti lndf.atl_p'N~ drftm of a ''oft)' ot·
Sod" to t.ke e8J1h]y ftlrm, but ' the
l)b)I'SI¢aZ mdenee ot tha't clt}f.l!!Jrow
log dn~tlcally Ill tti~ b.a,rren; lfonco.f.ofed hills ::m m.tllls sautfl~t ot here'

Conflicts In India
Others suggest the guru's departure
from Poona might have had mo~ to do

Last July 10. I ttlf! more than a week
aftef he abancl~ his ~Uirtving
aslltlrr&
Pboliar l:ndla ·fqr otle iQ
t,!Qflt¢1J,Ir1 N~J .• ·the decH~ted follow
en9i'Bhaplft Sbree R~J~.·~·
oJ whom l'i8JI(d l)lm as a·rw; bOUgl&t
'ft~' ic~ ol ~ (0(~ ru.cb-

With conflicts with fellow Indians,
shocked by his admonitions to discard
stem sexual mores.
"He 'attacked all Indian religions,
many, politicians and even the Nobel
Prize winner, Mother Teresa," wrote
Mr. [l()bro,\YOlnY. the.fUmmaker, in his
li<l~'~ the malti'ng oJ ~ Ashram." The
fil~ bad its A~rtcan_pl'~miere in San

-and wtnnt ~I! fears 01 man' ~~
ttmt. of this lillY town tl\a,-t ~ YriUbe
tn~ted by the l\lftl~s m"dlld dls_
clP~
.

at

tana Slraddlf~ w.sco Slid iJerreJ:m,n

Ftanei'Seo elrrl e.r1Ns month,

Cbwrtles ~Jn~tfai,'Oregqn_. ·
Tile.~. ~~~~. or di.Mli:PJes,

tbl ~·s Oiidvttas ~•l"n.•h
Montclair, ~d
fill nilllb'l fer tHIS l:AAd. IUlUa.ft(lr ollt ttl
,
Ltbra"Filma
cas~\ 4nid leaSed 11-.ooll.acre$ tl:om the
n.e· Indian reiiJtQus leader. ai he ·.
Unlted States ~u of ~:.and Mll%1Q8;ement.
·
•.-~ ln.~~qovte ~-·~~~ram
Trusformtna FatJ,w Land
· 1be disciples he~. a handful at first · values.
· Compounding the suspicions are the
and now a~t 130, immediately began

The gtini's lectures at Poona, collected in 250 volumes and captured on
sound and videotapes, are marketed
worldwide. The materials, in English,
are now ·mailed from ~telope and
marketed through a natiQMl.advertislng .~m-pi'Ugn. Ar~nt advertisement
Jtl '11~ .m aP_rl "ncj other publica-

tnJm

Medltatl~ Center.at

...

tnUiSformiilg the Big Muddy Ranch;
falloW fQr t\VQ decades, into th~ fO\!ll·
of an -qrtWituritl a~ ~p:liitual

.-uen

guru's reputation as India's " free-sex
guru" and accounts of violent "en-

Ccurite:r'' s.es.llwrlli at the P.oona
or ashttlln 11.'1 w1)ieb part:lclpailbJ were
~CJt)' 0! Raintab ..•
beatertsevm-1:; end tmcourasw wact
1'WO- ~kil •8o :-u. o~Soy~:-e;tld out Jhetr most vlblen.t f{lll~1", (n-"
B~ Sh~Ra.1~ tOo.k up n!s,i, clu.di~ ra~, to d~e ~mell{e!S o1
d.ence-:ln,- ®Mpl~·ot d00~1ri&! li'l.oo -tatmlon. Vio ence in sticll s:esilions
bile bl;lulltik.,its hf.re. I has set up in la no r~t pra.¢ti'~, loltovren: !ijliy;·
onl)' five. cla-.)18 by ltl.s·fl'l'lerpU<! diS¢1,.
QaarJel ol Mind Cclldrol •

commUQe, q~Jil$1

~jn_ee$-bpuram,

plell, eel~ unlformly :cJI i1 m vermdnon
and w~ring a
bispicture.

1~bead

necklace with

Uori~ ~of.ll,scri~thateoveredsub

other than sex, raised the sexual.
theme and added to concern both here
;and 1.n Montclair. :Mthoogb nQ training
sessions ' are pm.dfi.Cted"'lle.te or in
Montcliljr; other centers continue to
· offer a ·po.t pourri of Eastern mysticism
.;"and
age" therapies.
'• .
' .. i '
Spiritual Smorgasbord
The· brochure for the Geetam Raj.
n~h Sannyas Ashram at Lucerne
Valley, ·cam., offers "~talt and
j~ts

~·

"new

Some former disciples maintain that
the guru's advocacy of unbridled free-

lbe . dlJdpJe&: here rna RUitn that 1 dom masks wh~ Js In fact milld c;on.

theirpw:pose is purely aBricultural, as trol. One of these disaffected followers
the·development so far suggests: an . is a German filmmaker, Wolfgang Doextensive irrigation system being laid, browolny, whose doc';IIJlentary film
2,5()0 acres cleared for planting and 150'
acres already ·v erdant with sunflow~

ers.

HQWever, some area residents and . t'Ashram" depictS vioteltee imd.-· nude
observers of the sect are not convinced
group sessions at the Pooria ashram.
and hear echoes of Jim Jones's JonesThirty-tJu·ee.;year-old Sheela ,Silvertown ~~r. t~ tl{o w ~r of, wlr:td
man, known a5 Ma Anand Sheela, who
til~ fJ.,Ids !)f wlii,at, lmnicany,
founded the New Jel'Sey. center 10.
SllannPtl Ja RyaJ:11 ugbter of ~p-re
years ago with her late husband, Marc
sentaUVe. -L.e:ro I . . By•ll Qf Cal f9tnt'", . Silverman, an<l now <linicts the Orewbowai Jlatn ln 1918 wbU& mvesUP,t
gon .enterprise, den.i~ the charges of
~ 1onestow.», ~me a dlfc1p1e in
· · · • . ·~
·•
mind control.
·POo:nlland nves·at "'a)~puralJl.
"You . carr live anywhere, do any.
The local ~le,l' le<~~rs· are ·fu~l~
by tb-e publicly stated a'lm of·ftle Jea"(l., ,thing you want to do,"· she said in an
Interview In her trailer otficehere; ••a:s
er, whose followers are said to number
long as you have a conscioijSness of
from 100,000 to 250,000 in 400 centers
being," said to be th~ fundamental
worldWide, to create a spiritual comprecept of the guru's teaching.
munity "isolated · from the outside
Mrs. Silverman said that the group
w~rld" and unfettered by t~dltional
had settled In O~gon because "it is a
perfect situation for fanning" and be- .

0
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Disciples of )tajneesh are developing property in central OregQn.

p~ therapies, . psychosyntnes1s,
bfoenqetics, · psychodrama, rebirtniitg and psychic . phenomenon;
Freudian and Jungian theOlpists, sex
therapist encounters, Relchian and
neo-Relchian therapists, Rolfing, postural . ·integration, Alexander ·work,
Traeger work and massage; Shiatsu,
a¢ui>tin.c ture; Zen Buddhism, Taoism
a.nd Sufism."
"I caiUta smor.gasbord," said Josh
; Baran, a 30-year-old former Zen Bud'41Ust monk-, who now directs a Berkeley counseling service called "Sorting
It Out" to help former members of
religious groups - he avoids the word
·~ce,!t••- to. tead.j ust .
. 'the.~ s JJpl t~ sex, the issue
is abciut giVIng your hfe over to others
and excesses that come up in the sextial groups and encolinters," Mr. '
Baran said. "When a pe~on becomes
11 sannyasiri, or joins any religious
group, they stop being themselves."
Mrs. Silverman, or Ma Anand
Sheela, invites critics and journalists
to take a guided tour of the town, a beehive of activity. A hundred-odd redsuited disciples and a score of bluejeaned outside workers are using
triavy equpmeht to carve a modem
farm community out of the rugged
hills.
At one spot, concrete is laid for a 200..
seat vegetarian dining hall; .at another, a small school is planned, and at
another, a medical Clinic is to rise, all
to be staffed by disciples, man~ welleducated p_rofessionals.Ail 61 U.e activity takes place ~mid a steady murmur of.laughter.
The disciples appear for the most
part to be in their 20's and 30's. The
guide Is a tawny, handsome woman of
27, of Brazilian and French extraction.
A disciple for two years, she wears her
necklace with its picture and a diamond ring on her left ring finger, a gift
from the guru, she said.
He no longer lectures and in fact
does not speak publicly at all. Neither
does he-speak to reporters. He ventures .out, she said, only for morning
and evening · rides in one of the two
Rolls-Royces kept for him at the
ranch. "Bhagwan says," she related,
"that you should have riches both inside yourself and outside yourself.''

.Uillte<l PTesl intematlon.eJ

Bhagwan.Shree Rajneesh relaxing Inside a house on his gr:oup's -.,ooo-acre
ranch near Antelope, Ore. One of his followers tends the shrubbery• .
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Amish Families~
Duck Temptation
By Masha Hamilton
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

A
' team of borses trampled
ret Wickey's husband to death a year
BERNE, Ind.

Marga~

ago. The Amish woman was left with
eight children - the youngest. born a
day after the father was buried.
"It was a hard time for her," Mrs.
Wickey's mother, Mary Jane
Schwartz, recalls. "We got lots of
help from friends everywhere, 'but
those children needed a father."
Mrs. Wickey's husband had a
younger brother, six years her junior.
"We kept hoping he would step forward and marry her~ but he just
didn't," her ~other says with a toothless smile. "We didn't know what to
do and we were nearly at wits' end."
But this summer, nearly a year to
the day after her husband's death,
Mrs .. Wickey married his brother.
"Those kids love him just like they
did his brother. We're all so happy,"
Mrs. Schwartz says.
M rs. Schwartz's relief sterns from
the Amish belief that the family looks
after its own, no matter what.
"There's an old Amish saying: You
raise your own farm hands," says
professor Atlee Stroup, former head
of the sociology department at Wooster College in Ohio and a student of
the Amish for more than 30 years.
"There would be a stigma associated with going to federal or state
groups and asking for help. They
wouldn't do that. They have their
own social system," he said.
That social system depends on the
family to meet both the demands of
today's economy and the dictates of
the strict Amish religion. It is a delicate balance.
Amish religion bolsters the family
by insulating it from 20th century
temptations. The Amish believe ln

following the ways 'of their ancestors,
emulating their plain style of dress
and refusing to use most tools of modern technology. They also turn down
"most outside help. Self-reliance is a
prime virtue.

li?ht in the community. But they
from the community, and.
believe lines must be drawn."
They can't, however,·escape financial competition with the society
around them. Most Amish are .fariners or carpenters and must n:lal'ket
their products against those .produced with the help of modern machinery.
Wit~draw

Amish chiidren go , to Amish
schools, but only through the eighth
grade, believing that life-learning is
more important than book-learning.
echnology is tough to ba tie,
The Amish own no cars. They use
and
it's
become tougher in the Jr;~st 15
horse-drawn buggies for short trips
...
and hire a driver for about 50 cents a
mile for longer journeys.
Amish children who work outside years_," Stroup says. "The Amish are
the household give their salaries to a~,1u~ Klf thfs . They C'ltn ~ lllefie
their parents until they are 21. They thin~ gol:ng OJ:I arQiliHI ttl!!m. They
don't watch television, listen to ra- have pondered the question of whethdios or use telephones ..
er to make a break and use some
Most Amish don't want to break modern tools. So far, they've decided
against it.
with tradition.
Asked if she would ever like · to
''They may be able to continue like
drive a car, Ruth Ann Hilty, 18, this indefinitely because. they are
shakes her head emphatically. "I very gDQd at aQjustlhfr,' Stroup sa1d.
would probably demolish it and hurt ''EUt_.;!., hfgh- J1~rn~n ag'f of M ~rnisfl
myself," she says. "l would rather live <;!~~ to or below the official povdrive a buggy, if the horse isn't too erty level"
wild."
Her sister, Wilma, 21, says she cannot imagine living more than a buggy
ride away from her family: "Being
together at the end of the day is the
best thing about the way we live."
Some do reject their religion and
leave their homes, but their number
is small, the Amish say.

uT
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' orne Amish leave our community and come back driving Cadillacs,''
says Samuel Hilty, a carpenter who
lives near Berne; "1, myself, like to
go to airports and watch the planes
take off. But those who leave us are
never as happy as they were he~e
with their families."
.
The Amish "were kicked around ln
Europe and adopted a passive aPproach," Stroup explains. "They see
themselves as an example, a shirring

Tensi.on·s Rise in Ar1zana City
Founded by EvangelistManKiUed in Explosion
Cburch Shuns
.

use of MedicQie

neClh.Uroh'amostcm~lal s.Me-

tllir'&forlJlda ~li'lbel:'l to !!!!;> ~o, dbct9D ur
-..e medlc!M becaWIII!~ fhe i::t®'ch ben~ the t.old ~u ll$1~ That beUet·,
t.tna dOic«lrr ~- beti'Ql ofllcJala con.
Uldd~
i~ w tlJe delltbs. of louT: dill-

·=nvlf:'tCr::v:rm=t
:r,

can.-

Last spring, the death of one child
prompted the Artzooa Department of

Economic Security to go to court to seek

~Jn cd rtw of the Cblldlts ~era
a:ad sisters tiloae ~needed medical

treatment. But a Coc:h1se County judge
in nearby Bisbee turned down the re-

quest.

Tensions between blacks and whites
began to wotMI1 .lasi winter when
church memben formed the patrols,
saytng that the authorities were doins
notbing to protect them against burglan and vandals. Cochise County Sheriff Jimmy Judd said his deputies "ansvler f!!'lery call whether you're green or
whatner."
Despite a series of meetings between
blacks and whites, relatioos continued
to ~riofalt, In lUM- tlUI aQtbprittes
'beelM"IiP P!iti'olii t:he,ana, and 'In· ~
~ M sherltrs deputies ,and Hl;gh"a:r
P.titmt om~ JQ.oved iii. and ~1iUShe4

m

mm~ ~

Bomb Explodes In Van
About three weekS ago a van carrying
four church members exploded and
oorertumed three miles ·west of here,
killing Steven Und!ley, 21 years old, and
injuring his companions. The autbori. ties said a bomb caused the explosion.
Mn. 1lio.m.as fn4 JD~mbcts of her
,eJlurdl c:ontGdeil;t hett eoemil,a Plant~

!!I'Plali-~ _tltl the ~· ~~ ~~

,~, NcytJJti· ~ chliJXlb ~~

~ 'lnheal"£'1in..bonr~,to tb.e ~~.. •

tOWD tr~ Sien"B Vista, whefe ~
·Pl~ to· ~ the~Jo j!'P. twO tenow

- - bi!Jni~Jel!l iQ~jlru there. 'tJMt
~a. Aid thaJ are- ~1 10

.
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'New Age' Religious Groups Abandon
.

'

,Cities, Head for the Hills
By Rugsell Chandler
· tmAn~1ee.'l'Lmn

A Santa Barbat.a,. Calif..based reli;gious Mmmunity that fuses JudooChristian and American Iodian beUefs and operates a large natural~
food bUS'iness sells ita 3;6UO·aere
.ranch and buys 740 S5J.Uare miles in
t-he hinterl~ds of Nevada.-:- one .of
the larges smg,le ranches 1n the ua-

A foreboding spirit broods over

the survivaJist band, stoked by eoonmnic· doomsday prophets and purveyom of CQmiug nard. Umea
Tilete js fear that the end of ~v··
iliza.tion is coming. Soon.
Doomsday groups te-ach that
chllOII, revolt in the inne.r -cities, nudear a.ttaok and a C'ommuuist invaeion ma.y follow; and. that mass hys,.
t&r.'a win leave the: ul)ptepared bit.

tion.
· ·
A metaphysical ·religious group tling one another for food, water and
headquartered ,on a country estate in shelter. Some believe that the return
the Malibu hills of Los Angeles buys of Jesus Christ and the final bloody
12 000 acres of prime properly ad· battle of Armageddon are imminent.
joining. Yellowston National P8lk
4'hera are a. lo~ of radio progr.arns.
_''on Inner Retrea out· of harm's and chu!.'ches that teach the Lord's
way,; designed ~ become a. ~if- W~ing to 11eturn ,ss ~ing of Kings and
sufficient ooromum'ty.
.,
Lo:r.d of Lotds, dedores John Rob·
·The tran!lllction follows by only .a ert Stevena, head. ,of the Walk, a

rew · weeks the, purchase of 100 · worldwide fundamtlnt.aliat ll?ovement.

square miles of remote agricult~ra:l ~.eadquMtered on a farm m WllSh·
land hi central Oregon by a guru m~n, Io.wa.
,
from .India. He has announced plans
,But nght !low,, wh.at we re conto build an entire city - "a comniu· cerned abou~ IS we d hke to see the

1

nity to provoke God .·•. isolated
'fro0m the. outaide wor:ld.:tl ·
Stan!. ar~d Stripes atiU _flying when
And a. mmtant, fundamentafist. the Kingdom of God c,omes,l'
Chris-tian o·rganiz6tim~ based i:n rural
Victor Pt~ul w·erwiUej founder ·of
IL1inois. ofCers membeJ.Bhips ·in a kind the way. a fire-Md·l:trhnstone ·oror aurviv.al franchise - OOilii:Uy out- ganization .bue(l on a far.m ·Ileal'
poots throughout the ijmid-Amerka New KnoxviDe~ Ohio, adds a latio·
survival area."' toeked with food and nale for mili!ancY.
· ·'
weapona where tnem:oora are assured
un a nonbeliever. an enemy, .or
of lodging and protectio!il~
·
anybody else oome8 in .and burns :
~<tike it or not, it will be the sur- your house down1 you tlave e: right to
villld o the fittest," the promotional fight to take 'ba,ek what WIUI given
brochure warns. ~
·
, you in the first place. H you hav4 to
In increasing numbers, religious : kick a few butts, well, you have to do

groups, most of them nontraditional,
. ·are abandoning their urban bases,
forsaking the large cities' and heading for the hills and sylvan coun·
tryside8 where life is less harried, if

it. Christians aren't a bunch of lol·
lipops."
.
.
There are other reasons, too, that
1
som.e religious groups ~e Wt"thdraw·
ing to more secure and less accessijl

not. less oompiex.
quartem
·
1.bleSame
1 Although owning ret,eat grounds
face financial di£1icultie~h
in pe-aceful, places i~ ~ot n~w fol' e· · ' which coupled with legal ha'iSies and
ther. es~bhshed .r;J•C:t~n.s .or tJie a&- tarnished public relations, cause
-called New .Age rehg1o~ .~ps, • tbem to seek asylum. farther fr<lm
the t·e~on~ .Cor the ~preadmg e~~ • Jnedia: scrutiny and the ri!'ach of the
da;vetaU WJtb the ·general aurnvsl1st law.. .
ktl'pd f)f ~ times.
There is disi~lli!!Jo!lll!entt not only

with the perceived !8ck of progreas
or established society bllt, in some
ca&es, With the original goala or the

reUgious groups themselves.

Hence, a. desire to make a new
be.ginning to try again to create the
utopian <:~unity envisioned by
the ·founders ~ but this time in a
4
'!5afe pJa'CE!~~' wfettered by the restricti.ons of tOntaminated cities and
the skepticism of a chary public.
There is persecution. Always faced
• by new religions- harassment dogged the Mormons in the last.eentury
- persecution is a legacy of being I
an unknown, different, and therefore ',
suspect.
·

I

Tooay s withdrawal groups vary .
from low-key societies that offer .
courses in meditation and nonviolent
survival techniques to tightly ruled
~ncampmente

that bristle with automatic weapons, s~ockpites :of food

and ze.ruoua in tructors who teach

warfar-e

tactics to khaJd-dad miJh
tantl! car~ ~.ible.s ~d rifl~s.. .

Thil · Chr~StJan-PatrJota. Imfense

I

,League.~ an outgr,g;wtb of t.he Chri -~

tian Conservative Churdtes :of America . teaches survival at the 44PflSonat:
family, communi~y and nations!. lev· ]
eJ," aroording to founder-.Jeader John

R. Harren of Flora} IU.

1

The lepgue's .ftJlnuai .Fr~edmn Fee- •
tival and. Citizem Emergency De1 ·rense, Systems Confere~ features 11.
1
!IIMrgasbo~. .·of . sumv.al·ulated
' courses, including 118peclal Weapons
and Tactk:s,"' "'.Knife Fighting,"
...-Gnud 'D<Jg 'naining,"· "Subsisting
on WUd· Planta'" and "Women's Responsibility to God and Countcy.:tl
The league's estimated 25,000
members tend to agree with Harrell's belief that the United States
will have "a full-scale revolution"
with "blood and guts strewn all over
this country" within several years.
They aim to be ready. And fire.
"Meanwhile, Harrell's other organization, Outposts of America,
is offer·
.

.

big "time-sh~ ·membershii'S ~ in
Other . 19th century communities
Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh com south of Chicago") this militant
. rural ~~life retrea~ st.nlteg;ica:Uy scat,. that combined an idealized view of · Movement - Followers of the con· nationwide network of defense and
tered throughout Middle America.
life with a rejection of the ills of in- troversial Indian guru, ' 49, who survival outposts offers franchised
"Membership
certificates . . . dustrialization · and the ~ils of the moved his retreat, or ashram, ·from safe lodging at rural retreats to
lodging and quartering rights 'are city were the Harmony Society in Poona, India, to Antelope, Ore., last members - for a fee. Founder John
awaiting Y,OUr arrival," promises a. Pennsylvania and Indiana, and the summer, are working on 79,000 acres R. Harrell, 59, ·and his allied Outflier." We. will belp you p~ ~h~uugh Amana Society in Iowa, which still in the rolling grazing land of central
government roadblocks ,if proof of a maintains seven villages on the Iowa Oregon to create a self-sufficient posts of J\meriea and Conservative
farming community and a city "iso· Churches of America have abOut
residential Uvi111g a11001 is needed/
~ River. ~A sulmidinQP of thp s.xie:ty
25,000 followers - Christian, patriSover!rl religious groups, including manufact\lil'eS Lhe npplinnee@ of the lated from the outside world."
·
the Blothe.thood of ibe Surn in Santa ; :~~anne name:) '
,·
Church Universal and Trium- otic and white.
· Barbara and the Krishna Conscious- · , Ellwood, who has made a special phant - A metaphysical organizaZarapheth·H~reb - A six-yearness Society, ha~ ·in the potadndt-~, · study .of tightly ·knit .and .unusual tion now headquartered near ,MaJibu. old settlement of 100 people on the
· ted balling llllp caches of gun's and religious groups, aiRo sees anteced- on a country estate, this group last Arkansas-Missouri border awaiting
ammunition.
,
ents from the 1960s Flower Children month purchased a remote 12,000· the onset of the battle of Armaged. ~obert Ellw~, ~rofessor of re· : rand t~ei" hippie connt.mnes,
. , acre ranch in Montana next to Yel· · don, the group has stockpiled arms,
hg10n at the Umvers1ty of So',lthern
n(tjS defit11tely a trendt perhaps'a
lowstone National Park from mag·
California, noted that' .Buddhist replay of Haight-Ashbury," Rlhyood a·zine publisher Malcolnt S. Forbes food and wilderness survival gear on
for $7 ·million. Church leader Eliz- a 220-acre retreat. Leader Jim Elgroups long have had contemplative said.
communities and mountain .retreats,
Here is· "sampler's guide" to . abeth Clare Prophet, 41, known by lison, 41, runs the Endtime Overand that Roman Catholic and other ' . some religious . orgnni1.ations that her estimated 20,000 followeri as comer Survival Training School at• •e&.tabUehed. religi.otm orders baye own large rural retneats and either "Guru Ma;" considers the "Inner Re- tended by men wearing Anny-type
sp~red moltm!te~ and ciltwents 1 are self-sufficient communities or treat" a key spot for the future sur- fatigues and carrying rifles and Biin country settings.
teach survival ·techniques based on . vival of the human race.
bles.
'
Ellwood noted that the Oneida · 'the belief that. civilization soon will
International Society for .Krish·
The Way- This Christian .sect.
'Community, a settlement of commu- collapse:
·
na Consciousness - One of th~
Brotherhood of the Sun- Also best-known Asian religions in. this with an estimated 40,000 to 100,000
' nists in New York in the mid-19th·
i::entuey. st~d perfootlonism and known as s~mhlil!St CommuniU.es, country, Hare Krisbna, as the move- followers in 50 countries, sparked
uentusUy ~eeame veey ~~w.ii<~ thia . Santa 8arbofll:·~~d r-qn~.:hiJU~ ment is popularly called, has estab· controversy when a directive to new
a r-esult. of 1t8 manufactures and m- .~ ~ and natuml-rood hu~pneAAJ rounded lished 40 temples in the United students at its Emporia, Kan., coldustries~ particiils.tly sibrnrware.
by Nor~an · Paulaa,l,, !jl; ·recently States, a. chain of vegetarian restau- . leie told them to bring, in addition ·
; The Shake-N. are an!lther with--1 .aold for $12. tnUUo:n ·its 3;fiOO-oore rants, and a publishing business and to Bibles, "a rifle or shotgun (hand- .
·dra.wali. group that has meUowed ivifl)..· _Rancho T~jiguns betWee-n the Ron· t:>wns 10 large farms. Between 5,000 gun also, if desired).'' Officials. said
tirne and em:iched U.S. e'uU.ure, . · . ·aid \ Riagarn · and: ·,Johrn 'l'rnvoita and 10,000 hard-core followers of the the directive was for a hunting -safety
., l!lfhe industricm~ .:aild celibate ; ..rn~ch~~n' the ·Santa Barlm,ta Moun• late founder; A.C. Bhaktivedanta . course. Tfie Way Inte~ationa~ led ·
St.ak~ onc-e the vteturu of appall.f 'tams~ At Ute safiU! time, 1t lm\lght
Swami Prabhupada, practice his speing crtte1ty from. thei:r neighbor-s·.k,nd .' ~ ·413,000.,~res ltcnr E~ko· in tlo-rth- .'cial brand of Hindu God- by Victor Paul Wierwille,, ~. is
pf atte~ted legislative vend~ltaS; ,. emtetn '· Ne~a tor $7.4 miUton. consciousness.
\
, based on a 147·acre farm outside ·
haote· contributed auch practical in- Next spri~g, workois 1Yi1L he •eitper
Christian-Patriots ·
Defense New Knoxville, Ohio, and also has ,
. ventions as the circular Sa.w and' imenting witb agrtooltttre.nt ~he new League - Headquartered on 55 properties in. Gunnison, Col<1., and
made beautiful flll'nitum;~ Ellwood landholding;- ~hich bas been J)rimor- rural acres outside LOuisville, Ill. Rome City, Ind., and a survi\ral
said.
·
ily a cattle ranch. ·
\·
("four hours and a million rows of s<;hoof in New Mexico.
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CUlt Leavin&- Jersey Castl~ fo.r Oregon.
-~----·-
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ByPA:VID·.BIRD
a guru from ln<tin who
upset town.spe(Jple WMn they moved
r lnta< ma·ca:stlo.ln MQMtlalt., N.J •• bave

. done from 0""8011...
• •
.. We tim do·It just as easily by mall,"
Miss Homa satd.
,
11le sroup's literature urges "dy•

· decid~ torelooate lnQte,giJP.

, .. We decided 1!0 txlilSbUda:t t our opera· ' '
• tions 1n OMg(Jrl," said MA 'Pretn Barna. 1
.. director of tbe giuup. the Rajneesh

i Meditation

namic meditation" which is described
this ·way in one of its publications:
' "Deep, fast chaotic breathing through
the nose. catharsis. Let go, be mad,
scream, cry, jump, shake, dance laugh.
Give aU ·you bave, exhaust yourseH in

Center...And I"m looking
: forward to getting into·farmbl;g."
. Concen~- over the cmt. .gre.r after
about .20 to 30 of its members took up
residence.ln the castl!! and. ~an adver..
__, 1 tiSement in Time magazine. Under the
headllne •jsez.u the advenl~ read
1n part: ..Nm1' ~
SeaJ.1:h

reaclil.ng a cresceo:~o."

an

--"

"'-

... _.j! .

~p~fiies a.reho1dln& !II.'S back. ..

~

. MiSS Homa denied that the center emphasb.ed sex. She said that outsiders
had magnified the sexUal ~tions
ot the group's bell$.
'

,. I.

~-•••'"'

.,._,---- -··--.-·- --"I:I.F:.nj

,

1be ])UIJIO!Se, Mlss Homa explained, is
••to·rerease any ~- that are held.tn
the~ t.o be more fluid because held

the :noots"Qd.corners oo:'~ sexuality.

n~ubemorerun.u

+ •·, .

MisS Ho~. saJd that the tunettons of distributing the cult's books arid tapes.
once carrled out at the eetiter,.W'DIJ!d be

Followe~ of

m

-

But after that release. Miss Homa
·saJd, there is another side and that is "to
be .-ery quiet for a long time."
. As for sex. Miss Homa said, "that's
not part of iL"
•
Coatrfbutecl to
l .·
•
The guru Bhapan, who now rides in
Mercedes Benz and Rolls-Royce aut~
mobiles, started with an ashram of
seven people in 1974 and thi group ~ys
that the irumber of followers in this
/ countf7 now num'bet!l JO,:OOO. •~ ·
' ··
' . Miss }loma
. said that opposfttoalrom /
~te did DOt t!ave ·~. t.o do
.'41tifh die group'sdeclJ)OD to mote to AD. · I
telope:. Ore. lb¢re, tbe group bought the 1
VUt'sprea_d of f!Uibland lritJ\ _$8 mlUfQn •
realbild through ~tribvUons and sales
·or l:loQts and tapes. Miss Homa sa:ld the

Ton

1

,

move • q.s meE'!!lya matterofcrticteacy.
·ow~ like to lhlnk we CQBtrfbvtOcl a
. -=~~leo w. tOWJJ.," sbe wct, ·•·m

rem.Qdel!Jig the .eutle and presentq
it... Slle <ff:Ciined w.say what .t:htl group
bad pald for the ~land-style castle.
ortgtMUy built 1m 1002.by a Dutch indus- ·
trlali&L, or wbat the J %'1l!Up wu ':u.Jdnl
todL '
.
~
.
OM· bundred f_itty membtn
ti.e.
groop, whlliSe name is, now thl R.~jneesb ~,
Foundratlcm tntemiUoul, are worltiQg
onlhe:fa·rm.mAnteJopenaw. Mfs:sHoma
said. This leaves oruy ~ (llher cult 1
members in ·t M ~ontcla&r castle in
•addJUon to ~JC. she sajd. /'t$1001'1 u
the castte.i:s sold, they will aU Dl.we ·&o
Otf:~
· ::
•

oi

-
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.. 1i2~~;+o~1 "
:
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(_ Ao~ lf"1 ~o~fs-,
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sit-in
By

Patricia Koval

A man can take so much.
And for 60 Jamaica-bound Delta Air Lines
passengers Friday, 4Y2 hours cooling their
heels in O'Hare Airport followed by the news
that they would be bumped from their plane
in New Orleans, was more than enough.
But 4'l'2 hours is enough time for discussing
the situation, getting on a first-name basis,
and finally cooking up a novel little tableau of
anarchy in the air.
"They thought we would be like sheep. But
we had some pretty positive people on that
plane," said Mrs. David Mann of 6922 S. Jeffery.
So when flight 881 taxied up to the New
Orleans Airport terminal, Delta officials
found themselves with 60 determined passengers 'refusing to budge from their seats.
The impromptu protest lasted for about an
hour. Then, faced with crying children and a
murky threat of air piracy charges, the 60
passengers admitted defeat and filed off U1e
1ne.
.Jelta tried to soothe their ruffled feathers.
The airline put them up at the Jung Hotel In
New Orleans for the night and planned to
send most of them on to Jamaica Saturday.
. ..
I

I

...;.._

..

But for Mr. and Mrs. William T. Railton, of
999 Forest, Glencoe, and their six disappointed children, vacation time had turned
into a nightmare.
"We're paying for a vacation home in Jamai~a and here we sit in New Orleans," said
Mrs. Railton, in a telephone interview. "We
can't get a refund on the house (which they
had rented), the airline has lost our luggage
and we won't be sent on to Jamaica until Saturday afternoon."
The protest took shape at O'Hare Airport
when the tired and annoyed passengers said
they were told by Delta officials they would
have to get off the plane in New Orleans, because their plane was needed for a flight to
Washington, D.C.
About 30 passengers waiting in N e w Orleans for Flight 881 had been sent on to Montego Bay in Jamaica in another plane, they
were told, leaving Delta short a plane for the
Washington flight.
"We asked why, after we had waited so
long, couldn't the New Orleans passengers
wait for us?" said Mrs. Mann.
"You know what they told us? They said it
was our snowstorm."
With vacation time ticking away for many
of them, the angry passengers decided to protest having their wings clipped. They passed
around a note during the flight reading "Montego Bay or Bust: don't give up."
Class lines broke down and the revolt jelled
when irate tourist section passengers were
not served their drinks.
By the time the plane landed, first class
and tourist passengers were united and ready
to take on the airline.
"When you have something in common, you
really rally together," said another passenger
who asked not to be identified. Few of the
passengers on Flight 881 knew each other.
Emissaries scurried back and forth while
the passengers sat firmly in their seats. "The
Delta people couldn't understand our pro·
test," said Mrs. Railton. "They said they
would understand if we were teen-agers, but
not middle-class people."
Finally, the passengers gave up, said Mrs.
Mann, in the face of a suggestion from an
airline representative that the Federal Bu·
reau of Investigation might be called in and
charge them all with air piracy.
Delta Air Lines confirmed Friday the flight
had been terminated in New Orleans l!ld ar·
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bar at his tavern · in

R~cine,

Wis. Bartenders there are being trained to 'detect bar patrons

Sunday, March 23, 1~80

By Stephanie Mansfield
WashtngtoJYPost Staff Writer

l L strut s wit h 11 §'l.ldd ..l'l. sll t'S"Il ()r
fellt'. ·The palms begin to sweat, the
heah: races uncontrollably. Panic
,stri~~s. The dJ:iver elutches the steer.·ing!wheel in te\wor, franticall~· se;n·chjri.g i! f6r the exit sign.
.. .
.
· ·'~Welcome to \~ashington's rin g of
£e,ar_:.the CapltaL:Beltway.
' Tl/ 111 utti:i:i·J'· frl~!H~i1 ng el(.pc-a•i.
el)ee, 1' ~mid !)lne. ·sttvE!I' Srfl!ln~- b:Cl.l! •
wife; "The la1· t m I tll·ove on f L W<~.~Sc
a . y~nl's !li:O, tal -'1-la-vcJ· dO H. \lgulll- ·~
:· 'm·i'ving on the Beltway, ·t he 66-mile
ti~c\lliu· suburban artery that opened
irt··l'9~5, has become one; Of the most
·c!}Intnon and Cl'IPPVng anxieties in
·the Washingto·n ·.area.
h~ ifact, exrwr s Oiioa:y, it··is second ·
om.v ~~H¢ar. ~r 'iin~'f!11m Bill wdy J !!; •CJn'fpO!!:'ta !ll"Hl•
l)ta 1° a1d J}r. Hobc~
; D.ul~orrl, directolu oBb flh 'a- PJ·o~Nrmot Wllttll•

htflton, "H

llll.llOmlJ~

Jtta:ny

fe nn~ :

the t~ar o bwns !JWliY rvom 1iom ·,

l®t Of ·bt•lti~~' fMll' '0 lrtil']\ Sp ed
mer!fiu'", 1e.lll' o.f hi§h ~petld tt·ll · 'a';
fe"r Ct b lng l:lla'P.P~tl
~O:r somq, lJ1a.t fe,et: f,[ nnsl~iqs in: ri

l !•sligh t car;~ Of ~he. j l e l'~, F9r 6 bbe.tls
¢au,o;es a "panic attack" ' in which
the' driver feels a loss of control;. experiences heart palpitations, perspiratio~ 1and blurred vision . Jfhe Beltway
becmrtes a phobia and the driver
·:Learns. to control the fear •.b y avoiding
th~ h.f gltwlf~ , ltilg LhEil \
"'l'h'. 111· trn:nr" I fel It; I was on
w'TO QIJO IIU t 1~11'1 !l.1f~Uft Qmery Mall,"
1!8 1~ W,l,lh J.mim , t!ll!!ttdolel;. "I felt

tt

Fmr&
...

bo. if my bas:C£ouncl out·, h i . oP~fl!cm
o · m w(jJ,I,ld chtuige} '
rn 19"17, -.s.li1>' •bcav,4 Ql 0~1Pant' phU·

biO.·lttog:c:tni)n Be lft1 d-a.. She w:flfi (,lie
t1: hls fh l pntlen't$\ Ten \II' o:lr la ei·
S(:l(lcndel~· w !i up~ dgJ:v tll'l'lil 1J t~u
Ui ~ ll •lt\\'ai', ~he ha si.gltefllif.'l <1 . n
pfi.Gbla t wr.n.llts
ac¢mli}11Ul~·h g
o ller fG;u;flll flrl!,i~X:S ou Uu~ iuhn:s,t<'!te
."Now, It no · l'<~\IJ ®l.' he ~~B'hl
this week.
,
. Four months ago, a second .p'hobia
clinic ,not assoCiated with the Maryland
-clinic; opened." As luck would have it,
it's right around the Beltway hi Virginia:
11
ldc Wfi · tO. oHeJ! , SIU"ViCC!ll to
' r'l'l1
people \I'IW Jl!l~Jbt 11c l)_e ~bte ta
l(ll'ivu I Jl _thi:\s~l " s ld nt. Dl\Vld
Clnp;i-f.e~· · \fi.re.Ctol· uf t.!T.~ 1:'llobl<t
'l'Joe.at~tt9llt Onu~
~n All'l;,.~~ ia,
Thl! 1 nk<s d:('o..(in:e a· phOlU!i & 1 • an
lrratio1H1l •fl)nl.' o'f . ~·ei'Yda!, cxf)el'l·
.
, ~ he Illness~ W~ich af£eet:s np,.

!wo,;imfltEJol 1(1 lfiBll~H ..::\mft·1~1l Lls,
caUSe$ l)l'e · Vl.Ciim lo exper(e-n~e
this surge of fear. I had it twice more . "panic atts~>• of1 !W rwbclmltJ.g anx·
itey , s~ni}t;n· u ll!ll.tling In thee midon my way to Dulles Airport."
die at a lit :Jane h1_ghw;~y. wHfl em·
Schendel~r .first avoided driving; on
L-nliiing il you 1:1l tlQ mil~. pe • M u :1,.

Interstate 270. Then ·she stopped driving on -the Beltway. "Since I lived in
Gaithersburg, I' couldn't go very far.
It bothered me a great deal."
She w nt t.(J,
pS;ychia rlst. " t $
n 'CI\l Q, tillk abQUt , :'t'9U • ~If, b\ll it.
· dtdl1't Ao an3<' tllibJf (or ll.l~ (ll'ivtnt::/'
he .l! a llctl., ~·1 \vas dtagno.sed 1$ ,lt~V·

.my a 11.em-osis.. He

ne11tl~·

met,J.tloriOO

the \~I'd .Iibl)bia ..''
'fi.'Qr tw :re s Sche.nrh~~~) rE:fii&J$£1' to dd'l'e- -on he .Bill~y. 4 1 'di£ln't
wan tu tcH atiy~md'y; ·1 ·Wils ~f1•aid

a:l:!c¢rtli11 ' n O!J. suff~l"lil~·.
Aftet f 1c ·tl:rst attac!h tb,e pllobi!!Jiet 11 I)'V·oicl's that s1~trat rm and g
Jj(-!C"Oncl Jevel or lMT m'l,'fi!:S;•-ilttti(l Ip:nt·
j ug !ln 11 her r1t.~a!llt,

·
lHIL eJlnlet su;;• VI fl.!S I~c~nt l)fc beit.
patients HI'C ~ .c '· s no+ ~~- QG.rtlphobla i' 1
fear of being in or crossing open
spaces. T•he most common symptom-is
feiu l'l.f d.t'l ing Gn ttr8' Beltway.
'''J:Ihe Beltway 11 bll _ liCD'Il!, trio. ultimate challenge in the arena of drivSee BELTWAY, D3, Col. 1

According to transportation officials, more than 100,000 cars travel. on
the Beltway each day, whizzing past
su\mrban Maryland and Virginia
shopping malls, town houses; garden
apartments, motels, golf com'ses, colleges, churches, hospitals, parks, offices and other free-way·reiated ..development.
·
"I don't know what we'd do wit<lwut
the BeHway," said Glenn Ll~shley, local spokesman foi· the Americai1 Automobile Association. "It's changed
our commuting habits. Instead of
Washington, they now commute from
Washington, they now commute from
one suburb to another. It'i? altered our
sports and soclal lives. People think
nothing of going from Virginia to
Maryland. It really is a. blessing to
the community.''·
Lashley· did say, however, that the .
Beltway "had its problems"mainl.Y- .in
rush hour.

BELTWAY, From Dl

"We can ,put a man on t he moon,
btl:t we can'tfigure out a way of telling people it's backed up for miles."
In 1978, accor~ing
Maryland and
Virginia state highway de'p<~rtments,
there' were
3,125
. accidents
on
the•
.
.
.
I
Beltway. There were 24. fatal accidents, with 29 persons kille,<). But i)1
compal'ison with similar roads; they
say, .the Beltway is not·' an unsafe
highway.
Irma Greenspoon, a Chevy · Chase
housewife and vVashington tour
guide, said she refuses to drive on the,
Beltway but will ride in the car if
someone else is dri·ving.
"It may be psychological, you
know?" said Greenspoqn. "It's right
in oack of my house and we fought
tile construction Qf it I;j ·years ago.''
One of DuPont's patients, Phyllis, a
51-vear-old housewife from Silver
Spi·lng, spent 20 weeks il1 thR nhobia

to

That d·idn't work, so he eventually
had her iock him ins'ide the trunK
their car. Tliat's the only way rie could
do it."
Along with the fear comes embarrassment.
In a group session.· at DuPont's
Bethesda clinic Thursday night, one
Virginia woman who had not driven a
car for 10 years said she'd rather tell
her friends she "had leprosy" than
admit_ to her phobia. Another woman
proudly announced that she had driven from Bethesda to Silver Spring
and back on the Beltway. She received
a warm round of applause.
Of course, there are perfectly
healthy drivers who avoid the Beltwas simply 'because they enjoy Jhe
scenery of back . roads or have ·an
aversion to highways· in gerteral.
"I hate to t'ake the Beltway," said
one Germantown woman, "because of
the other · drivers. They drive like
'
they're crazy."'

of

program and last week drove on the ;'
Belh\l'ay for the first time since mov-:
ing lwre eight years ago.
•
1
"It was all right " she said. "I di,d••
pretty well. I wai/ proucl of the fact:
that I didn't chicken out. Now I can:
do it."
·
Now she can go to Rockville, she
said. "I've .been· living here all those
years; never going piaces, never joining groups. 1 had no social life:"
Phyllis said she tl~ought of'the Beltway "as a crowded city street, . with
everyone going 55 miles per hour.
You feel like you're going to faint." 1
She ne"er told her friends because,
"it seems· like a stupid thing. You're
embarrassed." ·
·
.~
There's only one problem. Phyllis'.s:
Beltway phobia was cured just in
time for the energy crisis and tlHl
$1.50 gallon of gasolin!=!. '-'Now tlu~t T
can drive," she s,aicl, "I can't afforq
to.''

Airline Offer Rejected
The problem developed when a
nonsmoker, Identified as Richard
Lent, a tax lawyer with the WashIngton firm of Kaplan & Drysdale,
was seated In the smoking section
of the filled m. While the plane
was still on the · ground, he demanded that his .area be made
nonsmoking, and it was, but passengers In nearby seats were ap.
parently not informed so after the
no-smoking sign went off, they lit
up. At that point, just about everyone fumed .
Gil Perlroth, a spokesman for
the airline, said that the non-

•smy and Chllcllsb•
"It was silly and childish," said
Emory Kristof, a passenger from
Washington. "I haven't seen a display like this since kindergarten."
He 1 ~~1d that a~er Mr. Lent

tb:rea001~ l~tgal pct(QJf a~sf

tbe oairlfnet eaptaiti kt~ey;, fb&.
pilot, "appealed to ev.eryone'11
sense of reason." Mr. KriJt~f
added that the pilot then said, "I
cannot have an Insurrection on my
aircraft."
By now, the plane was In the air,
and Mr. Kristof quoted the pilot as
saying that If the situation remained unstable, he would land
the plane at the nearest airport.
And that Is what he did.

;~owl-in Sp~ce ?

SEN

arr
By THOMAS O'TOOLE
L.A . Times- Washington Post Service

WASHINGTON - NASA, which
devotes .a lot of time and effort to
thinking about the future, is looking
to the day when a barroom brawl
breaks out in space.
And like a good government agency, it is proposing a regulation to
cover the situation.
The rule that has just been approved by National Aeronautics and
Space Administration chief Robert A.
Frosch would give the commander of
the space shuttle authority to· "use
any reasonable and necessary means,
including physical force," to maintain
order and discipline among those o~
board.
This police power would include
the authority to arrest somebody in
space, and charge him with a crime
punishable by, a $5,000 fine, a year in
prison, or both.
~

'*

*

"WE NEVER had a rule like that
because. we never needed a· rule like
that" was the reaction of Apollo 17
Commander Eugene Cernan, a veter-.
an of two trips to the moon and one
. in Earth orbit. "I never felt the need
for a written regulation or the need
for brute force to get things done<"

To hear NASA's lawyers tell it,
times ·have changed. For one, the
space shuttle will carry seven people,
"compared•to three on Apollo and two
on Gemini. As many as four of the
seven will be civilians, not professional astronauts. 'Three could be foreigners, ,not familiar wit~ NASA training
procedure.
"We had to establish a chain of
command with all those people on
, board at the same time," explains S.
.Neil Hosenbali, NASA general counsel. "Once we recognized the need to

•

do that, we realized · we had to M~~
regulations concerning possible cvuntnal behavior in space."

*'

lt<

•

HOSENBALL SAID be sees le~l
precedents for the new rule in twO .a~
sault cases involving people tn
cmmped quarters far out of tQI\oh
with the rest of the world. One t.ot>k
place on an airliner flying from Pu~.r
to Rico to New York, and the other in
a quonset hut housing civilian scientists in the Arctic .
"We're most concerned with . the
possibility of an assault in space, perhaps due to incompatibility." Hosenball said. "The fike]Jhood of that ha,ppening is minimal, but I think going
through the experience of the aircraft
and the Arctic, we ought to be prudent and make sure the jurisdictiOn
exists."
But suppose that a shuttle com.
mander has to make an arrest An
space -what does he do with the 9f- ,
fender? There will be no brig on the
shuttle and presumably no irons.
.
'Former chief astronaut Donald I(.
(Deke) Slayton has a suggestiolt::.
"The shuttle will have a head (bathroom) so you could lock somebody UR
in the head the way your mother used
to do when you were bad."

ANY DAY, From C1

people have been waiting their ·turn
and he must wait his.
But what ~· tJtl don't undet~tand is
twofold:
• You do not comprehend he ~is a
. . lawyer, for God's s~ke, and therefore
I''·'
: a good bit m01'e important than a
•: ·hotise~ife or the, other rabble 'in the
·~. ·

1 •--·Vo\l do not OJ11Pt~h.end that the
supervisor is ·greatly interested in
avoiding scenes, far more interested

ln iha

U\M ll}

ruliU:htg hi!il pPst

9ff:itie

:Ci~iently ~lifl CQI'J'ile.·t•~· He I !lf.t!irid

U

liS' nec.1J~Rl

laJel"

m~ It~\\'Y«

wm r!HII'e

ell :if ·he isn't served· instantly. The
supervisor·· knows, of course, that you
and the ot:hel's in Abe line may·. also
ral li
~u,t tile law$el' is up in
front, by no•.v, and you're behind.
~ Besides, the chances are you will
never do anything but be mad for
l · five . tr~inu.tes and forget It.
, S-o y,ou a11 ~e nos office to COJII·
' plain of this, and you get a fine cheer·
' f-ul fellow~
"I imagine," he says, "he was. afraid

u.

~

.....

.

that!f he' didn't tend to the matj. there
be a scene/}
· Well. This, does' not · ~eem ,an adequate response so yoti : press right
along and the complaint departme~t.
i 'inust say, · listens patiently and
promises . to phone back and-hold
your seat-does· so.
The complaint dep'artment reaches
the ost . office supervisor and asks
lllrs 1~111 .of Ule slo~·r.
"He did · not tend to· the man's busi·
ness ·for him," that complaint .depart·
ment. ..assured itself.

1 ~~ght

a good citizen and 'do nQt wai · tfll.
~

On Minding One's
Pique in Queues
You've never hltd this experience
yourself, of course, so I shall today
present a sketch of life in this capital,
this seat of power:
You enter a branch post office, a
new one that cost trillions and has
eight service windows though you
have never seen more than two of
them open, and on this bright morning needless to say there is a line of
18 people and the usual two service
windows open.
Very well. You get at the back of
the line, though all you want to do
is put the right amount of postage on
your income tax. forms ·(for you are

t,he

l~_!lt ~i"utc,}..

Ahead of you are the usual assort·
ment of people from banks with
plenty of packages, a person with umpteen manila envelopes, etc.
But they ·too have legitimate business in the post office and you cannot
(offlhand) think why your business is
more important than theirs, or why
you should advance tb the head of
the line,. so you wait.
After 20 minutes you have moved
right along and are near the service
wil'ldow.
Then in comes a dandy fellow, a
lawyer ftom suburban Maryland as
it turns out, and he too has post office business, but of course it is much
more important than yours, or the
bank person's or the manila-envelope
person's. He stands at the back of the
line a second, before it dawns on him
that his business is urgent (he has
come to see about his auto license
plates) and it would really be pretty
duml) to wait his turn~
You, after all, are nobody of consequence. So he leaves the end of
the line, walks up front and gets the
supervisor of the post office to wait
on him.
This ·strikes you as incorrect procedure so you remind him all these
See ANY DAY, C12, Col. 1

'.

But you say:
"The supervisor heard peopt 1in the
line . tell Jlil!J. the man , had walked
from the end .iif the line to the front.
The supervisor did n~t question the
man to see if that was sci. He did not
ask the man to wait his turn.
. "He took hlm immediately, spent
five minutes with liii:n and told th'e
man ·his license plates would be de·
livered to nim by carrier. Now if that
is not tending ta' the _man's business
~or him, what' ) s?"
·
The lawyer, when reproac:hed by'
some of the people in line, had said:
"You do it Y.Our way, I'll dojt mine."
,Apd when he left, his busi~tess ·trans·
acted, he said:
1: • • • :

"My way is better."
• Of ·course his · way is better. '; lt ·got
r.esults,. didn't it? But you ask the
complaint department:
"What are the rules for taking cus·
tomers when a iot of people are' wait·
ing· in line?"
1
·, There aren't any rules," the complaint department says,
Finally thE) supervisor ·h imself calls
~6u; ·:·beca'use by this time you really
you . l~ay point otit, "to tell a man
an answer how. . thi11 kinq qf thing
•.vho moves ·from the back of the line
tappens. All at taxpayers' expense,
to the front to please move to the
~eedless to say.
back again, especially when people
•,;, The supervisor sounds nice enough.
waiting in the line point this out to
~ot too gutsy, maybe; but nice enough.
you."
He was afraid, he said, the man
Now ·: suppQse you are a super,
visor. There are any number of exj\Jould inake a sc·ene if he didt:t't tend
.ftt) his business for him.
cellent reasons why "judgment" might
:t.: "And what about me?" you shoot fail:
· ~ck .. "Do you consider some goddam
• Suppose you are :a quiet sort of
·• burban lawyer more important than
supervisor and have run iqto goddam
.'~ housewives of Washington or ·any- lawyers before. Especially' the kind
bOdy else?"
(if, indeed, there is any other kind)
i§rhe supervisor says he probably
with the, gall to bri.~kly move from
de a bad judgment. He backs off a
the end of the line to the front.
e on ·what the complaint depart• Suppose you do . not care . much
nt · said he had told · them:_:that
who gets served when, as long as you
ft'e did not tend to the lawyer's busi- get your hours in and your paycheck.
'liiess ·f or him.
• Suppose, as supe'rv.isor, you know
ssed, the supervisor admitted the
there should be more service windows
s business was ten.ded to ,suffi· open at 9 :30 than there are, but you
y tb.ilt now he did not have to
re&lily nate saying anything to an the
. in line, as . ali the others did. t>Osta'l folk chatting along in t.'he back
~ ~f!te supervisor was right about one
room. Maybe Lf you don't tend to the
~~. of course. It was bad judgment. , •Iawyer promptly he'll raise he![ that
How, you wonder, did he come to
the line was very long and six of the
make this bad judgment?
service windows weteLolosed.
"It isn't all that damn difficult,"
• Suwose you thinlt'a..~unclt Ol dumb
~}vant

I

l

housewives can :io-l<ly weH Wlit, and
what's the sweat?
• Suppose you got to he supervisor
in the first plaee by taking the path
of the least .POssible resistance at the
moment, and suppose you real1y aren't
very quick at sizing up situations any·
way, and dear me, how unpleasant U
Is to offend anyone, especially a ·law·
yer, even if he has an unpronounceable
name. Gee, he miglht be somebody big•
Now it strikes me a supervisor really
should not skirt the truth when the com·
·plaint department asks him if he served
the lawyer out of turn.
I would like the supervisor better if
be had told the truth and said yes, hecause it was the easiest thing to do and
nobody told me some nut at a news·
paper was going to yammer on and on
about it.
That at least would have been forth·
rig1ht.
Meanwhile, as the goddam republic
coUapses around everybody's ears, the
various stages of collapse are fairly en·
tertaining and provide us aH with amusing.vignettes of life at. bhe seat of power.

~JO
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·The Smoking War.. .____
on Public Transport
publib' life, among them Dr. Leona

By PAUL GRIMES

llaWI'lpttne't of the HID'Vard ~ool

or

Jltobl.bJ.y no fSit!e aa..use, grea.ter Public Health, Mtyor I<Wh ol New
eamdotial ' controve..W am~ tta~-td· )fork all(l Do}) GJ!l~, quart&rblcjt oJ
ers than smoking.
the Miami llo1P,hfng, ~rnotlg Its· prtTWo recet\t le~JUU8Jraft> tbe,enw- mazy al ., :UH U~rature says, J&
UOJUI filwl~. .tr1 oae, Jl12Wa'l'd M. ' ;~tlng the lights of the nonamoJc.
OJemmens, II; phy$~Ci!Uifrom Osslnintlj lng m.ajor.ley.''
N.Y., n.td b"e woutd ~.t1 a m"Rjol:'
In tbe lfiew.oUohnF.~3d~ fhe
toretsn ~tlbie unto tt ch~ 1t1J &eat.- ~JiVe dllo'eetor of ASH, BtltCilters'·do ·
lt!& pattern tQ re~ove the health' bW nof h'a"fe a ~ to- s.rr:m~ .but onJy a
ard"' of a ~•w&ote ~bin filled With p..rJ:vJlege to. db ·SO. "Evety,blt ot resmoke,'' In tb.E! other r PP!mk B. Add.ohb .MarQb I've done lftlpPOrts 'thts W~W\''
zio, a WaehlnaJon Ja~r. ac:nu&eld OM he .-td fn llll fntervJew, "Drifting; toot the lar8QS~ Unl~ S~lt.EtS ~tittles ot bleep Jmoke can JmpJnge WI l®lllb. 1\
!ilctonimodatb'(l the noiim'I~)Ub ~Yelel' haa, the Privilege 10 $.JJI.Oke
ltel" to a PQ;lnt of •1'(ltll ab~Vptton of only eo long as J~ lfOQS not !rite~re wltb

1

tlle rt;&bts and expecta.tl~ ot tiler sotneon.e.ets:e ''
.smokers."
ld mlabt be «xpeetea, at~t
According to airline officials and smokers adamantly dispute this view

Practical
Traveler
statt ~ra &tthe CMI Aen:mautlcs

ltoartJ, smo.kins va, n~okhll fB JlP~

''

i
;'
'

and inlilst that they have rights, too.
With the encouragement of the Tobacco Institute, an Industry group ·
·based In Washington, some of them
have organized to promote their cause.
While a nonsmoker with a confirmed
airline reservation has a legal right to
sit in a nonsntoklng section, no law or
regulation guarantees a seat to a passenger who wants to smok.,,
Theoretically, therefore, a passenger
whQo tD&lsta on ~ to mp.1 ceqJd
be asked ~Q Jeaw a plane It tllere wu
· rOom. in a smoking section. But ~;tr
Uae. a,n'd rqti:]itfltY oUJeW..-an teeall
r.o case In, whiCh tlds .has bapJinecl n a
4m.Ol:er Insists o:n srrwldng Ill ffl,lht,.Jw

Of the rQ•J9f.sources of pli!l&lmgeeCQrt;~·
pfldl1ta. I~ ptls paue~rs Mlinst the
travel elltabllshm~'I -1Uid lilgaiiiBt one:
~l'. lt ~provoked th&C.A.B. to
cqmment In prl!lt: uwo•ve Qlii.Clpde:d :Will almost.eertldnly get hill way.
jWMt uaually bllpptmS, ~' Said PatJtt. ~
ttun 1 's rth.riY ~lhle o pt~
cta .Kennedy 01 tbe c.:A,B.'f.l b~u of
~i~yolved."
DeapJte wfdeJ:y dlssem,ll'lat:ed warn- wnsum~ ptOtelltion, ~·ss ~1 tne afr:Lnga in the Untted-Sta.t!!S that ambl~~ Urtes- trY 10 keep 1f ~Her zone-•ot ~
s~ Wbo q,oo't ·care lf t:h.elr nej_p.
·t~Jllay be barmhd. .to:-nGNI!I'Qken,
bol'iJ tmolte or 'flet. And when nece.s:no major org,nlzatl.oQ Is !Wvoca.tlc:-g ,p:ry
~try to 16e if peop!ll Wlli trade
·Chat IJII.Oldrrit Jn tnvel be bJnned -cQ.m
pl~tel;y.

SJove:ral' o.,izatlous, bQw.

8VQ, cAre ~likJns b!lfd to teach.. tl'8i~
ew'llb,o object tO'lii!Ok:e 'Qiat the: have
a rl,st\t - a l**al rtghf -:- 1>'e- ·PfO"
teci«l qalrist drifting smoke.

w

At the forefront of this campaign Is a
nonprofit organization called Action on
Smoking and Health (ASH). Its roster
of trustees and sponsors incl~many
~"'~~~~ ~:u·otntnent In

ptedlctne and

sean. Same even Offe:r lndU98m.~~-~
sll¢l as t~ drlnka, to pp.ssen..sers vd1o
vol\lnt,eel" (Cf iJJt In tbe llrat 1'0W of the
nansl'JU)]dq ~l«?n•"

T.q turt~Wt Us npl'~Smoldn& ca.~ and
inform the public, ASH has prepared
wallet-size cards that :
tJDetall the rights of nonsmoking
passengers.

4Quote UUt ~n.m

C.A.B, rille

so that it may be shown to airline personnel in case of doubt.
'IContain a warning to airline pe~on
nel that violations of the C.A.B. rule
inay read to a fine of $1,000 for each
proved complaint.
fJTell passengers how to file formal
1
complaints.
Up to 10 cards are available f~ to
any indlvtdual who requests them and
up to 100 to any organization. Simply
!lend a stamped, self-addressed envelope, large enough for the number of
cards requested, to ASH- CAB Cards,
2013 H Street, N;W., Washington, D.C.
20006.
A passenger on a UnJted States airline has a right under Federal law and
C.A.B. rules to sit In anonsmoking section on any flight with more than 30
seats. Do not be put off by an airline.
employee who pleads that the nonsmoking section is full. Most airlines
have guideline boundaries for smoking
and nonsmoking sections for the types
of planes they fly, but the law requires
them to expand nonsn;toldng sections
on demand to Include seats already assigned to smokers.
A passenger has a right not to be exposed to drifting smoke from cigars or
pipes. As a result, many United States
airlines ban cigar or pipe smoking completely, but foreign carriers commonly
do not. All smoking must be prohibited
on an American plane if the ventilation
system Is not working fully. In aldition, a passenger has a right I)Ot to be
"unreasonably burdened" by smoke
from cigarettes.
The term "unreasonably burdened"
has caused some displeasure among
opponents of smoking because they
consider.it vague. ASH Interpre~s. it as
meaning any situation In which tobacco
smoke causes Illness, physical Irritation or serious discomfort. Many alr··llnes have ·their own Interpretations,
however, hinging their arguments on
contentions that smoke on a plane
drifts upward or backward or to the
right or left or wherever.
On most domestic airlines, smoking
lind nonsmoking sections are divided
horizontally, with all the seats across a
row being one way or the other. In each
cabin, the nonsmokers &rEI usually
seated from the front backward and the
smokers from the rear forward. 0~-

urges any passenger on a Pan Ani
flight who feels · "unreasonably burdened" to contact AS}J "so that we can
send them a formal complaint form to
be fil~ with the C.A.B ... . I
Varieties of longitudinal separation
have been adopted by several foreign
carrierS, among them Lufthansa, Brit·
ish Airways and Air-India. These companies, however, are not subject to
American rules.
,

Nonsmokers have
rights i~ law, but
smokers have only
disputed privileges,

ne.-t,k.B·. Is c~b' collJ.ilkrin&a
p,rq~al ~e woUld denY the riJht «~ a
some types or aircraft, however, nonsmokers are sometimes sandwiched
between smokers to the front and rear.
If this happerui to you, complain; the
airline may be violating the rules and
could face a stiff penalty.
In a widely publicized case about a
year ago, a Washington lawyer vociferously protested what he termed were
inadequate facilities for nonsmokers
aboard an Eastern Air Lines shuttle
bound for New York. The pilot ap.
pealed for quiet but was ignored. So he
landed in Baltimore and waited until a
truce was reached, causing a two-hour
delay in reaching New York for about
175 passengers.
"The shuttle is always a bit awkward
on the smoking question because there
are no seat assignments," James Ash•
lock, an Eastern spokesman, said.
· Currently under dispute with regula-· ,
tory authorities is a configuration
called "longitudinal separation,"
adopted about two years ago by Pan
American World Airways. In the economy-class section of a Pan Am 747, the
three-seat row on the left side (facing
forward) and the four middle seats are
usually for nonsmokers and the three
seats on the right side are for smokers.
" If you analyze it the way 7/e tried
to," said Bruce Haxthausen, a Pan Am
spokesman, "the exposure to smoke in
an aisle seat is no greater than froin
one row to another in a crosswise
breakdown." Besides, he said, it is "un·
workable" to attempt horizontai separation of smokers from nonsmokers in
each section of a fiight that has three
classes and two movies and makes several stops on the way.
ASH disagrees with this view. It -

c<

nons~Bel\t t9 tul)' pasRDPl' whO
dde8: nQte. rtlve.,at tbe bdlrdlna satellat
ld&t.flvG Jnirtutet Detoie tlle scll~
a,patttll'e Utne. Airlines pn.erlll~
favor tbe propoSal, ple&dtJ18l$~blp1f
tb~ have to,r.eartllllt seat8'8.t the IQt
mfiUrte'or ucl'Ude smoket:ll, ·
1"hJ! rvte hB.II been SU'mllly oppoeed,
howe'tet, by ASfl aJUl the Aviatl.on COp•
liWJlet" Ac~on *"•
)tOt, a l$&pl\ Nltd.er·
·amnatet! t~t1on. The ~ts
cP!it&n4 that the f\lle ·W9U]d apply~
U a ~1fenget was d¢:ll1e4 tbr®Jb no
.falilt OJ' ]lf11 own) such ll8 a late conne<!t.

m.S .nt~t.. a.

of drivers, whose toughness vartes.
"You can't really ask the driver in
some cases to put his life on the line,"
said Laurie Lewis of New Jersey
Transit, .a regulatory agenc::y in her
·
'
state.
Officials of many bus lines, both local
and interstate, admit to a substantial
problem with the smoking of marijuana. To the distress of many passengers,
it often goes ignored, but not always. "I
· can remember somebody who was put
off a bus for pot smoking in Ohio or
somepls,ce,., said Dorothy Lorant, a
Greyhound spokesman. "He phoned us
at headquarters in Phoenix and was abgolutely irate. I said, 'Good. Give me
:he name of the driver, and we
, :ommendhim.'"
•

long 11m1 at the tl~t'
coun~r., , ~ J:am at aeeu.tlty Cb®kpOlnt
or hea"'Y auto c:raftl~ on ·the way to tbe

a

·alf'POlt·

.

SmolterA, ~ ~~.~JMm.Okers llJJO run
mto proble'a\1 ali U\illl Qd bUses.
un®r eurf'etlt ~atlons am~ t.
prob'ibited mcUnina Cll'l 0t1 A!Qerlcall
1ntemat..6 ·t;ra.tpa. On most runs of 500
miles or ~ whe~ nQ reservation~~ ate
req\l!i'ed.;•t least half the c9e:Ch :s~aee
mJil,lt ·be des,._tt!ll "no ,mokkl8 •• ln

te~Strved' eoad1es an4 1m r,.&llJ of ;ID9,l'e.
~500 inUes 1 IIIJI.OlMiiaUQailY'PfOhlbited e:z«:ept ln · ~ lC!,HIIU, tefi
r,oprn&, ~drooms~ certail.n il%'8P, ill

the ne:w tw-o..leve1 Super.~n opet1t-

mg wei'J.t Qf i;lbkal9'·

The Interstate Commerce Commission, which . ·regulates the nation's
major bus lines, limits smoking to ·no ·
more than 30 percent of the seats, from
the rear forward. State and local laws
are supposed to take precedence, but
enforcement is spotty. New Jersey law, .
for example, bans all smoking on all
buses, but it is not enforced on Trailways or Greyhound buses as they
travel through the state.
Discipline is largely at the discre~ion

will

Commuters Finding New Ways to Beat th·e Crush
I'3MAR..!J( ~~a..lm~(J!J.S ,to ~ess. inwgm~. fa.re.ln-

1\J'\J

B'='WILUAM GEIST
The. ~urer fo~ of two milllon-Clat:;.!.nv:i'fdes

~: and~ d.elap. 11Je.y are' !O~~ new strate~ttan evuyweEk$J .iSm~Uog ifit~Y
g:~es1or dealiru;wlth~tJ:anS~t l.ritf;le'$.0's.
;st~ rem~~~-~ trinns, ~ IU'l!;i. ru:u:lsil(l6. _ Q \
Getdng Up E:s,rlyHelp$
teq:. ~Rl~a®
. . .repa
.. ,.J,.Su:epUl olUerlack'Q-f·~oney-•..
"You get up$~ etu:Uer ib.an yo.u usett l!O..
.~~ ol ~1la~ing;elWw.s !nd_!:fuelini aitadle
· ~idM'¥-~SCn.ith'o:fLdligJ&l~. hbe:an~thetea~
~~ ~e-. ~- m we Climtnutttt force are SllC'·
So lilany del.l~ -~ tbatJt-'s-the.oply way y~ ~

f""fJ

eummng~,som!'say· ,

_

. .

"

_

_,~e nave. ~en J~bsnear ~e~r \'il;lburMo homes.
~d ~t:s have movect,._i!lla M~tan t_o .av_?~li
l!iei'ng stuffed into m1,i nHm the 1.9o~ . Islud Rail

'R~.· ~gnr-fon-g 11e1a~ oo. ~ ~~~ -tta~llf
aM the Nertb: Jetay C~t ._L;m~ ~mu:mte Wl!l~
lf!r ~~ ~ ro artjVe ~uy fiV~ minn~

'and ,mile-l~g bac~.attoU liln~~ ~ UQlAt:~. .
11tose: who :rermun.- ! ~~· ~ew '!?:~_of com.
mutU- ~p:parentl:t' ~,inhumaidy ~Uent. ·~11?:l.nglY cr'iiSllji!toof. ~f3-ll1 to ~r~ttws nf ~enl~ra-

~. gettirig ~ wqrk

oo time. 1 drindO
minllles fp th\'! qpposite direction from M}Jihattan
~ u r y t o,n a t my S'tatirin merihnen"tan.y

seats.
.. "' .·
·•(there aro never a:ny pa~ing- pla;QeS at tb~·-sJi-

tion.l~pposeil]iOU get tbe:ntbe.t befo:rejtKJ
.coold get·One: ..-kntlwillg-some ol lfnise,maniac$
tha.t's,pP_.,tia.bly ~'IJ~Jt tlle:y'U.stmt dl)ing. One of tny
&ien.ds-~s .$ODl"epne whO ti:ves ~the st~tiOn
S4~a motltbto-nsod in bisdlrivew.a~. r ~ rue:;aliy

aiKt ·~liclclu.~·
-

· ·

·

0

....-. ~#

Coorall commuters crowding the station at Stamford, Conn., as they walt for a train to New York
City. HardeDed commute.-s are forging new strategies for mass transit In tbe 80's. ·

'f.he battle_continu_es as the commuter gets on _the
tram ~d tnes to fmd a se~t. Ra~ond S~ap1ro,
who ndes the Oyste~ Bay Lme~ sa1d 1t was lmPOrtant for the new commuter to develOJ> a hatred for
h?t food- ~use comm,u ters are always late for
d1nner- ~d a lov~ of a:,cohol, which he calls "the
commuter s best fnend.
SpliiSomeCoffee
.
.
Th~ commuter m~t un~erstand certain laws_ of
phys1cs, Mr. Shap1ro sa1d. "The .law of sohds
~qgb #... ttJrm'e1. is element~!." . he ex~lained.
When the doors o~n at .5:15 m Penn Stat10n you
can't be off to .the s1de, ev~m thou~ th_e line looks
shQrter there. ~ou ~ust be 1n ~e middle, whe~ the
center thrust _wlll carry you m.
. •.
. Bus and rrul commuters say once a seat .1s found,
nders s~ould take advantage of a ~Y of knowl-.
edge bwlt up over the years on protectmg space. A
New Jersey commuter said: "The very best you
can do, a goaJ that is riow all but imPOssible to
achieve, is holding the seat next to you open so you
can be more comfortable. I place mx briefcase on
the seat next to me and hold a ne_wspa~r, high and
wide to discourage those looking for seats."
Co~muters say suggestions for protecting the
adjacent seat include never making eye contact;
feigning sleep, coHghing, dumping the co~tents of a
briefcase' oil the seat, spilling~ beer or cyp t~f coffee
on it, and twitching while talking to your-Self. ·
"I always carry some food with me when I commute on the train," said Richard Kessel of Bellmore, a Long IslaJ1d consumer activist and fre•
quent critic of the L.I.R.R. "You have to because
delays can last for two or three hours or more."
One can drive. "I now listen to weather and traffic rePOrts before deciding between the train and
the car," said a commuter on Conrail's Brewster
Line, which is featured almost every day on rePOrts
of train delays. "I never drive in bad weather or on
Wednesdays. For. some reason it's always bad on
Wednesdays. " Motorists from throughout the region say they have to tolerate old.- bumpy. scarred
roads. And when the roads are finally being
patched, the ~pair work itself causes mile-long
backups.
~ Asked about new tactics aqd strategiPS for the
SP's, tbe dmkl"$usually talked of oft~~vtng
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ANew Breed of Commuter
tered aDd left libc exp.re:s:sway .as many q

Cootlnued From Pap Bl

five times en tbe b1p co Manbattan to

techniques. Some read In their cars while avoid troUble spots.

For the thousands who ride commuter
stopping at signals or in stalled traffic.
Some have coffee pots that plug Into their buses into Manhattan, the battle is one of
cigarette lighters. Two who drive Qn the awidin& standee status, flsJlting ott the

Long Island Expressway said they en- nausea 'that

~ty

try1Dg to ·r ead

-

.e.~

w&ue ridlrll

00 roqZJ

roads, then ·~ .li-~ and
power tools dUirtq the ~uon of the
Port Authority BQ l'e~ o wtU
a 'fOlding panbandlers aocl prostitutes outside the tenninal. "I don't like bein&
propositioned at 7:30 in the DlQl'Ding."
saidooe New Jersey bus commuter.
A. strateg belll,l. ~
. ·. pJluo,od by
.
111. t e
. w Is
~

in me ~e;y dlmnl.tJMII Week.

llSU-

ally at a f.rtead '~~.·. •~
. . ·. . .. t•. aAd
. commutlq: boms to tbe"aubirbs ooly c:m the
weekends. AriOtber ~ t:aktq a cqr or bUs '
to the subwa.J l:iD! and 1'\dihs uthe rest of
tbeway. .
. Lawrence Milani of Yonkers stopped
ridiq: Conrail .last summer &:ll4. t;.e.gm I
'ndlns the bus and subway to ~tum.
,I "Tbe subway Is a sheer joy in ctxnpari:son," be said. "I like tbe frequency, It's
faster and it costs far less." Mr. Milani
mtcMIJ after be dabarktd a Conrail
' tmD- t1iat had i~llably stopped for
; a)

mbndts - and bepn throwinB rocks

:at U•. He: .m id be •
aiRStced and fined
$50.
He is not one of the new breed of com- '
mutera seemingty lm~rnaw w pain and
.indign.lty and (qxging :new mus transit
~ strat~es. Yet he is a folk hero to many
' of them.

Airlines Ask: ~o · ules 113
On In-Flight S~ok1ng f· ·
W4.SHINGl'ON (AP) ~
Tho- til.tl:lnes sahl.•yesterda;y
the (leoore o~r smOking on
t.I~Janes ·Shou d be settled
.in ttie marketpla.ce ~nil- Jlot
t.iy goVt!rnl'l\ellt, :.aU.bougli
di!;pu~te~ ove-r ligb,Ut~f up
MilQ btp\:!ght tUght attepdants to t@ats and.p!$e-n.gen
to h10:ws.
The €iviJ Aeronautics

at·tendanr~

have be~Q
' brour:;bt to teafs ' and
>Smokers Juwe exoha~ed
bloW$ wfUr.t~on.s:mokers i!ll
sorn tlighbh S'otn.e sm kers
have been koo!Aiti to ''s~M
p,p afld. blo-w smoke< i'to
Q.noth":e r pa&~enger~s fac'e "
akw being asJted to stop
smoJdng ~ m<we to an.other
1

SChwtlker :noted t:h"al li2
pci'een.t of tra"'lers on com·

me~i,_l\l

airplanes J:n 1979
rot non·~mQ)dng
SAA~. and he !Ktid. '''llht<l, -re. llects tl\e ffndlng~ or a lmt
Wfl\1&Y esndlld~nfl'r the Too
bacco Ins ltute, 1n which 94
per.oont of non·smo~ets and
83 pecce-nr or srn~:rs fa.
~r. be ~id:
vored lhe S'egreg~don or
sOaN said ' U wm deeide .
Kathleen ArQ:Lrllpeulos, a &tirokers ln pyblrl.c transporx mnoth whetli~ to ba6 la:wyer tor. ,the Air 'Iranswrt !4tiO})· '''
air smoking aboard com- ASliQClatfon, the lndu,rrts . fll!' cited health ttudies
mer · laJ ietrinets, keep tbe Jobl);ting group:, said ''a tha.t tobaaqo 'SIIl.oke can ~
~l te"SUblUons Uiat r;e. complete ban r Oil smok!ng gra.vate S'Yil'l,lJlOms or pebple
quire ,~JGptu.\ate seating Cor ·wJU 'res*I.Jt ln-p~ngm.Jie- with astHma, tleartor· 1\mg
smokers and nonsmokers, ·~lng,lnt&tbfflavatorles;.•• · diseases·, and he sa.Jd
or stop regulating the matBut, replied CAB member healthy persons also may
ter altogether.
Sl~lh E. 'BaillY a :noll· "suf!er adverse Mteets du~
~epr-ese.ntaliv~ ot ~he sm.ok-er, 'H~ d.e, you race to thtMillloking or othe;t'lt."
'atrUne- tniliu"slry · told the 1 the prqblem of one. passen· · A gr~>up ~eprl!s~nt ng
ooatd ttiQ bltlustry ·1s not re:r ·bl.owsng· smoke ln-t9' -'0.000 .pl}r,Soflll, AcUon on
, 'pr-o-smoking or ' a·nti-smok- :anotber-:pass.ellg:er>s face?'' SinokJng and H94lth, urged
lng, but' belleves the ~ssue
In a separate action, the government to tighten
can best be settled through Health and Human Services its present regulations and
competitive pressures. The Secretary Richard s. prohibit smoking on short"
airlines, they said, should Schweiker urged the CAB tQ flights and .on smaller air·
not be pur in a· p~t:l.on ot prdtebt no'n-smekql,"$, "from erat:t,
having to enforce controver- rhe nuls~n~ an_d, ·m.some
"The .afrlln~ sh0¥]d no
sial government bans or cases, the pb~i·ca.l fisk oi Jllore be lq;ft to set tliclr ~wn
restrictions.
~Rimll'e to to~.smol«<'' ·~Wttth and ~ g~J4lttl' stan~·
RltltarB J. Fa Jr., of ·~n cernm.eroiaL ~l:a.nes.
ar-da thO.II the.y a~e tb~ir
AmertcB~n AirlhtM sa fin&
!Schweik:er 1 In . letrer to fllgl!.r s.atety ta ndard~, ' •
hiS car.tf~r will continile to GAB ·CM.imlan Mltrvln S.
provide separate seati~g for C9he.n, 1sald, t•'l'bevl!sl ma·
non-smokers no matter jority of both the smoking ,
what the government" de- and non-smoking" public
cides, urged the CAB to lift supports that position.
all rules on ·smoking aboard ·
airliners.
"They provide a backbone for allowing non-smokers to act obnol(iously,"
Fahy declared. "What really aggravates us Is the a~o
lute right you've given the
non-smoker that (at times)

pl'OOU®S , •• CJi,aQ!l.'

Fatly said aiel ne flight

_a.~ked

said Jiilm F. B."lnzl')Bf1 execut!ya diretor of ABH. &.
IaMr expressed doubt that
the board will ban smoking
on airplanes.
·

-, . .

~qJiN9l
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Sm "t~ the,lllighty Metrobus
By Edward D. Sargent
WUhlnJt.oll Poet ~taft Wr1.ter

iJru .-t *~ fiw;Lt

.~ A,R Ardll'I'C:ll atul 92 Cahm r.n~~
blt\lt';; ~l!!in:ly gd.mlllmi!!h tit!~,.,
to otolnrff tba ~IAI dar:o.Nfn
r:nBlB ~.alltm: No ,!Dilldn,r,

S
;

drink!~. ~tril~~:, fi~ril\g, or ~~If
iadlOOl l<'itl'ill._t ·~llilllr.t. B!.!it, oo

die ·A-6 :!.lilt 92, ti)o .rule,. llif·i ! b.r@pn
eo ~ 'Wio<en~ lltdly bc!tbcr to po- •
!Qt.
C~!ell~ G¥1!rl:tm>--dlil~ flDd the
rom~. &iHJlcci~
erimin~ ~h~<ior 111M ah ~ ihe

wl/i<ty, u!Wn

dlo ~we lille I~ ;li'lllll
kmd o! n(M,Jidy tha~ mi1Sl
llktroln... drl ~e"' d:uoKI.
ltode'*"d_iiiJ ibQ A~ .mel 112, at
i!IICI!' -~- Vib~ilfl~ W ITMI!I: Qlmi[j! .
olli dlllii otlxo- ro~ m Ute tity,
mi'!IM bowlilJ"'Ybo
. i!! dab!~ dlo riif.
IJll. FQI ooe tbiD , tp1E(\hjo &>:>kaa,y IIIQ8t of 1M P\'D.ple ..~ B .<ide _the
Ml Uti tbe 9:2. :oodl oi' whidt • ..-.
ri de nc
lb[ljjl the

;.,. & uthoMi l W~itlll'!on• db oot
Qllm To ~ the bus lo lll.eit
OWI1> pmooaJ IIIoaM of !I'D:n!!JlQftd •
t<Qn. wlr.iclt tlMy just l!.a~p!in bl

3bn~

...-ltb ~oo~ a( odlnr l"l~
(rortl tN'!r naig bildt~ or oomli1u ·
rtky, \\'hellier they're !IIWalmg trw.
p.a.rt of Souil.~!- ~ IIDnlbEr,
(rimd!. lOibl l.o .moo~,

00

viil:i~

nr

dowm~Ym 1o
Willi! . . afwlp. ·tb.ey f~ f~-o~ i<l ®

llol!l$ Cit• on tboir
w lti~r

.a!l.l'lmo· ,.-oolRJ do hr his
CtWn cat. ThDi. cook!· IAhp from
~ rgjltg bad: g ~ {!( b~er. &mg ·nog d, ~U. - ~ or iDepi<!111'

•nNI'IE In foud, pcffiap. pflli'im•

conversation.
A·6 driver John .Johnson, a bus
system veteran, sees both comedy
and pathos on his bus. "A Jot of the
ridilrs are yoYll' aJld th~:r piB ti!Bi.t
ml!llic louil ~1d I q )w"' lo
mamha.~ h, . .~d. 'Some 11f Hi•m
t..¥11 • ~ ~me ot htmtOr. hilt.
100!1& 'II !hem ~ dav.>l$ arid Iller
can be pr~tiY ll~tt~o)'itlg S~Jmetima

-g&il[ll!lliy·, r.lie
red:
m1

f,ltilftiGBIS

,.ju)

tm
by stn;QiU"!I · •
retle . aH.d d~n,i cYI!t)'i.hl-ng ·•I! thy
f~el u~ dllilll( . ' . ant Just ll'yin~ to
~Dill)' 1M riJ:!a." lJw; ~inctO .Lri.-eto
111ir.li th.e· lee,&t "'I! ion ~ ·ullily •Ill!:
lip bMtta IIS&i!l')OII J.o th ,\-1) -ll fn:l !12
-

~tnd ~tbor ;mtihuJy botb• =JM

root .- ii ~- :!Jil'e oo oWii!DI~
tlinir l.lltill bit r;11~Urll IIUi kCti driv-·

mg these two lines an experience
about as welcome as boxin~ :\ polar
bear.
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behavior of the back-of-the-bus
crowrl, a virtual ~ubcuiture. · Mostly
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officer on the' street," Ashwri said.
"Each driver uses his own discretion
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such a coanmon occurrence
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I hal ODdOO Terrace
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Is know'n as Brick Alley.,
-,

.•

·

·
An

·
d
On a crow ed

instance.
A-6
racing across the 11th Street Bridge
in Southeaat heading doWI!town last
week, two men, both about .26, held
a few playing cards in il•oir htmds
and b.tdly jeered ah the p Ogtl\!
. w ~tm aii!e
thmn.
. . ~who feehl
lucky this momi!lg?" :one called
loudly. "Take a chance on ·$5. Pick
the right card and you win." Though

·«

.

AVt!lliM NW. ind the 92 mel! JUi ~,'OQndo 'femE!! is knovm 8J 'Ilrkk the milD ·we.re c111lftinll 0 cit\Mlchr~b!e
jp~y. nw the •Duk~ Ellingtoo Aney,' ~ NIYS Llo~ Smith, w.pe:in• di!ih!irba~i tb& drivm did not Mlr
Bridge (the old · Calvert Street •tondent of Me!ro\ &luthoilarelll Ga- I:Mm to Qlnet down. _
• Bridge) in Northwest; more than 200
rage, "\V ' vii bllli numerQ - btolron . After ~~evera,l m~1111~ of !he ~b.l·
p;B~~en ~- will h11.ve ridd~n elg~er bua wifudows in that. ;ue11."
el'lglng, thi! men C(i(!ld Moil· thn~ thebua. On !>heir tclUJ:Q hips. lba l'i\'0 · . ASbt.on, whni!e B lorily aiii!\\'1 . c:r~YNd .Wit' no~ ~ to p !Y llioitb_. e8 cll•m&e thllir reapedive MIIIM , .IUrQ. to allcll to d~~yliglll dr.mng gilm& ~my now, aome oo; 1 know
- tb 11.2 l!ecnmiD{I UGiufietd'" ond nloog the roulft, raid los eVS!it·.filleil.. iO!Dehociy ho.-e {~~ ructty.~ 01111 fitilt A-$ "Livingawn.~.
' lines .leave drivers on their own to nally mR I. "Wa need $().~ At tl!l!l
Wldi ~ 92 r beat. lmC!'11n fM decide how to handle .se!lsitive situa· next aiop, hey hurdccf.IY (ot c'Joil the
loud 1:01Wi:tlllrt.ion, ~e,nb; shoo tiona. "You never know what will bus Urrmtgb tlte· ~ck doot, mid
sporls Df ·D!hef' R~hjed3 . p.rooo to happen. Often there's a lot of noise waited for l!.iWUw bd (i( hu,ol ridt~tl
IJ\rong pet•RO.u!li. difl' McEB, Ill! · the and distraction on the . bus, but to tempt.
.
utter ~'ilgo!!JR, ·~.'1l! fl tlSWII fi1MJI '. sometimes (for safety) you'v~ got to
Thoul.(b much .of the a~ion on the
thtf.t 8alinl!. ~ dliri.lcln ·, t11~ A·lil ill 1-utle . i~ oiil:.• MoRt of tb, tim~ ~ • .A-6 swl 92 obwolilllly d1sturbs both
known M itA dl!ltf;etOtiA BJJro~m . said;_ a dri~er will igno~e paBSengets · the drivers and the other paBSengets,
witn Leen~etll. Alt too a!'lro,..~·l\on causmg dtsturbanc~ m o!der. to ~andra Walker, 25,, who frequently
1.1 A·6 dr~ves throogb !;be Viilley keep from aggravatmg the Situation. rides the A-6 ArchiVes to a downOre~ pitb[jc hw:!lng dev~lopm
. eP,t· At, other !imes, y.rhen drivers cannot
wn insur~ce comE~Y . "1\'h_ere she
M Cmtdon ' Tm~ ilnotlw.r tou~t!, tWte out mfract1ons because the en- Wl!lb, 811.1 d so.me of 1( !S quilll·'IIJI\11!!•
In b1oome ne:igbboi.hood, l:e('ll·agrul! . tire bus Is threatened to erupt, they jng. And !!.,it::a ~ ~ll, }'Oil ilo ~~b
'iJlBOO fn lttold arror~ce· tn ~ ~ll·eet clioo!le a com1e.
tlui flow. ·• hi3 ·~ ju.d ll'loo traveling
blockimll' trlllftt atll~ ~Ut\Jltly de·
~A 181!1 dri\-et: ('.I)Jl ~.ttltlir lry w romedy ebow,~ SM aaid OJl til r~t
laying in' the bus along its route: ·
nlaRQ'!' with a. p1E!LE1t1~ r. Wi•l!' is rid~ ~PIHJ.Ille in th! IMck oJ buR~ •
In Condon Terrace, they routlllely . ~f~Uloking RU~~UUIINI or playmg !mll!l'c. ly j\~Bi ,p.arW to. k~p ~rn Lenig
hurl bricks and rocks against the bw_ .« nWdng a kit or i\<ll!!l}, ill he ~ oor.etllf batllm :'100> ~'0~! ~~b tty
windows. "The brick tliro:Wing I iS cWI tbe {M~tl9 'lystem). Ctlltr . · ~8· ~·..k;ep yow ool aM me iltoiJ t.
such .. a eommon occurtence that JM.~hr, ,or he can tlag ilown a police
v•
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LaundrOiiidts Made
for Soap· Operas

~~---------~--~-

By Bradshaw Hovey ·

Since the invention of cloth, and.
'certainly dozens of centuries be qre
double knit$, people have. been goi·ng
down io the river together to bash
their laundry against the rocks.
There has always been m'Ore to it,
however, than just whiter whites. In
more "priJllitive" village a~ tri~l
cultures,. one imagines, it waS a"'sbcial occasion - ·the womenfolk of the '
village dragging all the childreli' and
.babies. and dirty tunics down 'to the
stream bank to wash the clothes and
..
exchange news.
It was a communal ritual vitaJ to
the preservation of the. s90ial f , ric;
you might say.
. '
Yet fO,r many people today:-. even
in this industrial, technological,llalie:nated ·spciety of ours - WI\Shing
clothes.is lltili a communal acti~.i'.
We'r~ talking about LaundromatS.
Un~o
t"nately, this particular
phase · . r cultural life has ·largely
esca
the scrutiny of social seientists ;· ~b.e "Sociological literature on
J,.aun~ts is rather skimpy. SOme
suggestHhllt this is due to a bias on
the pllrf 9(.-'itlale ethnographers who
never tlf'~udbt such "women's·work"
was an 'important topic for research.
Whatever t'He. reason, this article is
offered.as a~lftodest attempt to fill a
small pifJ:fbf that large void in our
knowledge!

Unl~i

lbmeone wants to dfspute
the title, Chester Zukowski is the Buffalo a'rea~s. ·foremost authority on
coin:qp · L'~"dromats, Zukowski is
presi'deJif'bh.h'e Empir~ State Coin
Lilti~y . · Assoeiatiort, . '·owns two
' Laundromats and h~s another one the .~rea's largest ever, ·he said read_y 'to open.
. '
•}hi )l ~ee«lmlted JndU$'Y, 0
zu~kl ~li~~ '101' a" ~ity Um:t
must ·~ dp .' ' S'YerybotJ.Y's g~;lt ta
Wi,11h tr
es~ ri_ght? And tt ll)l of
rl)lks can'
:ord their own wash~r.s
nnd dryfra; BIJt . wllfrevtr . peopll'!'
gather- whether out 'of neccessity or
not - thr 1'll.b eloows. r..aundroma1

are no ;aifferenC
At' ZukOW!iki's Launi:Jromats, (the
guys in the biz call them ,' 1coin-ops")
the "reg\Jiars and oldti~etsi"'cnme in
each weelt at·the same·time to renew
acquaintanc~ and (rieildsti.IPs and to
discuss their· families· while they
match· the socks. Unfortunately, he
said, '"~he. younger couples don't
seem to·. retate as well as some of the
older foiks.'' A sign of the times, pelihaps. · ·
'
One of Zukowski's colleagues In the
business, ·laundry · equipment Sa.lesman Victor., Merkey of Statewide Machinery Inc., sees the social function
of the neighborhood Lau.ndromat In
even s~arper focus. "lt's like the old
time grOcery where' people gathet'ed
and exchanged ideas/·' And now the
soap dis'pe.nser has · replaced the
cracker barrel.
An article in the National Enquirer
wer\.t . even further. "Laun ·
drorg)~... .it said, quoting 'psychiatrist'Dr. Donald Muhich, "are America's n~w 'publie therapy clinics.' ..
Muhiqh suggested that America's
gro~ing population of lonely and
tradi~nt people use1 the attendants
and fellow customers at the Laundromat as counselors of last resort.
Well, maybe. ·A lot of things happen in a coln-op, Zukowski a~lowed.
Frien<ss meet, gossip is passed, boys
meet glris, and maybe even a little
therapy is dispensed- but ·mainly
people come to get out t~ose dirty
rings.
Like any· other ai'ea of human activity, using the Laundromat is goyby a body of law. Let's call It
"Laundromat common law." As With
other. fields of jurisprude.nce, it rests
on certain lasting fundamental principles, or "La\mdrohlat natural law."
er~

Wait our turn, stay in line, and keep
moving are the most important of
th~,
.
Unfortun~~ely,

.
suchnatur!ll law.s
cannot always be applied unambiguously. The moral quandaries that
arise from day-to-day experiences in ·

Laundromats challenge the a6Tiit)' of
the law to evolve. ~f you're waiting
for a washer and one finishes its cycle and appears unattended, sllo1,1ld
you dump the cJothes in ~. c~rJ~~;p!'
the floor? Or should you walt' fot. tbe
horrible person to return and scowl at
them? Legal scholars often disagree
on such questions.
Happi~y, most launderers seem to
remember that we are a nation of
laws, and not men. In the more ~ivil
ized Laundromats conflicts can usually be mediated among gentlemen and
gentlewomen. This is not to ~Y that
such problems.cause no tension even
among the ·best citizens. Anyone who
has seen two or three hard-eyt!d launderers stare at a spinning dryer waiting for it to quit, knows that. But in
most Laundromats people are able to
share carts, wait their turn jQr machines, keep out of each other's way,
and even look out for eacb'·other's
belongings.

o~

Fillmore Avenue just
h of
Broadway is Bernard Arwl~s. : Speed
Wash - open 24 hours. Willi -tis 44
washers, seven triple-loader wa.shers,
19 dryers M~· dey dea.ning fac11Jiii1S.
Ar~llz f!gut it
ttle b1gg¥st o~e rn
Buffalo. .
.
, ·
Dorothy Kras has been on duty
there six days a.week for mO.st of the
past'l4 years giving refunds, cleaning
up, taking in drycleaning, emptying
the garbage, giving advice,. mediating disputes, and generally keeping
an eye on the place. "I'm not the
owner," she said. "l'm just .the attendant. I do the dirty work, and he
(~he owqer) gets the money.''
She said it's been a rough job look·
ing after such a high-volume Laundromat. "I didn't start out looking
like this, ... Mrs. Kras said with a mischievous twinkle in · her pale blue'
eyes. "I wquldn't liE! to you. You wor~
a WHERE DIRT
Co'titinued on Page B-3

Continu~d from Page B-1

here 14 year•s and you grow up fast
and you have to be strong."_P,eople
have tried to con her out of refunds,
called her filthy names and even
threatened her. But a lot of the cus, tomers are nice. 'You staH talking to
them and they discuss everything,"
she said. "They ask abOut my children. I ask them about theirs." And
sometimes when she's being hassled
by a nasty customer, they stick up
"
for her.
Laundromats tend to be neighborhood institutions and they. reflect the
character of the neighborhoods which ·
surround them. The Speed Wash mirrors the changes which have come to
the Broadway-Fillmore neighborhood. Bernard Arwitz opened his first
Speed Wash in the storefront- next
door in 1960 when the area was the
solid core of Buffalo's Polish community. "Single people (from that
community) used to meet here," said
Arwitz. "Fathers used to come in and
do diapers. New couples_·moved in
and made friimds here."
Now the cliente1e hl!:s· changed.
Mrs. Kras estimated that more than
half their customers now are black.
And she sajd she has noticed .that
white people seem to make an effort
to stay out of the store when blacks
are there, and vice vE!_fsa.
· ,

coin-~p

The entire
indul)try is I
changing, too ..~'Most Laundromats,"
Chester ZukowSk:i Said, "used to be
mom and pop second front opera- '
' tions, but they're all going out of business." Like corner groceries and
pharmacies. bigger has become bet·
ter. The Laundromats of. the fu~ure
will'be large. (with 80 machines or

more -most .area coin-ops now have
40 or fewer).full-service, fully-attended coin-ops with triple loader w~sh
ers,.coin-op dry cleaning, and even
bundle drop-off service for those who
want to leave their laundry dirty and
pick it up later in the day cleaned
and folded (at a rate of about35' per
.
pound).
In the old days Zukowski said,
"(coin-op proprietors) made a couple
hundred . bucks. and they were hap-'
py." But the cost of utiliti~ and their
inability to set aside cash for-replacements has killed the mom and pop
coin-ops. When it's time to buy new
machines, Zukowski saiq, "There's
no way they can get the money,"
especially at today's high interest
.•
rates.
Prices have risen, too. Locally you
should expect to pay 60 or 75 aents
per waslter-load although there is the
occaSl(:mal50-cent bargain.
In the new Laundromats the em-
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administration attempt to verify
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Iil any event, the company's policy
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M t•s cftmUi SWJd Is tb11t a; " rsoo

w)locreates "aiiy kind of disturbance"
is subject to ejection from the house.
N)nety percent of those who are
warned do stop immediately; says the
Met; the other 10 percent need further
encouragement. OVer the years, many ,
persons have been invited to leave and

•

•

•

· Arguments in fawr of booing at the opera are well known
to anyone who follows this peculiar entertainment, and
they have both tradition and a certain kind of logic on their
side. Booing can have a galvanic effect on complacent artists, if it is done right and by discriminating pe_(?Ple. If you
love opera, so the line goes, you are entitled to show your
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must sympathize with the Metropolitan.
· ·
· :__
Still, it is n~ to dispute the company when it sayS
tbe;t ~' of i~ ltiPd df ~·~ ~ askeilf'to
}eave. H ~-B~ cannot tolemte~ vme bQo.a .80pQD.O
before sbe utters ~sound, a ~ a~ boy Is ll
that no one bas ever been evicted from the same house for i
applauding when a favorite artist appears for the.first time ~
ODStage? That also is a serious disruption of any opera, and ;
perhaps ·as silly a crime as premature . booers commit. ~
Wheobaveyou ever seen, furthermore, the Met eVict any-ef- ~
those strange people who break into the music of Mozart or '
Verdi to applaud the scenery, even of~tbathaw ~
been around a generation and look as Utbey'fDilbt IXIt ~
the night out? Has the Met ever ejected those enthusiakt's
whoshowerthestage from side boxes with flowers and tom I
programs? Indeed, bas the Met or any other musical organ- :
ization ever shown the door· to the couple that invariably 1
sits behind you and throughout '.'The Magic Flute" loudly · l
discusses the state of the bond market or the qualicy.;.fi- •
nearby restau,ants? Woul~'t it be ~er to believe in the ;
.Metrsinj~illl:apinst ''BIIykhld Qf·~bm~" if its acuriW~wl!;e tocome in and warn, let alone carry off,
iholie' WeD~ customers in the front rowS who let
~.armmc~ t:lJem k:Dow.lW
m.linisbOJ:t ot mormg.
that they are at the -~ for reasons beyond their contrOl

"

an

and ~t ~don't care what happens so long as it happens
S,OPn~

"

. m~W!Qfds.OD.the;sub~of~at-meopera. _.__;

bear two cheers for tlM! ~tan'~ pOI:iQyand ooequfet
•
cheerfortheoccaslonal dvl,..... _.~~.
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LibrariarJ.s Seek Ways to Deali
V'Wth 'Disturbed Patrons'
ByGREGORYJAYNES
SpecleiiOTIIII'fftYonn..

MIAMI, Nov. 23 - The director of
Miami's library system has asked for a
meeting with the Dade ~ty Attorney.
He wants to know how far he can go In
p~ Ule gOOd aad, fa.lUIM lib~
pltnXi

want&

~leep

trm'rt thlt ~ indJpnt lt'ho
ll10t'e than. • p:Jo.ce to

I\Of!l:kl8

The chief securlty officer for the Los

.M.Pl• ltbm17 Jf9teJP ~ ~t be
hal b«m PQiiRI O"f''l~ the C&Utomla
I*J8l code, u weU a Ute state health
Ia.., lookbl,g WithoUt succesa for a
pl'Ol¥W.- diU 9Wld .a!low him to tum·

'
Writing
on "the future of the urban
main library" in 19Tl, Ralph Blasln'.Miil1ll', a~~BQCI.il,te dean of the ·GI'IItduate
Scltgol or

U~ey

S:erirl.-=- at Ruwers

Unh•ersity, ob$et'ved U,at ' to llppi:'Oach
this topic with any degree of optimism
requires that one assume that the city it·
self has a future; a future, that is, which
includes the continued existence of the
city as more than a place where there
are an increasing number of unfortunate people leading more or less unfortunate lives."
As it turned out, despite vigorous and
often successful revival campaigns in
downtown America, the number of un-

aw)' uncleainkbles wt:tboot the risk of a
lawsUit.
Atlanta, one of the few cities in the na.
tfon with a library conduct ordinance, ·
adopted til 1970, has just this year been · fortunate people In w:tian centers has
able to enforce it. Along with Its new $14 , not' diminished. For all their reluctance
million downtowa fac:ntty oame·a com'to speak P9bll 'f about the subject,
mitment from die efq po\loe depan.::
manl 1:Uy Ub:ntriW .A f privately that
ment to station a Uftl:fQrmed otH• In
tlle' .dkifW'tied p!lln!IO'"'JWJ taken the enthe library.
JDYm.etnt out of the job. IJ not, In some
The Ubrary of G'cmp'es8 in W~
~. ~ -~lsatel)' ., well.
ton has recently .tieeft ~ by a
CallfomJa Ubrarlans' Worbbop
man wearing f1 yellow pluele waaM!b'iuJ.
At a meeting of the catffomJa Ubrary
ket over his head aq c:~ta~rJy wornan ~~
Association last year, 3110 people
sped to the stadca>Ol tel~e i!OOk& lfl
crowded into a small corlterence room
search of som.~Jrho Ml1 ~u curse
on her, a woman who smelled so foul she
ron WIJrk!bqpw tbe disturbed patron.
cleared one whole section of the main
Uslng a questionnaire to determine
reading room, and a man the librarians
the Ubm~' majol' eoncems, Sally
came to call Robin Hood. He wore a
Dumll.ux:~ ii LOs AnielR Ubrarian for 18
qUiver of arrows, and spent his time at
~rs. sa d she roUnd the participants'
the microfilm screen reading lbe Los
Angeles Times.

1

Increase In DJstiU'bed People
In the last decade, said Elizabeth
Stroup, director of reference for the u.
brary of Congress, "there has been a
gradual increase In the number of disturbed and destitute people who visit the
library."
That national COt'lltJ' of q!Mot called
the downtown 'lbrarJ ba,d to1t'd~l.la' to
dying iMer cltiea ki the 19$1 s, and b,the mid-1970's ~onal branch!& we.re
being built left and rtght lD tQt.effOrt to
accommodatt the reader wbo " QUldflllt
come back to Mll.fn Stl"'i\<6t~ The Q~der [k.
braries were left ~o shift Jri.th th~ times.
a.nd ma:ny partly accorrtp.I!Wled tbo;t bt
boetl:q up the.lr I:Ju!lnm n~f~ ~
tlona to 'PUlLIJI oftlce w<~J'k;f!lil . AnOUier't
lW'Kei.Y unnoticed, put of the process
bq 6efm a,p.-ollte,ratton o~ seminars and
wo..U~ .on11hoW to ~. 1wlth what ll• J
bn;rtaM Gall the di&turbed patron."

Sue Fontaine, associate director of
public relations for the New York City libraries, mentioned last summer's 8eml·
nar for the city's librarians on security,
sensitivity, psychology and the legalities flf d.ealmg With PI'Oblem pab:tlll'll
and. sald~
this. '~on starts
dolng n tlmhbp& on lh1Jl!t$J that means
its u ystetnwfde. and pn)babl)' a national, problem."

·•men

Other officials in the New York system report drug sales in the restrooms
and Increasing vandalism. Problem patrons today tend to be more violent than
the drunks and exhibitionists of the past,
they say. Elizabeth Mullen, the llbrar·

I

I

ian at the branch at Amsterdam Avenue
and West 69th Street, recently sald tbaJ
thieves and pickpockets had become 80
numberous at the branch that ''we were
chasing people up and down the stain. •'

•A VerJ Touchy Problem•

A.d:eJ.atde O'Nell! KeU~r. dlter ot build.
!nJ; maintenance and operations in Nn
Y.ork'~ U•l'f~, sald the ,.._u1 doclle
vagrant <&oes.not Pr~Ant-nea.r ~·~
llmls ~Js are ~-lng in the tibrar.
lm. ~ ~le well 1!1 ~ la<Ue.~~. bu
m.l n, caDJ,e Jllto tile bufldJii,& ,, ~ ~·
t•~t tb.e:r Ita~ Uie r.IJit~ to'be here ..
f<m«a tfie)"re:notdJst'lirblna~ 11
'" have eo.mplaiDts trom ~den
._ve ®r .~ty peopje uk them 'qua.
~Y to have. Ws a vtt:Y ~cby Problem
MOst.ly: ~e ~e affrQ~t.t t11e pu!!Uc

W.

priorities were to learn how to cope with
"bizarre behavior, sexual disturbances,
cbUd molesttDg, gang ,activities, or how
to·h,!lll._dte.SOlnetlnG ~oo is armed"- all
thlnas lhat theY enc002'1tered. She told ' . mor&tbantMydi!furb them:•
·tbeJtl•' 'not to• ·•lit .si'Oilnd Ltke vie,ims The Psychiatric Institute of washing.
ltmlw wiley 1a tn cru= l'OOJfl abel 4Jwaya.
ton last year offered a COUl'le on ..
ltnOW"W'h Oia ~lk,1118 beblni'J you."
cessfully dealing with disruptive
•• An~ ·.)'CU WOUld lind out In the
~
~trms." About 23 staff riter:
streets, :yw d floo Jn here." said George
ra uutu the Ubrary of Congress at
vtnc~t~ chtef ~eellrl~ officer for the
tended, and Miss Stroup said i~"hel•
Los Angeles library system. "We're two
a lot In terms of people unde
blocks from Skid Row and there's a half·
what the procedures are...
way house. in the area. It's hairy. They
A "sample. ~Ucy on problem behavcan come into the library and do any.
nr, ·~ proou~ ISYtlle ..mental health inthing from scream to pull a pipe out of
sef.¥lcec ttainll)8 proJect:'"' of the Oshtheir pocket."
~b. Wta,, publ c lfbraey.. can be toWid
on most chief librarians desks. In gen.
eral, the policy holds that if a patron
poses a danger to others, if he refuses to
~ease dlscuptive behavior, or 11 a patron
appears to be using the library Pri·
marily for inapp~ate ~(e.~· I

:c.

sleepingJ' ' mif"*lnbe~
~yemore 8PPI'OPl'fately.. the

&bWrdllie~-

to:

:POliCe

1bere.are ~ IQt ~ !lleepers in Ameriai!S> litimrles ~ days, an informal

~ ~~; ~ch librarians see. as
a. ~m ot the economy. On b.r:lgbt
d.ltlys, Seattle's main library accomodate$·its sleepers on ~ lounge deck coo~tly out·o_f \1few ~t the regular pa..

, h'\)118.1trfoul ~.- they mc;we-inside,
a 'qX,IdltlOI) tile libi:al']' .~r.
lb:ia!d' pot~bert:r B.CCepis, he- says, ~
his facility "is open to the public,

ea:•

!llm3Uifgmental, tree."

No,ScdDI:fou Yet

..fthlnk ~·re an~~ tbea.
swer,"•Sal.dEdwar(l F . S•'d~.mctot,O,f

_tbe Miami-Dade CauoW JJbrary.sySI:ftl.
• M:n Sintz's ~ I.IbraJ'y appilro.
ently has sU!!.ered a -~ profw:rid n~
duction in II¥ tlum ug'' oUier mawr u.

~ ii:l •th&COWI~~ ·:ae,at,ttibut~ ttl!J
crlme at weu u to.ap!"i!v,akmt~tude l
that the library is DQI-as_pJ~ u trl
oo:ce ~. largely beca~ of lbe ·v,a,..
g!::M,t$.

M{. Sintz, wonted about the posslbU.

ity of Violating the vagrants' . civil
rights, said be is "tlying to find a line
that wiD sa!lsty both QdS_oUt. We don't
want l:O lose the Hiiods patruo, ot

course.''

For P017. Miami's library atteridaD.ts
make the rounds periodically, rapping
hard on the tables and saying emphati-

cally, "No sleeping!" In a little while,
the snores begin to rise again.

'

B~~t\(o fJ
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1nessman Hopes to Start a Tre d

Met / _Has 'Ne Voc· ncy'
for Smokers

By MARCIA SMITH
l..A Times- Wn.,hill!flon

Po.~ I

S••rt'ice

DALLAS- Lyndon Sanders isn't
going tolet just anybody stay athis
new motel.
No matter' how many of his 1M
guest rooms at•e empty;,. e _D allas

I • a thorn lh some w.e&. l 1\Qf.JI!
JleORW who stay beoo wliJ oomprain
lo o bef m ·t.el tn:a~r.S t.lm thQ11'

"mok- t~ ... ,.....,a;•r-t•, be ll(!$ru'ts
.,..utu ... ,
1'0Qm$ 11nwu· unpleasabl. •
fu dirty looks wbert someone.
ffl:PO\<~ fn , 11 l)le.v t.t'lt'.
Th'e id-a hw
n~m-s~oket·~
B~all'M )i~'s nl'lt. wyin tQ mflk
mo~..el c-ume ' w Sanrl ~IS · \l'hU~ ne
anyoJJe t~ guUty, b,eo doesr)'t l ike wu i ,ying .n a )1\0t l. H~ burled
thl' s}agan • , our Smolril'IR Ill Ha~- hts tie.-1! 1n a tJUlow m I, ('()ul,d
l\-l'.!tous · to My fh~"&l.lb" ~ n.as · 1 SJ:nell ~n1 oke," lle}~aid_. "No n"H:\ttll-r
"c:Janeer cures Smeldng" _ sign 1n irow . 1e rt Lbe r l j)W('~ . ~. ;fClU
biB t.l"aller-6Uit'f! h !.he' mot 1 on. -f.t~ n ~t.lU 11~~1 1 :!l'm?;lk i,f 'i IJ '1 ·(! a
S\raotit.il Kite, but the nrnsnrokin~ Tl\l!l·Smoker,
philosophy he prefers is: "If You
Don't Smoke, You Won't Choke."
.SANDERS, LIKE many radical
"J ctgn't wan ro be belli~fcrt!lll · non..Bmok~.• 11~0 tq, smOke. Wb-eu.
Mite $om~ Ql th~~ tftm-smok~. ~· h'
he w~ Zl., he', wa.s f:lmokinJ;r !gar ,
$Rid. What hf'• wams is ~o ' m'ajt r<;as many a~ !.Sbc a ~Y.. At 3, ti
t'he w,m e::~~elled the pleasure-•• · f
·h;iend · liM binl to plnw 'hi cM~J
@1Q.kei'S, Sp~clfi ally, gpl'!sts 'at the smoke through a clean Wh~t~ Kl
-Non-Smokers Inn will be fined $100 nex. When Sanders saw 1bc yellow
(based on an agreement they sign ring his smoke made, he 'threw the
upon registration) if they smoke in, cigar down and never picked up
their rooms, and motel employees another one.
eaught ~molting on the pFP--mlses
"Whnt:s wr-qng wf111 llmokii% ''
wHl be fir-crt
he s,ai(}, "ts it kHls peopJe. k-u.~
lt'11 n.ot Lba< Santi t is 'h< tim mv fattru •
l.lnT, 1M wldf' nn-d :1
rilP n, re-.,1ly, h111 s £> ~Y· • th 1 .
d ·v.en rrleu s. ' ev~ wl-th mphy,!W~an l'le 1\ He OOlJbt lhM IM mu .l I m11, thes pEWJI~~ ill . Pl• k . , , bP.Iher~ ·tor 1~ple w~o o(rn' mok ~
mnl~ Ihey ~an't 'lu~t. ' '

'D

....

'"

..

•

tt

I

"'Mllll>e s th ruun t.'Jf the ~ 1 I
fil"st or &11,' • lle ~i:u, "aM tli'ere !W
No ~mr!king stg:n:!$ •( ns il e.:very:
~·lh~'P. , '' There ar 11 i hcJ· · trll:;t~
not tn!l I ~ RtiOOk~ j nu. H'lO)DS. . rn

Sttt1de1•s

Jso cla im,.-. thaL sm_ok-

; 11.g 11]:a:kes peop,ln
v m , "Yqu
P.ltn 'I gE.'I e-noUgh xyg~ii' t 1hr
r-a~n . You 'knll\\' t.hl' b1•ai n r&kes tlp

j I l'OOIH
1ho bQflY hut It l'.e
fact , th only ashlvay In 111 ro10tel {Jll.h~· 2ll p'Qri 11111 of th
Will be pl~d ~~~t Q\l'fl:;1~~ th frou1 I WbC'n l>u smdk.-. ~ou l"t'JJI{.:trll'll
doot< - fo putftng e 1t alJYihing
~--~
l

{h\lt bu ns beforE.' enwrlng,

ON A LARGER scale, Sanders
hopes to cause some pain among
American businessmen. Sanders explains: Non-smokers will appreciate
the pure air in their rooms, and a
non-smoking. motel, like non-smoking airlines (Muse Air) and ·nonsmoking sections in restaurants,
will catch on. Non-smoking beauty
salons, rent-a-car agennes and
nightclubs will follow. Businessf!1en
who allow smoking in their estab-

blood vessels so the,y can't carry
the ox;ygen to the brain. So 'y~u
~an't think as well as you should.
He has no patience with those
who say_ they can't quit smoking.
He's a can-(lo kind of person, as
evidenced by the name of his
company, Kandue Inc. Born in Fort
Stockton, Te.xas, minus · ot\e arm,
Sanders ·has overcome 't'ne 'nano~·
icaps of both his mi~ing limb and ·

his lacl< of a college educauon._
Sariders~says he was born into
the · motel . business. His parents
owned some cabins in Fort Stockton and as a youngster, Sanders
showed people "to the path instead
of the bath." At his peak, Sanders
owned nine motels, but during the
1973 recession , he sold all but a
Dollar Inn and a Village Ion pancake house in Albuquei'que.

------~N '/I
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On the Pres~~res ~nd P-ol..it. ._ic-s
_ _ _o_f W attlng tn Line · . · · ·
Of course, queues are more than a
·matter of academic interest to' ordinary New Yorkers. They are a grim
British queue up and the · ~J~tl' .Qf ~ lU~. 'WbUe ~ S®n\s
wait in line, except to-b&I}CJ-COIISeiiSWS on the dty's'worsf
for New Yorkers, who wait on
line. No one seems to know the
reason fo r this local idiom. It is some- line, the ones mentioned most often In
thing to ponder while ,waiting in/on talks here aild there were turiclitime
'lines at banks .and post offices and,
line.
Another thing to ponder: It is esti• among younger people, movie. lines
mated that Ameriqms spend up to five and college-registration lines. · '
"Bank lines/' said Mark Sloane an
years of their lives in that tedious,
investor. "No matter what time of day·
you bank, the number of tellers is
stressful but unavoidable process
inadequate to the number of patrons.
known as waiting. The estimate comes
Even when the bank is open you see
from Dr. Thomas Saaty, a University
long lines in front of the money rna·
of Pittsburgh mathematician and systems analyst who is also an authority
Continued on POBe C7
on waiting lines or queues, as scientists call them.
"Being forced to wait in long lines
by faceless institutions is like being
Continued From Page Cl ·:
victimized by a .monster," he remarked the other day in a telephone
chi~oUt,side. "
. _
interview frequently punctuated by
"Depa,tme11t stores;'' .said Margot
the beep-beep of waiting calls. "StudAlbrec:Jit, who resents misSing a day's
WQrk as a systems engineer to .w aitfor
-furniture deliveries, llJlOther qu~ue . 0 f
ies show that otherwise rational people
sor.ts. "They always tell you to -e xpect
act irrationally when forced to stand in
deJ.ivery from 8 A.M. on. You sit home
line or wait in crowds, even becoming
watiting and waiting, and they alway&
violent. Remember the gas lines a few
arnve at 6 P.M. I don't know if any.;
yearsa:go?'
body gets furniture -Clelivered before
. '
:' ·Standing n line' l!l no.t a n~e51 an' 6PM"

orderly line. m PlllC\lCie; m~ inten!S--y
varies depending 0!1 one's position in
line. ~esearchers m one of Dr. Ml.l·
gra~ s classes demonstrated this
when they took turns barging into two
~of lines- railroad ticket lineS at
Grand Central Terminal and ·theater
ticket lines at Duffy Square.
In both cases the strongest protests ·
came from the immediate Victims or
the_ people directly · behind the line
jumpers. People farther down the line ;
complained .less or not at all, even
!hough they had been equally penalIZed by losing a place. "It's very neat
the way the amount of opposition to the
intrusion diminishes systematically
with the point of remove from the In·
trusion," Dr . Milgtam-satd.
Similar findings were reported by
Dr. Mary Harris, a University of New
Mexico psychologist, in experiments
at airports, theaters and supermarkets .. She also found people le$SIangered lf the line jumper said, "Excuse
me, please," or told a hard-luck story
or if an accomnlice in line ·greec~ t.o
admit tho_Jlne .iufuper.
_
I
"People wif~
i ut ® ·,.-It~ a lOt ilf 4g·
~s:lv.e beha. t~r~cQ :)ong' as.tli~~ d'on 't
JeeMti$' dfre,ot at ~rn pers"bhalib'. ••
. id Dr. Ro~rt O
A. ·~Jl!Dr...a:' $pec;tallst
m _h uman a~slt'ni at 'f'lUUue Unive(sity. "CJeNfy,. staMmg mUne ls'an
obnoxious actiV\~y ·~O.r al-l eVer)body. ReaLrzrna that-f9U re·m t being ,
~uisUe ,to being ~:rt Qf ll QU ue, ~s
;~ark-eW. '' •ld Ed,Fral)tz;·l'i singled ou~, ~at _j-9u I'Wf,one. pf a large
gro~p of sufferers, 'seeins to help."
Dr. saa:ey ~\11H!d out. On.c d\h ,be grap!hlc art:l!ll, Wl:\0 ~ abandoned a
If misery loves cOmpany,. so ,do
trappe9 on •'held" at tha ena ilf a
ftlll slwpping cart 14 t))e middle of il
sportS fans. Dr. LeOn Mariri dOGU·
pllone llqei sta.ckedlllp ,ove;.,an afrpo , lunt(J. checkout line. _I_ t was not a poliU•
mented this several years ago wberi,
tt~ up in lltgbVfa.Y tra#fe, <l,elay~. In ~ Ga >act. !The line was.filled t,With con.
as a Harvard professor, be studied the
doOt<lr~ crowded wattlflg «~Qm. , ,'fhe poll\ dlP'Pe~ and cheek writers, " hC:
lOfNr ov~g'-t ql.lell~ for tickets to
eUler-day l went t,o ltie ~ ooctor. be ~ •faod suddenly I had to walk
balfl!:am~ in bli!fnl ti c Australia.
aw-ay. Food no longer mattered:'' ·.. ··
•jou~lde tlie~t@.
Witm aom eUilnaof a
Not all lines are deadly. "Some lines ,
carnival atm . :U.here p~a.irs ,:<r · he
are actually fun," Doreen SclarOec;ler
wro.te · in The _ eri~ _J~aJ of
insisted. She is a .Jtair stylist, and she
~1olo~. "The devotees sing, ·sip
has met "some interesting men~ tin 'the
warm drinks, play .cards. and huddle
Ray's Pizza line as it winds along the
together arbund tile big:.enar.®,afb.l'll·
Avenue of the Americas in Greenwich
ziers. If he has come as part of a large
~i~age. Miss Schroeder ..also ertjQys
~~p. or a cheer squacJ, the aficionado
hnmg up for "The Rocky Horror _P ic.
enJoys a brief taste of communal livtureShow,'• a midnight cult moVie at
ing ~nd th~ chance to deb~te endlessly
the Eighth St.r eet Playhouse nearby;,
q.-e fmepomtsofthegame." - ' ·
.· "It's so bizarre," she said, smiling.
Like the teams they had chme t.o
"People dress up like characterS in the
watch, the fans in line took timeouts.
show and they act out these weird bit$
Some worked in shifts, with certain
on line; The liqe to the event is ari event
in itself."
.
. .
members ~eaving to take naps or eat
me;als, while others saved their plaees
In any line the fundamental rule is
flt$t eqt~Je nrst ~.or "ddat Social in hne. Some staked claims in line with
IIUbjec~ for s.tudie!l anll .-~ replfle scleR~tits ~ · ••fls.t:rlbutlve j~··
~tern~ of personal pro~ity such as
'Nitb••scMl.a:Fiy cu ·ncues!
~leep~g bags and folding chairs.
Ex.tePtL~ maf be !JJa®, ~¥ • . '-t
During the early hours of waiting "
li A qiMle ts a kll d of ~hd WOJ'Id l:n
W1cy ~urants._-w.bere~.headWait~
rntclwesJJ~,, ; he satd '·~n the sense ~cs 6-iM t.trek 18\!0I'Jres-, bjd. iit ~
Dr. !dann noted, "the queues oft~n
tllat there are: niles, oJide)'ings, 11.1;1 eral, 'the,rul~'Pnifai~.
. cons1sted of one part people .t.o two
· sorts of implicit assumptions as to · · In theory, ~en, everyone sllou1d : parts inanimate objectS."
what constitdtes valid and 'invalid have ·~-~1,18~ ~te~.!_~ .~eeptng ~ · · Nobody has ever seriouslY. studied
behavior on the line."
·

Helen Quinn's SaturGay morning line
for .Metropolitan Opera tickets, but
perhaps sonieoneshould.
, · ,
Miss Quinn is not an official at the
,·Met and she will })e the first to tell you
that, She is merely a persistent member of th& line: for, standUig"'toom tickets, one with a certain COll)Il;land 'presence and a certain . philosophy:
"Standing on line · should not ·. be a
physical endurance contest. If thewait
1.$ ~~YWlll~Ould be able to report .iii
and t,hen leave to go to the washrOom,
go to church or have a bite to eat,'' '
For 15 years standees at, th,e opera
have been doing just that, 'thanks tO
Miss Quinn's tlt~i)!lg s.Ystf!m, wli 1c1l
~ctions like tbdt oJ ~ h,u sy l.la~.
Sh~ makes, da:t~lltid trum'bei'S her
.tickets - one for each of the 175 standing-room spots available ..:..:.; anddispenses them to early .bit~. WhO-~n
fib&wing up about 6 A.M ••
h~~ .
fore the box office openi;. A'ssured of a
place, ticket holders then leave and re;.
tum shortly before 8 A.M~ to line up for
tire tell Utltets.
When Miss Quinn's authority ~ the
self-appointed keeper of the liJ.le is .
questioned, she shrugs and says,
"Somebody has to do it." When the integrity of her line· is threatened she
fights. "Last week we had some trouble..wltb a man who.tried to·.·.bum
. p·tlle
line, but we caught him, •• !ili.e $31d
firmly . . "We almost always 'catch
them." ·

two
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Popcorn Smugglers Get Off

smug~

DENVER (AP) - A husband and wife who
ho!llemade popcorn into a movie theater have l;leen'
i 'OQ!Jlt,ed of charges they created a disturbance. .
· David R. Schulz, who was taken to jail in handcuffs,
and hls wife, Mary Lou Richardson, were acquitted
Thursday after a four-day triill in Denver County Court. ·
They said they had brought their own popcorn because they were tired of "the high cost and·general low
quality~' of the house brand.
'
s·!f!~
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__ .Naked 'truth .
About Living
Diego
SAN DIEGO'(tiPD-When you: :rrivo 11tl '
Diego's first ntt e IIJ)ftflment house~ y.ou're
immedlataly hit by a blg,''fUrp.~rr. Instead of nalttid lrodJ · flaogS111 frilm the
windows or soun.dl! ot orgi.M'g~tas on mside,
you ftnd a gray ed!l 81-1'~ panisb·
lqroo buJtdlitg abrQU.~d: wltfliCilloldtos on a
qu(et ·. btl tr e-Un a~ 1 haU btook from

' the :Pa

Ute- Ocean.

·

Proprietor Alan McPhee, a 86-year-old
plumber, greets you at a back door, weartna
clothea for warmth' agatnat chUJy tempera·
tur
ulf(l by IDOL-INll nny So lh rn c.., l·

tornww.

,

'he Dot!111lUY ·wo\dd be ruade, he

tl

I

IUJt .!f;_to.

(1

to 'VI! r •C]OllUDR ·I I

llfYI,.
1'0 ' . tlon.
oo til• .1'1

whU _-pu _ - tl:{dllblng tou h
:IMd .P.!iS
1 10..11Dlt apartmellll hGuae, :Ue·
d~ribOi- .- , bwklln ·
an •ladu~m.only,
BG.tty-no-cblldren·bttt-cah~>~lllowed'' . bn

en for

w.romp to the buff both ln·
~de and~~
.A JJ.toot wan a:epa.rat~M• the "clothing op-

poeople, wt~'h•na:

tlonai" .!ipQrtm,ent bulld1ns from the rest of

the .odd., bp~ t,o ~· a city ordinance
apUllt PJtbl 'o audJty and to give his tenants

p lvaey.

· ePhee bhuall _· old tnllfcllng-- tben In

I

....-..~;,,_~._
~~~·- .- . t tim ....
-~d
.u~•I .........
~~Y*',. n_.,.o,an
.,.~ ft
OtJ.t to tt~diUOilal apartmen1: dW8Uen at '1GO a

mon.tb for acm.o·bOOlloom unJL
SpendinS tt28. to renova• the establish·
ment, ilJI JJ~Wn cur apppov.•• to convert tt'

Into a ·:"tJ.otllJDI.opttcirw.l' dwtlUbi, .an..t lllll
week -~Jan IC~PUDI .reu*tl applleaUou
after gtvms forme tenanlirl ftrflt ~ell:. The
untts n~w renUor ~ .a month.
·~ far I have· .nmd to two ~~ tllret
11 flmltlel , - two llbJ te ma! . . Th$Y
r&D- ~ .lh Ul ltQJD lD to 86. IQ)'UJI "-IDS lie
oldest.'~ McP..bee llkl.

tru

Sli!veral unUa are
open, but the owner
old be mil)' dec!(! t(l t·eserve one or two tor
' flltbul nucll'ltl."(rom tbe East Coast or Mid·
wtio may w l to spend 1 week In San

'' "'*'
D o.''

-,

.

50 Years' Nuditv for an English Town
N~T

tJ"IAL'f go

B)' SUSAN HELLEJit ANDERSON
~~;;.·~111<! 11\!ftY~ nmM'
ST. ALBANS, ECJ;Sl11llcJ, JWie 30,This is the setlson. for lb:at peeuU~trl.y
English ~~M;iat -.gatheang, th.e village
feli •Tiltll!' it ~~?fudy lUting- tb'llt Spiel·
pia~ B.rltlilin'sonlynudis~ vill~tge, nestied In a H~rt.fo~1fi:re wood 27 rnUea
n.orthwcs ~~ bmdo:o, celebra ed t&

fi!lth IUllltt~rsary rast weekenc.t with a
fete.tihat in.clu,.~ sr;~ es ot home-bak,ed
PliJlttl s, a.~~-th~weiflU..of-the-teb. bit confdt, fortun~ tellers, atands Of
feFing, u.sf!d twlo~and clothing
a.nd the (;t'Qv;:Qigg .jf,
' $pJ~;tjp ~~.
'Th~ M!!YU( w s~ Alh!mll'l" tM IAT&f!St
a,dj e nt town, hra.\Jgurated tb11 testivitiel! by ~ngrauna. lng sP.fetpJatz'iues •

den , sorne'ml Pe.rsQns, 'Jor JiVing q\1'.1eJly-a:nd unobtTI;I~iveJy 'o their W1JOde<:l
glad_e to~ a hall century ~·.rMr a~ to
be adn11~ for lfv ~ so, t?!tl~Mly

wftb ~heir nei!lhoors, ' satd Mayor
C91in Curl,
'Mr. Curl~ in·'lt ~hfee::plec:epln.s,triped
sU!l~ a.~nwd wlOI· his impressive
may<Wlll oba:ln, was greeted by peopl~
do~ a.nd ~dath«<,, wh.tcb didn't

bOther llfm Cine bit, After hls $peecl1 1
MIQI0r CUd'~ for piatu:fes wUh tlte

residents, ,!il:i$playtng all! al'lomb that
DlQ:IIY ~1lij.ai .nS' mlgbt enyy,
' We 11e l).ap.py .to .ba;ve .th~m h re ••
the Mayorswii. 1'l1Jere's been -.ardly-a
c;:omplaint and they don't seek 'sensational publicity. You have to hand it to
them for fighting the rigors of the British climate for so long."
Public Opinion Has Changed
Public opinion was not always so
benevolent. When Charles Macaskie
considered the founder of nudism i~
Britain, came here 50 years ago, he was
looked upon as an eccentric exhibitionist. His daughter, Iseult Richardson,
who was born and still lives in Spielplatz, recalled: "Public opinion was
against nudists in those days. My father had lots of problems of people
trying to remove him but he met them
full on. Now the climate has totally
changed and no one bothers us much
anymore.''
Mr. Macaskie bought 12 acres of
woodland and moved in with his wife. A
handful of friends, also nudists, came
up for weekends, and gradually families wanted to settle in Spielplatz. They
built small cabins, well separated to insure privacy. Others took out yearly
memberships entitling them to the use
of the premises for camping or just for
the day, a practice that still exists, and
the community grew. "We have about
700 members," Mrs. Richardson said.
"There are 35 households living here
full time, mostly families and couples." Memberships cost $85 a year per
couple and small, one-bedroom houses
sell for about $20,000.

v· ~to

·M M. RlcliaJdson wo-rK~ In a neigh.
ooi:ing Wlm u.s a ~ dftectgr and
was dressed tot "Weekend to protect

written role that we take care of each
other," M:r. Scammell said. "When I
had an injury early this year people
were always running in and out doing
herse,Jf aw.tiJ15t Ule lnt.e<ITJliUent ra:in-.
things."
·
She. re~rds nudist me as11aturaJ~
Community sports such as tennis,
~!:lilly/ "f always nvlti34 my ~l'lel
volleyball and badminton are played in
friends here,'' She sa~d 1 ••-imd they
the nude, but for the weekly dance peothought it w~ ~t f\,111. lf cl'iUdi:"E!n
ple are clothed. "It's total naturism,
gro\lt\lp kn!J.Wing tbSl.l"Oodles and thOse
but we love to dress up for special occaoh.'ltll.ets; thcret~ no s~at Clir.to~Uy ,.so
sions," Mrs. Williams said.
they :cJon',t ~eel 'S~ Interested· in &peti.menlfng. '
While there is no actual commerce in
''Sex· IS phl)'ed d6wn totatly;• 'said
the village, Spielplatz is visited by the
Ray,Scamm.~l{,.f SlllnUnan WhQ·.m~. outside world in the tpnn of the postbl!Jl! three ~l'S a so. I BUdnl~ are
man, the milkman, deliverymen, garmore lt'QWJI.ed Qn th(U) '-rng fully
deners and repairmen. "The postman
dl:essed,' NU4i!lim s ~ul:ted in tb~
likes to have a swim and people repairs\rilnmi:ng pooJ but l;ltMr:wtseJbere t(re
ing roofs will strip off," Mr. Scammell
no ~lations. People tcrnd t& ~s
said. "People change when they come
when it's cold,, althou~ mos-t orcerdd~tlll
here. The atmosphere is soft and subtle
Dnd they: an: mpre t.eslstWlt to the etiJd
-noncompetitive."
~ QQMUdtsts.
.
As the day warmed up, residents
••NobOdy'~ a fanatiC~'' sa.rd WtDt:!!.m.
plunged into the swimming pool, or
WUiiams, 74 y~rs olq, who Hrst came
simply put up umbrellas during the
hem in 1~8. ••n snp to the weaU1et. '
summer showers. Two children,
n~· \vife., Mary, wbG was a-t'lijdist1J;,erdressed as Adam and Eve in fig leav~
~f wh~ they . met, ad~. ~
w~!ltbe:t trsUldn'Ueter \IS "tl011) HaYing . won the fete's masquerade.
Mr. Williams was in charge of the
a !j_wlm llr gal:l\lettitlg,'.,The latte:rr &ful
·~" ts-a !avor!te pistlme of naturtst:s 1 used-clothing stall, which he manned in
a formal, detachable white wing collat,.
·a~;U!lo~stshereoft!ID oal1 themselves.
black tie and bowler. "I haven't had :a
V:tsUors to Spielptatz are- ~ted
single sale," he said glumly. "I guess
~afllllY iUid l'losp:l~llty ~m:,;. ~ mtethis just isn't the right clientele."
;
gra.J patt of dally Jtte; "There is an un-

The New York Times/ Robin Laurance

Visitor has a cup of tea with a resident of Spielplatz

· fJ\tv J3.,.
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In Europe,
Trend Is
To Nudism
By PAUL HOFMANN

et-

1be atate toUrist~ of G~,

~

country

wbere ynung:atblet~s of
sex used tolJ;lell'cJee Jlake41n ~ ~ll!'Jll '2,500 yu;rs, a,go,
,_.. J• come'out stronSlY, eonttll\ted tQ]er:a.

w

don of nUd• bathlJJS, ancl has caned .tor new
~s~at1012 to dt!Sjp~ .~ beathes :tor the
practi@. The ~sm authorlt): den04ltlced a
CUl'tl!n~ lOQal: c~de ~t nudrsm u · an
alfqtUon by a ~ew '•hYPOcrite'S and ftllgtous
farulltcif'' that Dllsbt stve Greece a ~d ~me In
die wodd aruf_~e. be~vy ~~ In 1\'artl~·
renc)'fJI.TD~
.
Tbe statement Mfm a Uovenupent asep,ey kl
~ re1Jeclil the aiDLl,ipous s)atu&. of nude
~ not.oenly In fireece till.tai&o,In other natiON •l"'UJU! 'the ~temmeal\. ln o~. as
hJ Italy aru.t_SJW!i, ~lU: nudism tl llls:sru., yet

isilelq~c,d;~a- ~ anli~ScilJe.
21~re On t:lJe COnfbient nuda bltbe" hi:ve
kml been a~te6u Dirt q1 thelWruner ~ 

nery, pll'tlclilarl:fln Fran~. ¥ifgoslavta, West

Gennany"and 1M N:~therlands.
NUdity -en.thus~.\fl trQm IIUO-sta,rved ~

em Europe start mOO"atfQ!tO the !IO'I:ltlreal'ly Ln
the year. Their wa~of spen<.Ung V(lca~ Witb.out any clothes on for most ot the day appears
to scandalize remarkably few people in ~e host
nations. Nudist organizations, however, advise

1

Despite local laws, free'
beaches and camps
increase and tourism
officials defend them.
their ~~ to 11-tay away from Cyprus,
-~ ll.c'ill Turkey and all Arab countrieswtiii'e f1ll.ltoull and DJQ~ values are incom-

PAUL ilOFMANN, formerly a Times corre:
spondent, lives in Rome.

Continued From Page 1
Sylt, north of Hamburg. In some l;>ath·
ing concessions and beaches in Italy,
Spain and Portugal where a naked man
might cause a sensation, women take
off their bikini tops while lying in the
sun without causing any commotion.
The foreigner is advised not to try to
start any trends, but to watch what the
local people, or at least some of them,
are doing.
In the capital of Switzerland, Berne
- not the most swinging city in the
world- an effort for a referendum to
outlaw topless bathing recently collapsed. Secretaries who work for the
Government and foreign embassies
thus may continue using their lunch
break to fortify their topless tans in the
local swimming pools.
And then there are the vacationing
eou_pl-ell and fllnUltes who '9>fA fur-eve.r
l00k1fik fOE tb.e p~tfeq:t cove --on som
Gteek ~!llmd , Elba, Sar:dtnla, ~icll'
ctr Jb1ta- where they can rough iHi~e.
Robinson ~l,'lUSoe., pltchlng ten !!, coQJC-

Ing.JllKI colJinwnlng With lia:rore, TheSeBeekl%1'8" Qtthe primitive Ufe. - ~ot the
j f..!let b~on:.lsts. !lf the..ihrl.ern.' and th~
ncht oruJsea--are ola~e"St In roo IvaHem an.ii.J!raetices t'O the origins o ·the
oontemparary nrudi!lt plO~!rot.
It was in Germany., Switzerland and
Austria toward the end of the last c~i'i~uiy that "naturism" was born thIdea that shedding one's clothes ~ dis~
sen~. from the urbanized "textile society would move one closer to nature.
The German word for it was Nacktkultur. The "naked culture" was
aspect of a back-tO-basics, sun ~~

The rathar ~ notOriety of tbe
FrenCh aeasfde town southwe&t of
CIQ'mes-; soon heavilY OVWF.fOwded ctur. lng tt~e: -s~ut~n~ waa ru Q.: l!li'P emtmt

dUe tO lhigttte Sa:l!d<Jt, The actJ;eas fuld
~ apendi.JtR balfd~YJI Jn h~

there.-· ~ tbe- p~raphe

ytua

zoomed

(In , 11i! ·and the ~ that bf8An
fiockbi.J> to St. T~-. from ~cia1
tb'fPS m·· West G&mmny; Hofl-and and
Sweden.
n&~~QI~ptn•craze rmd the

mQt1Uiij: of ttaveUn8 .by motor t.ra:ller
~ d1ntrlbUhla to llie spread ot n.u.dtsm. Th~:~ proilter:atlQn Q;fnu(!tty in adverti&fog t!ir coJisutrler good$, the
lliOVJea sncl tbe press, and Ute~~
o-t Ute pubttc lo pornography )Java st-

•.

lencecl -hf!lllY ear~r objjHltlObll to nU4e

tblilB:

Sl)ll.tn, a C!J1llit,t'Y with cOQSeniiltl'ie
s~iulards of mcntUty, ~II' a case- ln
paint. A, Spanish mini• of hitonnanon and tourum B,!ltd SOD\_e ~ago :
"Our bf&l!OgS have the ca;n;tplex Of the
Qti-gn " meant th.~t the·:churcb hle-rllrclly- by its diJt~te tot women, and

ae

~lien,
ttut~a -

EWen

h1 sf'lmtts ·m- bathblg . cos•

w-as nUBLtJg probl~J11S tor the

Government'~ prtJmQtion Of the Luera•
tive tourist industry.
Today Spanish publications contain
displays of nudity. Although nude bathing is still illegal, a Spanish-tourism official said recently ..yoU .ean _do, it in

rt1any- plaees when :~e- gpardta

c1~1

isn't- around." .The guardia civil, the
national .police force whose members
(wearing patent-leather cocked hats)
usually patrol in pairs, have not lately
been looking very hard at the topless
foreign women bathers on the Costa
Brava and the beaches near Malaga.
Total nakedness on many beaches
around the Mediterranean i:klongs to a
hazy area between two main trends in
the European nudist movement. One is
being practfced in a vast system of nudist and naturist colonies, especially in
France, West Germany and Yugoslavia,· where accommodations range
from the spartan to the luxurious. The
other school Is "free" or "wild" nude
bathing In remote bays and other offbe.a t locations in countries that either
permit closed naturist camps or theOretically regard all nudism as a punishable offense.
Between are various de facto situations. Often the "first-come" principle
is working. If a beach early in the day
or In the season is taken over by nude
bathers, people who disapprove of
them will stay away, and the local authorities may even put up signs indicating where tolerance of nakedness
starts and ends.
An informal agreement among tourists, the local population and the police
has in practice reserved some
stretches of the coastline on Crete, on
ttie:amauer Greek lllandl mItaly, an

Corsica and in the :Salea,rics for"free"
based on interviews with officials and
nude bathing. As for Greece, a leading
longtime members of the naturist
Italian propagandisHor nudism, Giumovement:
seppe Ghira. rdelli, ~~··
(l Htat l~st y.ea;.r
tJ Do not stare. at naked bathers,
he surveyed the si .
.1t t:hpre j.\~
whether rou a~ dressed or not. SeriO\lS
"fled in dismay." ~1', . \-arc;tolll,, w~
jnl~sts resent voyeuris.m.
is secretary of t~e Italian N,atut#t .M· . I . i1 ~riOt fuss with eUlborate clothing
...... ' d l -'-·h ' 1'f ..... _...:....~- . , .
·.:do, ............
w'"- ·~SoC~~on,. ec a':'",'h -o- :"'· · }¥~ ·t.~ '
'"
.........,. ba·"~.:.uuue ~·--·a
~~'"'- Juru um
belled agamst whaf1faS gmng ori-;'t~ey
~a-.
or a ~por'ary downwere right. Drug addicts and promiscupour spOils the day on the beach. Even
ous free-love maniacs have been defilpurists of nude bathing concede that
ing some of the Greek beaches.''
textile§' may become , necessary in a
Spokesmen for the naturist movement
chill; they cover up with an overall or a
generally advocate tegislation deflnt,ng
sweater.
the right to practi~e nudism, and ·the
g Do riot photograph or film nude
bathers without their consent.
establishment of camps or other special areas for that putpose.
q Do Tes{iect the feelings of bathers
In the nudist and 'naturist colonies
or local re.<;id~ts who disapprove of.
nudism·; mQve on if you are not wel- ·
that exist in Austria, Belgium, Britain,
Denmark, France,' West Germany,
come. Do riot get into arguments or,
Italy, the Netherlands, Spain and
worse, fights; chances are that the poYugoslavia the rules differ greatly.
fi~ \\li]hu~t ba on your side.
Many centers admit only members of
IdeologiCally motivated naturists:
organizations affiliated with the Interwho intend their nudity IJs '-' statement
national Naturist Federation. Othersagainstthe "~extile so(;Jr,1 ~::' are highly.
like the Yugoslav naturist colonies critical of nude bathers who wear jew-·
do not. Some camps bar single men or
elry, necklaces or ankle chains, cos-·
single women, or both. Some ban alcometics or high-heeled shoes. Nudehoi, tobacco smoking and transistor
bathers so attired are more appreciradids.
ated on the Riviera.
Some colonies provide space only for
Naturif1tS say that with regard to.
pitching a tent or parking a trailer
making sexual advances, using alcohol
whereas others provide full-service , or drugs and making noise, nude ba•~
hotels, motels, b1i11galows, restaurants
ers should adopt behavior no dlffe · '
and shoppiag centers.
ftom Whllt is considered decent rm
Foll~g is ilo~e '.dV;i~ ,~ ~~t
~ RUl)'U~.be.llChes"' ~

.am
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Drainage pipes with wooden planks Inside beeome "sleeping tubes" In San Francisco Park. Space In the tubes is on a "first come, first served" basis.

Winos Have a Park to Call The·ir Own
By Carol f:'ogasb
SAN FRANC.ISCO - In any other
park. an abundance of snoozing and
sunning winos would be considered a
nui~ance. if not a gree!l be!t. cr:s;s.
But the new, nameless park in
downtown skid row. built with p'rivate
and government funds, was designed
for and with the assistance of some of
this city's veteran winos.
Already informally dubbed "Wino
Park," the pocket park on Sixth
Str!'€t IPSt below :\llsslon Street lllls
no·faciiitles for the jungle gym set.
But it does have redwood benches
wide and long enough for a man to
stretch out on and ·'sleeping tubes''large drainage pipes fitted with

wooden planks inside for taking a nap
protected from the elements.
That's what the winos wa_nted. ac·
cording to a .sur\rey by San Fl'ailcisco's
hip Glide i\!emorial Church, and that's
wi1at they gol.
"When we work," said Glide's Rev.
Cecil Williams, "we accept people as
they are. We're not into saving people.
We asked the street winos what they
wanted and they told us a park with
to ·cts, benches and a place to sleep."
The church put up $75,00(} to buy
what had been a hole in the ground
0 -"J ·- eate a park for drunks, street
people and drug addicts. City Hall
Its f d 1
chipped in S20.000 from
e era
·Community
Development
Block
Grant. and local merchants and pri·
vate citizens gav·e lesser amounts. A
public service attomey donated Sl2,·
500-a fourth of his f~es from a tax.•
- 'J
·e ned J;;sc won against
the city of San Francisco.
Completed only two weeks ago, the
park already is one of the best-used
recreational areas in the city.
.\ disheveled middle-aged woman

bobs· U:p and· down, although not in
time to the music from the transistor
radio she Is holding in her hand. ,
ln other park alcoves. men play
dominoes and cards, some doze, oth·
ers talk, often to no one ·in particular.
The sleeping tubes, said Williams,
provide better shelter than the side of
a building or the space underneath a
bus, which were regular haunts until
the park came along.
Unwritten wino laws provide "first
come, first served'' in the sleeping
tUbes. Two can·Sleep In a tube.
"There's no excuse about peeing in
the street anymore.'' said anothei· l!stener. which is not to say that old habIts have completely disappeared from
this neighborhood.
One of the park's self-appointed barons. who says his. name ;s s.q .. ,
proudly escorts visitors to a plaque,
embedded in co!lcrete. th'<t reads:
Honoring: Winston Churchitr. Ernest
Hemingway. w.c. Fields ..Judy Gar·
land. Ulysses S. Grant, John Barry·
more. Betty Ford, Salvadore Dati. D.v.
lan Thomas. Jams Joplln"-role models for alcoholic park-goet'S..\ppropri-

at ely, a few shards of green glass m:
ter the plaque.
But the park, with Its apple and
pear trees and strawbeny plants is
kept clean ey Its regulars who this
week .-:hooed away a teleVision crew
that had come to film the park. A reporter was advised it was best to. visit
the park i_n the morning only.
The idea for the park came from
Glide's business manager, :\llchael
Phillips, who explained that ·the
church had a problem· with '·drUnks
sleeping In our parking lot. We could
have hosed them down ·and kicked
them out, but we're a church. We
don't do those things."
Phillips also worried that a senior
citizens' park the church plans to
build would be overrun with winos.
_\!'tct· mul!<ng it over, he arri\·ed at
what seemed to him to he a reasonable solul!on: ·'Give the di·unk:s their own park."
,These winos. said Williams. "share
the bottle. their food, theeir clothes,
their dimes and nickels.'' Now, he
said, "their park."
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s Lily Dale Violates Spitit

!;feM~ :I.~ ifamry !!Wt- tlm CIOlU"t,l; ha\'tl fwnd Jn .our
nounced th!' 'lllursGay ~c etll!:g. favor.
'
I.l!il" DALG. Marlili JG uou ld be held in JUs hOme ~n
''WJ1m the •Sign oi Ill! ~ ,pqre·
"Tbe tim~ i.S: loiij; o"'·e.cffil.e.;~ t.Tle' "Si.glt o( tM DO'Io"e," a m:itn- fitst "''38'' yroposen. ~- ~aGrtogory 1.. El.llmiy 511~. "f~~r e.o~pcll. .newsp.ap!:< wbiiili tinned it. but fh.ay.~tarted )li"futLily Dille w stop being: a.ieud~I t;he Board of Directors has iJ:Ig ®o'l:rOVe.rsilil arfi.cles a:l:io,uL
mana.r a.rid 10 .£'t1m allO.win.g boa:mled ·tmm dlst:rib~tilm. ('Ill!! olll" r:ui~ -an~d re~la1.ians..•• _
wdem.s thetrs i"11 a.n(l hUDllln '1$utre::tiorilsf' got .arolllld prlnt'll)g flltSe 'stirtell"ents, Wlfat
were we: sut~po!)ed to- db? Sit
rights and to ' go baek to the that' han. by malliilg iL)
purpos~s. for whiich. the Dale
The mee~ was held to back and let. Ehem . d<! <this to
was onginally established."
organize a new Spiritualist us? .•• You JUst don _t -~~ack
Mr. Hanny, a · BJlffalo art church here, something else th~ place where _yoo live, he
teacher who lives at t!he Dale that, accordip~ ~the rules and
ye.a.r-rowuL •'Tlmr;:;daf d~!ied. n:!!l,llll!:iJIJilS, must be ap proveil
~·· ~argues tl!_llt~b~n
on.e. vf the .several .ml~ whir'h b)·· thcf boud.
"
lJ!~ Dal~ was esta,pUShea.. ,_o
govern residents here and held
M r. ~ ~lOp fil
. at~ l8 1 9, til~' el'lam.r. stated ~'iii I t
a pUblic mee:tiil& In lm;. bome to &l,ai e &d ~e:Fal ~~es in · was !of ~ernlenr,, Cb;u:itabte.
' "witboul tile permi8$ioll of the mvestipte~gs. v.'h{cb' torbii:l.. ·om.d 1;J:Iebtiffb" pJillllO~ • • • -and
Board of Directors."
the ~e, or reJar.al cf a home or the munml hnP._~"~,nt in the
Lily D.ale, nestled ili the rdll- ·a .room ltlanycme buta"Spidl.~r ~wf~e ?f.t~l;liJD.. ~~![ing hills of Chautauqua County ali¢ ~xt:ept ~tals ~ ille tends
t l!L lSSS. tbJ!! ~ . ... r
about ! i v ~ mi!es . south of swmner)J .. ntl~ . whi.!!b ..fo.tb,id 1!:111:~~~\:~ ~~
~redorua. b~l.s xt~elf as ~e O.Jaell m~tinp .of the B~ ,of puJJM)$CS.,. . • • and 1he: mutual
Largest Spmtual1st Camp m Du"eetot.s,. and Whlcb d~ ap- lmp.rovcn1.ent - tht! krlowi...A,.,e
the World."
peills to ney board ~
~
. . •• m
........, .
•
Cl t;elfglon.
He con.t!!Dds tfuu
.
.
·• •
in 1958, the charter was chang. WHILE ABOUT 125 ·families
MR. HANNY and his follow- ~ t~ read r~t~er !than "relilive. :here year-round, more ers . are describ'ed by board ~on.·_·~·_ " reii1P.ous knowledge
than. 5000 persons ,often come prestdent Robert Sobel as "a 01' S'p.trttual!ST[L.
lhere on a summer week-end for lunatic fringe . who don't .W.I!,nt
~ • ..
s.e~~~ . ~tunn:g famed to abide by the x;,uJes, of our AsTO SUBSTANTIATE his
Spun.ua:l.it;L S~keu.
'i>L1ciaiion. Wa:! ha:\,.-e. had pe:bple
argument, Mr. Hanny sai~ "the
'R~;;idenr.s: cwn Iheir 1\om.J!$, lil\~ us. to w urt over Ihe,foll!lg Spiritualist religion was not albur Clll1 only !ease the land. a tha t cmly bona fid~ Spirrlu alisr'i' lowed to exist in New York
concept that was started when -m-ay fl 'foi'Tl ~peny hare er r !tnr State until 1914. If you p.racthe Association was formed.
dl.Iri:rtg_' tbe wimBr sua.wn: ;rnd ticed any t)'Pe of mediumship

By AGNES PAi.A.ZZETl'T
, _ StaR RB!>!!rl eot

Sa.!tf: · .
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~r1l:te i9l'at, y&Ui ,.weft! liable,
lll'tl:ler sta:je:!av.'S. tv be-jirr~
Ior fortune. retling.
"You ean..'t o w .n 'Property
here.,l.lb1rts~ yciu are a. S~imuat.
ist, and for some, that means
'taxation without. representation,'" he continued.
"~~n JYlet Davlot,. meretited ~st~ di~Ct~r . df _tim

S~Pn~as

Irls9tnuCI.I'I.

~1ves

.b~~ 1n a heme lm by $s lll'.e

wife.
.
,
l{e•.s a Qu$~ 1l.ut p trlliSttll
flf his 0\oU~ ·s e..~te. b11 ~~·~
taxes and annual assessment
on the property, but because he
isn't a Spiri~i~t. he i~ not allowed to belong to the Lily Dale
Assembly or ev:en to at~end the
~>ne membersh'ip ~eetmg that
~~~eld each ye~r, Mr. Hanny
·
,. w ..
R
M • HANNY also attacked
the policy of allowing proxy
votes to elect . members of the
seven-person board or (iecide
major financial issues ...'lNationwide memibership, mdudoing Canadians, is about 400 persons," he' expla:i:as,. "buL.two
people ihdld between them mor:e
than one-third of the proxies
. . . so there is little . legal
C'hance of changing the established hierarchy."

Freedom

The Hanny family has lived
in LilY DIDe for several years.
Gngffilimy owns a home here;
, h i ·s mother,-: a . Spiritualist
MiniSter in Buffal~and f.~ther,
own -a hOme here; his brother;
William, owns here and his
brother, Dennis formerly lived
!here.
~ r. lttmny .cl'l.a.rY's tha,;.
"wh~ you don't d~ v.tlat !b
bQ,ard ~~ll!i- ~ou. t.o do~ you_ li•
\under.•the threat of bemg or~r~to- mGve. or n,oth.arlng:yw;r
l ea!Oe >mewed. t.ur D~e has
many elderly people .· whqse
on _I y financial .resources are
_theu: homes~. a n d they are
afraid.
$

•

can come to the board. .O ur
minutes and records are open
to any me~ber who wants to
see them; We have been publisJUng a newsletter reporting
what happens at board meetings and what is going on in the
Dale."
"The recent 'Sunshline Law'
does nO't apply ro us# beCa,use
we are a· religious. corporati'on.
"It is obvious that 1t!he on1y
place all of this contl"''Versy
will be settled is in the courts,"
Mr. Sobel said.

•

''THE TWO MEN who o erat~ the only store in L!ily tale
are selling flhe 'Sign of the
Dove' despite. the board's ban.
..,..,_,
"- .. - L ·, . ,
,
u ey ~ nmrung w.e ra ~·
not bemg . ab~e to renew_ the1r
lease. .
Ql.lestroned ~~ut ~e lease,
~- SObel satd ~at s somethrn~ th~, boa¢ Wlll have to
cons1der.
The Lily 'Dale president insists that since he took office
five years ago, "we hive never
had su~h an open lbom--d. · If
some'one has a . problem, they
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Lily Dale Action
I~ 'Premature;'
Court Suit Shifts
A courtroom squabble over ·a
property dispute SJt the Lily
Dale spiritualist conclave t&hifted Friday afternoon f r o m
Buffalo to Mayville, the seat of
the State Supreme .Court 11
Chautauqua County.
The eourtroom switch took
p I a c e after State Supreme
Court Justi~e Joseph J. Ricotta
in Buffalo denied as "prema-·
ture" a request for a restrainil1!g order sought •by about a
dozen homeowners at . t h e
conclave.
Justice Ricotta ruled t h e
homeowners could not order
the Lily Dale board of directors
to legally stop "har.assing"
them aJbout potential evictions
iJroceedings seeking ·to oust ,
them from rt:he ~on clave.
Since no ,formal eviction pro- ·
ceedings have been instituted
yet in any court of the ·state
against the dozen residents,
each apparently something df a
religious dissident at Lily Dale,
no actual harassement h a s
legally taken. ;place, Justice
Ricotta ruled.
Robert J .. Sullivan, a Dunkirk
attorney 1f o r the Lily Dale
Assembly, the non profitt corporation Which runs the conclave,
and its board of directors said
he will-seek to have the dispute
placed on the court calendar in
Mayvllle next month.
Lily Dale Is located in Chautauqua County.
B U F F A L 0 ATTORNEY
Ralph W. Levinson so~ht the
court order from ;rustice Rlcot.ta OIJ be'half of Gregory L.
Hanny and other members of
the Lily Dale community whom
· he claims have been subject to
eviction-related harassment by
the Lily Dale Board because of
their religious beliefs.
·

. A- ~

t-

Mr. Hanny and the ot!her
homeowners have received letters from the board notifying
them of their pending ·evictions
from the conclave for alleged
violations of their lease agreements. with t lh e Lily Dale
·Assembly.
Homeowners in Lily Dale are
only allowed to lease the land
on whkh their homes are built.
Mr. Levinson contended that
Mr. Hanny and the other spiritualist 'homeowners are being
persecuted because they ·cannot
"subscribe-to all the tenets and
teaohings" of t h e National
Splritu~li~f :AssociationS,' ' ' to
which tne Lily Dale •board ha"s
become affiliated in recent
years.
~ Mr. Sullivan !told the' court
' t 'h e problem really centers
around the fact that Mr. Hanny
has .pulbUcally admitted he is
attempting to · "create a new
church~' within !the confines of
the already existin-g religious
organization at Lily Dale.

•

HIS LEASE and t!he leases of

his apparent followers are subject to cancellation under a
clause in the .document which
s.pecifically proscribes &uch .actions on their pant which are
"inconsistent with t!he designs
of the (Lily. Dale) Assembly."
The pending courtroom trial
in Mayville, in addition to dealing with the right rt:o ifol'm a
new chur.ch on the conclave
grounds, will also ··apparently ·
deal wivh the rights of homeowners to rent a house there to
someone who is not a spiritualiSit and with the operation or
the :Board of Directors•
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Usually~P, Iacid- Lily Dale
Tangl~d in~Court Battle
Over Res· id~nts' ·Right~
By AGNES PALAZZETTI

LILy; DALE - The civil rights battle in the Lily
Dale Assembly moves to the courtroom Tuesday whel)
Robert D. Sabol, president of the Ass!ilmblY, will be
or'dered to answer these questions:

1•

Why did most of the Lily
Dale board of directors vote to
deny residents access to the
Assembly. g.rounds unless they
paid a gate fee? Why were
several memberships in the
lu~embly t-evoked?. Attd why
w e .r e · s o m e I a n d leases
canceled?
Wa~lilll>~

in ~he h1;1~ ~ min1il

t!rri Unitll'd St

~es

Ju tl • D

pn.rtment, wnfch .{lll!iltl I . n
~u ~i(t{; '~n: lJit es i.g 'oil or
:i'everal ·lvll rig;hl.$ ~>mplnilll!,s
j t lui:s-1-e~ed.

1'1\e turmoil hu liee.n w j rl"
ng hnili_gh ti'Hs at"Grrl.'l ·~1¥1Untl in ctmt.raJ hgutau IIU
cou l'lfy f"l :save ;11.1 m<mtll :;..
Tu~sclay •s Iega! a.ctlon wt s
Initiated · by Mrs. Rosema-rie
Cockshott of 21 Third St., a lifelong resident of Lily bale. l}ler
husl}{fnd Thoma s i!l the ootillg
fire chief.

"

THE LILY Dale Assembly is
• conducting a summer program
until Sept. 1'1, focusing on the
religion of spiritualism. When
the season began, a gate was
placed acrQSs the entrance to
the community and all visitors
are >eh!lrged a fee. However, it
has been traditional tihat those

------~--'-'-

who live in Lily Dale all year
receive a suminer pass which
allows them free access to
their homes. ,
J ll li t b. for
fh
M~Oil
opened t-h1s year, most of the
seven persons on the board
which :::rwott~s I II p ale val ·tl

-pA 3

(State)

. Charles Collesano, · attorney
for Mrs. Cockshott, said th{lt
when his client first ,]j!arned
she must pay a gate fee·, she
tried to buy ·a $30 season tlc:ket
until the prablems had been resolved, but Mr. .Sabol turned
down her ;request.
In the papers filed with the
court for Tuesday's bearing
Mrs. Cockshott· claim-ed her
rmembership was revoked with·
out any notice of a board ineeti n g or a reason f or t h e
revocation.
Al-so she pointed out that Vhe
L i l_y Dale bylaws have rio
p.rovision permitting the boa·rd
or j lir~·tor:S [l) r l~ v (1 .k e
membership.

SHE TOLD THE court that
when notices were s~mt ·out
several weeks ago announcing
the board intended to evict
several homeowners, Supreme
Court Justice Joseph .T. Ricotta
L'l r kind he m m ~~sli lpN
ruled all legal processe~ must
I~
m 1l.OW t1 rs and ' tl} clfn<1~ l
l !! rollow d nr:ru
anyone
tMl t' 1 rul r !la~ :o: . l'J'h hm(! h~ r a
could be evicted.
riFi_ own I by lh f\Sse mhly 'a:r'l
S·ince Mr. Cockshott is actleas d 1-f' the ll " t~wn&r
ing fire chief of tlhre Lily Dale
Assembly, denial of free access
A thMgl\ l b e :1 'tll'lrl
li ~
to him could create a safety
LUken Kg UTJ ·~ J2 fH- 1i li~ 1 ' 1o
haz-ard, t lh e comploa•int also
d , bllf:Y ~]I!} CurkAhtil fnmilv
lut~ .fl en (l<ir)!r• ll CCl\S$ o Ill, i1· • -contends.
T h e Lily Dale Assembly
h'llttllil ntl n 11
j) U}'
dat1)11
specifically is .charged with
g: . l!o f . J. , AA · pcn;on.
"abritrary and· cap..ricious acFamily members learned this
tions in violation· of ~wful
when they ret!l\lled home from
procedures, exceeding its aua picnic several days ago and
,,... r rHif lj lnwetl
~ t;u
thority, acting _irr.ational and
incomprehensible, harassment,
their home. An argument foldiscrimination a n·.d · violating
lowed between Mr. C.ockshott
state and feder.al 'laws."
and the gate attendant and
The :controversy between the
finally the family paid the gate
board 'and the· residents is said
fee and went home.
to be · having an affect · on the
..
number of visitors who usually
A SHORT time· later, Mr.
"stay at the camp grounds durSabol swore o u t a warrant
ing the summer sell:son. Attendagainst Mr. Cockshott, chargance in the la.rge auditori-um
ing him with disorderly confor 'both lectures ·a nd message
duct. He pleaded innocent to
services has been minimal and
that charge in Town Justice
there . are many empty. hotel
Co~rt Tuesday.
t:'OOml.

.
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Ousted Liljr Dale Assembly Families Demonstrate
By NEIL CHA:FFIE
Courier·Expres.s Dur1kirk Bureau

LILY DALE - Served With notices that
their ,·membershlp hJ- the Lily Dale
Asseroqly had been revoked, members of
about a dozen families demonstrated just
inSide .the entr~ce to this 172-acre center
of spiritualism ·ov _r the· weekend.
Placard-carryirig men _ and w Q m e n
greete(l holiday visitors with signs accusing
th~. s~'ven-member board of directors with
vioiatmg ~heir civil rights.
·
Gregory Hanny, a Buffalo .teacher involved in the demons.tration,. said the sign
carriers will remain cOn duty in this
Chautauqua County' community through
today,
Robert D. · Sabol, assembly president,
said Sunday he would talk with a lawyer. to
determine if action ·should be taken agairist
the demonstrators.
Police caned to Scene
.Polic~
1 told: the.

were caJ:led to the scene once and
de~onstrators they were oot to
iiiterfere with pedestrian or vehicular
traffic .arriving for the assembly's 9&th
season.
They .moved away from ·the gate, but
remained ·on the grounds in clear view 'of
everyone entering or leaving Lily Dale.
Officials said police were called because
the demonstra.t!l'rs were stopping cars on
the ·street to hand out leaflets explainin·g
thei'l" side of the lengthy dispute.

Hanny ·and several others ·fo·r med a
Christian Order of Universa.I Spiritualist
Church earlier this year. He said
.has
just over 100 members.
Sabol said he has. no fault to find. with
someone formi·n.g a chU!rch. "We made no
a~pt to ch•allenge the church · or its

i¥

membei'S," he declared. But the new order restoring :the membership and lease
church, Sabol conlti.nued, should not ;be on and is· asking that the assemb]!y be stopped
the grounds of the private managerial cor- from restrioti:UJg her from entepng the
poration where .the Lily Dale Spiritualist grounds.
Church serves the people.
Mrs. Cockshutt and her · hlisband.
"If they wanCa citurch," h~_ added, Thomas, the acting fire chief, now are re"then they should locate it off the quired to pay ·a fee of $1.25. each time t;J.ey
grounds." Salbol noted that the board a£ enter the grounds, There normally is no
directors· feel -that f ~ -"dissidents~· are in for permanelllt residents of Lily Dale. violation of the Lily Dale Assembly bylaws
Sabol. told The Courier-Express 9n Sun·
and has told th~m so.
day, "The actions of the board an:e an at·
Abouf a dozen persons .have been told tempt to preserve the juris d. ic t j on
that their 'memberships iii the 40-mein:ber established· by the . assembly;s 'byLaws,
assembly have been revoked .by the board. created by the assembly membership, not
That ~s what. led to' the -weekend demon- the board. The dissidents are tak:ih:g the
strations.
law into their. own hands .and we . ~a'iniOt
~me of the demonstratocs ·said they
allow this .to haprpen.
els(l have b~ notified that the Lily Dale
'Not Out)o Repress Freedoms•
Boa-J.'Id of Leases has canceled leases on
"If tlie'tussidents are convinced that the
land thei·r homes are located on. While
many. the i25 year-round families here byLaws are illegal, then they should go into
own · homes, the limd is owned by the .· the courts and through proper channcls.
assembly and leased to. them.

fee

of

Court Order Sought
Sa·bol said the cancellation was agreed
upon. by the board, ·because ·the
"dissidents" are in violation of assembly
bylaws in forming a new church.
One of the women involved, Mrs.
Rosemarie Cocks<hutt, of 21 3rd St., has
brought an action against the ·assembly for
the board decision to revoke her membership and lease. It will ·be considered
Tuesday morning in Mayville in State
Supreme Court at 10. Attorney Cha-rles
Collesano of Fredonia is seeking a court

~
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I:ily Dale
Peace
Uneasy
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Batten also confirmed that the ..F~dera~
munity and attended with his attorney, a
Buffalo lawy!!r who was u.ot l..lu!li\l~r · l:lur.c-n ol Jnvdstlgation -~nt a· leam (I!
·I:Ql:(ll'IL<;· in :Q TAll' ~le t'C!r three .diiY9 !lWore
!dentiffed.
Mrs. Sandra O'Toole·: was physically the annual meeting."
"The FBI has closed its file and we have
thrown lout of the meeting at "Sabol's -re·
· -'.. ·
quest by two Chautauqua County sheriff's nothing to hide," Ba-tten said.
It was claimed that dissidents had. called
officers after she was ruled out of order.
FBI wtt'h HUrm t.li~~mr chill l:lig~s,
rs. .O''l'D-71;e hlj4 ·pJ.Iot.cs~ed a: rilfu afll>l"'V· 1n
mg ~ seorcl '11aUOl,
~rp bi3blg wolakd y ~~~ 'ot.sel'lmlnr
.. ·•., ..
Hanny !.hen tried to have Sabol arrested a lOn.
. •. , ;;~' ::;~,
for harassment, but was denied recognition
One dissident Who asKed .n6t to be, iden·
·
by Sabol.
tified said, "Well, the battle is ove):", l;mt
Courier-Express bunklrk Bure11u
. Hanny said later that, in his opi.I:Uon; not the war. We've ~ot too m~~h at stake
LILY DALE -. This spiritualist center the entire proceeding .was illegal and the here. We will fight"D:ntll we. wiii.','
appeared back _to normal on ·Tuesday after
election ill,valld.
People outside the · locked assembly
its stormy, marathon annual meeting, but
hall remarked ·that "the shouting and
tr.e peace was obviously an uneasy one.
yelllng was like nothing we've ever heard."
The present administration claimed vic"'
At stake is more than· membership in
tocy by seating all three· of its ·nominess on
the spiritualist surnmer center. Most of
the dissidents hold 99-year leases on prop.
·the"board of directors.
erty on the grounds. Tl1e Lily Dale Assn.
Durlrig "the 12-hour ses¥ton on . Monday,
owns all the land and leases it to spirt·
n~e dissidents had their membership In the
tualigts in good standing.
Lily Dale Assembly formally revoked and
Revocation of membership In the as·
another dissident was hustled from the
sembly, spokesmen said, most likely also
meeting. by Chautauqua County Sheriff's
means cancellation of · leases. At least
deputies.
four ha.ve been canceled so far and · the
Hot tempers, c h a r g e s and counter~. board ·h as said it will revoke more in the
ch~rges, threats of law suits and claims · near future.
Jn .a Supreme Court hearing at Maytlwt dissidents had "brought in the... FBI
to Investigate us'' flew during the meeting ville last month, Acting Justice Willard W.
Cass Jr. 111led that Mrs. Cockshott, who
in the white frame assembly hall where
brought the action, had been deprived of
some 125 members sweltered in heat close her property without due process of law
to 100 degrees.
and directed the assembly to file suit
against her to clarify the inatter.
The meeting was h e I d behind closed
doors, but both sides were, talking openly
The suit has not yet been filed.
on Tuesday about what happened.
Cass also ordered, that those whose
All nommees for the three vacant seats membership had bee!l previously canceled
on the seven-member board were · no~!· by the board of directors be reinstated
nated from the floor. The three victors, all tmtil the court test is complete and a decision handed down.
supporters of president Robert Sabol, were
It was pfi. the basis of 'Cass' ruling that
Mrs. _Jillla Goodworth, the board secretary,
much of Monday's arguing \Vas based. The
'with 160 votes; Joseph Josephson, with 169
dissidents claimed the assembly had no
and Albert Batten with 170, Mrs. Goodworth right to deprive them of the right to vote
and Josephson were ·incumbents. The new and nominate board members.
terms ~re for t\}ree years.
Votes from those present in person and
by proi<y, they said, coUld not overrule the
Lose Bids
judge. Sabol ruled otherwise' and the debate
The losers, supported by the dls&ident began.
,
Christian Order of Spiritualists Inc., were
In a statement issued on Tuesday, Batten
Kenneth Daniels, 137; Thomas Bartlett, 131 said that the results of Monday's .voting
and Cecile Savag~, 139,
show that "the majority of the membership
Members held proxies for those not able supports the action taken by the board thus
to attend the session, it was pointed out, far and supports a follow-through, under
accounting for a vote hi g h er than . the due process of law, to determine if Lily
Dale is within .its rights in denying member·
attendance.
ship to the diSsidents."
'·
The nine whose memberships were can·
Lily Dale claims .that,. under the state
celed alld voting privileges denied were
M.rs. Thomas Cockshott, Gregory Hanny, Religious C01~porations Act, it has thi9
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dingman, Gordon tX\\fer. Dissidents say the association's
board has violated both the U.S. and New
Wlllard, Joyce Denning, p ·a. u 1 Wa,gner,
Sherwood Becker and Carol O'Malley. York State constitutions by. ignoring due
Hanny is olunteer fire chief of the com- process.

Dissidents Lose

Bids for Board
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Ruling on Lily Dale Status
Favors Board''Challe~ger
Acting Supreme ·eourt Justice Willard W. Cass
Jr. ruled today that Lily Dale Assembly Inc. of
Chautauqua County "is not a religious (lorporation"
but rather a "not-for-profit co
___rpo.:...;,.r_a._t..:.io_.n_.'_'-'"""':~--

That decision was seen as a
victory for the opponents of the
Lily Dale board of directors
and Gregory L. Hanny, whose
Lily Dale membership and land
lease were cancelled by the
board.
Mr. Hanny said now he would
"lm~tely tnltla~ legal acti.Ol1 •t6r the dfssOlu~lon of Lily

, as It ._4W ~- W11ijs',

the · board would ~ to ' us
that we could c0oeld8t, ''
He said he also would seek
personal damages as well as
damages to the Christian Order
of. Universal Spiritualists
Church ·he founded four .years

-

uali!lt" ~iation ·of, Churclies

an~ ~veri"·it '·w~e. tn~ould not

'ranks

aecess

"close . the
fi.oirt'
by other spiritualists" or "exclude all but its own members (
(NSA) from enjoyment" of Lily
Dale.
·

~'WIIii..t thi:s lm)aM," BDlp~

w. ~ll$kl'l. nurr~to attorney
!?r the defendants, said today,

is that any decisions the board
of directors made on religious
grounds. are null and void ...
and that is almilst all of its
decisioli.S."

Judge Cass' decision will
have far-reaching effects on
Lily Dale's more than 200 yearround residents who have been '
restricted by the cu~nt board
rulings as to who. "they could
sell or rent their homes to."
.,

)II

...

i\

THE BOARD now insists that
any prospective buyer or renter
must be a member of the National Spiritualist Association.
Judge Cass said the assembly
may "discriminate in its housing allowances 'between spiritualists and non-spiritualists; . it
may not discriminate between
spiritualists of various sects nor
may it interfere with the ft'ee
exercise of their versions of the
religion of spiritualism." ·
·

• Mr. kvl
ts , pl'\lb8

·

~ted lhat ''thiS
flfsL ·tnn:e ~jli!

Uly- Dah~
has.TO$t.~ of
!it~'l'!ases, but l~~ii.U :l)l~ilp$·· lna
StalK: , Pl:llllogll
)nllile, llli

wm

BJ.e. trreih~ lha.J L_.ilr rilila W$
a..t(tllJIII:Wi r:9 p~tw~."

UN11L THE confrontation be- !
tween Mr. Hanny and the Lily
Dale board, it had been pre' sumed for many years that the 1
original charter was "lost." '
However, Mr. Hanny located it
in the archives· of the Chautauqua County courthouse at
Mayville.
Mr. Levinson also observed
that "unless the present board,
which has strong ties with the
National Spiritualist Association, re-evaluates its position, it
may be necessary to call for an .
entire reorganization of the
board at the annual meeting,
which will be held in August."

c_..,..~lll'·

---~ . _
MAYV·ILLE - OUbdal.s o~ LUy
D~e tM MtionauY kDO¥ffl smrtual~t
een~. plan to appleaJ·a 'ruUog by ,

.

The Christian group claimed offlcials:·of thee Lily Dale AsSodaUa.p d.e-

~~ them Ute ng~t to llold r:ellrgj~
servl<;es ·~nd Weti! trymg· w evkt
State S!lpre:~ Court ·justlee tl'mt 1t fSi th.eftl from the!r .hom~!! there, lJl..1
11P.t a ~lfgt U$ org~~uon,
~ • Qf.lf! ~a~~~ to..,.l;.avc the right w re-:
~1\! ..;)lting by iltJn.g SQPreme ' guiii.'te h_(!eRtfa:il"!l or JtJ(eorpo:ratlOJ'L
Court Justlci'1 Willard w. Ca-'1t, was and argulld Ulat ~t .was ex-empt from
part p~ JJta ·4«:~~~ Jn ~ 5UifB dlfcrJmin31tlon laws: ~a.uu Jt ~_.s a
M~ rit~a~ by~ na:Ie-~latlon.IJW.. ·Ohurc.b,.
_
agal~t .,a. group C,aUiM" ltselt lh.e
NA~ hi~IIHS·~tfld .
~iltl.an ~plrtitialQ anil be 4lt;her •. Eai!h .group; ln, · 'trlifls b'eld: he~ ln
Ul~d bf· .th~ €h:ills~ n 6p~t\FallslB
J:a,nuacy and Fe~cy, as~ · (<lr &

llJ<dnst {.d)y Dale.
Cass said that Lily Dale is a nonprofit organization rather than a religious one.

jullctiaJ)S- agablst the otbe11. C8ss denied their requests', but in doing so,
told the Lily Bale Association that it
had no right to interfere with the ac-

'
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Spl~tua:U.st

1Olsl ~~easDn
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Ca:mp.

Full Summer Program
Now In Sess10n

Lectures, Clairvoyance
Hotels, Cafeteria
Beach and Picnic Facilities

SATy JULY 19-2:30 P.M.
Address-Julia A. Goodworth .
Clairvoyance-Robert 0. Sabol

SUNy JULY ZO- 10:30 A.M.
Address-Latta Williamson
Clairvoyance-John Golsby

2:30P.M.
Address-Robert G. Howell
Clairvoyance-Martha Rusbuldt

4:30P.M!.

Message

I

Se~vice- Vincent

••

Vanlinheek

tivities of lll~ other spirltua~ist
groups.
Cass's ruling also raised the IX$1•
bili.ty that Lily Dale may lose its real
estate tax exemption for a bq,J.~rt
$300,000 worth of property it claims ,ts
used for religious purposes.
D

Lily Dale Is located in the ·Town of
Pomfret near Cassadaga.
Pomfret assessors said that LJAy.
Dale has been exempt from m9fe
than $2,000 a year in taxes beCausa,dl
its religious status.

8~98
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Dr. B. Frank Sheppard, right, president of tbe Lily Dale Spiritual Assem·
bly, outside the assembly's center In Lily Dale, N.Y. Above: A healer
.mJntsterfng
to the aliment of an. assembly member at the Heallng Temple.·•·
.

.

-
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TraGition in Chautauqua
By RICHARD D. LYONS
Special to The New York Tim~

Ltt.Y DAl.e, N.Y., :July 5~A:s fhey havetweach or the l~t 1413 lp_depe.n<J bee Days, hundreds of members _of ~e UlyDale S:p: 'ntw .As~bly.cnnvened ~Jld$ bOllday weeltend a:ltd
p.l'OV"ed t!ley ~uld oukb a.lm0$t any ather group

af Americans Jn inci'epeudence·and spirtt.
Such pe~nnal J»"'lnptlng$ ~ tb,onght ex•
cJ!ange atld wmmunic:dlon with the -c:lea.d·
b,r . fl\t!rnb.ers al the assembly to Ptlbtic sessions· S]lirJt ooutact, falth healing and ciair~
v~ce .

Many met privately .with the 40 or so mediums
in residence, scattered through the 200 buildings
of the camp. This occupies 172 acres along c~
sadaga Lake, about 50 miles southwest of Buffalo, in Chautauqua County.
Lectures on altered states of consciousness
and various other subjects are being held during
the Lily Dale season, which extends to Labor
Day.
~ crowd of spiritualists gathered at the InspiratiOn Stump near the Healing Tree in the L~
lyn Woods to hear psychics give littl~known d~
tails of the members' private lives, while warning some of personal problems ahead. ·
"You've got to assert yourself more" Sharon
Lynch told one woman, who nodqecr in a~

ment. .
_
','You have back troubles, too, don't you dear.'
Mrs. Lynch went on, winning a further rmd.
"Then don't exert yourself too much."
-- 1
Later in the Healing Temple, healers such as

Edward Schaffer, the Rev. Lilliam Brann andthe Rev. Patricia Bartlett were ministeiiiig tO
the ailments of the body and mind afflicting the
100 people present.
Those who wanted treatment rose from their
pews and sat on chairs in front of six healers,
who laid hands on head, face, back or chest to
gentle organ music.
"I feel so much better," Dorothy Farnham of
Forestville, N.Y., said as she emerged from the
temple. She said she made weekly trips so that
"the healing power of the cosmos" could control
the flareups of her arthritis.
Dr. B. Frank Sheppard, a former high school
principal who is president of the Lily Dale Assembly, said: "We don't tell fortunes, or make
predictions of future wealth, or imminent death.
Our purpose here is to maintain contact with the
spirit world."
One medium here, Pat Wierzma, 59 years old,
has been involved in spiritualism since the age
ofl5.
"I'm not a crutch, and ,I won't ..~ responsible
for someone's life," she said. She added that, for

Wijs ~ ?osr

13 5epQo

'Clothillg Optional' 1. 'CA~
Community Planned
Like LaCb' Godiva, a woman may ·· Still, LIBRA'S development will bel
soon ride horseback and naked similar to so-called nude resorts in the .

through the streets. :aut this time it ·Bahamas, Tahiti, JamaiCa and parts of
won't be in Coventry, .it w.Ul be in' Europe al'ld the South Pacific, accord-·
Count¥•cant.
ing to Williams.
Inc. (l.i,~g .lD the Buff
"There is an entire village (for nud~ Alfi~li.tt!S) hall purchased ists) in Yugoslavia "he said "and there'
840 ~
Ill iJie Santa ,Ana Mountains i sa1so one in France
' which' has 25,000.
about
15 mlles east of Orange-.all ;~
tle·d4fvetor'jlel).t ot a •dolJ;dug o,lltto»,• TOODlS ~ooked solid during the tourist
.a"' commui""Jty.
season.
~e ~ ~~ Btart aonstructton on . The tourist trade for stich facilities
the first p:&a'se-i\ Sk:Cfe resort- in Europe Is so large, he stated,that
lVlthln a year"' old James Williams some governments are lending money
pr«~tdent' Of LlB·ltA,
has offices to build more of them at low or no in·
at1833 ·E. 7tb st. Santfl.Antl.
terest. wish our government would
WJU'IIQl!l fQ'rmed th.e oorporatfQD at do that, . he added.
the end of 1977 to mmage ~cfot&ing
A soo.,-~ ~UJ:IIO'" hotel.
·n1a
optional" apartments, now open in CO\Il't&-.and ~ golf totlflje w.lll be built
Highland Park and Riverside. But he ,on taa'RA'S pron,erty, he satd, ancl
established LIBRA, he said, ''with the fue.n a 4Q-atl\"e ]u·.lvite: celeb lt.y teo
- idea of eventually managing and ownl'fl'B.t, a 135.ael'e euNtom )ioJtte sl~e .area
ing clothing optional resorts."
a:n~ a ~ere parcel wtth cond~Jmlnl·
LIBRA has 800 members, he estimat·' UlllS, a})llrtmen.ra, town bOWl~ almgteed, and most do not consider them· family ho:~nes l\Ild ~ble.s will be deselves nudists. "There are times we 1'tldped. Hor:
t ·aul!l ar,e planned
may want to wear clothes and times tbroqhout t.M 6!lO acl'eS.
we may not," he said. "Ours is a lifeIt co~t UlfflA n:~rlY $500.000 to bll)"
style. We like having a freedom ot the site, 1l sWA calllng ibat,' "a falita.j.
choice.••
tic bargain."

Or&
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~
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Gold Fever Breeds
'Fro.ntier Justice'
By Stephen Magagnini
Chronicle Correspondent

Pollack Pines, El Dorado County
Claim jumpers, thieves and confidence men are as
much a part of the 1980 gold rush as they were 131
years ago when California Governor Peter Burne~
estimated 30 percent of the '49ers met unnatural
deaths.
While varmints of yesteryear risked the wrath of a
lynch mob, today's · tweedy promoters have only to
contend with watchdogs like \he Securities and
Exchange Commission and the state Department of
Corporations.
But in the gold fields, crooks, claim jumpers and
other interlopers may find themselves looking down
the barrel of a miner's shooting iron - and vice versa.
Fo~

example, in Shas~ County, a 63-year-old
prospector shot a 36-year-old miner in the elbow in a
French Gulch bar over a disputed mining claim
recently.
There has been an epidemic of stolen dtedges
throughout the Mother Lode, and in the Iowa ijill area

Some unsCl'\l'puJou sal!!llmeD WID take th~ unwary
buy r tn a "salt~ 11 oela;im ond !i)low .h m orit color,
DaBs H ~aid. lle knows peo_ple who ba\:e spent
,tpousands of dollars and several months working
.c;Jaims "and they didn't take out a thing. Nobody's
130ing to check that claim out except the individual
,.ho's going to buy it."
. "It's like quitclaiming the Golden Gate Bridge,"
remarked Sierra County District Attor~ey ·Jim Drem·
man. "I suppose there's a lot people who have bought
it."
Rather than report the fraud to the local sheriff's
department, which couldn't do anything anyway, the
victim often will .try and recoup his losses by passing
the claim on to.another prospector ..
El Dorado County District Attorney Ronald Tepper
said his office is investigating the marketing of bogus
mining claims to investors in Texas. "The problem is
. not whether there's gold there - my impression is that
there is no valid claim of any sort," Tepper said. "The
·locations and descriptions ·are fraudulent and there's
really nothing there to begin with. It appears the land
may not even be in ElDorado County. It was evidently

of Placer County, "They shoot at each other just J.tke
the old days," said Sheriff's Deputy Norm Karde. ~d
the Sierra County Sheriff's Department is still inv i·
gating the theft of $20,000 in gold from a tra er
belonging to a San Leandro druggist-turned-prospector
last November.
Eleven suction dredges have been stolen in Sierra
County this year - compared with two last year- and
Qtlly one has btl n rec.ove1ed. Many of the inc)een~ go
t,LDJ! ported ~ause many ,P-rospector&, Uke tllelr
pred~ors, belicv.e ln. frontiler Ju!ltl c , One gt~led
miner told the story of two claim jumpers who were
chained to logs and floated down the north fork of the
Yuba River this spring.

described as being public land but was in fact owned by
a private lumber company."

'peculai.Ol'S! a,dver1iil e mining I~ tn tb~ Califor·
nl~ MhtinJ: Jwr.naJ Mid l~al n~wsp p1;1rs, and th~e·
nQ\bin~ Ul~!tal about quitclaianini .J wo• hl~ plec of
property, u.s. For~l Servite ftiinier Ron 'B ilSSett of
Ttlnity County sfitd, ''There1!1 RUY5 o.round here. t .
e.o:nvtnee you that it's a heck·ot a !!9£ld d to dtop

But alas, Braninburg is again behind bars and
headed back to prison for running trespassers off his
claim with a .245-caliber rifle.

wm

~

sald.

tor a 2Q.aa plooe at governmeJll groun~," be

•
Ray Francis Braninburg was doing time for
burglary and assault when be came down with gold
fever.
· He got out of prison when he was 38 and staked a
claim on Camp Creek, a tributary of the American
River about seven miles from the town of Pollack Pines
in El Dorado County.
·
During the first four months of this year,
Braninburg, using an old-fashioned sluice box, extracted $6000 worth of gold.

Braninburg had .been warned against posting "no
trespassing" signs on his claim- federal mining cl~ims
are open to the public for everything except. miriing.
When five citizens from Pollack Pines in an all-terrain
vehicle went down to Camp Creek to let their dog have

some water April 19, Braninburg came out shopting,
said U.S. Forest Service Ranger Brent McBeth.

naa spent all the money, filed· bankruptcy and gone
back to his previous prof~ssion: Driving a cab.

Braninburg shot out one of the tires of. the vehicle,
and when one of the "trespassers" wanted to disc.uss
the matter, Braninburg bit him with the butt of ' hi~
rifl~. In July, he was convicted of felony assault with a
deadly weapon and is currently in the El Dorado
County jail awaiting sentencing.

Then, Bickford said, there was the Madera Cou11tY
ptomoter who said he could run ore through a special
rock crusher, then transfer it .to a special blast furnace
that was so hot it could melt the ore in the crushed rock
and separate the gold.

Branin burg said he'd kill to protect his gold Claim
if he had to, but barely two days after Braninburg's
trial date, someone had filed a new claim on his land.

•

''

Mark Twain once remarked: "A gold mine is a 'hole
in the ground wtth a liar at the entrance." And
investments in gold-prospecting vent~res are, at best,
"a crap-shoot," say state Department of Corporation
officials charged with protecting.the public from shady
gold-mining schemes.

"1 haven' h\'lartl !'>f a .!ltlc~e:s~f-lll gOl(l <!llJ:ItuN! ln tl
20 yf'AU'& I' e been with tbe. d partmerit," .said Bil1

Bickford, senior counsel fpr the state Department of
Corporations.
The department rarely sanctions the sale of public
stock in a gold mine "because it's a highly speculative
venture and its greatest appeal is to unsopbisticates and
th~ .promoter can't raise capital through other sources,"
said Clemente San Felipe, supervising counsel for
criminal investigations.
Nevertheless, Bickford said, some promoters flout
the law 'and offer securities in high-risk propositions.
~·one of the things we find most often .in some of
the bad.ones is the claim that the promo!~rs~~ve a new
process for extracting gold," Bickford"" said. Such
outlandish claims are generally followed by even more
outlandish p~;ojections of income, such as tpe $1 million
a day Robert H. Curtis said he could extract from his
Sparks, Nev., warehouse facility.

1

In the mid-1970s, 150 persons -- .including 75 Bay
Area doctors, dentists, lawyers and other professionals
-invested between $1000 and $175,000 each in Curtis
Nevada Mines, which had converted a large warehouse
into a gold-processing laboratory.
"They had a conveyor belt and they put som~
garbage in at one end and a little gold button would fall
out at the other end," said Mike Specchio, a Reno
attorney who represented 77 investors in a civil suit
agairist Curtis Nevada Mines.
"Then they had claims in the desert, phony ge-ology
reports." Specchio said. "He (Curtis) took out a Urtyct;
of. London insurance policy on assay reports - the
canceled the policy. The warehouse had securit~
gu.~rds and guard dogs, he'd "take investors out. in
Umosines and wine them and dine them. It looked like
quite a deaL"
Except there was no secret process, and no gold,
Specchio said, and ''the total ripoff exceeded $8.5
million. Some people sold or mortgaged their homes to
get into this thing."
When Specchio won a $1 million judgment on

behalf of his clients in 1977 Curtis couldn'tpay it - he

"The rock crusher never worked - it was
homemade; the furnace was not much more than . a
stove, like a heater that you use in industrial buildings;
the.promoter died before the case could be prosecuted
and, the investors (small businessmen and a few farmers
with no previous experience in gold mining) lost about
$250,000," Bickford said.

•

Ray Naylor, who runs a mining and engineering
firm in Auburn, is a good example of the pitch made to
the armchair prospector.
"If you're interested in getting into a mine, maybe
we can help you," Naylor said when queried by
. telephone last week. "We own mines - primarily
underground placer - that we put out on lease or
lease-purchase. We also do operating and contract work
on various mines.

"ll ¥1 u . 'Dlit you ~n)';)'l'b re from $1 million o $3
rnUlllm tQ re<i'lpen a ml.ne. Your ~.,.. lncom Is
proba ly OOt·w.oon $1 m Jlion aha $2 mill o ,@month
<1nd your nEtl ~s , 80,ve~nt of that . Y,Ciu're furn'b-hmt:
OJfefl:l lng apttil.l, lt Y()U rblk a million dolla, you
should get $40 million t.o· $50 m llllon b~t:Jt. It going to
takt1 you a year to gat the per mits". When you start
prodtJ(!tioo you. .s!l(luld have y,our .cetul'D wlthln six
111Dnths. 'llhll;t! our d~partme.nt. ~ettil~g tl:!e permitS<.
We do lhe-l()peration m d prOduction fQr ypu.
"There's probably over a billion dollars being
invested iri mining in California since the price of gold
· ·
went up:"
"I'm not promoting - it's not my cup of tea,"
Naylor said. "Gold mining has a history of high-risk
investments by doctors and lawyers who don't k~ow
what they're doing. There's millions and millions· of
dollars being thrown away. There's an old saying,
'there's more money been put into the ground than was
ever taken out.' Bring an attorney, a geologist and an
engineer with you so we know what we're talking
about. If you know. what you're doing it's practically a
no-risk .sitttati6n."

u.s.

HUD, Office of Policy Development & Research (1975)
Neighborhood preservation: A Catalogue of Local Programs.
washington: G.P.O. p . 123
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been converted by the following process:

r

PRIVATE STREETS

••
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Population' 622,236

TACTIC OBJECTIVE
Residents of several residential neighborhoods in
St. Louis show renewed interest in the turn-of-thecentury concept of "Private Streets" to accomplish
the following objectives:

••
••

Maintain the character of residential streets . .
Prohibit conversion of Iorge, old single-family homes.
.
Control traffic levels on residential streets.
Inhibit crime by use of special security forces.

TACTIC DESCRIPTION.
Initiated originally in the 1850s, "Private Streets" is
a method for either converting on existing public
street or designing a new street for private use, Its
requirements include:

e
e

e
e
e

One end of a proposed or existing street is
physically closed, much like a cul-de-sac
or loop road •
Residents·ossume ownership and maintenance of
the street.
Deed restrictions insure maintenance; residents
.are required to belong to a Landowners' Association.
Spec io I assessments ore mode for mo i ntenonce,
security and landscaping.
Deed restrictions limit residential use to singlefamily homes, thereby preventing conversion
of Iorge homes to rooming houses.

There is a renewed interest in this tactic in severa l
inner-city neighborhoods to protect their current
residential character, porti cu lorly by inhibiting
conversions and crime. One street has recently

•
•

e·
e

e

All residents along both sides of a street request that it be vacated (closed).
A public hearing is held to determine full
agreement by all resident homeowners.
The street is closed and a landowner's bond
estobl ished.
The city vacates the street by ordinance and
dedicates it, without cost, to the Landowners'
Association.
Residents erect decorative gates and absorb
maintenance costs. Special security controls
complement existing city police protection.
Alleyways are designated for all services.

TACTIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The residential neighborhoods which were originally
planned with private streets remain viable, wellmaintained and desirable areas today, although they
are surrounded by rapidly-deteriorating sections of
St. Louis' inner city. The newly privatized street
has stopped conversion and has lowered its crime
level.
TACTIC COSTS AND FUNDING SOURCE
Landowners' Association
Pays all maintenance costs including regular
assessments for gate construction, night watchm.an, landscaping. Special assessment are
made for repairs of streets, sewers and lighting, and alleys.
PARTICIPANTS AND THEIR ROLES
Citizens
Petition for closure of individual streets {one
or several blocks).
City of St. Lou is
Holds hearings; plans for traffic changes; and
implements closure by ordinance.
TACTIC SPONSOR/CONTACT
City of St. Louis
Street Department
12th and Market Streets
St. Louis, Missouri 63103
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Campus Couples and V 1olence
percent), and being pushed to the floor
(6 percent and 15 percent). Most of the
abuse occurred in serious rather than
SAN FRANCISCO, June 22 - He
casual relationships.
would find excuses to come home later
The study concludes that child abuse
every night and leave at dawn to work '
leads to premarital abuse, which in
out at the gym. It was, Steve thought,
turn can lead to spousal abuse. Howthe gentlemanly way to oool his relaever, even those who have never extionship with his 22-year-old live-in colperienced childhood violence have an
lege girlfriend.
even chance of experiencing abuse in
One night she finished a bottle of
courtship, Dr. Laner said, adding:
whisky and waited up for him, greeting
him at the door with a barrage of " "We're taught to accept violence from
people who say they love us .. From
abuse, a paperback dictionary and
early childhood on, parents spank or
three of his notebooks. "I tried to walk
slap their children, reassuring them all
past her," Steve said, "but she kicked,
along that 'I'm doing it because I love
punched and bit me in the hand. I
and so violence comes to connote
you,'
·c ouldn't take it any more so I slapped
a depth of feeling.'-'
her." A month later Steve moved out.
In some cases students provoke viq"I never thought I'd hit a woman,"
lence in their companions, Dr. Laner
he said, talking about his experience at
said. "One student told me his girla bar near his college in San Francisco.
friend kept at him until he hit her and it
"But I trust it'll never happen again.
escalated
from there," she said. In
I'll walkout the door next time."
other instances students were drunk or
· Violence may be becoming a way of
high on drugs. "Dating is very competi~
life for some college students, accordtive and is charged with frustration ,
ihg to recent studies on college camanxiety and "jealousy," Dr. Laner said.
puses in Oregon, Arizona and MinnesOta. Researchers say they are surprised . Unfulfilled Expectlons
In another study of violence in stuby the figures, which show that cine of
every five college coup)es experience · dent relaltionships, published in the
kicking, biting or slapping in anger
January issue of Family Relations,
during dating, courtship and live-in
James Makepeace, a sociologist at St.
relationships.
Benedict's College in St. Joseph, Minn.,
also found that stress was often the
60% Reported Incl~ents
cause of violence. Among 202 students
. At Arizona State University, Mary
questioned, 21 percent had experienced
Riege Laner, an associate professor of
courtship violence. Only 4 percent resociology, questioned 371 juniors and
ported being hit with closed fists, "but
seniors ranging in age from 18 to 34 and
on a campus of 20,000 students, that
found that abuse occurred with considmeans 800 have experienced this type
erable frequency. Her study, presented
of violence," he said.
at a Western Social Science Association
"A lot of young women who are vicmeeting in San Diego, reported that 60
timized believe that hitting will stop
percent of the students said they had
once they are married and there is
· experienced some form of violence durmore stability in their life," Mr. Makeing dating and courtship. Twenty-five
peace said. He also attributed much of
percent of the men and 29 percent of the
the violence to ambiguities in the rules.
women said they expected slapping,
~'There's a lot more gray than black
hitting or scratching in anger in the
and white in the world of adolescence
course of more serious relationships.
nowadays," he explained, "and many
The violent experiences included
students feel the only alternative to a
pushing or shoving (21 percent of the
violent relationship may be loneli- .
men and 25 percent of the women);
ness."
punching or kicking (10 percent and 9
A total of 13.9 percent of those quesBy NADINE JOSEPH
Special to The New York Times

A~o
>

tioned said they had been pushed; while
12.9 percent were slapped or scratched
and 3.5 percent were hit with an object.
In a case study described by Mr.
Makepeace, a 19-year-old woman who
had quit smoking went on a weekend
ski trip with her male companion. He
began drinking when they arrived and
she sneaked out to buy Cigarettes.
When he found her smoking, he flew
into a rage and beat her, accusing her
of being unfaithful.
Alchohol, Drugs, Stress
"Most of the violence takes place in
conjunction with the use of alcohol or
drugs," Mr. Makepeace said. "But the
causes are stress and· the expectation
of violence."
At Oregon State University almost a
fourth of 355 students questioned said
they had been' physically abused, according .to June Henton, head of the
school's family life department.
"Some authors have said that a marriage license is a hitting license, but the
violence begins much earlier," · te:
ported Dr. Henton, whose study fo).Uld
that in 68 percent of the cases the .violence was reciprocal.
·
. More than half the students said they
still had a relationship with the person
they had abused or were abused by. In
addition 37 percent said they thought
the violence had improved their relationship, while 44 percent said the incidents had not changed matters and 22 '
percent believed the relationship was
worse.
Dr. Henton said she had started interviewing high school students to explore how early the violence begins.
Del Martin, author of - "Battered
Wives," who has worked with battere<l
wives in shelters across the country,
said: "I think the violence starts much
earlier than college or high school. In
our society we condone a certain
amount of violence, al}d who's to know
where to draw the line."
"We set up the battle of the sexes and
then we're surprised when teen-agers
beat each other," she said. "The pressure is already there and they don't
know where to direct their anger." •
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SINGLES:

live in a n~ly-fum1illle(l, Mnvcnientlv~
·
house. But they

lVI/F Hse.·,
Slh.F/P, Vu
:,. '. · Ry Alan·Nichols
A man named R.f:an answered my
ad n1 the newspaper
and S$lid he and . hi~'igirlfriend had a
house to share in A;p. Park.
· "We're very qui~~~~ he said, "and
the house has three. bedrooms and a
fireplace. There's 'a sauna in the
basemeiat and the rule· is the first
one get home in the evening turns
on the sauna."
·
Sound~d too good to be' true.
"I'm l,lway a lot on business," he
added/'Would you mind· being alone
with J~nnifer? She's a graduate student in art at A.U. and conducts
modeli~, classes in her studio on the
second '.9,oor. But ' that's only on
Thursda~ afternoons:"
"NP. p~~lem," I said.
"room~wanted"

to

Th
Mle kiclwr.
'
lOOtlUy,'' h~ $ilk!, ~fie ~ t&
walk ·$}und· the hoftse in the nude.
Wo~ llhJlt make you uncomfortable?~'
N ~iltter how a~vpctive a sh~ed
livi situation sou~s, there's lisu"
ally catch somewHere.
I ~learned all this'· after spending
five·, intense. weeks searching for 'a
huuse to rent with a small group. I
w~s !iiriffed" by my landlady who,
after our lease expir.ed, decided she
wanted to.get back in her house. The
news hit me like a death sentence.
Next to losing a job or terminating. a
romance, there is nothing quite so
disruptive as being forced to find
another place to call home.
In my case the .experience was· ·
doubly painful. As a single who likes
to live with other singles and can't
afford to live alone; I had an . ideal
situation: clean, spacious townhouse
(with fireplace, of course), a congenial housemate and a quiet neighborhood in an attractive area of the
·ily. My ata
~ "\llijl\ higb,
I Pl!t tl$
m the. pafJ'CU' conlidently, but abandoned the idea after
a week in which Ryan was my only
heterosexual response.
Then I began poring over ~he "toshare" classifieds like a law ~~duate
studying for the bar exam. I lost
touch with other sections of the paper. Somebody told me that the
baseball strike had ended.
In the highly conden~ed literary

form of the classified ad some of the
·abbwvi91i~M ~~ r®J bea;u~;
(!; VER PARK - Pru , (pr~~fessional?] MIF to shr. spac. 3 · hr.
liae,: wi l aanw:}.;; 27.Jl ·pbf!l: ._'4.
BEW'fl/CR un . - $225. Walk
NIH [funny na_ine for a dog] w/w,
CAC, Lg. Bk:' yd., W/D, FP, no
smoke [A fireplace' without smoke?
Oh, non-smoker. I smoke cigars, but
a£ter she meets me;·maybe'-Beth Ch
Ch won't miTJd.],
i 1 •
What th~ . ...~~n is
sexual - as.op(Xd to:ktnll$:,~ pr~f
erence, but the ·~&jM il\va'Jiablv comes
up. It's part of th.e!liWalr!lif meeting
pra~pective houseniate and usually follows the tour of the house. ·
Relations among members of a coed
hottse are by .and large platonic. Daily
contact with the opposite 8ex tends not
to promote sexual relationS but to evoke
the fraternal-protective instinct. Happy
or not; you are brothers and sisters.
Arid ·relations stop accordingly at · the

a

be<h:oom dw.

answer it.
"He doesn't """"i·<tn•
Rick. "That's
an issue of this.''
:
Bob likes everyt.hing cdol. "We
like to keep the h9use at 60· deg}ees
in the winter," he said. "That's why
we advertised for a conservation- ~
minded housemate."
··
Samantha, a divorced busin~9m- ( )
an who owns a $290,000 -white brick,
cedar shake house Potomac, 'had· a
string of live-in boyfriends, the las~ 9f CO
whom .she bailed out. of..• .bankruptcy~,
·
. ,-· . r "Then he left me,C:an'd .I haver)'t
gotten a single pennylrom hlm:·- :
"I'm trapped. I~ t$'t -sell this
house, not at these ,i'nterest rates, -()
and if 1 move out and try to reWi It, r· ·
would lose ev~n more money. That's
0
why I need a houseinate."
It aiq't me, Babe.
Then .I responded. to an ad that
sounded promising. "Hello," I said to
the elderly man on' the._other end of
the line, "is the,mom still vacant?"·

.Q..

m

V'\

le
· "Yeahzz"
slurred. "Excuus~ mef-~
muz call' tft!'l . . . " e
hung :4P•-When I called s~y~
era! days later, the man's'riephew told me his uncle had had a
stroke a'nd was hi". the hospital.
l~in_alty, after
f inv~JSI.il)g
Uterdly 4-5 hours a4A on th.e Pf<l·
joe t had •t stm~ o h,lek: RoumI

I

•

or

' pm~Mog of blldf(JQ~, . hundreds matt'!lo Prtlfe~
Ci
evaral
out there are way overpriced and not hCJt.~9"or~te•m ~lnM" se'i'Yi~ i.n
fit to sle~p in. Basement bedrooms town, r'e@rrtrd ltll;!. t.Q. an e((lhfflllist
-or the Black .Holeg..of Calc1:1tta named KQ'd and Q. Capitol fllll-titaff.
.L go for $350 and up;
.
.er named Harry.
I was impressed by Judy's GeorgeI felt comfortable around them
town townhouse until she showed me both and I liked their tQwnhouse in
The Room: a large walk-in ~::loset with Georgetown. .
·. . ; ··
barely enough space for a double bed
"We'd like you to mov~ in with
and waste basket. Judy was mo.r!J at- us," said Harry two days after ~our
tractive than . the room and, we ate meeting. "Will Saturday be okay: "
now seeing each other socially~
"Yes, indeed, Harry."
Answering other ads, L-fQund sim•
ilarly not a room but friends: Lucia,
Alan Nichols l · u WaShington
who .plays tennis; Sharon, who loves free-lance writer.
... ., ..
.foreign films; and · Mitch, a thirdyear law student.
While living habits and eoinpat•
ibility are • important, the , decision
whether to move into a hOU!¥1!Jlr ~lot
ultimately boils down totalgut ·feeling: Do I really wan~.i to: 1liue with
these people?
·
Rick and Bob, two young lawyers,
I
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Aging Founding Fllmily to Pe~dle Town
~:I'I,AH.T.u;~JHS:rrrvt!~
BRASELTON, Ga. - For Sale: One small,
northeast Georgia town with a 950-acre industrial
park, center-of-town shopping row, post office,
blacksmith shop, grist mill, barber shop, 25
houses and a $4 million bank. Three miles of
frontage on Interstate 85.
Sale Price: $14 million cash, or owner_ will finance.
·
Terms:: Buyer .must· retaiJJ name of l'ow:rt., ~
seller must like tn.cyer.
They're selling Braselton. The Braseltons, that
is, are selling just about everything in the town 1
their grandfather founded in 1876.
'
Located 45 miles north_of Atlanta, just off I-85,
Braselton (Pop. 500) has been placed on the real
estate selling-block in what may be one of the
rarest real-estate offerings in these· parts in quite·
a while.
"The reason we're selling is we're all getting
old," Said Mayor Lewis Braselton, who shares the
duties at City HaJJ with" his cousi~ and brothers.
~rt,an$ ~(\Ipse .J:be" ep~ cl)Y eouncil.Slld
~Ye ~r year&, i!Qd-i~ Js ·Hi!"! ~Jive ~e' eta~
,~J~wbo. owo..Bs~.nfuttt~e,~Ow-n·saereage~
or lt~ ~The five Braseltons range in age from 53 to 82.
Mayor Braselton, When asked his age, would
say only that he is "past 70." "Except for a few
daughters- and none are interested- there's no
one in the family to take over tbe_business," is

- - - ----'"' - -

how Mayor Braselton !explained the clan's decision.
When asked if he thought a buyer would offer
lbe !i~Siting; pti~ ~:On s.<~.id : "'We'll get ltle
right price if we sell. It's a valuable piece of
property, but they'll have to be the proper people,
leave the name Braselton and leave the town like
it is. We'll have to like them."

The Sale includes buildings and inventories.
The "shopping center:: includes three warehouses, hardware store, "furniture store, supermarket, clothing and dry goods store, gift shop,
barber shop, music store, and car repair shop.
The Sale also includes a blacksmith shop, saw
rriill and grist mill- all operational, according to
David Moreland, the real-estate agent handling
Those -ront!_iti9ti-S "are-do!!-ll1Y im~l~
the deal. Moreland said the Sale even includes a
the a~lt~liS " J!lan 1Q ~~n In their t\)wn- women-and-children's clothing manufacturing
e\i'matter they no· lomger ·(IW"Ii.ft~
' plant - Fawn Fashions - which the Braseltons
C
O
have marketed through their stores.
"We're just trying to get rid of ljlost of the
The Braselton Banking -Co., with $4 million in
property and divide up the money. We've been in assets, is also on the block.
business 94 years (as of Nov. 19) and this is the
third generation. The fourth generation has
moved off or aren't interested in running these
businesses, and we're getting on with ag~," Braselton said.
Five Braseltons _:Lewis, J.F., ~.E., H•H. and
H.B.- all control the family business: Braselton
Improvement Co., Braselton Brothers Inc., Braselton Banking Corp.! B_raselton Development Co.
and Braselton Comrruss10n Co.
Lewis Braselton said there were a few businesses and buildings in the town he and h,is cousins and brothers didn't own- a "washeteria,"
car wash, restaurant and "we don't own the
courthouse." he explained.
-But - they do own the _post office, which they
have leased to the government.
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Tovvn·s' Antagonism Is:Reflecte
·n Bay State Trial
ByDUDLEYCLEND~
Spmat ton.e~-.r Yom na.

PITI'SFIELD, Mass., Nov. 12 - On ,
State Roacl20, along the western rim of .
MaSiachusetts, where the gentle
Taconic M010talns rumple the border
with Ne1r York. a single modest road
sign separates the towns of Lee and
I..enoaL One face of the si~ 8IDMk:eS
"Lenox."Theothersidesays"~."

It is a cozy arrangement, and the
passing motorist might assume a
shared spirit between the two old towns.
He would be wrong. Two youn& men
from the Lee side died in a lake along
that road five months ago. and seven
yo.ng men from the Lenox side now sit
each weekday in an uneasy row in a
courtroom here in the Berkshire County
seat of Pittsfield, 8CCUied of killing
them.
.
Pimpled, beardless, barely out of high
school hut charged with manslaughter,
they sit fidgeting, in suits and sport.
eoats that are either merslzed or too
tight on their growing frames. The trial
began today, and as the eYidence unfolds, the people of the towns are left to
ponder. whe~ UJe; violent deatM of BanyE -Griffin., 19 yeam,old, and Rtchard W. Retzel, 18, were a crime or an accident, a quirk of fate or the direct product of the old-fashioned animus between
the two small towns.
· Established a decade apart just OYer
200 ,ears ago, each town has a popuia-1
tion of about 6,000 people. Each has its .
"I always thought it was a good-naown identity.and its own high sclxx>l and , . tured rivalry," Mrs. Bettega said. NQW
athletic program, and each time there
she and the other elders of these two
has been a proposal to merge the two
towns are no longer sure. 1be two 4ead
school systems, the YOters bave turned
,o..ths graduated in 191l) from Lee ~ligh
it down. "It newr flies because of the '
Sclxx>L The seven youngsters charged
antagonism, the lack of trust, whatever
with killing them graduated last May
~want to call it," says Henry Grienfrom Lenox Memodal High School.
er, a school committeeman from Lee.
The deaths occuned the night of June
"Lee is a mill town."
4, after the traditional farewell party for
Lenox Coaddlred •Bedroom Town'
the Lenox senior class. The night of the
party began with an exchange of words
And Lenox, with its suburban hc:mes,
its 19th-<:entvy summer mansions, its
. tourist lodges and restaurants and the
Boston Symphony Oi'Chestra's Tangle. ,
and blows between young men of Lee
wood music complex, is something else.
and Lenox and ended, after ·another
"Lenox is what we refer to - in Lee,
fight in a perking lot on the shore of Lau.
anyway- as a 'bedroom town,' " Mr.
rel Lake, as Mr. Griffin and Mr. Retzel,
Greiner says, from which many resitrapped inside their car, sank into the
dents commute elsewhere to their jobs;
. lake and drowned.
"Lenox looks at us as not quite up to
" Everyone was in a state of shock,"
said Paul Perachi. "Things don't ·usu.
their standards."
Each town's generation of young filally end up in death here." For 12 Je8rS
ters up through its own high school. The
the prinCipal of Lenox Memorial, Mr.
two schools are each oUler's arch-rivals,
Perachl lives in Lee. "Some of these
and ·it has been that way longer than
kids were tough kids," he said of the de.
anJIOOe can remember. "I'm 62,'' says
fendants, his former students. "But
;Marie Bettega, a selectman for tbe
there was absolutely nothing in their
Town of Lee. "I went to school here and
behavior that would lead one to believe
it was the same then. 1bey could lose to
that they would be violent."
an
y, but they had to beat LeDOJt."
1

Adoleseeot Feud Depleted
Yef~n rwogm en ou: ef hls gradu. atlpg d~ of 80 Lel(oll s«iioa a re now

on tJ:fu1 (OJ !DBJI5~aughtei.

Shacked out

oteaenoratloos-old serwe of 1imf!.ll-k'JIIm

Jl(RmQl c:r. lhe. ~pi e or Lee aQd 1..enox
are left tCJ' ,:ailder wbt passes for
•
,nal biebn.rior betwertm tllelt J'QU08. ADd
U:i the c~ fiJ P'Utsrield up three
filgtns of~ stalra in tbelJerkshiJ'e

~t:J Cotltlb~. the ~tor Is
Pfl.lllUng apictltrtl of an t,l<IJe;,cent ~$ad,

be~ yo~mpter!ll wt'fh &:o-Stnlnl - .
ot temun:y, aceea.s to Uq110r I) u·adittan

ofbJalPiillg~and Urtlll erseto-d~J.
Were t not b tile deaths, t11e erirnl·
MJ!Jha.rge!l. the p;Jssibili~ o1 ~blitml

teruts or 20 yean~ ill WaJpoJ Stn o
PrilKln. J:t W(fu[d be a jmrerul
p
oplr'll, a tale ofl~. wltb no one
blameless in it. As Daniel A. Ford, the
proeecutor, began to unfold his evidence, the defendants, Peter P. Bianco,
18, Steftlll M. Piretti, 18, Todd Terpak.
18, Robert Walker,l9, J08eph F . Burke,
18, Bruce C. Kern. 19, and Mark E. Hinman, 18, sat ranged two feet apart from

Mr. carpenter said, Mr. Griffin told him
be was "sick" of Lemx and punched
him twice in the face.
Mr. Carpmter pelntetl to the right
side of lli5 Ja."W. where Jt bad ~ frac.
tun:d, he sii.Jd, atk1 ,then
to be w.b:'ed
foram.tath.

• Peat:ln& up Qavi!l Olrp,enter Js UkeJ
bealJ.n8.U.p my_little-sister.'' Ole~ ~

10r q~ P {4:1' Blanco a defe~~dant; us
JeyilnS whii!!Q hal\tm:'d abQut ~ episilde
tlllljhl. From aJate.:nJg)it party at a
cottaBo M theiake.t¢r. :B18nco is said to
hnve ~~ me R1'1NP or Lenolll: graduates, .
intent on revenge.

7 Sought Lee Mea
"Tile seTen young men from .Lenox
left the Hathaway cottage," Mr. Ford,
'the prosecutor, said in a ringing tone,
..and they went out into the night to hwtt
down the three yowtg men from Lee. ••
the seven found the old cadillac
parked on the lake shore, Mr. Ford said, ,
IUI'd blil.t o,t tiJ#i windshield. shQ\oed Mr.
Gtttfin fliidl tM!at fdr. Rel2.el. A:t ~
pol:nL mthe COI'lfw>lon, the Grlrtm Bnd
ReliZel.you,tm
bled ·'back into .their
ear. 'Aien, tomehow~ the car shot forW1U'd, OftJ:" 111 slltllren CIU'b, 15 feet down
into the lake. When winched up to the
s~re that morning, the car's front
windsheld was smashed, the side windows were up, the doors were Closed, the
ca1oa o.notfie qn a ~ tQ tho jl:u:tg~s o!r '!~s in ••4rl,ve '' and the two youths
lett.
·
Wert! dead.
'll)are Js no ro~~m fo.r t.bem In the well Tbe rtid ntay go on far tWO eiek!J
of ~ CQW1. ootore the)udge. 'lb'Qt ami SODllt acJuJ,ts, like Mr. Gnlmr, ~
ll~ce6&~ up with the tablelOftbe ~J comm:i~man wbp
ched llle

14 ~ttQrneys f(lr !liD" erense IW'l (ll1Seouuon. Behlrnd tli,e de:lendants t tll!e.l:r
J;JGMU:s !llld olher Iii~<ls rtom 1.ct'lm:.
~ th~ ather stdca of tll.Ei courtroom.$it
the Gritfin atid Rebel famOta, llilld
thel;r .fd ~ t,rom Lee. Gces.slonally
one ot the brnthen of tb.e victims twn!J
and l~I!S Qat.c~ ,'tl!t -tile ~endant.S"

nruvicttrmuu~oo.eorQwdefendan

on

.. footbaU team .,h~ th;cy 'll(Oxe 12 anc1

13 refU!e10 bel 8'fe that Ole deaths bn
Qn~ to do wU:b the cnUural antml18
~l tba bro tO'
.Jle thlJW 1t baa

to do w lh e.k®ol.
·
·
"They're mv:ng, •• says Pe~ Velez,
the ·a=trn r oi' 'l'bc Eldorw:ht 'OOr ln lh1! ad.
jtM:~t «11m ot ~ellO,Itdale:, ~ flghUng
spirit !s real, be CQl\t1!nds. 'It'll trong.
ll's- real Sltong, ;fhal~S aU l lJe4r in
here.'' Lenoxdale ·Is a worklng-class'en.

JJench. The (1 fendarlts do bot look at the
Gtittlm'tiDd Reu 111, and the Jwy wbeu
t fU~ 111 o:nc1 oot B.IVflll t4e front ot Ole
court~. does not [opk at Qle dof~·
ants. 1be atmosphere in the room is as
delicateasaneggshell.
clave in the area, neutraltemtory for
Parked Behlncl Defendants' car
both Lee and Lenox, Mr. Velez says.
His evidence would show, Mr. Ford

Kiddlng.AboptHomeToWDS

sal!!, lh,o.t. ~ lrOOble--\Jl:e lllght of.liiDe 4
begem 'lfbQn tJie two yquths IM111e<l Up ln
At Jtls: bar l98t niS]n. a jukebOx
a oar be~nd tile Onll n ,hiQb I.Bnmt thilm~ BSEtlnslth!HraUand.a ~JJ of
student DiUned D ""ld Carplllflter Md Jo- )'run8 'reterans kl.<lded I!L\Ch Qthti:r Ef'OOut
ph a~~r:ts.e. ~ s lpJPWI'IIL'I Jtldy Jii!.d being tmm Great Ba~. r.em~,
1
st-t~Pped m nnotbtirltide o.t the-ltllfe. ~Grlfffn ood Mr. ll.euel
N drtnl'dn~J,
rldi:llg aJ"IJllrid wtth ~ Leo wn~
lll11f, il ml!Ufllry PQJlcBQI8.0 om ·. rm

Loe or Stockblidge. '"Yoo s

Ut,at 1ist? '
Mr. V.c;~ ez: saiiit. lie PQil:lted to a sh
of
ptpe'r taped besJ.:le thfl cash ~Let, a
lfllt olywng m n bnn'cd tw llgbtfDB,
Jca~~.. lnnru$t:ed,ll--~T-ollt~d1J.lac. fl"Qm hlil b4t•
. ' ~s;ing " ibe- ~le. caU It ..Half of 0wm are :tro;m ~ •• he
here, Mn. Bett~ga explam!'d 'be'•ore the said I• And"' ~f 0f d.
froin: T .::.. ..
trf I 'begm~t, ''You knQ'W, lt":i a smnU
•
~'~ , ....em an · ~town, lllld rllero·~ notflin& m'tldl. to dG
H Uie lm"Y does nat c.Tect to puolsb lhe
ww~ of~. ••
Lenoz sev.en. moro Ylale~ c:l,QUltl. be rn
Mr. ~rpen er, a Jnmvn.halred yoong ,stun, ~ hl'lrll5people imi.cate. ~·u
roanotl O~~~Ughusafawn,took they don't get some time for this," a
~ SUU'14 today ~o um wl1at happened }'OOJlg paper mill worker warned in
~tween him .W Mr. Griffin, a defen- Joe's Diner in Lee, "they're going to get
s~blck for
lii I:J'
defeated 1980 something else." He graduated from
Cootbpll t~ . Wbll th other two Lee Lee in 1979, he said, as Jle made his
mea siKM!d Mr. llurke if\Jo the bushes, 1 threat.
·
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A Stubborn Company Town
Win~Pelay in Its Death Sentence
people always had bathrQoms."
Deterioration of House!
Spec)ialtoTbeNewYorkTiin.
B~ck in Birmingham, the ·company
PRACO, Ala., DeC. 23- When the colp~estdent, Mr. Lewis, had said most of
ored people, as they call themselves
the houses were built before -Hi30. "1
still, asked the coal company for Indoor
guess at the time and f9r,_ "tne pu~e
plumbing three years ago, the cornpany
they were adequat~' " -~e saidJi ·~y
turned them down, explaining that comwere not Intended for long-iei:nl -U.Se
pany housing was coming to an end.
however. We had Indians and we had
••
When the company store was closed a
Birmingham
chief~, and we built accordingly. Some
year ago, there was no subtlety in the
are stmple. Some are more complex. By
message that the time was nigh.
,
now they'v~ deteriorated pretty badly."
Eviction notices .were served two
~~· _Le~1s accepts ful~ responsibility
weeks ago, but stubbornness wop the
for ptcking the wrong time to give too
day, and an American anachronism .-.
short a notice" to the tenants. He says
the company town- got a six-month exthe _houses should have been closed
ALABAMA
tension and not a day more.
when_th_e mines were. "Things like this
The two properties of the present at., are d1ff1cult and get more difficult the
. mosphere along these piney ridges are
longeryou put it off," he said.
wood smoke and melancholia. The real
The company and ·several ~lief orestate itself Is owned by the Alabama
ganizations are now working to secure
By-Products Corporation, which lately.
housing elsewhere for the tenants, most
has been thoughtless, its president conof whom pay about $40 a month rent.
cedes, but not at all heartless, as the tenOne problem seems to be that nearly all
ants contend.
low-cost housing in the area is in or close
":£'he president, Gene w. Lewis, points
Praco last mined coal24 years ago.
to Birmingham, and these are country
out that the Praco coal mines were .- - - - - - - - - - - - - people, fearful of the city.
·
closed-24 years ago, that his comparty Is
"There's too much happening in Birprobably the last coal_outfit In Alabama_ kept the work force beholden.
mingham," said Cassantlra Hopson, one.
stiU provldi~Jt~¢g,.and-that, when
They are getting out of it because asof Mr. Hopson's daughters. "It ain't safe
AlabaiDa'BY~PrOducts at last decided to,
phalt ,has connected practically every
there."
.
_ . . ·cove m the nation, because the mines
Thought He Was Dead
~t the
dieeo~p.Uiy fo~ot It was. ---played out, because it is not profitable
By contrast, there is nothing at ~~
CbdsUilaJ. '
· · ·'·
' . and.~U$e, as landlo~ of dilapi4a.wd
happen11lg l:n Praco. The biggest fright
The t~t& didn't. KornebQ4)' p .ck.ed 5h cts In th~ 1ltlglous SQ!i:!iety:, ~lier'e Is
in Miss Hopson's recent life came yesu"' a te~~ an4 lied a telev !JiM e.l.-:ays he ~slb.llity tlley ·cou.ld ~
terday morning, when she went to wlilt~
r
su • Thou al;\ds of li!Oal toWns h Ve
been reduced to dozens, and the day of · her father, found him sleeping with .the
light on, and thought for a momerit he
$tation In Birmins~:tam, 35 miles north- the end ofthe dozens is near. ·
"
·
wasdead.
east. ln the resulting clamor, the comPraco's story could se.r ve for all. First
She asked him if something was
pany came off as callous . .Mr. Lewis . exploited in 1917, it had, in the best of I
wrong. "Well, yes," he said. "I'm old."
categorizes it as "an old, very conserva years,l,700workers. Alabama By-ProdHe pulled his clothes. on, stuff.e4 his
tj..ve
•
•"""
d
ucts
once
provided
600 houses. The last
pocket full of peppermint to settle his
low ::::r.:~y
~-""' 1 r:ru)y a ~. very 80 of those hOOSell, all Of them bUllt more
dia~tes, and headed out the door, o~
l'he cot'npaJW got woi:d that tbe teD· tha:n. 50 Y'o¢an ago, ~re th~ ones ~ow 00<
sel"!!'l::lg, .. I'm beglnni:r:~.g to walk slcfets
cuf!jed bY retlre<l miners, tdow.s>ancl
an were coming to the city to staae .. tlle tg-sU(! of mining couples, nnn..e of
wa)'!1 tiltea cb J:ken.:•
demonstration at the company ~
· ad- whomwanttoleave. ·
·
Reflecting on one smoky ridge, Mr.
quarters, on the 16th floor of one o Bir
Hopson
said he "used to walk that
irlll'l~llm'$ t~ slcyl!<lliapera. Th$ floor · ·~·Papa brought us here In' 1926," Willie
now I can't waik to it.;,
W'ait.-closed or(.
Hwon·\V'a_s saying O\!t in the woods yes- _mountain· Mr. Hopson, who is 63 years old and a
, Fou.r .Omen and a pral'lch~ showed tefday. 'M · H9.P5'on'.!! tath.er worl«ld in
long-dead bird dog called Old Sh~t are
up to negotbue. Tile compan¥ had been h~ UU~les: ill ~rm~. Mt. Rapson _pu ln. s~.
legendary in these parts. Together 'they
misinfo~ed. On the evening news Ala- I 'We throwed coal,'t saijj M~. Hopson. . bagged
great numbers of partridge: To
bama By-Products got it in the ~eck "If you was colored and you didn't
hear
Mr.
Hopson tell it, no ·heartbeat
Next day, the company announced th~ throw coal, you didn't make a livin~."
that came: within his gunsight beat a
tenants had been given until next July 1
Most of the 600 or so people left m the
second longer. Squirrels perished by the
to get out. .
·.
company houses are. black. The houses
thousands.
There it stands. Next summer 'Praco are sub any stand.a rd. When the win~
will pa$ aw•y behind_ *.ts time. In 1972, it
was Gary, UW.'Va. In '1975, it was Rum
:·~ 1~.s ~~ t s thing Clear.~ he
Creek_. W.Va. Since ttie late 1900's, all up ~lows, the houses - four rooms droop.
s~1d wUb a to e ~( 1 natffy. 'Ke,.wbacked
mg
.from
a
swaybacked
spine
tremand down Appalachia, coal companies
his caq&against 'ft s thi_g)\. ,. t stiU got my
,
have been getting out of the housing ble.
head
abbvf! gn;iW)~ 1 _J ;m st.:IU breathing,
"The
company
used
to
give
you
a
new
business.
·
that breath God put m Adam•s_nostnls.
· · They got Into the business early in this porch, steps, floor, roof, you know,
Everything have a end. Every life have
century because the coal fields were re- whatever," Josephine Gresham, na ~nd. Even some of the great love afmo~e;_~he miJ!~rs _
had to have a place to other tenant,· recalled. Standing in
fatrs have a end. Thirtk about it. Come
Uve ana; In ilie cruelest view, because it yard, which Is actually a sea of rusted
the first of July, we all move. It be the
wringer washing __machines choking in
end of Praco. That's the way it have to
the broom sedge, she added: "Colored
be."
.·
people don't have rio bathrooms, White

ByGREGORYJAYNES
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======::====---out. Kiren paid a reduc;ed rent
• •· inmoved
ntum for perfonnin~ most of the
RelationshIPS : h~~~~g~~eane's company

·baSement of their parent's two-family
hoUse on Long Island ended what one
•Aransferreid him to Washington, and dese;ribed as a "cold" living situation
his place in the apartment was taken when ,cille married in ·October. The
, older slster had lived in the apartment
by~t-~therslster.
·
, ~eney,~r.ls!'{Ot'the.cmLy •' lonser. J*)4 ··more :rent and .resented

•ngs
:,
b
·
•
S 1 11
T
L. • •
~- .l-_- ry· •·1v1ng =~~==r.!~~::
baW
T gether. , Plelllthiotn
'

.·

_

:ters who shared an (apartment m me

.

. ~I.@;J:jc;lc:n. ~ollt bt«h~~tster
1 roommaJessatJJ~Md-lmdU!IplQs-

'.-.:_-_- _·_-Q·

NTIL' last spring. ~tdck nlllun,

U

wu

u.n

"*

w&dl.

mth

or

•

I

~ ."Years ·• p_, wbm two s~bltngii Jived
totefh:er. tlie)'~ lnsepal'abte;'' ~ld

. Holly Brown~ a family therapist Wlth
· the Jewish Board of Family and Chil·
dren's Services. She classified the
ne\ver group, which includes her son
~ and daughter, as "very independent."
' Almost all the siblings interviewed re. ported that they had separate friends
and interests.
After a divo,ce, Karen Keane, who
; worb for an inter:tor-deslgn company,
':,. mOved into her brother's ~room
:?a~ent in Derlen, Conn. Her broth• • NlCba~l ~~~ an a:c.q~Wlt exec~
~ Uve with a public-relations concern,
• had -~ce tx:ca~ another sister had

vate Ul&'agartment space.that ...ouJd

norm.U.ybe Shal'V4.

sue·for Maureen Walsh. llYI:nS "'Jth

her sister. ••lias

,.a~ry•au~ me.. to
.~.trtg, yqu
what.yw're.'"Be tii\g,''
1114 tsm Q:rl;&aa a s.3cl.es repres:enla retax.•·
••Jt'a the tri.Q$t.e<;~mfo~Je sjtl._t8tl~
'JWe who Uv.ed wtth Ns stster far 10 [ I -ear~. see: ouJ~lde of bl;tng mi)J'ried,''
C~ec,t~cut.
· F:(lr · Maureen Wlllsh, friarketmg s!le~
lb~r ol the l<tff:rty lf!!:Uot,_WtiD: .
Nancy Stedman
needed a roomm,te to . share her

a screenwriter, l!llld.hfs young-er ' Brvoklyn .apart~, ••the idea of livrealJy tough."
bi'other, Tom, a patrolman n ! ig,with a .iltrangl!ir
the South Bronx, had little daily conSlie ·~~ lN!;r ~ sister, Pa··
tactwitheachotber. ·
· ttt$, ~-account execuUve with a
But their.desire for a relatively low- · I '~atudiD.
~
rent · a~n.m~t 1!11
~al:llwi«an
Malnen .hU bD4 to adjust t~J an
pl'Orftl*d "ihe1Q to ~ '~ide ~pe~
,P!Jtmen.t tnt 45- ~$ mtat
lf she
•boUt dUf~l';8lln fhelr way_s- or llvaJOM, ·slie..-Mii1_, As a ~Ptoa.ftd ~ sbaring a onMied:mom ml~,abe'WI'let111atert\ave-ew.lVesl{'
i~ealtbe.lr·J)!r"U~t!J...II:a'dvac:a.~.
~ U1J4ot
~to Pa.·
'lbe_Dt:Uoi'IS are part-oh<srpfll · ~
trt~~ "'whc;eVer Ia aboUt to ll:aYe
a~y .grO:friOg group oJ P®Ple
~ 1clean everytbtngexcept·tlle
wt:io, bY HYlltl
-~b.t'oU\cot Q:r" slste)",
-~- ~,"
·
"""U!e &c.ta:ffl.u'dJlvtng quarters fn thtl
B}Vtheli iind ~often have slml•
6,&tlt·l"iWYorkCl~yJloUSing m~el..
''1¥taa'te!Jastd. ba~fj. NMCY. and TriSh
·AJ1n011t acpld~ti.by, .m.~y bf \hese Holt,lndelltleail tWins wlio co-p{'Od.ute
diYon:H or never..mnrt~ adu.lb lil}.fe' .,__ cable- teltMSion al:ww, fowld their
crfealed • hOm,~ envt~·o!ul'l~l som
' Cl~..._b&titobe~Uca:t, UJO.
Where ~ die seeurlty lamU)'
"But tot )ftl1amt.Herry liDJt, WhO axe
Ufeand tM Jnd~nc.~of sl)lgb~llf~
ft0t·te$1tedt<Jthe ~. ne:&,tlle$1 is~
~ Upect some t~nslalrls, a.na most
01111. ~ Qt c:onfl~ in 1helr Uvmg
~Mihe; plan the a~ngemel;l,t to be
~t. a:c~ tQ NeU.
tem~ llut tl\.ey Ufld tllere are.
Ha'h:ylacorpomtepiW- and Neill, Who
•adv!Oltaps,
·
· ~fox a ca1lte.ne,t:wi1r. Jdin:tly ~
tna ·uve ln'a ~m house in
Greenwich, Conn. '
Richard B. Gartner, a clinical psy~~ion Is less than it might be,
chologist who specializes iri family
NtU Wd. because he, like many slbtherapy and teaches at Columbia Un1· rliJJa ~t.es, feels -more secure
versity, pointed out that 50 years ago ~ ~~ ·~~ annoyance with his
~ed slblln&s tended to remain
brother than he did with previous
tOgether after parents were dead. ·A ; roommates. "I don't. have to worry
fewsUlldo.
i about hurting Harry's feelings,... he
But the recent breed of sibling room- ' said.
'
.
::mates is different in several ways l Siblli:lP-al8o WQtTY less about lm.fl\trOm those of the past. Generally, they ~ on eacb other ~ Michael
:!,~ iri their 20's and 30's, and they have
~is ~ye&r~ld son Vtsited,l)ls sls~Uved away from ~lr famllles at some
ter'~h!!.lJM!d tal(e ®Je 01 the boy.
fJ~lntinthelrllves.

ma

her~ tlst:er'a:tumJng-1o-her pri-

•
la t~!&.Yet·~
blood ties can be a n:'lixed blesswarmth and caring date

~ baCk,"" Dr. Gartner said, "but siblings

;; are more likely to still be reacting to

~-what went on years ago."

· ' Maureen Walsh admitted that she

f~ Was slightly nervous about living with

~. ller sister. "I was concerned that as
would be the parent fig.
t ure," she recatied. When her sister
hwas unemployed. Maureen said she
: suppUed both finanCial and emotional
~:support and felt, she explained, as If
:'.she was "put in the mother role."
·~ CertalnJy, living with a brother or
"'~. siSter does not always work. Two sis~, the older one, I

•·
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Switlik's Plight Over Amusement Park
Worsens as Judge Sentences Him to Jail1
1

* * *·

By JONATHAN KWITNY
Stoff Reporter of THE WALL STREET

***

~

JouRNAL
"DtngtOtlay of Mr. Swttllk's personal possesWhen we left Richard Switlik, the auti- sions, specifically including the emergency
oneer's hammer had just fallen on his fam- respirator, oxygen tank and blood-pressure
ily homestead. The county sheriff also had t testing equipment he says he keeps bejust sold off the last $3,500 of furniture and cause of a heart condition. The sale order
other p<issessions,of Mr. Switlil(~ 90·year- also inCludes some of the family's aviation
«;M fa,tJUlf., il. Slllllh'(!llJI ,flew ,J~y lnd
utmDDri!.li1iJ1a, fr~ ~11¥ ROO'lral.'ls,
trtallst, blrisll'J'Va.t . W. ~miiitl:ty ~~ "ll"SSo!'ted 'lllp~ · and e .en,. the .fllrnlly
factor and pioneer iii aviation safety. Rich- fruitcake collection, which dates back to
ard Switllk and his sons faced bankruptcy 1969, a vintage year according to the sale
and loss of the family parachute business. order. (Mr. Switlik says he buys a case of
All this resulted from the Switliks' fight fruitcakes from the local Uons Club every
against Great Adventure, an amusement Christmas as a charitable contribution.) ·
park built near their house on land they
Meanwh,He, 90-year-old Stanley Switlik
had sold a decade ago in the belief it would died last March. A Polish immigrant who
be preserved as a nature park. The result- founded Switlik Parachute Co. in Trenton,
ing park was very different. "We thought N.J., in 1920, he bought la~;ge tracts of wilwe were getting Wild Kingdom and what derness and gave much of it to the state as
we got was Coney Island," Richard Switlik a nature preserve and much to the Girl
baa sal.a.
seo · as ~ earn •
"
In the ensuing court feud, a series of
. Great Adventure now sits about 20 miles
judges who seemed to have ties of some east of Trenton on an 800-acre plot which
sort to the park oprepresented about half the remaining Switerators - the Switlik homestead after the conveyances to.the
liks called this susstate and the Girl Scouts. Stanley Switlik
picious, the judges
agreed in 1972 to sell this plot for $2 million
said it was coincidental - ruled that
to HardW!clie Cos .. to raise oney to cover
the family's protests
estate taxes after his death. The company
had interfered with
said it planned to use the property for a
the park's business.
nature park and wild animal preserve. But
The Switliks were
a year later the family balked at closing
ordered to pay damthe
deal, eventually suing Great Adventure
ages that today,
and claiming that use of the land for roller
with interest, total
coasters, ferris wheels and rock concerts
$9.8 million - five
violated the sales agreement. Great Adventimes the original
ture countersued, claiming the Switliks had
sale price of the
cost them millions of dollars !n lost profits
land Wid )l.bQI.J(
by delaying construction for a few months.
twice the family's
total estimated forSheriff's Auction
tune.
Last year Great Adventure bought at
A story about the Switliks' plight in
sheriff's auction what was left of the old
these pages last Feb. 27 brought scores of
Switlik homestead for $887,000, about half
sympathetic letters and phone calls from
the per-acre price of the original 1972 sale.
Wall Street Journal readers across the naThe Girl Scouts also have sold their Switlik
tion.
land to Great Adventure-over the family's
strong objections.
Tblngs Have Gotten Worse
Well, things haven't gotten better for
New York-based Hardwicke, the famithe Switl!ks since then. Things have gotten
ly's chief court antagonist, has tourism inwe S!l'.
.
terests and plans for a $100 million Atlantic
A ·new JIJdrt· h;ft''i!IJtured the case and
City casino. The company has sold Great
~need erofun:d Switllk. 63, to jail for
Adventure but retains an interest in the
Switlik judgment. The part currently is
~~n~~ iif oo.urt tor refulil~~ to sign over
bout $2011,1100 or EXxbn arut Standard Oil
owned by Six Flags Corp., a unit of Penn
Co. of California stock that he says belongs
Central Corp., which has announced its in~o his wife. Lawyers say that whoever
tentions of selling it to Bally Manufactur~ l~. the &took ,prl'lb$ly could be transing Corp., a company with past gangster
.
-lly, ~lternate me$n$ without throwaffiliations, and which already has an Atlantic City casino .
'lb', SWitllk 1nto jaU, Mr. Switlik says
., WQJI't ~go, bqth out pf" principle and
These creditors contend they have a
to
td prejudicing !tis wife's interright to collect from the Switliks on a legit" H~l Is ~empQra:nJy ~on appeal (one
imate, court-awarded debt.
, Ill~- ha'$ tUrnllel him down).
But the case since has spilled over into
On kip oi fhllt, th family's creditors Florida, where the Switliks have asserted
have -set 1
ot
rltf'!l, sales begin· state court in Key ·West that the debt
isn't so leg!tlmate. In Ma~ . Great Adven-

liftld· t

!lre to

1JMli

Je

sey ctebt by claiming-Stanley Switlik's former Florida property, principally 50 acres
containing one house in an otherwise uninhabited area of the Florida Keys. The
property probably would fetch seven figures, the Switliks say.
In responding to the suit to claim this
property, Richard Switlik and his sister,
Lottie Breunn, as representatives of their
father's estate, charge that the New Jersey
judgment shouldn't be upheld in Florida
because It was "a fraud upon the courts."
The Switliks cited interrelationships between Great Adventure and various lawyers and judges in the case.
A hearing on the Florida case is set for
next month. Great Adventure's lawyers declined to discuss the case.
Last week the lawyers seized Richard
Switlik's stock in Exxon and California
Standard, and his 27o/o interest in the parachute company, from his bank where the
stock was securing a $60,000 loan. (The
bank won't comment.) The parachute company has a book value of $1.7 million, the
Switliks say. It's mostly owned by Mr.
Switlik's sons, who say they'll close up
rather than be partners with Great Adventure.
Great Adventure, meanwhile, is trying
to jail· their father. Judge Henry WUey,
who issued the sentence in state court,
Toms River, says Richard Switlik "didn't
do what I told him." ,,He says he also relied
on statements by Great Adventure's lawyers that Exxon refused to transfer title to
the stock without Mr. Switllk's signature,
though Exxon says it was never asked to
make the transfer.
If Mr. Switlik does go to jail, he theoret·
~tally WOglj b,!l.W! t9 st
lbe_m until he
s)p · oV6t' the stock, whtW) be s~ he
won't do.
Meanwhile, his house in Florida has
been sold at auction (it brought $485,000)
and he lives on his last property, at 88
South Main St., Allentown, N.J., where to·
day's auction of fruitcakes and other Items
is to take place at noon. Mr. Sw!tlik says
the house is jointly owned with his wife, so
It can't be taken from him as long as she
lives.
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-Strife and Despair at South Pole
Illuminate Psychology ofi solation
By ROBERT REINHOLD

also speu anpec.~ar lltmmll atso
plays, st.q.rlit.· .night~ (If l®redible
beauty Md efL<tu.tfPj ·bmldt dt fl'ie'nd·
ship.
Again in a few weeks, as the Antarctic summer ebbs and the annual sunset
begins over a barren white horizon of
ice, the last flight will lift off, leavlng 15
men and two women here to their own
devices until next November. They wlll
be unable to escape even for the most
extreme medical emergency. Rustling
leaves, falling rain and animals will all
become foreign. There will be no new
clothes, new movies or fresh food.

,

SOtml PoLE STAnON, Antilrctica

HE e?ents of AU!. 17, 1979,· will

oot get into the omctat history
books, but they were 110mething

'Of :p!FJ'ChQlOileaJ.Jltilest,... in the
ScJiltb Pete •. Oi~, 'tem-

~ ·of ti:M!

peratures 41~ t'? 11 {J~bclow zen;~
in a bl~ bl~ 1:iW: in:iJISer ..-tiooal temperahll'ej ~ tbeCJew Of16
meo and
one~.
a
year
of total~.,..
' the
flash point.
foaming at ·the mouth and roaring
drimk, a member of~ Crew wbo bad re-

after=:'

Cently learned of his father's death, piles
into the !alley in rase. He yells and
begins to snaash cups wildly. Blood and
glass eYWJWh«e. Soon he spies ~s rlnl
few the affectioos .of the statim's looe
woman and chftr8es with a two-by-few,
thea nans out l.mo the blizzard. It Is hours
before the mayhem ends, with !ftShes,
bruises and frostbite.
Iri the~ da~ of ~rie.calm that fol.:.
lmred, Andrew Cameroa. the 22-year-old
8Upply man wJw wltDeseed all this, Jeflects in his diary: "MOlt people woulct ·
neYel'. winter. o¥'er If they knew what it really is like. Well the truth of it is that It
can be tun at tilDes but the deep dark winter with hopelesa encuatlc:n for eight
'mmths is a sheer mental hell." He wmdtll"S t.w the crew, afflicted by deep Jeal. ousles aDd diYisic:ns, can swnve another

Continued From !'age C~
space travel and space colonization.
To judge from the experiences of recent winter crews at Antarctic outposts, there is still much to be learned
about human adaptation .;to these
rigors. A major problem has been to
learn how best to incorporate women
into the previously all-male Antarctic
culture. After a recent winter here, one
woman required treatment in a mental
institution.
., .
·"Isolation is a kind of stress - it
brings out· the best and worst' in people," said Dr. Jay T. Shurley, a psychiatrist who spent several years
studying the denizens of the South Pole.
Those who have wintered here almost invariably say it was the worst
and best year of their lives. They tell of
extreme depression, boredom, lnsomniil.,pllranol.a sexual frustraUon ..J1l

EDtr&Dce to !he United States' base at the South Pole.

In such an environment, ·
atric. experts on isolation, siMiib1l.IIIJ~
minor personality quirks or even a
slight change in the weather are magnified out of all proportion and can
have unpredictable effects on the
group's psychological well-being, and
c nflictJlares easUy.
·
.
F!!r·thl& ~$sop:~ th~e volunteering to
winter in the Antarctic are screened for
personal Idiosyncrasies like knucklecracking or other nervous habits that
might be a source of irritation to
others, according to (:apt. Noel S. Howard, a psychiatrist with the Navy's Bureau of Medicine and Surgery who supe~ses the testing. He said the most
important traits he looks·for are "flexibility" and tolerance of other people's
habits and beliefs.
,
Bad bets, he said, are those with any
paranoid traits, excessive suspicion
and those excessively depen~e!lt on ex-

The New York Times/ Robert Reinbold

A sign, meant to be humoro~, stands s~Jrkly at a base In Antarctica.
te~alstlmuli

and rewards. ~·A person
With some Introverted qualities is bet·
ter o!f than the glad-handing backslappmg extrovert," he said.

Radio Contact a Problem

Odd~y~m'W. s~y thllt bavtng reiDl}ar
radio CQJ!UnlWtcatiOII with bolhe.liloJne.
ttmes .eikace.r~te8!tbe ~~~uor.t. underscortnffa::.f~lmJJthat the world i$-~
ing by, •·So f a·lpved one ntDS ott Willi
t.lie ~ltltma.m thil.t P.Jl'1tOP is, s.t~

tbere, ~~
per.sQnn~t1 at

Dr, ll:oward, wfio Hkenec
thl! An:ta.rciii.c stat on psy.
cbolo,sicailtto priaode&'S(Jt.war.,
Wb.Ctmr the ~Jostw aur.es,,

this station 'can hardly be called a
hardship post. The station is housed in
three overheated orange-colored buildings snuggled under a 50-foot-high
geodesic dome. The ~orne keep~ ~t the
snow drifts and Wind, provtdmg a
pleasant and spacious environment in
the floodlit area beneatb it. There Is a
small gym, a room for weight-lifting, a
Jacuzzi bath, a bar ("Club 90 Degrees
South- We Never Close"), an excel·
lent library and an extensive videotape
collection ("The French Connection,"
"Patton," "M•A•s•H") . .
The social center is the galley, decorated with murals of country lakes,
where Merriann BeU of Keene, N.H.,
prepares sensational meals. For those
wanting privacy, there is the Sky Lab
Lounge, a small room at the top Qf a
spiral staircase, warmly furnished

wUh dark rugs anCJ. luxurious armOutside the picture window one
can gaze at the bamboo stake that
marks the exact bottom of the globe. It
has to be moved each year because the
ice has drifted about 30 feet, dragging
the entire station with it.
~ai.J:"J.

Many Scientific Penonnel
nlougb the~ does the scree~g,

the entire winter -crew belongs to tne
United States Antarctic Research Prog~;&~~ a;n ann QJ ~ National Sci~nce ·
Pounetation. Sev'lm of the 17 are scien.
tific personnel making observations of
the weather' upper atmosphere and
geophysical phenomena. The rest are
support workers - a cook, engineers,
mechanics, a doctor- employed by a
private contractor, I.T.T. Antarcti~
~ervjces Inc., of Paramus, N.J.

she was used to wotlrulg m mO$tiY: miUe
se:ttings.
·
There is debate over whether women
should ·J>e allowed to winter here. Shipwreck studies suggest that• male-female combinations fare better psychologically, but the eXperience here is

vecymtxw.
''It:s,hard enough-for a group of men
to be at this isolated spot without a
member of ,the opposite sex, With the
cold and tbe·darQ.e'$"!1-,' sa:id Dt, Rf®ar~ L. Cameron . mana~r of tb'D llcl·
ence follhdation's glaciology program.
"Then you throw in one or two women
and the group dynamics become very
strange. It would be very diffi.£_ult t?

If the past is any gtiii:le, the group
will soon form a divergent social system of its own, developing its own
humor and jargon, and will divide into
cliques. By most accounts, . the 1~81
winter was . fairly successful desp1te
find 'the right mix. So all men 2r
women might be better."
• · ~,
some tensions.
The station leader, Tom Plyler, a
Dr. Howard of the Navy said tha~
tall, bearded, 32-year-old former Maideally there shOuld be at least ~
rine officer said he held weekly meetwo'Jlen- ••certainly more than m:te"...;,
ings to ·r esolve problems and that ~co
and that the whole question was under
hoi use actually declined as the wmter
review. As for sexual relatiops,· Dr..
Howard said that all candidates were;~
wore on.
. Still it was not easy for Cynthia
warned of the "dangers" of sexual llal;.
McFee, the lone woman. She is a lieusons under the supercharged condl~ .·
tenant (junior grade) in the uniformed . tions here. He said celibacy was thtr
best course.
··
corps of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration and she was
'Put It Out of Your Mind'
running the South Pole branch of the.
According to Dr. Shurley and others,
agency's, program on geophysical
the men think of nothing but sex for the ,
monitoring for climate change. Though
first few weeks, then it is submerged
she said he was not harassed sexually
until nearly the end of the winter. "You by the 16 men, she found it extraordijust basicaliy put it out of your mind,"
narily lonely without any other women.
said said Andrew Cameron, the author
•one of the Guys'
of the diary; who is Dr. Cameron's son.
"I could never be one.of the IJUYir na
"You are working all th~ time; tl}ere is
matter how hard I tried," she said.
nop.ri'/MY.'
,
"Male camaraderie is a very powerful
Indeed, he said, he was so Preoccu~ ..
thing. Men and women think,differe~t pied with station problems that he read
ty. No rn,tter h.OlY.~at I wa s, l'dJJtll~- only a dozen books. He said the,fil'St •'
1lever be aceepted •.'l'bl~ls When 1 wu emergency came early in 1$79, wb ·8 •
really lonely." She said she ma)';have
done better than other women because
-

e

•

•

•'

,

~

technician panicked- 7 after the .liSt :.
flipt otlt had left. He was afraid that
God could not find him if he died In Ute .
Antarctic, according to Mr. Cameron:
Fortunately it was not. too . late to .
evacuate him.
.
There were other diversions, he said,
such as the product of the "biological.
gardens," the marijuana patch that ,
produced "South Pole home grown.".
He saw little· evick!nct! M htm!et ~
use, though alcohol.-4~ wa.scMa~: '
Psychol~!St$ ~ay tb.e beSt Cllldf·
dates for tl!Olatipn at"e. bii~rd-wOJ:tlpJIB
personalities •.smnev/llat-diftiiJent. WI~,
higher than av.e~ ~dll.se.n~~
education, and !(ithollt ~as' ~~

ties. Above all, they say, 1SOI1teil pe,r:~
sonnet should be competent iD tb~ t _
work since criticism can be- devastat- ·
ing ir{ such confines.
1be 'Professional Isolates'
Probably the best bets are what Dr.
Shurley calls "professional Isolates,"
the kind of men who work on offshore
oil rigs and Alaskan pipelines. Such
men he said, do not relate well to
wom'en and seem to thrive on isolation.
They are definitely not homosexbals,
but what Dr. Shurley calls "latent ·
.
.
heterosexuals."
"Some of the people who are most

gung-botor ~are DOt 'rill

. ~~YT .. i o<-:fNJ 'd<?J:

adapted," said Dr. Cameron. •
tend to be misfits, seeking soiJI8lbDia
they'll not find. And when the_ bubble
bursts, their depressive expenence is
very difficult for others to handle. This
is the big league of isolation."
.
As for Andrew Cameron, now Uvmg
in Gaithersburg, Md. , he sa)"'!!it COGk
him nearly a year to calm down from
the winter. Toward the end he wrote in
his diary: "I am sick of this chunk of
ice. I want to get out of this cesspool,
Let me get the. hell out of here, I WaJ_l~ to
go liomtt.'' T~Y he call$ Jl ••u.areat-

eslycarofmy
litc.••
,

P·

c: -.

~-_. . . . .,.,._ . .,

. !.outh .Pole Diary:. 'Somet1mes You
fWant to GiverUp tfope'
,,: .. _. ~ ~- ; ;

•·

Following are excerpts from the
diary kept by Andrew Cameron at
the South Pole during the win.t er of

1979:

.

.

Paranoia
thad quiWa tlQtE!liM -wee!t thi&
Vdllter woriQng. a~ ltigh• lind beirlg
so damn par&n.O).d. !lt'S;Uki! wearinj:
headphone,s Ji$te~ ~· IIUltie Ud
someone ~ U(l on $tOO a.nd
scares the pallt$ Off of you. 1 was

afraid ot ·swn,, bod.:y -corning up ~
hil\d me11JK} SC81'iu:S me.while-1was
busily working Qn one el th&
shelves. T lUll r.a.t.d by other people
who ba e wlilt~ that m ny jM!f)!o
pte will bQV~ tbeit weelt-i>tparanoia
which will come and gq \VilhQI.ll~
soQ. 'IJ.:Ie lsolil.lion &eetruf to be sn
ideal plan tm- ~laftted teare. ·to
come .out JatO tJ» bpUa UDfU it is
fQUDd, that there'really ~n'.t any~ - to

be afraid of in the first

place.

Depression
Depression will come in lengths of
time from a few hours to up to two
weeks. If you have a very good
working day and have a bad phone
patch back home bringing bad news
it Is very possible to brush the whole,
incident off. But if the patch catches
you have failed In a job or have ~ost
friendship with someone, this mtght
throw you deep into a state of depression which can last over a week.
Triggers of depression are hard to
find. Many are psychological triggers which are released for little or
no reason. Dirty John will sometlmlli!l <ll11P'Out of a conversation and
depres5ed for no reason at all and
have this last for 5 days. Life as we
know It back in the states is so far

away that someti~es you wani to
give up hope. YQll h~ve a secret f~
that since you are out of sight to
friends and family'that you are pos.
slblyout of mind. ·~
·

Alcohol
..

privileged sight. I will be heartbro,
ken to leave and would love to sta
but I have been here too long.
Although I am isolating myself in
my sorrow I am still watching the
station and day by day the atmos-

.'

We are to~ly isolated without
any contact with the outside world
exceptfor-radio votc.e contact. The
scenery riev~r chillt~ <Juts.tde, as Jt
is a!ways ext;reaJe·co.ld ~Dd hOStile
winds. So what Is there to be done?
Why in the hell would anyone
·want to work in the Antarctic where
there is nothing but a few heatect

buildbigs, lots of em_pty miles and
millions of emergency problems.
w 11 mQSt e.ve~e ~g away
from something. UsUally their past 11
life. A bad marriage. Lost loves are 1
quite common. Some are hiding
from the I.R.S. A few are even run. ·ntng from the law. A surprising
number are running away from
themselves. And while they are
. here alcohol soothes the pain and
blots the memory of the running.

Confusion
I am quite confused. Every moming I am glad that I am a day closer

to opening, but what will opening
bring me. Returning .to a dreary
piece of countryside in a dismal
time of the year . to my b~ken
family and few scattered fnends.
Here at the So11th Pole in addition to
my Isolation ·is the security that
there is always plenty of food and
lodging without 'payment. Entertainment is free and the splendors
of the Antarctic night slcy are a

pbere is getting hotter~ hotter.
Not from anger but from suo;plcicm.
Small groups ~f people refuse to let
forth their secrets and each clique ,
despises each other. The surfaet!_of.
the lake is smooth as gl~ bl4~ Vlo-.
lence and biased. batteds are ·
squirming .in the. deep preparing to
surfa~. ~
.
.

Gossip
With all subject practically worn
out there is little left to talk about.
BackStabbing. Condemning and
criticizing somebody outside your
group for trivial matters. Personality destruction was an.d is still quite
be backcommon. One. group
stal:lhing one person and when he
walks in he joins /the slaughter of
somebody else's name and reputation. It's just a vicious circle.

will

'
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Hobos Have r·-st:3

Their Pride,

-Witthta rcw fHf

train to OnDd JUDCUOn, COlo.
Tbe:· two ball mtH that . rn~.
W»>eu Jackson 1l0tlced Steve- was
next

blankets•· Me uruoi.cJed

wl1hoilt
i!te~

Qtra. be twt~ alld in retiita

St.ate<J suwe·- ~.

Sl•

lt ~as proballl,y ~ last m~
th& two W®ld have that da)',
tbe¥ it h't ~ ~111 On fteiBJtt
tllains, lae~n. ~astfcAlly ~

plitined;

~

woldil

Pro~blY

pull hl8

belt a llftle· tighter untU be reaohed

.St:,and .J.uncttOD. '
~n hl:l woul"d head tOf' a &mtoe,
buy some- bc)lo.:gpa tt-nd a ~ ot
~d,_ and l.ind ·somep~ eozy to
JPe~ tb~ aught. .

You Know

unsure

Steve ~
where he
was going or Wh1.
''I'm 35 now," Steve said, "and I
started travellng wMn I was 21.
Lately. I ' ve become disoriented,
though. I seem to go in the wrong
direction a lot."
·
A~de· trom a te.,.. 'days, be ~t
1ft the. drwJ.k ta~· ln ·satt UJte ctty

and san Franelacq, ~nd w.k m
jaU {or v~ ~ in Sreen ~Yer,
Wyo •• St~~ ba~•:&peJ'It t~ year: OUt'·
d.Q0rs h~ said, 1ft !M!tmrs to travet
lit l'lindom., opnderlng -arQU.J\d
tey;il'l_g to k'eep out bt tf01ible.
His -clothes, he e:Ommen\ed, ~
~ out. He WQI!iltJ htve ttl \litit
:a ~n or ~ ·8aJvatfoa ~f fot

new

o.net~, be &aid.
· J"abksQ:n, (JD the other hand~ was
v~ ¢lean am pi'®d ~J lt. He ,._d

.,

at

me

~nver

satvation

al\d had wbtk~ a couple of
..b~ in tetiU'Jl tor some wano ;u14
~ta:~ clothes.
.
. Although few Burlington Northern employoos seem to elifo~ it,

the· company bi«s a

treeloo.~

~Ue)'

wl11 ~ allowed

t.he>t.raJ.,.•
• 1lhat'a majlil)' ,tor tMlt

tbat no
t()

ride

sa~.

dlVOOQn ~al ~nt ~rge ~

~l sr,1d. ~- of them. rhlli1g

H.obo Ju.ng! 1;1~ loCalS~, _Is 'S(It liP'- In
a clump ot ~ ,ietWMJ~ the
tr.acks. Mtllil nights it '8et"VeS as
home to a handbll of bobo8 1 who

warm

~<iftee

or ettw mcAD$ over a

metal ~-place. 'l'h,ey tou:n~ on
cardboard am>llance Clltt<ihs"Spl'ead
o~t on .t:M ·dirt -~d lea'e ·mttpty
Wine a11d boot batilea Wben tliey
move on.
_ Jackson was spotted near the
(':a~p one afternoon ~ntly 1 walkJ!i,8 the tt:acks with his new friend,
~ve, at his hools, He later admitte(l he.was..afr~Af Hie !'fporw 80

be stQbed bla bedroll lft tbi' weeds
He ana StevJ '!wtJo d ft ~~

a bOX

ar MS!l' Grand JuneUon :Were mjure'd this year wlten Ute train 'deraUed, and ~vent ~ hll~
bei!n l<llled in.. ~ )!(ltds when "tbtf
~ere ~D ovet by tJ'tl;t~Ui:: On'i' WM
l1i o~.ted and'Mt on the trackS.
. Conductors and engineers say
they usually look the . other way
when they see hobos aboatd tMlti
trains, or they adVise them about
the safest way to ride. The old·
timers are very civil in return,
engineers say, but the young riders
arl! of~n l'Ude and ask for anytbir!J
tileY can get1
A few yardmen said they are
beginning to see more hobos than
ever before, and speculate it may
be because times are getting
harder. ·
But l.f that's the case, they may
not be seeing hobos. The true hobo
- the. loner, the drifter, tb' ~
form camper - is on the road tor
life.

T·~9-
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Who Rules the Waves
Has Surfers in ConflictBy JUDITH CUMMINGS
8pedal toTbe NewYOIII:11mee

MALIBU, Calif., June 18 - The
waves are not ~e only things that
clash these days on california's
beaches. So, sometimes, do the surfers.
A lesser, versi011 nf the :W~tem
ranJ!' wan )iJ(a ~i'Ung ·up Sit tbe
staut•s ~e surfing.beaches. a aort

Of $ldm' tm1 dls~tewh&ie-~W.'¢a.~

ni9tS ar:e m~~tbe lQcala~ who u~
near. thJ' ' - , b4 ·~ -.ntand$'$, • who do riqt: Ia *Ub\1,;, "mland~rs'' li mmsl•ted ~ 'tbe .Vahey~~. ••

YOUDI ~t:e'S:
ftomu.e~nBem~a·
01 '!MEe'B toO man)'
.
CIP tile
wavoi. ~· 11aidt>a;ve Rad
QlM'allhu.
who sttutk a p<IW'efful tigl1re emera·

oa terD! for the

ing from'the surf the other day toting a
board decorated with the word "aggression."

"If they dlnl't nve a•d her<f!, they
sllowdn·'t -~rt lllOWld liel'e! ,; hi-satd.
"People pay high rents to live here
and surfing's the reason for it.' r
Supply and Demand Problem
1'h:e ~ 01 the ~UQR, ~ocording
f() those 11:rt bOth sl~ Qf tha oqilfli®, !11
that s~$ poj)Uiarity has groWn to
the po'lnt tbat ~d~Jor gqod Pa.

C1f1C'O(ean waves_exceedS t~te•uwiY
B~eh gi'!llOtllta.'W!.e~ UD wttb

a ttteme Qf <~¥alley!! go home."~ itadlo
statiPJis are pJa.ytD& '•My Wavet a
t~beek loQK at loealiam •Y 11.
groupciilled U'le Sllrf ~ ..

Informal estimates of t&e number of
surfers in the state vary widely. A
spakesman for the lifeguards division
of the Los Angeles County Department of Beaches, in southern California where most surfing is practiced,
put the number at 100,000.
But more tban numbers and tenitorialty are involved in the cOnflict.
There are also matters of style, dedi~
cation, "dues-paying" and age. .
The Best Waves Are at Stake
Locals contend they · pursue the '
sport day after day, in good surf or
bad, patiently waiting for the right
wave. The Valleys, they complain,
drive out only on good days and try to
"hog up the best waves."
The Vall~ In tum, 'Mll\4 to dtimd$il
the ~ ~ '8$ lllDOik!,d rich
kids wllo WllUliiJirt mow·a ::Of38Q,' fftml
an "off1b.e l:lp.t' '1'18l8e MJ1DI refer to
two of the limcler ~v,etll one
i.'falllDI IOr c~reUq~· cknlrn'·and. tiP '"pin
on tbe face ~ a ~ wave. tht
OIMrfoJ~ board tott.e'U:p

ot a . .!' @d

~ ltlll

an

~

~.precipitously ClOwn the dfopotl.

atti-

Baqk in the old days, the 1960's, the
very image of a california surfer was
of a lone rider mastering a plunging
breaker, profoundly at one with sea
and sky. Now a new breed has hit the
W&¥~, ~~tW~ competitive and
equiPPed With o~fGOt bo.allls that are
~ ftlt old,.s~!e ~foot " boards what

term, but it's the kind of militant
tude they exhibit."
· ·
Ma~ "inlan,denl'' ·$a}(~ cSo not
tak-e.turh:pru;clq~s .sertoQ&Iy.
.
~·You've ·got Y'OW' 'fi&J1e 8\d.f ra~
doWn h,eJe;
~
blOJI!i-haired,
bleaob:ed-out~ rad1ca1ed dude,'' sal4

There are adherentS of each school,
~r-Jatiq , among
~ ·a:.e Vllll~ys...d ~e·Jdcals, which
~efl cnily to make t:lle competition
(or: waves t.lm nw:ch hatter.
A Hot Spot at Malibu
Third Point at Malibu, a quirky spit
of sand that helps the waves break
just right for surfing, is one of the hottest spots on the southern California
coast. Dave Radford works nights as a
computer operator, be said, and his

~N'd drUg&. and SUrfing

Paw Conn~OI P~deh.8Ji$'tet mmiDI

Pwaches tuito Oldill~.

at zuma Bdct. • The_y·~ just ~

as :wd1 as many

il.n4 aot,golng:to ~O()l.

roc)iDJilate;· Larry Stereos, works
weekends, so they can share an apartment on tbe coast highway and have
.
their days free to surf there.
Ron Goad,and B.tl.U~. f('l)ln
Sherman0ab'.an4 Tanaa&t ~
equally pllll8!'mt Vi~ ,abllilt sll1'ftnl
the Point, but from lt'decl4eehy 4"Vaf.
Jey" ~ve •.

•'The. Vat1i3-ys are the better surfers" Mr. Courtney said. "The guys
thai live here are little rich kids. They
jwit stand on a wave. We do turns and
maneuvers. Takes good skill. If an old
guy on a longboard comes up to Third
Point, we get ticked off."
Sometimes the dispute takes on a
nasty edge, usually at the .isolated
spots favored by the surfing ehte. ·
Surfers ten of run-Ins ·"t pOI.qts ~
quented by tbe mos Bldlled BU!itllll, at
Malibu, fen'
and Palos
Verdes and .Olm~rd. 'Ptgbt8 ba:ve been
known to break out, tb:',eg bave been
slashed and sometimes a surf rider
will cut loose his board like a seag:cdJl& .mjMUe, deliberately endangerfbi a 'riYal tor a wave.
·
"There are oc~liional fights, ~ the ·
oce'an over somebody taking somebody's · wave," said Sgt. Gilbert
Gwaltney of the Malibu station of the
Los Angeles County sheriff's department. "But this isn't normally a real
serious problem."
"They call some of the locals 'surf
nazis,"' said Dave Story, a lifeguard
at Manhattan Beach. "It's just a

examm••

d "llrll

Not 'Mueb PurpoSe to Life'
"A surfer," he added . soberly,
"doesn't have much purpose in lifenot the hard-core ones."
Mark Forsite, with his friends Gary
Kraus and Bill Perry, would probably
not quarrel very much with that. de·scription. They boaSted that they
come to surf every day from their
homes in :tVIalibu Canyon.
"I do not even have one responsibility," Bill Perry said, "and I don't
want one."
Nark F'on tte adGt;d, •rm 19 and
~·ye, never .tw1 8. job.' I H~ repeated it
-~, fGr~.])lra.sj$. ''My parents give
me evecythfng: a sutfboard, a car ~tls eV8mJlln8 yuu. ~' "
Allhflugh they oonsfd.e'r r:bemselves
local$, they r:reemed to n.Qt much care

about terntonallam.

Mark F~rsl!te SJII]~ed .:a !i,low smile
ud !latd,/'As lQO_F,·as-they don't snake

us on a wa.w .. . .

"And btidg. nibe chick&,'' his friend,
-

Gacy, allded.

f'
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young
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Soviet authorities have issued two dctrt'('S within the
past thn-e months mobiliz· .
ing about 7 million youn~:
p..'Ople as crime fighters and
defenders of the public order.
Displaying bright red arm
· band\, these young people
make up a sil.able voluntary
auxiliary police force in civilian clothes. They arc
called 'druzh1nniki."
The druzhinniki were established in 195!1. Si nc.~
tlwn they have grown to 7
million, Lt. Gen. Shumilin
rtoccntly told Hed Star, the
daily of the Soviet armed
forces. But now the two de. .
crees have called for an
over-all Lightening of discipline among the ranks of
these young plainclothes
volunteers. '
The decrees also have
vastly extendt~l the druzhin·
niki's jurisdiction: they are
to help the militia or police,
the prosecutor and the
court, assist the border
troops, fight poachers, speculators and otht'r violators
of innumerable trade n•gulations. and prevent juvenile crime.

The latest decree was
hailed by Pravda Ukrainy
as of "historical impor·
lance" and an example of
"Soviet <lt>mocrat1sm."
The Georgian youth jour·
nal recently complained:
•·our youth risks to be
turned into a heap of worthless unprtncipled people
without dignity and honor."
The drmhinniki. it is hoped,
w11l efft'<'tively fight "specu·
latiun" which has wrought
havoc in Georgia.

TIIEIR DlmES include
:protection of state 'property '
·and maintenance of order
'' :and quiet in dormitories.
: They must swear to faith. fully perform their many
:new duties and in turn w1ll
·be rewarded with ffit'(lals
:orders and monetary
• award~.
' Three considerations
·seem to have motivated this
· reactivizatiun of the druz; hinniki: an · unpre<:t.'<lentt-d
· crime wave, a slackening of
:the druzhinniki's discipline,
·and the desire to turn what
: ust'<.l to be a loose voluntary
'organization in to a dis: ciplined auxiliary or the
; am1ed forces.
The first decree was is·
:sued on May 20 and re' ported in Izvestia on June 4.
: A St.'COIId and more dcta ill'd
• decree by tlw l'resi di um of
:the Supreme Soviet, the
·Communist Party's Central
; Commillt.>e, and the Council
' of Ministers bft:ame known
:in August.

•
'
'
'

.

PitA VADA UK RAINY re·
: ports that in the dty of
· Lvov alone (about 600,000
; inhabitants) there are
: 25,000 drullunniki of whom
. more than 400 are on duty
: every day.
According to this large
: Ukrainian party daily, thl•
· druzhinnikl, in addition to
: all their other duritrs, also
• must sec that workers and
: youth arc properly rducatt-d
. in the spirit of Soviet legal. ity and over the protection
of nature.

J

ACCORDIN(; to the Ar·
menian Journal Kommunist,
public order is deeply dis·
turhed in the towns of this
republic.
In line with the new de- .
cree, the city of Yerevan,
the capttal of Armenia, has
ordert'll the drmhinniki to
hdp Nlntrol lewd and loud
language in dormitories and
otlwr public places, to stop
street fighting , the trampIt ng of publie ga rdcns, and
to combat drunkenness in
tlw streets, · in shops, in
streetcars. buses and taxis.

-
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In Peking's Hi! using Crunch, a Chance to Trade Flats,

.....

By FOX BUTIERFIEW
Spec;a!to1beNewYorknmes

PEKING, July 14- Some people-want
to move closer to their jobs. Some want a
bigger apartmentso they can ta.ke care of
'ld(lrly parent'S. ..Some jUSt waDt to get
a.\lliiY flOID ~nelgbbQrs.
Finding an apartment here is normally
a trustra:~ing process that can t;1ke a year
or longer, given the acute housing shortage and the system by which most apartm~ffi>signed. by~~

-c,ies~ ltldeied,.. the. a;verages~cea.Qotment

per person is only four square yards,
about the size of a dining room table.
But in keeping with China's new leader• $hlp. tl;i.e 8t:Y 8jl{ni:Qis1J;a.tion today a,rr'an~ a1lbusing1ait ~- ~
. l~lcJok....
iitg fOr apa;mnlnt§' cOOl~ s:w.itcfi"'' wifb
eam ~. n was tne 61l'St dl:an¢e to
change housing openly and legally Since
the Cultural Revolution.
In Chinese cities there is almost no privately owned housing and newspapers do
not carry ·classified ads to .help people
find apartments. So it was that Miao
Chuncai, a technician in a chemical fattory, arrived early, before the fair
opened at 7 A.M.
Long Commute by Bicyele
.
.
. .
.
HIS present housmg I~ good by C~ese
standards- two ~ms man old_Cbi?~style co~ard_ fa~mg south, ~~IS~~portant m Peking s long and frigid wmters. But Mr.. Miao had beeri trying for
two
to fmd an apartm~nt closer to
~ jab- m ord~ to redt;l.~e h1~ ~aw-and-

'*"

Yea:s

a-~t .rowtd-tnpconmrureey bJcycle..

Oti~ide the No~ 166 middle school

where the fair was held, Mr. Miao met Li
Yang, a clerk in a market who wanted to
move .out of his apartment on .the fifth
floor of a new high-rise because his 52year-old mother, who lives with him, has
trouble ~li~bing the stairs. Few apartment bwldings have elevators.
Mr. Li's apartment, as it happened, is
not far from Mr. Miao's factory.
Then the two of them struck up a conversation with Ma Huiqian; a worker in a
transistor factory. She was looking for an
apartment closer to where her invalid
mother lives. Mr. Miao's courtyard
turned outto be in the right area.
So they decided on a three-way exchange.. Mr. Miao would move into Mr.
Li's high-rise near the factory. Mr. Li

would take Mrs. Ma's place. And Mrs. Ma
would switch to Mr. Miao's house.
But before signing ov~r their property,
each went off on their bicycles to inspect
the new neighborhood. Satisfied, they returned and presented the necessary documents to the Housing Bureau.
These included their apartment certificates, specifying the size and rent of their
housing, and their household registration
booklets, the most important form of
identification for an Chinese. It is issued
by· the Ministry of Public Security and
·~ w~ a person may li.Ye ~ fl?. the
ICqWltry Qr city - ~ if in, a ' city~ wbicli
~

Because everyone must present his
household registration booklet before he
can get new housing or a job or enter
school, the system effectively restricts
mobility. China's 800 million peasants
cannot mOYe to a city, and urban residents cannot change from a provincial
town to Peking without official clearance.
Some peasants rise to become Communist Party members and officials and are
gh•en urban household registrations. But
their wives are often forced to remain in
their villageS for lack of an urbaiJ certificate. Their . chil~ren, to prevent th~m
from becommg City dwellers and addmg
to urban problems, inherit their .household registration through their mothers.
The three-way swap between Mr. Miao,
Mr. Li and Mrs. Ma was worked out easily, they later explained, because all their
apartments have a toilet and a kitchen,
which is unusual for Peking.
-

Low Revenue for 'Landlord'
Their rents range from $2.06 to $3.50 a
month. While rents in China are kept very
low, less than a tenth of salaries, the GovTwo Peking residents dlscuss'tradiDg their apartmeots at bousblg fair
ernment, as landlord, does not make
enough money to maintain the buildings - -- - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- - p~rlyo~buildnew~ousing.
.
A Chinese artist recently obtained a. givehimthe.key,andhejustmovedin. :
Cai Xuymg, a Housmg Bureau official, comfortable one-room apartment with a . The Housmg Bureau objected, but .m
said 20 people exchanged apartments kitchen when he learned that its occu- practice it has little power to evict peo. 11
today, out of more than 4,000 at the fair. Pant a friend, · ~ting to the pie...The key is two-thirds af tbe law t1a
Some merely read the hundreds of forms Uni~ States. He persuaded the friend to China,'' the artist explained.
- ' 1 rC."\.
posted on the walls listing the·apartments.
---~
that other families wanted to trade.
-'""""
Ordinarily, said Mr. Cai, his office has
•
~
four times as many people seeking apart---C)
ments as it has apartments. The only.
other way to find an apartment is to post ·
notices on telephone poles or to "take the
backdoor,''-negotiateadealprivately.
1

